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The Microelectronics Monitor proposes to accept industry
related advertisements from companies interested in 
reaching planners and p...,!icy-makers as well as entre
preneurs and r.iembers of the scientific community in 
some sixty developing cuuntries throughout the world 
and inform them about their products and services. 

The Monitor is published four times a year and distributed 
free of charge to individuals and institutions on an 
approved mailing list which includes at the moment 1300 
entrie:.. The Monitor has been published since 1982 and 
has built up a sound reputation both in developed and 
developing countries. 

Our activities in the field of advertising are directed 
towards helping to finance the preparation. publication 
and mailing of the Monitor. which will continue to be 
distributed free of charge. 

Ac.-c'.""tisemt:n!s will be print<::::! in black and Y.hite and in 
English only. Prices in Austrian Schillings or the equi
valent iri SUS will be AS 5.000 for a full page: for half 
p~ge advertisements. AS 3. 700: and for a quarter page. 
A'J 2.500 Requests for placing of advertisements. 
accompanied by a layout. illustrations and text. should be 
submitted to the Editor, Microelectronics Monitor. 
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I • NKWS ANll l!:VIDn'S 

Japanest? SJp.:-:.:or.d:..;ct .... "'I! resea!..:~e!"'s .a:e !'l..:-~·;r . .._: 
!0: in:er~~t:~n~: c~-0per~::~:: a~~ :h~ 

~S Ad~::::s:.:~::or: sees the :~ev1:~~i~:ty 0! 
n.lt ~v:~a.: ist ic c,:.r:":.pt'.': :.: .i::.. "!"::..!: •·.:!s the messa~~ 
!:V!"l .J par.el d;.s..:-\.,;.ss:..):· ....... :: .. :r.:.~r:;.a::.vr:.a: 
co-0perat:on· by speakers frc~ the ~~ite..:! States. 
~dp~::. Europe 3~1~ =~~-.l a: a sy~p0s:~~ ~r. 

s..ip~ri:or:JtJ..::.ivi:.y he:.! i:: ~.!p~i:o ~:: Se;..,te:'!".ber 1956. 

The sz·mp.!SlU!r'. '->..l~ :.~~ !i:s: .lt!..l~ge..:! b)" J3pan·s 
lnternationa: Superc~~d~ct:~:ty a~~ Tecnc0:o~y 
Ce~~:~ (:S~E~). ar. i:.!~r~3:.:~~ ce·:t:~ d~~ :ese.l:~h 

consortium set up e.lr::e: this fe3: ~i:h fur1J1n; 
!:o~ the privdte se~:0r anJ ~ne ~:r::s::y o! 
lnterna:1ona: Trade acd :ndustry tM:7:!. 

Professor Sho;1 Tanak.l, vi~e-pres:.d~nt o! 
IS:"E.:, pointeJ ..:-.._.t th.l: e..lch nc-w p:c;e.:':. !.s !.:::~er 

t~.:s:. tht? one that w~ •. ;. bt?:J:lf! a:1J .... >: :.t:"~tate::>d tv•a: .. :b 
r."I..:·:~ C:sta::i:. ~or."r.er...:•di ..J0a:s. Ht:- c:;..pe._-t:... t~t? 

i-"!~se:~:. S~;JerL'v:.:;..~t...:-: ~:..: ~t:"--~!. t...: las: f~: db..:>ut 
:: ye~\:S 0:: d b1...~-:.: .. •: .Jf dr..;~::d S:~~ l'T'l:.l:~vf,, ar.j 

::i.:i::.t.·~·~s o;.~~t ~.._,~ .. -t:?~L~.i. a;.t-::. ••. :3tio:::-i. a:e Cis"..dr.~ 

e:i..:.: . ..;.-=~ :.._, ..l::v• .:.t~:: . ..io:.:..:·•:..:t: ..:...;::..\t....::.l~:.'"r. c:. ta~:. ... · 
resedr ... -h .. 

Sett;n~ u~ ~~l:ab~rative resed:..:~ pr01~c:s i~ 

Ja;..ar. ~s not eas1·.. ~- Lir:1.Jhara ..:>! NE·,: Corp..::itat ·~=--
eA;::a:.neJ that .:apanese e!.e..::ror.l..:~ col'!'.pa:•:.t?s 
•c.:-rr.i:.·etit" t~: !vi.1s:·:-'" .:. tt".t:> mar"et; at :~e s:cl:t v .. 

tr.t: ·::..s: p:o:e..:t. :esi"a:~~~=s !: .... '"lm !ht? ,j!!fere:-.! 
~...:.·~:t--..!:.:.t""S :.r: t~f;" i-1: .... ~1..·..:·. •f':t: wf••.li::".9 t..: 

cv:o .. •'!'hJn:...:ate. A!t~: ~-: :·t?...1: o! r.e.; .... :.~3~:.:>ns i:. WdS 
agre~~ ~o :~~:t rese~rc~ :~ ·~:e-~O~?etitive 

:e...:~r...:..:v,.:n·"". fr..:.~ th~:-. c.:. :ne rcsea:c!lers w..:..rl(,ej 
t .... gc-:~e• :1k£- •!a:!':::,· mc-:n!Jers·. d..:..:v:d•n..; :...., 
L~; . .._·~.a:d. n~ t?"'.:a,.,,:,.., ::;.r;.:o: s:·l'·:w: ..:·! ~0-or·~!d":.1..:.:. 

o;. supe:..:ond.J~t..:r s .s p0S•-.:..:~ d: :.~.~ :r:o;.err.dt •o:ia: 
:evr:. 

Md~Y exp~::s fe~: thd: :n~ st:engtt: o! tt~ ~~s: 

proje=~ (a~d tnose t~dt c3m~ a!ter) was no~ :; 
ca-0pe:at~ve b3s~..: resea:~~. OJt •r. c:ea:1n9 a 
cc~se::s~s :~ q.d~! e:e.:t:0;.1~ ..:omp~f::~s ~h~: :h~ 

s~m:~0nductor rd~e m~st be w0~. s.._. tn~ ~c,-0~e:~t1~~ 

{::0;ec': st irnu~dte i ~.:>:'!ipe: ~t :or.. f.:.>re:gr. comt1..i:--.~es 

thu! worry U'\a! :vu·.ing ir. .a ·co-i.:-1pe:.3~ ive· p:o)e..:t 
;n Jd~an m~~~: s.mply pr.._.v1d~ ~as1~ :esearch tes~:ts 
to !ue: the appl:cat:on• race. 

Paul McLaughlin, director ot the Council or. 
Superconductivity for Amer icar. Compe~ it iver.ess 
(CSAC), said "national is~· will be the dr:ving force 
beh~nd advance in superconductor research. But he 
did acknowledge the nPed fo: 1nterndt1onal exchdn9~ 
ot information and 'ays tha: CSAC's 1nformat.cn 
services are ope~ to ~veryone. 

CSAC is proposing to form a research 
consortiu~. the Superchip Co:poration, fu~ded by 
private industry and possibly bac•ed by l!S frderdl 
government bonds. The council ;s lobby:ng for 
le91slat1on to exem1-: the corpor .. uon t ort. 
US inonopo:y ldws, an<! s~perch1p ~"'.i also get spec1 .. : 
treatment over ~atcnts. But unlike Japan's 
superconduct;v1ty centre wh1c~ is open to fore191. 
compdn1es. CSAC and Super~h1p are fo; US compan;es 
on!;·. 

The United States will spend $20~ million on 
superconductor research in the !iscai year be91nn1ng 
l October 1983. Much will be svent on 

d~!~?~c~ :t:':dt~~ res~3:~~ ~~ 90vernm~r:t :~b0r~:0:~esp 

w .... :.'-·~ ~-.!'•'If! .l F,..~: :-et-1..;:at:.0:: f0: t:.!ns!e::::~-:: 

':.~i...-~·h .. : .. ' .. ;-'i to :he ~~:-.. ~.t..:...::.~: SE''..."'t0!'. .. CS.; .... ··s p:...rpvs~ 

:~ : ... e?:s~:e :~a: :~e ~::;:e~ s:~:es :s compe!.::.~t?' 

:.·:· c:.;.!· :.=:.: . ..; :. ~::.;: .. -:.:i: .. ..:--:. be:•et?"?~ g..>v.:-:n:!:.e::: 
::ttr.::.:!:..:·: :e5 a: .. ~ :::.:...:st:-1. 

!nd:3, o:: th~ c:.~~= ha·~~. has bePn h~rd pushe~ 
.~ scc~p~ ~~ s:: ~~:::~:: ~~: supe:COI1~uc:0! 

rese~=~~. a...:c~:d:.r.g :~ : .. s. ~- R~o c~ the =~~~a~ 

!rs::.:~te o! S~;e:.~~= de~~:oF~ng countries •ca:. 
nev~: be eq~a:s· t~ the dj~a~~e~ nations. an~ h~ 

app~~lej fv: •nterr..a:.0r.3: ~c-ope:atic~. 

~he Covern:?:.e:--.~5 o~ tta.· t::".ited 1tin9dorr.. F:ar...:e 
and the fede:a~ fiep~b::~ o~ Germa~y are eac~ 
spendin~ ~ !e~ t~ns ~! m:::1c-ns o! dcl:ars c:. 
s~~ercunJ .. ~~o: :esed:~h and new research ce~:.res 
~d:\'t:" been St?~ up .·: i:c·~ !.a~ra: ion w:th in..!~s:. ;·. 
(So..,r.:e: N.,i:ure. ·.-_,:. 315. ~ September 198~) 

ESP~!: for~ed tc prove i~s worth 

A 0.3:0~: :e·;ie• hds b~~r. commissione~ Ot: t~~ 

llCC I!'.::: :o:-:. rese~:-.:t". pro;:.·un.'!tt? ESPF.!T, to che..:•: : • 
-:h~ s..:h~me :~ ;:: .:·.·:Ctr:-:1 s:-·X .. ·3~:...e !o: monel·· 

se ..... t;?n t ... E=i ! :g: ... :es !t.0;9' !:...;r~t--·ed:l :nd:.J.s~ry 3:1~ 

sc1e~t:!:~ :es~~=c~. he~d~d by :~~:.:-r 

A. £. Pdr:ner:~:~. !orm~r vice c!":a:r:"".dn cf Phi:.:p:s. 
-~:: re;,>..;:: ~a..:•. t ... "" ':~e E~rope.a:-. Cor:vniss:vr1 o:: :.r . .:
: ::st ph.is~ v! :.ht- t0 .. : -yea: ~!d ES?r.:~ :.r. 
spr;n9 l9E~. The Lnd:n.;s wi:l. be :r.ade public:. 

Ac..:Grdin~ : _, tne :or!"r..~ssior., ove: ha:~ t!'le 
2~5 proje~ts :n~·~:~:~~ 6~: o:ga~:zao::cns hdve g!.v~r. 

:es~::s. A:~~~~ ::s pro:~c:.s have res~::e~ :.n 
cvmrh·?·:.;~ai pr.Jd ... ~·-s a:,d ..::.:ise t:..: 3C .. nte:nd.t•Ond: 
st~n~d:ds hav~ t~e~ c:ed:e~-

s~~~:a. atte~::~~ :~ tne -s~pe:~~~~" 
r~ ... ~: .. rs..;.;.ie:co:-i~i..:!.e:, =>~1:t ~-, d: c.._·:•svrtiur.'\ inc!.uC:;-•. 1 

:sM·_,5, ':"~..:.rn E!'i!: ":~.: S·,j;..t~ ... \:'".;..:. _:-. ·_:.:.ve:s::y. 

A to:a: o: ~: ~! :.~e =~-~~~ ~:::;vn floa:.1fig 
t.:""•nt opera: ions pe: se..:0n:! m..:Sc~1;ies ha\.'e be-en 
:r.s:al:eJ s:nc~ J~:~. a~~ ~:Je:s ~ave be~n p:ace~ 
:.:;,:- a s~:r~:dt nu:';l:~:. w.:~. ~_,: e:..;_-..t!".;:el..! ~o be s..:.:j 
::e>: ye.u . 

Cddiou a:s~ re~d:keJ that 4~.00C T80C 
f ioat ir.g-p..,1r.: Tra,-:s;iute:s. d.,·.-e:c.pe.; by :NMuS under 
ESPk:T, had beer; s,:,;.; nd;r.:;.· to .:apdr•. 

Other successes included s~po:ar c~os 
techno:ogy, pdrt:y deve:opej a: -rinity CollAge, 
Dublin and robotic vis:oi: .:ontro:, contributed to by 
the University o! New.:ast•e. (Source: Comp"=.l.!!S• 
: ::iecemt>er 1988) 

Europe a~ts to remejy its shortdQe of chips 

Three of Europe's b1g9est e:ectron:cs companies 
have launched a Joint programme o! research a:ned a: 
ending Europe's dependence on foreign suppl1er5 of 
m1cru~h•ps. SGS·Tnomsun, an ltdil~n·French !:r~. 

has anno.;nced tha: it '•": l Join w;th Siemens c! tho; 
f~deral ~epubli~ c! Ge:m.,ny acd Ph:!1ps o! thr 
Nethttr :an..is in tne .Jo1ri! Euro'-1ed:". Sub~~cror. S~ ~ 1cor. 
:n~t ~dt :ve, or JES$:, t•) pro-1..i.ce r<tnch..>r.-. ct,;i.;ess 
mem...;ry chips with a capd.::~y o~ fo.ir megdt)ltS of 
~n~<,:-~ctt ~on. 

!his is 10 times as much capacity as is now 
~va1ld~~e. To ach;eve ;t. electron:c components 
must b¥ pa~~ed 0.3 m1li1metres dpArt on ch:ps. 



Philips plans to spend t250 million on JESS!, and 
~ill lobby the Dutch Government for funds to ma~ch 
th is sum. The other companies hope for similar 
bac~ing from their ;overnmen:s. 

Officials at the EEC, which also sponsors 
pre-c0111petitive research on microelectronics, say 
that they will not be able to fund a project as big 
as .;~SI. The EUREKA progra!IW!le may becOl!le 
involved. Europe now imports virtually all its 
general-purpose, or "cOINllOdity• chips. from Japan 
and the US, whose agreement in 1986 :o set quotas 
for trade in chips has resulted in severe shortages 
of chips for computer manufacturers. 

JESSI will require 20,000 worker-years divided 
among basic techr.ology, applications, materials. and 
long-term, related research, such as work on the 
organization of neural networks. Scienti~ts at the 
Frauenhofer Institute for Microstructural Technolog~· 
in West Berlin, who are planning J:::SSI. will 
announce their detailed plans in December 1988. 
(This first appeared in New Scientist, London. 
29 September 1988, tile weekl;· review of science and 
technology.) 

.A new all-European computer network for research 

The ever-increasing number of European 
scientists and other researchers who use computer 
systems has created a great need for in:ernational 
means of online co1m1unication facilities between the 
various computer systems. :t was rea:ized tha: 
existing networks must be harmonized, er.rarg~d. 

combined and standardized, and that ne~ services 
must be set up. This demand :ed t~ :he formation of 
the COSINE (Co-operation for Open System~ 
Interconnect io1. Networi< ing) pr: ;ec:. 

COSINE is actually a E"JRE¥A enterprise, i" 
which al: EUREKA partner States, the Europedn 
Community organization and its Member States, a5 
we!: as a number o! other co.i:"ltries (inc:ucing 
Austria,, Switzerland, Swede:-.~ F.nl.3n::!, '!'i;rkey, etc.} 
participate. Yugoslavia expresse~ ~n interest bu: 
no iron curtain co'1ntries are :~v0i~ed. Recently, 
negotiations were initiate~ :c :n~o:ve als~ the es, 
via trans Atlantic lin~~-

The major idea is to sup~>i data serv:ces anj 
t'lecommunicat ior. faci lit :es f~r the European 
com.nunity of academic an~ ind~s:<ial researchers. 
The building of an effec:ive ir.!rast<ucture would 
also lead to econom:c ad~antages. because o! the 
necessary new te~hnologies that will go into the 
networking systell'. Fina::y, the e!fort to normalize 
several, so fa~ independ~nt, na~1onal networks 
vi thin the frame of unit ied Euro~>ear. star.dard:; is 
expected to improve pol•t•ca: co-operatiGn. 

In order to avoid high costs and inefficient 
network-interfacing b~tween incompat1bl• netvorks, 
it has been decided to employ the internationa: 
standards for open sys•em~ cos:1 for communi~ation, 
to utilize existing poStdl teleservices, and to 
realize COSINE with com.11erc: .. : ly available 
products. 

COllllllOn application serv:ces of COS!NE, already 
Ava1 lable, are: 

Interactive dat.s ,_.""'"'"in;.;a'. ions 
infrastructure; 

File transfer and acc9ss mana~ement: 
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Accounting ser-.· i~~:s. 

Future planned se!vices are: 

Screen-oriented diaiogue: 

Re1110te job entry; 

Graphics; 

Virtual terminal support; 

Broadband convn~n1cat10ns. 

The final imple.,entat ior. phase o! C . .;INE has 
started, involving a < oft of emphasis from 
international and centralized act;vit~es :o national 
and decentralized activities. 

Detailed inforrr4tio. on COSINE can be obtained 
directiy from Nicholas ~- Newman or Johr. Beaie, 
Convnission o! the European COITll!\uncties. 
Directorate-Genera: XII:, Off:ce A25-7.l3. Rue de la 
Loi 2oc. B-1049 Brusseis. Belgi·.im. 
European Science Nevs, Jun~ i;se1 

(Source: 

Ma;or new industrial consortium formed in Europe -
superconductiv.~y one o~ ::s !:rs: ~ucus~s 

The recently formed European Institute o! 
Technology (EITJ is a major new :ncustr~a: 

consortium for scientific and engir.eering research 
anu education. E!~ was organized bi :eaCing 
Europear. internationa: corporat "'ns wi:r. tne 
founding niembers being AT~:, ;,;r.:·::-heir. :sM Europe. 
Mor.tedison, and Ph::ips. Based in Par:s, ;twas 
created to help European industry ta~e !u!: 
advantage o! its owr. scientiLc and techr.-:i:ogical 
resources by forging a more e!!ect:ve 
industry-university partnership. E:: is funded by 
indastrial con:ributions from lts ~e~be:s, ar.G i~~ 

dCtivities are focused on d!re..::, ;rt:C'.)r1.pe~ ~: ~._·e 

research in materials techno:o~y. ;n!orr.".ation 
technology. and biotechnology. The address o! E!T 
is Tour Frank: in, Cede• 1:, 9208:, Par:s. 

One of EIT's f1~st activities ~ds to or93n12e 
and spor.sor a three-day conference. "Europe~n 

Symposium on Advanced Materials: Th~•r Ro:e in New 
Technologies•, ~hich was he:d in Mad::d, Spain or. 
27-29 June 1988 and hosted b~ AT•T Microele~:r6n1ca 
de Espana. The sympo~iu"' el'lphasizec research 
related to functional mate:ials and brought ~ogether 
~peakers !r'>m industry. ac.dcJeir.id, and pi;t..Lc 
resedrch centre~. Subjects covered were 
superconductors, semiconductors, composites. 
mo:ecular electronics, optoelectror.1cs, l'lagnetic 
materials, surfaces ;in:! interfaces, ar.d 
non-destructive evaluation. 

Other activities of EIT include estab:ish;ng 
ne:vorks of researchers and funding of proJec:s 
selected frOlll compet it i\·e reques: s. Annoi;nce1 at 
the meetin1 were the final six in this year's 
select:o~. and two of those were in 
superconduc•ivity, with the w:nners edch rece:v1n9 
2SJ.COO ECU 1- SJS0,000) per year for three years. 
One. from Proiessor fr~nco. Universi•Y cf Madrid, 
was a system.at ic search for new supe:conc!u•:tors anj 
the other, from Prvfessor Lumley. Cdm~r:dge 
University. was a study of the wea~ ::nks that ca~se 

low critical currents. Other winners we:e in 
composites, integrated circ·Jits. laser processing. 
and non-destructive evaludt1011. (So.;rct•: E~r.E!'!~ 

Sc••!!.~~~!· .June 1')88) 



The Fusio~ of Hardware ~esign and Veriticatio~ 
wa~ the title of a~ tnternativna: wo:~1ng ~onference 
held ~-b July 1988 by l~IP's ~orking Gro~p on 
O:.gita! S~·s~erns Oescrtt:'': ions ar:d Design Tools 
(WGl0.2). Meeting in Glasgow, the 67 participants, 
inc:uding most o! the :eaders in th:s fie:d, 
discussed 23 papers on apFlying formal te•hniques to 
the ver:ficat:on of VL~: circuits. 

Dr. George Milne served as conference 
chairman. Proceedings of the Conference ha~e been 
puDiished by Elsevier•North-Holland. 

A good summary of the state-of-the-art of 
hardware verification is found in the paper NO'•E.l: 
A" Engineer inq Approach to Hardw.lre Ver if icat ''- -, hy 
Cr. c: i,·e Pygot:. Excerp:s !re<" :he int: :al 
sections of that paper are quoted here:• 

H~rdware v~ri!1c3t10n :s a process b~ which d 
~1rcuit designed to imp:emer.~ sume spec1t.~atior. :s 
sh~wn to be correco: ~nd~! a:: ci:cumstan~es. Formal 
ha:d~a:e ve;if1cat10~ ~~~o:v~s ":he use c! 
~:to:r.~ma~ ica!. too:s t0 rnar.!.pt;:ate the jescr i.pt ions o! 
~~e circu~t and o! ":he reqJ:rem~~o:, to show w~eth~: 
or not they agree under d:: circumstances. this :s 
3 !~-1: mvre co~r:ex ;:no~e5s t~ar. !~at •nvc·:ved !:-1 

::.:..r:-:..l: :.:.:cu:: tes::r.~ ..:: . .! :.5 si:.:i~ the subje.:':. c! 
,..._.,:~ researc~.. ;...._ t.-=~s~:.:, !...:·r!'!" . ..1: ver ~! :..:dt :-::n. h.as 

0r:~ ~~~~use~ on ah~~~=~: ~! ~:..:cu:t des:gns. 
:i.;~:e:1:~y, ':!".~ j..:s:i!.c~"..:cr. !u: ~s:..r.q such meth(.•ds 
~~s ~~~r :hd .. the c:.:c~:~s b~=~~ ~e:i!ied are tote 
... ~t.- ... ~ .r. saf£·':.z· .:-: 1: :·:d: .l;:i~: :..c3i:. ~..:r.s, an~ s:; nc 
c~s:qr. e::c:s. h2we~e: c~~:~~~. ca~ t~ i:.c:e:ated. 
HJ~~~er. a~ :~e c~~~:~x::~ :~ :~i:.e;:a:ej c;rcu~:s 

ir.,:re..!ses. the- ...:st :.: !w:~~: mt::h .. ,,:5 is l iii(ely t.: 
t.t' :o:-~ nc re r~:e·: .. -tci:. tc i:: .~ ~;: "..,"\: c:. r..:i..:: ':. 

C·~~: .;-:-.ic:: s. 

' .. 'er if 1 ~.:1": 1..:.:. '!le".. !'"L.:.,~-:.: :- J':" ::;h.~·- ... : j t>E- ·:·:ir.: r ..ls~~~ 
with w~at h,-t;irll?r.s :.n t•rac: .•:t- t~ .. : :r.g t!ie !at.: icai:. ~.:..~. 

o~ ~J~". ...:::c-_.·:::io. :!!'-.;d::·=· :~~: ..... -~ r.-::· !o::!'.d: 
s':d:er-... ;,•_ c1 =-w~,a~ t:iec:.:.: ... i:. :!: 4:..-'"~;. the 
:e,s·~::t·~~r.·_ Lt.>~t'-j C-At"-!C.:.!it.··! ::. a :· . ..lt1;:-.i: !a.nq.•..i-1~ 

!.-,:-~ {\.'~:~ ~:::, i:i!°".•::-e:.: .:t""~ .• j .• ~':.:•:::-.). A :e·:(•: 1,~ 

c-·:-.~ id';":-.r.:t:- ::~ ~ht• i;,,:;:-:e·;•.:-.es: . ..:• ':.~.(.· ci:-cu~: :.s 
.; ·.;~t: ~ :..j· SltT'h.:.t~ ~:-'.-1 l"'_:.. Iit".:·ti·.::..r.:;.e t, a se:ec~e1 S't": 

,:~ J':..:!f.,;::. ~h.s s•_-t !J~ :.:::--.:. ~ .. 1::;. o:_,_, oe de~:,_r•·! 

t~.> t!':O:~rcise as f'\c.;Ch o! :h•_- ~ . .-.r ... -.~:': ,ts poss1t,:t:". t. ... 
a: l th:.~ fT',e!.ht»d cdr. e· ... t!'r =;~ .... -,. ~s ':.ht': for thc,5e 
~ests p~r!ur~~·~, the c~rrl.:.~ t,,!~~~e~ a~ expe.:~ed. 

F..:.r •~X.t"!i._,:e. ~1 corr.~.hlrd•_ ~V(·:·:· :;:.r:_'ti:e 8-~.~o:. 

:"T'~Cr(_11JI<...11.·•::i50: lS cdp.:to:e o~ )• • • d1!!erer.t statot 

~:.~~:d4:.e,j ~~er~ micros~·:0~1, -~ w~~:d ~a~e 

~c~J ye"rs to e:.:dmine dll the p..>-;sible 1_hanges 
(~~1:.s ·~ tdr 11.. ·i•Jc: :r. HI t:~.., d1Jt: c,.! tht" un~·:t.>rse). 

The argllmenr. usudl l;· m!J., t., ].ist if;· th:s 
dpprot1':-~ is th<l~ 1~ is kn~"lW:'I !rorr the spcc1t icctt 10r. 
t!"i,1~ there i5 r11) ~oq~.-:a: C'>nnc.--:~ ~.:>r'. t..e·ween 
di!!ererit pdrts o! the c1r•:u1".. Thi~ !edd~ tv 
pr•.Jbl~m:; wher. rctr.!ly i;st.·J p.iI':.! (..>! the process,or 
~n~erct'.'' in un,.ljr.i:.1c;p,H•) ! wt'j<;. Ar.umber o! 
,..,.~.;~fJ;..r,,,_.":;s( r~ h1l'Jt: : .r.• ~l"'t· mdr~e': which h.sv..-

:d':.er l>cer. s.~10wn tr_. bt:hd'lt' errr.>ne,.Ju:;:·1 . .- . .!~r unu:iud: 
c~t··um:>t,u~i.:t•s. {Su·_h d'.':. 11:1 1r1~•:r:up~ »•:..:u: r ~ng i~1 ~!a· 

m•Jdle ()~ d t..lc.ci< r1'\f)"J•• ~n!tt ruct ~~Jr.}. 

r.opy• ><Jht :rIP. 
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Research into h3r~w~re v~:1!1c4ti0n is 

typified by programs ~~d~ lead to !orma~ 
ve:i!:.cat1on of an implementation. However, this 
proo~ of corre~tness in~vlves a great <lea: o! hu~n 
interaction w~·h the pro\ting too:s. f'ur~hermore. 

the current stdte o! :he proving tools is such tha~ 
a high degree c! m.\~he~~t:cal ab,lity 1s required to 
use the~. A secondary proo:e~ is that they have 
been de~elop~d wit~~n a~ a~adem:c environment. ~s 

stand-alone tools wi:h little or no conside:atlor. 
qiver. to th~ wa1· t!°u~·,· vou!.d intera~t with e:.c:st in9 
CA!J systems. 

In particular, the programs typically assume 
that the circui: wi1: be described in the languaie 
used by the pro..-ing tool. In pr act ice, ~he circ1.:it 
ts likely to be designej using a sche"'<ltic cap~;.:re 
process on a workstatio~. with the graphical 
representation being trans!ated into a textual 
hardware description language. Whi:st it would be 
pvsstble to wr i~e a translate:·, this is not the 
~hole solu:10~ :c the p:oble~. ~ne stee:1~; o~ the 
toc:s t..z· :~.: ;lt::s-:;. t:ie:!-:1:cr.~r.g t~e prou! :s s-..:.ch 
that the persc.n mus~ na,·e a good understandir..:- ot 
the str.ic~"re ot the :r.tormat ion be:nq man:pu:ated. 
A.;.;.:om.itic trJ:r.s!aticr. o~ 3 graph:.: represer:':atior. of 
th~ ci:~~ii:., !c:lowed b~ ~urthe: tra~s:at1on intc 
the pro·.-in-J la:.q,dg.,., i~ -lKe:y t.:; :e.;d to a po<>:ly 
stru~tured descr:;:ion :h~t wi:l ~e ~ery di!!!c~:: 

!c: t~e pro~e: :0 .n!e:~rt:. 

!n adc::;o~ ~~· t~e t:~~s!3t!~n proble~. :here 
:s a:s,:. a re-1· .... :.:e:-.;-::: t._ ':t-S':. :.!'le c~.:;;s ;;:,~l·:e t~e-y 

h.~ 1:e tiee:-. ~.a~::.c3~~.:.. ':'h:s fT'IE'.!!".5 ~~a: some q•.;:':i· 
~Pt31:e~ sim~:a:.~:. :! :~~ d~~:~e is st~:: neede~ :o 
~=~~~d~ tes: w3~~~0r~s J:-j exp~~':e~ re5u::s. ~h~s 

s-~~:a:10~ ca~.=··~: ~~ pe:!:t~~~ a: o:.h~ :~~ :e~e: =! 
spe:.!~.:~:::~ .. .::~ }t-"...~::s .:.! ':!°.e ·.:.:.:;.:.:t 1r.·.e::.a.;;e 
d:1~ ':.::"'.:--• ..; r-~·_- :i:": ~"' ·· . .::~:e 

:"'.~g:-:-:e·:t:: ~~~-~ . .:: .;:':.: ::. 

G1ve:"' t~.L· C!!:::'."·"."E- r::: :e:"'"::; w:•_!- ~( :-IT'.,j!. 

\:e:-:!:.c..i"..ior.. i: ~·'!' :-.. _. ·•:-:-.:!t:rt-<~ :f :: -~:: e·;er 
rep:d.:t:· ·.~·~"..:':"': f: :t~·=· :-l~': "..~.em._:;: ~.:!~t-:;·-..::~:ica: 

c::-.: •. ::s. :>:e:--.:,;~::-1·• a·.; :rr.;·:- .· .. ·t.>r1e:1:::- .·. :~.~ 

::-. ..\:: m.J:!'::r1t: ~:.:.e:t.i._·•: c.·! t.".t.· r-:o·::r~,;; :.<..r...·:s a:~ ~dJe, 

:~.~ !"' • .;~ •. 1;. c-!~~:':. =-~·~ .. ::._.j ~:..tr..:·· .. -~ i\ '-~lrCL.l: •1~: t•E' 

reo.:-!uci>·.! -...;.:-.':.:: i.:t.~r :! :1:~~ :·:·r .. s as .it~r.:s<:".. :.·;e a: 
~e-;~ :.r.l_1. ~. :e :Mp·_·:-':.."~.~.·,·, ~t wo·,;:d ~;:i;:>ed: tr.~: t.r.t
d:-\.H:r.: o! e!!ort r£-.j•.:-_ .. : to per!.-•r!!° ·~·'=':~f:.c.~: .<J:'. 

r ~si·~ ·;.,r.:y s: :gh:. :;· f.J~· ':"r t!" . ..i:- : :near :z· w~ ~- ~:-.e 

c..:,·m;,:e>'~t·r .:f i:.:--i~ _·!:.._··.•:".. u~1t.~:- ~r-.\."eS~•'Jd~ :·~< .. ':'h;~ 

s~;~:~ be ccr-.'!ra-:.-:.-?~ -~~~.the e~!or~ re<'!u:rt-! r~ 

"..•.·:;-: " .... -~r·:·.:: ':.• ':~e :,_.·:e: ·)! «:-J~!!ide:-.·:e :-•.·:~ired 

t>~!:)r,. :t Cd~: t:_,~ 1T11~·~f:1_·-:. ... :re.1, wh;ch dptJed:~. tu 
:r.1:re.1st> 3:> ..t•. :e.t~." ':.~'£> ~.ino::· o! c:tm~·:~:.:~t;· •. : r.-:•t 
t.>.-.p;.>:-.e~~;.3:1·7. -:-~.:~ l""i•.·t:1~ ~~cl~ as c::-t;u t:-· t .. t·:1'1I•'.: 

~ . .,.:-e CUt'T'tJ:t!;.:, there IT'il:--:• .;omt- d t .. me w!i~n :4:. :s 

·.'ht!dper t...J t•t.•rf,):m d · .. ·~: i! l._..ttior. :~,d:: tc· :.es: the 
L·trc;,i.~:. t•) the c.1rrer.t:·,· d·:cepted le·1el c)f 
l.'•_,fl ! l dt!f,1 ··.•, 

The 3d~h,1r ~tier. pr1_•1.:eeded to descr 1be a s1·ste1T 
:r. wh.ch the :Tle:.~.d u~ pr• .. >'J! was dt-:; .gned to 
Jl~':.."·.nd:.e ~;I"••: r_~ "..h~ ~:-Jt•lt!m:; cJSs(1·: • .:"1:":".! w.~~~ the 

ver:r1cdtit...-..:1 ._,r,.... 1:es:.. (Si:.1urce-: ~r-_:_t: .!!.e ..... .!.:_e_".._;~:-, 
·:,.;. ~. No. 4, ne.~e!Tlt•er l98A) 

Tventy ,,..., ndt 1ond: f:urope<1n telecomms 
S1Jppl ~ers hcl'."t· Sf:'~ \JP " join~ <:01T1pt1nJ' t.J sell 
pdn Europe.u1 ne•·w irli: st•rv••.:es 10 ('t'»ff't1e~ ~4! • ,ri with 
1;~ mult lnd". l<H1rt:, : :.ke I~M, <;e~s • .:o r\n·! f:le1:~ron!r: 

r•"t" Systems (~:r•::). 



Th,; Joint compan;· (f•mN:5) "' i: st.;:: 0per .. t :,·1.: 

ne•t January, following an agreem,;ct wn:~n 0per:s t~ ... 
wa·; tor the suppl:ers plsc. "'"-'w1. "" PT':'~1 L. 
01:ercOC11e national riva:ries ard 0tte: th!? 0i;e-st0p 
s~0ppin~ and guardnt~ej s~r~t~~ ~~~~is tn~t n~v~ 

previously been the mdtn se~i1n..,; ~ ir.: vt the 
private suppliers. 

At least 50 million E('Us (ao0ut '. 3~ m:Li.:or.) 
will be invested over the ne•t three years in 
t>.iilding the servi.:e, but d !d: : .. ''l"' i11v ... st:r..e1.t 
w i 11 be needed -

The EEC is supportin_, tr . ., .,.,,,,t.,re t . .e,·duse :t 

wili allow European companies tu builci interr .. Hi~""i 
n~t.wcrks without resorting tc U.S comp..ir.i~s .. 

A community direct t'·.:e ..._',r~ tht:" i it~r.Ji 1zat 1...:-n 0t 
value added services is due dt tn" end of this Y""' 
which is certain to open th~ ~..irket ar1J al lo~ tu~l 
co~.petition in service pr0v1s:0n wn:l" prote0t:ng 
the basic networks. 

HON:; will ott.,r a nulf.I)"' ._,! s.en·10es tr:.H _.,., 
currently eittier impvss1t:.l.:- t..; ut:t.:1lf .• oi c~sti) ,u.J 
difficult to set ~p and r~n te"aJse they 1nv~ive 

dealing wi~h a number ot nationa: PTTs. 

An •u:noreil.:!'" netwur1<. •::: ... _.:tr: gatt"W.1~: 

services, protoco: cvnversLc.r. ar.\...! tr.-u.sldt1or~ 

betw~e~ ditfece~t r1at:cr.4: 1~~~~m~: :~t:0:.s o! 
X-25 pacKet switching. 

In the lc•nger run HLt.::' w:.: e•p3r.ct oe1·.;.,n-: 
offerin9 network ser·..rlces d11d s:rr.~:t:' \.'~lut: 3ddt.:-.:s 
services such as ne ~ark ma~a~eme::t l~t~ pr~~id:n9 ~ 

tulle: range of va_u., added ser~10~s- 1Sour.:e: 
Computer Weekl:;, f Oct,:,t . .,, l<;~~ 1 

The Ci' G..:iverr.1T.t?1: :; ~: ..s.;t.·:. I• tt".~ Ce:1: :"'. 
Com;:n .• :er ard ':'t::ei.:ummJ:.1...:at ~""':.!. n..;er ..... -y (CC'TA.), : .. i~ 
t~unde~ up public sector 1: a~~.s~:~ ~:~~ e1;h: 
countries tu pre-ser.t d ur.it~:! trcr.t :.:.. .:.nt~rn"t•G:hi: 

conununicatior.s standard~ mdkers. 

CCTA recentlj orga~:zeJ ~ m~et1n~ in Ottaw .. 0t 
fe:low government ad~:sors trorr Au~tralia. the US, 
Canada, Sweder . ..in'! the fej~r0;l h.ept..t>.!.i .. : ...::.f Germani· 
to harmc.nize r.0nunun1cat 1c.ns st.•11dHds around the 
U~ Government Oper. Systems Iritercor.nect ion Prof: le 
(COSIP) -

Launched in Decemi,.,: :9~t .. GOSlP ld'/S du•n 
selected Open Systems Interconnection (OSI) 
standards opt ions which suppl 1ers ir.ust cont or~. to 
when bidding f~r open s~stems contracts. 

There is also intere~c trom the French dnd 
Federal Reput.l1c of Germdny Gvv.,rnments to produce 
an open systems procurement hdndbook based on COSI~. 

In July, CCTA met US qvvernm.-11t representJt ives 
t~ discuss which parts of anoth.-r op"n systems 
Stdndard, POSIX, the/ 5huul,1 dem.rnd rr..m Slll'Pl 1ers. 

CCTA aims to l.11 l llltC· 111"' With u,; t .. Jer.sl 
spec1f 1cdtions tc: t~e POSI~ interfa,~ stdnddrd. 

•he CCTA :s .slS<• worinnq "'1th other ~uropean 

governments to furm J stdnd.srd softw.sic .sn.slys1s dn-1 
design methodoloqy (S!>AC>M). (Sour •. · .. : ·::~lit!! 

~eekly, 27 October 1980) 

Lo1t3!J.:&Sc:::. ar,j :~.r ... ,:m..:i!. t.._·.r. S1·stt:!1":5 •.:is ':.ht: tltie .. t 4 

.. r1o: i.Z•-i 1...'-..ntt.< r:: .. c: ht:lJ u: G\J~t.-.J:=ti...: .... Cn.1.1.oi, 
.; b Ju~·z ~'1dt. tt was s~,"':1s.::HcJ t·;· IPIP's •._,r9'.~:.i.; 

-.;r .... ·~~s or. U.Jt .. ·H.iSt t:"i...; __ r) a.n.j L.·t-siqr. an.:! e·.·.:t:utt1v:1 
\..·! :r~!:·rrr.at~o~: ~jst~ms (frl..;t:.i). Ap~rc·Alrf' . .:S~t ... !. 
l~u dtter.J~~. s0mt: 9~ tr0m tnc: Pt:vpl~'s ~ep~~:~~ ~: 

1..."h t na a.id t n~ r t"!'! . .J l njt" r ! r urr. 1...-: t ht: r ~arts ~ ~ t ~-t:' 

wv:lJ. or t~.it: .3 ~,..1(c::5 •rt:::>t:!~tc-.1. ;'i.t:~[i.'J -...rt :.r.:: .... ~ 
were LJ· Chint:St .!1.~r..crs. 

Pr ..... !t"~S\..t L:. A.n.t" :iv~\.·tic:-:g, w..-;c.1 ...:r-• ..j,::m~:., 
w.is ~~uttra. L\Ji::t?rt':h .. "€' ._·n..s1rpe:s0:.. :_·h..llri-'c-:-svr:.s 0! 

the lnterndt10n.J .. t-r01rarr. ·=om.-n1tte.: were 
Profess0: Lr. ~0t~ct Me~rs~~r. and 
Protess.:.r l'u.n-J Lh~r.-Hv. Xu ICJng:stit w3s ..... -h.d::rpersv:: 
of the Orq.;n::.:in.; ~-_,mn::tt.,e, assist ... d t>;· 
Pcofesscr S~1 ~on~=hi, wh...:. ~lso ~repared tr.ir: 

partic1~3r:ts' ej:t1~:. _.f tnt? proceejln~s. 

Ttl~ L·.Jr.tir:~t;-:._·~ r.~: -: t• .... ,!...:.l..:i s.:un.t it Ai..: goal.: 

sin ... -~ in:vrtr~..it i..:.·i: s 1·st~r:. jt::S•9n, i.rr.t--lemc:-•~t.l: ior. etr-.d 
operdt1c11 is ~ c0~~1e~ ~10Li~m-sulv1~g tds~. wner~ 

e~p~rt K;1~~:~j~c- is cet"dt'j, ~dpt'rS c~~c~r:.~r.~ 

hI te..:fln: . .JJ~S fL·: ir!tvrn.at1vr. ~~·st~IT d~~:gr. were 
sol i~·1tt:>j. :r. o.:JJl:. l....;r., tra: ...:onte:er.~e e ... t-!.crej r1e·.; 
d.:tt.Jt..d.St' t .... rrr...silSlT'.S an..1 ttt •. :hr11. .. log1es for use ir• 

(:arge) AI .,._,._,:i"'~:;;:.,_ 

The ~ro~e~ji~;s ~t :r.e Cor.f~r~~ce, to be 
publ1shej ty Elsevi~r Nvrtn-Hc:iand in Har~r 1989, 
art:? t.ic1r.g editej t..)· M~etsrr.4n, ~ung and Sl"'.l. 
(S .. :,,.;:-.;e: ~Fii- NC'•S~ett~r. \.'~·~. !>, N..:;.. 4, 
December i.~e8) 

~'18'.i ':'..1.t • .,sj.:.!:.:._~~ru~l~ .... ·: :...,r.:;...:-s C .... nporat ion WG:K.Sh0t-. 
;]_lf._ _.;.;~ ±2§~·!._it~et-r.·s Urdv~rsi!.v, t-::ir . ..;stor., 

o'·o.±~ 

::.1: ~·J~ ~~ ;.;: Ue~:;..;:. r~t;~w...,r"'• as env1S3.;Jt:d 
st·:c:.:i ... ,·~..i:~ .:!.::F w~:t=:. ~r.c .:~: • .3..!~"r. M.1.~r.::.ele~tr~r-.l..:

C~:l!·Orat :,:r, 1,·M,~ J WdS p;dnned, is a concept wh1.::h 
d~p-=::.j:) <.,..i1 S'-'iidt .. ~arit :;.r.t~rd~t1or~ omvng ~evple 
a.:t iv~ ir. tt-.t.o \."LSI rese3rl.:'n community for su.c::essfu~ 

im~~em~ntdt :;,,_,:.. lnter.:tct iv:. Cdr. take man;· forms anj 
while d~ll:ty ar.d ~dpd~lty f0r el~ctron1c 

trans,;ict ior•S l5 str0nqer r.vw, ll 15 vital :1· 
imp . .)rtdr.t tu met:!'l on u..:- ..... ·.1s101.. The ar.nu.ll 
CM1~ wvrksh0p is 1n~ende,I tor this ;iurpose. 

t;l1L·ti ·1c..st l f1t: lJl'U'-lf JrNl1'-' tvr th~ wvrksho"' 
retlec:ts th" .s11v1..:" s,')l 1.:1teJ annudl ly from 
.. r.111.,rsity m.,n,t,t:is •Jf th~ .:orpordtlon. In 1968 th" 
prv'jramme ... t.,11Jc:J fr0m ptd<:tlcdl trd1n1n9 to 
research inriovdt ivn t.tnd the sessivns moved 
progressively trum top:..:s in aid of IC d .. sigu dS 
supported d:r.·Clly by CMC to advances in university 
research and a spe..:1al session about high-level 
design. The CHC bus1nmss plan released 1n 1968 
:nd1catec1 many ne;.; aspects 0t support for VI.SI 
resedrch; sum~ Jct ion hds beer1 lt.tken, constderat:y 
more is planned ar.-:1 many det.sils will be prc111ded 
during the work:>hup week. Further in!ormat ion is 
avdll.sl>le fro1t. Hrs. N.:111...:·1 f-.?ters, Canddidn 
M1croelei.;tron11_·s C..:.>rl->Qf.Jt ion, ftovm 210A, Carruther:. 
tt.sll. Oueen"s Un•Vt:ISlt'/. l<in9stor;, unt.HlO 1<7!. ]N~ 

The methods tiJ' which news stvr lt!S on sutJjects 
1;on\:ern1n<J thf: tt,1rd w.:;rid dt pr~ser.t red1-·h the 
press are widely co11s1dereo to~ ... 1neff1,·1ent. 



There is n0 or~ p:d~e ir: wh:.~h )0'-rro.l~ ;,,sts d.rld vthe: 
n~ws-ust?rs c.:an f:.r..:! surte~ s..::i~rce .tld:e::...t.:.s !:vr.
rr.3ny agt-n .. :ies on a pa:t i.;~lar i:.r.ir..: w,,:.:- ~..:: st ... Hy. A:-. 
a:ternati~e to the usu3! hapha:a:d ass0=tm~~: of 
h~r~-:u-!.u~a~e press rt:':e~s~s is prom:.s~J, hvv~vt:'r, 

i:1 the shape of t~e ~0tl~ Press C~~::e ~onJ~:. 

(irt"P .... ~:.,, a c.l.e.:t:: :.nq-hv;,,;::>e L•! prt"-p~b: :.cdt 1,:;r: so\,n..:·~ 

m..tteria's frvr.. the :.Ju;.te....: S..!:i.u::s sys::em and vthe: 
a9erlcies. 

Bdsed in LonJQr~, Ur:. a:1.j "1tt"s:.gneJ for anJ with 
pc\?ss c!f tcers, journd: :.sts. p:.;c . .:. :sh~rs. t. .1tors. 
lobbyists anc pub:icists, ;;p;:: a::-.s to provide. by 
sub]ect, access to ~ate•1a: iss~ed by press offices. 
which thie med~d mi9~:: :i.:tve d:!!;."· .... lt:r· .>.:t ot>t~iru:;.;. 

Input i expected !ro~ tne wo::d BanK and other 
Ur.ited Nativr:s s~·s:err. or..J.-tn:.;:d~iv:.s. H...tteria!.s will 
be availab:e in Eng:ish and French. 

Tne Cer.tre ls expe..:teJ .;lt1m.ne::,· to become 
se:t-financing. a!though t~nd:ng has been receivej 
from the lJI( Governme:::. :ts esta~::snment has 
~~c0m~ feasib~e with the ~ncr~as.~; us~ o! 
:.r.~urrna': ion tech:oo:0g:· ~r, r.ew:s-q:3:.:-.e: ir.g and 
:er.x::i:.11!9, in addit.10;: t•~ !:d::ir.~ ~osts dnd 
im~ro~:!1g transm1ss:or: q~a:::.y in :n:e:national 
te:ecomm~n:cations. 

w"PCL.'s sen·•ces w::: c,-._..,, u:ree topccs: 
inte:~.!tior.a!. e·=0!10r.-.i.:!:ir Ei....::,_~t: .:1:".J the :h11C wc,r~J. 
and tropicd: fores:=y. T~e ~~~~:m3t:o~ iS dividej 
cr.:o t'Hee i::ypes o! :ter:i: d:3:;·. :od3:r'"s news ac .. ~ 
backgrour.d. Prototypes o! a:: :hree o~ its serv:ces 
a:e expe~teJ :o co~e ~~::n~ :n t~e nea: fu:u:e. A 
l(e:,.· coMpc;•.e-~:: u! the sys:.er. :.s :.--r.~:..· s te:mina~ 

s~~twa:~. ~h~c~ a~lows an; ?C-c:·~~3:.:.b:e 
rr.:crvcon;>ute: eq..;.:~peJ wi:~. d h3::c d:sli'.. and mvder ..... _. 
ga:n ac~ess to the systen. N~w~ :te~s ca~ be 
CG!lS\;::e:i o~!!.ine, :c rr.:n~rni::e • .:v:--,,;'."._;.;ca~ioi.s 
cu.si:.s. :Js~rs w1:: p.1:; c\ nv.J~.-~t a:-.:i~.;t: sabs:::ipt.::_..;, 

!ee for the use o! a pasSJ(•:~ ;~~-~; the~ access ~~ 

t~e Wr"PC..~ t..:le.i::ng hvuse. ":'~t" ~t!°t' ··~:: Vdr'j 

3-~~o~~~ng ~G the ty;,e and :.1~a::~~. ~! us~:, W!t~ a 
reducticr: ~o= th~rd we~:~ ~~J:~ s~~s:r:~e:s. 

Fur f-.:rther detai:s, ;J:east? (":>:-.tac~: liliurJ.~ 

Press ~en•re London, l Paro.:~. ~o~~. ~cndo~ 

'li9 )Id', U>:. c·.-p .. ;4 : 2d o.l i'. · ;x 2~'>87: 

MONREF G (Please quot" t,._-,. refr:en.~e 7:!:1".AG:CJ7:·; dt 
top of text.)) (So.;t-..;e: A.-.::::__l•~->•ette~. Vo:.~, 

Nu. 4, No~·emb~r l 'i9S J 

Africa, Asia anc! L.atl~ Ame:i~a had )USt 
5. 7 per cent of ~he wor:d's compu~ers in 1985. Even 
so, there has been a cons:derat:e qrow:h 'r. the 
inst a! lat 1vn o! m1crocorr.a..1.;ters. Ar .. 1 certdin 
applications ~eem tailo:-made !or prod~ctive use in 
developing coun~ries. S!) ti's:-, tht- m.t!n us.~s tvr 
computers in developing co~~rr1es hav~ bee~ for the 
stdnddrd functions ot i.n·Jent._..ry ci)n~;ol, account!r1·J 
and payro! l. But there are c1 p~"'1r:.ur.i~ ~es in other 
dreas, such as develop1n~ ned:th ca•e systems and 
promot 1ng computing in educdt ~ur., the :dtter usud! !1· 
t.e1r1q a goo<i WdY tc· s!1m1.:.t~t.· :~,r:-d: industry .st the 
Sctf9'•: t.1me. The mo!it prc.il"'.~!io1ng technv!o<rt tools !r~: 

und 0.-rde•1t:lo~e~ co.:i,:r ie~ t\r(> PC5 and nf'!tworks. Br)th 

o~ ~hese represent qu: tc ~1p;,rop: •d~e techno:ogy 
tne PC in ;.>drt1~ul.dr ~s <:ht:J.,_ ar.d eJS'j to use, wh~~e 
., tworKs provide cons:.der,1t.:e t,~r.t.>!~t:. in ga~her1ng 
ar•d ret r ievin9 datd and ~'' sprt'~1·~:nq •.he 
ge'><Jraphicd: distrihu·.:~" u~ p:,,•:ess:ng power. 
Tnere are c:early '-''"~:t1ld: do~~···u•toes in th• 
11::;tc1t>: i.shment of comt.1•tt!r nt•tw...J:~~. \.tide ared 
netw0rks (WA.N$) JepenJ on ~he e:.i'i5t~n.·l· of some 

r.dt1undl communi,.:3:i..:>r:s structure. Tr-.e te~epho:it." 

sy5te~ thd: co..::d prvv:..:ie this is st!.~: o!:~:. 

und~rjeve:opeJ. A~:!cd, in :;e~. haj on~ :e:ep~~~t 
t.0 every :~::. pevt-:e. an..: tndny couni:.r ies w::. :: .. : 
ha~~ x.:5 sw:~~~1r1~ sys~e~s :~ b~ ab:e t~ :~~ :.~t~ 

intt?rnat :,,)!:.:1: nt>':.•~ :iot5. Ctht?r ;i:ob:er:::. d.55.J...::~a:e~ 

w:.t~ comi-'·:t ::1~ t!: ~n:e:de\.·t?~upe~ c0:.;r.:r i~s h~\·t: :..~e:. 

e.sseJ br te,·~1: . ...: :..,,-;:~~: i::n.)\.".!t i..:::. Fv: eli.a:':":;::it", =t:. 

ut~r~:1abie ~l~~t: tct:y sup~:y ca~ le3J tc v~::dg~ 
!~u..:tuations vr P"-'wc-:: ~a.il:J:-es. Sm..!:: e:e._·:r ___ :i 
~eroerating sets !'ldVt d::~·--:d:e..! this prob:e:-. t?-:!1.t=': 

r;.;nntr.'1 a cvmput.:: !u~ :-t :.!'!\~ vr cutting :.n w~e:. 

t~t?re is a mdir~s !d:.lure. ~here are a:sc rt:s:~~:.t 
s1·ster.'S that tdkt: d;.;.t •. )m.at ;,,~ rey:..;:.ar baci<.ups 0~ :~t 

-.,:.J.:nc::ab:..e mem...:.·=z·. Tnto."" rr:a;.J: C1f!icu~t}· re;r . .l:r:s u=•~ 

o! servicinq. A~tho~~n the numLer o! compJ:er 
:ns:al:at:ons h~s gro~::. t~ere has been an 
:ncreasing v3riet~ o~ s~pp:!.ers. so thdt lo~a

se:v:c:.ng c! hard\/are :.s r.o e3s:.e:. B:J': the wo:'.:! 
e.:..:>nvi;:i· tha: brvugr-.: thE:- debt er i!.iS, fOQoj m...1 .;~:a .. ns 
3:1:! !.xx! sh-::r:a~es ~a~~ s:::: s~:-itte wi:h a tJ€-:·:e:s~ 

:ogic: thd: Je~~:o~:~~ c0~ntr~es shou:~ cv~=~~.~:a:e 
~0: o~ tee~~:~~: de~~:~p~e~:, b~t rat~e: ~~ ~!~~~ 

i.:ne:~ :he;· ci.;rre:l::·1 d: 'Ot.>st.: the p:o.J..ac:1.:~ ~~ 

~..:i-mrnod:t :~s ! : 0 : ~:..;" :: 3~.: :ne use .,:-! c:itt"a:,: :.:!: .. n • .i..;t. 

:r. ::t:;s WdJ·. ::he !.J:·--: ...:>~ :e..:n:i;ca: ,a:i,j ec_·.~:>.-:_

d!s.J~van:a~~ :s mdd~ 3 re3~0~ !c: i:s pe:p~:.;a:!o~. 
(So~:~e: (. ..... rr.p~tt:: Gua: ... ! __ "!;., 18 AugJst :~E~. ~- :;} 

~~r~ o~ thF ::~c~~st:uc:1~~ c~ the A~cie::t 
L1orary vf Alex3nj::A en:ere~ ~ ~ew phds~ w:.:~ the 
:ai~n; o~ the !~~:.j~::0~ s:2~e l~ :~~e :99~. T~e 

projec':. :s ~e1:1~ ~n~~::ak~~ ~~ t~~ ~~~ted S3:~0~s 

t:j~ca:ior.a:. 5,_-:e~~.:!:c ,a; .. ~ · ... ::_:a: 0r~."\r.:::a:.s:: 

(L'~E~...:Jl ::-, c~~:a:...): :::_.~ •::~ ":.~~ e~i·t='::a·. 

w·~·~:r.~er.:. r:e;.a:.d': :.:..;. t .. :: :.ne re~ ... : :J;.:-.; (:~ t?":e 

:n:e:~3::o~d: a~;~.:. ~~ ~ i s~~~~~-~~ :~ re~:e~ th~ 

pr0Je=:·s teas.~~-:.~¥ s:~~~-

:';.e Anc:e::~ !.;::.ra:i· •~s. :;. the s:.x ce:--.:.;r:es 
!v!:ow:.:i.-1 ;!.s crf:a:. ~::., ... , d ~;1:...s..:.e re;~.;.:v:·r c! w):ks 

!r. t~t! scie'"'.:1!~:. r-.:.:vs.:;;::~·Lc 3n~ :::e!d:"";. !~e>!s. 
!ts .t~:~. ce:-.~~:·r s..i:-._'ess.:: - due o:o ope:-: :.:s doo:s 
;r. ir•,:'l - ·.,,;::: !:,e rr .. i:-.\.'j':"·j :;n .t:". er.:~re.·1 

~·:>~p~·.e:-.:t:·-i t::la~~s. c\:.: -~~: o!!e: a!: !.he serv ce~ 
to ~e !·Ju.r.j ~:-. th~ !Tl_:;: noderr. : .Ordr~es. ':':.t-
i:-.:::a~ cc.~~e~t:"·: ,;f :v ,·::; vv:~me5, :~ ~!: ~v~· .. "'· 
w::: Jncre'1sr· g:!".~i.1-\:.·; :.') c.-,r~:tllr. sor"e eig"": 
mi::1or .. ':'n.e es!.J:-·.~s!"'.rrt:"r.t or. the library :::.~te C"! 
ar. :n~erndt10n.t: s..:h·>.:.i: 0! in!o:m.at1on sc1e:-ict" w~:l 
ensure thdt std~! dre tr.t:ne.:! in a:~ the re:eviS:.: 
moder~ techr.:q~~s. 

A cost c~ 'JSSl~: m;; l ~.-..r. is foreseen ~' ;.~t· 

pr~je~t. Egyp: nds o!!ered to provide !our h~~:Ar~s 
of J.and, w~t~. an eo;t ~'T'.:\"..e ! va!ut! of !..:5$6: rr.i:: ~ ·:, 
toqe~her ""'~~t. ar. e:. !~":. :r.c; cor.!e:ence cen• re .-;c..:;o: :r .. ) 
LJSS.'J f'IJ.!. ;or:, l0 !r;rr- i'•t:t O~ the litHdry's ~-~:~:• 

in!:dstructi:re. t>n:;.·. n.1s a:so alloca':ed :; :-.: ~:: .r. 
Egypt idn p-..:}ur:J~ t,~ 1_·,_1:t.·: the costs o! the J->11·;•- ~--u-

personnel dj\d :o.:d: l ~ · ~ec: sup;><J:t service;,. ':"~ .. "". 
!ed:es .tn apyr~:.:;.,...tt,.• ~UI""· J! ":::$100 rri:!io~. ~· .. :. ·.u 

oe toun"..1 t0r the t..'.-.)~i .-.-·- .0:i o~ ~he librAr~·. 

UNt;S1"\•, t,"·Je~nt.·r w.th !ts er· ..,rnm.:i~J?rs tht.• 
r_'n~te~ SJt1·,;,.; :,l-'.'"':'~?!A"ttt'~ Pru-JrdlM't:" (UN:-'i/ tt:l~ ~~.e 

Eqyp~.a:-. Go·1e~nr"'I•·:- ·., ldunchinr; ~n in~e!"'na~ ,,...>n,.; 
ttr·;ti;.te·:tliitl <:·:·:-n•,tl .. d: .n. ·:-~.:· C· r"": -: :. ir:v;"'.f:"., 
a r r""h ~ t ec ts tr oni rl. : o·.;r ~ : he W"O r : . ., t 0 cnr.-:r. : i.·~ ~ 

..tr1."h!~ect·Jr'1: dtt:· .:p. ~ : t!'".it! rH:a· .. ! i~rct!""f ,. .... ._·~ 
st\-:'_,:ri represe:! •tt1~ q·•~nte:#:.'.'n1..e c~! torni_~r ,._·s 
cu!:urd! th ... 1uqt·~·. t\.:~her :1'-'"'-"~:s dt.cr;~ ·-~.f' 



contest, vhich costs USS150 to 
requested from: The Director, 
Proqrall9hes and Se~vices (IPS), 
Fontenoy, 75700 Paris. Frirnce. 
Newsletter, ?IO. C, 1988) 

CESI - helping aid to flow 

ente:, should be 
Office of l~formation 
UNESCC, 7 place de 

(Source: ~ 

The World Health Or9onization's Country 
External Support Information {CESII System is a 
computerized data base ~n drinkin9 water supply and 
sanitation projects in developin9 countries. 
Co-sponsored by the United Nations Development 
Proqramme {UNDP) and the Federal Repu~lic of 
Germany, CESI was started in 1995 and now contains 
more than 3,000 records from 40 major donors. The 
system sprin9s from an init:at:ve of the 
Or9anisation for Economic Co-operation and 
Development (OECD) to improve the co-ordination of 
aid in support of the International Drinkin9 Water 
Supply and Sanitation Decade. resent fu11ding 
CO!IV!litments will support CESI's operations until the 
enc o! 1988, after which long-term financing will be 
needed. 

The data - collected •r<Y.: bilateral and 
multilateral funding institu~ions, United Nations 
system organizations, and non-governmental 
organizations - is analysed, standardized and coded 
by the CESI Co-ordination Secretariat, based at 
WHO's Geneva headquarters. 

Participation is encouraged from funding 
agencies or 9overnment ministries working in the 
sector, which are willing to share their project 
information freely with others. Users of CES! can 
obtain regular updates in a variety o! forms. such 
as country project listings. Output can be received 
as hara copy or on disketr~. !n future. 1c will be 
possib:e Lo transmit ou·~uts electronicai:y to the 
user· s own microcompu:•:r. Cor..prehens i ve keyword ing 
and sorting faci:ities allow reports to be tailAred 
to the user's needs. The system offers the 
governments of Member States, and other users, a WdJ' 

to keep a continual check on requests for aid and 
the flow of aid in the drinking water supply and 
sanitation sector. For agencies wishing to develop 
compatible systems for their own use. CESI staff can 
pro~ide advice on adaptations of the sy~tem's master 
program, with modifications to standard forms to 
deal with user-specific entries. 

In future, it is hoped that us~rs will be able 
to interrogate the C~S! data base via electronic 
links. It is also hoped that CE$I will be able to 
exchange information electronically with other 
microcomputer systems. 

FurLher details and advice on participation in 
CESI can be obtained from the Communi~y Water Supply 
and Sanitation (CS~) Unit, Environmental Health 
Division, WHO, 1211 Geneva 27, Switzerland. 
(Source: ACCIS News~etter, Vo~. 6, No. 4, 
November 1988) 
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The fifth generation prograll'.~e 

The ••arch for the fifth generation has always 
been controversial. Electronic comp·1t~rs have 
passed through four generations over the past 
4" years, from machines bullt out o~ vacuum t.-bes. 
tnrouqh to transistors, inteqrated circuits and 
today's very large scale integration. 

- 6 -

Unlike conventional computers, fi!th-~e~.e:ation 

machines v~!: process k~ow:edge ra~ne~ t!'ta:-. 
numbers. 7hey wi:l be capab:~ o! in~erence: 

processing existing knov:ecge to in!e: :n!crmation 
which was previous:y not krnwn explic:c:y. 

Japan's Ministry o! International Trade and 
Industry (M!T!) which set up !CO':' (Sew Generation 
Computer Technology), believed that carv:ng out a 
lead in such machtnes whic!'l would !ind app:icatic.ns 
in office~ .. far.tor ies and in hos~ l:e environment.5 
such as mines, would give Japan's e:ectronics and 
cornput1ng industry a deci~ive lead in the l99C5. 

Such computers would need breakthroughs in the 
electron:c architecture and software o! paral:e: 
processing. Icot said it could do the job in 
10 years. Under pressure from M!7>, Japan's 
10 firms and two M:T! labo~atories ~oaneC s~a~t. 

The companies involved are the C?mputer giants 
Fujit5u and N~:. two companies best known for the:r 
c0nsumer electron:cs. ~atsushita and Sharp. and the 
engineering combines Hitachi, Mitsubish~, ~osh!bd 
and ~· -".e other twc participants are the 
te:e~Of'lr\un•cations f i:ms S":'7 and ~~~- The 
Gove:: ... ;i~nt p::o\·ides a!: !co~·s t.iud-:Jet - Y5.7 bil!ion 
t~is f1nancial y•ar. Ey !992, the project wi!l have 
cvs~ v~~i much more. 

Fifth-generation machines will operate at least 
100 times as fast as e~ist:n; computers. The 
project's planners be!ievec the only way to achie~~ 
this was to bu:ld massive arra1·s o! processors, 
w.-::::. ~''9 in para~lel. 

The highlight of a conference in 'l"okyo .:ame 
with the unvei: ing c! a pro~otype para!le! com;:n.;ter 
containing 6C processor elemen~s. ~h:s w:ll run 
programs written 1~ a ne~ langJage, Ker .. ~: 
~anguage l {K~l), based 0n Prolog. Tne technology 
!or connect~ng up !28 eleme~ts :s now reddy, and 
the fina: goal. a !,000-processor mach:ne, is 
!eas1b:e. !t wi:l be capab:e o! be:wee~ 100 million 
dnc one giga L!PS {logica: inferer.ce processes per 
second). 

The design cf the clusters o! processors should 
not present any h~rdware problems. The tricky bit 
is developing the software to ru~ applications 
programs on the l,OCC processor par~;1e: in!erence 
m.acr.1 ne. 

MITI plans to l~unch a new project ne•t year to 
investigate computers based on neura: network~. la:d 
out in similar ways to the human bra:n. 
Significantly, several ma;or companies, including 
Fujitsu and Toshiba, have a~ready decided to dE~elop 
1.eural networks - •ith r'> prodd:ng !rom MIT!. 

Although it is inconceivable that the Japanese 
Government might abandor. the !ifth·generation 
project, it may have to adept d lower pro!:.e for 
its rP.maining three years. (S0urce: f.lr,·• ~''.'-"-~~ 
weekly, 14 December 1?88) 

PALS get application sper:! ·~ 

A new patent medicine for the eng:neer:ng 
headaches suffered from m~tch;ng the d:vers:!:ed 
interfacing protocols of asynchronOJS m:cruprocessor 
peripherals is on the shelves from Adv~nce".l M:cro 
Devices (!\MD). The pro,cription is 'n ·~e form of a 
new PA~ device which AM:., cla:ms is a piln~,;e,i !or 
such infirmities. But the device is no~ on!y 
another PAI:.. i~ is 11lso a !:rst step ~or AM:1 in the 
direct~on of more apf>:1•:r1tion spet".";!1r· PA:.~. 



The de\.':.1..'e is c.!:·.ect !PA ... :. 3n..:: n ... unt.,~=e...:! 

FA::::!F6. 7He na~e s:an~s ~0r :~:er!a=~ ?:0:0~~~ 
Asy::~hrcnou~ ~e::. T~e :1e~ des1~~ l~~:~des tw~ 

r1e~ :¥pes 0! f:~r-flo~s ~0~ se~=- ir: ?A~ de~~~~s 
be~o:e, bo:~ edge-tr l\J-}e:e<'!. C:lt- !.S 3.:'. s~ 

~:lp-!~OF and th~ ~the: 3 d~Jb:e-:0~~:~ 
f!1~-t:o~. The :atte: see~s a.s~ tc ~~a t:ew ty;-~ 

o: ~:ip-~lop ~..Jr the inc;.;st-:i·- AM: e:..:;:-e:ts cid:~ 
t~e 2~ ns p:opagat10n de:ai time o~ :~~ new u~;· 
wi:.: out-perfv:cr. :.nter~.!c:;1g so~u':l•·;r.s mJ.j~ !ror 
~ ns PA:.~. i! the:e we:~ s-..;..:h Pn:..s d\.".illat:e - ar.j 

there drf nor.e. 

The :'!'lain reason fvr the spee-:! ach·~:.ta9t.>" :.s 
architectural. ~~o c:ock =yc:es are sa~e~ 
compared to con"·er.:.1on3: ir.ter~..tc1ng schenes •itt': 
gener:.c P~Ls or st3ndard ~o~~c devices. 

~he IPAC cor.ta1ns six o~ the edge tr~gg~re~ 
flip-flops. They e:i~inate the ne~~ fo: a 
separate c:ock, el:.m:.na::ng me:ast.a:,:.:.:ti..es w:t~ 
sirnp:e meacs. Tne dev:.~e :.s a :~-r:.~ PA~ de~:ce 

w::~. six o~tputs. ea·=r. •~tr. a ~rog:.l~~ . ..!=:e 
macroi:e:l and d:i\.·e C3il.l~·~:ity -=~ .;s ~...;. It has 
:i:- d-e.::c:ated i:--.p_;:s a::~ ~ !1,;sej FA:. a:ray c! A!:::s 

ac.~ OFs. 

The !:ip-f:0Fs pro~lde a conve~ie~: W3~ c! 
imple~e~:::.ng as~~~hrono~s request grant-type 
ha~js~.l~e p:o:oco:s, witho~: req~i:ing sic~.a! 
!eedba~~ fc: s:or:ng :e~.-es:s o: g:a~:s. !: als.: 
e:1~:~ates the d3t3 to-c!~~k se~-~; ::.me 
=~~-::ene~:s o! co~~e~::o~~: ~::p-!l0~s and 
!3:.~he~, s:~~e t~e d3:A s:g~d: .s s:::ej o~ :ts 
c·.::·. :;sin.; or !d::::--~~ ~ .. :L~~- ':'ne :.:.;,.;..:itself ac:s 
as t~t~ data lnp,:: dr13 c:~:~. Vic!3t:.o~.s of t~e 
dJ:~ s~t-u~ t~me :~ p:ev.~.;s c~=c~::s can leaj to 
·;;:preC~c:£i:-.:.t :"..~~.,st.--t..:,:.. ::'i e!f.:.:~s. E. irr.:::.3': :n<j: 
:~~ S('~.l:..l:~ c:._.;-~. ~~e :;:-;, .• !:5~ e::rr»:r .. 1:es t~t.· 

E-esear~~(-=~ <1°. C·:.:r.t~: U:--.:-.:ersitz·. Iti"'..:s.;~. 

N."i., Jr:_. t~.t· Sle:-ens ?est-."\:.::; .!r~ ':'e-~n.J!_.;.·:· 

:.a~o:-a~..:i: ies :r: Pr in·:~-:.,:-.• N . .J •• -o~no:~·; dr·.-el(1r·c ~ 
-:r.e :.:i:;tes: tr.--tr.~.s':c: · .. sln<-1 alum;r ....... ~ gd:~~_.::-. 
a:~~~.lJ~ (AlGaAs) dr1~ g3.~lu~ arse~:~~ ~G3As}. 

~~ey manu~~c:0red t~c ne~~rost:L1C~\.re !iel~ 
e!:e~~ trdns;s-:0: (F£7} by gro~.ng w~th Ai, Gd dr.d 
A~ l~s:ng t'fl0:ecular bectrr, ej:1it.1;.:•1·. Tney processeC tr.e 

1..·0n· .. :~n·_.ona: A:~."IA.-:; G.:tAs MO~FE':- str,..i:' ... ~re .:t~ d; 
re·:e~sed gdte FE~ \~S:r~~ e:ect:on bea~ l1thogra~h¥. 
Tr.i..: !'"f.!'Se.Jcf.ers !'Jrme(! .! c.:µrr· gai:.e W~':h ,i-:-
cr0~s section thd': had low gdte resistdnce. They 
demonstrated for the !i;st tome thdt ~ smdl:er gate 
size me4~S an inherently fast~t dev~L~. 

•The current gd1n ~ut-o~f freq~ct1cy, which is 
the freque"!cy at which cunent qd;r. bec:om"' one. is 
lll GHz," sa~·s Allen Leper~ o! $iemer.s. •At th.: 
time o! medS~Jremer:t, this wds the re~<)rd. In !dct, 
it is st~ll t~e re~orj !or AlGaAs GdAS sttuc:tures. 
However, there are oth~: m~:~r1d: systems thdt Cdn 
be grown hy molec1llar b>:dm e~·•t~•Y ~,vh as HOl1i'r:~s 
where InGdAS retil:ice:; t~ie G,\A:;, :r1 i:.•1~ ,:hdnr.el 
wt".:· .. :h h.-tvc gred~er '-'''ter.t id: f,.,,.: SPt'~('". 

Microwave devices find appl 1ca~ions in 
high speed satellite col!\IT\unic-dt ion. spd·.·ecraft 
communi•:.itions and radar systcm9. Trdnsistor 
sw1tch:ng s~eeds ir1 thP5e ~ev1~e~ ar~ cont 1nuous!y 
:nrh nq 'Jpward as new mdter :a::; are invest igatPd ,rnd 

use 01. 

~~~ ;r~v:.2~~ sp~~! :~2~:d was ~~:~ b~ 
hew:e:.:.-?.,i1..--:..J:\.""! .~: s: :;~::. :'h"!" :~5il'~~="-"~e:-s a:: 
C'0::.t.-.: a.:~~ .S:..€'~e~s :>e::e· .. ·t :.~a:. 5pee .. ~'5 .~:L· .. t"" 

~-~· GH= -·-~: ~·t' ..:-!.•:.:I!:·~~ .... s::1..; :~~ P. .• ;~.:..s >:C.! . .;! 
s:.r~..:~~::t". (Fe;:-: .f:~t"~ w::"":. ;-e-:~~ss:._~:--. !::~..,-

SP~:~~::~-~:c: :~:~e:::~:1;::~. ~~~~=:.::~. 

Se~:e~~~: :Q@~- C~;~=~~~: !~8~ by Ca~ne:s 
:.·sA) 

Gi::tu:!" a::-se;::de- (·~.:\.:.s) is the g:~te~ ·..:~ ~ ~• 
electror.1cs. s::ic0~. :~! ::v~:. see~s d~~:~-· c_: 
c~::. by t..-c~:ras:. A Ga;.s i:~.:i-· ~~ t-..:::-~ w::.~ :-:.:.··.; 
advantages: :.:. car. WC·!'!( ::·.:t> ·--~es !ds:e: ~~-..!: 

S:. i. .i.CU::; 

by rad~at io;.; a:-:.d i<:. ~.!""' • .::~:.·.'e:: e:ec:':::.:-.. · ! .·;:-.a:.s 
:o !:gh<:.. ~n!c::una:e:y, GaAs :s a:s.J ex~e:.s.~~. 
!:l-t:us:ed a~d :ro~b:es~me. :: acc2~n~s ::: ~ 

r.teag:e : . 5 pt: c~1: c! :r.e: serr.:condi..:.;;t.:·r rr.a: ..;.e:. 
s:::c(r., cheaper J,n;:: be:~er ,.;n.:erstooC., :rl.;~;::~.ar.::z· 

-:.a:.:. es a:mc-s': a:: :ht" :es:.. ~.J• !:.ar.!' corr.par .. €'~ :::a:..~ 

:~e·; .ia·.:e .:.·.:e:co[I"',,~ GaM.~ :; r:0=:e~~ -

M~::f 0! GaA!'S s::e;.g:hs ste~ !rom o~e 
i=1r0pe:t!·: ~·~rre:--.':·cd:-:; ·.; t?!e~'::0:15 ?':"'C·:f' -<:e 
eas~:~ pas: a::ays o~ GaAs a:u~s :~a~ ~~e~ d: ?35': 

a:raz·s o~ s:: • ..:..: .. :: a:vr.-.~. s..: e:ec:rc:--.:.:: !.g: .. ~:s Cd:'". 
::~c;g~r and !::o• th:.:·:Jgh a c;3.;s m~c:-oc~:r !~::::-:?':. 

a:1.j w~"\s.:.t- :.ess powe:. Al:;..:-, ':~e Ot;tp"J.':. c~ a G.:!MS 

c~:p is :ess dis:cr:e~. E:.ec:ro~:cs e~g:ne~:! 

exp:.c:: these t:i::s :~ c::cu~s:a~ces w~e:e s~:icon 

d~es n0: cornc ~r ~o sc:~:c~. 

Most 0! these are i~ defe~~e a~~ 
:.:le.;urr.r.n..:nicat~or.s. Ga.~s :.s ~se:'.".,,,;.: !o: am~::!yi:ig 
:~e we.l~ sign3!s :ece:ve~ bi :-a~a: a~~ sao:e::::es. 
::--. s;>.3:-e, i:s f!'IOCcs: ap;ieo::-:e ~.:i:- e:eco:::..:.~: ?V··~r 
he:rs tatter :es :~s:. ar:.: ::s re.;:s:.=: . .:e :.: 
:a::dt:·.:r·. ~J:O~·:..::~ :':.. :: 3:5._ 

':e.e~~0~y. =~ o:-~ie: t0 squetze 

.. , .- . ~ ........... 
:- • ~·: - ~ t ., • - ••• 

m.: : e ~: d ~ ~ : C O:'.: : .3 

:.. .r.t:, -:e:erhc,;;e c~1: :s erl o!:':~ ...... ~:: :;--:eAe~· - .. ...,,_1: 
~s. c..i: ut, i;.:.: ::t~:e ;:i~tCo(.i-!f?"S •'."".:.:!": ."!:t: s ... ..;!"~:t.:": 
.l~.1 t.h~;~ ':.tdr:sm1·~· ... ~j ':.C.=Jt>:i.-.,e: ...... ::: j): v~·-e~ Jt"':S 

t~~J.: hec~l..: !v: me:~ s: .. :~»: .. 

~~c:-at:ve (dnj !ds':. grow1;1g) as the!·~ n~~h~s 
are. G.a/..s needs tv !:.nd i:.s Wd"J :n~ w:.de: use :: 
t.·q ... :pme:l~ l:l<e corr.'-'1..-".ers. Co .. ·,. :h~:-. ._--~. ::. :.r .... :·· 
..:.;,..,..e CJ! age. The- mc"··~rs 0! Gil.~S :oJi< !"'lo~)e!.J::·:· ~ 
t·.,; tr~njs: the:r :':"'i :(·.1.r.q d~·~! ~:·7 t. ~.dri.:: .... t~'!?' 

:T .. ~:e:-;.~1, an.:! th~.r cvst.:>me:s· ~·.::~.rJ€"r.': <le:T.d ... ,,.:!-:.. ~~·=-

!".:g~. per!orrr~n.::t:. 'Jr.1ver::;:::1 r ea i..;;. a:s..:.. ~::,::'.><'S 

tv f :nd new 'WdJ'-:. to ti! lng gd: l ~urr. d: se: J•· ii1:v t~.t. 

m.-!~ns~ream. 

8e..:ause 9all1um drseriid~ is made from twc 
ingred:er:ts (whereas s•:ic~r. is a s•rnt,:e ma~er:a:), 
:t can ce -. t. icky ~(J~ to produce GdA:'.i whic!"". lS rLre 
and ne~t y enouqh dr~an<J~d ~o ho:d m.~r.Js~0p:c 
e:e.::run1t: c:rcl;.~S. Wiih .. t":. :s mo:e, GaAs is 
~;ritt~e. Some 7 p£-r cer1".. o! wii!ers (~~t! c!:scs <,! 
p~re ~dter13: ar. wh~c~ c:rc~:t5 d:e 1~~:1r~ted' bred~ 
cLJr lO'J proce::asin1. O:·.ly : pe: ct·r~~ .;! sil :1:0r 
\ol,1!ers bredt<.. £i!1co:,'s o:icldt', w~.~l."~ is eas~:y 
~·..Jrme.--"! wit~' ox1·q~r .• Cd~; a~·t as u1,•: r:! t~t? ~·-r:i(:•.JrtJl 
('•Jl'"'"'Nnents v! tne t:1r.o;:~~r.r!:. tr-i,,· 11:y b~~:: .. ;....-;: 
:ts 5urfd,.:e. G-iA~. ,·,r. ·.~~,. oth~: hdn·:!. ~tl!i nv s_~:~. 

vr,,a•c1ei.t cvmp<'1',r,d. !':~ tr.1·.~.:~':...:.·tS ha·;e !.0 ~~· 

bu.; !t :r. mcrP "•-·~·· !e w~·,.~. A.-: , s;nr:e ~dA! .1 1 ·~ 
r:rit coniuct het.~ WlO:~. ':~an$1-;•_,)r5 w:l.!. 0·1erhert: it 
'l".ey arc t,_,,.} c: ·)~e:·; p,.., '"':l"! ')~. ct cli!p. 

These pioLlems aie re!:~c;tej in the cost o! 4 
three· inch waf'!'r CJ! Gel.AS: i41t,.,.iu~ S!l1C, compt1r•~ witt. 
SJO 4r, for" Si:.i: ~n.·n ::-.~:,.;.;, w,t!t•r. A (;r .. 5~to:"r1 



chip might cost three to five times as much in small 
quantities. When companies produce mor~ Ga~s. costs 
wE: fall. In the mean time new technology can push 
prices lover. 

They are als<> adapting processes froir the 
silicon industry that sidestep the need for an 
oxid£. Earlier Vitesse announced a process which it 
hopes will bring costs dow" to belo"· 5 cents pe1 
log1cal step, or gate, on a chip's s•·rface. Gates 
on high-speed silicon chips cost 2.5 to 5 cents-

Pushing down the cost of GaAs chips snould help 
p?rsuade computer makers to inc:ude them in their 
machines. But there are other reasons wh;· GaAs 
might be used - at least in hi~h-per(ormance 
computers. Cray R:?search, a Minnesota c~mpdn:i which 
builds some of ~he world's most powerfu: 
superc<'mp11ters, is using GaAs chirs in the Cray-3, 
which wi:l be launchej next yea:. rt war:ts the 
speed that Ga~s can offer, wh3tever the cost. Other 
companies, including Su~ ~icrosj!te~s anj Digita' 
F::'.!i:pment, have beer. s~~!~ir:~ a:o~~!d GdA!:'. partl:· 
b.:ca .... se il$ le,·.- pow~:: ccnsuw;;·._c,;. w.:.:~!d gi\t. tt:t:-;'" 

m.::1re ~peed without iiq~L: cov:in'J· 

A new fad in chip des~q~. ca: led rect;cec 
'nst:uct:on set co::ipu:ir.; (FiISCi. w.:i:k~ :r. :;c.<.:;'s 
!a\·our tO':'. FISC cumpl.!~~rs rl,;::d up com; :icC"!:ed 
;.:ogrdms ~rorr a few. sir..::le ta~i{s e~cheC .. r.:.~ ·_t.~~r 

c.:h:~s. Althougt~ m..;ir~ s;.~µ:: e::' :le~:e ... i ~0 r~r_ r; 

91ven ;>rog:arr t!-iar. O: . . 1 ..:O~'."~n~ :._'13: ch:p, wr.:·:~. hi'S 
r: . ..:>r'? c~r.-.~:L.:3t~i :r.!~.:u.;·.~.);~:. etche~ t.~s:Ce th~ 

S:1"'1p:e or.es, F\:$:'.:' Ch~;.:~ ~··::~ • f1~· t:~O·~j:--_ tc g-:~ 

~r.:..:.~gt-, :~.e jo~- more qui ... ~:,-. S-•~c~ r:s: c:-::ps ?".a 
!~~e: i~struc~iocs, they a:s~ r1~e~ !ewe: circ~its 
bui:t i~:~ the~. Thi~ di~:~ish~s ~h~ ddvan~a;~ 

w~:<:~. si licv!1 us11a:ly e.-1~:>ys 01· be~r:..; a~l.e :c pa~k 
~~re c~:c~its onto a ch:~. 

Tht.> un!ver!itie!., ~O·->, c.:e he~t:"irg .::c:.J...s t~ qr:.• 
CD. on~ of :~e ous~est ere~- ~~ :~~~ar~~ :~ ~~ 

semico~euc~o: !ase:s. L~~e~! ~~:~ C.1;~ c~:~s in~1Je 

ar.J a:readj· us~.: to ...:ur:ve:·. ~nt2' e.i.t c•.r.:::r:~c si~;;~L~ 

c~ d.g~i:. ... < i:t::..-rt.~·;•t! r::..--~:s in:~ ~ :··:·:, 'iih .. (,,.~. :s 
bedr.-.~C: <lowr. c~~:::-.; .. !~t:ri:c:.. A·:~"!.r .. :.: ~r.t. .. rit:~!· t~· 

~d:i~r :h~ op:ica~ behJv:~,Jr ~! t~~ md:e;~~!, ar~ 

L'S:ng some -:..f GaAs' s c!.o:Je- .-e~::': l»..:es ~ i~.e ir.c::~.T 

;.i,_::is;:·~1i<lt", wil: help ltj rr.~lit.t- s .... l ...... lc?sers m..;r~ 

-.·e:sat.~e. EJentua:ly t11e\' m,, l>t: u~ed t,c. g.;iJe 
d~:e between th~ com~11ter~ ir ~n o~!.c·~ netw~rk C[ 
everi thro ... gt"· ~h~ ir.siC:es u! slr.g:e c~rr.~cter~. 

Recent research at t~c u~;v•rsity of ll!i~ois 

suggests it m~ght be poss:~:e :o cor.i!)inE' the 
qu~lit:cs of GaA~ and 1:-icon i~ a s!ngle chi? by 
p:..1cin;i a layer o! g"l:. .um .snd arser.!c a.oms ro11 • 

si:icon bc.se. At ti rs~ sigh•. this looks an ur.! ikel\· 
pr.:ispect: the natural ar rl!1.ge~1£-nts of H.)ms in 
~ilicon and in ga:lium ann arsenic do not match. 
But th~ lll!noi~ tean, :eJ t>y ~r. Hadis Mcrko~. have 
found that tilL1nq tne sl!!con base by four de;irees 
crea~es atomic S~i!p; on wh:d, g,.J: iun- illld arsenic 
at0IT's can nestle comfortat.ly. Hybrid chips may soon 
find applications in solar ce!.s .snd chi'lrge-coupled 
devices (which t11rn light i11to electroni~ signals). 

WiH1 so mi'lny oppo;tur:ities .1t the ~.igh er.d ::,f 
technology, GaAs ls like:y tn incredse its 
wo:ld·wide sales on thi! opPn mdrkct Prom the paltry 
$150 million it will earn t~is yedr. Eut Its share 
o~ the that market ma~1 n\t inc1ease. Silicon wiil 
find ever more to d~ a: the high-vJlume, low-tech 
end o! the 1treet. And sillcor. re1earch, now 111 It• 
thirtieth yedr, has tar !rom dried up. Plenty of 
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c11rrent work aims at bui!ding fast and dense chips 
that mig~t compete w::h GaAs. (Sou:ce: 
The Economis:, J December 1~€8) 

Inte~rateJ circcits c;:ont:sini:ig s~l icor: c!nd Ga;.5 
transis:·:-rs 

Texas Instruments is developing cof'llllerc~al 

rr.vn.;:il i th ic integr a ':ed c ire~ i ':. s cent a !.nine; s:: .CC!. 

and gailium-arsenid~ tra~s:s:ors, u~:r.g a proces~ 
that could pro"1:;.;1_·t- ne.J h:.·~h-pe:f.:.rrr.~nct- e!.ectr·_.1. .. c 
and optical de~ice5. The co-in:egra:~on process 
first puts silicur. tra!'!~:.ztor!: or. ar. ord~.:d!'J" 

silicon wafer. th~n se~~cti\:e:i· embed!' ~t";ir. :s:ar.C~ 

of G3As in the ch:p. The GaAs de,:ces a:e 
fabricated, ar11! al.:. co~.~1~e::·_s are :..itercvnaecteC b-y· 
met3!a Currer:~l}·· GaAs is ~!ow:1 at.oc:: the Wd~~r !r. 

twc to th re~ r,1icron th:ck l.~ye.""S. ':"!":e co£n!)ir~':"-~ 

ct-.ip~ may prvd~ct' hig~.c-r pro...:~ssing speeC.s, s:r.c·=' 
GaAs com~on~nts ca~ be tw~ to :hre~ ':.~rn~s fas~~r 

th~r: similar s~:~con d~v.c~s. GdhS Cd:. dlsc ~~ used 
teo bui!.d l!;h':-em~:t:ir.-;; .:Eodes ar:·· :ase:~ tha~ 

can:10: be pruC\Jce-=: ir s:.~ :.co:., a,:~·--=(~-":j tc 
c.-i-de·"'·elop~= H. s~.ic~ .. '-. ;·C:At=::~:P: !:om Md..:h111t. 

:..esign, 6 ()ctoDe: :9f~: 

Corne: U:-&i·..te:s~ty ci":E:"'.S~.~ •:t~."1.::1, r~.Y-) have 
de'.·el.:~e:: a. ,:.;:r:i-k·>...;.:" •. ::: •_!".:.·. cct·; :.c-.: .... :. ;:-_ ... u• 
tet!1pe::r:: ... .1.e ~.J yit=~C -?~-:-~ ~u- J::-?: :d-.·. -· ~s ct~e1~ 

~:-.t:. ;::>o~.l:!.:.:1:.:.J c·~ a : .... -~~:-,:t.·:..::·...;.:•_·, t•t~: tuA.,_· 
m'l? th_..-: .J ~ : at!': t.•.;. ·- : r. J ':. -:- rr :~: ·: :- .. :"": . 

r~.:rmd!.:.y, IT'.C,.:ti".:;:t-s ·-:~·! t_•_ .. .;~:~ .~r di'~·: 

~:seniC atoms 1ead::i !r:~-~ :~ !~:- ~~::s 0: 
c..:t".ains. H1..1weve:. th~ ~-=~·-·-· c:-., .. :.,:s:":. !"'.:-:·.1 f: 

s·:·r.:hesizt"d a c::;i;i.;..>oi..;:.J ,: .. •:-.· .. :.:.~;-.; u~·-·: c•:.~ 9c?:~;.·.;r-. 

a·.: :m-:- 3r~r::::·: a:v:T', : • ·.a.':·: :.1.. t.., _·r . . '~! e!: .;!:.-.: 
!..l'.' :,~..;.;11.:it-.; t.·~· :;'.~.L: .:::d_:'.·. _: i ... ·.·-·~:.J: _!!'-:..r .. ;_.~ ::~::.·_ 

--~!: ..• - • •_:·.P;" -: ~.: lij,.. ;::: ::--: ..•• - ; -

.. _,.-: ::a:: l~;"' a: t- ~-- ;-)~ .. · ::."".:. ·-

r :n:=, .: ... ~• :!•.:..-._·\~·~ •. 

. -. - -;t: ;. ~ .;:_,-.. r::.,; -

.·:•.· ..... 

Tth? r.e• ".:.r~ir..J•].~.::3:.-:· .. m·.; .. ~~-._:j,~ i.o,js :ie:!~gnt:~ 

~: th?-.• .. , '-' ~ f: r. I Cit.;': ~·; .• : ·. :": b ,#: .! : . -· - ,: •. ! Y •' 

tempt::.3:c:~, ~~it' ,:·,1s"".i ... a~~1";11 ~f(..:t~ :i:t ~·-:.;:..:.H~-1 ~IOi.l 

':.h';:: g.:i:!.~u,.,.. o:s·_·:.~-~o:;- .. - .. :':., ··"-= :::. .... ; .. :. 
..:'or;.e .. ! c·~lt'·rn~~~~ 1~~: ~.d:·. r--·'-·~, .- .... ~ .~ s::"''i~.-:: 

... ! l ... ·:· t ~- -·~· t-" ... ·'-' 

Tri~ ch~rr1:sts ~:d .. t,_· ·.:·:..nt1r1 .... e dt"· .. tlop:i:c-. ~ v~ 

nP.w com,·ieund!; -:hat cv-..~d t·f. ITl:..r~ u~e~,~: as .~r. 

a~te:-na~iv~ !O'.,jtf :o Gd;.s ;.ir·-·.!~::,: ...... (F-~y: ~r.:~. 

with pe:r.iiss~..J:1 ~ror.- ~-~! _ _:i:;._-i~ .. ,·.··~!' .. ite:::c: ,0r..;:_ 
M•~az!ne, November !9•e. Cc~¥r:gh· l9Ae ~y ca~~ers 
Pu:..i:1s~:n'J C(~., Des f'..,ices, :: .. _.SAJ 

Tosh i bit unveil~ : :· -.; .-;_.,A.: ..:!~ i,p 

Toshi~d is samp! ir.:; 3 gd!l :1.rt arsenide ('.;aAc) 
IC tor mic!'owa•1e C·)rrJTlli.r:. • ..:a! .ans thd: features ~:-.t" 

world's largest 01.t~ut of lC ~- It applies th~ 
compan;"s O.S-micron fine-1::ching te..-r.1.0iogy d:,; 
mounts 20J elerr.e:i~s 011 a s.ng;e <.:hip. The :c :~ 

available ins:~ ~jpe~ wwr~~r~~ th~ f1~qJe!1cy rar.~es 

of s.~·14.S GPL 

Microwave co,,,.,..1.r.icat i~ns systems anc raddr 
systems have r1:centlj come to l.l$e G•~s !1eld ef'oc~ 
transistors (FE1's) wi,ich 1:r.dt..le s;·He"' 
minlaturlzatio:· or1d p .. rformdnce u~·<Jr~ding :n place 
of the convention~l :1pe tr.sve:l.ng W<lVe tut,,es, b~t 



the developments of FETs with larger outputs is 
needed to enable working in higher frequency b~nds. 

The new GaAs IC chip arranges and operates 
200 FET elements con~isting of source. drain and 
gate electrodes in parallel to obtain a high output 
of 5 w, and by using two of these chips in 
combination provides the world's highest output of 
10 w. Also, by incorporating an impedance matching 
circuit that regulates the input signal voltage and 
current ratio, it eliminates the need to provide a 
matching circuit externally. 

With this IC chip, the layer thicknesses are 
maJe uniform by ap~lying ion-implantation, and the 
direct etching by electron beam is adopted to form 
gate electrodes on the wafer at an accuracy of 
O.S!0.06 micron. (Source: Electronics Week1:l, 
2 November 1988) 

Fast chip brings power to digital processing 

Adelaide-based company Austek Microsystems 
launched the digital processing industry's 
lowest-priced fast Fourier transform (FFT) device on 
world markets. 

The company's A4ll02 frequency domain processor 
(FOP) microchip, developed as part of the Australia 
Telescope project, is desi9ned to process large 
amounts of information at high speed. In the past, 
fast Fourier transforms have had to be performed on 
large, expensive mainframes. 

The idea of producing a chip capable of 
performing fast Fourier transforms was conceived by 
Dr. John O'Su:livan of the CSIRO's Division of 
Radiophysics. 

Dr. O'Sullvian was working at the Netherlands 
Foundation for Radioastronomy trying to observe very 
short pulses of radiation from small black holes 
when he realized that Fourier transforms would be 
the best method of processing the observations. 

An algorithm specific configurable processor, 
the FOP chip, is able to perform 102 million 
arithmetic operations per second and can be 
incorporated into DSP systems without complex 
software development. It has wide applications in 
medicine, industry and defence. 

The 8 mm x 9 mm chip contains 167,000 
transistors and, operating at 40 MHz, uses about l w 
of power per second. 

Unlike other FPT devices, it contairs its own 
memory, eliminating the need for costly external 
memory storage. (Source: Electronics Weekly, 
14 December 1988) 

Gate arrays can drive up to 96 mA 

A h1n1ly of CMOS gate arrays Introduced by MHS 
will drive up to 96 lllA from its output terminals. 
The chips can be designed by the user on a standard 
PC. 

Designated MX, the process used Is taken from 
the 2-micron, two metal HB family of arrays and has 
been developed to have a high I/O-to-gate ratio, 
producing ICs ranging in size from 90 gates with up 
to 32 I/Os to l,060 gat~s with 120 I/Os. Normally, 
each I/O channel will drive or sink up to 24 lllA, but 
this can be increased for high current loads by 
paralleling up to four channels on a single output. 
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The ASICs will operate at clocx frequencies of 
up to 50 MHz. They ar~ intended for use in bus 
drivers, l!>Otor cor.~rollers and serial data !:nks, 
the high-current drive capabil~ty implementing these 
functions with a minimum ot interface circuitry. 
The side transistor gate design gives one RAM cell 
per gate. 

The design package, Gateaid Plus/PC, provides a 
complete set o! PC-compatible ASIC design tools. It 
also supports MHS's 3-micron MA and 12-micron M!I 
CMOS processes. 

The finished parts are available in DIL, SO, 
LCC, PLC, P:.A or PPGA packages d:td any pin aay be 
allocated to VDD' v55 or I/O fun.:tions. 
(Source: Electronics Weekly, 14 i:.ecember 1988) 

Chip makers reach for bigger aemories 

Japanese researchers have reported a 
breakthrough in producing memory chips which are 
capaole of storing 64 megabits of dynamic 
random-access memory. Such a chip, known as a DRAM. 
would be able to store the equivalent of 
256 newspaper pages of information. Today's most 
powerful mass-produced DRAMs store l megabit of 
information, although five Japanese companies this 
year started producing small quantities of 4-megd~it 
DRAMs. Fujitsu, the computer manufacturer, said it 
had built a memory cell which would form the 
building block of a 64 megabit chip. 

Tod6y's 4 megabit chips have around 
nine million components in a piece of silicon 
15 millimetres long and five m~llimetres wide. It 
is difficult to pack in more than this. DRAM chips 
store their bits of memory as electrical char9es in 
tiny electrical stores, called capacitors. The 
smaller the cocnponents, the less reliable these 
charg~s become. Much of the effort which goes in.o 
building more powerful memory chips aims to pack 
more powerful capacitors into smaller spaces. 

Fujitsu says it ha~ developed a 
three-dimensional layout o! fin-shaped capacitors 
which can do this. Creating this structure meant 
working with components with dimensions of 
0.2 micrometres, one fifth of that needed for 
I-megabit chips. The company said that the only big 
technological hurdle it needs to overcome, before 
putting the 64-megabit chips into production, is to 
find a way to improve the yield of the manufacturing 
process. (This first appe~•ed in New Scientist, 
London, 24/ll December 1988, the weekly review of 
science and technology) 

World's fastest 16-bit DSP chip 

Texas Instruments and Microchip Technology have 
jointly di•closed development of the 320Cl4. a 
16-bit digital signal processor (DSP) 
mic•ocontroller that for the first time comDines the 
high performance of a DSP with the on-chip 
peripherals of a microcontroller. Operating at 
25.6 HMz the new device is said to be the world's 
fastest microcontroller. The l20Cl4 offers five to 
10 times the speed of traditional 16 bit 
m:crocontrollers, yet will be comparably priced with 
those devices. 

The companies say that the DSP engine of the 
l20Cl4 provides analogue designers with a digital 
solution, without sacrificini the precision and 
performance of their sys;tems. In fact, •ystem 
performance can be enhanced through the use of 



advanced control algorithms sue!. as adaptive 
control, Kalaan filtering, and state controllers. 

The c~ip's high-speed CPU allovs the digital 
designer to process algorith.'s in real time, as 
opposed to approxi .. ting results via look-up 
tables. Its general-purpose instruct:on set, along 
vith the extensive develop111ent suppc'rt available for 
the TMS320 DSP family reduces devt?lopaoent tiee and 
provides the sai.e ease of use as tradit1onal 16-bit 
microc:ontrollers. 

The device is objec~-code compatible vith the 
TMS320Cl0 DSP, and comes vith 256 It vords 
(512 Kbytes) of on-chip RAM and C It vords (8 Kbytes) 
of an on-chip '--· -:an also address C It vords of 
off-chip siemory. 

The high speed of operation is made possible by 
i1111>letnenting functions like a 16 x 16 multiplier in 
hardware, and by the use of multiple internal 
buses. To allov greater precision for intermediate 
results, the 320ClC has a 32-bit ALU and 32-bit 
registers. (Source: Electronics Weekly, 
19 October 1988) 

Steerable chip array threatens gas lasers 

Reseachers in the US have built an array of 
semiconductor lasers on:o a chip vhich they claim is 
an important first step tvoards a replacement for 
cumbersome gas lasers. The array gives ou: a narrow 
beam of coherent light from its surfa•:e, and tht? 
team from the Sarnoff researc~ centre of SR! 
International, a company in Nev Jersey, claims that 
it can steer the beam electronically. 

S•miconductor lasers convert electricity into 
:ignt very efficiently, but the power o~ their 
output and the qwality of their beams tends to be 
poor. In recent years, deve:opers have increased 
the output power by ?:acing ~t:ips of lasing 
material onto a singie chip, but this has not nelped 
to improve the quality of :he ted~. which is usually 
highly diverged. 

The array is 10 lasers long and lC wide. Each 
laser in the array is a strip a ft?w micrometres wide 
and about 150 micrometres long. For the array to 
emit coherent light, there must be cptical coupling 
between the laser strips along beth the length and 
the width of the array. The easy part is coupling 
the lasers along the len9lh o! the array. Gratings 
made of gallium alumin;um arsenide separate the 
laser strips and provide an optical connection 
between the lasers. These gratings also emit the 
light from the surface of the chip. 

The difficult part is in coupling the l~sers 
across the width of the array. The group at Sarnoff 
demonstrated two ways of doing this. In one, the 
laser strips are connected end-to-end, so that they 
look like a series of Vs. In the other, the lasers 
are coupled by light scattered between them. 

Today's semiconductor laswrs emit light from 
their ed9e1, which means that the mdnufacturers must 
cut and polish the chip before it will emit th~ 

light. The array developed at Sarnoff does not have 
to go through this proces~. 

Conventional semiconductor lasers and gas 
lasers emit beams in one fixed direction, but the 
engineers at Sarnoff say that they can steer their 
beams by 1pplyln9 sllgh~ly different electrical 
currents to electrodes att1ched to lasers in the 
array. 
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Neighbouring lase:s then produc"' radiation vith 
different amplitudes. When :his rad:ation 
inte:feres, the resu:t ~s ::g~~ w.~~ d ~~~~~!:~ 

di:ection. As the engineers change the current 
app:ied to the electrodes, so the a~~:itudes c~ange 
and shift the d:rect:or. o! the resu:t:ng beam. 

The researchers say that th"' ne..- array coulc 
find applications in opt ica: data storage o: •.. 
optical computing. (Th:s first app.;'arec in 
Nev Scientist, I.ondor., :7 Oecem:..,: :98t, the vee~:y 
review of science and tec!\'1ology1 

X-ray lithoqraph'r· tc m.a:-.1.o!ac:.ure mini.;te c!rco..:~s 

IBM"s Research [);\·is1cn (Yorittovn Ke:.9!"1:s. 
N.Y.) has developed x-ra1 lithoqraph;· to m~ce 
ult:asmal~ cocnputer circuits, and th:nks the process 
will replace u:tra~iotet ~nd cptica: l:thog:aphy 
processes. It has produced r~:ty sca:ed N!":S 
circuits vith 0.5 m:crcn t:ne widths. ¥.ey to the 
process is synchrotron rad:ation, vhcih for~s x-:ays 
as a by-product o! circu:ating e~ectror.s. X-rdz 
wavelengths produce greater reso:ution comparee to 
UV or optica: tithography processes, an: are less 
sensitive to sarface contam:r.ant~. IS~ hopes :o 
produce 64 Mbit memo:;· chi?S ::-;· t:>e r:i::-:H:s. 
(Extracted frOll' Machine Des:q~. 6 October l9S8) 

US start-up clai~s lead over ~apar. in RA1'!~ 

Inova Hicroelec~ronics, a four-y~ar-o•d 

Californian start-up, is ciaimln; to be leading the 
megabit stat :c RAM r.iarket wit~. a dev:ce t!\at nc:.t 
e•;en the Japanese can match !or dens: t;·. 

!nova's megabit SRAM is being manufacturE-<! in 
Japan by Sharp because the '.iS coir.?a"y does not have 
a facto:y of lts ow::. On!.iy ':'os!".:.~i\ :tr..! Hita~hi have 
announced .. e9abit SRAMs ar.d :nova reckons it :s the 
only one to be ship?ing, in volume, !o: casn. 

lnova has overcome the proble~s associated with 
getting to hi9h-density SRAMs t;: making ar. eno:"'Ous 
chip with r"'dundanc1. T~e d:e is so c:9 that tht 
I/0 connections are all at the e~ds o! the chip. 

The chip has 5.5m transistors of which 4m are 
used to form the lm cells that store l~-bits of 
in!ormation. The other t.5m ar"' used as back-up 
redundancy for faulty cells. 

lnova regards its single source o! sil~con for 
its SRAH as a limiting factor on its capability to 
expand. It says it is talking to a European house 
about a pos»ible deal vher~ foundry capac:ty is 
swapped for a second source. (Source: E'.ecr.ror.ics 
Weekly, 9 November 1988) 

Fastest-ever DRAM set for world ~arket 

NMB Technologies, part of NMB Semiconductor of 
Japan, has beguri sampling the indwstry'" fastest 
l Mbit dynamic RAM. 

The AAA1M200 series will com~ in 60 ns, 70 ns 
and 80 ns vith cycle ~•mes b~ low as ,cc ns. The 
best l Hbi~ dynamic RA."! cur:entlj' or. the market :s 
Toshiba's, which has access time c! 70 ns, 

NMB Semiconductor ~as been scral!IL!ing recently 
to respond to the strong demand fo: r•qh-speed 
ORA>!~. rt converted a new tab meant tor l Mbit 
DRAMs to expand production or its 2~6 ~blt line 
which Includes the most dif!1cult to get DRIJo! 
types - high-speed video DP.NI• and high-speed 
by-four organizations. 



Looking to the C Mbit generation. NMB has just 
started a strategic development proqrame with 
Ramtron based in Colorado Sprin9s. whic~. will. use 
the la:ter's high-diele~tric constant technoloqy to 
ma~e DRAMS simpler than the trench and stack ce:l 
techniques bein9 pursued by everyone else. 

NMB continues to focus on the higher-speed 
types o~ DRAMS, a strong trend being driven by 
... rgin9 32-bit aicroprocessors that have clock 
rates of 20 MHz and hig~er. Micron Technoloqy. 
based in Boise, Idaho, recently reported its 
production o! high-speed, •ideo, and by-four types 
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connections between units and weaken others. 
According to the most popular theory. this is how 
real nervous systems learn. 

Such networks have the power of associative 
retrieval. A net trained to a particular pattern 
will recreate that pattern when exposed to an 
incoaplete or ~istorted version of it. It can, 
therefor~. recjgnize a new pattern as simi:a= to one 
it has seen before. Each learned pattern becOl!!es 
one of the network's stable states, into which it 
will sett:e if it is nujged ir. ttle right dcrectior .. 

of 256 Kbit ORAMs is sold out for the next two years. This aakes neural networks prOCllising as pattern 
recoqnizers. able to i•itate SOlllE of the low-le~el 
signai processing that occurs in the early stages of 
hu111an vision and hearing. They can recoqnize 
similar faces. or similar-sounding words, bu: it 
remains to be seen whether neural networks car. 
proqress to recc?nizing similar concepts, or similar 
social situations, without the spoon-feeding or 
predigested data that has characterized so much 
artificial intelligence research. 

MHB reported it is making 3.5m high-speed 
256 Kbit DRAMs each aonth, and will continue at this 
level through 1989. l Mt.it chips ue being ramped 
now in production, while a new IDOdule for C Mbit 
devices is scheduled to open in the early 1990s. 
(Source: E:ectronics wee•:v. 9 November 1988) 

Quant·1~ phY~ics theory in coaputer building 

A computer built using quantum physics theories 
may represent the last generation in information 
pro.=essin9 technoloqy. according to L. Cruenfeld of 
Touche Ross's Los A.~geles, CA, office. Qu3ntum 
theo=y states that quantum-state transitions occur 
instantaneously. so tha: the time between an 
e:ectron 9oing f rOlll cne energy level to another is 
actually zero. The problem with using quantum 
theo=y for building comp~ters is the inability to 
pred:ct the behaviour o! any given particle. 
kr.othe~ prob:em is guarding against the erasure of 
data by sub-atc,mic particles in a quantum device. 
(Extracted from CO!llputer wo=lc, 10 October 1988) 

Josephson junction de••eloped using microheater 

L.tsushita Ele< .r ic Industrial (Japan) has 
developed a Josephson ~unction that uses a 
microheater to adjust its critica: current. 
Josephson junctions, which are made by sa~dwiching a 
thin insulating film between su?erconductvrs, could 
be used in com~uters as high-speed switching 
devices. Until Matsushita's development, their lack 
o! uniformity was a probleir .. The ne• dtovice app:ies 
t smal: curren~ to the heater. which produces an 
uneven temperature on the insulating film's 
surface. This causes the current to flow towards 
the film's coolest area - the area cf 
superconductivity. This area becomes nae.over as 
the heat is increased. Eventually. when the heat 
reaches a certain point, the Jvsephson effect is 
attained. (Extracted from Asian Wall Street 
Journa•. 26 Septembe~ l988) 

Wor~ association ball game 

In the US, the Defense Advanced Research 
Projects Agency is investing $30 mi:lion In neural 
CO"'puting. In Europe, the ESPRIT programine has 
funded an interna~ional research project in neural 
computing, known by the acronym ANNI. And, in 
Japan, the laboratories or Fujitsu, Hitachi and 
Toshiba have been bus1 building neural nets to 
~on~rol robots. recognize spoken words and read 
handwritten characters. 

Neural nets are constructed from l•rge numbers 
of simple units, which may initia:ly be connected in 
haphazdrd ways. They are not programmed; instead 
they are trained. There are several kinds or 
network and various training procedures, but usually 
the effect of training 1s to strengthen some 

It is sometimes claimed that neural networks 
succeed by using fuzzy logic or SOl!lething of the 
sort. But really what they do is neither fuzzy nor 
loqic. "Fuzzy" suggests a technique which yieids a 
less exact model of the world than regular logic. 
but if neural techniques are any good. they v.1: 
build be~ter models o! t~~ wora~. !t is more 
helpful to point out that neura: networKs are good 
tor solving proble~s w~ich have no comp3ct 
description, such as the recognition of an 
individual'~ face. Problems which can be excactly 
and succinctly described are usually better solved 
by progranvr.ing. 

Hypertext documents. too, are ne:works, with 
each chunk of inforllldtion connected to other ch~nks 
by links which the user can follow at wil:. Bu: one 
cannot equate hyper!ex~ nodes ~c ~ni~s o! n~;ra: 
storage. It is m ... -:h rncrE' p4aus'.b:e :.~ e.:;uate toac~ 

~ode to a state of tne who:e br':~. A path ta•en 
through the hyperdocument is assjciated with a 
sequence o! brain states. 

Hypertext, then, is a network model of menta! 
behavi~ur, whereas neural nets a=e network models of 
brain struct~re. Systems analysts wi!l be fa,.i:1ar 
wit~ the difference between s~ructura> and 
behavioural descriptions. A data flow diagram 
charts a system's structure - its parts and their 
connections. A control flow chart or state 
transition or diagram records the syste~·s 
behaviour - the possible sequences o! states thrcugh 
which it may pass. 

Structural and behavioural descriptions each 
have their uses. Usually it i~ easier to infer 
behaviour from structure than vice versa. M~s~ 

machines and ether arte!acts - in-:li;ding ;c· .. ~ 
software - are bui!t froir. separable parts w:~t-. 

simple interactions, not because this is the only 
way to make them work, but because it ;s the or.:1 
way to maKe them comprehensib;e. It also mears we 
car. devise a proces5 to= manu(actur1ng the m~chine 
or program or wha'.eve:, by assE>mb! ing it fr.~,.. 

smo!.ler parts. 

Translating the 'l~·pertext model direct !y into 
hdrdware would yield s:>mething rathP: like ·-~•e 

semantic netwo1k machine prorosc~ by Sco~t Pahl""'" 
in the 1970s. Each concept has its owr. 11tt!to piece 
o~ silicon. Some neuroscientists have searched re: 
this kind cf organization in the bra111, arquln9 that 



somewhere there st:ould be a "grand~U•e, ceU" - a 
cell which flre! onl~· when y,;.u see :1.:.ur grdndmc.ther. 

The alternative theori 1s t~3: there are"' 
grandmother eel ls ~nd conce_1ts correspvnd t.:. 
patterns of activatio~ involving many ce:is. T~e 

difference between the thecries is not as ac~te as 
it might seem. No one suggests that the granda..:ithe• 
cell can perform its :ecognition task uroaided. Hai>•; 
other cells assist it. There ~ust be some pattern 
of activation which causes the grandllll!IVther cell to 
fire. 

The main pvint at issue, therefore, is whether 
the firing of a grandmother cell is necessary before 
you can say "Hello, Cran" or e~gage in other 
3ppropriate behaviour. I. ~•ightly differe"t versi0n 
of this claim would be tha• the grand1110ther celi 
must fire before you can become conscious!:; avctre ot 
your grandmother's presence. 

In most of the experiments with electronic 
neural netv.::rks, there has beer. little evidence ct 
these grand"~ther cells. 

InsteJd, recognition is signalled when the 
whole network enters a particuldr pa:tern of 
activ;ty. Storage is not or. a one-cell, one concept 
basis. S·2 hyperte"t ideas d.:. not translate direct!;· 
intc neura• network architectures. 

What, theh, do neural netw~rks tell us abo~t 
the wa;· one mental state might lead to another. 
which is the idea guiding hypertext7 The event 
which sparked the present wave of interest in neural 
computing was the publication in 198~ of a paper by 
John Hopf1eld of the Calif.:.r~:m lr.s~itu~e uf 
Technolog:r. 

Hopfield described a new kind c,! r.t>t•AK with 
~articularly 3-nenable mathe".et1cai pr0i:iert 1es. 

Or.e usef1;l fe.lturt: is th.it, tGr :tr•i st...st~ uf d 
Hopfield net, there is d functior; andivg~J~ t0 
e~ergy in physics. 

So thdt state spd~e of a H0pf1e1d n~t resembles 
a landscdpe, 1orith hills representing h19h e1.erg;· 
states and valleys representing stab!~ sta~es of low 
energy. The landscape is mult idimeros 1,,nal. but no 
one seems to have coMe to much h3rm imay.ning it as 
an ordinary two-dimens1on3: surface, w1t1: 
undulations in the third dimension. 

To visualize how a Hopf iel1 network seeks 
states of low energy, one can imagine a ball rolling 
over this landscai-e. iu a generally duw11h111 
direct ion, until it comes to rest in a hollow. In 
such a landscape, low-lying basins might be 
identified with concepts. and lonq valleys as the 
associat ivw paths that lead from one concept to 
another. 

Branching valleys might be hierarchies o! 
concepts, and mountain passes might represent remote 
associations which can only be made wher; the network 
1s in a state of high energy. 

Most of us kno._ buth tht> ,.,-,..::.~, dts,1:1~1 u1~d, 

low-energy mode of tl'.1nkinsi wnere onl:; tr.e nv,st 
clearly-established links are pursued. we also know 
the high-energy brainstormin~ mo1e, whe1e 
far-fetched, highly intuitive connections are 
explored; but if your intuitions are r><:.<)r, you e11.1 
up going nowhere. Both modes are part of the 
th Inker's equ 1 pment. It the bra i '' were a H.•pt 1 el d 

l -- . 

netw~rk. 1t ...:vuld mu·:e from t..rdinsturrri.;.g tv 
disc q:.; !ned th ink 1ng. s imp;;· t:.y wind 109 dv•n Its 
energy !eve:. 

Tn.: nodes-and-links mod.,! of hyperte•t, ther., 
is perhaps only a simpi. if ie.j n::;idel of a much r icho:r 
zer.~al l.>ndscape. Ma1·be h;·pertext bu1 !doers could 
captute more of that richness it they adcied an 
"energy" control: turn up the energy ard mere of 
the far-fetched links are offered to you. Turn 
it down and you tread the beaten paths; perhaps 
you abandon choice altogether and take the guided 
tour. 

Constructing such a r.J;..e1document w0uld Le a 
chal:enge, if every link had to be created t:.;· hand -
b;· programming, in other words. 

Perhaps this is where n .ral networks will 
eventually serve the hypertext author. Instead of 
pro9ram111in~ your hyperdocuments, you will train 
them. The far-fetched links will iorm 
autom.H icall;·. if the authuc provides the basic ones. 

Ultimately. hyperknowl edge might ::.e completel ;· 
self-organizing. creating the entire nodes-and-links 
structure for itself, from input of some other 
kind. This would not necessarily be useful, since 
humans express themselves readil;· in the language o! 
nodes and links. Nor would it be easy, for a 
self-ocganizing hypertext would be nothing more or 
less than a machine mind. Cr4.:k this one, and you 
have cracked artificial intelligence. (Source: 
Computing, 15 December 1988) 

Spe~ialized chip set for neural networks 

Syntonic Systems (PortlaDJ, U~) has developed a 
s~ecialized chip set fJr neural networks that can 
recognize patterns 1n real time. Unlike Other 
companies that use computer software and digital 
hdrdwar~ ~c~elerators to sim~ldte neural networks, 
Syntonic·s approach is through chips that actually 
imitate the brain, e~en their need fvr "sleep". 
C. Tapang (Syntonic) designed the set using a 
mo.ii! ied vers 1or; of the ad~pt 1ve resonance theory 
(ART) and sleep-refreshed capdc1tive memories 
(SRCH), which store memory Vdlues on a capacitor as 
charges. Trans.:onductanc.:e amplifiers 111ake ui:i the 
network's synapses. while a capacitor is linkod tc 
bias input. According to Tapdng, after long periods 
ot ('attern recoynition. the chips need sleep. which 
is achieved by d1sconnect1ng the environmental 
1ni:iut. Tapan9·s design has been developed for a 
monolithic.: CMOS device thdt will be employed with 
22 neurons known as clusters. 

Meanwhile, btdl Cummun1<.:at1vns Research 
(bellcorel (L1v•119stone, NJ) 1s developing a 
computer chip that can b .. ta119~.t instead of 
progra.,,,.ed. While the "neural network" technolo'.l:r 
used in the chip is st 1 l l 1n its infancy, the c~.ip 

could yield "intelligent" computers that can be 
taught Just as humans are taught. Tne chir. a VLSI 
(very large· scale int11grat ion) circuit, incorporates 
units that simul<1te structures that take place in 
the human brain. The chip "learned" an XOR 
function, a process vhi~h developers say may explain 
computer learning. (l:•tr.s..:!ed from Elect<1C<1! 
t.:n91neering_ Times, 10 Octucer 1988 and Intorma.LJ.Q!! 
World, 26 September 1988) 

Computer rese.srchers h.sve built prototy1 
based on neural networks. A buildin9 block for 
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~t .. t:. a r.•:;1' .. ·: ..... -=-·~ ·: : .:~d"'l.J~. 

Su{Jt::1.:or.,J.rt,v•'.i t.5i(e-: t!.:t:~ W?'°'i!~ tnt: n.·:t':. 
;<·~r tV·J~;.hE" !(..·~rr. "'"'~:s, 11Cn0..,:-. cts Coop~: ""-~s. 
':'h~se : '·; t"~ '-"·'. r::; .. tr. r.-._\·.t.• !.:.:, .... r,:' ':!°".~· S·J: ~~ 
~1:~0~: a·.~ res.s:a~.;e. ~~1e ~~1:.n9 ~nv0:ve~ d 

s~~ .. : :. :~ .. :rcu·.r1emtt:-.': .... ! ~:--.e rftvS~ P.r.er:if-t ~-: f'.e..::.r.;ns 
~;. tht' S"): i.:! t. .... ~ i:.~.eorf' ar"! tr.a·.·1 c!~!~e~en·. the.)r~es 

w~.~..:'."1 ~re·1~c~ J;.t~~:e;.~ m11.~11c~5a<:"':.. ~·i "·'i~ct'. t~.~ 

~a1r~r.J rr.:'1~.':. 0 ... · . .: •. ~. 

Accord•n;i tc. :.aJ:~ ;;:eer . .-, a pt1·s:cist at 
B•llcor•, Ir. New .Jers•y. b•~cre s.:i•n~:sts can tu!ly 
und•rstand v~u~ causes su;; .. r<:onJv:t:·. :'y they •ust 



find out how man}· elect1Jns .-trr in•.;0:1,,;~j in the 
p:vc•ss, what •ner9y the:; n.tve .. ,.d whi, r . .ltcms the·; 
come t rom. 

Tak..ts.hi Takahashi. c.! '!'._.t- ...... ~ ·; .·: ... ::...:.·i !: 

Se1.J.J; • .in·j ht5 '"·-:)lle.J..; .. :... ~l ..... !r !..!'" •. :·. t~"t: !t-_:a 
energetic electrons lr1 tt1e !11~~ t~·~~= ··~=~ 

s\:'-t:r<..:wnd ... ~t.:>r B1"'C.;1Sr.;··-.....:c.u ..1:~ .?::os ·;..itt-~ 
with o•y9en atoms. The ener9i1:s or el.,..:trons u. 
solids are restricted to li~it1:d r.ln9es wh1..:h 
physicists cai.l bands. The electrcrd..: lJr•Jperties 0t 
solids de;>end on the hi9hest energ·; ban,j "'""" 
contains electrons - in part1cula1 wheth1:r or nc.~ 

th" band is full determir.es it the e1ectrcns 01 
holes ca~. 90ve and theretcre c .. mdu·:t e~e..:tr icit1. 
Tne 1~searchers have cvr.t ir•r'1 otner w..Jrk that 
.ndicates that the hi9hest eGerq~ ban~ in 
bismuth-based compouna Cvrres~n~s tc o~e c: th~ 

ener9y levels of cxy9e~. knowr. as tn" 2p level. 

Greene says that this d1~..:0~er~ i~ "very b.ld
:or the resvnar.t vt.tlance bVnd t r.~vr ;· wn 1c~ c1ssumt.- ~ 

that t~e ele~tro~s involv~j w1tn s~~~rc0nduct1v;: 1 
..arc ass ... "Lltf:: w.:r. tt~e ..: .... t.er dt .:,~.::>. fTr •. s t;: .;t: 

~;...t-e.:::ir. • ::. ~t::-_~__!_!!_!. -::~ .... ,,, J::-.:., _._ ..1t;.i:~~..:...t=: ::1~c. 

::~~.:' wee .. ly reYae:J of sc1ent.:e anj ':.t-~nnvlv..;1> 

::ujJtS~ d~_::::-~~.:>(.15 iu-..: f.._£!.!~~!:"~~~~~ 
supt:rconducto~ 

t"U]lt5.; L..a::.C.Idt(.f .~S :.'l~ -~" .·t:. ~ t 

~.~.91• ::r·;::..:.;., ~:.s:uu:.:. :·-:- •.. :~ ~·<! ... _ ........ ! 
:. .. ift-!111l supt!'rcona\Jctur tOd'. sp·.:.'."ts 3 lU'-' P. 
cr1ticaJ. t.e•~e1atur~. tw.Jltsu :ese-arL'hrrs at:~~t· · ... t 

tne lOL K cr1t:cal te~pe:aturo: ~Y 1~cre4~:nq tne 
~xy9en content ratio ot d& ea:•, s1nq.e-crystal tn:~ 

t il«t - a b1srr.uth-stront :u!"'-.:~.1.·-.·:.u:"l-,~._,'--·~t:r ce1c1tt-•...: 

com'-"'und fa1:>11cat1:i via L~•t::r .• _ '~ ·.-av-~r p!"last: 
~eve .... o~nt. Ir. a liqu:..;;: r-... .-ii~r ll;'r:.· .. :~ron::r:.: 
(oi..2: IC). tne ..:~1t1cdl (·u:ren: :.l~:.~:':.'i W.!S in::t.-ise.-; 
-...~ 11.C.ui."; #t. err;·. Meanwn .• ••• Ni~i·.-r. ~t~ei r-.ds 

::e•Jeioped o 'jtt r i~m-t.,-,>'! t.i.1L-tc1T·t~=ct~urir: 

s~"-e:-.:'-:r.d~:-t-:.•: cerdi!' .. ,,_ r:.:s:.t.• tL3t r ;1era:~s ~:. i~: 

stronr; md:'ir1~t ;c t 1e1d: 'lr.~ ·.t:.r -.u·. t;·pl:" rr.dter •~• 

~e.-..stur~s a l .J..,(.. A ctr"' c • .u ren-.:: t l<·• \.1th._.: .. •. d:r. 
d~~1:e~ e.~~tr1~a~ t~e~~ l~A:r~~t~~ :r~~ 

~!!_:t:2=.~.i~· c.r.:2;~~!..•!"~.~~~~-~· :.., .;le;..t~tT.Lt:-: .. '1~c) 

. t.•J t :.t: t 1 [ :,"._ 

,...,.~: ;~:•t:e.:! ~. "t.-~~:.:r·.:· 1 .. ;_ ... :.·:r.1 •. 

·~'7~~) .. Tne ne·,., com, ... ) ... r.a is b~:iurr. p-:>tass1urn 

:.i1sm1.1th v.a.1.ae. 
tcupratC"S). the r.ew t.ism~':.~ rase·:! comt"·\.i.n::Js 
cD1smutnoc~s, nave a perovs(:t~ crysldi stru~tu:r . 

.• : .... -;a::: .:.; r .... :.t 
t!!'fic.ik-'.t:·,· ~ •. ,;~~-· :-is.•:'".• .. ~.~ .. ;r.t~~.:. 

~=" et! icien: only 1r. a St>e»d •c O• • .. ~·ucr.. Su: I. 
the t~smutnates retre~t oa:k tn 3 )UK Tc (the 
temperature•: wh~c~ zer~ ~le~r:~cdi resistanc~ :s 
3Cha•;ed). (E>tra.-tt-d trurr !i!J": :;_.,.·r,r;s-!og:,· 
~'!..~n~s~. October 198&i 

..... .l :; .. 

~~: ' t r.t :- f.•. ;. t • : r ·,: c.;· I ~ t· i I• 

s '-i•t: r (" · :1 .... ~ r. ; • • • · I j' ' • 

tt"11r, filrt."'; ttlr\t ~rft 1;·,;f1;;m•·1 ~ .••. ~ 

~r.r(1\;:Jtl ,, Tr .• • r~e-.1•r·· .. ;· ~· • 1. fr t~t 

d.r·J_.lopmenf ~)r J..rd•:ti ·.-1; l'~t>c·tr,~n1. ch··:1 t""~ u~1n 1 1 

th("Se new t'dqh t•tniJ.-rttturt: SUfitdC· r111ur·r .. r~. 

The resedrrhers 1:•-Hl hJr·te-1 it :'.~1.1 1 f· dt-t'erm1ru_· 
the c•use .._,f the t•nr1en• ;· ftif r1x 11e Sl•f•t:r··.->nr1uct. r :# 

...... .:!-=..Jt4Jr ..st tt . ..:- .,, .... rt.s •. :..:. :-~a-J u.;.t•~ll;· t.rl1e·.·~.j: 

tn.st this w.ss J"'-=- tv t!'lc- t~.s .. :t:..::..:. ct ~1stur~ .t: •. ! 

...:.lrbvr: J~-.J•hit.: W!t!". tht:- ~>-v_:~..:-J si.;r!4..,:~. Hvw~ .. · .. :. 
tt:.~;· t...,ur:j fr vat !~~ -~.!.!\.l rLr...:t r ... fl S5-:t:...:t rvscop:· t..:.r 
.. ·nemt.:.al .iu..tlj'SlS (ESCA} i...t surt<1 ... ·es •r.d AJq~: 
tde .. :tron Stl.:i.:tCVSL'ViJi" (AES) \.'.~P'-'St1vr.4i dP.pt~ 

~.:~tiles, th.lt th~r~ w~s an ddd1t10nal cause 0t 
:10n-sl.~ercund..; ... ~t1n..J t1:cr. s ... rf.i..:e laye1s. Thez· four . .:! 
th.st in a11>vrpn0"s as-.Je~sitt:d ne.11 ly sto~ch1.;,me~1:: 
films. the !!o ~·;.;; ther"'-1: u•1daticr. at 400-')0C'°·c 
prier to crystdl:1~~t10n c~ased the bar1~m (E~) de~. 

to a lesset extt:n:.. !f"ttr1um (Y) .itum!!i tv &lq1~t~ t. 
the surta..:e: thuo> these el1<-nts be.·.tm1: oei;leteJ -.;t 

c0i:;per (Cul dt oa.s. 

The researche1s b"l•e~e that this &s dye t0 ~' 

0xy9en surt~ce·charye-driveL n0nl1ne4r d•tfus• r 
~recess a".tlogoJs to that obser~ed in A:5-st=--~~=~ 
intermetall1cs: atocns n.J.;1ng a str0n~er aftir.it 1 t~ 

O~y~er1 migrd:t~ ~rrfete:1tl~l:i lQ the f•l~ S~[~d:t t. 
tc!m ;:i;:ides. They COJ~teracted this d•tfusic,r. 
proc .. ss b;· de(.>VSlt iny tr.e films at tne h•g,.,est 
t:AJSS1e~~ v~yqen p[essure. dnd increasin~ th~ 
~nne .. l :r,y temperature reiat i·;-.l:; q.oic1ti;· tc tt1< 
J.a;..;:im..;.:"'. ..::ystd:ll1z..1tiv:-. tcmp~roturit. Tt.1s ~r: _·c::.~ 

:s ret.rred t0 as the r<1r.1d ra~ tht:ra·.a: ~r.::,~·.-;s 

(RRTF,. r:--.c rese"2ti..:hers obtained neairiy 
:;t ..... .1. ... .'."l..Lvrt.ctr1..: s'°'rtac:e~ ..i.Slr•9 tnis te...:nr • .1.~l.t::. 

Th~;· ... ..:-,.!t-...d lhes.: ! :im~ •1th 'l ·lj t-\. '!~..:1dtej 

~·- rooa: temperatJre w1~n0u':. expusiru~ therr: t.:i 
dtlllVspnere. The;· saw n..::i s1.;;r.1t1c4nt sur!dc:1< 
segre9.Jt1on in the YBCO i.tyer ne~r tr.c interface 
with Au. Tht'f ther. determine.: whether the YBCO 
s~rface Wd:S s ... '"'r:~v;od .... ~·:~1.; _r t.i'lhlJ res~sti·.~ L;· 
:!lC.!St;! ir.:; ,.:_:.t~i .. :t I~s1~ :.:S~ . .:~ ~rlj !-".; t,;"!"" .• t!.~ ·:.e: .s:: ·

V~ ,~ross-st:1~ ]un~ti ... r.:i t..:.rme.1 by ..it!posit1r."I 
n:.vt;.u;;. (NtiJ ~uun:.t:rc~c-..:-t:·...:·Jcs. The;· me.=s· .• r~.:i tne 
cont~ct r"'s1stan..:e at .;.er to De(4 x lC ;c 
f't..::r . ..:. low.:r th.lr. t!"'.e iilf~~ Gf tt.e dp~dratus 
so:ns.t 1v1t;. F•c .. :ly. they determined t~.1: tne 
s""rLs,_·~ I.'. .. rot act ies lSt'"'n<.:t: •cts ~ow enu-...gh !._· r 
rr.1 ... ·ru~:~Ltron1.c a~r-: i,...::s~ •.:..r.:;.. eve-n .1.t r.:..t 
~1~L11?ssa: i 1·; z~ru. 

lr: t'·..:- '-'ast, s~t;erL'on-:s ...... ·o: ~r:g ~ ~ln-s "-·.-_r.:ct::.~r1-; 

~.~-:~.~ !a·:-= r~:i~nr~J lr <1r.r1~.J. st~l-· Tr-.~ t~d:T - c1s 
•t-•l. .;s !T • .,,r. 1· .. tn~rs - d.te wur•inq or. methvds ot 
Je.,.:,s: t; ;;,i tr.es" ti i ms that '1• nut : equ 1r e the 
.:111r,~.t• ~:)•:4:":i5. Cvt dt [r.~5 t.mf!, the best fi1,.~ 

need tn1s add:t1on.tl tnerm~: treatment. (~e~rinte~ 

WLtt". tJl"ftr·~SSl•.,r. frvsr. ~~~..:!~~£ ?~:t!_!~:~t..:~r..:.__! 

~~!ll~· 5.,~tern:cer l'11ni. Cuv;r1qr.t l <•ct; ·~arc ... rs 
Put:1sh1n<; ·~0 .• i.Jes l':.tu1es.. ll. USA) 

Sumttom.· Metal lr.dustr1es (Jd~.Jr.) has llld•1e a 
sample of sintered cn .. 111um·based superconduct•~~ 
o>C 1dt> with l • .20U• A s·c- Clf· ... r ~t ic.:tl curre:.t df'r.~ l' ·, 

"' 11 ~. the temverdture or liq~id nitro9en. 
Su~ltOllV> s.t:d th1,; IS thp hqr.est level or c~rrt-1' 

dens1t1 r0r sintered trdll 1c c,0.1 .. s. compare.1 t,, 

the ~00 A.sq. cm that former.y was cnns1dere~ 
the iuni.t. SJft'li.toft\<1 de'Je~\~(·~·1dm •. 1 t1-s'"t 
s1r.terin9 techn'-1ue ir. wl"\1r·t "mi.ture ;:,f tn<1:l :' .. ~. 
c111lc1um, b4r 1un1-cc1'-'~'l'r UAY•Jei~ .:tn1 ·-(,,.p~r • • i,1t· .. , 
~s neate'1 '1''1.·k~J ttn1 ,-:< .. ilt-,1 (;rd<h~.11 :; 1r. tr.t
turnd1·e 1n an en\.'l('()nrr.ent <)t r :ir;·qe:. currer.ts. 

~re1~1si"''n r<.nf rr,1 ll"\._1 s1n~t.·r '"'J 1n wh~1:h •.nt• 

IT'·ater i.al wets. su.tere .. 1 u1 !·.Jur stef.s ctl 8fii:::" C:, 
dCjdlnSf rne •'USt->ft'•"f'j tft11 'I'~'" ,·, tti}r1wt.·~·l -.;r.~f ffT 

orq11n1zc1t 1t"lr~ ...-.r th"" l'f\1M!t .. re. M·•rt• rc~e.ir1:t". w1 ~ l :,1.· 
c.:1rr1•'1 out tr, mdke super...:und11r.:t inq wire froffl tht· 

n .. w fndfer 1al. ftaf r.t,·ter1 r ro!TI ~!.:~.ti~~·!~ ~n3 .~!:~ . 
iO Ortnt.er 1988) 



~t-sv-h~~~~~~u:-t?- sur~r ... -,_,!~..!u'!·t._:'S .£.!!!~_'![___E~~ 

~-::._ta"~·-..;_t.~S 

A.~r :..:.as~ reSllt'.t:·:h..-:! h.Jv..- ! ...... ~n...! tw, !'!toi.l !d!'!".~ :.e~ 

ct h1q~-~.~~t..l":i.;.:e .. -er..tr-i:.:. .. - su~rcond~:ct.0rs vhict:. 
!.•~ i·t•~;1~~s:y ~n~vc ~.t:e:.:.dlS. ::~:a:.~ ~:~ne~ ~! 

c'--';..~;:e-: an~ oxj·~e:'1 at.:>~s- The ~19h.e~t ~rar~s:.t :.or! 

te:'"'lt.e:..tt~=•::. .. trE close tc 11,: lr.e:"..·!:-:. Th:s i'S vt-~: 

t>eivv the rec0:~ o~ :~~ K !or ~hd:!:um-~ased 
m.•~e: ia:s. S·J the r·r.t··t 11. .. ·a~ ..1rp: :L·.tt iu!'I: 0! th€ 
so.;pet"r~vndt..lctor5 rad!. be l.ti?l:.te"~- H0wt:·:t!':,, bo~~ n~w 

:d:~-~:.e:. ..tre- supe!•:on.:h~ct:.nq !..:..: t! :.,~, .. o! 
comtJ0s:t10n~. an~ the:.r d:.scovt":;· '--..... ,:1~ he:r brodden 
SL-~ll?'r~t1sts" u.ndf!':sr:.and;ng u! !'"'~g!'.-t.?r.pe-r.lt.ure 

s~r~=~''"~~~t:v:~~-

Ori~ 0! th't?' new t1111rr.: ~ ies comes t ror- the L.aw:enc~ 
Be:«e:~-,- :.atx,r.atc:1· :r. ".:".s~.!~'rr. ... ~- nor.J,~J Mo:r:.s a~ . ..! 
t-.:.s c.:o: :ea;;,,:es lf"..aC~ t!"te d.:.s..:ove::r v!'ter: th~y vc:k..-...1 o: 
d ~Oft\oour.d !0~n~ d ye~: d~V. ~h.s c..>mpo~~d ex:s-:e~ 
dS a ~:.:-.or com,xr:e:-:':: ... ,~ y:triu~ ~c!;tt..6r. c..:i";..·e: Oll:...:!~ 

~'--"'nt.a.~n:.nq or.e .. ,t ... ~ c! y'!.':!'!.'"6tr. ~wr ..:.·! ~.i:1;.;~ .• th:~~ 

o! .:-.>pt-er. an.~ .tt>..'~~ se""" ·)~ o•:;.;ec. - .:i::-:.e:•:s" 
ic:i.OV:1 ~s ·1-~ 3·,, afte: :he :a-::! .. ~,··! 1~~:1ur.":, ~.tr:.l!~ 

d~-! ~~r~~r- The s:.e~:is:s ~.av~ :3::e~ the new p~3s~ 
"I_.:· .. a!te: :.t::'.i ~ump...15:•10: .• Y:E.t~.:.,.,o~. 

Morris S..t)".! thd.~ sy~.t~ests !r. ~ .. ?~ tJ:ess.J:e 
oxy9e:. rn.tkes t~ ... :-" 4 tJhase mvre the:mou:;n.!lr.:.:.i::;· 
stdt" :e th.ir. the l :: l p~.l!>e. Hts qrvl•t- tv0k 
ad~~ntaq~ of :~ts stat~!:.ty to ~lKll? ne~ 

s;.;pt.-:~on1!~ ... -:c.:s : ... ;· re;::.sc:nq yo::":.:-:~::-. w:.tt-. ~:.q?'l':. rare 
e3r':h5 - ne-0d1~•..;m.. 'Sa!'!' ... !!' :ur."', eu:o:i•u~ .. qad·j: :.:nu:T' .• 
~YS?:0si~~. h~:":~~. er:.:~~ an~ :~~::~r. ~n:ike 
~t:e: :a:5 wit~ tt.~ ! : J cvntx·sit :.:in. the er lt ical 
tem;..er.at~re-s o! t:iose w:.th c1 : ::. .; s:ru-.:!.1..He 
ir...::eds.e as :.:--..~ s:zt:" 0• tht: i.J:. ~t.·...::e.d:s~:;. 

"='he ro.dlr~: •..l:s dis'"'·, ·:c:-r-4 t.-z· t~~ 9''\._·~;. .1t 
lt~rkt.·.e:· .a:e l...!lu:;""'.?: ~r .• ~.J •• : 1;.:-•• :•:t t..1 .• !_,~ .!l!'..j-..r.t~ 

Q: o,.;·,-1._ .. r •• ::-. vt~'"'=- ("~:'.! ... ;1· s..;pe:C·.Jr ... :i.; ... ·• .. :c::, t:i.c." 

a:-'\G·..;·: ·:.a~ va.:z·. M·-.:r.: s. J •• rhe ~s".. ;!r;:-<-:i:.in"' 
dev€.:~p"!\"'•.t ~;- tE- !.!"I.ii' .... ; t:. w!l:c~ t!"'.t:- ~e.1r-- :n..tJt
~:-r: .. t!- ~dm.i:j• {;~ .:vl"";.lo.,.H1~l.!:: t.~:.i .... St: •·.~~ : ""!t·.J 1. ~ 
0 ?\:-i~;:~' (Hlj·qeodted ox.:.des' ..U'j r:n·.·i~t.· 3 nttW a\.·t-;lUe 

t.:· ~~~cove· inc; !ftd::;· new !'\:.i~. :e:n;>e:dt~re 

s~pt.·:1:-on·'!1...0c!0:s·. ":'~.e meth:>d a.~u ;·~c!.js 

S~iJ·!!CvnJ,l~._·t .. •!S •1:-. t ... :11("". (Th-~ ! .r:.~ ~(lt:'fo!'.U .... ~ u~ 

~~W:_£.'::...·t;=::....!.:_~, Loridon, :.; ll Ot:>.~en'.!•t·I :98~ ... 
t~~ W€eK:; rev1ellr vf s..:!9t'n...:e ctr;..! :.~_?'\:.._.: .... .:;y.} 

A new class o! layered copper oxides th4t 
superconduct near 70 J h4S ~een C'S<:OVered 
independent~y b;· two reseuch tea'"s at A-:'4T Bell 
~aboralories and Ou Pon~. The new 1114ter:a!s have 
the qener•l fo:mu:a Pb 2 ~r 2 Ln~u 1o8 ••• whe:e 
Ln is either 7t~r1J~,, ~ ~anth4n~de, or • mixtur• of 
one of the~e with strontium or CJ:ci~~. The unuSJd: 
structural fe4ture o! this new c!4SS ~s a layer o! 
copper atOlllS sandwiched betwe~n two lead oxide 
layers. The copper atoms. which d<e mc,novale"t. 
lover the aver.19e ox 1d"t ion state o! c0pper : r. "'"Se 
compounds to b~!ow 2. ln other su~rconJ.,ct 1n9 
copper oxides. the avecaqe o•ida~ ion slat• or cupper 
is between 2 4nJ ). Tn~ •eaJ oxide >•y~rs 

•l•ctron•cc1~L·; '1-Cre•n th• lfti.>:°'•uv.t~~r.t ._.or·pers trcrr 
the convenl•On4: copper oxyq~n p: .. nes that proba: -~ 
carry th~ curr•rit .n th•s~ r1ew suj1~rrondu...:tors. 

Robert J. Cav ... Bertr•~ Patlo99. And co!lea9u~s •t 
lie:! Lab0rato11es pub!:shed their (1nd1n95, wh':" 
"'"" Subrallldn;"n an-! co: leagues "~ Du Pont h.t11P 
submitted the: r Nnuscr :pt !or pub: ;c•t ion. 
(Source: Che."'_1_£a_l __ ~.!!!}!_"..~! .l..!'.:.I !!.•w'.'. 
2: November :?881 

s .... ·:~:io::s-:-~ :n '!.?°'.It" L'S t·..t·.:~ 11'!.a~er- new. 

~~q~-:e~re=~~u.~ s~re=~~~au~:ors t~d~ co~:~ lea~ to 
~t-P d~·--~~v;."l"'--.'"'r'":. '-... : !"l: .. t!e: :.<5 l!'li;.;-..-!'l !•~s :ox:.c t!"'..J?r. 

t~-:- t-~s~ s..:t:'e:-\..~vn..:!;.; .·: ~=s Ct:-·:e:J;:>e..:! :.._ .. 1.!~e. ":"~e ne-v 
r.'l..•:e:":d:s !"'.t'l.re s~;~=-1..·"-·:-. .j: .• t._·: .. :~.;; ::an5 .. t:c~ 
~e~;'e!'~l':..~r~s ...... , ~-=- :.:::. w.:e.· .. · .. r: ( -:~:°C),, a:.lftC"5~ Cl5 
r.;.~!': as a:i:: re-'c!l.e<! 5, ~.I:_ 

'!'~e m4ter !c1ls •=~ s;.ir.1lar to those- d1sco"·erC :n 
the~~ :as~ yea:-. ~~~I dre lftdde !r()tt': ~ix:~res c~ 
t!":.dll1u~. bar11.1m,, cd:•::.urr. COP{'·er an-=! oxygen. :!". 
:!".e r.ev C..:lft':;,>0ur . .::s. :e~·:! repla..:es p.!.:: C·! :.he 
~~ .. :!:u.ar. a:~.! st:.,:,n~;, .• ~ re;.::a ... ·es .t:: 0! ~he.· ~ari~~-

A::hc~gh t~e cr1q1n3: thall:u~-based tna~erials 
~dd reccr~ trar.s:t:.on te~perature5,, the;r ~~i~ 
dravbacK ~as th?. :.~a::1u~ is ~xt;,•lfte:y ~oxi~. Th~ 

oriqina: t~~!::u~ ~asej superconduct0rs have 
s~r~ct~r~~ !i~e san~•:ches,, vi·~ :ayers o~ copper 
.l:~! oxy~~r: a:cms SP~J:dte~ by l~ye:s o! tha::i~~ a~d 
•jll·i~~!'". a'!.va"! ... nte:• .... ·-~:: ~~:t-. c..t:'"'·:.:.ir anC bc::.r ;.t,;1'!" •• o: 
5~: .o:: ~: ·.,;:-:.. 

Scientists be: 1e,·;; that as the layers o! cc·pper 
a~j oxygen arir sq~ee:~d c:ose: t~gethe:. ~he 

superc~~dJctinq trar.s:t1on temp~rat~r~ wi:! 
a.=rease. poss:b:y ~c as hi<;:h as :ec i<e:v:n. (This 
~:rs'!. a~pe-ar~ ~n N~w S..:;e!~~:st. Lon~ur .• 
;9 O.:~c~e: ~9ile, the wee;c:;· :ev:ev c·f science and 
:echnv!oqy) 

i'..:ts~e: sw:':ct.1r.q v1~h s: :IM\ed ·dvwn transistors 

Two teams c! Americar. researchers hav~ set 
!rest: :eccrCs tr. th~ w.:>r~d of elec.-tron:cs with 
t:ansi~tu:s ~ha~ swit~h on and ut! very fast
S..:~~nt ists a~ the Hu·-:Jhes Research t.abo:ato:- ies ii: 
P-!.J.:~t>u. C.t:~!....,::.:o. t-. .i·:t! tT'.a~e a !ie:..:! e!!ec~ 
i:.~.ans.st0r (fE"':'t ~~.a: ..:.in s•:t..:h or: an .. -! o!! 
~ ..... ':. :.rnc-s d :se..:L;. L f' >ur rese3r.-"iecs .. \t A.":"'T•s Be:: 
: • .Jt°J11):.t:..0:-1es ~:-: Nit:'•· Jerse:,· ha•:e ~.1..:!e b~po:ar 

o:.:.1r.5::':.:.Hs t!1.it s•~:.:h on dnJ o~~ :4~ ~i!iior. times 
., .. , se.:.:ir .. 1. Bvth re.:·>rds •re :'1.!n:; : :mes h:9her th4:. 
:n~ ~~st ~OtNne=~~d: devt~~s. 

The t•«• 91our~ presirnted the:r work at the 
:nterna:ion.!ll E:ertrc,n ~e•:ces Meeting in Sa" 
f:anc15"0. Both vork~d w:th inJ:um gallium 
"rsen.de. E:ectrons tra.-e: about ! ive times taster 
:n :nGdAS 1.h4n ;n sil 1cor •• wh;ch forms the b•sis of 
todd;"s inte~:.tted cir.:;lltS. 

The spe.,J u! a transistor depends on the t1-
it takes to: electrons to cross between :t5 
term;.nals. :n FETs,, the electrons trave: p•ca:le! 
to lhe surf4ce of lhe transistor. ~he new FE:7 !r.:im 
the Huqnes ~at>oratories is only lOO nanomelres w:de, 
wh<ch th• scientists clail'I is the sma!lest w:dt~. 

th4t ha5 ever been ach:eved tor this type o! 
lr4ns:st.:ir. 

In all types o! tr•ns is tor the speeds .1re 
r ed1.ce.! as soon "s tt.e dev 1 ce is used ; n a 
col!Ullercia: product. Th;s :s because o! di!!1cullies 
in trd:asrerr1:1q s~qnc1:s between the de"w"u.:es. wha;h 
: 01tdts the oe$t i~!•qrated (:1r~u~ts to betwe•r. :o 
ar:d 'l'; pe:- ..:e:1~ o! the sp•ed o~ 1solc11ted dt·v~ ... -·~. 

The speed record tor silicon is 7~ b1llicn 
sw:tcl"I .. ~ .. secon,!. ':"he f•stest co..,,..e1c1": c:r.;Jits 
cAn sw~tct- "~ or.lt a l :tt 111! ov~ lC h~ ! ~ oon t i"'e!> " 
second. (Th;1 !:r1t 11ppedld 111 Nl'W '.":.-,en~ is~. 
:.O"ldvr., 24 ); Oece111t ... 1 :?~A. t'>•- .;,., .. -, :-.,~-,-.. vl"rw o( 

st:ierH ... ·• and t•chno!oqy.) 



ReseArchers at Calllbridge University have 
developed the first pract~cal transistor using an 
organic coompo~nd. This development could mark the 
beginning of the end for electronic com;ivner.ts made 
from inorganic COC!pOunds such as silicon anj 
ger..aniua. And lead to the developmen: of C.lap()ner.ts 
hundreds of timocs s-.iller than those components 
presently used ~n integrAted circuits. 

RichArd Friend And colleAgues used some cunning 
chemicAl techniques. recently developed At Durham 
university. to -.ike A .,.ta: on silicon field e!fect 
transistor (MISFETJ And diodes vhose active element 
is the poly.er polyactylene. Friend believes that 
polyacetylene is the most promising -.iterial to date 
as a replAc-nt tor inorganic semicccnductnrs. His 
devices perform 1.000 ti .. s bettet than previo~s 
atte91pts to aake co-ponents from organic compounds. 
but they are still some vay of! replacing 
conventional s .. iconductor devices. 

Although the polyacetylene devices behave in 
the same vay as existing electror.:c COtllpOnents. the 
physics that goes on inside the material is 
di!ferent. In particular, the optical properties cf 
polyacetylene change once it starts operating ir. ar. 
electronic device. This feature o! the nev materia: 
"'ilY mean that it could eventu~l:y be used in optical 
systems and lead to the deve!cpmen: o~ devices that 
form the hearl of computers and telephor.e switching 
systems that vork entire:y ~n tight. 

Friend believe• that the link between 
polyacetylene's optical and electronic properties 
vi:! enable him to gain a much greater insight into 
hew the materi.:l vo:k: and so deve:o;i ever. n>0re 
e!!icient devices. (Extracted ~rocn Ne• Scientis•. 
L.ondon. 15 September 1988, the vee~!f revie• o! 
science and technology.) 

Nev type of solar eel! deve!c?ej 

A nev type of solar =ell shov~ promise for 
generating e:ectricity and produ=in~ chemicals. 
according to H. Ti Tien and colleagues v! Michigar. 
State University. Solid-state so:ar c~!ls are 
expensive because they use h!gh!y turified sin9le 
cry~:a~s. Semiconducting polycrysta:lites ir. 
photoelectroche•ical cel!s (PECs) o!fer a less 
expensive alte~native. A c~nventiona! PEC consists 
ot a p!'.lotoelectrode made o! sem,conducting ia.lterial. 
a counterelectrode and ~lectro•yte in a sin9le 
COlll?artment. Tien's approach. modelled on 
pho~osynthesis, overcomes the sing:e-compart111ent's 
drawback of precluding the separation of 
light-~enerated products. 

The nev design, vhich •i•ics the n•tural 
process, uses artificial pig .. ntei:I biUye: lipid 
111emb:anes. It consists of a semiconductor septum 
electrode (e.9. an n-type polycrystalline cadmium 
selen!de deposited on nickel) to separate tvo 
aqueous solutions In separate COftlpar~111ents. 
Electrical contact is provided by llWta: electrodes 
inwnersed in the tvo el•ctrolyte~. Illu•1nation of 
the septu• Induces elec~ron and hole separation 
within the semiconductor dep'.etlon layer. Electro~s 

mi9rate through the bulk of the semiconductor to the 
:neta!, where they are availAble for reduction •t the 
unillumin•ted met•l/electrolyte Interface. The 
electric field in the sp•ce charge •egior. (depletion 
layer) Allovs the holes to 1110ve to the opposite side 
for oxld•tion •t the illuminated septu•/electrolyte 
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interface. Tne conta~t:.:19 e:e.::.r:.~~s ..:o~;.,~.et~ t~e 

circ.l:t. (Extra.c~e~ -::rOtD Che~.:.~.!: i.. E!":.::~:"le.?: .:-.g 
News. l Octobe: l98S) 

The Erit~sh b~ild v~::d's tinies~ hy~:ids 

Scientists at :he Roya: S:gna:s an~ hada: 
Estab:ishlllen~ in :he ~n!:e~ Kingdo~ have ~~i:: a 
tiny hyb:id ~ntegra:ec ci:c-.:·_ m.:·as-.:ing j;;s: !5...., 
by 20 ...,._ "llie be:ie"e :: i:; the S"'~::e~: (h:;b: :c 
circ~it) in the vor:c.· so;s .;v!'ln Ea~:t:J·. ~:v:~.=':. 

directer for Research I~~~;a:~ve i?~to S~i1~~~ 

Hybrids (RISH}-

The miniature hybrid =ircu1t consists o! a 
silicon svbstrate cor.~.1in1n9 aluminiu~ 
interconnect:... flip-ch iti tran:!.is:o:s and pol;·imide 
dielectric. It funct10:-is as a r.-.::ita:~; b.;s 
interface. 

RISH is investigating the technv:oqies reqJired 
to produce mu:tichip mo!ecu:es us.,.,g si:;co~ as a 
substrate. Meta:iza:.ons !o: :hese c~.~s ~se 
alum!nium an~ coppe:. ~ .. ltiple layers o: pol:;imide 
pro>ide thick die:ec:: ,.~ :ayers t>.t:we.,r. :e·•e:s o! 
aae:al;:atlon. P:o;ec: eng~nee::s ~s~ :e.!.:::-.:e i.or~ 

etchir.9 to form via :00:~;. 

A •a~n advantage c~ the silica~ ~yo< id 
substrate is its corn~.1':.:t.~~::.y o~ t~e::r-.d. ~xpa:lsicn 

with the f:ip-chip s.::~~~ c~:cu~t~ ~~~ :t~~s~s~ors 
tha: are appi:.e~ :.c .:. One :.h:J~:. c.~ t~e n:s:: 
ptvjec: is to deve:cp :0~ i:-iduc:a~ce 

interconnect!or.s oe:•ee:-i :he c!'!ir;. and its 
su~strate. The !:ip-~~ip r::ocess ~ses cor.:rol:e~ 
co: lapse solde: -'·"='rs a:-i:! :herr.iv-.;omi;:ess :o:o bonc,ng, 
bu: project er.9ineer> ~=e a:s~ e&r;.:cr:r.g tape 
autor!'ateC Oon.!:n; !c: ao:.:4:::~-~'i c~.:~~ ~\... the si:.icon 
subs:: ate. 

A p.;;,tent!ll drawt.ack v~ the !l ip-cnips or. a 
si! icon sut>s:ra:.e is ::ia: r~vc:.cir•~ tt:.e hy?:,r ic!s will 
probat!y be di!f!cu:c. Sc p:e:.,s: .r.,: =>o:r. chil' ar.d 
suts::ate is con~id.,:ed esse~:i~:. (~epr;n:ec vith 
peraussion ~!om Ser.-.~..:u:-o..:1..-..::e: :r.:err:d: :or.d: 
~..sl~· Au9ust :98~. Cq;y: :g:i·. ::-,;,;; t;- Cahners 
P~b:ishing Cv., t.es ?!air.es, ::, ~SA' 

yt.s: inan~f .. ctunng: th" basic: ste~ 

VLSI chips are made by a comp~eA series of 
perhaps :oo or mere ste~·s, sever .. : o! them repeated 
many titnes. The ste;s build t:ar.sistor parts 
(source~. drains and char.ne:s !or CMOS C!rcu:ts; 
emitters, bases and co::ect,Jrs to< bipolar ci:cuits) 
and o~her circuit eiemen:s in~v the silicon 
~ubstrate. They also c:edt~ ins~:a;:ng layers ar.J 
metallized paths atop the s:li~?n s~~stra:e. 
Si•ulat i·>n helps "tune" these S'.eps. 

Therinal oxidati;>n: usual :y the first step. 1ri 
vhich a layer o! silicon d•0•1d" g:ows on th" 
si:lcon substrate as h.ot 9ds ca~ abo;;: l ,000° Cl 
flows ·'ler it; later, the si:i~or diowide w:L: 
shield selected areds o! :~\e s.:i~~n sur!ace ~r0~ 
pene:rat:on by dopa~'.s. C:it:cd: pardmeters: 
te,..perature, time, 9.•S tloJ rat ... S:mu:at1on 
output: oxide thic~"ess 11n·1 too..c•graph:;. 

Lithography: o~•n areas are established in the 
silicon dioxide so that dopants ca~ en:er the 
silicon substrate tc !or~ n ~ype and p·:ype regions 
tor transistor parts: t~e si:i~?" di?xi~e layer is 
coated vith a photoresis: a mater:~: that res:sts 
chem:cal attack after 1t has been ex.,.-.>se-! :o : iqh:: 



l!~~t is pro)~cted onto the photores:st tnrough a 
~~s~ cc~t~l&in~ the pd:tern o! ope.1 are~s; the 
e•~..>S-".! .l .. P.:l:!. : .. tr,~ ~.:i..:it.or~si"it f..:'\r~ ttr: 

~~~~-~asis:an• :av': ~. :~e subst:3:e. Crit1ca: 
pa:-•me~e-:s: thic'(ne~s anj ,;;nmposi!.i ::t ..:.! 
pho:oresist. dist.ince b~:'- ... er: :nas\t 4'.nd p!"c·t.JrEsist, 
ir':.e!"s:ty of ::ght. Sirr.u:at1c<i out.,.,;t: ;'P\Ot.:.1t:s>st 
pattern and cross secti0~. 

Etching: a plasm" of reactive gas retDO~es 

exposed photoresist and the oxide below it, opening 
portions of the silicon s~rface. Critica: 
parameters: plasma CO<ftPOSition. voltage (plasllld 
energy), temperature, time. Simulation output: 
patterns ~nd cross sec: ion o! layers. 

Ion implantation: high-energy ions of dopant 
elements (impurities) tired at the silicon substrate 
penetrate the open areas on the silico.1 surface: 
the boron ions form ~-type regions and phosphorus 
ions p-type regions; where the OAide and 
p!'!otoresist layers relll4ir., the ions '1re absorbed 
be!ore they enter the s::icor.. Critica: 
pa:a~ete:s: current (:or. dcse) and vo:tage (ion 
energy). SimJ!atio~ output: im~urity ccncentrat1on 
pro!i~e. 

Thermal redistribution: heating the substrate 
in a ~~rnace drives the ion-imp:anted dopants 
furthe: ~nto the si~:cor.. Crit•ca: parame:ers: 
temperature. tir.1e. S!:n.,:atior. outp'1t: impurity 
conce;.trat:on pro!iles, disp:ayed as ~wo orthoganal 
cross-sections tnat prod .. ce in e!fect a three
dimensiona: •iew. 

Insulation: ~i•i=on dioAide deposited on the 
substrate ins\!_ates the under:y: •. ., st:ucture 
e:e~tr~cal:y: url~k~ :n~ ~~id@ grown Just before 
:!thogr.a;--hy, tr.€. !r ~.._:,~· ::i.; u·,:.<!t- ~.:rms a: a 
~e:ai: :•Je:y :o• ~et'"';- _·:a::.;.:-i- ~:-.: :""'\~r.i.~~=e !·.;rther 
:-e.:!~~:::h~t:.c..::. c·~ .:.);..a:-.~s .. :r~:1ca~ parameo:c-rs: 
~~ow r!te o! ;as, ~~~~~:.tP .:t. ::~e. S:m~:at~o~ 

ou:~~t: cross-s~:tic~ =~ ~xidt. 

l'!etal!.izat 1-:..:.: a t!" •• r. : i.lrr c! me:a! is 
sputtered on the ~~1d~ ~nsu:a~~on ~~d etched 
photo:ahogr.~ph~ca::r into a pattern o! electric.i: 
c~nnec:. ;ons arn<.,n9 th@' com;:-o,rler.ts. con:d:ct ing thetr: 
through windows in th~ ox:de layer. Criti~al 

p~=a~~:e:s: concen::at~o:1s of ~eta!s in sp~:tering 
source, geometrical relatinnsh1p betweer. source an<:: 
w..i!er. S!mu!3~ 10:-: outp~:: mt!t c!.l topo9:ap.1i·· 

These steps are repeated in var1o~s 
combinations until al: components are deposited in 
the s:iicon substrate and al! insu!ating and 
connecting layers are bu:lt up on :t. For example, 
oi.iJatio1o, lithography. :or. ir.1p:antc1tior. and therl'l.il 
redistribution may be repeated in sequen~e three 
times to cr~ate an n reg:or. in a p region in an 
n region ,a vertica: n~~ transistor). An insu!ation 
and metallization mJJy be repeated two or tDOre times 
to build up mu!tilayer connections. (Source: ~ 
Spe~tru~. October 1788) 

E!ectroconduc~ ive :nl< develope.1 

PrinTron (Mountainside, N:) has developed an 
electroconduct1ve ink fer use in c:rcuit boards. 
Accord:ng to the cornpani• the ink cc1n be laid down 
ir. l 1nes on the board, which is the:; irradiated and 
c·.Hed, producing the electricity-conducting capacay 
now obtained by using copper wires. According to 
PrinTron, a CQt!Vllercial product is about 18 1110nths 
away. ThP technology is reportedly less expensive 
and quicker than the current te~nnnlogy. The copper 
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w:re .,recess requires the us~ v! toxic chemicais, 
which then creates toxic vas~e. Prei:m:na:y 
app_ications for the process w'll be simp:e, such as 
=re~ting boards used !or automob:les or applia!"ces. 
(E•tracted !rol'I ~a.: Stret Journa:, 28 September 
1'188) 

Feeling the heat with gallium arsenide 

Physicists at AT4T's Bell Laboratories in the 
US h'1ve prod~ced the wor:d·s first infrared detector 
made !rom galiium arst:nide. Their breakthro~g~ 
should lead to a range of new imaging devices. 

The new detector, which will pick up radiation 
vith wavelengths o! around 10 micrometres 
(millionths of a metre) in the infrared spectrurr., 
could ~ne!it med'cine and exploration in sp~ce, and 
could ha•e applicaticns on production lines in 
tactories. sc11s Barry Levine, one o! its inventors. 

Most 1n!rared detectors now in use are made o! 
mercury cadr::iur:- tellur ide, a mJJter ia: ~hat is hard 
to work with and which performs best at short 
w3velen9:ns. 

"The 10-micrOll'.etre region is where objects at 
room temperature ~~it the mos~ rad1atior.,• says 
Levine, "and that makes it perfect !~r medica: uses 
su.:h as c:oc-C-!:ow monitors and W"\o:e-t>o<ly imagers. 
:: wi:: alsc be use~~: in elec:ro~~cs facto:ies, fo: 
testing !ntegratec c1rcu:ts. :! a s:ng:e ch1p in a 
circuit is runn:r.; p'1rt:cu:arl;: hot, it could be 
cau;h~, a~d ~~::ec c~~ the coa:~. ra~~er than 
wai:ir.9 unt~l it ca~ses t~e c::ca:t :c ~a::.· 

~dd~a~~o~ at :~:s waveleng~h can a:so t:-ave! 
m.a:i~f Ki:orr.e~r•s th:..:>ugh the atmosphere. :.e'-·ine 
points o~:. wh:ch llld<es the n~w dete=tor idea: !or 
... s~ :n srz· :s4:.e::ites, ir:~:areC ~ap~ing f:orr. space, 
a:--. .:! ~.:;: sca:ir.~ng h1)~se-s or factor :e~ ~~a~ was~~ h~at. 

Th• pro.:ess tr.a: the laboratories t.a11e 
develop~d b~i:ds •quan:~~ we:1s·, :ess tha~ 
~C an;~~=ors (a~ou: :~ :aye~s o~ a~o~s) =ee~. W!th a 
lay~:,~g :ecr.~;~ue know~ as mo:ec~:d: be~- ep.:a•y. 
~he we::s, ma~e c! ;a:::un a:se~1de, are ~u1:t ~;. on 
s~os~rdtes ~! the sa~e materia: and dr~ ~: dngst:o~s 

wide. 

Each we:: is s~rrounded by a barrier o! 
alu1T.1ni._,., ga:l1u,,. .. Hsenide that meosures 
lCC angstrc,,.~ across. Si:icon, added to the we::s. 
creates an e•cess o! electrons in the m.iter:a:. 

When a phcton with a wavelength o! 
10 micromenes enters one o! the wells, it excites 
an e:ectror, at the botto,,.., so that the e!ectro•. is 
kicked out o! the we::. Once !ree, the e:e=tr0r. .s 
pul:ed by an elect::c fie:d towards a counte:, wh.ch 
registers it. By vary:ng the pr•cise dir.1ens:ons o! 
the wel~s, as we:~ as the a~un: of si;ico~ ~r. the 
ga:l:um arsenide. the detector can be llldde ser.s:tive 
to photons with precise energies, within the range 
v! wavelengths between 8 and 12 micrometres. (T~:s 

~:rst appeard in New Scientist, London, 
29 September 1988, the wee~:y review o! science and 
t echr.o • O'.J:j) 

Portab:e computers go on the tube 

Owners of portable computers struggling to see 
what is displayed on a liquid-crystal screen can now 
connect their computer to a domestic te:evision. 
Lindy ~lec~ronics of Cleveland, in Britain, charges 
pounds st er: :ng 60 !or an :ntert.•ce wi :h a p:i;'J .it 
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one end to fit the 1110nitor socket on the compute:. 
and a plu9 at the other end tha~ connects w'.th the 
televisirn socket, known as Eurocor.necto:. Perite: or 
Scart. This socket is now stan~ard on lftOSt new 
television sets sold in Europe. 

There is much 1110re to connectir.g a portat:e 
computer to a television set than physically wiring 
the plugs to a.itch. The electronic signa: trum th~ 
cocnputer aust match the circuitry in the te:e .-isio:. 
set. 

Europe-an televisions displa~· 'iC pictures a 
second, with the horizontal picture lines scanned at 
a frequency o! 15.625 kilohert:. The standard use~ 
on computers, however, was set oy rs~ in the u~. and 
is based on the North Allle:ican standard !or 
televisions, ~hich displays 60 pictures every second. 
and scans at 15.75 kilohertz. 

The output to the screen from a pvrtatle computer 
is made up of six separate signals: red; 9reen; 
blue; overall intensity; pu!s~s for synchron!21ng 
each picture and pulses for s1nchron:1:~9 each !ine. 
A:! of these si9n4:s a~e :n C~g:~~: code a~ a leve: o! 
5 vo!~s.. A tele•.:isior. ~e: :.t5e:.. !e.;...;.r 5 __ .1.d:s: :e..:!. 
green and blue and a composit~ o~ sync~r~~i:at:en 
pulses. All o! these ar~ ana~ogJe dnd e~e!9e a: 
: vo!:. The inter~ace changes t~e sig~al voi:ag~. •• 
alsc fools the televisic~ into thinKin~ i~ is getting 
a !~1.~ synchroniza~on signal 3~ 15.6~~ kilchertz. 
(~h:s first appe~r~ in N~w Sc:en::s;, Londo,~, 

29 September 198B, the w~ek:y :ev:ew :! science and 
technolo9y) 

Optical floppy packs mv:e dat~ 

An American develop~r of magnetic discs fer 
computers has found a way lo use op~ i·:a: techno!og;· 
to increase the storage capacit;· on convent ie:1.J: 
rnagne:ic discs. Jir.1 Aditisso:1, p~esi:!e:".': o~ !ns::e 
Peripherals in San~a c:a~a, Ca~.!orn1~, h~! b~~:~ 

t:ac~s onto a standard l.~-inc~ rrJg~e:ic !:oppy ~:s~ 
w"lich let an oo;tica: reading device !ind its t::.1c:e or. 
the disc. 

It has always been possible, in theo:y, to cram 
more information onto a magnetic disc, but it has 
proved diffiC;Jl~ to read i~ C•J:rect:~-. B:t corr.t>ining 
magnetic and optical techn-;109;·. the new •f:.:i;;tica:· 
d:sc allows the capacity to be increased to 
20 million bytes from the stariddrd C.8 to 2 million 
bytes. 

The ability to store large ~,..Junts of data has 
become increo1isin9ly important with the rapid 9rowth 
in the slze of computer pro9rams and the amount as 
stored data on personal computers. Hard dis:·s. which 
store 20 million b1tes or more, are v1rt~ally 
standard on new models, but such discs cannot be 
removed from their drives. Standard fl opp;· dl SC5, 

which can be swopped between ma~h:nes. hold much less 
data. 

Adki•son, who 11 one of several inventors around 
the world who claim to have he!ped to dev.,lop the 
ori9inal 5.2S-inch floppy dis·: moe thac, lO years 
a9o• chose the hybrid op•. ical -m .. ~r.et ic ap",•roa ·h to 
produce the cheapest poss:t le discs. His system uses 
lasers to modify standard 2-·megabyle dis..:s by cuttiny 
a hole ln the meta! •st ider"' or. the outs:de v! the 
disc. The laser etches -:oncentr ic grooves, 
20 micrometres apart. on one side o! the disc. Th••• 
grooves act as reference points for lhe optical 
system wh lch guides the 1Mgnet: c read.'wr 1 te head. 

Tne opt:ca! track1n~ ~yste~ uses chea~ 
com.r.Nner.~s. :nc:~d~ng a~ tr.~rared !igh~-e~~~~!r.~ 

d1(~~; m3ss-p:o~uce~ ~:as':.tc op~1ca. co:.~~n~~:s 

an~ -:.he s.!~~ ':.z?e o! de':.eci:.o: as that ·..:se~ ~=--· 

C!.)l!\p.!~: -=-~..: pl..!J'ers. 17~.is ! !:s~ ..!ppeJ: ~ :~~ Nev 
Sc:e:.~ :s~. ~o=~d..::?. ~2 S'?p:e~~e: :9ee. t!".·..> wee'<:;· 
re~:ew ~! s=ler.ce anj te~h~:l~9y) 

u;:i: ~~a!. met"":0:y e!tec':. s.:-e:. ir. !as':. ion cor.C;.;·:tc.: 

Res~a:cne~s have discovered that single 
cr;·stl!!s o~ siJd:u~ ~--a:.~!!'!:~.i ~~a': have bt:e:-. d.Jp'!"~ 

with copper(! l ior.s disp:ay a ~YP" o! op~ 'c.>! 
memcr;·. Oop~·~ crz·sta:s o~ th:s !4s': ion co~d:..i:-~0: 

11.,;.~:.r:.est·~ w~·-~. qree~ l:.j~':. Wh~r. d spo: or t~.t.: 

cr1si:.a: is irr~~ia~ed ~-~~ a~ a:g~~ io~ !as~: ~-
t~e cry5tal is CQ(.~!.e: i:.o :~ t-:. ':.!1.e 1ni:.ens:t:,.· o! ~:-.t: 

9ree~ er.-.is'!1on !re-~ ':.he s;.>o~ i:-:c:eases. ":'~e s;x:.-:. 
ca~ oe de:ec<:e1 la:e: ty .ts ~:19~':.er emiss:o~. 

in~icat!.ng thd':. the sa~p:~ ~re~e~t~~s· whe:e ':~;~ 

la~e: was !o~use~. ~~.s cons':.:~:e~ tne wr:~e :e~d 
c~~:atio~. c~s~:~es G3:~ :. H~::ii:~swor-:.~. a 
g=a:! ... a!.t: s:...:.·~e:--.! we,.rl.· .t.:; w~::--. c,e~-.s':.:':f p:o~e~S•.): 

J ~ ! ~: e·j r . Z ink ~ ! • i : •c :J ':.~er = _. wo = 11: e: ~ d t the 
University o! Cd:;!o:~.~. :as A~g~:es. ~d~~:~.~ the 
!:df!\~:e t.; r.:.·J!".' ":..e=""t e:3~-:~ a~ .. -: -·~ .• ::1g .':. a;a:::-:. ;.!"'! 

~ht. c!..i:i.: Cc?..lSt~ t~t st)··· s -r-- .!i:... :. ·.c t.:- e:~s~=.. 

~~e ~C:A wor~e:s a~!~ ;~ .. te t~.e g:~~r1 em:~s:~~ 3~J 

: : !:. dependenct- or: : : : .J ~: .1: ':. : · .. : t -~:: 5 ::.. #. C'J .. 
~.:,r.~. A-:. :~r..1~ terr.pe::t: _:c, tht.· c.~ ~·e-: .·.:·r:.s hct-
3t~u~d !ren~:.cdl:y !=~~ !.t~ :~· ~ :~ i~. t~e hjSt 
!att~ce, 5om~':.i~es b.nd:n~ t~ !~r~ j:m~:s. ·:! :he 
s.:S-r·~:e is ~rr:id:ate~ ·..:~.:~·.- ~·- ~: .;_,,.-:·.t-~. the d:P-e:s 
~nd':. fc:M rem..:si:. tJge:~.t: a:L! d:-e ~ :.Jt·ried as ':hc
tetr.;:>era: .. re :s :0w~:~ ~. • t!'-.•. te:;~..i=~~.~~s eAi)ld::· .. 
•Tnis result~ ir:. a higher conc~n':.:a~:~:1 o! dine:s 
wi~h.n the irradiate~ a:ea,• an·! nence a strO~J~r 
emission. (So~rce: £.r~o.r:c-t~ ~ £:1 . .;in(•e: ir.g ~"".·_::, 
:: Octcber Lt89) 

A Cali!ern1an rnysic:st hds cnd::enged organi..: 
~nemistS tO SJ'r.the!;~Zt" ne"' tyt)t-S (,~ po:.ym~:::; !v: 
constructing electron~c mc"mo:-·; ·:~r..:u:":s. The 
memories will use che,-;cil: ar .. ! t:'.0!oqical processes 
to store and transl'\:~ infci:ma• •er.. .~ohn Hop!ield. 
o! the Cali!ornid lnstiti:te o! :-.. c;nr.e:ogy ir. 
P.is.idera, and AT~T Be:: L.-lb<>rdtv::es in New Jerse1. 
t.as ara.1on up a bluep: ;::l !or a chel'\lCdl mel'\Or; 
which he sa1s organ;c cheri;sts can desi9r:. 

The idea o! a che:r.:cd! computer us1n9 sue~. a 
memory was first put forward by Forrest Cdrter, of 
the Naval Research Labc:a•o:>r :es ir. Washir.gto:o. He 
suggests that a compute: whic~ used chemica: and 
biolo9ical processes - a ·~uper molecular 
information process0r• as h~ called it was not 
on:y possible but would be smaller and !aster than 
electronic computers. 

Chemical react:ons involve the transfer e! 
electrons at a molecul~r le•.·e!. 96 a •molecular 
chip" could conceivat:;· hold thousands mo:e 
transistors than i.s c.:urren~~y possit>:e. 

Molecular electroric components could 
eventually be more ver>H 1 le ant! v•wer! ;; thMl 

present-day integrated circuits. Som ... e! the 
fastest and most di!!:cu:t pr<,t..lems 0! :t'Cv'.;r.:tion 
are solver!, for examp:e, by antibod1e~. wh:ch can 
distinguish t.etweer. !riend:y and rr.al iqn mo:ecu:es. 
How•ver, no one has pu~ forward 1pec~f 1r pl~~~ !or 
molecular electronic componer.~s. so some pe·-'1-'l• 
c1oubt whether such cc.1mpor,ents dre tJ(•5~iLle. 



Hot>t ielj 41,J his ..:011~..t~...;.1::: r:..t;.·ir: iJt..Jt ..... st-J .s 

d,;si~n fvr a m..;,le~~:a: "shift re;,st~:· mt>m.:.:; msJ,; 
!rom a .,.,1yir . .::. 

A shift re..;i.st~r is .:i t;·;:.t!' .::. a:..:m.... ... :;· L..St:-•! :r . .:t 
:.:ompuc.~!. Th~ ~mc·rt· ca1. tJ~ thvu~r,t ~r .ls a s~t 1~:: 

of bvAieS .:onr~t!~:.ed !r. d l in~.. 1:::.2..:~ V'- lt. st.._'~t!'S v:•r 
t.1.: cf inform.3:..:..:·:~. iJur ~ni -:d.:~. ~z-.&c- ...:~ tt' . .: 
.:al..;ul~ti:~ins ~h an i:1tt!'q[.lt~d ._·i:~vtt. ~.31..:r. b~:. :s 
tt.oved tv the ne•t bvi.: in tt•t< • ine. T~.e ! i:~~ t;._. 

:e~t:i\.·es a Ot!'W blt of ir.~~rtr . .:t~ lv:. 3nJ th~ 

tntOrrllat.lOU iI. tht:" last bu~ ~.:...t:S t .. ~ ttr.vthier C'lC·-·l.6lt. 

j::~i :..:.:it~:t ~J c!e'-·trons t' t·E--.r .• ; .;Jl.Jng r P~·l'irr.t:-:. 

t:nd-:-: liop:ieij"s s-:h~m~. th~ P'-· .. 1z·mt:: woL...lC C\."" 

~o~ne=ted at ~~~h end t~ el~~tr~.~~5 ~h:~h w~;Jij 
'"~ru.i .. ce dr.J re:nv,·e ele·~:r;,:i~ frvO\ th" p. i;·rrt:. :t 
:.r . .: •ir:.-ete1..·t:ode ... ~~at 3 hi.-:Jn v.:·ltdgt". a:! e!e_~~.r·;r. 

:.s ir.tr'Jd1.acej, t.:crres"..vr • .Jin-} t. ~ ·1· ir:. tt";ir: iirs-:: 
o..::..:. !t Lt ~s dt " le- -.;,:-i!.t ... ~t·, ~~1e-:: n ....... tlr .... ·t-r_,:. ,::, 

.. : ':.:..JJ.J..:~d. L°Crr~S[1 ..... :"1..ii:i-i t ..-2 /.. s~r l~S .. ·! ~5 

i:.: ::~ _:_ ... _j tn: s~r.t in:._1 tta:: t·-:·1·;;:,". n1e:; . ....,r;· ~J 

:.;it i..:!::· .:.1ar.-.I .. f1.j tr.e (:~·~c..._: i..i. ·.: tr.t- t:i~ ... ;~n..1.ji". 

A ~·~i.st. ._.r light sh•tts t:ie ·: r.:;r.s .t •• :.~ ,ht,-' 

dr: .:.:1:,_· tv:.1 ..... cir.:~it. L-1.r -..1.; t-.t:!: !· ..... :.t:, C"d:~<tr.;;.·:~:: 

!.' e.3·:~ ~·are pt-)1 .. -Jt~.: :.c· ~~-?~t:-: ~r.t>!"?~· .. ~·:.:-ls. 
·):1_·e tn~ p..;.ise -.s c.·.•.;::., :~.-; ~1~ .... ·t r . .:.r.s de_:ti t.. .. ttlt:.: 

,:,: i.;1:\Cd ent:rc;i· le·•t-is .;s:i-~ c:.J 1.at- L1 tt.r. r.t-:..: t,,_. •• 

E"" l st i: ·.; i->•. l z· ;r.c.- r s ....: :J :: : • t ! ..... - ::. ~· .~ ~ : . s ~ : :- ~ 

:c~ .. s:.f!'rs beCd\.15·- ele.:-tr:.i.•~ -.·u.;.~: r .. e q..;..=irir.t~C',! _ 

·1~~a; i~:c tne ne~~ tc~ 

:1.t .. tri~.:- or•-:11nd: t..c~ 

t.c-n l rid !. hoe-it: ~ n the i a. ne. 

!nst~l~ t~~~ de;4y ~3~~ 
. : t. ·: c::. r. t : :- t r.e t .- ;.. 

rr d ~-.:yJ.er w~r~ t~ 

bc:i.1:'~·~ lit(.t" thi~ in.:!~·· .... :t!.;is•c: r lJ:!_rm..!t!011 

-::c:.t tr.r .JU..j:h lt woulj :.ic- )·,.r: ..;.:1:: :t:.!. 

H-...t·t:ei.dn.l:>5r:! :· ... :r~c:r~·i•··:t..:ic:'."'~ ~·p·!'.1 

.. Jt:~1r,ner p..:.·yme:" t~ .. :~ r~.:~~ ·~ ::i";.'"t ::; ~r~~'~r:r.a:.!.v:. 

ir. (;r~e dir~.._·t lOi.. 'J•1J~: ·e: :..M~J. \·,Jr •. ~~!~ i.s 

e-:~ctr,·,n:; ),;~,? t." low!!;": "".1r:·LJ'i it>~c' .. ~ ~i. rr.a~.·: sh•:>rt 

;~re~s rather than .a~ l ~:~ •.•at: Y-'· r.:.:~··t ~-·nS ..:.:tr., 
t~eret0r~, be ~a.jc t~ )~~r t0~drJ~ th~ ~:iJ 0f tr1t: 
line b)· 1ntroducinq g=·~l.;,Js w1:r. ~tco.,l~ l): L-.w~r 

er,e:gJ' stal~$. The -:?tt~·:t l.2: dl'T1 ,::-t 11.V.l.' .l 

stepldJdel wn:ch !e.:1r1s th~ elt:".:~ ~-it: •Jt:!•t :i· :i wn tfl:.~ 

the ne><: repeat unit in •r . .- ;ir.e. H.:,1.tie1j suggests 
ttHE:e mol~cula.r .JO its whi.-t. ht: ::-.:tl !:::., .1, , y. He 
su9'3ests a systetr. con:;:s~ 11i'; of :,,r10·~ pdt.1~1~: 

chains, each hav:ng tht: s.lm~ s~ored i11formdt1on. 
Inform3tion will therefor~ t:,., tra~smitted even it 
svn.e of the chains a[e f~ .~~·i Tht:: t:::t~l currC"nt 
~r.;irr. 5,000 1:le•;tror.s err.erqir,J at the otr . .,r er.J of 
the chain should be su!L_.,., .. ~ t•.) P')w~; "· 
electronic trdns1st0r s:. t~·.~: s~'i'·"l w\l ~ n0t n1:ej t· 

t.e amplified. 

He has ,-dlculated tt:.t•. ui~ """''.Ji ~·- tr3nsrr.it 
one t.lt cf inforrr.ation using th.,. t.,cr.n1:;c.e could t•e 
as little as 2•1C- 19 jc,ules on.- 11'.illicntn ot ~he 
energy used to transmit one bir r:t intorm•: ;0n in 
electronir shift registers, A com~ut•r using 
chem1cdl cump.Jrit-nts W'JU_,,J u.it:- m ••.. r. l~c;-:.. ele• t111·~t,· 
than an ele~tron1~ computt::. H;.pfie1·1 d0es n0t 
imagine thdt t.hls 1.:ompon~Pt •nll even·L.Jilf t,e 11s~.j 

in .;; con1put£tr. He sees it j: J '.iter, lowr1r j...-

rr .. )le<..u~ar compvn~nt:;. (Th;.::. t •:-!it ai1l't:".:trd in t~e"'!' 

Scient ~~~· Londor., 2S A·•JJSt 1 ·,9c, trie wv~kly revitfw 
of science an~ '"'hnul~;~. I 

University of (,lldornid (~Jr.ta 11.Hl>drd) 
researchers ha·1e been provide,1 with Sl.2 millior. t.:,· 

l9 

~hf: :·::, S.2t: :.ai s ... :~.:r.1.:~ t--·vur.d..t~ !...:·r. t..._ Je:·;.: ... ·-i: 
;....)iJ:r.e:s with ·1n-:.er~st:n.; eie--tr: •.. .-.:1: ar·.! v;..· .L..:.si. 
p:· .. t--~:tlP!'::"'. Tt!..._'SC' n'!.!~c:-r I.di:> w:l: Lc.-

... ,_:!"',J; .. · -.1!.:.:;.r·e~· \.t:or~~0r:s ..... f .. H.~ie-r P"-~':':!l'==t:: •. w!"l1.:~ 

th.:- ; ·,L~·!T·t.·! Ctl.! :r1S :•J.S~ .:H.•! t~r.?:"-' t(·jC-". ~--=-~ .:>r-.ie 

q:'-.:1~ 1s t...> t .1.nd p ... 1ymc-rs wit~. -:pt : ... ·1~ pr·:.-t.~rt ies 
ti1:1t .·r . .!~.1, .. u~ -... ~xp ... -.s.Jr€' to t i'1~a. rr .... iic >.~·~ ~h"'."-

.. :::.:t:."~·-~ :.,r ..:.l-'~ :\...ll c0mp~~crs. T!lt:" ur:1vc-rs::.:· is 

..tls.: tr!·iri-:J t.: ~~··-"CIC'..1Sc- eiectric.s: co:idti:t:\·::: 1; 

rclvmt:>!-5. (Source-: ~~'=~~~.il . .!!~· q totvvet!'.t.·t:- ... lS&S1 

':'r.e .l r [ ;, ;: .l: '- ! J: .;:· !.r• t:ra ,J' tt; .. : .. ·-- ~ -'?~. 

the :.~.~~::: :'." c~ 

Er it ist-1 1.nJ·J~~ r:-. •..!~ :;, .v• k~t· th~t ei.·t:':. ·r., c· · 
:h~ t~...:t.:.i::-..::: ;.:~:.-~ rr.~~i~~ .-:. i-':.lkir.:1::.:.:. 
El~ .... -tr.:a-Or• 1< M.:J.:IC':-l3.!. S·.:::..:.J::'..·;: .. ar.:-•. :.-..r _·ft!· "'·~·"= 

~-.·aii.:lb~l..~·: ~ .. new :~t,...~~ r.iobil"f! w3.ve;.::i-
substr..1te ir. !r.~ t,.._,rrr .::~ .;, i:.~:ti-e-:r1:t"': d::!cr.:.:·ir::-

C:j·~t~. .... ~ :t"· "'..Jt. ·r ..... d•1.~~r.~ d:~ s: ,;,:-
.lfte:tt-.,;... :• ~. tr._,~ ~ .. ·= tt:t:" ..::.l:· E. .• r0;.c>."!: 

:;~~piler. l:".!"::,ii ·. :.·•":' - ~[ :.:~~'.:., :. -.:::t: .':. 

trar:::p.3:-~:.t :~}5':.~· :r . ..J: t·1 :'1~ ye_i~ .(.1~,,~ i.· .. !: ~~r.• 

:.~.r basis;:..~ d: i:.""t-:r~4::.:....r.!~ l:·.d .... s•-:z· :1!: l:"'f" .. ~:t~· 
.:!~ t.: .. 1a·i·s si~ • .:_: ::-1;t- ;.;s:r.~-=··. :...1~ ... ~~,- :.-._~• .::~ 

..:01'. t.c ~;,._;;.;-;ct·.e: :.-_ ;.-:: .•. it: m1::.;':.t t-..1:~.::.. .::1 .. _,:1.; 

•·ti..:h ldSEr ::~:-~ ... ~:··:-: •.'1:: ~c ; •• :jc-.: ar .. j, rr·~::':! 

1nte:a::. rr ... -~ fj~·t.-~ •. 1~::"! ir: :.h-:.- :~~.; t~:,... 1r·: ·r. 
r .... _:e c"".t::"d;·~~ ·r~ 

ir;teird~c. 1 --~r.·: •• ~~:. ':'.t.·-:. r.:. ···: 

"'tic rr.~:t.-: ~~:. 

will con:-.e::. :i:n 
~---=-~'!:·~ ~.1-.. EJ..-. ';:t~ .. ~: 'i•lt.:!'". a:-.:c

r.t. · ~ ~:9~··. ::r ·i.;: .s tc ar:· <'."t 

eiqht othe:s. r: 
:r. sut.i"'!nl.lt..-r":' .. ;· • _., .: !·•: 1~-· ::.· · .3 ~r.-.3.:. i=':·.:·~e 

r:~ l itl".1urr r.•:,l."!:.-: ~~--·~ .. ~ : .. -: .;._ r"".:' t,i· '3 mr:- t.j 

:~l,CIC. t:.:..J.·n ~ .. H:- ::·.r._;:-::--: ~nr s-.· -~-.. sable:'" 

c .1: ~ ·1 the eq . : · -, ... : · u ~ 
: t'. ·- r;r-.... r:~ --. :;•: ..•. ·~l ! 

sw~:.·:t":c..:! ... :~:,~ ~ ~ .;r 

( ~ J,! !" ·:C: 5 ·• ~ '. ~ ~ T • _,., ~ , 

'"" i : ., - '~ ·. 
l;, : , '· ·." -

~:!.__:_1!1_:!:.:...!_Um L"f:~i. !..~ -~:.~:'.:!: __ _}.3:~---~·t.'~ ~-;: ~t~J;;._~~-

~!:.U: 

Hu-..Jhe:i A.:1,· 1:~ h~l :!~:: ·:~:t--:; ~=)cS• d Jt..:;!'T',"!· .• u:r 
._.Lit' ::3r. p;:.:~s':. 

bett•< tt'.Ml it: 

•,· ·:.:1=-:--~ ~y ~=-·!r.dr~j st-a~ .. rs 
i.~.::_·" "'t;.:;;·~o:-;~'!-~. Huqr.E:~· c~.:,. 

hdS tht• tlI!i: !J•.·,1 t:!:~·~ !..!"?: . .: :: t,.,;1:t !~,,,.

qertrtan;u~. )1.>r1;~ IJns .. d•. ·0'!' 1ju•; : ...... t!. :1dlS fr01T. 

Hught:!;' ElP.~~: - :;t ~ • J.: '- D.l':..i s,·s•.e:r-: Grou~ 
(El SegJnd_. :;.1. ':'r.e <J~ • .i· ;,,"-:'""'~r,t 9e<:"'•dr.i-i:T 
ct-.i~s will t~ ·J:.t>~ :•1 5£,t•"t> ~ !je1 S!:;J11ll processir.;; 
applicat:r,:,:, ::I(~ ~ht> 1r~r.llt"J t.)_·,jl. ~lcu:e :1l':Jl"5 

tha.t the Str~"iC.-,JI. :,~ft-r.st· :r.~~~.ltlllt= will use ~:;.l 

m._:ir.1tcr 1n-!li'J ... t LJ1!i!.~"-· :r.is~::~~ c.wtsidt> tt"1c 

Edith's iit:n•!:;r•i:'.o:.·. (E~~=ai:~~j ~r,-irr E·.e-:-t:-., .. i 
Se~te1ntcr 1'18hJ 

~lt:- :t r.)n ~ ~~-!~: :_J ~'!_~~·-:: __ ~:...l.:..E.~ _!t'Sl.~..1fo--:_.; 
~ .£.!:.... ~..l.!.~·: ~· ~ J 

R~S't.1t1._·ti·..:: _, ... tr·.t.. 'in~·~·t:'~~ltJ' r,.,f Li·.it:rp.> ,,,, i.1·~·c 

s!'l:.>w:~ thc:at it 1 ... ,.·1';:>ll•H! t., \iiil!'lt~ the ent1:-e 

rontents r.;f tt·.c ~~;..:.:. _l. : ~··-~·~ ~~!·'!'!:!!.::~ on tl'".f: nect:t 
ot a p1r .. 1r1.:·1 :--.1·~··.: i.:t:.J..ij· .~vt,ie1 .. :-1e &u•':i'-' <tt tl".~ 

ne.·essctr'j s.....:.J~t

el"ctror. rr.1 c JS 

.. : •·. d j, .,H1r>~'1J ~r~1.sr.1l~.i •.•• 

elt·...:t rc>r• t.Je ti'!" tt· .... •. rus. 
0.5 nar.(,1:-.~~ r•;_ .it· J. •• 

:·~·. ~1 • .i~ r..imt.r1" • :- !tt.s w. tt. ar . 
. -' d:.uT.~tt:r vf 

th~ 1i ~ .J;": .' ·. ''. ' , 

clt ttie un1·;er.;1t·1. s.1,·~ tt:c>~ t:--,~ ·· .. t.:rJ~':optt can .i\su 
canttlys•.: sup~rc.. .. n.JuLtlri.J tT • .J~~r .. ~~. ~t CdUS\!'S the 
.rmiss IGn of X r.Jys dt ti ... l11.1lJ;1 Li; 1es t'Jtft .... eer. ~ayers 



of crystals in the superconductor. ~hese X-rays 
indicate the purity o! the ~o~nda:y and whether 
there is a build-up c~ ~!.emen!.s th.!t .~:.s~~p: the 
uniformit~· o! the supercondu.:tor. 

Humphreys is working closely ~1tn ICI or. a 
ceram:c superconductor com;x:ised of 
yttrium-barium-copper o~ide. The company has 
already developed a superconducting wire several 
metres long vith the help of the microscope·s 
ana:ytical techniques. As a resu:t, the company has 
increased the amount of current its superconducting 
vire can carry to about 1,500 ampere~ per square 
centi:netre. 

Tvo British companies. VG Microscopes and Link 
Analytic~l. built the instrument which they 
delivered in March 198€. Ku,..ohreys said that the 
secret of the machine is in ns computer technology. 
wh:ch allows precise control over the electron bea~. 

The annua: report of the Scienc~ and 
Engineering Research Counc:l says: "Us1n9 this 
instrument, it is possib:e to v::te one million 
:ines s:de by side in the width o! a pencil line, or 
to drill one million mcllion holes on the head o! a 
pin. The precision vou:d be comparable to sitting 
in a geostationary sate::it< 10~ miles a::>olie the 
Earth"s surface and try:ng to pair.t the window !ra~e 
o! a dol~'s house on the surface o! the Earth using 
a single·brist:e paint ~r~sh with a hand:e one 
hundred miles long." 

Researchers do not yet fu:ly urderstand how the 
electron beam car: dril: hcles in ce:tain materials. 
rt seems that in some compounds th~ oea~ causes a 
hole to form from the centre ot t'1e rrtater ia: out. 
1~ others, the hole !orms o~ 00t~1 s~rfaces and mee:s 
:r. the midd:e. (This f::st a?pear~ in New 
Scientist, ~ondor., :1 December :~es, the wee~ly 
rev~ew of science and technology.) 

Packinc the p:ts t~ store ~r~ data 

Nimbus Records, of Monm-::,.~th, h1s succeeded 1n 
doubling the s:orage capac:ty c! a :2-centimetre 
compact disc. rt has pe=~ed the pi:s on the disc, 
which contain informatcon, more c:osely together. 
The company is confident that :t can do~ble the 
disc's capacity again - to let one CD store four 
:imes as much data as is possible at the moment. 
This means that an ordinary CD could store 
2.4 gigabytes of information. 

Nimbus stresses that the new disc torm~t, to be 
called CDCX, is not intended as a replacement tor 
conventiona: music CDs. It will store computer data 
and a mixture o! pictures and sound. Conwnercial 
exploitation of the quadruple-density disc will also 
have to wait for cheap, solid-state lasers which 
emit blue :ight, at a shorter wavtlength than that 
used in today's CD players. ThesP. wi!l be necessa1y 
to read the more closely-packed pits. 

The disclosure by Nimbus comes shortly after an 
announcement by Philips and Sony, co·inventor5 ot 
the CD system, ~nd Microsoft, the computer software 
company, that the:r- have agreed c,n an extended format 
for CD-ROM, called XA. This f0rma:, says Philips, 
will eventually let a 12-cent imetre CD store moving 
video p;ctures in compressed digital code. 

Taken together, the two announcements suggest 
that the new CD video format, CDV, has only a 
limited life. CDV stores at most 11~ minutes ot 
video on a 12-centimetre disc. The sound is 
digital, but the pictures are analogue. The 
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annoi..:.nceme-nts tiz· Pt:: ~ps 3:nJ S:~..;.s rr.e.!~. ~~.!': -: ..... t

e:ect:o~~cs in~~s::~·s ~rea~ c~ .!~ h..:~: ~! ~:l~- -·· 
~ :~-~er.t•me~:e ~-s~ ~~- :v.2~s ~~~s:~:~. A: 

d:l-C~gi:a: v:.d~..: <.:~s ... · •.)-i.:.! 3:s 0.: c~~t.": c! !':"."'!~.: 

advanrage over t~e analogue C~~- c~~ :ype :! 
di~ita! video d:s~ w0_:~ work ir. an~ cc-~:=~- ~~e~ 
a:.a:o9ue signals ar~ reco:ded, !wo !;·pes o~ ..... :.c€-_ 
d:sc rnust be made. to cope w::h ':~e d.!!e:e:"'.: ::: 
standards used in d:f!ere~~ co~n:::es. (7~:> !.:s: 
appe!!rd in Se,. Sc1e:10:.:s:. :.or.: ... :.r.. 8 Octo0€t:- :<:-::·. 
tne week!f re~iew o! sc~ence d~~ :ec~n0:og;. 1 

Market trends 

Electronics 1nd4stry !orecas: 

The electron~cs industry wi:! see a downt~:~ in 

semiconductors ~eg:nr.ing :n :90; ar.d becomi~; 
ap~are~: in :99:. accorj1n~ to Da:aq~es: 
(Sar. Jose, CA), a marke: resear~~ !:r~. e~t st:o~g 

de~ar...:! ir:. te:e.:omrr.~r::.c.3:•.::i;-.s, co!'9'.p .... -::.:-g a:-. ..:! poss:.~~~

cur.s\..OMer elect:-o~.ics w::: e:-:.s~:t? :ha: :he ef~e·=" 
vi:: ~ot be as devasta:ing as t~e '.9o5 d~wn~~:r.. 
:a:aq~est ar.aays: G. ~cCie~ ~c:e~ t~~': ve~:~re 

capi::a:~sts shoJ:d seel( o;::tJG:-:~:-.:t:es i~ pro~·:~inq 

!'!.e!.ds s-..ch as :e:ecotrr.t.1!".:.·-.:a'::~.:-:-is. w~e~e :nte;:-ao:.ed 
Ser~~ces D.9:ta: ~etw0:k, !~b:~ o~:·cs anJ n~:wo:~ 
manage:nent ser\.· :c1:s .i.: E- e:a;..e..::t"C :c g:o• 5 t.e:'.!..:!:: J". 
!n sem:.conductors, d:g::.d: s:gr:a~ processing. new 
pacicag:ng te~hno:og1e5, :i: mar.-..;~ac:u:i~·.; eq..:ipme;.: 
and integrated dl:a process:~] w::: g:Gw. 

Meanwhile, the h:q~·de!:~:ti~~ TV market sho~ld 

grow to $26 bill1on·year t; :he year 202C, acccrding 
to Da~aquest's Japa~ ar.a!yst S. ~atsu~~- L~kewisc 

ana:ys~ ,.._ B-Jss pred.:.::·.~ t~d: ::'lE- •-::~:,."!-w!.=c s:--.a:: 
power !C market will grow :c· s: .. 3 ::::;0., -;.y '.9!:, 
~s aqa:ns: S48Q m::!1on ~~ :99~. ~~e ~S ~a:~e: !o: 
~·ro:::.lm..~able :~9;c de·:ices w::: h~·- s: . .; t:::l,~1 Tl 

~;. :9;2. as ag3~.1st S7"':: ~i::.0~. ::-. :qs~, cL.~ :o 
cus~o:nf:'r demar.d .i.or enhar.ced s;·t-ed. :J:g.ta: s:.gnal 
;::rocessing wi:l g:ow -:o s:.o t·:.::cn ::.·1 :9~·:, a~ 

3ga1ns: 5~50 miliion :.n :9ee, w~:h de~and f0r new 
cor.vn~::~cat ions eq'-1prr.ent. d: :v1:1g ~~.e rr.1:"<.e~. 

Although semiconduc:ors are suscept:~:e :c four-year 
cycles, marked by re=urr1ng ~a:~e-: co::a~ses, ~he 

l989·199C downturn vi:: net ~e catas:ro~~:c, bu• 
w:'.l be compara~!e :o the $49 ti::ion ser:~ondJctor 
market ir: l98e. (E•trdcted !ro"' E'.ectro:.:c 
Engineering Times. ~; September 198e) 

Uses for superconduc' :n~eriais 

Superconducting materials will likeiy find 
highly speciali2ed electron:cs app'.ica:ions. n~t the 
wide range o! uses rang:ng from power :ransl'".:ss:oc. 
to magnetic :e11itat!o:i trains on=e tou:ed !er ~he 

materials. The more ITIO<l~st pred;ctions th~~ 

superconductors vi:: be used •n mic:oe'.ectronic! are 
based partly on the success at making 
superconducting !ilms and the di~!iculty ir. ma<'ng 
superconducting wi~e. Within the ne~~ three t0 !~ve 
years su~erconductors might be used in sensors to 
monitor the Eart~·s magnetic Le:<l or br~ir. waves. 
They might be used in ser.s:tive '1nte.inas and in 
wiring for computers. (E•tracted !rom New Yyr• 
!J~e~, 2~ October 1?88) 

Development o!_ revers~b:e op'.:ctd ~..!!9_~~ 

Chemists and chemi.:al engineers Ma;· be most 
likely to develop erasab!e (rever3ible) optica: 
media for data storage and retr;eva:. Although 



,~.,.:: -.:..:.:z· JinJ w: :.~r ... 11.,_·t" ..:pt ~·:-L. Jisli(s ~!'c:' 

d\.:st~.H.it:. disks Wltt'. rt.iJ \l! ~te .:rd:it" r1::•= itc: 

cd~..lb1l•t1es are neeJt>d. s. :. At..t,.,,_.::. 0t rcr 
El~1..-t:·:in1cs (VI-:) ..:1.11rr .. :; that .:·~t ;...,:a: :n~j~~ arc 
... -.:t~ab:t= of hiq:h s:.ora.q~ L.:lpa..:it'i• st:L-e lasers ...:'.;;lr. 
i,.s...:: ,,~.t> one mL1.:r.)ll'h:?~:e dat..t tra .... -...:.s set--..ir.ite.j '...,,z· 
or.e ~.icruont:trt: distdri..:es. Uu: ~ke m..i~~h?~ i..: h.:trd 
d1sKs, optic.ai nleJ1a C.!I~ bt- FL.:·t~.:t.:-,1 frJIT'. tnc-
en'w·1r Jr.rr.~r.t withvut be._·vrr.:n-1 .l ~t?rrr:.lr. .~t '-'art ..::: tht> 
drive a~~l~e. Ab~olt SdiJ l~dt "J:gtla; paper· vr 
fleKi~le sheet forms can b~ useJ tc sture l~rge 
aft\C'u;~:.s of ddtd in medi.c.;! l1T'"4~tn..J, satEllitE ~-:t.:t 

pro1....::::t:::i.J.ng anJ ~ec.log1c.ll s1..r,,,,:c·11r.-J ~p,J!lc.lt:.o:is. 

The data c..:.~ld be stcre-.i .:.r. mcj:.:: sJ,_·r • .ss td(Je. 
d1sks, cyiinder or tags. rcr·s Jigit~: pdpet 
consis~s ~!a p0lyeste: ti:~ l·~~~=r~~ c0~t~d wit~ d 

li9ht-reflect1ng, meta:i:.: ftlrr, " l.is .. r-11r..>qe3ble 
plasti: film and a protectiv.- tv~ layer. 

Researchers at the Uni~e:sit~ ot Cdlitotnia 
(Berkeley) have de11t'l01Jo:j ar. dlt.,r:.3uve t-.; 
rr.dgnet12able f1ims 0f r . .r .. e..1nr. tr3ns1t10:. met": 
alloys. T:te r.e• polymen.: filic.s dte maJe cf ll'lUlJ 
crystalline 4-etho•yben2:,·:1de; . .- .;· -t:;;;ty:.lr.il1ne 
mixed ;;ith p0iy(meth1·: mctna.:r:;l.He). The tw.:i 
materidls art: r . ..:.·rm3ll·1 .. mrr~s1..:1L~e. b\Jt t..e..:omt= 
mi:acible ~b0ve d er it 1 ;a: terr4,.,~:.:!L.H~. Rt:curd~r.-j: 

and erasure 0f d.>td dei.-er:d or: th~ l tgr.t-scatter inq 
properties of glass~ and phas.- se~.lrateJ doma1ns. 
Photochrom1c chdnges in 1JOlyst1·re1 • .- resws 
containing d1thienylethy:ene ur.1t5 could be used to 
store and read ddta, a~.:~rdir.~ t- M. Ine o! Osak; 
University (Japdn). (E•trdcted fro~ Cnemical anj 
Engine~ring News, 17 October l~B8l 

Annudi sales of ima~c ;.r~d~.:ts tc smdll 
bJsiness.'hcme ~ff1~es are ~A~~~t~j to ccnt1r.Je 
stead~· growth thr.;.ugr. the er.-1 .:,~ tr.~ decade, w;tt. dt. 
expiud1n-i mdrket for facsir.-.lle e.jJtpment 
overshadowing m•n1tr.dl or :.,.:; qr .. ~wtn 1n copiers ari\j 

electroni~ t/1Jewr1te:s. 

A stUJ)· bJ :":'AP Ir.~' •• :o1. ~.eg~ ~987 t,~~.i: 

small office f:~ui~mer.·. s.s .. ~.:.:. dt SJ. 7 t;1ll.1.o(~ d(l\..1 
projects 13 per ce1.'. drrnua: gr·· ... tr. tc s~.3 t:.1;1ic,1. 
i~ 1990. W~th0~l s~dll Lus1n~s~· l~Sdt.1.able 

appet it~ f(...r FAA, 0;erd~: qr JWt n •tnJld t.re nt:dr ly 
t ldt. 

A combinaticir. ot ta,·t, r... de, l 1r.1nq prices. 
despite the stron-J ye1.; aggressi•J<· promotior. t.; 
mdnufacturers; and eftec:tiv.- prnJuct distrit:.uti0n 
•ill fuel 78.4 per cent dn''"": g10wth in facsimile 
shipments to Sl.6 l>illl·JL u. :~')u trom $260 m1'11on 
last yedr. CAP predi,_·ts tn,,r t\1)ml" ott H"ttS 0·;er th~ 

next 12 months wtll devel.;.p tne sdme hearty appetite 
tor FAXes. Compr•stng unly 1.6 per cent of the 
total mdrket ldst yedr, FAX e•1111pme••t will dCCou"t 
tc,, ne.H 1 y 30 per cent of s .. 1 es ll• I ~'.10. 

COIJiers should g:r,w d! l.'I p .. r r:eat annlldlly 
through 1990, trJ $2.l tdll1 .. >n, tr.-1n, S/.l b1ll1on 
ldst yetJr. As a perr.:~ntd(jll;" of tc.Jtd~ v.·:>lume, copiers 
will dec:lin" tu 43.~ P"' ,,.,,,r !rvrr ~I.~ 1Jer cent. 
HeJ'JY comlJe! lt ton dt the l .... en!. w1tn ~dndsontc, 
~1rcit·, dnd Xerox Chdl lenrJlr"J ~hf! 1.<in~J t 1me '1l)ffidln ot 
Cdn011, cr..;1drl spur :!> d~s 1 n hr,m•..! ct t 11·t-:.i., wht·re 

'-''-"'~1er pt1nttt rdt 1,.H1 fr; d,\te ISi l Hjht. 

t;1ectron1c typewr ltt•r sh1prnt-rits drl· st-en 
fdl l 1n•J 10.9 per (.ent ·trHHl.il l"j, t)u' pt r::; >nctl word 
,>r0r:e::;s,.,rs will iJ~Ck 1:l) thl' ::;lc11·1< w1tr. 2t1.l ,,er cent 
annudl 9ro.,tn. Ov&rdll, this se.Jrr.l'rH will de..-llne 
l.2 per cent annudlly aver thv three yv~rs, 
accordiruJ tu CAP. Persunttl word ,,rrJc~:,s.-Jr Sdles. are 

st:-01~'1 .lltk.:.~ ::.1T_2:t ..:,.ff1.._~t>:: ':.~..1~ rt:4...;:re ...J.j· .. ·.:t?:....:c~ 

~~~at1:1t1~s s~~n ~s m.i1~ m~:~e. ~ut ar~ ~~t rea~i 

L:.r p...:s ..... r ~=~•.tt>:::::. 

t-·lr•..1: li. l;- E ! t:itt:: Sd~t:s Jtt: EJCt:jictej t- .;ir0w 
.J: ..s t:.) r-er .... ·t:r:~ d:U~ .... ..1~ c: :(..- t:hr...: ..... g:h i99G, dt ;..._·~r: 
~~:'~t'li· b·; tnt: :e'-l~;reme:.t t~ prGj1.1..:-e du..:ume:--:.~ ir:. 

l lt!'U vf d.i':...i pr int..>uts. T:--.e tntrvdu.....:t l-Jr: G! 

t.igh·qu..slit·z ~.i·,J!n p:iott>rS ar.J .!Jv,.,r.c-~s ~:~ :.?.~ -:-=-t 
t.e.:t":uu:-:i-.jz- st".~Jij vtfst:t. tht: lmµ.s·.:t cf re..:.::1':,. t:: ~.:e 
hilt~s. Sd'iS <:Ar. (Re~: 1!·':..t:J w;.th p~rrriss1 ..... :. • 
DATAMJ..TIO!> : m.>~-'~tne c·, l l'ktOl>cr 19&e, 
cop1·r i~ht t; t~..:r:;.1•.:al 

.ind Brajstreet C0m~an~ 

CASE f..lUSlt: .... ::~ 

t-;...tl isr.1n':} Cvmp..lr:·.r. A :1_:· .. : 
all rights reserved.) 

Tne cas~ f0r .::ASE :s e~1dentl~ gettir;g 
stron~er. Th~ latt=~t jistributed systems :.n·jus:r~ 

resear..:h re~ort from B0st0r;'s Yankee Group estimates 
th,H t:.;- the end ct ~'.16" 4 per ce:.t ol 5&J."'1G MIS 
protr:s~1or.a.i.s anj ~· per -.:-=-nt ut the ~rvfess1..:inals in 
the inte'.lrdtvr. e:.ginee: in~ ~ni defen,-e t 1elds were 
usi~~ comput~r ·aidei s~ft~..i:l" d~s1g~. Usage is 
fore..:"~t to hit :c per cei;t a..:r.;.ss the board ~y 1~92. 

A~..:~rdln-J tc CA~E s .lt1n9 Group. PortlanJ, 
Or~., tht:'r-=" .art v·~er l~L. ,_·.:,rt.t-idr,1cs c.::>mt)t:t .ng in the 
t.rr0adl~ dt:'~;neJ ~hSE m~r~~:. ~t thes~. 7C are 
"cl~ss1 ... ~· t:unt er.j ~A:SC: ··it:':1j ..... r~. retJr~s~r.ting 

Sl20 rr.~ ll 1.:; .... :.: :..:1:11;s :.:. l ;,~ ·• Tr.t t:At-'v:•-=:-i:.t i.:!l 

growth pred1cte.:i l·~ a:::!l·1~ts t:ansl3tes t:i a l!'.arKet 
turn.:.-.;er ..:.f 55::.,.:, rr.~~::..::~. t-1· :-:.<J:. 

The dt:ve fer h1g~e: software ~uality and 
pr0Jucti~it~ ~~· ~e"n a ~~est to the CASE market. 
and the o~:l1~e~ ~f d d.sti:.~t CASE industry are now 
appedr 11.q. C~SE Ccr.s,,;lt :r . .;. ;;, its newsletter CASE 
Out.lv·_,1-.., t-.d::. it~::-~z~:: -~•dt. io:. st:e-s as the slgf1pvsts 
of the t:"r;saic.r. tr~r-. tleJ.,::r.'1 prod<..ct t:-
~~:.dt.: isricJ n.1.cn~ lt1.-,! lr. 0r,jt=r cf im~rt3n...:e): 

!r~ ·:eastt.1 dtt.er.t l~=-· i;: tt".~ tr.ide dr:.j 

t.1· ~.1nc>ss ~re-ss; 

Gr~dte: ~r~s~~Cc" ~t ~d)0t computer 
cr • .:t~HJ ! .j1.,."t ~ [ ~: S.; 

t:r.t<'i '! trddtt: ,: ... 1 soft.," re tool an1 DBMS 
VP.nj.:.,r s.; 

E.nl'i" vf m...:j·.Jf a~t·~ 1-...dt h.H. svttwdre vric;lndl 
eqa1r)r.;~~:t m:1r.u~dct..irers: 

Ent [ J ... ,f ~!itdt" 11 ~~'~d <1~~ 'qr. dUtOmdt lrJn 

ven<1ur s; 

The fir~· :PO t..·1 d 1-:'A~I-~ Vl"n1,_.r ( .1.nd~"' 

t ~chr1(i l O'j i , ; 

st rd t e J 1 ·. ,, •• ~ .t:, · .. : ~; d:. 1 

r;r~d~--:r em')~..t~i ... r: ~Jl•.J·;.1. ~ 't1t!e~~nt1dt 1 ,1. 

dnc! 5.>l•I• 1 t 

Of th~St:." :_, .,, r~ .. rerh,,(1'.". tLt- m{st co11v1n·_·~r.'J 

wc,u•d be the 'Jrt-ser. e ,f m.rtj(,f ,_.<,fTli1uter rru,1<1-rs. The 
ned'JY tre<1<1 ,,r ll<H ten l> to lec1: t 1m1ze dny market at 
:'.itl.",l5 Into. dU t ,·A .• r.: Wt. i t•f' ~ .. ,.e,.t '(Jt1. lliH'' 



new Workstation Aided Software E1191neer1ny product 
cust0111izes Professional Work Manager version 2.0, 
allowing programmer~ to access a variety of tools to 
suppcrt the appl icat i.~ns developm.:nt pro.::ess. ;;,;si:: 
(as it is called), which runs on the IbM AT, PS._ 
Models 30, 40, 60 and &0, and the IBM 3270 AT, 
costs $350. (Reprinted with perm1ss1on of 
DATAMATION r magazine c, 1 October 1~88. 
copyright by Technical Publishing Company, A Dunn 
and Bradstreet Company - all rights reserved.) 

PC growth cooling otf 

US users are putting the ~rdKes on pc 
purchases. The latest CATAMATION Cow .. r· • >:0. surve1· 
of min~ and micro users forecasts a 5 p.:r cent drop 
ir. p.:: shipments and a modest 10 pt!r c.:nt rise in pc 
revenues in 1989, versus 21 per cent 1.ri1t ard 23 per 
cent revenue growth last ye~r. A west coast 
brokerage firm also has ;ust scaled bacx its pc 
project1cns for 1989 tc 5 per cer.t growth, from a 
reported double-digit growth rctte. Anaiysts 
speculate that users are holding off new p.:: 
pur.::hases until they g .. t their exist111·~ 1->cs 
networked and until t~ey see whether there are 
eno.igh QS:;;! appl icat ic,1,5 to )USt lfy new hdrd .. are 
1nvestme11ts. (Reprinted with permiss1~n ut 
~ATAMATION r magazine c, 15 O.::tober 1~~6. 
copyright by Technical Putlishing Ccmpany. A Dunn 
and brads.reet Company - ail rigMs r.-ser· • .-d.) 

'88 Top Ten: lnte; up, Naticnai out 

In :988, the tcp fi"~ se~1cond~ct~: 
manutacturers are expected to be the sam .. as the top 
tive tor 1967. This is according tc a to~ 10 
forecast (Table 1) issuej t..;· :1 ~e3rat.:a ,·:rcu:t 
Engineeriag Corp. (ICE,, Scott~dale, Ar1z~11a. 

Fer 1988. ICE forecasts that ir.t .. : w: Li 
cc.r.t1nue its ascent up tc thE= t:c.~ lG cti.-:ir;., w .. tr, .J 

growth rate t·etter thd11 :s:l (·thtr tct· .1li 

manufacturers. f:lut Nat4u;-.a!. S~m~c0nd· ... ..:t1..1r \Jili r.(..t 
mdKe t~& 198& tc.r iO rar.~1r.3•. drv~~1ny t~ eleventn. 

In 1967, beth tJ.at10:.d: s~rr..i..:..·0ndu1.·tc.11 arn1 Inte~ 

w~re t1dded tu '!ht.· list1r . .; aftt:-r t.e~n.J dtistr1t frc..irr, 
the top :c in 19&i, expla1r.~ fill M=Clear. uf ICE. 
Ncstional's acquisition uf F.3;rLOlid ~r1 :9ij7 vduited 
;t intc. tne seventh SP<-t ir. the i967 list111.;. 
!11tel, Spurred b/ a tremer1..l~i..:$ lllCCE'dSe :n 
"'icroprocessor sales, rose frorr. b"iug ldnk .. d twc-l!th 
ir. 1986 to eighth in 1987. 

ICE's 1988 top 10 list hJs si• Ja~dnese, 
thrf!e US and one European sem1c;:011.juc·tor 
manufacturer. 
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(Reprinted with perm1~sio11 fivn• ~emic:onductr,r 
International M.sgaz i ne. Noverr.t..er 1988. Copyright 
1988 by Cahntrs Publishing ro., ~es Plaines. Il., 
USA) 

Europe's IT industry has about as long to 
prepare tor the single European rr.arket as the 
world's athietes have to prepare tor tr,., next 
Olympic Games. F•H botr., 1992 will be a once 10 a 
lifetime opportunity, but for Europe's IT industry 
there .sre no medals at stake - just survival. 

B);' then, Eurc,pe's politicians will be putt tr-.; 

the finishing touch.:s to a ratt of legislation 
designed to unite Europeans in what ~ill be the 
world's largest single trading blo.::k. 

Market researchers say tnat when they ask firms 
what they think 1992 will mean for business, the 
answer is always 1ncredsed business outside the 
dorr • .:st ic market, w1thcut losing market share at 
home. When this is the stock ans~~r trrougho~t 

Europe, things d·:> not quite add up. &ut it does 
point to the fundamental assumption about life 
after 19~2: th~t the European Corrvr1<:nit•1 ·•i 11 be a 
market of 320 million consumers all buying 
Stdndardized proJucts und.:r similar cond1tior.s 
througnout the :2 member States. 

That ex1Jdrlj~j market mdy net b~ 1eal12ed on 
Januar);' 199J ayreeing sta1.darJs will probabl);· 

t~k~ a little 1cnger - bJt it does mean casting 
as;J~ national p1eterences and opening .ip public 
procurement, esp;,cially in tel .. convnunic:ations. 

This will ~e ~ch1evej to a ldrge extent through 
*conomies ot scale-. Ian Macir.tcsh, founder of IT 
cor:sulting gro..i;i Macintosr. Interndtional, points out 
that throughout the IT industry, "it !S almost 
alw~·1s eccnorr.ies of scale wh:ch dvrr.ir • .Jt~ the- costs 
0t ~rod..i=ts ar.d services · fro~ chips to packaged 
sGttwar~ tc ~1~~tI0n1c ~~5saging". 

Th" E.11 •. 1-e~r. 1:omrn:ssior. est 1mc1tes that failure 
te: hdrmcniz~ starddrds ar:J tt:-ct".r.ica: r~gulat ions on 
n • .:11.:,· r-r~dJ.::ts ccst firm~ d:1d ~:rnsumers 

4:,coc. 1T.!.ll0r1 tc S.f;,OSU rr.i1:1..:·r1 E..:us a 1ear. 

Tne costs arise be.::ause technical barriers mean 
~roducts cannot be sold without e~pensive 
modifications, which means production runs are 
smaller than they co.ild he, so product10n costs are 
higher. 

1992 looks set to serve as the cat~iyst for 
changes that hav" alre .. dy beyun. The IT 
st<1ndards-mdki11g p•oces~ ts und.,r ""Y· and the trend 
towards gl0~aliZdl1on is dlre,.dy well mark .. d for IT 
suppiiers and users alikv. 

The European market itself is growi~g. In 1985 
Europe accounted for about 27 per cent ot the world 
IT market; it now accounts for 32 per cent. That 
growth has been accompanied by a growth in the 
market share held by European suppliers, up from 
aronnd 30 per cent in 1982 to 50 per cent today. 

There are hurdles to be overcome with language 
and the workfurc:e. English may be the language of 
the IT industry, t..ut it is not the users' language. 
(Source-; <;:omput"r Weekl;f, 6 October 1988) 

The outlook seems to be encouraging it you 
control either a large on line data base or a 
software hoC1se. 

That is the view from a new set ot research by 
US •matchmaker Broadview Associates, 1988 Information 



Services - Industry Trends in th..- Ul< ard US; Ul< 
Information Se< vices Industry 6-Mouth Merger Repu<t 
for 1588; Information Technology Industry 0·1erview 
frOlll Broa~view Associates. Fort Lee. New Jersey, us. 

The raw figures on activity in the Ul< and US 
show that in the first six months cf this year the 
number of mergers and acquisitions was up b~· a half 
in the UK since the same period last year (from 34 
to 531, with the value of the transactions up by 
almost 80 per cent to 530 million pounds sterling. 
For the US they were 39 per cent more (up from 137 
to 190) at 3 val·~e of $5.C billion (a 150 per cent 
increase). 

Nearly half the buyers of th2 Ul< IT services 
companies were buying into the sector: 11 pee cent 
from entirely non-IT firms, 18 per cent from 
hardware and "diversifieds", and 15 per cent from 
investor or venture capital groups. 

Clearly the computing services indu~tr;· is 
becoming more popular - a recognition both inside 
and outside the sector that this is where future 
growth is going to be buil~. 

The predicted popularity of or.-1 rne data bases 
is almost an accident, unrelated to the merger 
activity. But Bernard Goldstein, a partner at 
Broadview who is a past presid~nt of Adapso, 
believes a lot of attention will be focused there in 
the short term. 

Being a software house also makes a fir~ an 
attractive target, according tc the analysis. ~S 

firms especially are not strong in the non-packaged 
software market; the prediction is that as a 
sector, Ul< software houses will have an annual 
compound growth rate of 23 per cent for systems 
~aftwa1e in the years to 19;~. against a 21 per cent 
com!Jour.j rate for arpl i·:~t i""s software. Recent 
figures from u~ firms SU~~ d~ Logica and Microfocus 
bear this out. 

Broadview predicts that th~ systems software 
market will grow from 60S mil:ion pounds sterling 
in 1987 to 1,675 million pounds sterling in 1992: 
applications software sales will go from 325 million 
to 855 million pounds sterling. 

Those improvemetits ~ls~ m~K~ ~~ f !rms 
attractive as buyers of US firms. 

One particular spe~ie• ut company which 
Goldstein singles out tor comment is the dircrdft 
manufacturers. The message 1s downbedt: they are 
not going to tak• over the information ~ervices 
world. 

"They are on 20-year !Jldnning cycles tor 
~elling aLd designing planes. They hdve all got a 
position in the information services mdrket. Well, 
I predict that all of th~m are going to fail in it. 

because the dynamics are different. In this 
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industry you Cdn barely plan five to 10 years ahead." 

But where is an uni 1sted. small firm eager to 
grow large enough to co~e tu the notice of a 
potential buyer. or tc. take u·1er someone else, going 
to find the money? 

Venture capital is not as easy to come by as 
some think. The only certainty seems to be that 
joint ventures (where two firms create and run a 
jointly-owned firm) are bad bets. Ninety per cent 

of them do n~t even reach the formal agreement stage 
despite the companies' COllllllOn aims. 

Of those which do get under way. 71:2 per 
cent flop in "the short tetm" (i.e. a few years), 
which leaves unly 21n per cent to succeed in the 
short term - and even they face a shifting future. 

On the whole, it looks a better bet to get into 
software. Or else start building your data base, 
starting this afternoon. (Source: Computer weekly, 
29 September 1988) 

Drop in semiconductor market predicted 

For the first time, the world-wide 
semiconductor forecast promulgated by the SIA 
(Semicond;ictor Industry Association) has anticipated 
a downturn - in 1990. Seeing rapidly slowing growth 
rates in national economies and key systems markets, 
this composite of forecasts by semiconductor 
companies themselves shows a roller coaster ride 
over the next three years. from a high growth of 
38.2 per cent this year to a low of minus 3 per cent 
in 1990 and bounding back by i4.4 per cent in 1991-

The segments supporting this second-highest 
growth year in semiconductor history were fuelled by 
extraordinary strength in CMOS microprocessors and 
CMOS mem.;iry devices. 

This is the first time that this forecast has 
stated negative growth. Its most glaring 
misforecast, for which it has been continually 
criticized. was in the early 1980s when it 
anticipated growth just before the drasti~ downturn 
of 198L 

The torecast is made up of the individual 
forecasts of each semiconductor company, including 
every significant company in every part of the 
world. Forecasting the downturn of 1990 is a sign 
that the companies are trying t~ be 1110re accurate 
and state what objective ~nalysis shows rather than 
their more opt:mistic hopes. 

However. the forecast shows the US dropping 
6.6 per cent in 1990, while Japan only drops 0.5 per 
cent and Europe by 2 pet cent. These area forecasts 
are composed from the companies· headquarters in 
those areas, showing Japan is rnvre optimistic about 
its business than the others. 

The semiconductor industry is more volatile in 
the US than anywhere else. One reason for this is 
that some 30 per cent of production is transferred 
to other divisions dt each semiconductor company in 
Japa'l, 50 p .. r cent in Europe, but only about ~ per 
cent in America. 

However, the 1990 recession is expected to be 
du" to falling selling prices more than slumping 
until production. A large part of the drop in 
average selling prices is expected to be due to 
supply of DRAHs catching up with demand in 1989 and 
a shar;> dee! ine in pr ices fol lowing. However. 1f 
that is true 1t sh.>uld affect the Japanese the most. 
but their own f0recast is for only a o.~ per cent 
drop. Either the Japanese do not expect DRAM prices 
to soften much or they expect other products to grow 
rapi<11:: and tdke the place of lost DRAM revenues. 

The Japanese are expecting su~h new systems as 
ISON telecom and digital TVs to take up the slack. 
There is t the same expectation for new product 
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areas to buoy up sales in the US and the m.tinstays 
for the US seaiconductor .. kers are slowing down -
personal computers and workstations_ 

As for the international struggle, th~ Japanese 
have pushed their share of the American market up to 
about 20 per cent, but if the high DRAH prices 
settle down that should fall back to the nore 
traditional 15 or 16 per cent. The growth of 
Japanese share in the US is due to prices and not 
units. (Source: Electronics we~kly, 
12 September 1988) 

Shifts in global IS trade 

(This article is based on the results of a 
recent study called "Inter~ational Informatics 
Policy - From Participation to Regulation", which 
was compiled by a team of researchers headed b~· 

.. na9in9 consultant Roman ~rawec at Logica 
Consultancy Ltd., London.) 

The balance of power in the informatics 
industry is continuing to mo"e East, despite 
atteapts by IS corporat ?ns and governments in the 
US and Europe to maintain a competitive doll'.inance. 
That industry shift, cocnbined with fundamental 
changes in technology, has led tv new internat1onai 
trading patterns and new pressures on ~estern IS 
companies. 

Equally important 1s the "'a;· the shift is 
forc:r.g governments around the world to adapt the:r 
ind:Jstrial policies and strategies tc C<•pe with t~-'" 

new informatics environment. The consequen=es far 
government pol icy-makers have t.eero threefold: a 
move away frorr :iirect ir.tervent io: anj tow . .rd 
regclation: a focus on th" dema~d side of tte 
industry rather than the supply side; and less 
protectionism of local markets in favour of moves to 
attract international vendors and multinational 
users. The technology changes underiyi~g this tre~d 
have bec0111e obvious to many c·bservers. 

The conver<;""':" ot •:omi;ut 1ng df,d 
telecc.mr.i"nications. tc.gt-'h"r w'.:h tti., ir._·reas:"J 
int.,rnat1onalizat1on of the 1n!orrrat1cs industry, 
mear.s that information ha;,dl in;; derr31,ds r.ew 
so1.,t1ons from users an•J su1·;.ci1ers al:k ... The 
inf ?rmatics environment 1s extre~ely dynamic, with 
technc.logical changt- dr 1nr.g ra;i:d cnang.-~ in 
in:iustry structure a~d usage. 

Alongside these changes hds come a sh1f t ir. the 
technological balance of power. Many ot the 
developments that termed th .. basis c.t th" e1rly 
informatics industry S'1Ch as telex, tele,·1sion and 
the first generation or thermionic Wdl•e com~uters. 
have their origins ir. Europe. The developmer.t ot 
the transistor and integrated c1rcu1t~ resulted in a 
shift in dominance to the US, typified during the 
post-war period by the S'1ccesses ot AT•T and IBM. 

Today, however, it is the Jdpanes .. electronics 
giants such as NEC, Toshiba, F'1)itsu and Hitachi 
that appear best positioned to exploit the 
developments of a new information age. Their 
corporate structure is typically vvrtit::ail:.· 
integrated, with interests ranging trom component 
manufacture through computers and communications to 
consumer electronics and broadcasting. 

Governlll9nts have played a major rol11 at each 
stage in the development ot th11 informatics 
industry. The direction and alms ot gov•rn11141nt 
intervention vary between countri11s that haw• chosen 
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a complete espvusa: of frl'e r~rket tocc .. s - such as 
the US - to th~se that have trad1t1onal:y ta~er. _ 
more conservative or structured approach, such as 
France, the Federal Repub:1c of Gero:.sr.y, or Sweden. 
Nevertheless, svmct ~·.)Om...,..:. trends 4r~ e·JiJt::.t 

The telephone auth·c.c 1t u•s (PTTsl i.: E-rv~, 
typically State 111011opvi tl'S, pr.:>vided ootn a !'<NI ot 
technical experttse and a protected aarket to: the 
developing national suppliers in the past_ Tr.e 
so-called mil itar;-- tnd ... str ial comylex 1n tnl' u.;, 
meanwhile, has fundl'd S'1ccessive generations u! 
research and devel.:>pment 1nitiatives thrc.,gh the 
nuclear weapons proqramr.i.:. the space pr'.)gra1111T • .,, and, 
most recently. the Strate.,iic Defense Ir.i~ iat :--o; 
(SDI). The Ministry ct International Trade and 
Industry in Japan (HIT), provided the vision and 
research direction that ~as enatled Japanese 
companies to lea~ ahead ct their Aaer1ca~ ar.o 
E"ropean counter~arts. 

Tr11s type ·Jf d:re:t participatory 1nten:ent io" 
in the S'1ppl;· side of thl' 1nfor111<1t ics in.justri- -
where the State holds direct control of 
telecommun1cat lG:\S, tn\o·ests di rec: ly tr~ Fc.5.t 
pro9rdmtnes. and Sl,;,'°'~crts ndt1vr.a~ Chc,ur.i-o~vr1s s~ch as 
ICL in the UI< and Siemens in the Federal llet>ub;:c c.t 
Ger~an:,· - is bec01t:::g less re:e•;ant as the 
supp~;·-side pressures become more interna~:c.n.J.::.zed. 

An e•a~1nat1on o! the glocal sal~s of the to~ 
1J s~ppl1ers 1~ 1nfor~at~;s (w~:c~ inclJd~s a broad 
ran;E'. ct tect'.rh ... ~..::.~1es. !r.~r. t~:epr .. -,r.~s • ... 0 d.:i':.~ 

processing syste~sl holas sorne S'1tp:1s .. ~. Ociy t~
c.f the top IC in 1987 w~:e US-ownej, co~parej with 
four Japanese suppliers. Of comp3ra~le interest is 
the fact that fi~~ of the to~ iG ar .. 
teleco1N11unicat ions op~rat0rs. They are: NT':' ir. 

Japan, ATioT; the ueutsche B~c,.jepost (the Germ"" 
PTT); Br1t1st'. TelecvlT'; ar.~ the t·re:l~h i--T!'. knowr. 

as the DGT. 

In ad:Lti·=~· tG ~r.~st· s~.:~t111~ fJd~:.e:n~ :..d 
1nd~str1al durr;.n~r._·t=. tn~ s1.."-·I,·)· s:..jt: ..:.: tt.t." 

informdt ics irdJst r·; ~s d wh._ l~ lS cec.:in-.H.; 
increas1ngl~ internat10nd::.z~j a~~~~ cos:s s ·~r 

and suppliers rei;.s1t1c.n t~ take ~d~a~td~" ot 
newly libera1;.ze1 mark~t~. Tn~s~ ~~ar.~~s ar~ 

es pee i ally ....... t jir:nt 1 ;. the tel e :vm.T1un ; ... :.:. t 1 _.:1s 
eq•,1pment mari<et-

Consequer.t l;, tht:' to<·u:; ot "lOVt:rrorr·.:=.~ 

intervention hds t,lt"·JU~. tc.1 sh~~t t,._,.,dr.ls derT.d~.'~: ~'h: 

issues. The dc~and sid" 0! th11 .nrc.1mat1cs 
environment is still .:luse~y 11n~"" t'J the f.crtun"s 
of national econ0m1es. Nvw, it i.!> we:l .tct.:et;t.:J 
thdt the suc1;essru1 use vt IS ccsr1 ~.'Jt: .! l,:'ufTl""lt"~ it l ..... t: 

advantage to 1nd:v1 1.ia' f irrr.s ar.d n.<t 1c,r.dl e .:,nc·"''"~ 

alike. Moreover, 91,.v~rnn-.er.ts hdVt: re.s.12t:J th.s·. 
information is d 'Jd~uit.le res01.1r.:e ar..J tt".~ )vt•S .. : 
millions of pe0p:e ar" dependent or. collect1nr,. 
storing:, retri.e·;1n•J, proces!;1n1J dfhJ commu111c.:.s• .. 1r1; it. 

In the devel0p1ng cl1mdte or conv .. rgenc~ 
between comput1n9 ,rn! telecommun1.:dt1ur.s, th" l'T! 
occupies a pivotal pcs1t10n ~"tw""~ S'1pp!y di•! 
demand, and tel.,,:ommur.i.:at 1or.~ deteguldtlon i»ai~ d 

c~ .. tral part in the pol icy chang"s td~ ing plac1:. 

Telecom p0I ·~•es are n0w Le1~g dire~ted tuwards 
obtaining a highe1 qualit~ of service ar.J w,j.,, 
choice for users through the l1L .. ral1~at .u~ ~t 
services and terminal markets. Greater empnas1s is 
1:1e1ng given to the development and prrJm,,t H,n of c.per. 
standards in ~•lvco1M1un1cat ions and comput ir.g, and 
to training and awareness scheme~. Th~ ~uundar1"s 



of regulation and compet it 1.on d:e pr0gress1,;el;· 
being relaxed. allowing the creation of ne~ 
services th.!t .:rvss the u~d fr,,r:t iers betwee:1 
coaput1n9, telecomotunicati~r . .s an.:! btvad~asttn~. 
Around the world. the newly l1berdli:z:ed PTTs ar" 
diversifying their operations 1r.to areas outside 
pure telecommunications and are increasing the 
international scope of th~ir business. 

In this en,· i ronaent. tne rvle of go"er runent is 
changing from that of d pla;·er tv 3 referee, 
arbitra•ing t-etwen differen~ interest groups dnd 
ensuring fair play according to the new rules of 
the game. The US led the wa;· with deregulator;· 
pol ic1e-s directe-d tow~rds teiecoar:.-.ini.:at ivr1os 
serl."ices. coupled with th._. divestiture of AT~T in 
1982. Meanwhile. much of th~ present impetus fur 
pol iq· in it iat Ives - su~'I as ·.he US Japdn 
semiconductor agreement or th~· .:o-operative 
research of Semate,·h is conung f rocr. asscxiat ions 
within the private se.:tor _ The US wvernmeut 
continues to pla1 a llldjor role as a buyer of 
inform.atics produ'-·ts .. espet...·i..lll;· lr. the d~ts-n.._-~ 

so<ctor. but its llldin pcl icy thrust ro<centlr hds 
be._.n 1n extra-terr1to11dl issuts. Tn.,se 111..:lude 
cor.trol over high-tech ••perts tv E.ssterro !>lo.: 
c~unt11es, deregula:10~ ~t 1r1t~rnat L0n~l l~dsej 

cir~aits and satel:1t~ s~rv1~e~. d,~J ~:e~s~r~ ~ri 

major trading: nations to qr.lot rt:1 .. :1~:v._:.J! ac~ess tv 
protected ~arKets. 

Ir. Ja~.J::,. t..:.." .... '• th~ pul1cy·m .. '1""~'·~ r~·:~ v~ ~!'!': 

has been progressiliel;· reduc:ed dS th ... .:va.i. .. .,:.ies :t 
has assisted are now ot...lP. :.o dlte1..·t: th~tr vwr: 
research 3nd trading fvl1..:ies. M:T: ~:essure is 
now being ap,>l 1ed to the trad1t lC·r ... : ly conserv.lt ive 
Ministry o! Posts and T~le..:oavn~~.i ... :dt iu:.s t ........ tc.rc~ a 
sh.oke-u~ ir~ ttJe strut.:turE- <·f ~h~ teit:'•·,,n.,lf.un1..:at io;~s 
ind~stry SG thdt: t~~ ~e~ g~nerdt~,-~ ~~ ~dlli~ ddjed 
net.,,vrk se:~ J.Lt:'~ {' ... ·h:;~ ~ ""·.sr. ~r •S(;t"r. ":"hr ! ii st 
st..19e of deregul.:1: Lo:. t' • .ss t·~~r. och•c-·.:r\i r.:~·.:1tl(dt :·1 
rapidir Wlth the rr '""' l~o.t • .__r: ot N-:"T. tt . .
in::roduct ion ot r.et•...:.rk dr.d sen.:1 .... -~ .._:_-,c;i·\.·! it 1.;.n. 
and the growth ct a Jopdnes~ ~ANS iriJ~stry. Jopd:. 
is now prr'°'cJring for a St:'l..'. .. ->nd stdge. wtdt."h w1ll 
include th£- int roduct iur. ot mL.t~ <·...,.m, ~t ~t 1 ...... t. a1:J 
the possible d1ves:1ture of NTi. 

Ir. Europe. similar trenJs <He u•.'dHt ir.g as 
governmt.-nt<. dre 1110v111<J awa1 !rorr d11ec·t 
p.5rt icipat 1or. and the fJ~ter '"'} 0t n"t 10n-ll 
champions and towards requlat ions an.1 the ,·rt.-.H li••· 
of d single European marl(et. Tht! tit< <;(J..,..erntr1~nt t."s 

progress'!'d furthest toward~ telt!c··1mmur111:dt h 1.~ 

deregulation through tne ptiVdtiZdtiui: vf IH it i~t• 
Telecom and the creat 1or. (>! a nttwurk duo1.ol1- Th .. 
UI< Department ot Tra.1e and Industry t •s w1thd:dwn 
from near mcSrket SUi-'po'' ctr.d r~tdln:a Su(ip·.1rt ur1l;· 
for basic research ar.d fur pr .. ·comp .. t •l :ve 
collaboration between f 1rm~. 

In France. the nationallZdl Ion or leading 
electronics firms is being reversed thrc.1uqh 
privatization and sell-ofts. Direct funding !'.1r 
R•D progra"""es of natlondl r.hdm1•1ons 1s bc:nq 
reduced and selected aspects of teleco111111un1.;at ions 
provision, such d$ VANS 4nd m~.Jt>~ ll" coft\muu1cdt ions. 
are being opened to compel 1t 1.,n. 

In the f'eder.•l flep'1t•l 1c ol r,"'"'""i" which hrts 
traditionally had one 01the111<>st restrictive 
telec01N11unicat1on5 regimes, wide rdnq1n9 chang .. s 
have been prop<'>sed by the c;.-,v .. rnment · s W1ltf' 
COINllission and have been adopted as drdft 
le91slation. e•pected to come into force in 1989. 
Although the Deutsche Bundespr>st 11lll ret""' its 

netwvrk ~nvpol;· and control over basic telephony, a 
regression from the mor._. liberal interim position 
adupted t;· the Witte Coaussion. 3 route has been 
opened tcr increased competition in Federal Republic 
of G..ra.tn;· telec01NBun1cations. 

Ir. Sw.;Jer.. the ..:l0s ... relationship betweer. the 
so.:1al1st Gov ... rniaent. the PTT (Televe:ke'>· and the 
leading supplier (Ericsson) is in~1easin9ly coming 
under threat as pressures for the liberalization of 
telr.:0111111un1cativns grow. Swedish inforaatics 
pol1~1es shvw a high de~ree of co-ordination and 
integral ion, with progra-s ~anging from basic 
research through industrial applications to 
education. training, and user awareness, an ap~toach 
C10re akin to that of Japan than other Eu:0pean 
countries. 

This new integrated and international policy 
environ."Oent de&ands more of policy-aaking 
organ1:z:at1ons if policies are to keep up with 
tec~nological chanqe, the needs of the inforaatics 
industry. and the re~uirements for effective 
informatics uso<. Regulation is 1DOre deaanding than 
inter vent ion and <.:dl is t0r a qr ... ater unders~ar.J1nq 
of lbdrket d1nam1cs itnd structure. 

Fer exair.i.-le, tn" glvl·.Jl inf or mat i.;s suppl 1e:s 
<:Jr. now afford :0 :ocat ... their operations where the 
~t...1lic1 ~n\01rvruT1t:t.'t. u!!t:rs new bustn.c-ss opportunltleS 
or the 1110st c0nduc1ve c0r.dlt1ons for profitable 
inv ... stment. Multindt1cn~l users can also shift 
their data Ct'ntres or n ... twcrk hubs tu wherever 
'e~ulations •re ledst restrictive or t'le package of 
service avd1:ab1lit;· is most attracL.,e. 
Consequently. rather than directing the infou1at ics 
1nd~str1 in th:s new 1nternatior.a: phas~ of its 
d .. ·.·.,1.:ip•r.ent. g•;·:.,rnments are 1n.:reas1ngly having to 
... ·cmp~""e wit~. e.;t...t-. ,.u1~: to attrd .... ·t tt. 

wr.1ie a d .. r .. .;~!ot0r; o.:ltmdt~ provides inany 
Lt::a:t its tor ust=r ~ in terir.s vt ~r~ater choice in 
St:"L·:ces and eqc;1pme'1: and generally lc.1wer prices. 
thero< are .i.ls:, cc,sts :r.1:0lved. A competitive 
er.\:1rur~tner.t Cd;. ie.:11.'.! tu a d~ter iorat1on in 
t~le .... ·omanar.icat L.1rtS service in per ipht:ral regions or 
~:thiL d1sadvantaqed groups in society. 
~ ... rtgulativn Cdfi lead to the prol1teration or 
in..:0mpdt 1t,,,., pr·.;pr 1etary stdnd,uds and in.ty deter 
iri· ..... ~stmt:1.t 1.1. :..~r·,;il.:~s 01 '-''uJucts th•t c"nnot 
qu.srar.tet sher t term pro! itab1: ltr-

The =·st .. .,..iJ._.nt problem aris11•g from the 
libet.sll~dtluo uf the u.torm.ttics lhdrket-plac:t!'. 
thou'lh• is th ... .,m.,rge1>..:e of d growing trad" 
1mbalan-e in h19h·technolo':!y go<..ds. "Balance of 
Trade 1n COlllputinq and Communications" shows how 
.;dpon·s trdd._. surplus 1n comp.it ing "nd 
cummunicdllvns qvods has risen from $l.l billion 
1n 1980 to $1~-~ b1ll1on in 198c at the expense o~ 
trade deficits 111 the us and Europe. The Japanese 
trade surplus will continue to rise ~o an estim.tted 
$2~ billion br 1990. ledd1n9 lo protectionist 
pressures and a possible reversdl of marke:-open1ng 
lll(Wes. T!'le US Government hds begun l v put pressure 
on the Japanese Government to ease trade pressures. 
resl, l t inq in: 

A hlldter.tl trp,1ty "" the derequldt ion of 
;ntern•t1onol ~AN5; and 

Thi' opening of Ja1•onese telecommunications 
services to US 1nVPSt1t1ent in new c()jftlft()n 
cdrr iers. 



The agree-nts reached between the US ""'~ J•P"" 
have eased considerably the tensions in ir.torL1t1.:s 
trade, but have resulted in ct it i.:is11t t:~"' s""e:al 
sources. such as the General Ag!eement on Taritts 
and Trade (CATT), on the grounds ot unt£ r traJiu-1 
pract.1ces. 

By contrast, Europe.in q~..:c:: nsr.~t:l s hd:-...·~ be~u 

largely preoccupied with n•tior.al issu"s or th" 
probl .. s surrounding the creatior. ot a sinqie 
Eu•opean aarket by 1991 which, w~1le l•uJ.ttle, is 1n 
danger of blinding the European pla;·ers tu the 
global conte"t ot the inf·.:irmat i.:s inJustr1- Unless 
Europe can present a •;nited frvnt, it 111.t1· be too 
late to prevent a USiJap.snese heqem..:>n;· c·f th ... 
international inforllldt1cs industr;·. 

The messa9e for pol•;.:;· m.akcr~ l:i t!".,;:. u.t?
infor .. tics environment is be1.:vattr.q ever ""-.ire 
complell. Simple direct intervent1c..r. in S<>l'l-"·"tll•'J 
national champions or ... ir.taining &...>:10.,....1;· contcvls 
of PTTs is no longer necessar:.· o: desu .. t:.,. 

There is, hc·,;eve::, a "'e)· Ot:n.di.J-s1.Jir: 1..,1~ tv: 
governments to play in rem .... ·~·:.r.g ot...sta_·l.:s t. tht: u~.:

c! inforaati~s in the ec~r.O~i 3S a ~t0:e. ~~rs~ 

ot.st.21...·les aay b•• tir.4r..\..:'1.tl ... :- i:iJ. .• :!'".~ ... ·-;; ... ..: ..... : tt.~, 

111ay oe due to restrict i·1e r0:~~: .. ~ ;.:.s. '°'"'' ::.! 

choice. or lack ct aw.sreness. 

Or.e e>i:ampl~ of red~~-!r.~ ~ ~n3:; .. :.:a: a: .1 

e:-~;-chological obsta.:les i" the wa;· t~ .... f; "'· :< 
Go•ernir.ent has supported anJ i;;;:.rr • .:,t.,j t!"lc <>s~ vt 

videote" systems throuqh.:.~t f<e~~n s~~'"'• a• a 
replace-r.t for the telephone c;re.::tr,r)". The r"sult 
is already close to C million users er th" Te.etel 
ser•ice •nd one c.t the busiest .snd ~.st var :e; 
national inforaation networ•s •n the wc:ld. 

In the new libera: en-..:1rcr.m~~.: • .;·-·-:i-:r.r."."';"r.~...) 

must also take pc.s1t1ve act,c:.n t~ c.:.<>r.tct .. ·.t the 
ne9-'tive effects 0f this ir:.:::re.?s~..± c.:...:r.t.-r~.:.:.~~; .• 
This involves the prOlllOtt.:.r. cf opec. St3n! .. r.1s, 
enforcing reciprocai access to overseas mdfket~. a,,j 
en~ouraging collat..vration or. t.:.':Jh-r 1 sl( ._r..:..;~._·-:.:a "-ir 
long-term basic research. it wil• dis.:. :nvolv., 
arbitrating between d1!!.,,e;;t interest qrvui.-s in 
society and ~rotect1ng the wea•er groui.-s. such as 
residential subscribers, small fucr.s dn-! 
disadvantaged regions. 

The .. joc conclusior., ho•t:".e:, is tt'.d: 

govern-nts must address internatior.al issue• with 
greater vigour. Japan's MIT!. fvr ex.smple, has new 
identified two major trends ~hat will shape its 
future policy_ first, the use or intorm.st1cs will 
pervade all sectors of the econom1 · put>! ic, pr 1vate 
industry and consumer - and second, the trend 
towards global informatics operation~ will 1ncr.,•se. 

This is the first evidence of d cohesive 
respcnse to the new challenges fur the IS 1ndu~tr:i 

1n the future. It 1s now up to pol icy "'•kers 
elsewhere to realize that they can no longer afrurd 
an insul•r perspective. The future for the 
intor .. tics industry is globdll. (Reprinted with 
permission of DATAMATION r m•94z1ne c, 
l October 1988, copyr ignt t,y T11r:nn1c.sl Put>l 1shir.:J 
C0111pany, A Dunn and Bradst r1<1<t COlllpa"i' - al I r 19nt~ 
reserved.) 

Until recently, A~IC devices have only t>een 
p.ortially ASIC. True ASICs have t>1ten hidden from 

view and publi.:ity. The true ASICs at the leadin-; 
,.Jq., ot systems pe< to<man.:e hdlVot only Just t.1<9ur. tv 
e:nC'rqtt. 

Scmiconductv: dllll?v 1...:111: dtr:f H1C!. s ~n..! dtts •'1r.~r s 
have concentr•ted vn thft' lv9i..:c.t.l !.J.:-.i.:t 1or..s anJ 
tt?"le...:tr 1c4l ~·r~met~rs vt custvm d111:•.-11,,,.e:s. -..~C'l.1. -t...ssti?".j 

d~vi...:t:s .tn.j qctttt dt :4;.·:s. And th..3t. vt -. ..... ursc, 1~ 

Vht!C~ th~ fC'dl .s ... :t;v:• ts u. St!)tcrt.:.> - 1.r.. th..: .,:!"_J.t-:.>

&ut the speed pertor .... n.::., of th.st _.~-: 1..:ir: is r.ot 
being re.sli~eJ :n le.t.:l:nq-ed,i.: sys:.,:=;; t."'~.t·.s.- tn"' 
SlJ~ed ot de-v1c~s ritts r iseri to (h..i.lSt r ._'-' the: I--.:h .. -k..t.-:Jr~ 

dlnJ interconne"-·ts. \i.t;...:h n .... • J...,a.~: . ..ttC' tf'.t: ~:sttr::z. 

speed pe<tor-..n~e-

•her., oc it. tht: ~~..:ka-Jt:' d!LJ i:.t111:rt...:va:.111:...:: 
d111:t1cien~1es ar111: s~l~~i, ::1e~ ~;!~ ~v:.:1nut:' t~: ~Vt:': 

tv t,,e as m.uch ot th111: s;ste!l'I d~s1~r. ~r ..... l~re d~ L"htt->S 
will be. Thrtir s ..... lut 1vns MJSt Le intt:--.1t..1:ie-~ w.:.:~

t~r ~htp des1~r1. ~~~1n~ tn~~ t:~-~ A5r.:. 

As w~ pus!":. ..:.r. to.r.s:Js ~r-.~ ~· -=- ._.! -d !lJ"!l:.C':- ...,: . 
.! ch~p· we h.tve t:vt.-~fw.~!;· COr.'11: ~ :r..i: .. :.:-:. ':~ . .:: 
.:Hlt ..:hi'-' s·rster.: ..... ':h ..... -..~!'". ur;..~::..:.:.: • .=:It:' _:. t.c.s: 1~ 
.:ts 1~r:.ct: .. t d:i t!~:-:- :-..::--.~t. Sf:..:.~'!' .... :.,_ it . .s;.t.,.r :-._.;,,,; 

.:....>mt.:e:.: :he ... :?:•~- Tr-.c j.J:..: t-='-•.:r.:.i.:...~:.; ~_:-.. stc; ........ 
( . .--:-:i:.1au~ t._ ,jt!rr . ..s:.; a-..... .. r ... t.-: ---c::.5;: . .; jv•..:t r .... rr..;,::er 
n•w Wt:a~ Wt: tr .... : lot. ftt.' Lt:"e; d!·-~· .. ir:--c:-·,•:; ~r 

...; •C' _ -.: . .J: oe _ t" r . · .s:. !.·~ _; .. ; oe -.~ .. c _!'" ... i . it ... ._;. 

::'.,_:~ .__·.JL Lot j_;,t:' •.t!'. :i~-c::.: •. 

b~: tn~ suc..:~ss ~! SJ"Stt!-s ~~~r·~ ~:~-~~ ~= 

c~~ps ~i:l d~penj o~ ~~:~ ~t.•~ !1t:~~-~ .t::. ~ .. d~= .:.L 
the sz·~tetr. pecte:t:j•. tn.:t:. JS 1L ite.t:r. d: . .: c·.\::;· •.JJ 
that aftec:ts f1.Hi-:!..cr .• i-'crt~ra.~:._·c-. s••• 11: .... '! ~.;;..:s.:. .. 
The 5.JStem ar .... ~r.it~_-t.Jrc::a.. uir. 5--.J~"-..a~t:s. .a:.,; 

lnt~rcor.ne~ts must be 0'°':.t:r.1z~.J :._: :.._,.:.:. s 1 s:C"rr 
per tvrmdr • ..:·e. 

.. .. ~-~i~ ·;.:...:.;.;.::.c ~,:..r.su.tr.c• itc.~·S •laco.c Ue.- .... .:

techn0lo~y. d1~ s1%e at1d s~~~ Id. '•~~a'~~r.J w~:~ 

neede.j to g:et the- low-p . .,j•~: ar.d .. uw -c. .. ,st 
requ•rt:mentS. Sm~ll. "'~,_jr&S1,.UQt"l lt~n'.:S lJk~ •~t.Ch~~. 

c.slc~l.stor$, etc. are q~~J e~ .. ~r:"~- s~: tn .. re thor 
opt1mi2inq tcade-~fts am .. :.~ a•e. ~o~~o~~ o=.~ syste~ 

tactvrs ace nvt puLi.1 .... ~1zt-.1 a:-.: .are h;.1 :~· ~cvr.- view 
1r. the t inal prod.;ct. Tne J.,s19n dlrd er.91n.;, .. rin9 
s•crets behind the~ 11re ~~~t s~~r~:-

There have t.or ... n e•.trr.i:-iors .. r tru" -j<tt<r .srr.sy 
ASICs, 1n IBM, Alad<thi. (r.s·r .:•.llllp ... ter s •r.J • few 
others. But the spe..:i•l v'""k"91r.9, h,.,.st 
diss1pdt1r,n, and 1nterc0,1ne'-..·t s1stems J1ev11tr •ade it 

into the -rchant •arkets. The technvl->g1es were 
too spec1al;zed and expens•ve. 

But recently thre., er it ic•l ele111trnts h.s•e 
becOllle a·1.silable to the mer.:h.tnt market · the forces 
that are combined to ma•e AS!Cs the b.ss1c technology 
driver tor the industry. first. CAE brouqht us the 
ability to ..:onr1gure VdSt arrays c.t gates rdp1dly 
•nd pred1ct•b!y. Also, 9<1te •rray technoloq1 h•s 
pushed speed perfor•an·~e tc> where •any, not )ust a 
few large cOlllpani•S can wvrk on the edge of the art 
ir. processing speeds. !11 addition, interconnect 
technologies have 111<1de str1d•s n0t only •~ 

perf,,.._,rm4nce. but •ls..; 'ntv Lr:...-t.:! ctva1l.aL1:it1. 

T~1s sets the stage tor system designers to 
oi-t1m1:ie by t.solo<ln<J e•..:n die .n th• syst•m to the 
nee<:ls of that part 1cul.sr 51>">t 1n the system. It 
only the design 4ut0111at1on tools were there. If one 
die des19n is used in sever .. l pl•c•s 1n • system, it 



prObably need~ to be alt ere.! t..> tun.:t iv" opt i .. 11.,
in ea.:h position. Pin~: patterns need to o.. 
changed so PC ir.ter.:vr.ne.:ts line up pertectl'j vith 
their destinations. 

Fack.ages vill h.t,-e to be different .tt different 
pvsitions to s.at1sfy size. pover and .:..>st needs. 
even if the die insid"' sta;-s the sa..... Tne 
interconnects vithin tt.e die .. }- .als0 have to ch.tn9e 
fr09 position to posit1.:i1 .• even if the sa- die 
function is used. to support these p.t.:aa~es and PC 
interconnection needs. 

Wher. the de•ice is Q~signed for a pa:tic~l.tr 

spot in the system. considerir.9 .tll the require9'1!r.ts 
of that spot. ther. ve v;~l have true ASI~s- And 
that day is coiair.~. It aust. because the 
c~titior. .a.on9 proJu~ers ot high-perfor .. n.:e 
computin9 systeas is f ier.:e and 9ettin9 .ore so. 
After •11. squeezing the last drop of capability out 
of the syst- •ust invul•e tailor in9 e•·ery ele-nt 
of the syste111. 

iihen custom de-.-1ces •re .,.de vtth the logical. 
electr•cal and aecha~:~d~ cocnbtn~t1or. ~t 

c~aracteristics so th•t the1 each suppo:t the best 
possible system perfor .. n.:e. ther. they can be callej 
true ASI~s- And that is .t lot 111Ure th•r. ASI:s •re 
toda;-. It car.not t.e d.::ir.,.. :;et because the touls are 
not there. It is the CAE t.:....:s that will brir.9 th:s 
capab>lit~- int? genera: pra.-tic.;.,_ The pursuit c! 
true ASICs will becoone the top-level driving fact Jr 
of systelllS design. (S•;,;rc"': E:ectron•cs •e,..•L;·. 
21 Septa.tier 1988) 

c05ar.·; news 

Data Ger.era; (lloes tt>vr ;os. MJ.) 1 s t.as i c.g 1 ts 
future 9row:~ u~ systems ~~1~t around p~odu~:s ~t~~ 

At~T·s Unix operating syste~- A~.:vrd•n~ tu f0.r.!a: 
E. de Castro. the c6CllpJ:er ir.d .. stry is a!:.o"t t: 
undergo its tourtn wave c: cnar.1e- The t1rs: was 
c!OC"1nated bJ· dldir.!:.trn~ cvmt>~~er5, the secon<f by 
111inicomputers, the tr.:rd b;· the spread of PCs anj 
vorkstat~ons. Tne to.J.rth ~nvulves open archi.te-.:t1,;~e 

and interchangeable parts. D.-r 1r.g the 1111n1cr,inl'"t"r 
phase, the cocn"any"s repur:ed e~rn1ngs rose 
12,500 ~: cent in l97C- l'lth-. Since then, the 
C()jllpan;- has st1Jmbled repeated!;._ Since July 1-te.,. 
!our plant clos .. res have t.eer. announcej, the 
work-force was red.;ced t:.1 6 l>"'r cent, 111anagement w~s 

shuffled twice. The comp•n)"S success had come trom 
its ability t~- prod .. ce chear•. r"l 1able ir.in1comp1.1ters 
that can handle the tasks ot 1110re expensive 
Nintraines. 

During its peak year5, 7C per cen: ot the 
cOlllpany·s sales had beer. to other iaanutarturers, who 
bought the iaach1nes and adde,1 enhance.,ents an,1 c,ttt-n 
their own nameplates. Ther. O.ota General dec•ded to 
s1rll its equipment d.recU:; to the large 
corporations. In the end, the company lost sales 
people and alienated 111<1n:1 ot its ~.rad1t ional 
cust~rs. Moreover. ::i.ot" Ger,er .. 1 was unable to 
co111pete with the large .:omp.or.aors. such as DEi'." and 
IBM, and h<1d 111•ssed opv;rtun•l•es at the Lower enJ 
ot the compute. spe:::um, wl'll<"h were taken overt,.; 
cocnpan1es suet\ .os Sur. M;c-rc.s:;He"'s ar.d Com1>aq 
Computer. Determined no: tc. llllSS the tourth w.ov1<, 
0.ota Gener.ti, vll•ch w•ll nJt .obandon •ts installed 
base, has dei:1de1 to t.dse its tutu.e p1oducts on 
"open" systems, 11h1cl\ '.JSe pro,1ucts sur·h as AT ' T"s 
Unu oper.atin9 systerr, and Motorola's neveu )2 t.it 
1111.:roprocessor _ (f.•t r.t··ud fro111 ~· 
19 Septellll>er 1 ?88 I 
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ln9. C. Oliv.,tt: (Ital;,") has res;:ructur~ intv 
t~ree separate operat:ng coa;.anies as of 
l January li89. Tne Olivetti Ot!ive D:v:sioa vill 
be responsible fvr consumer products for text. data 
and i .. 9e .. na9-ent; products in that c.ateqorr 
in~l~de c•icul~t~:s. typevrl:~rs. text processors 
and facs1•1lcs. Olivetti Systems 'llletvorks wiil 
tar9et the distributed data processing market. us1n9 
systee.s ot MS-DUS. OS 2. and Unix. It will market 
personal coeputers. •inica.iputers. LA!ls, terminals. 
vcrkstat ions. a:d vther related systems. 01ivett1 
Infor .. t ion Sen: 1~· .. s vi l l provide business coi&p"ter 
services. e.9. VJ.l' se:vices. voice•data services. 
and electroni<.: pubi1sh1ng. Another 9roup. 
Techno~091cal Activities. v1ll consist of Teknec~. 
Conner Feri~~et•~ Evrop.-. and L•serdriv•; it v1ll 
iaan•ge Olivetti"s equity invest-er.ts in speci.al 
te.:hnol091es. S•les in the oft ice an.d systems unit 
and the netvvrk d1vis1on will total $2.1 billion 
ea.:h ir. 198~: t~e 1ntormation services divisior.·s 
sales will totd! S28~ ir.1ll1on. Olivetti's tota: 
sales vill red..:n S~-7 b:llion ir. 1988, as against 
s:>.2o t.1ll1_:or. "· dni. (Extracted from MIS week. 
) Octcber i 911 a I 

A tr• nor.~hs agJ sever. computer IB<lr.uf acturers 
IAp~,;:,,:, C;;mO'u!er, ;:;coupe Bull, Digital ~uipment. 
Hewlett PdcKard. IBM, N•xdorf and Siemens) 
esta~l;sne~ tne -~~en s~ttware Foundation" (OSF). 
The foundation wds create1 :n tesponse to a 
co-operat;•e a9ree:11er.t between AT•T •r.d Swn 
~1crosystems to 101nt:1 de>elop a new version of 
UN:x. a h•gh!y s.-.:cess!~: c~e:ating system. OSF 
a:ir.s :,2 deJe!c1- its o•m >ersio:. ot iJNIX. and is 
spor.scr 1ng researc~. a.:~ de•elopmcnt in oper. syster.is 
a.r.d the~r -=·~·r-.1::1t.1i1~;- (So~r.:E: Siemttns n .. ;;iev. 
Apu •9911! 

&.:.i.~!.::_ sets t~_.t_dCt:- ln :ne super~ocup1,;ter 

~~~ 

F..:;:!Sc; c.f Japdr . .:ia1ir.s tc have develotied the 
w0:~1·s ~astes! s~pe:~o~;:>~:er aud has set itse~f 

ag;ress•·--e s .. ies targets •n ar. alread~; crovde:! 
market. 

!ts racom VP2JG~ top·e:.d system offers a 
process:c.c; pvver ot four Gflops (tloatin9 point 
01>erat 1or-.s per se..:,>nd), vitn a "'4lx1•u• .. ir. -1110ry 
of t110 Gc.~·tes, and systems s~orage of up to 
ei9ht Gt.;·tes. 

Qr, tile q .•1en t 1gures this tops Control Data 
Cc,rpvrat 1or. " 1c.,.·1 to·.Jr-processor l?TA·lO s:;sterr., 
which cl.t:ms a rat•ng of l.4 Gflops and was release~ 
last ye.H. 

Fu)ttsu says 1t hdS been a~ie to improve 
greatly the overall pertJrmance compared to ;ts 
earlier supercomputers throu9h its development of 
the dual scalar processor - a new type of 
"'ult i ._,o,~ess.:.r. 

Tile VP~00~ ser1~s • .ounched b:; Fujitsu consists 
of e1~1\t system' with s1n~le processor and dual 
SCdlar rroC•SS6rS, St.srting at the lov-er.d •t a 
processing power of D-~ Gf loi>s-

The COfl\1>.on1 e•~ec:ts to sell 200 systems 1n the 
n•xt tour ye.srs. Th• t.trget is doi.bly alllt>:t •ous: 
it rou?hly equals t~• number or Installations that 
Crdy has at pr•sent wor ldwid•. and COllleS as the 
111,uk•t 1s c:row<'led almost to saturation. Cray 



r•c•ntly r•pvrted losses. •nd Cl.1<: re•bsort>ed Cy~e< 
tvhich a.k•s the ~'TA systems) vn1ie loosen1n9 
tin•nci•l perforaance t•rgets t0r returr. to ~veral: 
protiubality. 

Fujitsu exl!•Cts the nev supercomputers will 
incr••singly be used an coomierc1al •pplicataons as 
v•ll •S the tr•dition•l ones an sc:entific •nd 
•ngine•r1ng •pplic•tions. 
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Hovever, the top-end \"P2oCJ 10 and VP2ou0 ~G 

.od•ls vill not be •v•il•ble troa Fujitsu un~il 19~0-

Competition then a.ty be sv"llen by the arrava< 
of •nother supercomputer company. Supercoeputer 
Systeas (SS!), with 64-processor sy:-teas. Cra)·'s 
former d•sign genius. Stephen Chen. has found 
b•cking for his •iabitious plans at SSI froa IBM. 
Chen pl•ns to develop g•lliu• arsenide-based systems 
•nd h•ve theia on the aarket in the early 1990s. 
(Source: Coaputer weekly. lS :2 December 1988) 

Mvtcrola has suc..:essfJ; :; ai:.1. :.,.J a t.:.tal :.,-
a"'tOtr.4t~= .lSSlll!'l!!.t.~j" (;peri!lt. i._:·. L.ssrj C·? ... St~l£>r.· 

outp;,;: tect\:i...:J.v~tes •t i.tS l:" .... 1'1"&.wr.~.:d:. ! .... r.s se..:tcr 
i;:.i.ant :r. f:.:iyr.u,r. f:eacn, Fl.. Tr.e plant formed "T.,a:r. 
Bandit" :r. l9at ~~ st~i; a r.e"' appr.:a:n t~ 
aanufacturing tr.at used l!resent techr.aques and 
&ature •nd av .. ilat!e 111a.:h1n,.;s an.! s-,·stems. 
En;.1.eers vere 9iv~n t!':.e tasil ct: d~s~9r.tn9 a nei.; 
pr-.duct •nd prvd.;cang lt ;.ith 1n an:1__,\'at ive 
app:"a..:r.. ana they dec•d"~ to pick M0torc1a·s Brave 
pa;er. vperat 10r. ct :he s;·st.,. o;:tr prctntype 
frc-ducts fer ship~en: ~c c~s•oaie:s t .r testing was 
t.«.,un 1:1 C:ecelllt.e: 1~81. witr. r ,.,,r. - :01""'" 01.:t~ .. : 
be~1nnin9 ir. FebrJari ~~&&. 7~e ~~~ratic~ is 
centred ~IO~~d a 450 !t.-lc.~~. C-s~a;.~j ~Jt~vey0r 

systein with 34 •c::I( .:ells. 2 rc..t )':S, r.~ ;r. :.pe-cj 
surf.Le m.....·hr.o; ft'~ ..... :-.~;.~~ .!r.! !:.·:t: L ..... !!;,.. .... :."2'::>. rid.: tr.C' 
i.-~-:cr is asse:-:~1E.:! c.: s.:•ricS.:t: zr.,_..;n:. at . .-•~~=> ai..J tn· 
r~s': t.;· tnc rot;:.ts. 1f\~ idt!as tr::..:r. tr-.e: cwy1.~or. 

L~!~~ rl~r~ a:C' C~l~l~ ~A~~l~t:~ L~ ~~~~= ~o~~~n~ 

d1v1si...~s frorr. wt1•.-·h :."-.t' ·~..t~ :c ·t.:.~ . .,;~..-~ "'ert."' 
tak.,n. (E•tractej fr"rr ~e:alw~rk:n; !!•>. 
;.., "<=tut.et i98e) 

Ibrt is. e~.teri.r.~ tt.t· .;r""'•i.: . ..; ~ . ..o!turi:.11vn-d--·~l.:1r 
dvc\,ur.er.t lft'..09e pr~-~e:..sln--J ~..srKct .. l:~ a new im..tqe 
workstat ior.. Built aro~nd tne P'crso:.Jl S;·stem 2 
Macro Channel arcnitecture. the new l~age~lus systeiT 
will nut Le re~edsed urn 1! tne I 1<st q .. arter of 1989. 
It wili be restr1cteJ to a Contr~lie~ S1stems 
Install<1t1vn Proqram !CS!~) O''"' lhe next s» lllOnths 
or more. Syste~ 'jt- and l'!'.'S "ESA·based syste•s are 
currently installe:I at pilot sites. Tne co,..pany 
plans tC• instdll Syste~ 36 lma9ePlus systems 1n the 
fourtn quarter of 1988, followed t.y AS. 40C and 
MVS "ESA s;·st•"'s 1n the first quarter of 1989 ar>J 
second quarter Qf 198~. r•spect1vely. Users of the 
m1d-r•nqe System 1 )6- or AS'COO·based systems will 
not be able to m1qrdte lo the M'JS ESA environment. 
(Extracted from Ciatamdt '"'·• l O...t<Jti"r 1988) 

Reports t dkes _ .!Q!"..!' ~.!! -'~-'-- '.!;!~ --~-g!!!! .:.!!i' 
.Cforts 

Start inq a compdny7 It h"s been cal led "the 
lllOSt terrifyinq •xp•rlence vi d l1fet1me". Now, 
ther~ is ••pert h•lp in the form of a $195 report 
and Lotus 1-2·) bas•d software "Start-up: 
rounding• H19h Tech COlllpany •nd Securing 
Multi-Round Flndncing" from Electronic.: T~ends 
Publ lcat ions, Sarato9a, California. 

This re~rt analyses case studaes ct s.accesstul 
hi;h technolo'1J' start·ups, including Chips a:.:I 
Technol.:>~1es. Cypress Se~:conductor. S:l.cor. 
Graphics and Sun M:crosyster.~- It is •n analysis 
of techn1q1.:es use:I tu estab:ish. fin•nce. Vdlue 
and guide • new nigh technoloqy business fr.:>m 
seed financ1n9 throu'1h th,; initial put.lie 
offer1 .. g. 

so- of tne pnen.:><11en_,_ ~acts rev••led :r. the 
research behir.c:! this re~-n snow that: 

Chances are o i~ i,OOG,000 that an idea t~: 

a l'.:gh te.:hnoloqy t.usiness vill eve,.,tua:::.· 
tee~ a successful c~any that goes p~b:ic: 

A toundinq CEO cdn eKpect his stock tc t.e 
worth at.out $6. SOO. OOu and all emplo;·ees 
abo~t 5100,000 it the coapany succeeds :n 
going put.lie: 

Of those th"t s,;<.·..:e.,:I. th., -dian com~-ar.;· 
taKe~ l-~ iear~ t.:. get to the public 
ofter•nc; stage: 

u;;rr S2~ l·lll1..o:> was .:-car:itted t.; pc.els .:.f 
venture .:apttal 1n l<;llt, ... naged b;· over 
50G f1rr.s and invr" t~dn ~.OOC venture 
c•p1talist: 

A typ:..:al venture cap:tdl tirm reviews 
7.00C start up business plans in a 
seven·yea< per•.;,:!. t1.:nJs 42 and sees tour 
tur • ..:lt!.J ....:oa:t·"::ies re.;:r :.r.;t1al pub· L .. 

ct !er: •·'1: 

·1r.:..e-ri . ..:s ... start ut-::: ,;t ...:u~r:...-u::··s owr: 
ettort tc fund interr.all1· develo;>ed ideas 
3:re erT.,cr1:1.:-. ..; ~r.er.ua:c:-~..: .;:-.j !1.;t· .. e t..~e:. \."t!'r·; 
su ... ·'"·esstLO: fvr qr J•t?'\ ~vcr.~.1r.:es se.-• 1n~ t..:.. 
Lomtir.t r1:~11tr.t iUr. u~ a hi gt. st:-ir it of 
Chltc""tc11cut 1..:1: \.h l."c:- du..! di. ufdt.tcr1...;~t~J 

tc.:-us 0;. the par er.~ c=.par.-; · s eireaj-ar.d · 
butter ~~sin~ss: a~j 

~ur.t~ir 4j~~n!~~r· c1r.J ·sJsta1natle 
compct ~t :·.;~ 4..Jyc11.t..t'1it:"' c1re m.1s:dn9 in snc,,st 
business ~i •. tns. but dtlll? cunsider~d by 
inv,.;st~rs d~ cr1t1cal 1t the high tecnnoloq~ 
stdrl u~ 1s to nave a~ acceptable chance of 
su\,..· •• :e~..:iir • ...;. 

Report autr.. r, John Nesh1.,w., presadent of 
S.ardtuqa Venture t·inance, states, •The most '='OIMlOnly 
ttsked quest ivn~ l"i entre'-'r~neurs and co1por.ate 
"<.:<.ju1s1t ion s1•e,·1al 1sts dre: 'Wt.at d<e the insider 
strat11q1es dnd 0>r 1n,;1pl"s ot tho: wir11;ers? And how 
can I cre.ste u . ., t.,.,s: stratoi<JIC pldn for 
successru.i,- f1n.s,.,·1nq a cc..>nlpdni' fr04I\ start·up lu 
putd u.· offer inq c~r c1cquisit ion?'• 

Ac~ord1nq t0 N~shicm, the se~rets includ~ 

dr 1v1nq st.set up ,·,,mpany managers to •nsver a ser 1es 
of crucial quest wns. f"' example: How Cdn we 
a~sem~l e a fo_,1,.j"' · s tcdm that w1 l l see us th<ouq~. 

t ·.th the q•Jod dlld the unavo1dat..le, tou9n t 11nes~ 
What w1l: t.e the 1•ersondl cost to us "nd our 
fa1111 lies? And what are the key steps to do1n9 the 
planr.anq and 1mplementat Ion! 

"Suc.:cess!ul :Har! u1>s resolved these iu•st ions, 
thereLy improving by m1ll1uns of dvlla<s tne 
•ventudl worth of the founders and investLrs. 
Conv•rsely, failure to addr•~s av•n on• ot the k•y 
qu•stions ott•n becomes the critical difference in 
reach1119 success or failure at initial publ 1c 
offer1n9 time,· says Nesh1em. (Repr1nt•d with 



P*t•ission from Se-a1.cond\.:~tqr lr.~e-rn•t tQn..tl 
Maga% ine, Octobe'r 1988. Copyr i9ht i 988 b;· .::.thner s 
Publishin9 Co., Des Plaines. Ii •• USA) 

ISM plans tor GaAs 

Accordin9 to a recent report bl lntern•t iO•l.a: 
TechnOlOCJY Croup, Los Altos, Calif., IBM is 
expected - by 199S - to svitch to GaAs-based lCs tor 
hi9h performance processors in its nev aaintra
line of ca.puters. This step is necessar1 to 
realize the performance demands ot aultiple 64-oit 
processors operatin9 in a si•ultane.:>us environiaent. 

IBM presentl! has access to advanced CaAs IC 
technol09y and produ• t ion -thods throu9h an 
a9re-nt vi th Rockvel '- Internat iona!. Rockvel l has 
been a leadin9 developer of GaAs IC technolOCJ! since 
the aid-1970s, pri .. rily under DARPA sponsorship, 
and nov has a CaAs IC production line in 
llevbury Park, Calif., near t:.eir Science Cer.tre in 
Thousand Oaks, Cal it. The a~ree:nent 9ives IBM 
access to bOth the GaAs IC prodyction MESFET 
process, as vell as the heter0Junct10r. bipclar 
transistor (HBT) technoloq1 beinq developed at the 
Science Centre. 

The report sa,s that !SM w1:: 11\a~e increasing 
use of CaAs ICs durin9 the ne•t few 1ears, 
culminatinq aith the intrO<laction of a new mainframe 
line by the l99S tiaoefr.t111e. based on a 
hi9h-~rtorm.1nce ~aAs-baseJ processor. During the 
interim period, other uses of ~~As !Cs include 
ca-unicat1on channels, cac!'le ir.em.:ry and cache 
contro!lers. (Reprinted vith per~ission tro~ 
Se111iconductor International Ma9~=1ne, 
November 1988. Cop:;r iqht l 9dtl t-;- Canners Pub: i sr.' c.g 
Co., Des Piaines, Ii., US~ 

Philips. Europe's b1gges~ se.,.:cond~ctor 

COC11par.1, wants to get ;nt.: tt-e dyna.,.:c RAM 
business. Worr:es about the J . .r.g.-rs of the .:ap.>,.es.
owning nearly SG per ce~t o~ th.- world se~icor.Juc~or 
inarket are bel ie>ed to r .. n·e ~ :0111;.,teJ the "'°'"'· 

Phtlips is ~n th~ un~~~~ p~s:!:0~ of hd~1n~ ~~~· 

sources of le.sd1ng edq.- DR~ te.:~.n-:!oq;·. One is 
Siemens wh.ch is currer.t:y s":no-: ,r.q " Mbit OP.Ms and 
which will hand over the tf:' •• :r.~ ..... ·~---li. t..;.. Pn1l1ps under 
the ter111s ot their )O:nt Meqa;r01e~t. 

The other scurc~ lS H~tsJsh;t~ Electr1~6i 

Components in which Ph 1l1ps h.ss he:.J a l~ per cent 
sh.sre tor lS years and with wnum Pnill~S h.ss .s 
technolo9ical exchange .trr"'•'1""'"'"t. Matsust-.1t• is 
tipped by 111arket rese.irch t ""' :nstat tv become the 
wc.rld m•rket leader "'ti\" "Mt1t ge ":.stior: .snJ 
will also hand over the te~hnc-:01~ to Philips if it 
w.&nts it. 

Althouqh Philips is the seve~th l•rqesl 
semiconductor cOlllpany in the we.rid it n•s not made 
... mory chips until recently. This ye.sr it st.&rted 
to sell EPROM ... mories .&nd sold $~0 million worth. 
Next ~·ear it will start tu sell SRAMs. In 1990 it 
may be gearing up for DRAMs. 

One reaso·. for Ph1:1p~· increas11•g 1n1;c,lvement 
in memory 111a~ufactu. 1n9 a its closene:r.s to Japan. 
(Source: Electronics_wee!'!.i'· 12 Octot>er 19881 

What is ahead fc,r _!Bl>!· s o" l 1ne _!:f~ 

Today, the IBM wc:..r Id ,,f 0n line systelPS 
pr imar 1 l y consists of CIC:; and IMS :oc. On.-:e, beth 
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CICS and IMS OC t:ied to do everythinc; tor 
everybo.:ly. ~ut a nev picture ot the once-c09pet1tive 
s1stems r..;:ov seems to be eaerging. Accordin9 to 
va;ious IBM presentations, the products are evolving 
in different, yet c?nverqing. directions. 

while IBM vill prob.sbly further clarify its 
directions during the 1990s. currently available 
into ... tion al\d the evolution ot the software to 
date indicates that CICS, YMS and 082 vill converg~ 
into ar: on-line syst.-i: 

CICS vill be the IBM on-line system of the 
1990s as it beco<aes responsible for d.sta 
coomaunications and ter•inal and appi;cations 
handling: 

IMS.•OC apparentl;· will be positioned tor the 
foreseeable future as the a9ent respvns1b:e 
tor disk 1099inq. recovery. data sharing and 
other back-end operational function$: and 

DE2 vill be the prim.try data ~ase component, 
supplemented v1 th IMS. Ot..-'l. and Fastpa~h as 
special requireiaent data base compcnents. 

Part ct the ev1d~nce fur thes~ conclusijr.s ca~ 
be found •n the work do-"' .st IBM's Santa Teri'sa, 
Calif .• lab0rator;·. w!\1.;~. a responsib!e for IMS and 
OE2. Both IMS and OB:! ha·;e e..-olved rapid!y with 
respe~t to b•ck-up recovery, disK lo9g1ng. and data 
shar1r.9. partic.il.sr~y the latter two. Toda:;. 
however, terminal handlin9, netvor•in9, and other 
transaction processing (Tf) facilities o! IMS·DC are 
al111Cst as primitive as they vere in the 1960s. 

CIC~. or. the other h.snd. even it still greatly 
troubled with its l'lacro-level a~plicatior.s support, 
has evolved strongl:r ir. the Ti? area. Examples of 
t~;s are L~=. 35 it was ori91nal:y =•l:ed fnvw 
~U ~-~>. a~t~ tnst~ll ~t t~rm1n4!s. and on !:~e 
def1nit1or. ot (so tar only selected) resources. 

Tnis restrJ=t~rih~, with the on-lint 
applic•tions executing under CICS ir. the data 
cOllUllunic.stior.: part ot :c D(' systems, can easily be 
misinterpreted as ~!CS w1nnir.g a ba'tle with 
IMS ·oc. MOre precisely, however. i~ seems to be an 
example ot ISM fir..slly bringing toq~ther its 
hardware •~d svf:••re lnt~ a tnare unifurm 
architecture. Its push in this J1rection 1s shown 
also in its announcelllt'nts in suppcrt ct Systems 
Application Architecture (SAA). 

Untortun.stel1, to ddte. the impact ot the CiCS 
chanqes or IS orq.sniz.stions has nvt been addressej 
by· IBM a!.d 1s compound"d by tod.sy's shvrtag~ c.f 
syste111s proqr.sm111~rs. CICS. vh.ch once was d sim~le 
to inst.sll. sinqle·reqion ope<.tt ions syste111, h.ss 
grown into a com~le•. multi-region system thdt is 
difficult to install .sn1 maint.sin. 

The systems pro91.s111111er must assuiae full 
responsibility for the region set-up and us.sge, .ss 
opposed to IMS OC, where all regions are generate·i 
frOlll .s single system gener.stion. Havin9 yrt ancther 
responsibility c•r. be problem•tic for syste,.s 
pro9r.sm111ers t<."1~y. who often h•ve to fill m.sn; r.:,les 
simult•neously; •pplic.stions support, end uset 
suppvrl, •nd. in sm.sller install.stions, so,.et1mes 
technic•l supp-Jr t, trouble-shoot 1nq, firefight 1ng, 
.snd software strdtegy pldnninq. 

Consequently, inst.ti I.st ions should try to 
ut 1l1ze scarce systems progra1M11ng resources as 
effic·iently as possible. Ce1ta111 019an1zation•l 
ch•nges, acc<~p•nied by the acquisition of 



•ppropri.1t~ softv.tre- t~ls. ~.ln pr<..·•i~tt qrfl?'4t rtt:ur: 
for systr.as prO<Jr•-rs •nd 1114klL' it e•s;· tv p.rflL'.:t 
the on-line envirvnaent vher. t.:x·ls d.:i be.:omor 
•v•il•ble. Try to standardtZIL' t~e envirun°""nt as 
auch as pvssible. •nd l~t ;unior systems proqra..,.,.rs 
or tr•inll!'•S per term tn~ ntt"..:~ss4r;· 91t=iit"r.st ivns •:!J 
region set-up. 

Set up the produ .... --t ton eonv:.r...ln&ent sv th4t 
errors •re •voided •s much as possibllL': 

Controt all resoa:ce det1n:.t10ns ~entr4l!y: 

Make ~ure t~llback poss1bi:it1es tc the 
previous resourclL' definitions and prc~<am 
versions uslL'd ar"' always a~ailabl~: 

Run storage protection tools ir. quiesced 
80de. re•dy to be turn~~ on tr. ~Ase or 
probleas. or use stabilizing software fer 
the production regions; 

Protect all syste~s tracsac:1~~s. s~~h dS 

ClCS .. stet term;~~l tran$4~tions •r.~ 

de-bugging t<ar.sdctiocs: acd 

Autocaate 9eneral er:cr nand~ing and 
! 1le:data base close .tnd re-0p1L'r. t<:,r t-at;·h 
processing. 

Make applications programmers independent c! 
the need !or sys tees proqr a~: s · •ss ut an.:e b;· 
providing tools in the applicat1or.s testing 
environ.ent f~r storage ccntrol for •ll user 
applications, de-b~ggir.9, on-line dump handling. 
on-line p.r!orllldnce •-:>r:itor ir.g and rep<.>rt 1ng, 
on-line de!initioc of ~eeded resources. access t<· 
necessary CICS master transact•ons. consolidated 
N!Ssage and alar& -ss.ige han.1:1r.9. ar.d transactior. 
and resource status and acti0~ c~pd~·~!ities. 

It it has n:,t alre3c'!;· O~t!'t. org.:tr.1-:eJ. set hf d 
special help desk to h<1r.d: .. e~d·use: proble~~. d~~ 

provide the necess .. ry to>is for them tn be able c,. 
diagncse problem situations without systems 
progra...er assistance. 

Such tools should provide a~cess to necessary 
CICS master trans•ctxons. consc!1dd:.ej cnessa9e .ctrtd 

alarm -ssage h.ondl in9. t ran:; act ion and resourc .. 
status anJ act1011 capabilities. or-line pertormdn~·e 
1110nltor ing and repc.rt 1ng. and broadcast and loq-oro 
-ssage possib:lit1es. 

Some cf the tools listed <1t>c>ve are already 
available from a number of vendors, while others ar .. 
yet to be marketed. and 1t 1s not possible to 
achieve a ful: systems progranvne: of:load 
i-diately. 

The effects of techr .•. - .. 1 chan9es 1n ~he D!I ["" 
environment, the suggeste 01 or.Jan;zat 1onai chan9•·>. 
and use o! software tools are difficult to esttmJte 
in ter•s of 1Mtasurable economic savinqs. Even 
without exact nulllbe•s. howe•er, there is no question 
that the poten 1al direct and 1nd1rect sav1n9s 
through increased produ<'.'t iv11·1 ar .. 1 .. rge. 

Nevertheless. the rest r.;··~ur on•} or IBM on I"'" 
systems, as described here. sh•>uld provide the 
following benefits: 

"For installations run • .:n·} tx·th IHS [•." and 
CICS and requ1r1n9 access to the same data, 
the costly duplication of data and overheads 
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vi~h LG c.l IS~ sol~t1ons ar.d or data 
sharing can be eli•inated when all D~ and 
Fastpath d~ta is gathered in separate 
sub·syste"-S: 

CI~S r~~~v~ry t~st~r: ~~p~t~ltties vii! 
iaprove. reducinq the nulllt>er o! outages and 
amount ot dovnt1111e. it outaqes do occur: 

CICS DL l function shipping, with its gross 
overheac. w•ll be el1cinatl'd: 

DL l and Fastpath datab.ise recovery w1l! be 
more m4r.~qtt-dt..lr. with th• sub-S')"Ste-!r. 1r. 
charglL' of the recoveq· pr.;xess: 

Result:ng s:mpler ap~l1cat1or.s solutions 
will require fewer cp~ cycles and be iess 
error ~ rone. 

As DS~ usage becOllleS e»IL'n l>Ct" c~r.. its 
ease 0t use will contir.~e to pro•ide 
pro9: a""""'r product: v 1 t ~- 1 ncr ease". 

Th~ benet i~-ia: e!te~ts th.it c.tr. be rea: .zed 
: :va: or9.;1~;•c14: 1.-.:-. .:: ch.tng~s .tr.d t!'".t?" use- o! 
ilf'prupr iat~ s .. :,tn•.irC' t .... ~is ln·:lude the ~c: lO\iir.q: 

F.,w .. r s.,.stems pr.:...;r.tllllfter d1slurt·ances !or 
~1n~1 pr0Llems in lctrge 1nstdlic1t1ons. 
wh i.~h earl save as •uc~ as a man year or 
even iaore; 

He.re indlL'pender.t ap~:1cations programmers 
who de net have tc. wa l t for systems 
proqra-1n9 assistance: this car; 9ive the 
ind1v1dual CICS applications pro9ranvner an 
ett1c1ency increase of anywhere from~ to 
~Ci per cer.t, dcipen..!1n-; up~:·r. the 
1nstalLat1or. - tc: Large insta~iat ions, 
th:.s ~an S.lV~ ~dr1¥ ~~n-~~drs; dr;~ 

B1 han~:trag a!! t~~ t ime-c0nS~l~:ng end-user 
assistar.,·e. more 1nJepen.:1er.t heir .jesk 
LioJerat ions car. - tr. large inst al l11t ions -
save "'an:r llldn-1e.Hs in c.ther parts C't the 
c;r~ard2..tt iui~. 

C·.·e r a I l , the most I mp.:>r t d r. t ben.- f I t Of the 
expected, and Su'1gested. changes 1n theso: s1·stems 
will bl' higher-q~<1l1ty end-~ser ~erv1ces and 
1ncreJse.1 responsiveness to end-user prot·lems. For 
tod<11's h:9hly compet1t1ve Dus1n .. sses. this co~!d 
be 4r. Jrt(t<irtant element 1n dCh1ev\n'} di '-·ompet tt ive 

edqe over less well or9an12ed COOllpanies. 
(Reprinted with perm1ss1on o! DATAMATION r 
maqaz 1 ne c. l ~ No,·ember 19118. copyr 19ht by 
Technical Publ1sh1nq Company, A Dunn and Bradstreet 
Compan1 .al I rights reserv .. d.) 

An ~'T\~9.!!'..9 r.1che marl<et tor the CICS 
!~,,.~~!! 

!RM wuuld seem to t>~ve •ts hands ful I :n 
catering to the 9rowth 1n CIC$ syste .. s by ad.tptinq 
the C'l·~S st r•1cture to the new software and t'.,udw11re 
cOfllponents he·:ominq avd1l<1hle. It seems unl:ke;y 
th.tt tRM •• l l h,1·;v the res1."')urce-s necP.ssary both to 
re:H ru1:t1;re the L.1si:: ~;stem •n,1 to prov1dt" 
adequ.tte t<"•·.ls needed t>z appl1cat1ons pr0qr<1nvners. 
systems ~,.r,qr""""ers and operdtors ·supervisors. 
Some vendors .alre•d¥ have recognized this and 
provide excellent tools for selected areas, such as 
stora9e control (CIC$ only), de-bugging tools, dump 
handl1n9 •nd perform.ance mon1tor1nq. 



A ne\l n1~t\e th.at v:. l i tnt::~.:1.sc tn impc:tttr...:t:. 
and troa which new systems and sc!tware wii: 
e-rge. is oponat ions control aru:! lllOr.ttor in.,i. SVftl., 
examples of the needs outstanding in this are~ 
include: 

Cc-:1sol id.ited messa<Je h.lnd; in'J tor all 
regions in a CICS comple~; 

Consolidated operator and systems 
proqrallllll4!r intertace tc aii regions ir. the 
coeplex frOft'. a single transaction in a 
single CICS region; 

On-line defir.itio- not cn!y tor 
tr ans.a.~t ions .. pro9r .J.ms. 4n-d terr.1n.;1 ls. t·ui:. 

also to< files and data base resources. 
among other iteir.s: 

Broadcast and message sen·ices across ali 
regions in a CICS c~:ex, with appropriate 
applications :nterfaces: 

Aut01nate.: act ivns or. th~ •;,;dr to~s err..:: r 
-ss~ges, autOlllate..! time- ir.:t :ated ser·.·1..:es 
tor tr1g~er~~9 crs :n:ernar or ext~rna! 
activities. such as closing down data bases. 
sublllitting catch Jets • .ir.J re·oper.•r.g the 
data b.ises aut~l!l.lti.:ally u,._ .. L.itch )0t;, 

C0111plet1on: and 

Consolidated pertorll\ance m.or.t1t0ring, as 
some vendors are beg1nr.in9 t.:.- .;;tfer. 

(f<eprinted •ith perir.1ssi~n c.t uA':"A.-U.'!'l0N r 
magazine c. 15 November 1968, cop;·r ight b·; 
Technical Publ 'shing Cjlllpar.:,·, A Dunr. .ind &radstre1H 
2ocapany - all r'gh~s reserved.) 

t.ong a key playe: '" resear.:!:". cc 
superconductors, A'!'•T be1: t.at:..vratories 
(Murray Hill. NJ) says i: has developed a novel 
cneir.1cal process to prepar~ the oxide powders used 
ir. making high-t.:mper.nure supercondu..:tors. The 
co~~any initially plans to use the te.:hno;ogy tc 
commercially produce kilogram quantities of yttrium. 
bar iua> and copper oxide powders at its sut:.sid1ar;-, 
Nassau Metals. Suen powders can be heated and 
further processed to 111.a: • ., the so-called 1-2-l 
high-temperature superconductors. 

In the standard a>e<hod of ""'king oxid., 
superconductors, the precursjr powders are 
mechanically ground together to mix them before they 
are heated to fora> the supercondu..:ting phase of the 
lll<tterial Researchers - hoping to avoid the 
p~ysical grinding and achieve a :nore hOlllOgeneous 
mix - also have developed a number of techn1qu~s in 
which the cOlllponents are dissolved and then 
precipitated out before they are heated to form the 
superconducting phase. The solution te~hniques tend 
to 1010re \lasily produce intimately mixed powders than 
the grinding inethods. 

Bell t.aboratories' method takes advantaqe of 
the solution approach but attempts to avoid some 
potential problems associated with precip1lat1n9 out 
the COlllpounds frOlll solution. 

In the technique the appropriate nitrate and 
organic ligand salts are CC•bin•d and dissolved 1n 
water. The resulting solution is sp1ayed in small 
droplets through hot air, evaporating the w•ter and 
leaving the finely m1xe~ salts. Because the nitrate 
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sa!ts .. re potent ox!di;:ers. an oxidation-reduction 
reac~'on oc.:urs. conve:t1n9 the salts into their 
corresponding a1xed oxides. As in other processes. 
the ir.:xed oxides can then be heated to about 900"C 
tc pr..>duce the high-tempera.~re superconducting 
~!'!.~Sc-. 

N.lssau Metals intends to sell the powder~ for 
atx>u: s •. ooo kg. Making the powders available on a 
co-nerc1al basis is considered by AT•T to be a 
realistic and appropriate starting point in the 
company's strategic plan to eventually supply an 
array ot superccnductor products. 

Inde.,d, a handful ot other coepanies. including 
several large chemtc.l: tiras. have already started 
se:ling oxide p-0wders that can be used to make 
high-temperature superconductors. w. R. Grace's 
Da•·ison Chemical Division began using a proprietary 
aqueous process to make kil09ra• quantities of the 
powders al11c.st a year ag~. A research project in 
market developmer.t. the effort is aimed at building 
cioser relat;or.ships with research laboratories 
working on high-t0<11perature supercohductors. 

t.ikewise, ~hone-Pouler.c sells oxide powders for 
superccnductc ~ ar.d plans to expand its capacity. 
(5.;;.orce: C~.e. :,·di wee ... 30 November 1988) 

IV. APPLICATIOllS 

~ses fer GaAs int.,~rated circuits 

CaAs !Cs are now viable for use in 
high-pertoraar.ce electronic equipment, according to 
R. Milano of \'ltess Se111iconductor (Camarillo, CAJ. 
GaAs digital !Cs are used for tnetal-se111iconductor 
field-effect transistors (MESFETs). p·n junction 
FE'Ts (JFETs), and various heterostructure devices. 
1:0.,..,.rr ia l e! f <•rt s are fo.:us i ng on depletion onode 
and enhancell\f:r.t depleti.)n mode MESFET devices. When 
process control capabilities are improved. 
.j ire.:-: -.:o"p ~ed n.--r lo.; 1 : ( Df<.. L l qates vi ll be used. 
':'hey will ha·Je the smallest numDer of active devices 
per gate, thus achieving power dissipatior. of 
C.2 mw gate. GaAs firms are wor~ing on epitaxial 
growth of GaAs 1.i;-ers on silicor. to counter the 
pro~:ems of hi.;h cos: and low ruggedness of 
substrates. Aisc, various heterojunction transistor 
structures are being considered as alternatives to 
MESFET devices. Techniques tor i•proving 
epitaxially grown hP•erostructure devices are being 
s0ught. These eft0rts are leading to creation ot 
devices thdt 1nt~9rate transistors and optical 
devices such as lasers and LEDs on a single water. 
(Extracted from Q!fense Electronics, October 19881 

Potential a""' i,·dt ions for hiqh temperature 
superconducting cerami.:s 

A variety of ~pplication~ for the •agnetic 
properties of high-temperature superconducting 
ceramics are t:.eing explored, including frictionless 
bearings. optical cO'llputer inemory disks. high-speed 
gyroscopes. motors that could run indefinitely with 
r•O energy in space and delicate probes. The new 
aaterials become superconductive at temperatures as 
high as l1qu1d nitro9en's 77° ~elv1n. In 1987, 
AT~T Bell Laboratories researchers found that a 
magnet's field penetrated a superconducting material 
enough to hold 1t 1n a stat.le position over the 
magnet; the c0111pany applied for a patent on 
superconduct1n9 bearings as a result. When 
P. N. Peters. a physicist at NASA's Space Science 
t.aboratory (Huntsville, At.), added silver oxide to 



the -.:>st c~n supercondu.::i11g Cocnp0und, .. 
combin•tion of copper 011.ides and '"'" e.srths, th~ 
superconductor stayed suspended beneath a .... gue: L,
reversin9 its electric field ar.d 9~1119 trc..,.. 
repulsion to •ttraction_ Silver-011.ide duped 
cer••ics .. y be able to c.lrr~· ... -u,rC':.ts ;.;i t ... 
100,000 •mips/cm<, 100 ti•"s lllO<e th.sr. undu;.>c-.! 
materi•ls, •ccordin9 to tentdt iv .. t ind1nq~ t•y 
Chao-Yuan Hu•nq, Lockheed Missil"s and Sp.sce
E11.istin9 superconductinq cera•1cs do not c.str~· 

nearly enou9h current to bt! fe.isible in appi 1c.st '""~ 
such as power trans•ission lines. (Eatracted ftOCft 
Business Week, 24 October 1988) 

Nev s.all laptop PC announce~ 

Sharp Electronics will introduce a new 
pocket-size laptop personal compute: in late 198t. 
The nev 8 oz Wizard features 3~ Mo;·tes of ""'mo'~- • .sn 
8-line 11. 16 line display, and sev"" built-•n 
functions, including calculat~!. c.!ler.ddr, anJ 
mlelllO- It also offers innovativ~ techniques that !Et 
users add coanunications and e~par.si0r-
capdbilitie~- A sm.all slot dllows tne ~':.s:d t, 
accept integrat~d circuit ~IC~ s..:!=.."'rtr.: t:d!Js s .. "-.-~
as Time Elapse Mjnaqer. 8-Ldnguog" T:ans:dtvr tc: 
Travelers. and Thesaurus Dict1oriary. Thes~ th'e~ 

card~ will be available whe:: tn~ 1.it!'w hctn..: ~.t:.:! 

pvrtdbie begins sh:ppir.·~- ( E•tr.S-.:te.! !t01T. ~·_::_ '"-"":'. 
12 Sep·~~oer :9&t) 

In the fi~d: b19 te~h;1~i~~=~~- b:ed~tnr~J~! 

needed :v bring ldptoi:; PCs u;: tv the cdpdt. ii 1 t .,. 
levC'~ of desktop PCs, Seiko-Epsun hds develop~' j 

laptop vith a full 16-c0l0ur 11~u1d cryst.sl d~s~:~~-

Until now, laptops have .;,r.iy Jt!'e:. at.ile t-.: r:.1·-·t. 

t.,<.>-.:olour d1spla~·s_ That hds t,e.,, . .> tt!st: 1-:t 101. o:. 
the 1 r lft.it.rket acceptc.tnce .amur1..; CJys 1 n~ss and 
pro:~ssional users who fi~eJ the !ull-c~~·JJr J1~~1~)~ 
w:ci..:h they get from desk to;: P-.:s. 

~her. the S~iko-EIJs.:.r. la ... tu' c -.rn~!=- vn the:o 
mdrket - scheduled for the secunJ nd;I cl 19B~ thc
sole re.,..ininc; advantage which thC" desi..:...:~ t . .>s o•.:r 
the laptop vill be removed. 

Chip-sets cdpal>le ot hdndi 1n':I tht' 'Jr .. rt-.i.:s or. 
ful I-colour LCDs have been devt>iov"-:! l"i :h .. 
h:9n-flyin9 Cal1forn1dn start-u'' ,·om'"'"'.i Chq:s ar;,~ 
Technoloqies. which spec-iali:;:es in prov1d1n':I 
chip-sets for PC~. 

C'T's 111arket1ng vice-president, S:ev .. $hdnks, 
sd1d that they developed r,,e chip s .. : ILr 
full-colour LCD PCs to a t 1mera~le wh1.:h c,•1n..:1d"s 
vith a 1989 llldrl<et c1vdildb1Lty cl idptu;.» using 
thest: displays. 

The Seiko-Epson laptop has a 10 111. lull colvur 
LCD screen vhich has a resolution dS 1uvJ •s a CRT. 
At the ~nt the m.achine is a fully teste.l 
prototype. No price has yet been t1xe.1 tor its 
introduction nut year. (Extracted from ~!.!.S:!.!2!!..!.£.!! 
Weekly, 26 October 19881 

Chips ' Technolriq1es (San Jose, CA) hds 
introduced a nev chip set that extend~ the lenqrh of 
t11Mt that laptop CC>tllputers can operate on battery 
pover. The chips. vh1ch could boost operat1n9 ti.,.. 
~Y tvo or three tl .. s, shut dovn the parts of the 

_., ~· 

mJ~htn~ lhdt ~r~ n~t ~~1r:~ us~J. The te~hr•ol0ii h4s 
.slredJJ be~=~ us~,! tvr s..._1 (!".e h.t."}h en~ tnd• .. :h~nes. 

Anoth~r pr'-;.Ju .. :t t.t:.it vi~: cvi:tributtt? tu .. ..t~t ... ·T 
~'puldrit~· :s !'r . .:rtt!t_.k·s (Lc,ngm-.r.:. ,:01 ~ .• ud d1sK 
Jr l\."lt" wt.tr..:h is .Ju:~· :.1) 1n1..·~t.6S •:· J1~ti:t :.It"!. in 
'...:'Jr!":lJ.l:;.s..;:. :. ..... .:.~ :u~Lt.·~ ! ... r .... :.~""! 1--:,_-,,;.,;,:t.::;. Tttt> 

Pr~irietek dr1v .. ~lso we1qhs less thd~ 
t:ur.r:entiy .:1v.s~ l.:1t!e pr.._)o_1 .. J1. .. ·ts dr.J ust:~ less ~'Wit":. 

The l.1ptop coatp;.Jte: an.drk.~t 1s eli.p.Hl .. :L::..; ~}- ~ ... ~, .. 
50 ~.r: c~nt d ~e.!:r, dC\..'."'-·rd1a~ to th~ ft'.JrKet rE':it:.i:'-~· 

Industry, 50 ll'ldr.~· ne'lli pt1..».:1u ... :ts cUt: qe.J.r~J t~ 

laptops, such as •p.!q~~wrute• s1...·ree;~s tt•.!t rt:serr.:...~t? 

vhttc? pa~.:-r with bld..:k ch.sr.1 .... ·tets ar1J h..si.·e tt"tter 

contr.J.st th.:tn ~st s1....·r\:'t:l.:1o .. (Ei..ttd •• :tit."J ::_,".". tht-
Wall_~tr;;e~ Jou:n.s!, 2tl S"I ~c:r.l'er 19~t' 

Te11..is lnstrumt-1:ts ,!..! .. :Js, ':"X) h.:ts duti..~:n:t:-...! 

twc ~hips thdt wiil less~~ th~ nee~ f0t ~0Stiy Cd~~r 

.-emor~· lr. upcorn111~ hign spe:~J '-·vmputer::i. c~:rer.:.ij" 

tt\"dil.!ble :v hdrJw..tr~ Je•:~i1...•r.:rs, th~ .:..:.sr.J1·~ an~ 

At.S':.>:: ...:h:~s hv1.-st rr.~=----·: 1 ..ll-i:ts.s~: _: _ .. ::e:.•_ r .... •• 
.s:~j pr~\.·1vus row m..-m...::;· 4:.J l.1.:...:::.:ttt:> tn.~ '-'r._·~css.:-: 

tivr.. th~ tdSk ot St!'d(('~ .... I;.~ [\.•! t~~ ... · a-• .::Ti-..,:} th.2: rr. ...... s':. 
b~ d..:cesst!'j. A~ct!'l~rdt:_r: t~~~s ~l~~r ~~c- d 

~rv91ctn rr.Jkt!'s r~peJtt>.:! L·d: .. s t.._ sp~ ... -~ ~ ........ : 

s~quic::.:. i..~l. dte.ss .:.f s·,::i.tc-:-- mlt'~..:=r. l--, ..:.t!t': :r .. .; o:.t-.t,'." 
.:1J .. ::tt!'s:. ,,:.f lhlt' L!st IJSt:.! ~(.J ... -..;.r::t·~•t rr.t.:n....::·i· tn.:
sr·:s.:~~ j.,;~~ u .... : h3·.~ t-. •.J!.':lt' ~ ~r-.~ St".lt..:h:r.'-1 f..:it t.nt: 

~v...:.!tl '·· ·J! the- r~-t~•:lt'..: ~.t,:":; .. : 1 . (::. .. :r~ .. ::.~\.~ !: ..... ·:T. 

~r:f~!.!!-:=~~or. i!~-1~ • .l C...:t...,tc-: : JSt1) 

':"1r.y snvtu:s on:~· dS ..... 1t: ds a h..:rr • .!r. h~•r h.ivt!' 
Lee~ designed an~ bJ:~t t~ er1~:nee:s ~t th~ 

:Jr.:verslt'i ut .:"d~ itvra:d (l-erKt:~~·i). Al the-ugh at 
i...-.1s~ s1~ l..:!b\_r.il(1rit"~ .:'J:c: w_:lo.:•·1; c1n ':.ht' 

rr.~:rv::·~:.,_::», th~ lin:v~:!..:·1 ~t ... dlitorn13·s qrv .. ; 
..:i.:11rr.:.. :.!.a!. ttl~1: m....t_:s ~1:'C' ~he: .t.._:..~ d..!'..;dn .... 1:.J. Tt".'-" 

t? h·;,,:n.,. ".._r:> df~ .~ rr.i,:tvi.::. .:. Ji.df!•C":..tid cS1,J d;c:: 

._,vwit::~..:! c·,· e!ectr0st.Jt ~.: ~1 ~r~y. '!t•it>l:' rr.ir.usc.Jle 
::...:,:.·:hlt"J t~~th .i:e thr ~1;.:t. -,~ d rit.·~ .. ti .......... J ce: l. 
M.tter ldl~ dr.d "rvct:sseo!. ~.mi ~.:tr :...:., thvst: used ''· 
semiconduct.._,.r proJui.:t i0r1 ..,~:rll" ~miJluy..-j wh~n 

dt!'s•~;.i.nq tht!' new tr.1 .... ·rvrr ...... t,.:s, wh~~~. 1r.1qht ti~ 

coml>1ned with pvwerfu: 1r.tegrd:t!d c:rc.:its. 
lu.:..:ord1n9 tv the US Ndt :vnd: S'-·1t!'rH.:t: t·..,,u:.d.so:. ior •• 
which is fund1n~ the rese..ir\..·t., thttsc- in1cromotors 
cuuld be used in mdnJ· meJ1...:dl c1n .. 1 industria~ 

appl 1c .. t ions. In pdt 1e11ts •Ith n.,art disorders. 
tiny devices pow.,red t;· th" n.vt·.•rs cuuld rem.·Vt.> 
fatt~· d"postts from drter1 .. s. M1n1dturt.> sc1ss~'s 
and chainsaws could be used tv remove scar t1ssu" 
from the retind 1n m1crosurqer·1 . Microscopic pumps 
powered with th~ m1t·r0mvt01 s could atim1nister 
control led qudnt 1t lt!S of dru<JS .:ir could cov~ th .. 
surface of computer chip~. M1c·romotors could d~~" 
be used to di 11~n lasers and opt 1c~l f 1bres for 
telec011V11un1cat1ons appi1cdt ions. The motors are 
made ot polycrystal I 1nC" s1 I icon so111dwiched between 
silicon dioxide laye1s. The silicon dioxide acts dS 
a fra-work or mdtr ix th.It holds the assembly 
together as it is b1J1 It up. After enough layers 
have been depos 1 t e.1 to pr odu,·e mov 1 ng parts, the 
matrix is chemically dissolved. 

The Un1ve1s1ty ol Cdl1t0rn1d researchers have 
also developed at 1ny silicon micro,>hone sens1t1ve 
to noise and air pressure. The microphone cuntdtns 
the thinnest d1o1phrd9m ev"r m .. d .. c1nd might be usel,1! 
in miniature rotx.t1c systems, hedrinq c1ids and 
speech reco9n1t1011. (t:xtrdCted frC>lll "!!_W Sc1ent_1~~· 
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l!nisys r.as introduced 1ts t:•tend.,d Tra'1s.h·t :. :. 
Processing Architecture (XTPAJ, wn1cn is mad.: UIJ ·~r 

hardware and s0!t~~re. With XT~A, th~ f1rm·~ r1ew 
2200 ·600 111aintra111es a:id its high-en.~ llGc· 
90 computers can achieve ur to b,~ .. 1(. trans.J.i..:t101. .... 
second, a9.3inst the l ,')Q(: tr.:u1s.l ... 't io1:s seccnd 
industry standard b.:nch111ark. Unisys· on-line 
transactions-processing efforts will be focused 
initially on its current installed base of 
1,100 custom~rs ir. th~ .!.:::~1ne and t.:!nl<1ng 

industries, as we:: as :r1 9~v~rnmer1t and 
manufacturing. The XPTA arch1tectur" will be 
included in tne firm's new OS llJ0 SBl - System 
Base 3 (SBl) - operating sys~em, which wil! pro~id" 
a single 9r0~t~ path t~r custom~rs; in contrast, 
IBM offers a variety ot operating systems, 
e.g .• VM.-SP, VSE, and MVS XA, for its var lOUS 
computing platforms. (E~t•a=ted from MIS ~eek, 
26 September 1986) 

EJ:lj ~arni~;s creve:it ~~ls~ ~~d:ms tr0m t?ie2tr~~l·-

~ 

Tnt? Home Ott ice d: Et~~..:~~- is r:;.·.l:u.:t ln.:; 

e:ec~:o~;c •tagg;n;·. ~n1,:h ~l!JWS ~ ..:0urt t~ 

ser,ter,~e an 0ffe;-,der tv .:s ..:urfew at numc. instC'.:s-1 ..... ~ 
:sen.Jing the:n to pr 1S..)c1~. Har :~.a~ d•id fia...:3: ChutiL .ile 
b~th ~ftering rdjl~ te~ht1J:~~~ wh~=~ d0cS :ht JuL. 
Tt',£ Horr.~ Off i~e n~• nas t ,· dt:.: i.Je wht:!'ll"'.~r ti.., g..: fvr 

a ..;ne3r· syst£:rr, ... :.1:t". s ... 1 JrL-:~ tnt: ..s~ar[T'. as so..:.r • .iS 
S.i.gr.3:.~ from the -::,!ferj.iel 'S t.:tq St0~, Ol a m.::rt 
e~pensive syste~ wh1..;h Jl~es cftenj~rs an 3ud1L:~ 
Wd:r.111-:t ~et0re ~t •lil .:i ... :ti"J.:stt" tr.e f0rrr .. :d ala:rr. 
w~i..:t1 could se:.J therr. tv i.or lS-on. 

Hart.:.Jr.i. r-•• ~s Lt:~:. s ... t.;,.·1 ~·.; ~:s H.:s•k s·;sterr. t.v 
tr.r ~s f..:ir si;.. :r".::~r.:... Tr.~ :,ftt: .. _~t_·: Wt..:!rs .:.I • .'.ir.K .. t:: 
01 :- [,,i_·r:~t Wt°'.l .. ::: ._·, __ .f,':_ "1• ,_ .S t..!l~t::; t~·-•it:Ic:i 

tr..in~r-.1tte: _ A r•-~c1.c::. ·-·~l•f·t"--~~J t..., .~ tt-~tq .. f'.v!•t" 

~ .... -.· ;.:~ :h~ ~!:!t:~.1·.·~ ~ • ._-. ;.~ .r-1 .. 1:.:· rr • .;...ril.t..;r~ 

... i ... ·.ri tht- : ~1111:· ! ~.-11· :.:. ".JITt ..;:t:o. ! : .1.:::.:.J: ,_:t.' .t•. 

:~lt." :oL"dl t-:..1:!1...t.· ~t..st._r., ~! tn.t: ~l:~5t:"!o. SL_,~. TLE: 
trd1.srr.1ttt"t hds .J rr .... 1A1n ... LT r.111.Jc.· vf 01.. 1 .:t:.:....::.J 
100 m~tres, S(.• tht: dlarrr w.srus tn~ t.c: •• t: thd'. tfH: 
.:rim•nal has pIVC...::SLl'J J.~!t nomt: aro~-; :,~ ~.t-n curft:'w. 

R.'.iL"dl ,-·~n~t L r.~1. t !·::t."-~ tnt.' h :•,t. ,,: : ~ .• :t.: .1 

d~fferent SJSt~r.. •n._r. 1~ .:~~.yo~·: t_ ,,:t"·;t:r.t t.:~~t· 

aldrms if the ~ft~r~Jt:!': lI~Jjvette~t~~ 5n1eld~ th~ 

trdnsmltter fron lho: rece:ve:. This ~.:.uld hdi:;p .. :. it 
the otfender walks b"h111d m"tal t l l tr•y C.1l>111 .. ts, 
lies on d metal bed frdm..- ...... : gt:~~ 111tv d 1t1t:!'tdl tiJtL. 

Tne Chubt; rec.,1v .. 1 t:><pe..:ts le:.. ~·1..:k ~I-' d s1911<>l 
from the transmitter evt:t'/ IT.inut~. As ::a .. :-,un as twc.. 
minutes have passed without a sigr.dl lt sour.ds an 
audit>le dlarm, for instdrn:~ a ti~ll OI 511~r .. This 
warns the offender thdt the receivt-r is ac.out to 
send a formal alar~ signdl down the l"lepho11e lin" 
to the central computer. If th" offender 1s i~ th" 
house, but shiYlded, he or she has two minutes to 
move so that signals from tht' transno1tter can aqd111 
reach the receiver. If after two minutes the 
receiver has still not picked UIJ d s19r.dL It seuj~ 

off its alarm. 

Racal -Chubt, t;el ieves lhdt the C.J>t uf ltS 
system can be t..rought d(1W11 tc. <1ru••11·l l ,0(10 f : d 
transmitter and receiver. Hdrcc:..r.i ddt11c1wled9"s thdt 
th~ Hawk: does iJ•,.Jt sour1d dn dlr1r1t., t1l1t :;,t'/:'i it cvuld 
build one in 1f the Hum" Oft1•:e t> w1ll1n11 to (.>dY 

the inevitable pr ice premium this w111 invc>lve. 

- )j -

{~r.:s ~l!'"St app~.lrej 11. -~~ :::;._~1er:t1s:·. L..::•nJon. 
~ N0vc:-n.t·rr i9&e, the w~~kly review of s..:-1enct? anj 
t t:0 ... ·t:nv l vg;·. ) 

~vrkstat:oris ~re being i11cr~dsinqly used for 
ele.:tron1c publishing 

~0rkstat10ns are ~eir1g increasingly used for 
electronic publ ishin':l applications. For ei"smple, 
Sun Microsystems gained 5 per cent of its $1 billion 
workst.H ion bl>siness in l'l87 fro111 electronic 
publishlng. Among the tirrr.s using workstations tor 
electronic publishing, Minnesota Mutual Life 
(St. Pdul, MN) 1s using Suu-350 workstations and 
Intran·s pub,isning software to produce insurance 
documents, e.g., forms, policies and certificates. 
Compared tc mainframes, which have a turnaround time 
of weeks, workstation-based systems Landle the saffie 
work '" or:11· a da1· er two. Republic National Ean" 
(Ne• York, NY) is using a DEC VAX station and Apple 
Macintosh IIs with lnterleaf software to produce 
mJnJ.ils, :nterr:a: fvrms, anj signature books, among 
.:ther p.it.,;;-:at1ons. workstations are a good match 
with electrcn1c publishing, because the machines 
~fter 32-btt power. virtual memory, and strong 
ir.u:~itask1••g cdpao1lit1es for an application that 
has it~ c0mple~1ties, e.g., laying out and s1zins 
Jocurr.t!r1ts, f0rrr1.:stt1r.g, rr • ..:.v1ng and res1:z1n9 grapt.ic~, 
and curt1~~ anj past~n~ d0~um~nts, ac~0rdin9 to 
D . .,.11eint.e1~cr, lf.dr-.a~er .:.! ex~cuti'.:e ccmrnun1cat10r1, 
Intetl~af. (l.trdcted from MIS week, 
;'~ Oct0t.er b8tiJ 

M.:~r~:i has •ntr0d~=ed the lvgic compatible, 
hi:F d·;o'"':<h<· e;,.,,;_Ji'-rdteJ TMCS po;,;er MOSFETs, 
..:al:t"j ~M(..S iv"1~~ ~t"'Je! EFETs. Tn~se devices ate 
dts;~Jlt:'~ ~it~ !.~ tn:~sn(l.~ ~cltdgt (!ull •on· ~;tt: 

~-,,; jrl\.'t:') t:r".iL~llo-1 trot: dt"Sl'-Jr. c.t powlli:'r conttul 
.... : :•.u.its tl"' • ..:St c..i:. Le Jr iv~'· d~reLtl'i frorr. 5 \" .i.oqi~ 

:\ . .':;i. . .:;: n":~rc~r\>1.:c::.~Jr~ • ..:.t dnz· wtt".t: luw··;;0~t.sge: 

Tht:St:' .Jt·.- . .'t"3 ..:!"t: 3·.3.1. ~Jt. ~t ~: . .:l M .... turo:a 
<.> •• :!a:....·t..· m0Jr1t.iL-t f..!Cl"....i7JL" .... a:lt:i :.nt: DPAI< fer sma:l.. 
nign ..:umpun.,:it d"i.s:t;· c.rcult bvdrds. The1 are 
.. :so avdilat.:e :c, the ind.isti;· stdn<lard T0-22ukE 
pa.·kd'J" tor c:.'"'"' t i.or.dl mount lng techniques. 

Bvtr. d~·.-1._·t:"~ fl.i·~·e d tr~dkd.Jwr. vultage tdt11 • ..; cf 
c..: \",a dl.:t~r; ... uf:t"Lt fdtir1g ._t l~ A dt 25" c and d 

m.s,,11T.;m vn re..oost.:ir.ce .:.f C.18 at a drain ...:.ure:,o: 
vf ~ A. 

At-itll ~ • .- • .it 1(.i,~ ... t th~s~ TM05 l\,'-Jl~ level E t'ETs 

1r1c.:lud4:' sw1t1.:h~114 ,.vwet su1-t1-Jlltt~, l.amirJ~• mot.or 
..:ontrc.Js, S·J1.,1.c:..ij dr1v.,rs ~nd a vdl iety ot 
generd: pur!JuS« "Vi'licatlor.s whe111 the drive s1911al 
is l 1m1 tt<-1. 

Tht' sp~c1f1eJ avalanche energy capability. 
c0mmutat1n9 safe u!Jerat1n9 area specification a11d 
critical pdrameters specified at 1~0° C eliminate 
the guess,.vrk in <111sign1ng power control circuits. 
These de~ic~s are pdrt1cularly well suited to; 
under ·th«-t,onnet automvt ive appl 1.:al ions where low 
l><1ttery v.,ltd·~e "''d high operdting temperatures may 
t,e enc·ountere<1. 

Pr-1tot'il•" •Judnlit1es dlt' ava1latde frvm stock 
dnd lead t tmt- for product •On quant It lt'S will var·t 
from four tv .. 1ght weeks, depending on the 
quant 1ty. (Source; Electronics Week!:.', 
12 Octot.er 1988) 



Vision or. .•. 

Reading written m,Ht"' - somethln-> s1qht"-~ 
people take for granted - is n0w d red! it;- f0r tho: 
blind. Sight and Sound Techn0logy has launcht>d th" 
Kurtzweil personal reade: into a portable system. 
the first of its kind in the w0tld. 

The system works by usin~ a scanner to read 
written or printed material and then feeds the 
messages to a ~oice synthesiser. The system 
provides the option of an interface with a computer 
and the user can also use headphones. 

Gight and Sound says the system will 
visually impaired people to compete 0n an 
tooting with their sighted colleagues and 
of material the sighted take for granted. 
E.1.ectronics Weekly, 12 October 1988) 

Prototype reading machine fo, the bltnJ 

allow 
equal 
mak~ use 

I Sour,·.,: 

A prototype of a machine thd~ cai: red-i b·:'-e>•s 
to bl ind people has been developed b;· the Ag•rnc·;· 
of Industrial Science and TechnuL·-!'i o! JdpJ::. It 
scans words and stores up to J,OJO characters i~ 
its memory. Then it begins rea11ng out 10uJ. 
While reading, it scans the ne•t page s~ it will not 
have to pause. To mak" sur" it pronounces 
characters correctly it stores the rre~ious page ~nd 
compares it to the te•t be1r.~ read as a ~~iJe to 
context. The device can als0 st0:~ graphic imdges. 
Ac~0rd1ng to the Agen~~ of Industr1a! s~it:r•~t dnJ 
Te..:hnology it will cu st about 'i 15 "" l l ._ ''" 
(E•tracted from As1ar. loali Street ,!.>.·':!':::·, 
19 September 1988) 

Memory added modular ~'i on Intel pr0c·'!s; .. r 

In a bid to improve the usefulnesc cf parallel 
processors, Intel Cor~. ·~ scie..,tif1,· cvrrputing 
division has made it pc· s s i tilt ( .:• d j. ! h .... :- , i - .J i s ~ 
memory to individual pro...::~ss.,:,t s u tr~r: i.ctt>i 
Personal Computer Syst.-rr." ~""j::.-. p1 •. ,.,ss11.g 
mifl1.:h i ne. 

The capability of ty1ny d WtnLh.,~te• hdrJ disk 
drive to an individ~al Intel 8jJ8~ CPc, w:tn I v 
between CPU and memory governed t,y ddd;,,ona: j8~s. 

enlarges the capacity of d ~drall.,. p .. · .. osiny 
machine to deal with mass1v.- amounts c,f d.itd, !Joe•·: 
spokesmen said. 

A modular design was chosen, w~.i~·h "JJ~ " twin 
80386 processor for each channel to m.,n .. A'i· 
According to Steve Cannon, I.o and graphic subs;5t"m 
product manager, the pair of 38r>s can t.andl" up tv 
seven 700 Mbyte disk drives, altho~gh tn" no•~ is 
two. 

Intel claimed the setup is faster than shd•ed 
memory because each processor can submit " request 
for data separately, without having to wait for 
other requests. 

Intel's storage system, 1n a basic 
configuration of one processor and tw0 disks, cc1sts 
$60,800. The nodes can be added as needed. The 
storage subsystem is slated fur Mdrch del1v.,ry. A 
similar subsystem for tap" stordCJe will t•e ava1> .. t.l" 
in the first half of 1989, the company s~1d. 

At the high end, Intel claims the syst~m ru"5 
at more than ~00 million instructions per second. 
It is Uni w-based. (Source: i;:_Qll\..l?~~~~Qr\ d, 
JI October 198b) 
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In th~ i~~reasir1~ ~J~t~m1zatio~ 0r ~1:~ults, 
the LS" of AS!Cs and hjbttds are playin-> 
comr1~m~ntary r0les-

Hybrid ~tr~uits ~li0w ~h~ designer tom~~ 
te.:~.n0logies or. the s.ime p: :nteJ circuit bV.i:J or 
ceramic substrat~. as weil dS incorporat1n~ passive 
comp0nents and stand.ird parts. Power sources too 
can tie 1n.:Jrporated int.:· the same package. 

When c0nsidering high pin-count, large ~i~e 
VLSI J.,v1ces th.it do n0t iend themselves to 
thr0ugh-h0le P.:"E! assemt..l;·, surfa,·., mvunt:ng and 
consequently hyLridtZdtton offer a particularly 
sultable svl~tion. 

Anoth~r criticdl t~ctor ~he11 dt:~iding whether 
to go for a silicon vr hybrid solution is one of 
pr0du..:t ion volumes. fthJ..ie tht: ~ust of produ..:t ion 
favours hybrids in 10w t·- mej1'-m yuantities. '1dte 
arrays are cost effective in quant1ti.-s up to 
.2.0,0:JO pdrts. • ..sn,j Stdr:.J .. ·sr..l ...:-=:~ :.r·. "·.,j~um~s u~ t0 
lllu,OOC ur.its. 

Ar. ar~..t in .~.1,~h hyt;r i.j~ .Jie t ir.dir1J 
appli~dtior:s la in1.·.t!'.:tsu1:1 n..;.mLtrs .. s the aut0:-...:·t.•ve 
busir1~ss. As tht:" n~~~c:: ~t t~aturc:~ offered 
ir.creases, thest: t~atJ.It:'S t£»}Jirc: .--t !T.iAture o! 
t~ch~olo91es, opt:rdt1nq 01. tt:~ Sd~t: suLstidte. 

:n order to 0pt:"ratt:" iI; su~t: a _r it icdl 
en•:1rvnm~n:., un.jtr lht ~dr livn:i.:t, -~~rt: 

temperatures can rise dra~3t1~3:iy. ~~r3mic 
substrates lend thems.,lvms to •~tin~ as the circuit 
t>dSll:!', comp..iieJ with P~E :3-r.ln..1tt:. tr-:.1s is be~dust: 

laminate is 111<.Jre lik"l:r· t,. t..i~·~re •:tl1 heat. 

The use of A5!, .. s w• i: i;icrCdSt:" tnt.- speed o! a 
sr·stem. One-mJ.1. .. ."tvB t1t:~·h11~ .. u'-J'J' fTdj tJt: .:m~loyeJ t ... 

rt·ju-...:c- the- ph;·:::.i··.il ::,l..!.t.· ....... t t'llt' Jit:. Th~rf: dre als ... , 
oth~r ad~ant3ges 0t 901r1~ tvr ~ ~il1~or, s0lut10~. 

Cr. most ASil~ .;1r1_·u•ts tht:I~ .ire s( ..... m~ aredS ot 
u11L>'c."J silic\...)1~ wh1L·h L·dri Lt: ustt-1 t.): redundant 
h·n1..·tiuns sh01..ilJ th~ fi1sl ~un1..:t1u11 td1l. It is 
a so possitile to design· in d1dg11ust 1c vr self-test 
t .1nct ions. 

T"k ing th.- hytir 1d solut 1 .. ·:i, d .. ·er ta in amount of 
test can b" undertaken befor" t11e ..:1rcJit is built. 
By using the CAD net! ist, it is pvssible to check 
f0r circuit ·shorts• and ·o~~n cir~u1ts•. 

The cho1,·e of test ln-J tiyt..r ids is a fun..:t 10:. of 
the product mtx and the voJum.- prvJuc.,d. Host 
hybrid mdnufd..:turers prudu.-e circuits .n low volume 
at present, with a high m1• of circuit types. So 
the choice favours programmabl" testers rath~r than 
~ystems requiring ded1cdted f 1xtur1nq. (Sourc": 
Electronics Weekly, 12 O.:tober 1988) 

The main thrust or ASIC design has been firmly 
1n the d1qitdl redlm. Gdtt' drrays and d191tdl 
cell bdsed designs comvrise the l\on's share of 
toddi''s ASlC bus1n~ss. Yr .... ,1taLlr1c; l1ne.ir c11cu1try 

on silicon, where perturmdn~e rathe• than Just 
funct1on.ility is vitall'I in.r.c.rtdnt. hds <Jt'm•rally 
proved far more diffir:11lt u,11 •. ; semi "·ustom 
techniques. 

Vet th" trend tc~Jrds s1stems on " chip hdS 
made comh1n1nq anttJCH}lh.> fur11:t irins r,n s' l \ 1:(,n 



increas1n9ly popular, and the choi.:-e .• a•:.,ilablo; to 
111,;et this 9rowin9 demand have beer ccnsidera:Ot;· 
widenej b~; ASIC vend0rs o.-er re.:-e:.t ye.us. Thero; is 
now a broad sp~-:trurr. of options tc ~ater tvr thvs~ 

who simply wish to adJ a few basic analogue 
functions to their di;it3l devices through to tnose 
with almost wholly linear desig~s. 

Host of the major di9ital ASIC vendors have 
responded to the risin9 demand for linear functions 
by addin9 increasingly sophisti.:-ated analo9ue cells 
to their libraries. ~ough the fabrication 
processes are 9enerd'-l' CM0S and optimized for 
di9ital circuitry, it is st:1: pvssib:e to .:-reat~ 
such functions as A D con·,er ter s, op-amps and 
comparators of an adeq:.iate performance for mar:; 
applications. 

At the other end c~ the scale, desi9ners 
looking to create pr ur.ar il:,- an3io9ue de\•ices of 
higher perfcrmance also have a wider.in~ choice as 
several semiconductor compani,;s ei.plore ways of 
simplifying the desigr o! lir.ea: ASIC devices and 
overcomin9 the infle•it:ility of earlier methods. 

Array5 aim~d 3t the a~d:(·;~~ d~s1g:?er have ~eer. 

ava:Iable for almcst a~ iong ~s g.>t ... ura;·s. Th"s" 
consist uf a rr . .:1tr i;,. o!: t:-rede~ int,.,! ..:omp,:,ner.ts su.__·h .:lS 

transistors. capacitors and res:stors awaiting 
connect ior. b;· 3 fir.al m£-~.::i m .. s" t;;. create 
c~stom1zed circuitry. 

As an earl)· atte:np: ~,,:,· :..: ~: . ..; t.he fast 
de,·elopment time and low-cos~ aj•;.intages of 
semi-custom to the linear fraterr.1ty, such arrays 
have achieved on!:; limited s~ccess. The predefin£-j 
r.3ture of the on-chip devices in~~itabiy makes tne~ 
inflexib~e to use and ~!:e~ d~~~~js significant 
desigr. compromises~ (EAtra •. .-t~~ !rom Elect~Q.r.l__!~~ 

ft~e~:y. 21 September ~9c6) 

:atest news fr0m Comp3~ 

Comp.iq C0mp.1ter has i::~ ru._L :.-l "" 8·1386 b.ss~j 

cvmputer with a sm~lier tur~ t~~tvr dnd b~tt~r 
petfc:mdnc~ th~~ the Oeskpr~ 38~ ~J. tne n~w 
Des~~t~ 386 20~ ,,ffers ~CA ~;m~~:1~il1ty anj 
supporl~ '.>-~~ '1nd l.'.. 1r .. !lv;,p,- :!riveo. in a-.Mll1v1. 
to d tape ba~kup dr1~e and a ~~~ ~byt" hard disk 
drive. The 6 1n. high, l~ ir .. d"ep, l~ in. "''d" 
computer come~ ir. three rT'h."1..it:!s: the Mvd~l llt"', with 
a :10 Mbyte hard disk. the M:<J.,. 4J. with a 4.:1 Mt.yt" 
dr 1'Je, and the M.:>del J, wn1cn la·;l(S a hard dis< 
drive. Mean..,hilt, prod~=t1on 0! ~ne ~esKprc l8fi and 
ueskpro 386 '2C hdS c£-as .. d. l~•t1acted from 
lntormat 1r,r. "1orld, 26 Sepemt,.,r l981l) 

IBM has announced h19h spe"d versions of its 
Token-Ring networ~ ing prod.icts tv SllVi>Ort ddld 
hun9ry applications and tor backbone brid91ng of 
networks. 

Th~ new Token-Ring local area network (LAN) 
operates at 16 Mbits per second, comp3red with 
four Mbits for the current ver~1on. It will support 
applications such dS ddv.1nced 9r~ph1c~. image and 
scientific functions. The lb MD1t LAN dlso uses a 
new token passing architecture, called "early token 
release", and a lar9er frame size. l&,000 bytes 
compared to 2,000 byte• which is the cu.rent frame 
ma•imum at four Mbits. 

AIT'-<'ng the pro'.lucts released is a br 1d9e that 
links ·,ANS operatin9 at different speed~ making it 
sllitable tor backbo·1e hr1d9in9 ot distant LANs. 

. 3~ 

ISM ~35 app:ied to the internati0nal standards 
Wd:.es to a.ju;.-': its riew de-\.~.el~pmer:ts as ajdlt!.;.;:~a.: 

ac:.~ Token-~:~~ standatds. !Svur.:-e: C0~p-'t": 

i..eek i y, 24 N·:i,·emt:e: 1988 1 

:.nJ NeXT 

The l.ai..;,n..:ri. of a new~ mp~ter boasting ar ar:ay 
of technological inn~va:1ons and using ar: e:as3bie 
optical disk has arJused cor.troversy as to w~etner 
t!'le next generat ic.> o! computers has bf'en b: :::. 
Significantly named NeXT. the machine is prod~<:e~ 
by NeXT Inc., a t'SA-b.>sed ccmpany run b;· 
Steven Jobs, one o! the co-founde:s of Ap,:~ 
Computers, the firm respvnsitle for the Ma·.·ir.:os:i. 

Inside tne mdt~ bl~~k ma;nes1um D~A ~=:~~.l~! 

ir: October 19b8 :s "c0mputer which is ciairr,.,, t; 
its ma~ers to en~ >m;:ass the best attributes _: PCs 
and workstations, and to incorporate teat~r~; 
pre·.;1ousl;· fo.;nd 0:~1·; ..:n mdlntrame comp;.;.ter!. O;:~ 

cf its biggest s;,::i:'lg p.:ir.~s w:d be its -'S" c! " 
•rrod~neto-l3se:-· d1s.k o!!er .. ng rnass1ve st..:i:.J.:;c 
capacitj in hdrn .. ss witn ftil: read-write capa~;l1ty. 

The: ~~>.:T ~·='IT·~·-':e: · ~ 2!>t -~.e~at;-i:.e .:!;.~,.... .,:- . .:,.,\::"!: 
eq1ippej Wlth 3 i:.nrary containing a d1~t;.0: ~ry. ~ 

tn~sd~=~~. d j~ct1~i1ari ~t q~0•3tio~s ~~j th~ 

complete w;;.r-s Qf ~:lli~m ShaKespe3re anj st:ll 
has ro•Jm t.:.: 10~ ~cp1.es ct Hc-t,•; Dick. rt even has 
a ~igital ~1bra:-1a~. a pvwerf~! indexing and 
se.uch•ng tv.:>:. 

tN1t!"'. t~is impress:ve s~i:.:age ca;i.!c;.:i· comes 
t•..:· ~._.·:.s: (';e~y t.arqt?--St..:d:.: :nteg:::t:t l(·:.) cr.;.ps, 
cl:l:.n"•t-j ':.~ endv• ~h~ one-!'0:.t- s~.Ja!e c •. H 1 E! 

(co .. t .:t i r-. i :1; Ne X~ · s compu: :. r.g p..:>•£- r ) "'it r:. 
m3inframe-:ike ~~a!iti~s. 

:-~:~ t-tc..:'!" rr"~:n1n~ ;.s a:sj cl4?1mej to tJtoJJ.:~ 

..: .. •~~,.~·.:i:.-.1~~·-· ~1u~~:-:.·i 3,;.;~ . .: . .:..1~;.·J':.. F ... ::~.e:m·.::~. 
i~s US.:!' o~ :.i.i~t;.:.dz· P1,,..S":.5 1:r 1;;t - e:-1Si.:f ;.;L-1 111i"iSIW:' ~ 

!WO.Jl 'iv..;. s~t?' !s W.h..st 'i . .:i·.J Gt!t t L1~~·eer: s...:t~t!':. ~· j 

~rt~t~r - a:~J~S :-:. t~ ~~ ~s~j as d dt!'s~top 

p~r,~ 1st".~:. Th~ '-'.1 :Kd-J~ i!lciud._·s .i m..._,use. Ot.!'lt:I 
so!tw3re p~c~dJ~$ dre incluj~.1. Su-~ dS d v~r~ 
processor, a math~mdtl~S p!Ogtd~. d ldtdbds~ 

ser~~r, a dat6hds~ md~~~f!r, a~j J q:aph1~a! 

eie2~ron1~ m31, d~p11cdt10~ ~~~:: 1nte9rate~ 

vo1ce-ma1l c.irdt.1l 1t·r. 

The rawerrlll dt'1kt0p c0m~~ter teatures a 
sp.-ech system th.H will endble pro9ra1M1ers to 
de;elop software t .. at tdlks. The computer m1gnt 
eventually be a~le to re~o~n1ze spee<:h. It w11; 
h3ve stereo sound dnd will be dt.le to produ ... :..
spec1dl sound ef!ects. su~n ~s echu.-s and 
reverberat~on. !ts vt~eo disr1ldi w1~i endt~e 
images to he enidr9ed or shrunk on the screen 
without distort 1011, wt1i le a ldStH pr inter w: i 1 
print the Sdme imd9e shown on the screen. Tn~ 

laser printer will be capdble o! h:gher resolut1~n 

than e•isting printers. 

The computer will use a version of the Uni• 
operatin9 system and a user incerfa<:e from 
International Business Machines sno~ld make t~e 

computer more s11•.1tle t•• operate. The NeXT 
dppl 1cat ion kit w1 l l e11Jble s.:-.ftware dev£-lopers to 
write pr~grdms !d"'"' b/ c0m~1n1nJ pret"bri~•te1 
b111 ld1ng blo..-ks Cdl le'1 "objects". Some of the 
technolo9:; is bdse~ on Objective C, a co~puter 
la119ua9e devel'-'l'"'l t.y :>tepst;:.ne. Tne cort.puter w1 l > 
hdve a pro9ram thdt solves ma~hemdt1cal equati0ns, 
a word-processin9 pruqrdm and some reterence 
works. Other softwdre m14ht 1n~lude a statistlCdl 
analysis progrdm. 



Her its .::if user pr.::iqrammable devices 

The gate array marKet 1s chang1r.9. In mari;· 
applications cor.ver,t ivndl rr.3s·,.-~rogramme~ ar ra.Jts ar~ 
being challenged b~ gdte arrays wh;ch are 
user-p~ogrammable. These new devices otter the 
advantages of mass-prodJce~ star.dard pr,...:iucts while 
overcoming tr1e ciensit; lim1tdt1ons ot previous 
generations of programmable logic. 

Programmable logic devices (PLOs) based on 
ANP-OR plane architectures have been widely used for 
some time. Altnough this architecture 1s effective 
tor devices woth up tc a tew hundred usable gates, 
ut1l12ation begins to tali oft dramatically as more 
gates ace added. The p:1macy reason to: this is the 
limitation of interconnect in this arch1tectu<e. 
Custom ICs. mcst notabl "i "•dsk-i'.lI ogr ammed gate 
arrays, have offered the on!y path to logic 
integration levels comparabie with memory and 
~1croprocessor devices. 

Arch1t~ct1.;ra~ inno·..:at iu .. ar.d a.j·._·:iu..:ed CMOS 
~rocesses have res~lted in use1 prog1amma~le gate 
arrays ~lt~ tnousanJs -~! ~Sahl~ gat~~. 

Tne support ir.g manu!a~tur l;1g ~r _:t:ss is CMOS, 
•.t:-i n lnli'T'~m 9cume?~:-1e!;. vf ~.: m:·:ro1., ~-, . ..; tw·:; mt:ta. 

!eyers ft:Jr in:erconnec~t(•n. These m1n1mu!Tl geometries 
d:e neede~ ~c meet tne density and spee~ requirements 
!or the 1..a3or tt~· ct g3ce a1 ra,- ap[:>l icat lOns. T"'c 
n~tal !a~ers are req~ir~~ :er i~:erco~nect t~ 

implemeut thca sa::.c:- ic~;.J ... : hcr:z:,ntai d:id · .. ·ert•..:~: 
lnterconnect s::ucture use~ in convent1unal qat~ 
arrays. 

cnoices among logic tec~no.o~ies are t/picall] 
Dase.! .:..n thit!e !actors: p~rto.:n . .in.:e, density ctr.d 
~est. :n m0::t f]ate arra;· apt~•c~:icr.s. t~~se 
:actors are co~s1o~red 1~ ttat order. 

Eased or. recent advances i:1 ar..:h1 o:.ect ~r~s at.j 
pz:oces!a~s, t>rc·granvndt>le g.it~ dI!.a)·s arc chdlle1.91n..: 
custo~ gate arrays in many ap~iications. Tne 
ev.-r.tual mari<et sp~. t bet weer. prog:ammat,,e an•j 
~us:0~ gate arrays can De es':.~mdted by comc1ning th~ 

~.3rk£ct fractions ad~:essed r,y progr.:immal>ic gate 
arrd~S tor speed, dLnsit~ and cost. I! these 
frac~ions are comb1~ed a' independent variables. tne 
.:vnc.us.on •5 tr.at p.0g1an.r..at, . ., gate arrays ador.,ss 
acx...ut j·: per ..:~11t uf the r>rod"Jt;t ic...:1 :equiremer.t:;; 
!orecast tor con~e:.tional gate arrays, and shoulj 
reacn tnat market sr.are as progranvr.able arrays 
t;ecome more widely known and us.::d. 

Historical trends in the non-voliltlle memory 
1T.arket ap1Jear to be a relevant precedent for the 
evolution ot the gate arrdy market. EPROHs offe1 
tne same functions as mas•·programmed ROMs, with the 
added benefit of flexibilit;'. About 40 per cent of 
the non-volatile memories shipped over the last 
five years have been EPROHs. Over this same period, 
the ~rice per ~it ratio uetween the two solutions 
ha~ been about 2.~. This is an interesting 
quantitative measure of the value of flexibility. 
A~ the cost per gate for programmable gate arrays 
approaches this same ratio compared with 
LJnventional gate arrays, a similar market share 
should result. 

Another measure of market accepta,,ce is based 
0n the number of designs. The fraction of gate 
array designs done with progranvnatile de~ices will 
reach 40 per cent in 1988, and is still growing 
rapidly. Just as EPROHs were a significant factor 
1n increasing the use of microprocessors, 
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programmatle gate arra~·s are broader.tng the use cf 
ASICs. (Source: Electronics weekly. 
21 September 1988) 

Computers ott~r n~w ho1:12on~ 

Dela;-s in the overcrowded civil air lanes at 
p£-ak seasons car1 be much rt-duL·ed, b\.i.t no~ until tht: 
vast majority ot aircraft in the air, and the d:r 
traffic controllers on the ground, are providej Wtth 
1:10re c0111puter assistance and ground-air-groun-: 
data-link facilities. according to scientists at the 
Royal Aerospace Establishment, Bedford, UK. 

The crucial item is the data link. Because ar. 
<itr traftic central system is only etfective if ;t 
is accepted an~ used b¥ all a:rcrzft, there will 
have to be d.H.> l :nl< equ:piner,t in virtuall)" ai: 
atrcraft. 

However this is not likely before the late 
1990s. A data ltnk is Otte of the facilities in the 
r1ew 9enerati0r. 0f second~r~ rddar interrogatorJ and 
tronsponders. 3nj it will be !O years before this 
equipmen~ ;,~ -.;n1\.~Isal. 

The work at ~AE is oein~ done fer the Civii 
A~;~tion A~thurit;. Eruadly, it adds close contrcl 
of the time comp·~nent ot an aircraft"s flight path 
tc th~ c~rrent technique or contra~ cf the 
dlr(catt·s pcs;t,~~ in tnre* d1mens1onal space. 

Full tcur d1n-1ens1vn"l contrv:, Sa)' RAE 
scientists, wil! raise the reliab~lity ct the 
plar.n;ng of aircr3~t movements so that more aircra!t 
at close: spacings can be allowed through a given 
c.ti. space. In the RAE scheme, one~ an aircraft 
enters ground radar rang~ its ~lan for its flight 
path ~ill be transmitted to ground control over the 
a•;• iin~. A c0~~Jter G~ the ground will compare 
thls p:d:. Witt: tt-.~ p!.dr.s !:c.n o:ht>r aircraft, 
$lr1~~r~y fi~~j. !t w~l. ~crrelate th~ tim~ngs and, 
1f r.t-·:~ssd:-y, alter :!!~ ~ldr1::; sv th11t ·~he-rt is nc.. 
conflict .:.f a;rcratt in time dnd space. The rev1sed 
p:~h w:l. be sent 0v.r the ddta links t.:. the flight 
mdnd~~ment comp~ters vt dll a1r~raft. 

RAE says tr • .at air.:rdtt ir.ovin~ in a1r space can 
be th.::iught of as moving bubble!>. The di1T.ensions of 
the bubbies deper.d on tne time and space tolerances 
th3t nave to be allowej around the indicated times 
and positions in space. The flight paths can be 
thought of as tubes through which tne bubbles move, 
with the bends in the tubes liable to change to 
avoid conflicts in time and space. 

The flight management computer of the 1990s 
should be suitahle for the airborne job, with 
relatively small suftware supplements. The ground 
computing will be more extensive and complex and 
much work has to be done. A major part will be 
ensuring that potential computing errors cannot 
initiate a disaster. 

The fourth element of the system is the 
airborne display. The best method of conveying to 
the air crew what is happening has to be worked out. 

Beyond the range of ground radar, GPS (global 
positioning system> ~atellites will enable aircraft 
to fix position in t~ree dimensions automatically. 
probab:y to within 100 m accuracy. They will 
transmit the position information to the ground 
regularly and automatically through communication 
satellites, probably In response to polling from the 
ground. 



Hence the g!~und c~~pu:~r ~1:1 be ab!e t~ t~~~ 

into a..:count airi.:taft appr..:J4t.:!'1~n..; .:.v~r the v~e.Jns 
l~ng before the1· a.re ir:. ra.d.l.r ran~e- (Sour~e: 

Electronics wee~·. is September l9t!d) 

Previ0usly expensi~~ p3:J:~~= comp~t1ng mJ~ r:0~ 

be withir. the 9rasp of researche:s !or applications 
that need ve:;· powerful pro~·ess,-.rs. sach as ON;. anj 
proteir. sequer.c1nq. Active Mo?m0r;· Techn0loqy. ar. 
18-month-old comp.Jn;; spu,.,-o!f t r.cn-. ICI.-, the Br it 1sh 
cvcnputer comp.Jn;·. has j"st l.lun._·he.~ a system cailej 
the distributed arra} pr0c .. ss'..!f (uAi'I 610 .ih.c~. is 
far more powerf.-1. ye: cheal"er. tr .. .:. mvst paralle: 
systems. 

~ass~v~:y p3ra:lt: ~~~~~ter~ s~~t as tht DAf. 
a.re the ke;· tu searchir.~ :ar }~ dlT"-_.Jr.ts of date: Vt"r)· 
qui.:i<ly. Scientists d. EJu.t,~ig!1 Uni•o<rs;t;·'s 
Biccorr.pu~ ing Research Ur.it t . .,·.e .l:redj 1 developeJ 
sof:ware fer pr0tein seq~er.c1r.~ wh~ch w;:I run o~ 
th~ =A~- 7n~ SQ!tware se3::r)~$ :~~ hJg~ da~d~JSt ~: 

c:-;.;ist t:!.j pt-:1teir.s, :_, t u1.:! St"~~t>r-.. :c-s .:! .J:n.:.r . ...: i:~j5 

\llh1..:t; rr::gr.~ he~p ['=:i~:Jr..:!lc.-r:;, t._:.. hi~" ·.1t1· n~•· 

p:,~:.e::1:,. The r . .:-• r·.:..~ f:: _ ... ~ ~ ,_·,.~ rhe tirr.e i: 
~,l.;.t;.:.; t St."J:r.:~. t!'--: j,,:.:~·.1:::t· tJ· vt :. fa._:- tirr·..:5. 
"!'n.:.s is o-e~:i,,;5t, 111 lc:s_ :.: . .i: .; )"e.=~, hM7 n.:S~ 

lT.tJr.-.·:e-..:: :hE CA.P's pert .:rr .. :".-.t :,_,1..: t1r.1i:-s. ':'r:t -::_ 
c·:.;jts_ (252,LG .... , JJ5~ ._ .. _.._,: ':••~·t- t~.ir:- 1-r•·-·t- c.t tl•t.: 

:, : ,j. 

~ : : c ,;j. nd :n,· : ~ t-- r.;.: t ~ s : .: !. . ...; ~ : r. '-' : . 
~ .. 1..:.·ceSS-.":IS, 'Jt.:tS..:.$ .:..:,:..; !..::.: U··.t,;- ...,r.t' 

f·1 bz·-L.: =arrdJ. wh:cr. d:. r":.i:1.:::t:- 4, 
'' ' .I.I.\.,, : i n..:.ea .:. ;. 3 

Li i l i~n 

.:iti~rai:.ivr.s pt·r st....:.:;:d. ':-ht !:A.F r...:.r.$ .1~ .3: prucess.:.r 
d:td~nej to Su:. d~d ~~A ~~r~stat:0r~s. It~ 

arct".lt~clure is desiC:.r.c""! 5..;.,~!". ~n~t €\;t rz 1r.;:ru·..:t ~vf. 
t~~ int.::.. tlli.· macl"' .• L't." :s .1 ·t~d l;(>t.:. rtdc:· t 1mt;~. 

E.3ch prvi.:e-ss'-..r ,:, :.r.t .JfIC1'z L.3:.. :t..l ·/•·;. merr._·r·0 , 

sv dd:...1 ls a.·.:.1~.i.::s:::e C"~ t.:1 ... --:._:~; the :-''-'~:~t wr.~r~ the 
c..:.r..p..i:~;.~ 15 1....:sr:-1e-.--: 
mu.:n faste.::. 

A w~al:.h c! s0!t·.i.;rt· ...:• ..... ·c: ~rig dt-i~ '"icat '-''1S SJ.ct: 
a!. ~pee~h re~eigr.;.t .. ..::...:1, r1:,·.J:d~~ 1...:s ~rd. mulecul..u 
mod .. l!inq hd:; ,.; readi' c:,.,.,,, de':elu1.ed fv: the 
r)r0.-~SS'H. Tn~ f lCSt C\;Stv:T.f:r ir. Br it.: lll for tht 
DhP blC is tr.e HJ·dr.:su: •. _ ~t:·~r-,Jr t· S~dt ior. !n 
O:do=Jshir.,. It is us;: . ..; th .. ~)lsterr. t~ m0d"l w3vt· 
rri..-Jt ior.:; i r. t ~e North St:~. 

PleSS£-J' aJ.so p!ar:'i ~ i11tc"~rdt£- tt~to DAP int~°J d 
raddr SJSL~rt. it ls de·,;~L'.>p.ng. !t1is c:alls tvr 
"real-tim.,• pro~essin~ vf ddt•. PreviOJSly 
computer,; which Cd:1 b·)t~ 9ath.-r i.,f,,rm.'lt10n and 
proce~:; that informat ior as :t arrives have prov":i 
difficult to build. The wkP cuts through this 
b~cause it can tra~sf~, dJtd f ru" process0r tu 
mel'lory very rapidly, at 4.8 9i9.itiyte> per second. 
(This t irst appeared ia 1< ... w S<'_!._t:!!_t i st, Lonj'ln, 
l~ September 1988, the we.,<!j review of science and 
technology.) 

In the wake of T1tl~ Ill requirements of the 
Supertund Amendments ar .. J ~ ... r,r9anizcH ion Act of 
1996 (S!\,P.A), interest in comput"r s.:.ttware dnd data 
bases use1 in harzardou~ w~ste app! ication~ has 
so.ued. 

Following the >mplementdtion ot regulations 
that require producers of har2ardous materials to 

r-

provij~ St.a:vundtng i:.;)mtr.ur.it1es and emer9\:'ncy 
respvns~ groups witr. 1n!ormat1on ..:oncerrinq the 
to~1~ ~~t~r~als th~t ~~i b~ located w1th~c ~= 
emitted tro~ their plants. the need for 
technolvg1cal advar;.:es t~ handle mounds ot paper.
V~!k is stronger than eve:. 

A num.L~r ut <ldt3 b3ses ar.d svftw3re is 
availatiie to waste qenerdtors that will als~ all~• 
them to comply •it!l gc.vernment re9ulatior.!. Ar;j 
without th" us" of computers. most hazardous wa!te 
experts sa~·· compar.ies and qovernmer.t ager..:1~s wu~lc 

not be able tc ac•:c.mmodate the 70,0CC· to 81.0}C. 
reports that are bo?:r.9 f:led anr.ual~~--

PriO" .. Hi' are.ls ct ir.terest te> hazardous wast<> 
watcho?rs als~ lhCIJd~ oa:l} hoJsekeeping .:hcroo 
ltt.3ding to w~st~ trir.1rr1".:Sti...,r• and em~rgenc1· respv"".s~ 

systems. 

!nsta:!..:!:: ...... : . ....,! s~..:h te1..-hn::.:o.;;·, SGJr .. -E::.: s~·z. 

c3;' cos: tro~ S3.:~: tc Sl0,C8~ p~: syste~. ~~! 

m0:e sopt11!~.:.1!~i S¥S:~ms th3t l.n~ s~ft~d:c w::~. 

datd bases c~r. .:2•< d~.:-t 5JG,oo: tc S4C,OO~. wit~ 
some go.r.g !1..~ ~s mucr. as a hdlf "l~llj~ d~:~ars. 

A sign:t!..:.:J:~ .:!t·:t-:c.p~.t?r.~ :r. tt"'.e c.._,r-p·_;~~I 

ln.jwstr:; itst::: :.·-.i: t·:.: . .;:.;._,1: ... f S'1alie:., rn ..... .:t 
t:J0\lol'erLl~ c.:.:-; .... -.e:- •. ·.:-.':J:. h_,j;· c ir:.1~c'! tr-.c b1..:dt:o· P ·.• 

cht>rr.i::a: ..:omr.:a~ .. .:~ -~. 1.isi: trier. ·:.::irr."-uter :.r.:de..;.: ~= ! 
can hel~ C~t>~-~~l C-~~-d~~es dfi~ ~tn~r u~~ts !d~n:if~ 

~,JtCt"!.ti~llt Ilsi.:; ~ .. ·.\ . ..t:.1..:-r.~. C~IT1·_nstr.at1: W.'.l',·~ t.; 

~J0:d t~1~~ d:1j ~,r \ ;.jc Vltci ~h~~l-dl da:d s~~~ld ar. 
£-~erg~rl~i 0:~~:-. ~·: l~ s~s~~~~ ~~:e s~~~l~ ~;: 

._·o:n:ers1.:i1. sy::it~rr.~, :::. ... t the:,: ha· .. ·t: star:.tj t·.:. be.:..·:-rr.t?
m-:::0re scpt-.1s:.c;tt-J ti_·t: yr:c.r. A;:~ wnlle th·~i' c_1~ . 
0nly prtdi..:t ':.~ c t:":! .-.:~:i. ..:. ! ~:.t: ·=~~ .a: a tini.:. r.-i<.:rE:
tt:.:ent l'TiuJt:-":; 1_.·L ':!..'.L·i.. ~..:.':.'. Jt=; :i.l 3;,,.! !.iqt-.t q:t~-=-:... 

\'ap...::..u:- ._ .. ...,~. r.-J.1':.•.l;.c; is a; ~rr:.:.rtor.: 

.?t~E-:lc.atiu: f; ._·.,_;;,!'·•tr:-: :r • .:..J~:!:. "!~.!.. ;.::·1: .. Vt:S 

~-d~cul3t;.n~ t:.t: ;._ . .;:! .:s:i.:; "-·0:1~t'.:.·.:.:s: ....... :. v! a vvl.l':l .. ·:.: 
i_·lvu f r\::::::.,·.: l . ., : : r ':..ht d·..:. l•..!t":.:.;: !t:~t:oS· .. ! .'.l 

t ;;.:1c rr..J~t?; .-i ... ; •• h,)'.t u.;c-s d -s·,~tr-:· ·1~l1-:~ 

"'S·/st~~t.:i~ i1...· A~_;..r,.',.1.r. fc..r Errttr9t-~,._-·1 · fi1t"~t-i0r:!.i~", C." 

"ShFEF", Whl·-·~ ........ s I :y.1.r . .:i~ly ae·.~a-it.."i lr. :.r.t: 
t.'.-lil'i l9)jC,s t..-,· ::o..:-tr- Ei:.t:~e1a.:z· Sj~tt:I-!. !~1c., d 
C3i1!or1~1a-~ds·~.1 rest~1c~1 f !rm tnit l~ ruw a 
contractc 1 r •ich tt".t"" ce>:r:i~r.) de·:eiopinq, d~si=n!r.J 

ar.j en11r.e~r ir1._i s,-~tem~ f,_y:-- St-:er:i tic plar::s. Tnt: 
S'JStt"~• 1~ dt-~~ t. f·rt:odl1-'t W, t~Hf, d m11.ute ,..,:. t•· UH;
p.:sth, con.:er.t:.:1t11_i1:s d0•1 arrlvdl and dispe:~.::.: t1m~!" 

of " Vdpuur d5 it m.wes downwi .. d. 

Edrl lt.'t m· .h:.o:.· ._d ::s1r em15~1ons a:so .!!"~ .. .,.,-;" • 

th.it the qr.-,.;:.J w.ts t ldt. But d tupo9rap~.i.:.1: f7. 'i 
of the t.,rr~in w: the compdny·s ?:ant and 
surrc,ur.diny .:0mrr·unity •s teJ into the syst ... o • .. t1.,lp 
simulate th" "'"" c.·1e' •hich a vapour clou•.4 ,, :q··'. oe 
floating. Siri.:t:- the systefT'I l..."6n or.ly trark ."":r1e ~1.1s 

at a llmt:", ottu:•r 1n._'1\!"ls cdn Le ,_.o:T.b1nerl b) J .• -t .... !1~.! 

personnel to estimdte the co~binej eft~~t~. 

Hodellir.g sy;t ... m~ He semi-quantitdll''e .... ~.Ile 
no one Ci'lr. pred1ct the.r accvr3c)' beca~Jsf· ~ -
site-specit1c s1..:en.:1r10s, most Cdses cau t"-ol" t '.'t1r::~·i:e·~ 

within abo11t lO t-:, 2~ ~er cent of the actuo; 
situation. However, l'ludel I ing cannot ha1.Ji.- tr1e 
complexity o! ev"r)' >itudtlon; therefo=e lt 

requires qu.>l if iP:J :nd1·::duals to inter;,,et dJJ<1 
modify lnforrr."'· ~:.i:i thd! 1,., er;t~rer1 int> ~-t.•: sys"eo'l". 

Th ... se i .. 1i·:iJ.1~Js r .... 1 """.l~hcr 

computer about every rive minutes, 
information, SJCh as W~dt chemicals 
and where they are locited within a 

ddt j l r.i: _, t "'t 
((JUSta11t 

are 1n 1~ve~tory 

plant, is also 



upd.ited to help the system keep .>11 up t<' th .. r.1111ut .. 
w.itch oi: potenti.il new ll>Odtd111'l situ.n10ns. 

A l.irge1, more soph1st1c.ited system is t:NSh's 
"[•istr 1buted Dispe:sion Hodel 1ng System" ( "!JllJMS") 
inst.illed at Union Carb1d., C'orpv1.it1on's Nott~ 
American plants. "DIDH~:· W.iS d.,, . .,:,·p"J to prov1,l..· 
~ompanies like Ur.ion Carbide with state-of-the-art 
technolog~· in air disp.,rsion inod.-llinq. "DllJMS". 
said to be the on:y system cf its kind, co-orain.ites 
models used at difterent pl.>11ts at on" ,-.,nu.il 
location. Through dial -up telephv••e c011n.-,·t ions, 
six plants across the US are linked t0 .1 central 
technical centre in South Charlest,H .• ~- V:t. The 
system has d capac1t~· c.·t l~ linkups. ""..! !uc·• tc1 SIA 
divisiQns of Union Ca1bide .ire expect .. 1 tv 101n by 
1989. There is a poss1tJ1i1ty that th .. s,-stem m1;iht 
go worldwide, but only a!ter modific.it 1011s tu the 
~resent system to allow :t to accornmo<ldt" mor .. 
information. 

•010Ms• is capatlf: cf stet lng ot>v~t vnt: ~-t:"~ 

cf weather data on a comFuter and any number of 
years or. a magnetic tape at its centri>l location 
compared with the f1ve-w.-~k. capa.:1ty most systems 
o!ter. This ei<tra stcrdge allcw~ compdf.it:s to ke .. p 
we;,ther data on file th.3t may apply tv potential 
incidents .. 

Currently, "DIDHS" is being used to mo~itor 
inodel air emissions. But other appli~ations may b~ 
included later. Next in line would pfobatly be a 
system that works with surface water. 

Special systems are dlso aV.illdble for users 
who need to deteiwine to•lcity levels of certain 
chemicals. 

CompuDrug USA Inc., Aust in, '!'t>-' .• has dt"Vt?lvt.1~,1 

a system called "Hazard t:xpert" th3t will predict 
the level of toxicities t01 any g1v.,1. 0r':J.>1.i..: 
chemical compound or. sever.>i l.,v.,ls 0t l ivir.g 
organism$ from amvebd to hurr • .lnJ. 

Whil« the system is n·::.it '/et convnercldlly 
availdblt!. thP artitu:1al 11.tel~.yence base will 
originate from a separat ... rr.vd ... l1ng of toxicokin ... ti,· 
and toxicodynamic benav10ur c.f comr,ounds and 
predictions produced by ~a:tii>l mod~ls thdt c.in b" 
;ntegrat ... d into a singl" 011erall est imdt ion of 
toxicity. The company wa~ recently awarded a 
contract to develop a syst"~ for toxicity pred1ct1on 
for the UC Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
based on "Hazard Expert" and EPA's ,::.iwn data bdse. 

To help contact local author 1t 1es c1nd cit i:zens 
in an emergency situdt1on, 01g1tdl Communications 
Research and Applications (DI 'COM) of Lexington, 
~y., has developed an automated notific.ition system 
and crisis notification system (ANS/CNS) that it 
says allows a single operatc.r at an ANS/CNS console, 
or at a remote computer linked by modum to an 
AHS/CNS, to pinpoint the geogr.iphic centre or path 
of an e111ergency. 

The system then can record a spec1dl message or 
select an appropriate prerecorded message and 
deliver it to more than ),800 individual telephone 
numbers in lS minutes. (Source: Chemical Marketing 
Rep0rter, 21 November 1988) 

Rewritable O.'?ticdl .. disc drives 

The first commercial rewr~table optical-disc 
drives, complete with controllers and inedia, went on 
the 111arket in October 1988, in a pioneering move by 
Sony Corp. of America, Ne~ York City. 
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Tht: 'l l .a lrh.:h SHU ~~;Jl d:1v~ !S se:t-cvr.t.J.1nr~. 

1nco1pvrdt ing d puw .. r supfly dlld au 1nterf•c .. t.,, 
e.JS)' integrc1t i..._--.r. into a vorkstat ior.. Tht.' SMO D'lC.~ 

consists ot Just the dri"" subsystem and is a•-~ ctt 
cr1q1r1c1l-equ1~)ftl~11t trdnuf.j;L·tu1.:-rs. In s1ng•e 

quantities, ea..:h s"lls for $4,6SO, a price thdt 
eventudl lj' sh0ulj d..- ... -~ ltH:~, ~n'- ..... ':Jt. tv mdlc.e th~ dr l\.·~s 
attractive for t>ersvnal comp\!ters. said a Sor.;· 
spokes111.1n. 

The dvubl.,·s1J.,d dis~ cdrt11..l':J"S ar" rem ... ".,'.ib:.,, 
to dllow the user tv transpvrt .ind d1str1but .. 
stored progr dms. The ELH- l DAI and E[>H- lDAO d l scs 
h.Jve '.>l~- and 1024-byte sectc.•rs. respec~h·ely. 

When formatted. ed•'h indn·idu.>l disk hds a us<1ll .. 
capacity of 60L i4t>;·t .. s, at>v.H the s.im" as on the 
highest-cdpac1t¥ I01nchest"r h.Jrd·d1sk drives. 

The drives empi.:.;· Sony's magneto-at~ 1c 
re•ritable tectu;ol,.1-l)' whu.:h p10·1ides users witt: d 

ddta·transter rat ... ot 7.4 ""'g~l1ts per second 
at...:>ut the sam" ..ts the aver.ig.- I01nchest .. r drive. 
(Source: IE~E Sp~:t~um, Deceml>er 1988) 

f'e:r1 ..i.n.:1 pa1.e r 
._·0mput er 

Ar. elt:ctr..:·11i ... - tdblet wr.i._-t. l~ts a comp ... ~t:r 
reC•)qn1ze and a ... ·t on hand w1 ittt:.>1~ instructivns. hds 
Just gone on Sdle in the U~. The ~ .. np3d tablet. 
mdJt: tJy l'c-ri'-·cl-'t .... ~ Wdlth...sn .• H.:1SSd\:husetts. pt'udu ... ·~s 
p~rft!'..:t t;·i..1t!'wr1tt~u teJt.t vn S1,,."Icc:1 trvm rough text 
written onto th~ tdblet. 

The system is availatJle frott. a smal: firm of 
Br It ish comput .. r giaphics consultants, Bergm<1n an.j 
Company of Londvr .. Wh1ttJr""'1 is dlreddy using it 
for te!.,sdles. S..ties Stdtt put a blank p.i~er form 
over th" g1apt.i,s tabl"t ctr.j writ" orde1 s onto it 
with an ~:e.:t rv1;;.~· pen as th-=-i· di«=" d1.:t.itrJ t.y 
t~lephont:". Tht:! pt:-11 w1: ites L·n th~ (J.:l,itI. to qivc .l 

hdrd C05-Ji·· whilr qit!'uerdt1ru~ siqa.dlS wr.!..:t. J.nstru...:t 
the comput .. r tv register th .. ,,r.ier. 

Tnt: cvm5Jul~I 1ndustt··1 h~!:. tut m..tn·, ·,·~dtS 

stru1~qled w1th Chdra..:tier tt:~v~111lH ... u. TtH2 1Jltfa:~ 

is that different people write in d1ff.,rent w4ys. 
A computer Cdn be prvgrdmm.,j tu read text entered 
in d predetermined style. ~ut Pencept fuund that it 
is impracti~dl to t0rce us~ts tu write 111 dr1y 

p.irt1cular style for very lonq. Pence~t dlso found 
thdt it is difficult tu trd111 d m.i.:h1no: to 
ieco~ni2e d us~r 0

$ hctn ... lwt it in~, bec.:4use hc111Jwr it in9 
chan9~s with tim~ drld cir~umstdnCit!'. 

Th .. l't:npdd tdhlet hd~ d ,·vnvent1or1.sl mdtrn 
of wires which reg1ste1 th" posit ion of the i-en, 
and softwdre loaded int.., the l'Oll\puter recognizes 
characters by decoding the pen strokes used to 
write them. An •1• is distinguished tram d "l", 
by the imprint of one long vertical stroke, and 
two short horizontal strvkes, at the top and 
bottom. This is far more ~implM than trying to 
register the overdll shdpe o: a character of 
text. 

Penpad's sottw.ire can be taught to recognize 
up to l7 letters and numbers .snd tredt them as 
full wurds or instructions, for instance a 
scrawled z 1s interpreted dS the keyboard control 
word Z()()m, D for Delete and so on. 

Pencept acknowled<,1es thdt m.i11y peo~ile c.sn 
type as fast as they can write. and thus 11\ay not 
ilMl4rd1ately see the advartage of "talking to• a 
COftlputer by pen. Character recognition c~s into 
its own when the user 1s performing a task which 



invol·,es swttch1ng t;etween a keybvar.j tor enter"'" 
text. a tablet tv enter qr4ph1.: des ... :os. or • 
pointinq device such as a JDUuse to lhUVe 4 ~cree~ 
cursvr .. Be-cause the 9rttphi~s t&i.o!.:t ~•:-. r•~vqr::.:.~ 

handwritinq and directivr.. th ... re ts "" r ... ed to 
switch to the keyb.:>ard to er.tet 4 text instructivr. 
or use a B10use to point_ (This f tr st appeared in 
New Scientist, L.ondo::. ;~ Setitelllb._.r l'i6&. the weekir· 
review o! scien-=e and te<:hnoloq;"I 

Voice-dr ivetl, hand-heiC ~omput.:r 

Advanced Products ' Te<:hnoloqtes (~e~!llOnd, wA) 
is 9ettin9 set to un,·.,;l a new voice-dri•·er:.. 
hand-held computer. The new l lb Vot.:e computer 
will have the capabil1t1· vf recoqni:zinq 
natural-language speech 1nput reqardless ot user 
dialect. It has six ttmes the 11e1DOry c4pactty ar:.d 
lOG,000 times the file-access speed of an IM!' PC. 
~ne computer also contains 1110re 8- 4nd lo-btt 
microprocessors than the PC. Add;tional teature~ 

include a 16-line screer., custvw:. chips and its owr. 
operating svstem. A catle that will permit 
cOllllllunication with MS-DOS-based machines will t;e 
develo~e:!. Voice •ill also come wtth speciai:y 
desiqned software, including vo1c.,·dr n·en 
calculation packages, a voice pulled ap.,vtnt-at 
caler.dar. and instar.t langua .. e-t=anslat1or. 
proqrams. Shipment is expectej to te l~ :atr .~e6. 
(Extracted from CO!llputer Reseiier Ne•s. 
19 Septemt.er l9881 

New translatior. systel!" 

Sh~rp's (Japan) new Duet-E ~ s;ste~ translates 
Englist text into Japanese. Tne Eng:ish languag., 
documents are p~aced o:--.·..:; d s._:~:s:~ that reserntles 
that of a phvtocop1er. ar.j a t-~: :t - ir. dot-matr i• 
printer produces a Japar~se ::ar.s:at ,,-.,;. 1. onO?-paqe 
document takes app:c,xtl!".ate;,- : ir.inutes. :t takes 
one hour to transldt~ 2~ r-1~~s t0td~ll~3 

10,000 words. !~~ ~~t~ E: · siste" cons1St$ c! a 
CRT, a centra~ r:c.·~ess:.:- ;r.:~ C•<_,i, d p:- in':.er. a. 
keyboard ar.'.i ,a;~ ·>~: h .. -a: ch.iro ·:.er rearj~r. ":°~It" 

optical charact .. r r"ader car. re.i-~ 

100 charactvrs se-·.:., but Cd:-.r~·.:...: nar.~.i.t hdnd•:- i.ttti."~

text or printe~ Japanese. Once read, the text :s 
displayed or. a scre~n tc: checking. The system as•s 
about an; words nc,t ir. i~s 6G,OCC'-w0rd basic 
dictionary, and the user ca~ :nd:.:ate which parts ~r 
the document are to be translated. The user ca~ add 
40,000 words tr, the system. and there are optional 
dictionaries available co~tatn1ng words r~~ated to 
economics, int0rmat1on processing, ele~trcnics and 
111echanical engineering. Sha<p will be<pn prod\lcinq 
the Ouet-E J in September 1988 at a rate of 
1,000 units a y .. ar. Tho' syste"' w:l! sell tor 
»7.71 million. (E•tracted from Asian ~all Stree: 
Journal, 12 September 1988) 

New digital audio tape 

New nital audio tape (DAT) drives tha~ are 
designed t~ s•ore data rather th~n music w11: be 
released i11 late 1988. Sample quantities ot ~he new 
OATAIOAT drives w:ll be delivered by ~everal 
111anutacturers. 1nclud1nq Hewlett ·Packard, Sony. 
Hitachi A111er1ca, and G19atape. Pr"'1Jct1on 
quantities are e•pected by earl¥ 198?. DATA DAT, 
which permits unattended backui:; of large disks, c .. r. 
store over l Gbyte on the same low cost, 44""" tape 
cartridges targeted at the music industry. On the 
other hand, less than 200 Mbytes can t.e stored on 
0.2!> and 0.!) in. reel to ree• tape drives. In ord"r 
to perform a read·after-wr1ce function. DATA/OAT 
needs a second sttt of heads and accompany1nq 
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ele-..·trv:.~~s. S.::r .. :ttn~ the right error corr .. ct1or. 
cod" (E~~l tv &•Kc u~ fvr poor tr•ck~ is the i;timary 
d:tt icu:t;· assvciatl!d with OATA ... OAT. An industr;· 
9ro"i: has be"n t.;,r-d to help .. ni:facturers de..-eiop 
a COD'IOn tcr"'4tt1nq standard for the new device. 
(Extr•cted tr""' Mini-Micro. Septeaber 1988) 

Olivettl"s "Speech and Lan9ua9e" Laboratory in 
Tur1n has develvped a new device to tr•nslate te&t 
into voice. C•llej l.'OXPC (Voice Option for Personal 
Computer:. th., cvsl as an optional •dd-on for 
personal c~"ters ts l.l •illion lire (•bout 
Sl,000). VOXPC con synthesize voice in three 
dtfferent lanq~~~es (Italian, En9lish, Spanish), and 
wtll be used in lan9ua9e teaching, proof-read:n,. c! 
texts dictated 1r. the office. eiectronic a.iii, ar.d 
as an aid tor the blind. The O~ivetti laboratory is 
also workin" on a c090pi:ter vo1ce rec09nition syste111 
wtth a 10,000 wvrd dictionary 1n seven different 
languages. (Source: European Science New~. 
A;.iqust 1988) 

1. r.ew t ·;i:e c-: technology pacl<s the powe! o! a 
~ersondl CO<llput"r (P.:-) into your wallet- Saart 
cords, the size cf crej1t cards, tnat to all intents 
a~d p4rpcses benave like small PCs, are being 
ccns1dered tv ta.:Kle the growing problem of football 
hocliqo~:s~. 1.;though the UI< has yet to capitalize 
on the w:ac ronge of applications that the SIB<lrt 
card otters. banKs, car .,.nufacturers, health and 
ejucat1on author•t•es are now p1lotin9 the 
te.:hnolo9y ;:. earnest. Suppliers of the cards 
t;e: :e·.·e th .. : "' 10 years' ti-. SIB<lrt cards will be 
as cvcr.invni::ace as the cheque card is to.:lay. but tar 
more o! a tle•1t.le friend. They are the next 
ger.e:at 10~ P-:'. Se111iconductor mar.utacturers expect 
slf.ar: card> to be their b:g;est market in the 
199Js. Tne bene!:ts a:e their size. their 
cor.ve:.1er.ce an-1 the.r price. In a GEL pilot scheme 
:~e- Uet.a:tmer:t .:.t He.!i~~ ard 5..:K:.ctl Secur itJ has 
issuej s".art carjs to &.~Cc diabetics who take them 
when v1s1t1ng th .. :r 9 ... nera1 practitioner, hospital, 
pharmacist vr denttst. Because diabetes can cause a 
number ot p:oclems - 1n the eyes, the feet or the 
k 1dne:;s - d:ttere·.·. spe.:ial ;sts treat each pat tent. 
and eacr. 9· ·:es a ddtere .• t dta9nosis. Smart cards 
hvld a:: the pot1e~t·s datd, which can then be reaJ 
by eac~ ot the different specialists. The smart 
card cuts down on waste and frees money to be spent 
els1>where. Other 1ndustr tes are ripe tor the smart 
card. There are so many potential applications. and 
the more power, th" v1d .. r the possibilities. As a 
rule ot :~umb, GEC e•pects to double the cards" 
memor1 c·apdnt;· ever~· two years - by 1990. Ca:d 
Technoloq~·s ;ntell19ence contactless card will have 
a memor1· ol 64 I< - equivalent to a s.all personal 
computer. Three type~ ot use for the technology are 
predicted; as a simple data carrier, as a means to 
control .. c-:ess or '" the financial arena. The 
Midland Ban~ is already experimentinq with the 
cards. Smart cards could help car 11anutacturers 
tailor their production lines. The cards could even 
replace tax discs and be read trom outside vehicles 
by police or traffic wardens with a portabltt reader 
no t.iqger than the card itself: paperwork would be 
cut dow~ dnd err0rs elimi~ated. Smart cards are one 
ot the most securtt forms ot comput1n9 available. 
Cards can be 1nd1~1dual1zed by a personal 
ident1f1cdt1on number, a digitized photo of the 
holder or ev•n t1n9erprints. They could be the 
passports of the future. (Source: !.he Independen;. 
It July 1988) 



LAsers out-think the smart cre-.:!?.t c.1r . .:!s 

Optical te..:hniques that car: st,,,., anJ E'"'t.,,·t 
dat• •s -11 AS prevent co .. nter fe: ting. Ah? be,·0m in.; 
big business. They aay •lsv supercede chtF cards 
which .ire only just at the tr ta~ st•'l"· t-.~-.:-•.;s., t!':'"'.i 
have --.:iries that are aar.y h"nJ<eds .;;: t:l"-es ti-;~o!: 

than the so-cailed "saart c .. rjs". 

A •1ase-r card· was delllC'~s:r.ated .at an 0pt :c..t: 
security conference in Zur•ch. The card. whi:h :s 
aanufactured by Drexler Techr.vl~y of Caiif0rntd. 
holds 2 megabytes of data. This coonp.lres with th~ 
saart c•rds that •re being used t;· the Depart111ero~ 0: 
Health in Devon to hold med•c.il rec0rds ir. Just lo ~

of -inory. 

The opt i<:a ... moq; c.a<d a:s.:o h .. s .sd·•.ua .. 'les 
over the saart , •rd in tern:s ...:~ seo .... ~ur i.t.1·- Bec.t~St:" 

of its limited-"'°<\'• n.e integrate.J c;r-.:-,.:t c.srd 
can only protect data it it :s encrypted bet.;;r., 
being recorded or: the ca:J. ;. :ase< car:!, howe'""'. 
c.J.r. st.ore ~re secur it:; :Thr:..!~~=~s. s..;..:!" . ..s.s hiJJ~:. 

sert.1l numbers, vhi.;h w:.:...:.! r. . .!,t- t~lt' ..:..!r.:!:s .t~:r--:.s~ 

tm;;vssitle tv dup:tcat~. 

With such a hugr mem.-: ;·. t r.t.; It' sr..::-.;: j t t" : ~ ".. ".. : r 

c~a:-. ..:e of 4 ~a:.: beinq us~..!:.;- tr:.r •:..:.:;~ r·~=s-+ .. 
either. If necf:'ss.i:y, "' • .:.s: .! ..:..)LO:! r.-..: :d .""t 

f:.nqcrprint. phvt..:-.• \.'"Oler ~-::.r:: .l:r~! s:~::..t:\irt .J•--~ 
stt~l ha\.·e room tor h~ndr~.:::i .::! ~·-'..;~s ..;,! tir.ian..:1•-· 
medical. edJcat .. on.31 a:lc! Cth..>-: i:•f. !IT·~tt. :r.. Tt.t:' 

llM!.r...t!acturers cla•m thJit 1: ~d:--. it~~~ .s ... :r.1s 
u:tvrm.atlon in d1fferer.t se»t1..:.::s s,. !:h1· "" .• :!"'. 
re:;..:.irt-s a separate ac..:-es.! ~.:;de-. ':"~ .. s .__· , ... ~C mea:• 
tn.J: the same card ~..:>~:.d 5.h~i· : ...... : ntc:-.:~~ ::. t~.~ 

company canteen and hv:d ~~rs~r.d: ~.~~~-

Inform.ttior: is St{): .. .:.:,:: th.;- c.;:.j t·, .;c.c.~ -' 
!.•q:ht soY:ce to make t"._.~es m.icrva.~~t~~ ·.;;.jc- i:. a 
pt . .::..::-senslt1;:e re.=u:j:n1 fT'lc..:!;.Jir .. 7r.~· :t: _:J!=·J 
de~l~~ is covered tr. ~~a~c~~ a~J t~e :~:J ~~-- l~~: 
five years e\.'"en in tht:" ~0St S~ie:t:' c~i~.s:~!>. 

Tr1ais have .J!rea.j;· st.i::ej t:-. j.lt ~:~ wLc:~ tt'.t.· 

Sumi.tVfftV Bctr~k. issue..:! l..ss~: ~ard.:, cd ::::. .- .... stvm."·:s. 
Tney ca" record all deposits ar.j wahd,.;w.,;~ an.1 1>s.
the cards 1!l shops. s.: f3: only 011e n-.:str.>r.sa:t 10:. 
h.ss taker. place out ot the ter.s of tho~s~:ds that 
have been m.tde. 

As well as kee~~nq 1~!0r~Jt10n se:~~~. 0pt1c3l 
devices can keep 11\0ne:; Sdfo! from ,:-o\;n~er!e1ter5. 
The Reserve Bank of Austrdl'a wil: be issuing 
2.5 million banknotes c0r.ta1r.tn·J d1!f1 .. :l1,,11 
qr.st in9s after the su-:.:ess o! its rev4mp ... l 
commemorative $10 note. 

Shoitly after it w.ss l.iun<.:he.J. th .. 
m.tn1Jfactu1ers found that the re!le.:ttve r4111~ow 
p1Ct1Jre would crurnt.l., if r.ibbeJ repe~leJ!·1·• 

The bill had been testej tor rubb;ng .slon~ wit~ 

the man~· other tests wtuch are st.snd.srJ in the 
banknote industr:;. and it hdd p.ssseJ. Th.- b.s••• 
claims that the reason tor this d1screpd11.:7 was thdt 
the public in Australia. who c.sn get no!w bill5 tor 
d<11111.t9ed ones, decided to e•per iment anj s .. ~,je.:ted 
them to extreme co~dtt1ons. 

Nevertheless, the bank decided to improve the 
durability of the gr at in9 bi' i111p10v1ng its co.st 1ng 
and found a new test to check the results. The:; 
improved the wear of the grattng by a factor ot 
five. (This first appeareJ in New Scientist. 
London, 29 October 1988, the we;kly re~~~-ot 
s~ience and technology) 

Th~ swd:ft'I: ct A.?:1~.c:tr: -k:.ller· bees. wt::,.,.·!'\ is 
n0w in svuth~rr. Mttx.i..:c t. ... t is triAvell1n9 r:·J:".:!"'. 

to~~rJs the us. h4S prv~c~~! ,.,.er1ca~ er.~:nee:s t~ 

prud~'""-~ .J: ei.'-·r..:•pr~-~ss .... r s~..t:l •nv..:qr.t tJ sit Qr: • 

b~e·s bdc...·k to tra~il :ts ~·Ve!l'W!'nts_ Tt-.e dc-,.,-:c:~ ZB4i" 
no: stvr tn~ sv4:m. bu~ !t co ... lj help tc.• rr . ..:H::~ur its 
prv.,ress ..tr:J w..trn pvp~:dt i~r.s in its p.!t?" .• 

E.!:..-:fl?.e-=-rs at .:;..\Jc ~~C':f~ Nati.Ond:: Ld:bv:.!tvr;. z.:: 

Tenn~sset?. ha·:~ ptOOu..:t:-..:: d irnc.:ropro...:ess0? ~!'::.1.-·r. 

t~oad~~sts intrar~d s1qn~:s. The min?.atu:e 
t:ar.siritte:. s.tys on~ of 1ts inver.tcrs. "'ill er.at:e 
e:-.t..)mCiog:.sts t0 tracic the ~tt-s in the sa~ Wdj" thdt 

mi.r.tdt~r~ r~d1J tr~~s~itte:s let b1olo9?.sts !ra~~ 
w~·lves. •~.Jlt?s ar..:! .:>th~: :.;1ry:e anur.J.is. 

T!"'.~ ... :r.;r ~.:.ntc1;;is s_la: ._'"~i!s •. jiv...i:~s vntc!"". 
err.:t ir.fra:ed rad:...sti.O: .• a -:apa.:it~·r c1nd ci:c~ttri· 
t.__ contr~l the u~:.t. ~n~ s~l~: ~e::s 9•trie: energi• 
the capacitor stores it t~ b-..1lj ~~ ~& e!f~~!t~~ 
chJrq~ ~r .. j th~ dt("j~s ~~r.~~rt t~~ ~-~·~= !1::~ 

ir.frar~J l :.~ht. with a w.c1ve!er.gt~. v! .;-!;:.,-..... : 

8~:: nanometres. Er.:orr....:..J..:rg;sts -~: .. !.<t:- a~ ... t:- t.:: 
m.,:.::1t(.·: d b~~·s m.y:ell'~r.:.s tr:.r.-. a d~~tar.ct- c-! (:r-.~ t..: 

t•- K::..:..mrtrt?:). •;tr:. d s.:.i;:r!::-.; !t?c:~:.·.·e: ~;....::!: ti;· tt:.r 
tr.t.1". 

hr:::: f'..::tt>:, cr.t: u~ t~t: tr-.t.:c e;-.~:=-.~t.·rs -~--
d~·--~: .... ~lt."..: tr.~ ..::-.:t. S:S:S ·- •~ :~.r re~ ..... :. _: .a~~-"-

g••:c:. ti ~:.rz '!~:--.:~ .J tt:""r s;..·-.:_·~.s::s: !:_.:-- ::r.e 
~ r. ! \."f:'; s •: ·1 _ ~ r .t l! ..> .1:: . 

':"d·z":cr ts ...s ... ~ ... 1;::'f!res:e.J .:-. :.r.i .. :....-::ng bet'"::. ..iS 
th~;: qdthe: pG::ci:. d::...: !'..~ hvpt:"S t_ J;s.:v\.·t:: h.:w 

~a~¥ !:owe:s d ~~~ v~s1~s pit": !::~~t- Tei~ :.nal 
v~:s:~~ cf the...:~:~. Td~-~: ~s:i~~:rs. ~•l: w~:'1h 
at>u..;: 3~ rr::!t-lr...sl""..m~s. ati ... ·:.;.t !":..1::: ::---.t: ~v..s. ... ~ tr . .!t ..... 

.. _..t: w .• :.t.. ... j 
:il\e tc ki ...... • r-.. _,. fa: 101::.t:_·:.!. .... -~r. rr. ··-·~. a:.,.; hvw t~t.J" 

:r:-:J:.:sttC'- SiJ..:~ . .t Si'!'._s!.: tr.t .... ·c:-: 0 .... ..;·.t .;:~- t~ t~:.1 

..!iii: tcd.: iv:-.~ :.r. IT . ..s:~;;t..1 ·t,;: ;.~~<.j. ir. tra_ .r.q ..:01T.i-JU:1~·;.t s 

.JS ':.~C'J IT'o ... ·.·t:" th:.,;-..J~ .t ~d .... ·t..:_.r·,."" ht:' SJi~· 

ALth.01 .• hjt~ u.1 ... ti.iJ~t: ::; L~.st --.; . ....,.~ a:.. a I.i.....:!t:" .. .U 

it-t•~ir.certr."f loc...~r.tt ... -..ry. St·c-....:•al~z~: . .; :r. rcdct ..... : 

c~ntro!s, t~e ~h~p ~s t~e S~1.vr1.~ jc~:..:~ t~~ 

lc1b.:1r.tt0r1· has d~\.·elv;:.~..i :v ! ll.f~-~ tr.1:. t.t:'e~. Last 
;·t>.H f.tlter w0rkcj on .'.! h .. u,..::!-ht:':J r.-.:L-r.J'-.: • ....,r.~ th.st 
cdi. medSUrt!' the tr.:quen.:1· ..:t: •t~: _·t: tr•t:' -.u:qs ot b~t:. 

t;,.,dt. It f lasn.,s " red : 1gr.t fc·r t~ .•. List beats ot 
Atri.:dn bees, ar:d a gre.,n l igrit t ,: th" slowe<. 
E1Jropean be .. s. (This ! :rst a~·P"'""~ 1r. N""' 
S.:1enl1st, LohJvn, 2~ Set--ttt1T1Lt=-r 1'186, the week!}" 
;-;~Ot science .snd tecnnolo-Jyl 

Mitsut)1sh1 LJl\inettrs tht.• t 1rst : Mti·t~.B~ ~!.:! 

The ~ Mti;·tt:- m.trk f _..:· rr .... 1 •• _,,,. ... :.irds h.:ts l>~t-:. 

re.sched t;,y M1ts.it1sh1 Elect1 ''-'· ~:th tne dt!~e:u~~"nt 
ot a one tune pr..qrarrvr . .Jt>~t· {0Ti') rt:.s-i .::ir.l;· me:r .. r; 
(ROM) card. 

Mitsubishi Sd~J thdt th~ ~d:J 1s sim1ld: t0 d 

tlopp~ disk 1n cap .. c1ty, quadru~:1n~ th., prew1ous 
high for ROM cards of ~I~ rb7tes. 

A ver1 thin 1r1te":.stt1J t.:1r\:u1t f !~-:) 'wllth d 
thtckness or l mm cor:t.s11 .. 11.; l Ht·•t OTi" is behind 
the capacit¥ increas ... There .sre lb sJrt: ~h1~s on 
the card. Th• cctrd 1..:dr. ~t1)re u._, to <Ale rr.- • 1 •un 
characters. equivalent v, 1.00~ p.s9es ,,r A~ te•t. 

Applications for thtc" c.s<J will ran~~ Crum 
comp1Jter controll•d mac·hines tu ponat,le i'•:s. Word 
proc•ssors which us .. RCJM .car.is t ') sture ~ .. r.t s can 



l!k~ us~ ot th•s ~atd tv: h1~h~: dct1n1t1vn 
characters, as vell as fer the cre3•ion ot h:gh'I!: 
s~ed FC o~ration. 

M.lrkottin9 of th<e card wil! sr .. r: 1r: J"'p"'n :n 
Nov~t vith an intend~ production run of 
150,000 units ~r month. 

In the new ye3r, Mitsubishi eKpects to announ.:~ 
the availability of a RNt card vith 2 Mbyte capacity 
to comple-nt the ROM c.trd and the fam1 l ·; ot _...,, :r 
cards .. nufactur~ by the c~p .. ny. (Source: 
Electronics Weekly. 12 October 1988) 

V. COllPUTSR llDUCATIOll 

The computers in teaching tr.1t1atiwe 

Developments in techr.olog;· have made 1t now 
rare to find an academic, 1n an) d1sc1pline, vl\o 
does not aspire ro have a terminal or microcomputer 
of s~ kind on their desk. Lecturers in all 
subjects are increasingly aware of the benefits of 
vorkin9 in a rich computing en•iroruaer.t - one where 
users profit from access tc a h1gh-bar:d v1th ca~.;s 
cOCNllunications networks, w;th links ~o nationa: and 
int~rnat1ona~ ne~w~rKs. an~ wher~ thete 1s a 
hierarchica: arrangoe~~r:t o! cu~p~t1n~ pvwer. 
Ide~lly such an env1ronm'l!r:: vili bene!1t from user 
interfaces whic:-. are in some- fr·easure intui:.1vr. 
emulating tioe way we thlnk, and trom computers .. ~.:-:h 
91ve at lea:!:. the ;1!us1or. u! tcta: control. M.sni· 
unl'1ers1ty campuses are no• :no·:in<; to,.ards sc·.:n 
richer cOG1puting infrastru.:tu:~s. where with 
pervasive n~tworic1n9,. access tc IT wil: become ar. 
everyday realit) for thousanos ot academics and 
their students. One area wh;ch stands to gaiL 
;:.a:ticu~ar:;· tr,J~ m.jre corr.~\.:ll:!tS :.s tea.:-h1ng. 
•n teaching that tn-. ir .. ost p=·">l"';s•ng toHKet fur 
tutt;.re e11:par.s1on. li.es. ':'h .. : Uves no: rnear. ~ha:. :!'°'.c" 

day w•ll come w~.en ph•los>;:'r.; stude,.ts. linguists. 
historians or future med1~s w~~~ t~ tcrced t0 ~ed::. 

the nuts anj ~o•ts ot co.~~ut:ng tcr its ow~ sake. 
Usin9 computers 1n te.schir.q d0e> not ,,..an teach.r.; 
aoout computers, out rather e~;,•ctting IT to 
represent and com111unicate ideas witr.ir. substantive 
a.:adem;c disciplines. Cine ir .. ,,c,,i t ... r wori< ct this 
kind has been de1110nstrateJ 1r. t~.;; Computers 1n 
Teetch~ng Ir.1t~at ive (::"!! ). Th1s J:..iint prograrrw-:"te o~ 

the UI< Universit•j Crants Coun.:11 anti tl\e Computer 
Board for Universities and Research Councils has 
5ou~ t over the past three years to encourage the 
developcnent of computer-med1.ste'.l teach1n9 and 
learn1n9 throu9hout the whole of the UK's un1vers1t) 
community. There are ll~ pro)ects partic1pa,1ng in 
this programme, covering almuH all unn•ersit:,· 
institutions, and including at least cne project 111 
most disciplines tau91\t at un·jergraduate level in 
the UI<. The aims of th~ CTI are to prom-)te the 
development of computer-ass1ste·:I te.sch1ng and 
learn1n9 in universities. to evaluate the 
educational potential of the new technology, and to 
enhance awareness ot IT among lecturers and students 
in all disciplines. (Source: The T1m!1_H1qher 
Education Supplement, 17 June 1988. p. 6) 

Better training urged on fo~rth qenerdt •~r. users 

Although training in fourth generation 
languages is urgently needed in the UI< software 
industry, the job is lurgely left to suppliers, who 
d~ it inadequate!y. 

Tt.is •ss.,n i.;n C°"'4!S frOlll Patric'< Raymont. 
d-. .. ir ... i; of th,. British Computer Society's (BCSJ 
ed~~•t1on and tra1n1n9 caa.i:ittee. vho believes that 
such trair.1n~ is n0w creating a bottleneck. 

In a roec'l!::t mealier surve:· car r 1ed out by the 
N.ttional Coaput1119 Centre. the lack of staff trained 
:n fourth generation languages e-rges as a key 
~rsonnel problem amon9 IT users. 

The suppliers vho provide tull-scale trainin9 
for their products often tir.d that entrenched 
language attitudes ot pro9ra11111ers. used to previous 
lan9uage generations. are formin9 an ocstacle. 

Oth~rs have fvund former third 9eneration 
language progra110ers often want to skip learnin9 the 
necessaq· man1.al tunct ions and come unstuck in 
fourth generation language courses. having not 
learnt, to• eaaap•e. how file structures c.perate. 

Jacqueline ~a:n:rasov. head of the C0«oputing 
Ser·.-ices Ass;r:iation·s training 9rouf. reck.:ir.s 
de·1elcpeer.t s:a!! need impro·,;ed train:r.g in how tc 
decide on vn1ch app•1cat1ons are s~1table for fourth 
9enerat1on lar.guages and wnicn are not. (Source: 
CO!!!puter weekly. 8 ~e.:ellll:.er 1988) 

VI • SOPftlAllll 

Two pioneer!n9 u~ ~roducts are to be brou9ht 
together with the de•Llopment of the Gener is 
kn.:>wledge-basc mandgemen: system on the In1110s 
:rar.spute: pdrallel processor. 

Gener is was launched 1n June by the nev fir• 
:>edw-.:~ ~'-·e Szstems tor OE(:", S~ri and Hewiett-Fackard 
ma.:~.1r.es :;;r.r.ir.~ under UniA. It is claimed to t>e 
the !:rs: pr.:;d;,.:t of :ts k!nd ;n the world. 

The transp~te: vers•o~ w!ll be offered cs a 
=1rcu1t board t0r standard personal COlllputers. 
A!ter t!"l.lt c.e.1u.:t1ve Systems .11 .. s to put Cener:s on 
s•percomputers trom ur fir., Me1ko, which are made up 
ot transputers :u~ning in parallel. 

The work 1s be1n9 partly funded by a Department 
ot Trade and Industry Smart award - Sr.14ll Fuir.s 

Merit Award tor "esearch and Technolo9y - wh;cn 
Deductive Systems received last week. 

The dwa r 1 g 1 ves tne compan;· pounds 
sterling 37.~uu this ye.sr and pounds sterl;ng ~o.ooo 
after thdt. 

Ceneris 1s dcs~ribed as C0111b1n1ng the most 
advanced work on expert systems, artificial 
intelli9ence and relational data bases to provide a 
development system tor knovleo9e·based applications. 

The problems ot marKeting such a different idea 
mean the company ai.,s to be prof 1table frocn month to 
lllOnth only by the end ot 1989. But it is still 
pressing ahead. (Source: Computer weekly. 
l December 1988) 

!!ellsable softw.ue;_ passage to productivity? 

What does reus~bil1ty mean in softvare 
development? According to T. Capers Jones, 
president of Software Productivity Research. 



Cambridge .... ss .• it includes reus3b:e data. 
des&gns. syste•s. prcqrams. and eodu:es or 
subroutines. Data. while appearin.; tc be ob·no:.;s 
candidates for reusa~ility. are otten isJlated due 
to a lack of standard data in:erch~n~e form.tts. The 
emergence of data interch3nge tor1L1ts tr. spreadshe~t 
proqraas and an awareness of the proble~s caused by 
dissiailar formats indicates that the future will ~ 
better than the past. 

Not even the most ardent supporters of 
reusability are predicting that the legendary 
achiev..,.nts aade in hardware vill soor. be 
duplicated in software. but a growing nulllber of 
software pundits see carefully design,;d and 
documented reusable software as a va;· of breaking 
the bottleneck in progra.,.in9 productn·ity. Several 
coap.inies are reaping significant in~reases 1n 
productivity through concerted reusabilit;· efforts. 
Toshiba Corp. realized annual producti"it~· rates in 
excess of 20,000 lines of source code per 
person-year as a result of utilizing reusable 
designs. 

Other reusability advocates point to studies 
that show software product.-nty languishing at an 
increase of only 3 per cent to 8 pe: cent per 7ear 
d~ring the 1960s and 1970s. The pro=essir.g 
capability of installed hardware, en the other hand, 
increased at a rate of 40 per cent c: better ~e= 
year. 

Studies also found that !l~e:y 15 re= cent o! 
a:l prograaning code written ir. :983 vas ur.1que. 
novel, and specific 'o individual applica:1ons. The 
remaining es per cent was common and generic and 
theoretically could have been developed fro~ 
reusable componer.ts. Typical e•amp:es include 
Cre9orian date edit routines, CregJria~ tc J~~iar. 
date conversions. and edits ar.d .. a:idatior. of pa::, 
e~~loyee, and account nurneers. 

The higher for~s cf re~se, n~~~:y des:~r.s a~j 

systems, show the incst ~romise a~~ng researchers f~: 

future quantum lea~s in product:~lti• ~.t. by and 
large, these types of reuse hav~ yet c~ h~v~ d 
s19nficant impact on the iverage prograll\l!'.e:. 

Since any p:ogram usej by two 0r mu:e use:s 
qualifies as reusable software, "irt~a1:y all 
pro9raftUllin9 shops participate dt this le·.-e• n.rou->h 
vendor-supplied and co111111ercial:y p..;<.:has~d 

software. A large company's budge: for 
off-the-shelf software, however. ts typtca::;· 
dwarfed by spending for development of its own 
systems. 

CoftUllercial software car. be d1s.1pp~ in: i:•g ir. the 
reusability benef ics it provides. One indust<Y 
veteran gives the exam~le ~~a c:ient that bought a 
payroll package for $600.000 that was supposed tc 
have been loaded with reusatle, 9ener1c code. 
"lolell, it took them one-.snd-a-ha:f years arid 
20 people to make enough rnod~fications just to 
install it. Why did it take 30 man-years to modify 
if you can just drop it in7 Because you ~an"t. And 
that was c<>11111ercial code designed t.;, be ·reusable"". 

In trying tu control sa!t~are de~e:0pment 
costs. sOllle MIS nwnagers are ex~:oit ing - with 
notable success their existin1 s0ftware bases. 
(EAtracted with permission 0! uATAHAT!ON' 
magazinec, 15 September 1988, copyright by 
Te.:hnical Publ ish1ng Company. A l>unn and 11:.odst<eet 
Company - all r19htS reserved) 
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Electr ~...: t-..._.c: ih?s~..sr .... -~ :r.s: ~:-.;te h.!s spvnsvre.:! 
an A':O pro)e.:t th~t t:..ts ir.t:.:..J .... ~e! s.:1~':w•=~ tvr ;1 

CPT-bas .. ~ pove: pl4n: s~m~iato:. The Cocpa~t 
Analyzer software 1s eas•ly cor.t:g~rao:e co .s use:·s 
specif:= needs. it a:lows inte:act:ve simulations. 
and 1s adequate ~er eng:neertng ar.d cra:r.1r.g 
purposes. Tne traintng conf1gu:at1cr. involves a 
DEC VTlOO- or Telev1dec-cocpatible term:nal as ar. 
instructor console. Tne eng1neer1r.g configurat1c& 
includes one vorkstac1or. v1th two aon1to:s. Compact 
Analyzer uses an IBH PC with h19h-resolutior. 
graphics and a spparate ir.structor cor.so:e. Tne 
simulation scftvdre operates or. a OEC VaA. EPi;.: 1r. 
1988 intends to 1nte9rate the system with a P~·tasect 

simulation code that uses special modelling methods 
to supply real-time ~erforman~e fvr t~:l-p~an: 

dynamic s1mulat•ons. Tne resulting compact 
simulator will suppl1 a generic software platfor~ 
for 1n.eract1ve ~1mul~t1ons, handle full-plant 
models for different kinds of coal-t:red units. 
support real-time simulations using FC-based codes. 
operate or. a PC AT or PC l9c with a mul~itas~ing 
operating subs)•ste~ .• suppli software tacil1t1es fer 
adaptation to special uses cy ut1l1t1es engineers, 
anct be capable of iaeet1ng single engineering ar.d or 
training needs. (Extracted from Meehan.ca: 
En31r.eer1n9, A~gust 1988) 

~ joint venture between a US techno!ogy 
transt~r firm anJ 3 H~~;arid~ co-c~e:at1ve has 
res..,;:ted u: a new .:vrpor.ttior. tt.d:: 1s tr1·1r.; tc. 
bring tecnnology de,..eloped 1n the Eastern o:oc to 
the west. The new firm. Com~u~:ug ~SA of Austin, 
Tex., s~eciali:es in expert systems software to: 
p~.a:mace11t1ca: researchers and t·o•i=~:og:sts. 

The US compar:;· is t~.e i:;rogen:, o! t: iser 
Research - a ~~sh1~gt~~. c.: .• c~m~~~~ that seeks t~ 

ide~t1fy Eastern ~lo= :e~nnv:~9~ :~a~ ;rom:s~s tc 
prove usefu: in th~ ~~st - anj :o~;~~=~~ ~td. v! 
a~dapest. Tne Hungarian cc·c~~:ati~e :s a ~=c~p o! 
more thar. CO ""ej~~;.r.;1: ';L~rr.1sts, pr • .l::r . .1 ... : .... :..:..g1si:.s, 
computer scientists ar-1 ~tnc: resed:~~ers. Headed 
by Ferenc Oarvas. tn~ &~d~~~st !~r~ ~s c~~~~~trat:r.g 

on software that us~s art~!!~6a6 .r.te:::q~~~e as a 
predictive tovl. 

Comp.,;,C:-ug: a:sv st:":as c.:.,r.·.-er.tl.J: . ..s: s:,!~•.::t:e !vr 
molecular modelling. ~.;,11".~.Jt.2! ~or.et~ che:r.ls:r·1, 
statist1c.ol analysis .ond :~~ l.~e. but whdl sets 
the firm apart, according t0 CompuLrug ~SA's 
president and chief e•e.:~c:ve ott1cer 
John P. Anerous1s. ~:~ ~:~ e~~ert sy~t~"~ ~r0gretms. 

f'or eA.Jmple. n.e t ""·· S Hetdl·O!expert 1'ro9ra1T. 
predicts what metaool ic pdthwa~·s a chell".ica: COIT.pound 
vill fellow and the s~e~i::~ metat>el1tes lha: wil. 
be formed from it. 

Anerousi~ believes the sottw<1re c.on be useful 
1n designing and screen1ni drugs, predic~•ng 

to•1=01ogy and 1mprov11.g .or ... :ys.s o! metaC·:J:aes. 
Several U~ firms, in.;;.~•Jd1r . ..; U~John and M.i: ior. 
Laboratvr ivs. hav~ p,;rcr.dseJ He!atic.~~xpert. 

Anotner expert s~stem ~:c~ra~ ot!ere1 li 
CompuDru'l 1s Pro· lo1p. w~.i~r . .1st 1mdtes the 
hJ•dropnotdc•tJ· of a c~m(~~u:d troff. ~ts stru:tu:e. 
A third •rt1f1c1al intelo:qence bdsed proqr.o~. 
Ha:ic1rde11(.>ert, is d1te Ooi~ Lt:-: ..... r~ th~ enJ vf 1'18&. 
Httzardexpvrt sti.tres" ::ttdrt•n~J t>v ... ~ W''" 
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Metat>vlexpert b~t 9ves beyor.d th.lt pro~ra~ to 
est i&.tte the toxicity o! a 911:er. cvmpvund tow4rds 
seven different livin9 or9anisms. 

CompuDru9·s softwa:e ri;r;s or. IBM pers.:.ro.li 
c0tnputer XT or AT lftOdels or tull;- cvmp.stit.le units. 
Metabolexpert and Kazardexpert ve1s1ons that will 
run or. Digital Equipeer.t's VAX co .. .puters ~re under 
developaoent. (Source: Che&ical and Engineering 
N~•s. 19 September 1988) 

Exp.?rt tool ottered tc ;.-red:ct P"rrorlft.lnce 

That needl in9 proo~e ... ot ho;,; ;·0u predict the 
performance of a new application •hen it is up and 
runnin9 9ets the expert S/Ste"' tr .. at-rot u: a 
software tooL 

Taunton-based ca~ac1t1 plar.n:ng sp.,:1a!1st 
Metron is claimin9 its Perse~s est1matcr •1l~ be 
able to tell at the design phase. to •:thin plus er 
minus lS per cent, ho• much m.a~hine tesu~rc~ ~r. 

app~ication w!ll require. 

At present. the qu~st:o~ ot ~~~ ~~~~ pr~~ess1r.~ 

power futi;re .lpplications •1l: ne<!J 1s g.:r.eral:y 
swept i;nder the carpet t.1 sott•are ~ng:r.eers, whc 
instead toc~s O& appi1cat1or.s' tunc:!~~~!:t~. 

T:;pically an IT depart:ner.t ·s a,...c,., .. : .:apac:t;· 
plar.nin9 ineeting is abc.ut all tne attent1~n that :s 
p4id to predicting the perforinance o! tut~:e 

app:1catior.s. Perse.is attesr.pts t:· ..... ~e p"rf.:.rmanc<> 
fore~asts by using a kn~~leJq~ t3!~ c~~~L~~j ti 
c~~sJlta~ts at Metro~ wh;~h c~c~a:~s t~e ap~.1c.1:::~ 

with past e~per:en~e. 

It will est irr..1te t..:.: e:.aaiT.;..:e r.)• ~u.:r• d~s: 

space .l file will occup;·. ar.J ... ::: w~rr. !! :: 
foresees a~ overload o~ :he CP; t~~: ~0~iij ~a~sc 3 

d:v~ in respur.se t tl'le ar..j t!it..:·-...:Jt".;.~:. 

Tv beg1r:. w~th Pc:-:·sc ... ;;; ·~ .. ~ t'c ~·:.si~.\~ .• c- !·~~ 

T-· ~:MEsyster..~. di1j•il: .. :i"'~: rn...._.·.·t- :.:...C~ . .-·;Ax -s~ 

wel: as IBM. Ur.is:,·!> .:\i"'.:i ':°J;.:ic~ it:_:i.;~p~·t:=-·:. ,.s_. .... : . .:t.: 
Com.put P:r WeeKJ:z·. is U~..;e:mc,c: : ·,.:.;a) 

The dream of a cv~plet~:z 
.a~a;.li~ati.or~s fdct..:.ri ~~ tt-!"' . ..i:.: 

an e19ht-yea: ~Mmp~t~:-~1J~i s 
(CASE) developmer.t progr H-~·•· -

~·-•..l:~ e:-.-.J~•·t:'t:':i.•·'-J 

Morri.i T.~r:iddlSkj. :b~·s ..;~:1~:.:1 .. m.ir . ..sq.:r _,r tn~ 

Sdnta Teresc1 labcrator1· in .:a: j.!:.n.;.~, ~nderl Lnt...-! 
his compant' s colMlitrr.er-.t t, ;nt .. -1•-Htd :1SE tc..>is 
for the aut:JIT•dt •--J~. ut ..ty~ ! i.:.t~ iu;.!i 1e·;~ .. v~:n~r.t. 

In ti.me. IBM w..;u: j de~ •·-t:: ·' !u~ l set c~ 

life-cycle lovls. Some a:r,;a,~,- e••s:t-~ .u tBI'! 
products. some e,; 1sted 11. l!!I'!' s de·•e,op,.er.: 
l•borator ies 4:1d some .,,.:.~i.rJ t,.,~ r,.:,.j-jnt i:. trorr. \.,.~he:r 

vendors. 

As for 111e:h.,dc;loq 1es, •: "'d" :;·.: , ;.,d, th.s: l1'1'! 
would su~port one d•te ·tl;·. !n::.":.~.t-1. ~t w.:iu:j 
in~lude a qvneri~ ~t~~eSS R1dn~qer ~Oth•r. the 
re'-'osLt·JfJ wh~ch ~ould encori:t=" chJ'.ier. de:i•gn rr.~th-:>Js. 

The r•pos.it0r'1 manctqcr •S v~t.1! tc IBM's v1s•on 
vf application• developme:.: II• t~-~ future. Built 
.ipon the d.Hd &:>dse pldtfc,rrr rele·.·,rnt to the 
oporratin9 system he1nq us .. d, lt•e rep-::.sitory will 
in...:lude a COfM\vr• ddlta fht.>•.1~l :it-it· O f;·inq ho• tO·J~ S 

w1:1 store dard ot)ects. 

Inste~d of the current arrangement whereby ••ch 
aa•ntra- .s.oftw.ore tooi has us own d•t• d1ctionar~-. 
the repusitory wc.ild hold the data definitions. only 
pop~:at1n9 the relevant lo.:al dictionary•~ 
rur.-t i~. Ir. this ".a;·. cor.s1stenc;· •cross 
appl1.:at1ons and s:;ste•s products can be aair.tained. 

An interface would b" pro·nded to the 
repos1tor1- This would allow thi!d 1>4rties and 
custa-ers to int,.9rate their own tools into it. 

IBM sees thr"e aa1r. "threads" to future 
applications deve~opment. These were 
third-9enerat1or. langua9es. such as Cobol and 
RPG III, fourth-ger.erat ior. lan9ua9es, such •s CSP 
and knowi"?dqe-based tools. 

All three wo~:d ta•e advantaqe of the 
facilities p:onded bl tht< repository. 

The repos1tor;· is intended to -et the 
interr.ational repos1toq- standard. IRDS- It will 
eventually all.:-"' CASE and fourth-generation lanquage 
users to store .. :; their data definition and 
anc .. :!el l in; int-=::rr.3':. .... .:n• !:-. one ~ldce. ratner than 
a~tacneJ to e.i:n ~:09:~r. as .lt present. (So~rcP: 

C.;,m;-ter fie~K:·,-. 17 Ncvesr.t>er 1988) 

Dig1ta: S!i~~. process:n~ (CSP) is busting oi;t 
all .::._·er.. H ... : c.:-, :r.e he~~s ..:f the NeXT Comp.;ter 
S¥ste% - tne !::st •orkstat~o~ w1th a DSP chip built 
!r -:.:.mes SI-:;;,.. tt:e firs: C·per.ll.ir.g syste., [Or 
r~ ': .:r.c- :..st-. 

Sh:):•.!~ •::::er. ~·z :ipc?>.:t:-...:.; 
~:.::-_·.5;·s:ec-s tr. __ , a SO.ill s.:.i~tw.Jre corapany in 
5.:l::t.! S3::.~:.a. C.i! ~t. '!"~.c ~.:,_il :s t~ 91·Je 
Je-·:c: :,;,~:!lo .i 'f ... ;..:~e::- w~·i ti.:. w: ::.te cr.ure robust 
:.c.l~ -o:.1:r.t:a ~~r- s ..... :tw.ire. t>i" p:~vidin.; a set of 
~ .• .,~. :~·_.e: s.:::·-are c:>,,.r.s:.Js ~h.i: each stand in fer 
~~e :: ~-:~ .a~se~~~1 ldr.~u3~~ !~str~.:tio~s. &dKlng 

~._ ..; ... ;: :t·.i: :._:i" rr .. 1·_·:-:ir.t:"". 

71"' . ...:s ~.:uq:dl'!'> .. ~.~rs !"l.e~::! r..:>t kn0• tne assem!:lt 
:~:1~~~~~ ~~ tnc ~S~ en~~ t~: w~:ch ttey write. 
:nsteJ1. t~ei ca~ s~~~li ~·Jdc ~=':.~1 S?OX's generic 
s;·5terr. i..:.:Sl ls ~:--~ ~r..x!ace a f •n.ii prwqr..:::-. that is 
e.:1s1~-,- re..-:0m"'~i.e.! tc..r o:nt!'r 01 r.ewe: :;sr chLps. 

Tr.'=' t J. rst "::"'. ;r. t·) ..,r, • ..::1 sr-cx. hdS O~t!h ad.spt.ed 
is the TMSl20ClC tro~ ~e~.:Ss Instrume~ts inc .• 
Dallas, Te•.ts. T~e 'C)C 1s 1:·~ third gener.stior. of 
OSP c-h:t-s. anj it h<1:s. rr.a:·; i .. .t:·~res qenera!-purpose 
req:i.sters ar.d o:-:·1:h1f ~,er ~;:>t'.e:als, t0: 1.nsta:1~e 

th.:t: s""'it i.: t-.> r~d: ·t~rr.~ c,.>ntro: At-itJl ;.<..:dti.or.s 
th.st f,;rm .. r i"; d.,rr .. 1r.J~j '-l""erdl-p .. q.i-.>se 
m1..:r0~r0~essc.:~. 

F JU: .... >Jtr.J,i0r.~ r.: ~ l'f,.JI( t.• ~~ S?OX: " set o! CSP 
11\dtt-.emdt i-...·6i. fJn:.t iuns :r .. ot m.c1r.1pula-=e ·vt!',:t.:irs, 
mc1t:-1.:es. dn.::! f1lti!l'S; me.1'· .... r1· R\dndqe"'er.t tunct1.ons 
that put the prc1ra!Mler ·s app: ic .. ~ion in control of 
d.t:.a st .. :.Hc1~e; st re.-trr I (, r~111.t l..>~S ~Got ~cttd ir.p...ot 
dnd _,.itp'-t 1nJepender" ct the Sf>e,;if 1; per 1pneral 
j~vice; anJ d r~.,l tim~ ~ernel contc1ir1inq 
pr1m1t1~es tnr s~h~Ju~~r)-J dr1d Sinchroni.21r1g ~ulti.~le 
i:-rior it 12ed t .ts•s -

Usinq ZPCk. d DS~ .:1~·~~1cc1ti.on ~rogrd~ c•n view 
eleme~t~ o( "~ I 0 5tre.sm h~: as 1nd1u.~~al bytes, 
b\jl .1:. ,arrr1·,.s ,,f '1t1t.a bl,.,, K~ inst•i1d. Th•S.ct arr•ys 

Cd•·· tt1en tie v1.eW"e1 cts ve·:tois, •atrl.:tts c..r :ilter:., 
••··h ..,,~ti~ attr~t,,~tfts !JIJ•_·t-. dS length ar.J lu.;ation 
th•! ctr. re d·1nd:t;..:.lly ~ltered t.y the .,.i;.11c•t1on. 



As ve-ll •s us1r.9 th• syst•~ ~~~ls :~r ~u:.::-;n &.tt~ 

tu.n..:t1cns .. •ppli.:•tior. ttr..qu~•~rs •r~ •ls..:: tr~• t<..' 

vr lte their ovn .. th functions ": Ch. .tsseet.:;· 
l•n9u•9e •r:d 1nte9r•te th.., :ntv S.._:x • .l:.on.; w:th 
th•1: own 1'0 d•vic~ dr1v•rs. 

~1111? the e-at:.i p:~l!ss1n..; ~,..,.SJ,.::--. .u: ~·pe:-.it:.r.-1 

syst•• in~r••s•s ••~cution ti~ •r.j cvd~ s1:~ .. 
Spectron says the •dded ove:h.,..l,j is •.tr91n.ll •9.tinst 
the s•vin9s 1n devel~nt •nd •.unt,.: . .lnce_ E.lch 
aatn tun~tior •• tor 1r..stan~e. req\.i.1tes !~-0 vvrds ot 
..-cry in •ddition to 2_5 l v0:ds tor the 9ener1c 
portion_ Spectron says. thvu9h. that the .. th 
functions are 5-25 t1mws as tast as correspvnd1n9 
C code. v1th 2-6 •icrosecon,js ot cverhead time •dded 
for run-tiae checa1nq (w!:n.:h .:a:i be duabled by tr1e 
user)-

Ar. altern.ttive for DSP apr<1c.tt:0ns h.ts t.een 
the C ianguage. b•Jt .,.ny c c~1:ers: fc.r DSP .:hips 
are incomplete- Some oait PRiii"! or arguaent-passing 
fur.ctions, and most cann0t vcrk v:tn the d.tt.t 
objects - ve.:to:s. fi:ters ar.d str.,.an:s used fer 

rea~-ttow DSP- SPOX. sa;·s Spe._-t:c.r. • .tl•.,.v1au;:; al: 
these proele•s-

SPOX lllclj" bll? )\.i.St thE" f:.rs~ i: . .I fl~ c: 
n19h-leve; scftware fer :Si~~;~~. 
TI •lsv anno\.i.r.~t:..: that it .:t• • ..! :..1: -:.a:. 
:aooratcr1es :r:.c ... P1t:s=-u:g~. w0;..~..! j....::r.tl;· de·.:c.Ct. 
the first ADA cc.111p,ler for a ~::iP c:-.i~·- The en:;- ;s 
TI"s SMJl20ClC. a sr.:.l:.tari· Vclr1.:1nt ..::.t the 

TMS320Cl0: 1t ;s a1me.:! at m:ss:ie 9;11Jan.:e .ln-1 
tr•citing. radar. sonar. ;.ir • .s.;t: p: ...... ;ess;.n.; .. and 
COl!IOlu.t:.lCat&Or• ..s;:.~::..;3ti..:,r.s. ,.\IT...:,::...; .:·:r:t:!S~ (Source: 
!EEE Spe.::r .. 111. Le.:embe: :<tat, 

Ft.~!.ips .. the Dutch e.ec:::-o:.:..::!a ..:vm..-...t::-;.;· .. h..t:s 
starte~ to use a saph~s:i~d~ed C(•.:ezt.o~ o: 
:;.:.ttware, d•"w·el<:i'-'ed an..:i~r tnt: ESPfd":" r-rc-;r.;1:rwn•. t ~ 

~~s19n ~he cri1ps th..t:t w;.:: ~0r,tr~~ :.ts ne~: 

9enit:.at:.cr. c~ ..:vmr.i1..:t J:.s~ ;..L1·,-~:s dn~ v~de-1 

r~.:,:.:-ders. 7'h:.s S!"".;'>1.;.:\-: m~_:r. !e..::e: _·;.;.r,s wil: h.i··.-L· 
~~ ~~ throw~ awa~ be..:a~se tn~~ d r.ot w~:-k er 
:.>t:..:a~se they .are tvo di.tf1.:'"" .. ~ :.._,test. 

~t present, sottwdt~ ~r..J~:i.t>ers 1:..1:- r·1 out ttbu...::. 

two n.irds of the proce~s f;.,r .-1 .. s1\fr.ir.q 
ml..:ruele::tt(..;:.11..· .... ·h1"1s t.. 1 t' • .sr .. i. 'Tr-.~~ ~dr. ta~t-

sever-4l .aor.tns. Even th~:-., :. •• ere i.s r ........ qua.r4nt~t=-

th\l .t chip will work when 1l •S llldd.,. AD0ut 70 pe< 
cent ct chips have to ~~ r~J~~te.1 b~~dus~ the~ •r~ 

f .tul t 'r'. 

A tea"' that in...:~i.hies Ph~i i5,:. drH""! twv other 
European ele".'troni~s q:vups. S•l'~•"'"s dnd Alcatel. 
h.t5 developed a col1.,_·t1cr. c.! s-At·,..sre tools th.H 
drastically cul the tim .. r .. 1u1<eJ l~ Jesign and t .. st 
chips. Appl1c.tt1cns such dS dud10, vide0 systems, 
speech-processing and im.t'J .. processong. consumer 
electronics .tnd telecvmrnunlCdt IC>IOS, which d .. m.tnd 
dedicated chips, cvuld benefit. 

The collect ion of cump.,ter pro9r.sms, cal led 
Cathedr.tl. contains l< .. •.>wledg .. db0ut th .. cvnsequences 
of .tny desi9~ dec1s1on which might ch.sr.9e the s9eeJ 
of .t chip, its s1.ie or h·.>• e.s~·i or di!! 1.;ull 1l will 
be to test. The designer t .. i:s the c •. mpull'r wh.st 
functions the chir will h.sva to perfo1m. Th~ 

c>rogram works o-..t. how the componer.t s. should be 
arranged. 1~ is possible lo design " dn!J thdt 
cont.tins 100,000 tr.tns1stors in .. r .... hours. 

- H 

Lmtt" .... t tt'-~ 1..".s!~~~.c.1: ~rv'1r.2~s r:ur ... -•s the-
..!c-! :.'}ne-: t..:-. t!'l.:.r.-. .st .. :..;t h...;-.: t!':.• \..-t\1p shv-id b~ 

tc-Stte" .. ~ • ..t: . ..: ._":_t~ ~ ... ~. ·t !vr.s snc-\,;l.d t·t:- te-ste.j_ ':"!':.:
,.c-: :.t i ... ·.si:. :.,::,!. t-=-..;:.s:"!':S t!':c-: ... -r.~,._-1( w!'".~t?':iitr ~!'".f?' ;.:t::.t. 

w1~: ,,sJ!":.~rt:- t.. ..... ,;1.._- •• :~r:.c-<.! s!.t;•..:!.trds ~t q:~ des.:.qr. 
pra..:i:. 1-.:C'. Th~ pr .... ·-tr~!r ..:.:>ct!;:.i:-11?s the- t:h:.t: •-=J.!.:.r..s:. a 
c.;:,llt?ct .:...:-~ c: .Jes1-J~· r0w:~s t:.c-l.:! :r:. " kr:.c0,.;le-j,'1'-. 
base-. -:-r.~ s;stie!T ..:ar:. pv1nt L·..!t the vr 1;.r. cf 
prvhl••s .itn.J thtt rest~:-chers ~id1m th.it :.: .:.J:: : i.n.J 
•ver'i •rrvr .jur lh~ a s1n9te- run ot t~t" proq:r.t!!::. 
The;· sa:; t:n~ s;·st~m cuts \ie:- i. t ;c.it !..:..r. : :-..:..-tr . .! wec-ll er 
.ore to at-Out one huur. 

De-s1g:ne:-s h.:1-.·~ alre.i..:t;- \.i.SeC C.it!'le..:i:.t .. :_ 
produ~e an •rr~r-~orre~t;or. t:htp for cva:p~~:-d1s~ 
players w~1~h cari ·h;de- 3::~ scratches 0c • disc .. 
and .i ct:.:.p. kr.ow~ . .;1s ..1 \.·0.._·.._-0c-r. tcr 

spe".:~.-pro.:ess1:.~. ('!'n:s ! :rs: "PP"""'~ :c. 
Ne-w Sc1ent;.st~ Lon'2v:• • .l :,e..:e2b~r i-18&, t~t: we~ic::£ 

re"·iev c·! sc1ci?n~-e ar.d te1,,..·::r • .:ioq;·) 

Sc~t•..t:e tea'-·htr":"i cv:r..p;;t~: thr .lt~ ._,t t~t." t·..s-a:i_· .. n...;; 

~~ 

Tv.:: ~esc-.!:cr-. S!~J~:.:~ a: Er ;sto. ?..: .yte..:t'.:i;....: 
ha~e ~es.;:1ej s~::~.i=~ :~: .i tra~sp~te: :.n~ 

cVll':p"'1te~ er . .l ..:t.1t:: wr-.:. ... ·~ . ..t~ :o•s tne ;::v ... :esso:- t.; 

te~c~ ltsel! :..:.. p~:f~r~ a ~.i:ac.:;~; :r;~~ t~~: onLy 
eiper it:n..:c-.J Juq'1~c-:s ~4;; .:.:r :1- i.:.~t w;:~. r.tse. ":"t'.e 
tr;~K ~s t0 t~:.:1n~e d ~;~~~~the e~j ~: .l !inqe: 
a d•!:•..:u:c t~~t ~! ~~~t=~i :hat a co~~~:e: r.as 
m.tr • .i:;~j :., sc.·.;e :h11toret :.~a!.~)-. but wn;cr-. nv 
phys1ca_ s:;st.,.a. nas e•:e: ,j.,.ftl.:>nstrate.j_ 

T~;s type o! se~f-t.t~qht contro: system could 
rep:dce m~n~a~ sw;:~n~s a~d valves tn tn~ 
~r .... ~.:1.-t..;,;;:.>j: _: ..-~~:r~..:.s: ~r.d;.;.str1es. F.:.: e:aam~~ll2', 

a tra~spute:- !\.i.~ct1~n1~~ as a controlle: c~~l~ le4r~ 

h....:• t_ :;.tr.die ":?".C" ~ .. j• ~)t 1r:.v~str:.a: s:.u:r1es, vt'.1ch 
r:..i:ff: ·..;t:r·; :.r.\.·-1r.:;;ste:-.:: \le~.s~:.;es and: so bEd"'la·:e 1r. a:. 
u::r-:t.·j;1...·t.s~:C' !~s~.;0r~. At ~~.e ~nt .. c...>mp~t!-A 

~r~L-~~~ :.•r ~~is. w~e:~ ..t ~:~r.t md1 ne~J t~ ";~ 

~tC'~.st ~0-~m· i c~ ~:~!.::~~: s~u:r;es, dte us~al:~ 
:n. .... :.it .... rc-,1 ..tn~ .:v:.t• ~~ .. ~..; t.;· n.J:--.j. 

'!r-.~ !:-: ::;~ • s1:.te1T ~~ t:dsej er. the skelet0r. of 
.;t; ..... :,J1r . .s:·1 a;r :r.:~: • .s:._! u:;.:-~ tt'.~ t...t..:••.l:'..! ..tr.J 
fu:-w.lr<~ m.:~ ~,,:. ,.,..-! t!it> i-'r ir:.t. h~.tJ tv w:.gg:e :.he 
p~·:.e. :t t..tk.t!'s .s...L-.Jr.t..t~f: .:.t tt'.e f.i..:t thJ: the 
pr1nte: ...:.sr .• vc-:.t!!'i tht:- l1n~c1r pos1th .. r. of ~ts 

.;art< 1dq ... 

Th" stu~~nts h~~~ t 1tteJ opti.:~l sensors to the 
print hec1d, wi: .... ·h muc.t ... Jt th~ 4nq:ie of tn~ p..:.lt: ~trn.! 

the rate dt vh•··h tn;s an~le is chan91n9_ Th" a:~ 
is to m&n1m1~~ th~ rdtt> 0~ cn~nqe in the angle dnd 
keep the ~l~ dS ~ivse l.J a v-=-tti"-°dl pos1t10n as 
possible. 

The ·~e.J11,•.hf
0 s ..... ttw.tte, wr ~lten in the 

transputer· s ovn d .. -,.,L ... pmenl >.tnqu~g.,, Occ.sm. 
requires a ver·1 ~drqe 41'1\•..1unt ot comput inq p.-.:.wer ~ 

The tr.tnsputl'r Cdn .. .ss:ly provid1t this, bec.tuse 1t 
uses parallel pr0 ... ~~s1r•g, hdndl11iq severdl pl~Ce~ of 
datd at on._e. 

The al9ur1thm uses" form of logic Known .is 
M1chit>'s bv•es lv 1 .. drn hvw lo bdl.tnce the poll'. 
This process w.ts invented t"i Donald H1.:'.1e, d 
p1onel'r 1n th" f1 .. ~.1 ,,f dttif1.;1dl 1nlodl1ger . ..: ... 
Thl' software qudnt1ses four parameters of the 
inoveme.ll 0( the P•>l .. and cart s:,·st.,m. These are t~.l' 

.tngle of the pule d11<1 ;ts dnql1ldr Vl'l<1•:1ty. lhe 
velocity of tn .. ~d<l dnd the ll'ngth or lhl' tr.sc~. 



Tnere •re hundreJs o! coir.t. ;r.at ::·ns o! these 
par•~t•rs. ~ach o! w~i..:!': ;s ..:•:: ... ..:! • sc~t.w.s:• 
"bVa". 

Inside e•cn box Ls • sw:tc~ wh1ch car. ino~e the 
p.:le to the left or rLght. Tne scttware has nc 
ccnce~t of the le~gth c1 ~ss o! the po:e. b~t 

s11nply l~•rr.s which boxes ar~ "g<>Vd" or "baJ". Goo'1 
boxes are tnose wnich res~lt in tne pole balancing 
for • significant length of time. The software 
takes nvtes of bad boaes wh1ch cause it tc f•;l, and 
tries to move or.ly int.._ g.:>Vd b.:~es. At t tr st the 
systea: fails frequer.tiy. o~t after ab~~t 7C attempts 
it c•n b•l•nce the po'e fc,r u~ tc thrito~ :ri.nut~s. 

(This first appeared u. Ne• Sc:er.t ;st. :..ondor .• 
12 Nove.t>er 1986. the •«e•<l;· re~ie• ot science and 
techno~oq:; I 

Flood. Fire. ~:~!"::r:.1n.;. ':'e:ro:~st Atta..:.:. 
Armageddon. Tne:e is no ;:-:e~lc: i:-• .;; wt.a: terr.- a. 

C;s,uter will talle. B~t •nee it joes. ?C- ""~''" ;:t 
tc ~e prepared. Tradlt;~~.::;. d;saster recc~e=i 

~:a::s cer:.tred or: the da:- ce:-.::e - a.t:e: a. .. l. u··.a.~ ·c: 

w~e:e the cor.pute:s we:~. D~t w~:~ ~~~ 

p.: til'\.",:.lutior •• the a.:i•.-.:-:-:: ~~ de;:-.!:!:r.cr.:4. :.:-... ; .. : .-:- .;. 
ar . .:! t:"le ajd1t ior. ot newe: a:-. ..:! mc:t- "'1jE>st.::ea:: 
ap~·l:.c.3:t1ons t:i 1s·s w~~x·v~.J, a ccrpv:at.e-~~.:~ 

d;sas~e: reco,.·er}· sj·s:err: rr..011;es ser:st-. 

One .:om~ar.;t t" . .!s de 0.-E>l0~~.:! }-s: ~- -?"" a s:,·s':r:
Re=C·\·e:yfac, f:oir Prc~;:e .\c.d:jsls .:-oq .• 
Ridgefie~d. Conn .. ta•es a d3:a case ap~•~a~~ :: 
disast•r recovery pla~~L~;. al:c•;r.9 t~~ de~e-=~~e~: 
1~. cne plac• c! a~;· n\,;.tr~er c! ~1s.ss:e: :eco"·e:; 
p:ans. at~:;z:~~ a cen:ra: se: c~ cc:p~ra:e d3:~. 

Tt;!s ta..:1!1ta:es .: ... -..:.:.:!~r • .:1:!:.:. =~ t.!'1.t- ;..:a:-.s. s.:s:!: 
tne -:ompan1·. F-..r:r-.t-r. ar.·.; ctia~.~~ u: the c.:i:p::.s:c: 
data vo-.Jl~ be ~~str:.t...:.te-~ i:::· ::-.~ i.:.t:~c~~ ~:.a:-:~. 

9~~rdi~; a;.tinst ha~a~ ~~~rs;;~:. 

The pc-t·a:se! Re:-.:-·.:e:;·r-.:t-. w~!::"°: rJr.s ...,:-.jc-: 
Paradox data Las~ s=!tware. r~=--•~s t4: ~&. :: 
includes qu~de~..::.:l(o;. !..::~s ! ·: ::Ls· a ~v.:e<t;.::,:. 

p-rv)ec: ft'.!~ag:~r.".e:-.: ..:a~.~~-~':~~~. 3;._! .::!~--w~ . ...::-:~~;.::-. 
R1skPac, Pro~;.e Ar.a::;s.s· aata cc::e~tior. F~ ... -·t. 

can be inc~udej :· a p.sc•a~e •;!n Pe:o~er1Pac_ 

Profile A~a!ys.s c~a:n.~ th3': the 1dta t~~~ 
approach it uses 1n liecoveryh•c is ur.ique. :t :s 
evidently popi.::a:. to<:.: the CDl"iJ.>n; repoas 
30 sales Slnce Maren. (Re?r1ntej ••t~ perm1ss;~~ o~ 

OATAMATIONr 111aqa21r.e=, l~ OctotJer l~&&, 
copyr1ght by Tecnn:cal PutJ: isn:ng C"omo-an1. A 01Jr.n 
and Bradstreet C0111pany - a:: r19nts reserved) 

A t•w da';s before Tnan~sq1~:n1 !a~t yedr, d 

student at Len1gh UnLvers:t1 checMe1 o"t a software 
disk from the ir.icroc0111p.>ter labor•to•';- "'1th1n 
minutes, he ret .. rned vhat he bel1evej to be a fdu:t1 
disk and as~ed tor another. Be tore tne day vas 
over, this scenar10 v•s repeated dozens or times 
Wlth stud•nts checking our floppy disks at the 
l!> microc0111~11Her :at>c.r•tor 1es a:rcss campus ar.:! 
re-twrr.1ng tl".el" u1\rr.e:'!~11t~!1· 11:. inop•rable. O!~ i ~~.:1:s 

at th• Beth .. er.I!'~. f•., ur.ivers:.t:i knew st>fftetr-.• ;.g w.:1s 
dreadfully vronq. but they co~:d not e~plain Whd! 

had caused d:s•s to 90 hay•1re 

Unbeknownst to stu1ents an1 start at the t•m~. 

trt.e un;ve:sit;· 
s0!tw111re viru:. 

com,11.~ters we:t ct!!.icte.1 DJ'"• 
a S~d:;. "'s·h•e~~us ~ro9ra~ 

• C!> • 

~•!tten b) • hacKer as a pract:cal Joke or as an act 
o~ vand•l:.s=. ;:1rus .. s .. lllc• tn.tir t1ol091cal 
counterparts, •:e ~rogra .. ej t~ reprO<!uce rap;dly. 
de~;::t•te hosts ~nj sp:ead l;ke wildfire through a 
variety o! c•rriers. Fortun•tely tor Lehigh's 
co<P.puter users. the sch~l·s software analysts 
q~:ck:? 1d~~t:!:e= :ne er:~~t sv!twa:e ar.d devise4 a 
"vaccine" pro9ra~- •ithlr. days ot tne inltial 
coaplaints. they had apparently el u:inated the virus 
free software liDraries in the •1crocoeputer 
•at-oratories. Still. tne virus had infected several 
hi;;ndred disas •nd protdtly disruptec t••e vork of 
just •s .. ,,,,. st ... der.ts. 

Althcuqh Le~:~~ ~":versity recovered relative:y 
u"scathed from ;ts !irst bout with a comput•• virus. 
the vell-put~ic1ze~ case •u9ured tne newest - and 
per~aps the ..us: t:ust:ating - proDier. in pc 
m4ir.tenar • ..:e: ~~se.tse..:! s.:.t:wa!tt. 

Mere ac.j ~·e :r.form.stior. systell\s .. nage:s .5re 
a~rrec1at in.; t~t:: nit-s~r~ct :.· .. ·e p-:-:.er:.t 1cs: of th1 ~ 

~:oble~ a:te: ~a:~!"::.ng ~~r-s~! s;reaj throu9~ their 
.:r:st.al.i.at •c:.s !as:e: t~a:-. trot:" comir.:i-:. t.:Old.. Tr.e 
.::·~=:-::c10Js .!':.tac ... s r-.a·.;e a~t.:-.::e.: pers..'.)r.a:. coa:.p'1ters 
:..:: t~e !ftre:St p.l:t. 3:t~Ui.1'1!": ma1r.trames c.an function 
as carr1e-rs a:-.! ~:ar.s!t-: ,.,·;.:i...:er.t codc- tc other 
t: ·s. :o. tne o;a:>t s;. O>Vc.tr.s. ,-u~s reports h•lie 
tr~=- ~=~--r~ ~~:~ a~~=~:~; !:~~~~= . .:~. a~~ the 
·.:;:.;.e·.: s.:~t•.i:c- s·.:·•~ :-.: :!c:e:er . .:£ t ..... Ch .. Stness. 

l.·.c-= ::"'!' .. - .. :-~:.:1::!· s:.:"!'. sr-.:;:.-: ·•:a;,~ed software 
~ . .!s t~tn: :.:-.~c-.:tr.:= ""~:· ·:;.:.:s: c.:.;.:~; • ..:: .. 
Sra:t:e-tas~~ A::!-s ~v:;. d:s=~~erej a virus la!: 
Marc!"'. ln c.:.;:es :~ :.~s F:eeHa:-.,! ;::r.Jdu.::.. a Mac1n:.o~h 
d~si;:-: ~rogra~. ::.r v~:~s. wh::~ ~:.5p:3y~j a 
~ar111:ess ·~essa~· ~!peace-. •3s ir.ad~ertently 

~.tsse~ :.~ ~-d-s t, a~--~~: =-~r~~~ ~~~~ ~:epares 

t:~~~:.~g d:.sks tc~ Aid_!. ~c~ta~~~ate1 copies cf 
the so!twa:e "'e:e Cls~=~~~ted t~ :et3:~ o~tlets fer 
a te~ j4¥s beto:e t~~ ~:c~.t~ W£~ d.sc~vered. 

A~:.le rwsers .it:'t- ~-==· :r . .:; c·.:e: t~e ar.3tOtr.j· •nd 
t:~:~gy c! v:ruses. s:~:~3r~ vendors •re r~shin9 to 
t:'le "'"'~et 10;th '"~-·:ir:~ o;:.:-;;ra"s jes:;;;ne.'! tc detect 
or quasr. \":ru.e~: c.:,j.. J~"' McAtee. presLdent of 
lr.terpa:r. Ccrp .• Sar.:a :;ara. a t::n. tha: sells 
se·.rera: at".ttt..•:.raJ. t:-r~~-· :s. 11tr.c-ws .:.~ m.:..ie than 
2; d;!terer.t cr.L 0 r.:,~c .-, ar.~ r.e says t~.e : ist is 
9r0w~n~. ~::~.n; ~-=s~-i ~:t~ :ne ~ltlo~ai B~lleti~ 
Soar.'! Society, a S~nla .:-.a•~·based, non-prot't 
or9ar.izat1on ded:ca!ect to ceruty1ng co111111unLcations 
experts. McAfee·s f;r~ rout1ne:y analyses viruses 
and catalo9ues their t>e~a\"iour patterns. 

Most viruses l<r.::-wr. tod~;· were or 1g1nal ly 
Lm~lar.ted by the hacl<er·authcr Lr. eaist1ng systems 
software or appl1cat1ons software on a pc disk. 
Tnese ·.nra: I 'Sts ;:1 ::,"~e s·1stems boot blocl<s and 
operatLr.9 systeir ut 1::: ies. The virus m.1y be 
appended to an ex1st1r.i pro9ram or cle;erl;· ellll:>edded 
1n the program's code. 

~he~ the prcqra~ is e•ecute1. the v1rus s•izes 
cor.tro: ot the como;ute: and tr Les to repl1cate 
itsel~ t;· .:-,._-,-~nJ t!".t· ·. ~:-.t: c:>de to a nor.· 1nf•cted 
pr·'.'~rarr c~ the sa:r .. _, ~nc·tt'ler dLSI<. After 
reprodu•:tion or ~~~em0 :ed reprodu..:tLon. wr.;cn is 
carried OJt relative:; q~i·:Kl~ sc as net to dr•w the 
atter.: •or. :it t"e use:. the virus transfers control 
to th• hvst program. 

fol lowir.q " pe~ ~.,,1 :! rer'r0d1..tct ion, vh1ct\ 

varies fro"' '"r~• t.: """'" n ... disease usually vill 



surface by making some povert~: and deliberate 
demonstration of its presenc ... This demonstrauo:: 
ranges from a benign - if annoying - a:splay of a 
screen .. ssage. to the erasing of a hard disk 
without warning. While inflicting damage. viruses 
have been known to taunt users vith messages. 

Never, better-designed viruses. however. tend 
to •i•ic their organic-lite counter~&rts. making 
self-preservation and global infection top 
priorities. They discreetly clone theaselves and 
place copies on all available disk .. dia, especiall)· 
floppy disks - the c~nventional path for 
transferrin~ prograas and data between pcs. Their 
destructive behaviour is tied to an incubation 
period, so the virus v;ll have ample opportunity to 
reproduce and the user vill be less likely to 
associate subsequent problems vit~ the acquisition 
of the infected sof tvare. 

So-. viruses are prograawned to do no harmful 
actions for a set i:>er1od. Depending on how they 
vere designed. they could be progran:.-e.:! to repr:>duce 
or lie dorlllilnt. O:hers are triggered b)· a specific 
date. Still others link act;vation tc randoc. 
intervals or a predefine.:! cycle. For example. a 
spread-sheet virus may slig~tly alte: the results of 
a recalculate cperat ior: ever;· hur.dredth time It is 
~xecuted. 

On-:-e d v. rus ; s ide:it it ied and re1110ved t rom a 
syste~, o~• cf :ne ma]~: cha:ienges ~s to pr~ven: 
reinfection. 

The medicine a use: car. bu;· ot~ the shelf fc.r 
fighting viruses tails int0 t~: gene:al categories: 
~rograms that hel~ prevent v1ruses ar:.:! programs that 
help determ1ne whether ~ systerr. has been infected. 

Programs that p;ever:: viruses a:e ty~ical'i 
terminate·an.:!-sta1 res ;dent prog:arr.s a.at monitor 
systems activi~y anJ wat~~ !Jr chard~ter1st1~ ~ira: 
repl1cat1or: act1v;:ies. Tne~ chec~ ~:: dis~ rea.:!s 
and writes and 9enerate a ~ar~1nq m~ss~~~ whe~ 
potential v;ral act1v1t.es are attempted. Such 
acti~1t;es include write~ tc eAec~t~t:~ ~rograms, 
syste~s de~1ce drivers, d:1J b0~t ~~O~K~- This ty~~ 
ot prctect1on has the aJvantd~~ ot st~p .. 1n~ viruses 
before they enter ~ syste~: howe~er. vtruses can b~ 
vrittec toc1rcu111·•ent :t. 

The- .. econd c.steg.Jl''j ..:>! ._·:.ra~ i..rott: •. :t;.wn 
software, programs that hel~ :dent1ty an infected 
system, must first be 1nsta:led on • known clean 
systerr.. These programs wvrk by per10J1cally 
checking key information on the systerr. disks (such 
as file date stamps, s 1 zes, and check -sums. 4111(,r.q 
other items). looking for changes that wcu:d 
indicate a virus has infected the system. 

Vendors of vaccine software admit tha: their 
products are effective only against know11 cunt,.giun 
and will likely lag one ste,:. beh1;.d the latest 
mutant strains. Not onl1 w1: l new ~enerat 1c,r.s o! 
mutants be more res.istant. the:.· probably w1 l l t:.e 
much lllOre diff1cult to detect t:.ecause of 1ncreas.ed 
COll>plUll)"· 

SOllle ne.., viruses OIJerate subt 1.,. with random ar.j 
interm1tt•nt behaviour to er)sure surv1vd~. 
(Aepr inted Wlth perm1ss l(•r: of DATAAATIONr 
magaz1nec. l~ o,·tober 1~68. n,IJi« 1gnt b;· Techn1cd: 
Publishing Company. A ~unn and hradstreet Com1Jan~ 

all :1ghts reserved1 
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t....".Jmputer vi.ruses rttr.~e trvrr. crud.:. s1mpl1stl.c 
sottw.irtt tv e-xtre-me~:r s.:.·~~:.st lCdte~ prv.;ranvr.:.n9 that 
11ay well be the work or several people. while lt is 
impossible to eliminate tctally the possibility ot 
infection from these v~ruses. there are practica!, 
ca-:insense ways to 111inirr.1:e the risks. Th" 
following material su1M1ar1:es recoeomendatior. frOlll 
virus victi•s and the vendors of antiviral products. 

If you are booting a pc from a floppy disk, 
always use a single write-protected copy of 
the original s;·stem disk. Booting from 
borrowed. unknown or multiple disks greatly 
lncreases the chances of infection. 

If your pc has a hard disk, use it tor 
booting if poss•ble. 

Treat all public doma1n software and 
shareware as 1! it were infected. There is 
at least one virus that mas4uerades as 
software that g1ves instructions tor a 
popula~e snarevare vaccine program; while 
displaying instructions or: how to combat 
viruses. the vir~lent software erases the 
hard d1si<. I~ you must use soft ·~are 
obtained trorr. d ~utl1c suurce. execute l~ or: 
a stanjdlone pc ~1tno~t a hard disk. so that 
it has n~ char.~e ~f infecting other disks. 
In the cdse ct shdrew3re, obtain a copy fro~ 
a se~ure s~""'r~~. su~n as the or191na~ 
author, rather thar. t1orr. a bulletin board or 
a fr ier.J. Fr 1enjs or acqud1ntances might in 
all g.:,vd faith reco'Mler..:! a ~rogram that they 
de. not rea:ize is 1ntecte.:!. 

Wr1te·,:.rote't d:: flopp; J•~ks that you do 
not e•pect tc t • ., "'' lt 1ng tc). Remvve flopp;· 
d~s~s tr0rr dr1~~ slots whe~ they are not 
t.if:;r.g rett.:rer .... :lt',!. As. ;·e:. ttlcrt is nc 
Pv;der.co! ot .3 virus J;.impir._. froir. a pc's 
inecn.:>r ;· t....., a ti 1..·~·t-·)· d • sK t t".,j ~ 1 s rlot inserted 
in a dr>ve. 

;;dtcr-. :-._: '""·r.,u.<Jr:S :r. lhlt' behd.·.-~oiJr of \o"Our 
pc. ~J p:ogrdrr.s tdke lor.~e: than usu~! to 
exe..:1..ott-: (>\.•es a j~,_-i.ce l igt".t turn or. wher. 

there sn~~lJ L~ nc ~ct iv1t~ o~ the device: 
Is thert< ~ sa.:!dt<c red~ct 10r. in available 
inemor1 ...,, J1Sk s~ .. ,·e.' ""·· 0f these signs 
could bt< sympto~5 c! v1rd: activity. 

Wihlt'n usint.:1 resour...:es 1..)n dnother person's pc 
(a laser pr inter, f.:,r e•ample), transfer the 
necessdr~ d&td o~ a d1sK thdt contains no 
executab:e co.J.,. Expos1n~ executable 
programs to tor.,1gn pcs increases the 
chances of virdl infe~t1ons. 

Wher: us1r.g a p~L:icl; accessible pc. turn 
the ma.:h1ne otl t...> clear its memory from 
v1<uses P''ssibl7· left behind by the previous 
user. and then turn it bdck on to begir. 
vork. 1<eboot1nq in itself will not 
necess·H 1l;· i.:leiar d virus. The machine mus: 
be powered ,,ft. 

It yo.; must w<,rl< "'lth ti1qt. risk s·.Atware, 
namely. puL; ic d0md1n so!twdi• oi shareware 
ur •n .,. t"f\\,'lf ~.rt~r.t KfL•Wr. ~( hdVt' \llfdl 

1nfe~t1ons. t_·0n!.1,1er tht- usl' ot •nt1v1rc1l 

agents. 
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Vu al invader spreads ha'.'OC in Air.er ican COITlpute: s 

Thousands of computers across the US were 
brought to a halt for up to 36 hours when one of the 
largest computer networks in the world was invaded 
by a highly sophisticated software virus. The virus 
destroyed no files but spread rapidly and clogged 
computers with useless information. Internet, the 
network it attacked, links computers at about 
600 sites in the US including universities. NASA 
institutes and the Department of Defense. As many 
as 20,000 computers were inf€cted with the virus. 

Delays while the computers la;· idle during 
purging will cost an estimated SlOO million. A 
spokesman at the Defense Department den:ed that the 
virus had breacned national secur1tj. Classified 
files were not involved. 

As word spread that the virus was Jumping trom 
computer to computer across the network, some 
1nst1tutions were relucta~t to act because auth~r1t1 
could not be Obtained to close down compu(ers or to 
shut gateways to other computeis. Tne problem v3s 
compounded because the virus was first detected :r. 
California at night. 

The version of UN:x invadeJ by the virus was 
deve;,oped by the Universit:; of ca:i~orn1a at 
llerKeley. The software. known as Eerke:ey 4.3, runs 
en VAX computers ft'.ade b:i [)igna! Eq,npmer.t 
Corporation of M.tssachusetts ac.j or. wcritstat icns 
made by Sun Microsjstems of ca::tornia. ~cth 

computer systems are wideli use~ bi Internet and :ts 
subs1d:ary networks, Arpane~ an1 ~.lnet. These 
networks t;·pica:::· tr<ln~fer unclassified mateno. 
between un1vers1ti~s, research lacoratcries and 
c~ntractors t~r the Defense Department. T~ey are 
also linked to ~versea~ netwcr~s - :he v::.rus is 
believed to ha1;e spread tc Australia and to the 
Federa~ Republic ct Germany. 

The ller~eley software contained a "de-bug• 
feature designej to trac• dow~ problems in the 
e•cnange of ele~:ronic mai:. The feature was meant 
t.:. pref i• conr.e.-t ions •ntn other computers bet ore 
being remove..!. 

The virus, which co~tained about ~o.ooc bytes 
of program and ~.ooo lines ot code, would have taken 
several months to write. The virus - which some 
people refer to as a "worm· because it replicated 
itself without damaging tiles - used electronic mail 
to send a 100-line "trigger• program to a target 
computer . 

The program wa~ able to bypass the "de-bug· 
feature and reconnect with the parent computer. 
Once reconnected. the trigger program copied the 
rest of the virus into the computer •victim". 

llut, according t0 people who have .tnalysej the 
program, the vir ... s rampaged thro.:gn ea•:h computer 
quickly filling up entire memories. The 
instructions told the virus how long to wait be!ore 
copying itself and now many copies were to run on 
each machine. (This first appeared '" 
Nev Scientist. Lon.jon. 12 November 198&. the weekl( 
;ev1ew of science and technology) 
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.:s;. r espcnjs tc· thr e.tt o! hack et= and ,. uuses 

The U~ Computing Services Association (CSA) has 
tinolly responded tv the growing threat to computer 
secu.: ity posed b:r· h.t.:kers and so-called software 
\·1ruses • 

• ne group has issued guidance on how to 
prevent, detect and recover from security risks to 
heighten awareness of the need for data security. 
now a legal re~uirement of the Data Protection Act. 
The CSA hopes the advice will help guard against a 
repeat of the network ch.tos caused in the US when 
a rogue software program Jammed thousands of 
CQ81Puters. 

The Alnerican incident occurred when a student 
prankster inserted a programme in a defence network, 
intending it to live there. undetected and 
h.trmless. llut a one-digit slip-up in the code 
caused the program to mult:ply itself across the 
Arpanet system. the us Department ot Defense 
research netwo:k. 

It also cr:p~:ed th~us.tnds ct computers through 
Internet (an international computer networK) at US 
ur.1\i·ers1t::.es and 90·,;ern:nt?nt Iesearch labuiatories. 

The CSA note otter::. on:y general ad1;1ce on data 
secur:ty as 1t sa1s e.tch crg.tnization·s security 
needs are different. 

The CSA note trie!:; defines some cf the 
terrr .• r.~lvg1· ~sed tc des..:r ::.c:ic tt:e more comn:on 
software r1s~s. like attac•s from logic ti111e-bombs, 
Trvja~ horses and viruses. It a:so def 1nes 
upstream. in-house and downstream risks. 

Tr.ese incl~de r1s•s to the computer service 
s:.>p;-l ier whc· buys packages; staff introducing 
~rot~ems by accident or design; and the risk of 
t~ose wit~ access tc products either fa:11ng to 
c~~r:¥ witn se=ur:cy req~ireme~ts, ret~=~in9 

corr:.>p:eJ i::.:.du~ts to c~s:omers of pirat:ng software 
and modi tying it. (So..irci;; Computer wee•:•·· 
17 November 1988) 

'Oes•tor' much more tha~ words 

Like a,~~ craftsman's too!, desKtop publ1sh~n9 
d.Jes not 91\·e 90<>•:j res-..lt~ ir. the wrong: hands. 
Desktop publishing equipmer.t puts many of the 
graphic designer's tools into lay hands, but does 
not give its user the s•1ll or visual flair the 
designer has gleaned trr,,~ his training. OTP 
software makes the technical elements of des1gr. 
accessible to everyone. but tnere 1s more to 
successful document production than being able to 
line up te•t w1tn p1n-po1nt accuracy. Early efforts 
often resembll' tyi•,.sette1 's sam'1le sheets as 
typefaces, column widths, font sizes and line rules 
litter the page with merry abandon. The result is 
invariably a ~ess. despite its technical 
v1rtuos1ty. The design of a document should be the 
servant cf the information it contains, not the 
master. It it attiacts attention away from the 
t"•t. it ;1as fai lee;. A good start 1ng point is t'> 

!iW•tCh the computer ott ar.j St1e:1..:! sorric tim• 
9ather1n9 d numLe: o! documents aimed at the same 
sort ot re.,dership as yours. Loo• tor co"""°n design 
features and make a few fundamental decisions abOut 
how a document w:ll look. The ma)orit:r· of books, 
ma9~2ines and nevsp~pers select their body copy 
typefaces trom va1 iat ions on no more thar. a dozen 



old favourites, 111any of which are al!llVst 
indistinguishable frocn each other at a casu.il 
glanc~. This is purely on the grounds of 
legibility. Once this basic criteria has been 
established. it should be followed consistently 
throughout the document. Viscip:1ned editing can 
improve the !111pact and readat,11 :t1· v! the message, 
as a careful rereading can revea: redundant words or 
phrases which would be better eliminated. Further 
detail~ ~iting .. y also be needed to eliminate the 
piquantly na.,.d "widows and orphans" - the first or 
last line of a paragraph which spills over the 
bottom of a column or page. In human terms. one of 
the dangers of the desktop publishing process is 
that too 111uch can be done oy one mar.. It the whole 
docu-nt, from the initial copywriung to the 
design, proof-reading and prtntlng, is handled b:; 
the sa- individual. sill)· mistakes often sun·1ve 
right through to the finished product. (Source: 
The Tunes. 19 Septelllber 1988) 

Two new desktop publis~ing proq:a~s 

Desktop Publishing r . .ls recer.tl'i rec .. :·.·ej a 
couple of shots in ~ne arm. The twc lead:ng 
pc-based programs have toth been improved ir. the 
last few 1110nths. Earlier this m.::nth, Xerc• Ccr~ .• 
San Diego, brought out a new release of Xer~• 

Ventura Publisher, as we:i as a souped-~p vers1~:. 

aimed at professional putl1sh1ng appl1cat1cr.s, ar.d a 
version for use over a netwcrk. In May. 
Aldus Corp .• Seattle, begar. s~:pp•n~ :ts ne. ~~:s•~~ 
of PageMaker. 

According to Dataquest Inc .• San Jose. Xero• 
Ventura Publisher l.l holds 62 per cent of the 
MS ·DOS-based desk.top pubi ish1ng n--arket. Xero• is 
ad•1ert1sing increased ease of 1;se a11d ease of 
training with release 2.0 of Ventura Pu~:;sher. 
Arthur E. Coles Jr., vice-president and genera! 
~anager of the Xerox desktop scftware unit, says 
t~at the new version also hds the ab1l1t~ :~ d~ 

colour separations. 

The new version is priced at 58~5. Th~ u~grade 

price is $85, but discounts are a~a:labie tc users 
that subs=ri~e t0 tne supp~•t p:cgra~. r~~ 

Protessiona! E.te~sicn lllO<lule, which provid .. s 
advanced deskto;: publ 1sh1r.'l features and su,:.p·:·rt fc, 
larger docu111ents, is pr 1ceJ at 5595. 

According to Coles. the Ver.tuia pioduct is the 
first pc-based desktop publ1sh1r.g progran- to come 
out in a networked version. The networked version 
is targeted at woik group applications, such as 
newsletters and annual reports. Pricing tor the 
Network Server has not been t1nal1zed. 

Aldus Corp. 's spring release of PageMaker, 
which Dataquest est1111ates to hold 34 per cent of the 
MS/DOS-based desktop publishing market. was 
garnished with the following feat"res: user·def 1ned 
style sheP.ts; support for long documents; enhanced 
graphics capabilities. such as the ability to wrap 
text aute>111atically around rectangular graphics and 
customize wraps for uregularly shaped grapt.ics; 
and user int11rface improvements. including built 1n 
templates. 

PageHaker 3.0 is S795. The upgrade price is 
$95. For subscribers to Aldus' Extended Te:hn1cal 
Support Service. the upgrade price is $47.50. 
(Repr inte:j with permus1011 of OAT'-AATION' 
magazinec. 15 Septell\Der 1988, copyright b)' 
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Computers L"h .. w ur data, ivse pr0grams and ruin 
discs: us~rs deir~~ wont~~ t1i~s~ m~~s ~~ sv!tw3re 
and mislay intorllldtion. Chaos lurks perpetually. 
read1· to pounce the 1110ment ;-ou reia&. The ca"s"'s 
are many and often mysi.er1ous. One cause is thdt 
microcomputers are seldom protected against 
fluctuations in mains voltage. A sudden sharp 
change in the electricity supply ca~ upset the 
delicate constitution of a chip and cause such 
indigestion that work is wiped oft or the progran 
being used is degraded. Switching on an electr.c 
ti·pewr iter plugged int.:> the same cucuit can send 
down the md1ns cat!e an e:e~tr;~~! ~pike on w~:~~ 
precious work is impaled. Clumsiness. ignorance. L•' 
the innate viciousness of 1nan1mate ob3ects causes a 
foul-up. After the first time an e•pensive prog:an 
\.·anishes, anc-th~r convert is m.;tde tc methodtcd: 
proc~j~res f~r ~e~~ ;n~ C~f~es c! ~ve:y:~:~g: the 
td..:k ut;. i-~..Jt:.o.~ wn.:: h.J-.oe t..t:t?:. :;:: lt S.::•rf.t: t lme hd·-·.;

St[ lCt rules fur frequent ar.d r~~-:a: cvp•es; M~~t=" 

a c.:>p~ of e~ery program ~s s~0r. as recei~ed and wor~ 
onl;· from coi;:es. Ir. addit i•·r. ~t reg~:ar 1nter\:als 
y~~ mdKe a r0Jt1ne copy ot ~:. w~:k•:1~ data files. 
r ... t •r. m4n;- b ... s1nesses the , ......... mill:' (J~ j.;tt~ tc c~ 
~3c~.:~ JP w0~.J r~~u1r~ a lcr.~ s~:1es 2f flopp~ 

j1s.:s 3r:~-: tr-.3t •v~ld bt: ar. ;:-.~ _r.\.·~r.lt:-r.: bc..te. Or.t? 
.:2.!lll:':r.~t ~\.t=- is d.: • .:-:i..~.-::r . ..t: n.~: ~ -::.~...: d: ~·:e t=l;.;g~t="j 

..r.t.:. tne t..:tc~ (.·f lht moct.•r·'="· ontv wr-.i.:h back-v;...::. 
tr.;~ d~ :ntern31 hard disc can be mdde. B-t the 
c~~~ rema:ns ne~t to the or1g1n~: 01~ the sam~ des~. 
fvr 1ea~ security they ~e~j t~ be se~3ratej. 
~lll:'~~~tly ve have seen tne arr1.d: 0f d:.~t="S w•tn 
remv,·at.le hard discs but p:0:.,at.:1 a cheaper ;:;,pt .on 
is the ta~e stre3rr.e:. !: has the d.s3j·,,;c1:.:a~e c~ 

t..e1ng slow tc record an~ ac~~ss. anj th~ ~ass~ttes 
ar~ q:ossiy overpriced. ~Jt 01. t~t w~0lt=" it is a 
s~~p:e ar.d stra1qhtfc:wdrd s~s:~~- T~ sa~~ :ime at 
tne copying tim~ you Cd~ ~~t re~at;~~:i s:a~l~ and 
t ued t i l es or.to cr.e t<1pt- wn. :h need r.:. ~ t>e "r>d.i t e.:! 
evt!"C') time 4n.j reccrd re9,~: a1 ·l· cr,,i tn..:...:s.e tn.Jt 
cr-. .sn.;~. Th£ ma;..:...r ht::-.:s::r ha=3rj u. ~.:.mp'""'tin.; is nvt 
ti0~ the mu~~-J.s~uss~j ~~~ :~J•d~.~: ~~~ ~i~r: ~-vvj 

pressure fron- the fury ar.d trustra~1c; c! tl'\e 
not0r ious aaaaar~h fa=tcr. S·;st""'"~ •c 1.>accrog ui:· 
ma}· hel~ YO\.. l 1ve. lOO>Jt:t. ( s_.ur\.·r: "!"r-.r :_,J. ~ :.z 
Te!egraph, 22 August l98~i 

Compute' .~-'-':" 

If the cCKrlputer wt!'rc- aske!, ·cdr. 'J'O'... te:~ me 
the tune?" it wo1,;ld answer lo91cally and correctly, 
"Yes". Of course. this wo~ld not be a sd~1stactory 

reply. Sc1ent1sts lh Munich are try1n~ tc te.sch the 
computer to understanJ what is actual l·1 me.wt by 
such qu~stions. Their ..:on-~ut"' "Sp1cos· ir. Munich 
has al reddy made some P''-''F""s ir. this dire..:t 10: .. 
Using its vocabulary of I.COO words it is estim .. ted 
that it can torm l.~ m1l:1c~ sentences. However. 
th•y are e•tremely simple sentences. The comp~ter 
does no~ understand subordinate clauses. d1a:eLl 
throws 1t into utter confus·o~. and it also has to 
make a pause between ea..:h word thdt is spe'1•s. wher. 
talkin., to people the computer has to pro~ess huge 
llldSses o! 1nformat 101" wh1 :h woul j eve:. ~e a pro~lerr. 

for the .argest supercomp1;ters. All t~e sdme. the 
scientists believe that "Sp1cos" will. 1~ the not 
toe. distar.t future, l>e Cdj.-.ll.>l" of g1·:1;i,i 
sat isfd~tor"i inf or mat ion ii1 re'-'~'/ t..:... St>vk~r. 

quest 1011s on certain spe,·1al sut>]ects, fer exarole 



medicine. lite:ature. share p:ic•s or coming 
events. (Sou:ce: S.:a:a. t N-:i••t<mte: l9Be J 

Databases 

TEKTRAN (TEchnolog;· Trar.s!er A;.;t0mate~ 

Retrieval System) contains surrvr.a:•es c! 6.00C tr1e:, 
easy to read su1M1aries of the latest resear.:h o~ 
genetic engineering. safeguarding crops and animals 
from disease~. biologica: control ~f pests, human 
nutrition and other fields. write: James T. Ha:l. 
National Technology Transfer Co-ordinator. USuA-ARS. 
Room 403. Bu:lding 005. BARC-west. Beltsville, 
KO 20705. USA. Tel: ( 301) 344-4045. 

SEPASAT - Survey of Econ~~ic Plants for Arid 
and Semi-Arid Tropics - is a databank which aims to 
collect and preserve knowledge about the local uses 
of plants ir. their native area~ wh:cll are be:r.g los: 
as tradit1ona: custom collapse. It ccllates 
in!ormat1cn or: some 6.000 i;.ar.ts !rotr. t~.e dr).· 
re~io~s wh~c~ h3~~ b~e~ rep:t:ej ~sef~l b~t hav~ n~: 

beii?n c0l'M'!~:c~a::1 ei-:~:..::ted. Y..r!te: SEi--ASA':', R0z-dl 
8~:3:.!c ~~rd~~s. ~~~, C~. (S:~r~e: S~;tlcp~e:: 

~· ·.,,·::.:. x·::. S:,. t. Nvvernter [,~.:ember 198£:) 

As a M::c~~a~. a~ Egif:.a~. ~= ~ sa~d1, one car: 
use da:a pr~cess~r.~ :c~d~ ~::n __ : res0:t:ng to 
E!igl is!"': c:- Frer.=~·- Bu.t must c! tt'.e SJ."Stems t'le~r.-; 

ottered c~~~ !r0~ atrcdd. 

The p:-ess~r~ c~rre~t:y be:ng g~nerated to addrt 
data processing te~h~c:ogi t~ tne Ardt~c langJag~ 
ap~ears :~:enjej t= s~!eg~~r~ tn~ econo~1c and 
c~:ti;ra: :~ter~s:s 0! t~~ J...:3(~; w2:.~. Fr0m 
fli.:,r.:...,.::.: t•: :r.t: £rr.!C'::tt5. :~I:' i:'r:t:.::~c~.: .:_~ 

.:..~g:S.3'!: ;,~- re..s~ .. : ~:-.~ ::--.e ;:-. -:rt·:,r.at :r.:: ·:: J...r3~:·: .. 
d3td t:-rc·c~:;s:r.g cl~i. -~-:tt .0~.~ :s Le-_-.:!'"' .r.~ 
•1despr~.:s,~. !r .... !.. ·~.:~st-:~ tr.:s :ar.-; .. J-;r:- ::-. dd:d 
;:.r..:..:-ess;,r.~ r.cs~ :-i .... It':·~~.~.: .. ~·-':-~ ..... ~ :r.~~rc-: . .:a .. 
resea:...:~ a~.:: cr•tere,-: :r . .J: c~ ir.d.,,.s: r;·. 

A_-.--rj:r.:; ~ 

cor.s.~ .. ::.r.::; !.:~. 

lC,.:;,,,.~ wor,.;s:dt :.:;;:--.s .:!. ... r u . .; ~'1br -:9t ·. :r.•s pro..-~ ::t-; 

a me:sSi,;!11. :;)! 1ts 1m~-!r:anc-t>. H0re~·)·;er. al~ the 
p:,-.j ... ..:ers C·~ ~d':.l r:··-'t?SS>ny: W.3!C n.:1'.'€' ~;1i~:StOO•i 

tr.at. t.c lt- at le re: t,t:~t-": ra:~ i:.~1:; rr . .i:'"it:~, the1· 

mJst c!te: syste~s (ter~lnd:s, pe:s~~a: c0m~~ters, 

printers a~d Ara~1zatio~ softwdre) capaole ot 
word processing 1~ t·~th tn~ Ar3~1c a~d L3t ~n 
alphabets. 

Whal basic concep:~ mus: g~ into lh~se 

"bilingual" systems/ The tirst 1s "conte•tu<ll 
analysis". The le~ters o! the Ara~ic d;pnabet are 
very clcsPly l1n~ed tc one ano:he: anj car. assume 
four ~itferent to"ms depending on their position 
w1th1n the word. The same letter is written with 
slight mod1ticat1ons depend;ng on whether it 1s 
located at the beginning, with1~. or a! the end of a 
word: and depending on whether •~ is isolated or 
not from the rest or tile te•t. Tne~ also ditter as 
to their call iqraph1c as'">ect. The Al If is narrow. 
wneredS "1-\e Sir. i.s crvd:1. '.J'r.~•Ke text written ir. 
the Lat :n alp~•<H·e•. Arati·c· te•t therefore cannot b•· 
displayed b:; a mer" JU•tapos:- :er. ot cnardcte:s. 
For every character. a~ algor1th~ (the ~onte•tuai 
.analys1~ alg-:1 r~tl"'.r 1 'T.u~i: sele t the ccrre-t forrr tc 
be d1sp:a;·e·"l. 
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Tile se~c.r.d esser.to.ai p.;;:r.t is "c!!sett:n<;"
Apart :rom tht< fac: :hat the tc.:~ cf tne letters 
d;!fe:, Arab;~ iS writter. from right :c left. A 
b1:ingual terminal therefcre must be able to disp:ay 
words fro<!' left to right (English er Frer.ch, for 
exam~:et as we:: as fr~~ right to left (Arabic). 
"Of!se:: 1..g" ccns;s:s o! totall}" masking the 
direct1cr: of the display fro~ the standpoint of the 
applicationa: software. and of considering a 
biling~a~ text as if it were a normal text. The 
software involved must th~s function as an interface 
betweer. the image on the screer. and the screen 
itself. 

The third important point for the realizatior. 
of a biling~a: word processing system is a standard 
for the coding of Arabic characters. Some lC· years 
age or so. most designers of b1l1ngual systems used 
different cod;ng techniques. The result was a 
prcliferatior. of customized facilities, adapted to 
specific cont1q~rations of hardware and software, 
a.~d decide~:~ incom~a:1t:e with one another. ·Tn1s 
i~compatit:::t~.· accord1:.9 t~ Ade~ Ch~louh:, 

p:es1oe:o: -=·! !r.tegrc u·:.:-.:.:c-~r c! c::::ng"a: data 
process~n.;; harJware), '"!s fo~nd amo:-.-1 ~:::x!..oc:s of 
the same p:-vduce:- 3nd e•:er. amc·r.g d:!terent versions 
~f tt'.e sa~t ~::.j~..:t. '!~.is nas a.: :ed tv numbero ... s 
inccr.s~s~e~~1es, severel~ n~nd:ca~p1n9 Ar3b users.• 
!twas spe~:.!:~a!ly to re~ejy t~~s s:t~at1on that 
tne ASH: (A:d~~~ St~njarj:za:1or. anj ~etrology 
Organ1ia: 1c.1.1 1r. l'i1B2 ajqc.~ej a set ot Arabic 
ch3ract~rs ~;:~ d ,-c:.t ccj~ !er th~ exchange of 
data. 7L:s .:c»-.1r: .... new:. as ~SMC .;,.;,s-. r-.as sti:! n.:t 
won un:vers~. a~pruval. but it nas opened the way to 
data i;:ocess1ng t!a~sparenc~ cet~~e~ the Lat1r. and 
Arab!c a:pr.abe:s. ena~:::og pc!taL.::;· c~ fore•g:: 
~:-cg:a~s a~~ sys:~~s ~it~.:~: :~~ n~~j t~r ar.~ design 
or pnys~..:~: rr..._>.jlf :cat ic~.s •!".~t~·.;e:. 

T~.t E~:.Jrt?.in~ ar..: i::r.-:- A..rr;:-: ~L~a· ~ a:t- :oda~· tt'1e 

most d-.::~·;c :.r ':~t- A:.:2t:=;:::r. :~ ·::.d:c: yro..:.-ess:r.g. 
->~. :r.t ctne: n.:i ... L t!"'.e c,:. ~-JI·"='=~:~-·=· 3:-. .: 1:--.-.:estrT~11::.:.s 

ir. tt".1:s sectu: t·r Arar.::- :..:ur:.r :e5 J:e reg: ig1t:.:e. 
H~~a~e~ Azz~d.~~. ~a~3~E'~ c! ::MC~. !~ates. '"A t~~ 

yeA:s a~c. :~~ represe~:~:1~~s ot :h~ Arabic 
C)~r.trlc-!. a: i::r.t: ~·:.:te.j ~.:st :c.•ns ar . .: UNESCO worked 
t,:,gei::he: to g.:s::. ac..:ept4rh:t: G~ Ard:..: as ar. ott ~c•a .. 
workir.g :31r.-:1 ... a1e- in thest' t•< ~rite:r.ai:; .i.3! bodies. 
'!'o • t!":t 1..r3t·.·- ".°!d:d p:.:.:.:e:ss:r.~ s;•e_- .. d: ists nee~ 
t.:. C(·-_:-d.~r.a!.t· ~-e:r et!-_:-t.s ~- ~: s ... :t tt'.3t Ara~:_-

is tdK~:. ;nt·J 4c~0~n: !ro~ t~e v~ri start oy the 
designers c: op~ra:1ni SiSlems (H~·~u£, 

UN:x. etc .... ) a~<i by the des:gners ct com.,1!ers 
(&asi~. Pascd •• c. L4G. etc .... ) and applicati0r. 
software (word, OE!ase Ill. etc .... ).with deSl'l'·~ 
based or: tra~s.,aren~y.• 

Arabs mu5t als0 not lose sight ot the fact 
tha:, :t t0re1gr.ers Arac1:ie thE-;r i;:.roducts the'.r de 
so w1t~ the sole aim ot accessing the Arabic 
market. Some pro)ects, l 1ke that ct the Al q:r. 
Institute (France). nevertheless. do have cultural 
aims. Notably, this Institute. headed by the young 
"beur" engineer Rach1d Kechid1, has develo~ed a 
Un1vers~I Islarr:c Data &ank (&l::,l) (see 
J.E. t;.-. 1306 and J.A.E. N·~. 98), wr.icr., to date, 
makes a·;a1lac:;le ever 2~ mlllicr. :·rara,:ters cd data 
and over 5~• ~rograms. This data bank contains the 
ent1 re lslarr:·: ~.e: :cage (~~r~r., t ra1' t 1c.c., law. 
dogma, n.stor~) and can be accessej by wa~ of the 
Telete\ netwvrk a~j D~ a~~ rersc~~l comp~:er . 
(Source: Jec1!!_~~£· 4 M.t; l98ai 
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Arab,zation: ~ho does what 

(This list is not ;ixhaustive. Lar9e-scale m.!nufacturers. sue~. as IBM, Bu:L L'.is;·s. 
NCR, ... etc., who also offer Arabi zed p:oduct:;, have net t:.eer; included.) 

Firm or institution 

ACT IFS 

ALI PH 

ALIS 

Country of 
origin 

France 

France 

Canada 

ALT France 

APT EC United 
ICingdom 

Arab Leagu;, Documentation Tu.11sia 
Center 

Arabic and Peda9ogy France 
Association 

Association of Arabic World France 
Data Processing Specialists 

AVERROES France 

B.B.S. S.A. France 

CASH 

Lebanon University Juridical 
Data ~rocessing Center 

CI MOS 

CNRS/University of Lyon I 

CREL International 

DIWAN 

Falcon 

Cachot 

Saudi Arabia 

Lebanon 

France 

France 

France 

United 
ICingdom 

United 
IC1ngdom 

France 

Can~mede France 

IDS (International Data Soft) Tunisia 

IER.' (Institute of Studies 
and Research for 
Arab1zationl 

Arat:. World Instil10:e 

Morocco 

France 

Principal products 

Software on Arabic 1110rphology and grammar drills, designed for 
secondary school pupils and undergraduate students, for Thomson 
and IBM computers. 

Universal Islamic Data Bank (BUOIJ: trilingual: Arabic. 
French, English. Software on !Coran, Had1th, Muslim law, Muslin1 
history, prayers. Arabic language ... etc. 

Bilingual terminals. Arabization software. Arabic-Latin 
languages printers. 

Bilingual data pro~essing systems. 

Educational games, strategy, simulat1or .. 

Aliph Bibliographic Data Bank on Hf 300( and Falco~ Arat:.1zed 
Minis1s microcomputers. 

Computer-aided instruction softwar~ tor both seconder/ school 
levels. 

Unification of data process1ng term1n0l0gies. Publ1cation of 
bilingual data processing dict1onaries and of data process1ng 
educational books for children. 

Islamic data t:.anks. 

Office automation and multllingua~ cominun1catior. soft.wares for 
microcomputers. 

Computerized Engl1sh-to-Arab1c translation system. 

Islamic law data bank. 

Arabic-Lat1n languages terminals, bil1ngual word processing, PC 
Arabization softwdre. bilingual plotter. 

Software for MO~ in nano-network and compatible IBM PC. 
Publication of b1l1n9ual texts in Turbo Pascdl. 

Arabic-Latin languages terminals, Arabic-Latin lan9ua9es dot and 
laser printers, Arabic-Latin languages ddta processing. 

Multilingual software, word processing, educat1onal programs. 

Bilingual office auto~_tion, multiple-user bilingual network 
systems. 

CompJterized translation system: Eng11sh to Arabic, French to 
Arabic. 

Arabization software. 

Software for Macintosh computers 

Coding and Arabic scr1pt standardization p.oblems. Bi-alphabP.tic 
terminals. 

Oocumentory data bases (monographs. film~. ~ud1n visual 
documents> for HPlOOO and CIM;JS te1m1nals. 



Firm or institution 

INTEGRO 

Lang~age and Data Processing 

Micro Hexa 

Microgenie 

Sak hr 

Spectra 

Nejma System 

University of Lyon II 

\Oang 
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Data processing engineering. multilingual (Arabic. Creek, 
Cyr1ll1c) office automation and data processing systems, 
satellite data and image processing. 

Sottware using Arabic and Latin language fonts. 

Arabic Macintosh Plus. 

Arabic word processing, Arabic, French, English Koran software. 

Arabic-Latin languages Sakhr microcomputers. bilingual 
peripherals. educational. Koran, word processing •... etc. 
softwares. 

Multilingual sottwares. 

Trilingua: (French-Arabic-English) syntaxic and probabilistic 
syste~ o! indexing and search1~g for textual data. 

Expert s;·stem for computer-aided instruct 1:m. 

Arabic version o! PACE [Professior.a: Creat~or. and Creation 
Enviro~me~t J and of Wang Otfice. •ang word processing 
(Colis Polyglot) is to be added to these two products. 
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Look and lea!n computers 

One ot the core areas o! research on the 
fifth-generation compute: aims to produce a 111ach1r.e 
that can talk to humans in their own "natural" 
language. Icot has spent much of its ti111e over the 
pas: seven years developing systellS to make this 
possible. The result so far is a system which can 
read and understand sentences in Japanese. then 
answer questions on the text. 

The system. known as Dua!s (Discourse 
Understanding Aimed at r.oqic-based S;-sten1s) works 
vith one particular p:ece of text, taker. from a book 
used by ll-year-olds in Japanese schoo:s. It 
contains 2.0CO different words in 20C sentences. In 
orde: to understand any othe: piece 0! text the 
system would have to "learn·. 

At first Duals would be fairly s:ow. and 
soaietil!les vronq. when answe:inq questions on an 
u~!a~:::ar r1ece ot text. For exam~ie. 1t would 
na._-~ t0 learr. tnao:: ar. a~~nwl~ car. be a fo;.;r-le99ed 
bed~t c; a foc,tba:: h.:>--l:gan, depend:n~ on the 
C~!"lteA!.. 

~wo researchers fror' !cot showed that Duals has 
tc mo•~ inferences anC s~!ve proble~s ~n order :.c 
rep.y :o ques:icns. :: does no: s:mr:~ co~pa!e 
pn:.!ses ir: !.ne q~t"!t1u:--. ar.C m.a:c:-. ::--.er.- w1~t: sur:.~a: 

~~-:.=!e~ :.r. the te:kt. :"ht ~;rs: se:-:tence c~ :ne te•~ 
:~: "Man's con::nued e•:s:ence on Ea:th :s 
.nsepar5~:y depende~: o~ the b:essi~gs of nature.· 
~~a~s :akes .~ seco~js to worK o~~ tne answe: ~o the 
q.;es: :.:>;-.: •w!"'.a: doe! m.dn depend or. to cor:.i:.1nue tc 
t,e- at-:e- to live o~ Ear~h?• F:rst. orie mvC;;:e of the 
sys:em must wo:k o~: :na: ~~~ ::ves c~ Earth, 
t~cause that is net s:a:e~ d::ec::y :~ ~te :ext. 
':':"le~ anothe-~ "'°°.1ie ! :n..:!!t tnE s~bJec: a:tache= tc. 
:~~ w~~~ ·depe~~e~:·, a~d a~~tne: co~s::Jcts a~ 

ac.swt-.. (':"'.cs !!rs: appea!e~ ir. No?"' Seier.: ;s~. 
:..o:-.d-~=-·· ::i ~e.:el"'.be: :'iee, t~E- w~e~::r' rev:ew o! 
s~:e~ce a~d te~~nc.:09~.) 

~:t so~twe:~ t~ac~es a:: tra!!:c con~:0::ers ~ 

:e!S0~ 

Tne UY C:v:: A':at:or. Au:h.Jr::y has awarde~ 
r.ogica. one c! P:ita1r.·s leading software houses. a 
tw~-yt-ar contra~: cc dev~:op ·i~te:Liger.:• softwa!e 
to t:a;n youn~ air ::a!f1c cor.:ro::ers. At :ne 
hear: of the so!tware w!:: be a series o! 
"know.edge-based s:;s:ems•, software tnat re" ies on a 
data base of rules o~ thumb gathered !rom 
experienced control:e:s. 

The training system, whic~ should be ready by 
next su....,er. will be kr.ow1 as Aviatior .. The Colle9e 
ot Air Traffic Contro: at Bournemouth will help to 
design the system, which vii: 7u1de cadets through 
the course according to the:r knowledge and 
experience, judging the pace of each student as the 
program runs. 

Logica claim~ tha~ the level ot intelligence 
that w!ll be built in:~ the scftwa!e is what makes 
the 9ys:em ur.1~ue. I: w11: ada~t to each cade:. a~d 
s:~re ~ pro!~le n~ thdt persor. an= tis leve: o! 
sk:l:. Tne sub)ec: mate:1a:, which w;l: appear as 
comp~ter graph;cs, as :e~: 01 as \"ideo, v::: take 
the studer.ts :hroug~ !.:g~t tneo•y. a:rcra!: 
pe~tor~ance and a1rcra~t recogr.;:1on. 

The air traffic training college COIMll!Sioned 
the system when it found that even its brightest 
students, who perform wel: 1n tests of theory, otlen 
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come unstuck vh~n they ~ace a :•a: s :tu.a:.:.~':"":. ":"h..
syst~~ a:~s t~ o:id~~ the ~a~ be:veen the c:ass?oocr. 
and rea: l:!e by s~~-:a::ng a~ 4-!~:.e:~ 

This prototype has th!ee knov:e~~e-based 
systems beh:nd :t, eac:"! w:tn a se: o! !u:es vh:c~
exper!enced cont:o::ers ~se to na'e the:: 
decisions. Every instruction that the stude~: sends 
Ol.lt to a~ aircraft c: to other vehicles, such as 
tire trucks, is dis~:ayed on the screen. A: the 
-=-ent, tu:ly tra:ned COntrol"e!S s:::: re:y or. 
strips o! paper. or. vh:ch they jot do~n the last 
instruction they issued to each aerop:ane. such as 
details o! vind spee~ or atmospheric pressure. 

The clever part o! the system is that !t notes 
the student·s m1sta~es cont1nuous:y. It has :ts own 
knowledge o! vhat eacn o~ the ve~icies on the 
airfield vants to do. and whethe! each is satisfied 
wit~ the coanands :t receives. ~he sys:em ou1:ds up 
a pro!:le ot the cadet's performance, and a p:c:ure 
of the streng:r.s a~= weaknesses o! each studer.:. 
ca~ ther: c:ea:~ $~e~3::.os w~e=~ :~e ':~de~:s ~ave tc 
p:act1se tne:: 1nd:~1d~~: wea~ pv:nts. Some o! 
er:ta1~.·s mos: ad~a:-:=ec ai: :;a~!:c c.::ir.t:·'.)::e;s ha·.·e 
;.;sed the systerr., a:1C e•.;e~. t!"i.oi-!' " r.:! :too.a: :.t ;.s 
uncanny ln ::sat;.::~ :c r:c• ~~: :he:: 
weaKnesses. (":°~ .• s ~ ~:s: a;::~ea:e.: ::"'. ~~·· Sc.er:: :s:. 
:.::i~dcrq 2; Se~:~..-.:.-e: ::-ee, ':!"lf: •eeic.:z :e\l:.e• c~ 
s~:.e~~e a~~ :e~~~::0g~. ~ 

VI I • COUN!'RY RIEPOR'!'S 

Australia 

Des~~te !":s re:a:~ve!y s~3:: s;:e in vor:~ 
ter~s :~e A~s::a:~a~ co~?u:e: ~a:ME": -Sa ~:e:ce:~ 
c~~tes:e~ o~~. ~::~ ~~~ ?la~e:s C·~~: ;~~1~; ~- en:e: 
the !ra·;. :: !S dor-~:--. .!:ed :::,· :!'\e r:-.e: ;r:4;.s ar.: ::-ie 
E.:-:tlSh. or. :he cr.e ?"'.~: . .=. "'~·- see- :·. a:: a:-.:: ... e:
n-arke:. :.r. w?" ... c:-. r.:-Jd·.;.._:~ ca:'" ~~ :t-~e.J~~-= ,.:::"" : :.t~:.e 
change. The Ja~a:iese a:so ~a;~ a c~:-:~:de:a~:e 

i~put, since ":he~ ':~~~ :o v:e~ :.: a~ a ned:~y 
westerr. rnarke: !:". w!"'.:c!"". -:o :e~: p:c.·~..;.::s ~e!cre 

se~:1n9 :hem f~r:he: a~1e:c. 

Trade t:gures !o: :986 e' !o: the twc !T\a:n 
cate~o:1es c:ass:!1e~ Di the ~e~a=t~e~: c! Fore:gn 
Affairs and Trade, "ADP ma;h:ne:;·· (comp;;te:sJ and 
"equ;pment and spare parts" ( :nc:ud;r.g so!~wa:e} 
give a good 1nd1cat1on o! where Aust:al1a s:ands 
\"!s-a-v:s other ma;or world i:echno:og;· cen::es. The 
figures show a -..ssive d:!!eientia: o! nea~:;· six tc 
one, with Austra!ia import:ng S2.263.: m::::or. wcr~~. 
o! COCllputers and so~tware ar"~ e•po:t 1ng a ,,..ere 
Sl90 million. The demand !o: co~?u:ers and 
so:tware, the second o:ggest co:TVTIC>d:~y iter.- 1r. the 
past two years, makes u~ 6.: per cent o! Austra:1a's 
total import bil!. 

It is not too surp11s1ng to find tha: the two 
biggest exporters of comput:ng eq~;pmen: tc 
Austra:1a in !Q86/8" were th~ United States 
($696.9 mi:lion !o: co·p~te:s Sll}.- n.::;o~ for 
•q~:pmen: inc:ud.ng sc!:wd:-e' a~d ~apd~ 

CS4l9.i m1:i1on/S!~~-~ ~.!::on . :r. :n:rd p!ace 
comes ':'aiwan, tha": mass~ve ex;;>u:t.e: o~ :BP"'-:y~.e 

c!or.es ($9: .<i mi:: 1e>c. ~: 0 •. l ,.., ; ; ior.) and ;n !':>;;rth 
p:ace is the tJI( (Se~.: m;ll:or.'S26.~ ,...::Lon). A 
b19 surprise tor many Aus:ra!;ans, however, :s to 
f:nd Ireland 1n f1!th p:ace (S~'-5 mi:::on · 
S7.7 m1!!:on} and ~anked :r. s:x:h p:ac~ ;s 
neighbouring Singa;;ore css::.~ m;!:;on S~-C million). 



Further dovr. the ranking in ove:all terms. but vith 
a healthy :atio of equ!i:-ent and scttvare ?roducts. 
are Canada ($8.0 ~il:ion' s:(.2 m!llion) and the 
Federal ltepub:ic of Ce•many ($32.C mi:::.!on' 
Sl9.7 •illion). With no Australian-oomed compute: 
industry. ex;N:t fig~res for comp~te:s are 
u~i~p:essiv•. b~': t~• •x~:: o~ ·~~•poe~: and 
so!tva:e is clearly groving. particularly to the 
United States (SO~.O $55.6 a!:lion). and to 
neig~bouring countries in the Pacific region. such 
as Nev Zealand ($30.8 million' S57.C ai!lionJ, India 
($9.8 ai:lion'S:6.0 mi::ion) anj Singapore 
($7.5 •il!ion/S~t.2 mi:lior.). 

The aassive de~nder.ce of '.;stralia's 
infor111ation industry or. foreign technoloqy is partly 
a re!lect1or. o~ the tailu!e o! successive 
governments tc rec09n!ze ajeq.;ate:}· t!'le current 
impact of this ind~stry and its potential for 
growth. T!'le recent budget state~ent. however. did 
br!ng SO!M' :e:ie! to the so!tv3re sector v1th the 
decis~or. to ha~e nc sales taA or. c~stc:r.!ze~ 

s~!:wa:~. w~::~ re:a1~ing t~e 2G pe: cent leve: or. 
~3.Clcd.;-?.! p!oCiJ.c:s. ':°!':.e :e=e::i: go·:e!~n: de.:is10:-: 
:_ ;~:~~:e ~a::~e:$h~~ a;:ee~e~:s •:th •~lt1nat1o~a: 
c,:.:!'!;. ... : ~ ~ COt"'"~~r. i es ts a i 5(1 a~ a:: e~p: to change 
A_5'::a::a·s ~x: :e:-c:":: ::: :e-sea:c~ an~ de-ve!.opr.ient. 

::: :~e :".'"~:k~~ !.:: !.!:.;t? r.-:..;::.!:a:nes. :e~ 

do~:na:es a~~ o:::~ :s~ •co~~a:~e!e s~~~:ies· are 
~~~:~; i~roa~s. Go~e:n~e~: de~ar:me~:s. lrl.aJCr 
~·..::c:-.~se:s c! com.;:.;:e:s. ~a\·e Oo.J.;!"'.: SOt!'!e nor..-IB!"! 
-.?-=!1:nes su-=!"'. as :.i""S:".;Ac. h.:ir.e~~we::. Bv.rrou91is. and 
c....::~. :c: an: Cent:t!: :;;a:a l":a~·e bee~ par:1ci.;:arly 
s~c=ess!u: v::~ 9cve:~~en: ~o::::a~:s. Ye: i~ the 
:::!': h~:! c-! the l'!-B~s. Hc~.e; ... e: .. anC B·.;:ro~g:hs 

t.,c:~. d::-0p~: i:: ~rice: sha:e ~::>IT' l~ to 5 pe: cer.!.. 
••c,::e f.;:::~;.. Jaria,.,·s :a«;es: :::o'°'?~ter co"'riany grew 
~=~~ s.~ :~ 13.7 ~e: ce~:. 

:n l9ef :s~·s Austra::a s~cs:d:ary bro~e the 
s. bi:!10-. tr.!!"< ~'.J: :~e !::s: ::I""~. :~ 1967 it 
b~::: !ur:he!" c~ :ha: p~:!c:~a~ce. a~no~nc.n9 

:e~enues o! s .. :2 :::l:c~ a~d a~ cperat:ng pro!it 
a~ter :ax c! SC9.6 ~:l::c~. ~a:a 1n :ate 1988. 
nowe~er. re~ea:s tha: wh::e =~~ s:::: do~1na:es the 
~a:~~rame mar•et. ~~C v::. co,.,:rc: a:mos: one 
q~d::e~ c! :he mar~~~ !or ~1d-si2ej comp~ters. 

From l98S onwards ~ersor,a: computers :n the 
price range s:.coc-se.aJ: accounte~ tor 
J2.S per cent o! the tot.iol .... arket :r, value terms. 
ai.d thus had taken over fro"' med:u,.,-sca:e systems 
vhich vere 31.S per crnt o! the marke: in 1984. The 
PC's share o! the market furt!'ler increased to 
36.l per cent in 1986. Ir: 191!~ the three 
!rontrunners in the Sl .o~~,-se .ooo PC 111arket vere 
Apple (18.7 per cent). COITllllOdore (9.: per cent) and 
!B~ (9.2. per cen:). 

COlllputer research organizations in Austr1lia 
have recently COllle in tor severe criticism because 
of their videly d:tter1n9 methodolo91es tor devising 
market share. Apple's representat:ves have been 
part1cular!y crit1c1: o! the "tud91n9 ot figures 
beh;nd a s1110kescreen o! direct sa:es. mainframes and 
p!'lotocopierr". This crit:c1s~. however. reveals a 
nervoasness amon9 the :rad:t1ona! suppliers with the 
S'-'Ccesses of nevc0111ers such as Amstrad and 
Co"ll'IO".l~:e. Apd:: fror t~e recen: arrivals to the 
s=er.e, a lon~e:-~•=m thre3t in the P: mark~~ is fro~ 

t!'le ~a:vanese IBH-sty:e P:s. In the past year 
Ta:van conquered 111Cre than 2S p~r cent o! the vorld 
market v:th their !BM clones. e•port1n9 three 
m::::on machines, worth SUS l.l billion. While the 
maKers o! cheap clones m19ht be seen as making 
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con:emporary techr.o:ogy 8'0:e available. they are 
a:so pil!agers o! the tec!'?noloqj' industry. 
exploiting the e!for:s of the COftr'itted developers. 

There are three main sections in Austra:ia"s 
scftva:e industry: pac~aged software. pro!essional 
and ~rocessing services {1nclud~s system design and 
!rteqration consu:tancy}. and trair.!ng and 
facilities managemen:. Pro!essiona: services is the 
highest grovth seginer.t becaase o! the increasing 
i1ape>r:ance o! cor:sul:anc;· an~ a!:er-sa!e-s suppo!t. 
services. A lar9e varie:y o! companies make up the 
so!tvare industry but they can be classif iec into 
tv~ '1ain groups: those w~o condJc~ ~r.-~ouse 

so!tvare development. e.g. ban~s. mir.cng coi:!panies 
and hardware CO<'lpar.!es. and inde~ndent software 
houses. Ar.long the latter gro~p there is a 
s~ostantia: nalllbe: o~ s~a:: co~pan:es producing 
S?e'Cia:iz•~ so~:vare, o~ thOdi!~ing ove:seas so!tvare 
t·.:- ~et. A;.istra!.iar. r~t.;:.~~!"'len:.s. T~ere is a sna!~ 

""~·er of re:a:ivel;· :arge e"te:prises prodac.ng 
s=~~war• pr".ld~cts, bu~ w.:.~ a ~a~o: em~~asis o~ 
un;;c=t!:09 software anc r=c.':c!:ng S·:l!t"'l'e services. 

In 198e there ve:e :.:ao softwa:e co~panies in 
A~st.ra:ia. v::~ a tu:no~e: o! s:.:,~ ~~:::~~ a~d 
hav~n; aOo~t :3.0C: e~?!:yee~. ~~e p~c~e=:~C 

:~:nover ~o: :99: :s S}.;~5 ~::::o~. ~e~?::o the 
:arge n-.mee: c! COl'\?an:e• ~~.;· at>~'-: 2: ~=e 
re~~~~~::~ =~; w:~~ ~~~ :e~!.=.~~= ~~=~~ s~~:~ 

~:•ye:s. Tne ::~ :f =·:~~~~:~E ~.:~ y~~::~ :~rnove:s 

up to SlOO ~i~:!o~ ac:::c~~:ed !c· 5C pe: cent of the 
:.:rnover ;n the indepe~de~: sei::..,e"'. 1 abc'.:t 
S588 "'':~!Or. in :9e; ~. ~::re tc . .,- , p«: cent of 
c~~p3n1es i~ !986 ~~d t~r~o~e:s o~ .~!s th•~ 

S5 ir.i::!or.. t!~r,y c~ the srr.a::.,r co"'ri~~,1es either 
c!eve:opec! produc~s or ~ . .:d age~~ :es ~o= O'.'erseas 
a~:~crs. Many ct.her e~~~!F~~sP~. s~.:~ a! co~p~t•r 
hardwa:~ c.:inpa~.es a~~ :arg~ a~c~~~:.~9 ~:rms. who 
we:~ no: os:e~s:b:y ~: ~ne sc~:~~~e bu:~ness, have 
s:g~1fica~: sc!tw!~e ~3;3:::::~. 

Pac11C3:ge= s,~:-o:.•.:i:-~ ~~-:e! ..;; .:s:. ~ _ • .;~ pe!' cent o! 
the m.a:l(i:'~ a:-:.-:.:!..:_ .... '.'"~-:.~.::; .!;·;.:.:a::ons 
so:-.t:cns (~3 pe: cent; . ..,r,:c~ :s :-:c:e=ted to 
re!T:.a:n t.~e r-a::·!' sfl;"'t?~.':. ,.::~ ~ .;:-·•:· !'a-:.e- ~~ inore 
tha~ !8 per ce~: pe!" an~~~- Tre se~o~~ ~a;o: 
se-gment :s app:1cat~o:-s t:>ols a~..:! sys~~l*'ls 

~t::it:es. 7ne lar9est ver::cd: m3r~et :s the 
!:nanc~a:, b~n~1ng, ac~o~nta~cy a~~ dC~1n1strative 

sect:irs. vhicr, co.,..e:ne: "'::r. the b~s:~ess an~ 
professional sectors. a:counts !o= ""'''e thar, 58 per 
cent o! the tota: pacitagec! ma:l<e:. In 1985 the 
governmen: sec:or 9re"' ~y 76 per cent. finance, 
banking and insurar,ce b/' 42 pe= cer.: and 
en91neerin91sc1ent•!1c by 47 pe= cent. The 
Australian PC so!:ware market was worth $34 million 
1n 1984, 1985 and S4: mi:l1or. 1r l9~S 'l98L AbOut 
2C cocnpan1es car;re ap the market. "':th three or four 
111ajors. and the rel!la1nd•:= t.e,,,: Sl!la:: players. In 
!:rs~ place is Imag:ne~~;n; w.:h m:!'e ~ha~ ha:! the 
market. then M:croso~t and Arca~ Fac:f:c, each 
hav1n9 abOut :5 per cen:. Sour=e•are and SCA both 
have about 5 per cent •ach and th~ remaining l~ per 
cent is shared by sma::e: co~~anies. 

Leading Austra::an com;ia~ 

Computer Power Croup ~td., based in Meloourne 
is the lar9est A~s~ra~~a~-o~~ed sJ!twa:~ and 
services compan;" W::h nore tt,ar, ~.2: el'lp:oyees It 
has offices in the ma;.-,: A'.1stra:,ar cit:es anc! in 
S1ngapor•. Hong l".ong ar.d New Y0=K, 

Cocnputat1ons 1s the leading sup~:1er of 
software packages tu the F:nanc;a: Serv.ces lndu•try 



in Australia. supplyin9 products tor insurance. 
finance. bankin9, merchant bankin9. investment. 
trading and property aana9•ment. It is one of 
Australia's lar9est sc!tvare companies and it has 
offic•s in th• US. Canada. N•v Zealand and th• Ult. 
Recently the comoany has been n•9otiatin9 vith aajor 
Australian banks to develop financial softvar• 
packa9es for export, vhich have an •stiaated 
potential of $800 •illion. Tne Australian bankin9 
and financial industry is large and sophisticat~ by 
world standards and many banks ne~ to upgrade their 
systeas which in som. cases are 10 to 12 years old. 
R•cently the Comaonvealth Bank signed ~ contract 
vith IBM, worth $SO 11illiori tor their nev site in 
Sydney. 

Intofink Computer Services vhich was formed in 
I981 clai111S to be a1100ng the top software and 
s•rvices coapanies in Australia and it nov has a 
total staffing of 200. In Au9ust this year Intolink 
formed an international division based in the Ult 
vhich is •xpected to reap $12 million in revenues 
this year. It also bought the Perth-based 
educat:onal so!tvare col!'-;>an:; "Lis:en a."' Learn•_ 
Alnong the areas tor vhich Info:ink provides sottvare 
app:icalions are securi:ies management. share 
registry, stock contro: and asset management. The 
company has its eyes fixed firm:y on the European 
ma:ket post-1992. where it hopes to dominate certain 
ke1· secto:s. 

Al9ong the other larger Australian companies tvo 
othe:s might be mentionec, PAXUS Financial Systems 
Pty Ltd, and Mincom Pty Ltd. PAXUS employs 300 and 
specializes in supplying computer systems for IBM 
mainframes to the insurance ind~st:y. Its exte~sive 
network includes Nev Zealand, Ho~g Kong, the Ul< and 
Canada. Mincom. •~ploying 110, develops soft~are 
systems for the mining industry anc :t has outlets 
in the United States. (Source: Tech~~loQy Ire:and, 
Noveir.ber/December 1908) 

Braail 

Semiconductor physics in B:az1l 

Until the beginning o! the 1970s, the 
semicond~ctor phys•cs activity in the country wLs 
virtually non-existent, with only a few isolated 
researchers in a few universities. The activity 
received a good im;>etus upon tne creation o! 
research groups in that field at UNICAMP, consisting 
o! Brazilians recently arrived from abroad, and 
foreigners. Resulting from th:s effort, in addition 
to the training of a large number of professionals 
in the field, was the project on lasers and other 
optoelectronic devices at TELEBRAS' [Brazilian 
Teleconwnunications Inc.: CPqD in Campinas, with the 
9eneration of its own technology and the transfer 
thereof to the industry. 

Semiconductor physics expanded end assumed 
greater dimensions during the 1980s, with the 
consolidation of a theoretical research 9roup at 
Il'USP [Sao Paulo University Institute of Physics] 
arid the creation of various groups in the country: 
in Sao Carlos (USP and Federal), INPE [National 
:"••itute of Space Research], PUC!RJ [Pontifical 
Catholic University/Rio de Janeiro], COPPE 
(Co-ordination Board of Postgraduate Engineering 
Programs], UP~S [Federal University of Rio Grande so 
Sul], Ul"MG (Fe6eral University of Minas Gerais], UPP 
[Rio de Jane1rc State Federal Uriversity], UnB 
[Bahia University], and othei locations, some 
engaged in exclusively theoretical activity, others 
in basically experimental work, and still others in 
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both activities. In the engiueer:ng anc industr:a: 
sectors, there vas ina)o: expans:or. o! the :.ME-POL! 
and LSI-POL: laborator:es, and the ~dvent o~ SOlfte 
industries vith laboratories eng~ged in research on 
devices, such as SID-M1croelectror.ics, Elebra, 
latucom and others. 

However, the expansion o! basic research in 
semiconductor physics in the country occurred 
1111inly in the direction of theoretical research, 
creating a distortion in this field, which shou:d 
be predominantly experimental. This resulted from 
the fact that after the initial investment dur:ng 
the 1970s, there was a cutback on funds for 
maintenance and tor new investments in 
laboratories. This s1tuation vas exacerbated by 
the rapid chang~s occurr:ng in this field at the 
international leve:. resu:ting in the need for 
sizeable funds to modernize the laboratories. 

Whil~. on the one hand, the country stopped 
investing in laboratory ma:ntenance and 
modernization, it cor.t:nued to invest in the 
training of hu"lldn resources. Th:s resu:ted in the 
current situation, wherein there are m.lny 
physicists trained 1r. the count:y and aoroad in 
senuconductor phys:cs, w:thoc:: s.:itaole 
:at>oratories ir. wh.c~. t.::. w..:.: .... 

The national superconductor proJe~t is auned 
at consolidating a:read1 estao::s~ed groups thro~9h 
the recove:y and moderr.:zat.o~ o! e•istir.g 
laboratories, guarar.tee,ng cor.tinue~ supp-jrt for 
financing and estao:is~:ng new :aoorato:ies with 
recent tecnniques. :t :s also a:med at back:ng new 
groups with a good poten:1a: !or sernic~nd.:ctor 

physics research. Dur:r.g the exec~::or. o! the 
progra111111e, interact :o~. a~:-:g the var :c·~s gro1;;:is 
wi:: be enco-..!age.::. ':"h~ p:vg:anr.e ca::s !o: :.he 
presence o! ex~e:r.a: r-.-:,::~-:o:.:--.g cum;. .. s.s.o:"".S an~ a:-: 
ef! ic1ent flow of int·:,rmd~ ~o~ ~hro-~;h c:rc~la: io~. 

c! r'-po<ts and the ho:ct:r.~ o! meet,r.gs. :r. th:s 
WdJ"• 1: will be pos!;t!e to pro:"\Ute sc:ent1! :c 
co-operation an~ to :ender m~:.:a: se:~;ces. The 
National Cvmin1ss1or. or. Sem1.;ond;:.:tor Phys1cs, vhicr. 
wiil be the top-ranking l!'.anage: o! ~he programr.ie, 
will a~so ~ave the !unct:on o! iden~i~y~ng and 
promoting incipi~r.t a:eas o! acl<now:edged 
importance to the mas:ery o! ~eri,cond·~ctcr 

materials S•T :n Braz.:. So tha: it wi:: be 
possib!e to correct shortcomings in t~e progranune 
; t 1s planned :o request a tecr.nical reserve, 
equivalent to 20 per cent o! the va:ue of the 
project, which is to be administered by the 
National COIMlission on Semiconductor Physics. The 
connission will assign those funds to the various 
groups, seeking improved harmoni2ati~n o! the 
progra.,..., and keepin9 the attainment o! its 
objectives in mind. 

The management of funds will be carried out by 
local co-ordinators, proposed by the groups 
affiliated with the progra....,e tor the National 
Conwnission on Semiconductor Physics. Two types of 
funds have been called for: funds previously 
allocated to the groups a!fil1ated with the 
progranwne, as specified in tnis project, and a 
technical reserve (2~ pe: cent o! the project) 
managed by the nationa: COftVT\ission to meet 
unanticipated requ:iements. 

The 1110nitor1ng o! the progra111111e's 
••tablishment and execution will be done by 
connissions ouside edch group, by means o! weekly 
visi~•- The 1110nitor1ng co111111issions will be 
proposed by the national COtM11ssion and will 



produce annua! reports on the group's performance. 
A Nationa! M~~t;r.g ~n S•~tco~ducto~ l>:lysics v1l! b~ 
h•~d annually, !o: scient:!•c •schan9e and 
eva!uation o! the proqra...,.·s execution. {Source: 
Bole:im Intoraativo da Soci•dade erasileira de 
Fisica, March 1989) 

In th• field ot Si int•grated circuits. there 
are at l•ast three COlftPanies that are active: 
Itaucom, SID and Elebra M•croelectronics. All have 
development plans and targets to: producing 
integrated circuits in the country by 1991, 
tnaste:ing al! the techno!ogical phases required for 
this. 

Aiaong the firms, SID appears to have the 
greatest inastery o! the technoloqy at present. 
because it inherited an already prepared line from 
the for-r RCA. 

Alllong the research centres operating in the 
field the:e a:e the Technolo~ica: Comp~ter Science 
Center, znd TE:EBRAS' Research and Oeve!opment 
Center, both in Campinas ·sP. 

As for optoelectror.1c devices using GaAs and 
InP as substrata, E:ebra M•croe:ectronics signed a 
contract w:th Cpc;:J !o: the trans!er c! techr.ologj: 
for the manu!act1:re o! se~iconductor lasers from 
G:i.-.s. anc inte:id~ to establish t~is tech:io:ogy in 
the co1:ntry inc1;stria1:;- withir. two years. 
(Source: Bolet it". ! .. forma~ivo da Sociedade 
Brasileira de F:sica, Maren 1988) 

Member Organization 

University o! Alberta 
The University of British Columbia 
University o! Calgary 
Carleton University 
Concordia University 
Lakehead University 
Universiti Lava: 
University of Manitota 
McGi!: Un:versity 
McMaster University 
Memorial University ot Newfoundland 
Ecole Polytechnique de Montrial 
Universiti de Montreal 
The University ot New Brunswick 
T•chnical University of Nova Scotia 
University of Ottawa 
Queen's University 
University of Regina 
Royal Military College 
University of Saskatchewan 
Universite de Sherbrooke 
Simon Fraser University 
University of Toronto 
Univers.ty ot Victoria 
University o! Waterloo 
University o! Western Ontario 
Univers:ty of Windsor 
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~fN!CAMP [Carpinas State University] has seven nev 
research projects in the !1e:d ot superconductivity 
for 1988. Last year. the university achieved nev 
superconductor materials at h:gher te~perat1:res. 

Ac-cording to Professor Sergio Gama, the main 
study is for the purpose o! procuring filas us~d in 
aicroel.ctronics vith good superconductor qualities. 
In addition to this, there is research on orientation 
and substitution c• particles, to make the substance 
purer, and on the procuren>ent of materials through 
acqueous precipitation, as vell as studies on the 
e!tect of the atOlll's location on the properties of 
those aaterials. (Source: CiT Noticias, January 1988 

Descriptions of integrated circuit designs 
received by the Canadiar. Microelectronics 
Corporation 

Design descriptions vere requested from universities 
!or each integrated circuit design submitted to the 
Canadian Microe!ectror.ics Corpora:ion. These 
descrip:ions (llla>:imu:n :e,.g:h c! apprcsi111a:e:~-

:c !ines) are •ntended to pro~;d~ ir.!ormation 
regarding the :c design activ::es wihin the university 
connur.:ty. The following pages con:air. descriptions 
o! three-micron CMOS designs received by CMC in 
.:uly :988. Further in!ormatio:·. abo1:t spec;fic designs 
o: the integrated circuit technology in:erests o! the 
unive:sities sponsoring the desig~ activities can be 
obtained by contacting the universities concerned. 

Representative 

c:. r. Stromsmoe 
Or. D. Camporese 
::Cr. Haslett 
Prof. C. H. Chan 
Dr. A. A!-Khalili 
Pro~. ,J. Coo:en 
Dr. U. Gang1;!;
Cr. R. 0. McLeod 
Cr. N. Rumin 
Dr. -· P. Reilly 
Mr. M. Bruce-Lockhart 
Dr. J.-~ Houle 
Dr. E. Cerny 
Prof. D. Luke 
Dr. D. Pincock 
or. o. Gibbens 
Dr. A. R. Eastham 
Or. w. J. Misskey 
Dr. D. Al-Khalili 
Dr. R. Muir 
Dr. s. Richard 
:Jr. R. Hobson 
or. A. Salama 
o:. E.G. Manning 
Or. -· A. Barby 
Dr. z. Kucerovsk;
:Jr. G. Jul!ien 

Te:ephone Number 

(4031 4n-5:48 
(6041 ne-46:'3 
(4C3l 22C-5808 
(6:3) 564-7C5 
(514) 846-3!19 
(80'7) 343-8597 
(418) 656-7~<3 
c 204 i 4H-ee~e 

(5!4) 398-7:20 
(416) 525-9140 ex. 2895 
(709) 737-8937 
( 514) 340-4753 
(514) 3'3-7472 
(50e > 453-456! 
(902) 4~!-!250 

(613) 564-3446 
(6!3) 545-608: 
( 306) 584-4l6l 
(613) 5C-64C! 
(306) 966-8576 
(8:9) 92l-7l4! 
(604) 291-3!28 
1c:6i 979-9659 
(604) 72!-86!2 
cs:9i 885-12:1 ex. 3995 
(5:9) 6'9-2::: e •. 8309 
(5!91 253-4232 tx. 2574 



A systol 1c \'LSI ••lit r a !ct tundu1 ... r:t.1l 
searching probleas. !Wrco Zel•d• •nd 
Varren Ber .. n 

This chi~ has been des1gnej tw s~:•e t.1s1' 
searching prcblems. In p•rt icul.u. It is c•p•tie vt 
reporting intersecting p•irs in large s~ts ot 
rectangles. a cruci•l step in checking the design 
rules for VLSI circuitry. It c•n •ls..:. be used tc 
perfor• gener•l range queries. It 1s esti .. ted th•t 
the IC vill vork at •round 5 MHz •ltho~gh it could 
possibly run •t •round 6-7 MHz. but this could only 
be deter•ined •fter testing. Two input clocks d<e 
required. clock l •nd clock 2. Clock 2 •ust be 
180 degrees behind clock 1. The chip .. tr1• 1s 
coaposed of 20 rows. Each row contai~s tout 
identical cells co-posing the colu111ns. Attache.j to 
each rov there is • -lt1plexer which will rece1••e 
the •dded rov result •nd shift 1t down between the 
vord begin (WGI and vord end (aEJ signals. Ea,n 
cell itself contains tw-: & l:>:t sh.tt registers (SF 1 

and one boolean operator which performs the 
OperatlOn. Coap~tat1ons are C4!t~ed Gut in pdrdi~~~ 
and outputs are generated ir. a [)1t ser1•l .... nner. 

A self-ieco~t19~rati~ mdSSl~eli ~drd:~~: 
processor. &•bu Mandava 

This chip contains 24 processing elements 
arranged as a six by tour arra~. The chip 
incorporates the concept of self ·re,c,nf 1g .. aat 1or. ar.j 
or. chip d1agnos1s of Processin; Ele~ent fa1l~res. 

It 1s fully sca~a[)ie w.th para:1el sea~ ~atrs. Tne 
c~:~ contains ll.GO~ tra~sis~::s a~: is des.;~ed 
i.;s~r.9 two-pnase clo..:"1n9 s.:r.elT•t"' c:sr . .! tt:s:.tt.:c-
t::~ !iops and ~Mlt1~:e•ers. 

Cor.vc!u:1u:--. i;r.:c~!s.~ .~: .1_1__!.___·_ ·::.s:.·::1 ~-:.~ 
:.r. i.magt- pr0cess~r.;. L..trr:.l;. ti.2 ... ~ 

Tr.i.s 1.s a des:gt1 <..: d ;..·Ls: s;s~ ~vr.vo .. ut1v;. 
c~r..:Y:.t. 1.mp.e1T.ented us1r.g CMC.£ ~ ~ :.tJ ':tt.:--.n..:..1091·. 
Th~ c1rc~1t w1ll t»t- wsej ln a t·::it t · ... ~ 1.· ... r. s;·sterr 
fc.r ima9e ~:ocess1r.g. It uses m ... t ~ ·t.r~_·essc.r 

tecnr.1ques SJ~h as pi.pel:.~1n9 t~ ~.~ ~1~ tn~ 

CC!Tit-i.Jtat ieina! task amGr.~ a nyrr.Lkr .•. Jt::~t i....a: 
prucess.Jrs; an N pc.int cun\.0 :.l •• t it··r ... .,. t.*' redl1=e1 
\.I' l!"l<j Nor the processc.rs opera~ ir.-; .:. ;.1~t:l 1ne-

ode. The processors ma;· [)._. us .. l L •. · '"·l'"t" an;· 
linear, shift-invariant f1lte<s. It rr.a,. als.:, L" 
used to compute correlation. 81t-s.,:1d; 
communication techniques were used :hro-.qriuut th1< 
design to reduce the nu~Let of Io ~in~ req-1<ed !.:,r 
each chip. A total of le chips wert.- usej fo< this 
design. The use of sh1ft-r.,g1sters tv hold the 
coefficients and their ava1laLil1t; a~ outputs makes 
it possible to Chain them and red.ice trit• Ludrd"s 
I!O pin requireml'nts. Bit-seri.s: ""''· .. ss1n9 wc1s 
also adopte1 in this desi~h. 

Un1vers1te de She<b<ooke 

External cor.trol unit uf a. s:c_ .. ~.'.'!. .. ..:!.!. 
prost hes 1 s. Sohe'i l l'vlHmet.d. 

This chip 1s a part cd th~ .,.i..-tr.c1I LJc1rd ol " 
cochlear prosthesis. It pr0ce:ose~ th" 1n"ut sigr • .,i 
and ~.th the help of a THSl2C rric•~~:ncess~r ;t 
9en~ ot•s •control si9nal wh~ct~ w~:. tr1er1 ~~ 

trans.nitted throuq~. th• skin t., " co,·r.ledr 1n1' ;d"t 
tor electrical st1111.ilat ic.n ct tt>~ .sudit<>ry nPI'Jt". 

Ar. l!ti~.tnt.:1L.;.e Lo;! u . .sr.1_~5.':.hll:!'::i._!,,:. 

MohaNd .')awar. 

This ~·h1r is ar. e19t>t .,hanne: 1m1--:.t"t.ttie 
neur.t: prost~es1s. It 1s cumposed of 11anchester 
decvde:. timer. CC><Ml.!r.J decoder. tou< ~vlse 
q:e-n~rdtv:s. fvur d1q1t..t. .. tG .tud:vq ~..:.:.· .. t.-::ters .tnJ a 
ftnlt<P-st.ste .. chine 1"'>-i1tm .. ::teJ t.,i a r:...J.. Tn" 
pre-s@nt sub&iss1vr. corre •• :ts errors in th~ pre ... ·~u\,;5 
subeiss1on of the s•- n.s- and Nny test c .. ds h.t·, .. 
t:.een added. 

Ar. u•proved lt>-ch.ir.z:~~ cochledr ilftflar.t. 
Ma<c-Andre Talbot 

This neural st1mu1a:c: recovers ser1alli 
transmitted .. ncheste< coded data via ar. induct 1·.-., 
link througn the skin. The nume<1cc1l data are 
translated into analoq signals by -ans of ar. array 
.;,f 16 totally independent 8 bits OiA conver:ers. 
Tt>e configuraticn also permits aonopolar and bipolar 
t;·P" of st1m..ilat1c.n. Trie syste.,·s operation 1s 

<equ;.tted via an elatA-r.st.,ly testable PLJ.. Tne chi~ 
1s an inopr011ed version ot IC"lSHTNP and 1988 des:9r. 
re•· ;.ew ret:OCNRendat lOl'!S were- t•ker. tr.to consider at ior. 
!0: pertour.3nce 1mprc11e111er.t. (Repr 1nted with 
pt-rm1ss1cr. trvm th~ sup~:emer.t t.:. VI..S! tr. Can.id.!, 
Oct<Jber i9tsb. Vol. 6. N..:.i. J) 

Chioa 

Tne Gvvernment's e!fo<: tc. attract foreign 
co=pute<-ch1p 1114nuf.tcturir.g invest111ents is be9inn1n~ 
tc. ~al ott. ,·-.rrer.tly. ai: ot China produces abovt 
as 11:.an1• Ch!ps as a ~one l:S !a..:=.cry. Ir. ajj;.t1c:-.• 
barely l p•r cen: ct tnese a:e lar9e-scale 
l'"lte.Jr.H•d (LSI1 c•«:<.11ts. 1.e. d.;,·.- • .:es •1th '-I- t~ 

100.000 trans:st•rs. N.:. ·:er; LSl ("."LSI) - ut- t: 

o~e ~:.!:10~ trd~s1s::rs - er ultrd·LS: chips are 
maje at 3~:. Howe~~~. P~~l1ps (N~:~t-r~a~js) h~s 

agr~~d to •3ke cn:ps :r. ~~1~~. a~1 d~ a~ree~~~~ ~.t~ 

~~:~rc:a is beir.~ ne~0t1a:~j. P~-~ips and S~3~~t.~~ 

1•11 .... ·t\,..r;· N~- 7 w1i~ fGl'll\ a )Ulnt \Orr.tuft! ..:4:.t-J 

~~:lips Sem1conjJ~t0r of Shar.ghd .. It will m~~~ 
7:... rr:!li.or. ct.ips ~t!r year, bv..:.ist1I.~ 1.:"n1i.a's o .... tt-~ 
~i 1C per c~~t. Ind~stry e-p~rts e~pe~t Motor~:~ s 
agrec-mer.t w.ll q~·-·e Cnir.d its ticst \iLS: ta ...... ~.:·r.,.. 
(E•tiact.;,J fron. bJs•ness .. eek. lO 0ct0Le1 i~&ai 

Electronics Street. "~ ent.,rp<ise·packe! 
tnurou9hf.sre in Zhon~g~.sr.:un. 1s Be1J1ng's 11e<s•-~ 
of Cal1forn1a·s S1l1cor. ~alley. The high-tee~ 
industrial :ione 1n th~ vegetable f 1eids ot f!~1,Ld: .• 
northwest 0f the '"'·.ip:tal. is homt.· t .... ..ip~l 1e1-s .. 1er1 ... ~ 

units of Peking dnd O•n9hua ur.1vers1:1es and trie 
Cn1nese Academy 0t Scien~es. II.it a inure act ;·.1e 
t-resence u s,.me 170 non·90vernm.,ntal ente< 0 r :Sl·s. 
On" of Elect ror.i.; Street· s star perfurme<s is 
Jin9ha1 lnd..istrJal. which has de11.,1cp,..j wo<.j ·•.•ss 
p<od.;cts including a d1q1tal sonic depth-so .. nj"' .sn.J 
a scr.1c alc1rm system. Last yea< 1ndustr1a: 
pro<luct ion f<orr. Ele 0:tror.1cs St<e•t was wont. ""' , .. 
th~r. $160 million. (Sou<ce: Asia P.sc•tic 
T ... ·n 1>10:.it<,r, N·>v .. mt..e< Cie.:eor.i..er l~&&1 

SUrop9•n lconcaic C:C-.nity 

Frvrr. Jan-.c1r:r· l'J6'1, ni .. ESf'td: ;,r o.1rc1mr.. .. wi:l 
in. lude L•!.11..: rese.:1rct' •. TtdS is tr., t 1rst t •me thdt 



the pro<;La~·s directors hav~ included basic 
research in the p:a::s. Hovotve:, on!}· 6 2 projects 
troe mo:e than 30C proposa:s vi:! rece:ve funds. 

All Europe·s leading researchers in information 
technoloqy vere hoping for 1110ney, vh1ch has .. de the 
European COC1111tissior. concerned about the funding 
available for research in each .. mber State. The 
Caa.nission has only ~~ •illion European Cur1ency 
Units (136.3 •lllion) tn spend on bAsic research: 
to fund all the projects vould have cost aore than 
one billion ECUs (16~~ ~•ilion). 

The Comaission intends to spend its small 
resources on topics in 111icroelectronics. computer 
science, artificia~ intelligence and c09nitive 
research. To vin funds, the projects had to shov 
that they vere likel)· to produce advances useful to 
the mainstream deve:opment pr09ra1m1e o! ESPRIT. 

Research in microelectronics vill focus on 
high-temperature superconducti•itz. se111iconductors, 
syste~s for design:::; com;:icated cor.tpJter so!tvare. 
and optica: and cr9ar.:c comput1n9. 

In computer science, researchers vill tackle 
the prot:ems of drav:r.g up spec:fications for 
co!'-p:ex comr:iuter syst~ms, to make sure that the;· d:; 
the ;ob they are s;;pposed to do. The ur.iversities 
of ECinb;;rgh, Rome, Pisa. Leuven, Lisbon and Bristol 
vil: work on logic and prob!em-so!ving. Other 
universities v1:1 stud}· robot:cs. ('rnis first 
apoeared in New Scientist, London, 3 December 1988, 
the weekly revie~ of science and technology) 

OOCUlllen tat i or. 

Eleven Europear. organizat:cns are collaborating 
on PODA-2 (Piloting of Off ice Document Architecture) 
under th~ ESPR:T r: research prcgrarMle. Runn•ng for 
tvo years, the pro;e~t see~s advances in the 
.1pp! icat ion of o;:ier. s1stef"s standards for the 
h3r.c!: ing and t.ransl!l.iss:.or. o! docurner.ts containing a 
mixture of text, :mage, g~aph:cs and dat~ 
(Source: Computer Weekly. 17 t.ouellll>er !988) 

JESS! likes BESSY'S X-rays 

JESS: - the Jo:nt European Submicron Silicon 
Initiative - Europe's emerg:ng consortium appears 
ready to concentrate on X-ray lithog:aphz-

This consortium of Siemens, Philips, 
SGS-Thomson and possibly other European 
semiconductor manufacturers is brin~ formed to 
keep West European semiconductor aanufacturers 
competitive ve:l beyond the year 2CCO. The 9oals 
o! JESS! melllbers include deve~oping flexible 
semiconductor manufacturing equipment and 
materials .. 

In the area of lithography, consortium 
organizers expect to draw on the European 
synchrotron X-ray research effort - BESSY or the 
Berlin Electron-Storage Ring Society for Synchrotron 
Radiation - already 1n place at the Fraunhofer 
Inst:tute (Repr:nted vitr. permission !rom 
Se~:conductor Internationa: Magazine, 
Nove~..c.er 1988. Cop1right :988 by Cahners Publishing 
Co., Des P:i.a:n<1s. IL USA) 

Project contraction cuts cash 

Tvo EEC research progranwnes on induttrial 
systems and materials are being merged Yith a 
reduced bud9et - and tJ1< firms are being urged by the 
Government to 9et in ear:y. 
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The nev 130~ •1lllcn progra...,,. brin9s tOCJether 
l!Ft.:TE. the Basic Research in Inc: __ .: ia:i. Technc.loqies 
for ~u.o~ scheme. and E"~"ltAM. European Research in 
Ajvanced Mater:als. 

BRITE has had 1125 ei:lion in its first four 
years and tne ne•: stage vas to get l~lC aillion. 
EUii.AM vas to 9et tllO m::i.::on. 

The l•O •illion cut in the proposed comblned 
budget is due to the introduction of an eztra El!C 
research pr09ra111111e, to: the aeronautical industry. 

The nev combined BRITE and Et1llAM proqra...,. vi:l 
cover nev technology for manufacturing: the 
app:icatic.n of that techno:ogy in systeas; the use 
o! technoloqy in product design and quality 
•ss~r•nce; And •dvanced ~~te:\als. 

BRITE projects so far have included vork on 
iaage processing !or classifying de!ects in fabrics, 
COlll;:>Uter-aided design in shipb~ilding and an 
autOlll4tic knitting plan:. (Source: COl!lputer 
•eec:y, 29 Septelllber 198~1 

INSIS - integrated in!ormation services 

The European Connunity has undertaken a project 
aimed at promoting the development of h:gh-speed 
:n!ormation sen·ices. IlllS:s. t!"le 
:nte:-!nstituti~nal !nteg:ated Services In!or111atioa 
System, is an attempt to im~rove COIN!lunicat:on 
between the COl'V'l;lr.it:.·'s ir.s::t~:ior.! and its Member 
States by explo:ting. :r. a co-c:d:nated and 
hannonized vay, nev techniques cof!lb:n:ng data and 
te•t processing and the use o! te:econnunications 
systems. A l.'ser Adv:sory Committee (';AC), COlftPOSed 
of representatives of EC inst:tut:ons and 111ember 
States, has deflne~ ~h~ !o::owing prlo::ties :or 
:ss;s, v~~ch was :a~ncne~ ~n :96:: 

Electronic document transm:ssion and 
e:ectronic messaging; 

Facilities tc g:·.·e easler and 1110re coherent 
access ~c :n!or~a::o~ o~ i~:eres: to the 
CO<mlunity. mos~ o! vhic~ is he!d in 
comp~terized data bases. 

Videoconferencing, tc reduce trave! costs 
and save time. 

Facilitating access to informatics services 
and facilities for non-computer 
profess 1on,1l s. 

INSIS is being implemented in the form o! 
programmes aimed at preparing the technical and 
industr•a: environmen: and at prOlllOting political 
consensus, and pilot projects aimed at creating 
e~perimental systems to assess the technical 
problems and the impact on vorkin9 procedures o! 
introducing neJ technology into administrative 
envirorul'ents. 

Three pilot projects are at an advanced stage 
o! development: !NSEM (Inter-!nstitutiona: 
Electronic Ma:: System), des19ne~ to faci:itate the 
exchange of documents between melllber S:ate 
administrations and Commun:ty institutions; 
'J:deoconferenc:ng: anJ OVIOE (Organisation de 
Videotexte pour :es Deputes Europeens). designed to 
provide h:9h-speed access to u~·to-date information 
!or members and off:cials of the European Parl1a111ent. 

Particular emphasis is being placed on the 
prOlllOtion of European standards: IN~IS provides a 



structure for ....oer States to co-ordinate their 
vievs end convey th.., to th• standardization 
bodies. The system. is also concerned vith pr090ting 
early product developinent and stimuiating the 
develc;pment of coherent, Community-wide public 
COllBUnications services by the European P!'Ts. 

Por further infor111ation, contact: Comaission 
ot the European ComMlnities, 200 rue de la Loi, 
lOC9 Bruasels, Bel9ium. (Source: ACCIS Nevsletter, 
V~l. 6, llO. C, llOv..t>er 1911) 

workers rule in the EC 

Dlployers vho b.tlieve the/ can easily move 
their operations out of Europe. should the need 
arise, to a lov-cost part of the vorld after 1992, 
are in for a shock. 

In a draft document, entitled Statute for the 
Europ!an Co!op!ny. vorker participation is thou9ht 
desirable, and the rules governin9 vorker 
participation are considered. This participation 
v~l: not be organized at the day-to-day ~nagement 
level, but rather at the su;:-erv:scry ~eve:, and at 
the level of deveio~nt ot the coepan~· • s strat•i!Y. 

As if to emphasize the fact that worker 
participation is already part and parcel of lhe 
European scene, th~ White Pape: states that vorker 
participation already plays ar. important part ir. 
industrial relations in a 9rovin9 nulllber of .. lllber 
States. 

The European Coan~asion is vorried about th• 
C0111111Unity's competitive position, and in an allllOst 
frenzied bid to veld industries toqether, it appears 
to have already decided that worker participation is 
an essential in9redien,. 

"Only through COlll!lunity-ievel ind~stria: 

co-operation v1ll it be possib:e to brin9 to9ethe: 
the :ar9e amounts o! capital and techr.ical know-h.:iw 
requ:red to er.sure co~pe::t~veness c~ v~r"d ~~rke:s· 
says the paper. 

The Coanission·s view is that vorker 
participation is essentia:, not just as a matter c! 
social ri9hts. but as an instrume~t tc: promotino; 
the SlllOOth runnin9 and success of a business, 
tnrou9h promotino; stat.~e re: a: :ons~::ps betweer. 
mana9ers and emp:oyees :n the vcr~p:ace. 

The approach to c01Dpany lav har1110nization is 
9cin9 to be a long-term affair. The 1110ve towards 
the har110nization of VAT is just the tip o! the 
iceberg. The next step is ai111ed at unifying the 
.. thod in which accounts are undertaker.. 

When it coiaes to company taxation, the benefits 
appear to be al19htly better. This is because the 
Coaniaaion favours a policy ot transferring losses 
incurred by a company's foreign subsidiaries to 
offset these against pro!its made within the !EC. 
(Sour~•: Electronics Weekly, 26 Octob•: 1988) 

When In !urope, think alike 

European COIDputer •ocieties are to vork 
toqether to help prepare the IT community tor 1992 
and the aingl• European .. rket. 

Rapra•antat1ves frOll Belgiu~. Prance, Federal 
P•p11blic ot Garmany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, th• 
Netherlands, ~pain and the \11C 111et recently 1t 
Britiah C~uter Society's neadquarters to iron out 
ways of letting kindred societies co-operate. 
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There is a cocaon belie! that estab::shing 
profession•l stand•r\!s is cruc~a:. to a:: co;.;nt.:ies. 
but at present there is no agreement ~tween 
E~ropean countries on quali!oca:.ons. 

Societies at the .. etin9 vere unanimous in 
their stand against hacking, but different European 
countries have different approaches to the prOblem. 

The copyright, hackiog and privacy issues are 
important because legal systelllS are comp:ete:y 
different. 

Plans fr,r the future could include getting 
legal exper;s from th~ various societies to attend 
vorkshops on hacking and copyright lav, and 
collaboratin9 on publications. meetings and 
confer"nces and special i,1te:est groups. Reciprocal 
meebership is another po~sibility and vill be 
'3iscussed at the next me.!'t!nij. scheduled for 27 May 
in Paris. (Source: CO!fti)wte: Week:y. 
17 November 1988) 

Pederal llepU.blic of c;.r .. DJ 

Huqe co-operative research centre for 
artificia! in~e::iger.ce :a~;.c~ed 

On C July 1988, the ca:e!w:ly p:annec and 
~igoroasly pursued 9oa: o! a •~:::faceted, 
nationwide research centre ~o: predon::nac.tly bas!c 
:esearch in artif icia: inte:::9en~~ (A!) cal'\e into 
bein9 with the Q!fictal incorpo:a::or. o! tne 
~eutsches Forschungszentrwm !~r ~~nstliche 
Ir.te:li9enz (~fr,!), GmOH. Tn:s e~:e:p::se, DFJCr, 
w~th the unusua: s:ruct~re o~ 3 ·::c· or •inc• 
inst1tu:1on, has its ce~~:a: ad~:~;s:ra~lo~ ~~~ its 
nev laboratory baild1ng :r. Ka!serslaaten. The 
executive director o! the "cor.-.;:;a~.;·" is 
Professor Barth. DFK! cocnpc:ses seg~ents o! nine 
industrial firms (Siemers and Pn!::~s a:e :he 
:ar9est), tvo nat:ona: :~!:>o:ato::es !o: corn?uter 
sc:ence. two un1Yers:t1es (Kaise:s:a~:e~ an~ 
Saarorucken), and con tr :owt :r . .; reprt>ser.tat 1ves fr~ 
the two "L~nder" (States) o! Rne:~~and-P~a:z and 
Saar:and. as vell as delega~es ~ro~ t~e Fedt>ra: 
H:nis:ry o! Research and Technolo;y. The p:esent 
s:a~f ~ncludes abou~ lC: sc~e:-.i; .s:s. ':"h~ budge'; 
(for personne: costs alone) i! D~ ~= m::.icn ca~ut 
S2~ million), to be spent w;th;n the ne•~ !O years. 
A! te: that date, the OF!<! ma;· o~ 1'13i' nc~ be 
d:ssolved, or reorien~ed, :: need t:.e. (T~is 

fixed-term lifetime of new German research centres 
is quite typical, and serves to avo'd 
"petrification" ot institutions in the face ot 
Changing national goals or opportun!ties.) 

In addition to this nationa! (federal) AI 
centre. the Preestate of Bavaria and the Lane! o! 
Baden-Wurtenber9 are alsc sett1n9 u~ a ;oint centre 
for AI. Th IS vill COl"p: ise seve:a: ur.ivers:t;· 
depart-nts and indust:ia: la:xiratories. (So:;rce: 
Ewropean Science Nevs, August 1988) 

Cor.puter-inteqrated manu!acturinq (CIH) 
technology 

ror its programme "production technologies", 
the llMJ'T has earmarked D~ 502 m:1:ion caoout 
$270 million) for ~he P•'•~d 1989 t0 1992. Under 
this progral!V!\e, sup;x-r: measure! .:0'1cer.•. rate or. tvo 
priorities: computer-,nte9:atej manu~actur1ng (C!M) 
and n•~ productior. techno:og:es 1H?:'). The major 
ob)act1ve of the programme :s the promot:or. o~ C:H 
technology transfer, standardization 'n the !1e:d, 
and its applications for sma:i- and medium·s:zed 
enterprises. ~eading work :s be:nq done at the 



University of Stuttgart, vhere a special Institute 
for Computer Scr•!en Technology (l!ildschir•technlk) 
has been estab!ished, and by the Fraunhofer 
lnsti:ute for Production Technology and AutoaAtion 
(Institut fur Produktior.stechr.ik und AutOlllAtisierung 
[:PA;), a!so at Stuttgart. (Source: Euro5)!ar. 
Science ~vs, August 1988) 

The Research Institute of the Deutsche 
Bundespos: 

Traditionally, the telephonic and telegraphic 
c:ommunlcations in most centra! European countries 
vere handled by the governmental postal services. 
For this reason, it vas on!y natura! that most 
national pos: offices organized syste111atic in-house 
research activities in :hese areas which, in more 
recent times, have beCOl?le high-level research 
institutes in all modern aspects o! 
telec01111Bunication. One of these on the European 
continent is the research inst1tute (F:, for 
Forschungsinstitut) o! the Federa: Republic o! 
Gerl!l.!ny·s Federal Posta: Services (Bundespost). 
Tr.is establishment has a long and respectaole 
history. rts ori~in can be traced bac~ to the 
!9iJs, and !rocr. 1937 to 1945 research has been 
concentrated in a branch o! the Centra: Ger~~r. Post 
O!!ice 1n Eerlin. 

!n l~C7, the British Occupation Forces found it 
e~pedient to re~ive the research groups, and after a 
n~~.=.er o! structura! changes the F:, housed in a 
:node~r. s~yscraper at ~arPs:id~. now operates as an 
;n~.:pen.:ie:-:.: u:--.:: c~ the ac~:n:s::a::.ve e:l':.i~y call•d 
Te:e.:o~...; .... :.ca: :or:.s Ce~':.:a: O:"~ :.;, '~·::, fo: 
Fe:n~e:de:ecr.nisches Zen:ra:arnt). :r.e F! is headed 
:·j a sc:en::!:c dire~t.J:, who operates through a 
:esea:c~. coi.;r:cil and is mor:.ito:ed by a supervisory 
b.:ar.:. c:-•.e :a:ter a:so acts as ar: advisory board 
!c: ~ne r:-: mar.agerner::.J ~he F: has 350 e~?loyees 
(so~e 6: o! thern are nc: in Da:~s:adt but in a west 
Be:::r:. bra, • .:~ o!f:ce). Ou: o! these, 130 have a 
h.;her un:versi:y degree. The F: a:so has strong 
w:i:k:r.g ties w:t~ t:'-ar.j1 Gern.?:i (ar.c even some 
!o:e!gn) ur:ove!sities - in fact. about lC M.S. 
t~eses pe: ye~: (ar:c occasior.a::y a Pn.O. thesis) 
a::s~ t::i~ t~!s pa:cnershiF. !n addition, the F! 
~a:t!cipates in a :arge nu~~er o! Ei.;ropean 
interna: :or.a! projects ( inc:udir.c; E'~TREKA and RACE). 
so: ccJnt;ng sa:ar1es, the ann~a: research 
e~~en~~tures hav~ now reached the leve! o! 
DM 30 mi!!ion (aoout S!8 mi>lion). 

FI's research is organized into five areas: 

A!. Information processing 
A2. Transmission techno:ogy (in ~~terial media) 
Aj. Antennae and wave propagation 
A4. Solid-state electronics 
AS. Sw:tching and networks 

The breakdown of these broad areas into 
research-group projects is as follows: 

Al. Mathenwtics for colMlunication technology, 
acoustics, cryptology, information processing 
of voice and video signals, information 
processing of speech transmission, 
h:gh·reso:ut ion t~!evisior1, COlllputer-aided 
networ~ design. 

A2. Dig:tal transmission methodology, channel 
quality in digital transmission, optical 
switching and opt:cal networks, transmission 
techno:ogy through fibre-links. 
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Al. J~t•nnae, wave pro~gation for point-to-area 
rad!o services. vave propa9atio:i in 
ground-station·sa:e:l:te ::r.ks. wave 
propagation in d::ec:ec h1g~-!requency-range 
trans•ission.s. 

AC. Semiconductor techno409ies, •icroe!ectronic 
circuits. optoelectron1c coaponen:s. optical 
devices for telecor.wnun1catior., materials 
research and testing. 

AS. Oi~ital networks. digital iaultiplexing Methods, 
broadband switching, opti•ization o! 
coamunications networks, consuiner-pree:ses 
networks. 

Further infor111ation may be obtained frOlf' the 
Director (currently Dr. Udo M!ecek), 
Forschungsinstitut de: Deutschen Bundespost, 
Postfach 5000, Alll Kavalleriesand J, D-6: Oarmstedt, 
Federa: Republic o! 
1c::-c9-6:s•1 a11. 
August 1968) 

Ger111any. 
(Source: 

Telephone: 
European Science Nevs, 

Su111111ary o! high-temperature superconductivity 
research ;n se:ec:e.: :aboratories 

Some research groups !n Ger111any. such as JfK, 
Darmstadt, and Giessen. have a :or~ history of 
research and de;:e:op<"ent o! s.;perconductiv:ty and 
n:i: surpr is inc;:~-. these groups have cevelopec 
c;uic1<:y ir. his:h-ternperature supercor.di.;ct:1::t~· 

research. Go·:ernr:ec.: s·..1;i;r:-r: o: sc;iercoc.dc:c:ivity 
research rron: the B~.FC had oeer. tapering o!!, fror: 
DI'! 4 million. year to:-: mi::ion'ye~=- Ir. Financial 
Year 87 the leve: was s:eppec bac~ i.;p to DH~ mil:ion 
vith some additional new fu~ds an= :e-progra111111ed 
!unds. '!"his inc::.1ce:! =~ : . 8 l'li:: ;o:: made avai!able 
very ear:y in 198' :c: e~~-ri~e~: ~~:chases by 
existing groups. Tre e•pecte~ :e~e: ir: F1nanci~: 
Yea: 8 e is DI'! : 6 ir. i : : 1 cc. the!: w':: be mes~:;· new 
fur:ds provided by separate :eg:s:a:!ve act10~. 
Planned SuH>Ort fo: F1~a.:;a: Yea: 8) is an:icipaced 
to be DH 35 rr.i!l :on w:t~. ~ !u:::-.er 1nc:ease hoped 
for :n Financ:a: Yea: 9: to DI'! 4~ m;l:1or.. 

The BKF':' p:o?~3J'P'i.-e ~o~s:s~e= ~~ !o~r m~jor 

thru,ts: (l) deve~op~en: o! supercond..:ctin~ 

magnets, (2J cryogen:cs, (31 ce·•e:o;:>me::: of 
practical supercond..1ctors ir.c:~·:!;~.; l"ew mater1als, 
an: (4) new app:ica:ions o: supe:con~..1ctors. Wh:le 
Bl'.FT support o! un:\•ers:ty :nj..:str .a: co::abora: :on 
is normally 50 per cen:, support for high Tc 
materials vill be provided at 5~ per cenc to 
industry and 75 per cer.: to ur.i•ersit:,.·. thus 
reducing the industry support and product-oriented 
influence on the initial university stud;es. Such a 
plan would remain in e!fec: for !our to fi•e years. 

In addition to the resea:c~. and ·'.!eve!opmer.: 
funds in superconductiv::y there is s;.ec:!:c s.ipport 
in medical application~ and for an ~~ectr:c 
gener~tor construction a: DM 25 million/year each. 
Applications in acce:erator phys:cs are funded by 
other mechanisms a!so. 

University o! Gies~en. Tne group at Giessen 
has been developi:-.g s·..o;>e:-cun.-!v:-~ :--:; •:ec:rvn:.-:s with 
classical superconductors to: some years and is 
producing som<' o! tne te~: a::tl q.i;=kes: resc.l!< as 
part of the development ~= new supe:conduct~r 
circuit elements. 

Techn1cdl Un:vers!';.l_~; __ Dar!"~aj:. Based on a 
long history in low-:e~pera:ur~ superconduc::•lty 



rese.uch, the Dar•stajt 9roup has de·.-el.:.ped a r:umt.er 
o! experi-ntal techniques for deter111ir.in9 the 
funda .. ntal properties ot the new superconductors. 

Hoechst AC. T~e Hoechst CCllft'1an1·s recently 
acquired businesses in cera•:cs have pr.Jdu~ej a 
substantial and lon9-range caa.iit•ent to the 
development of the nev superconductors. 1nclud1n~ 

the recent BiCaSrCuO compound. 

Sie .. ns AC. E~tensive experience in 
conventional superconductors, vhich are being 
.. rketed and further developed, has placed Sie,..ns 
in a very strong position vith expertise and 
caa.iit .. r:t to develop the new superc,nductors, 
including the BiCaSrCuO aaterials. 

kernfcrschunqsanlaqe Julich. The current 
research in high temperature superconductors extends 
over the 10 KFA institutes. vith reorientation and 
strengthening planned in the area of thin films of 
both superconducto• and se111icond.-,·to• inater ;als. 

Mernforschungs:en:ru", ~~:ls:~h~. Tn~ 

long-ter• ca-it .. nt to super conduct ivtt;: resear.:t-. 
at l{fl! h.ls produced recer.t significant advances or. 
r~e conventional supercor.d~cti~g mate:ials. NtN ar.j 
r.:>HoS8 . The wide range ot expertise and p•anned 
long-ter~ future effort see111s certair. to yield 
substan~ial 9ains in fundamental understanding and 
in technoloqical developments in the r.ew 111.aterials 
that will keep l{fl{ at the toref1ont. 

Walther Me•ssner lnstit"t~. Carchin,. This 
institute's contritutions to fundamental physical 
properties of the new 111.ateri&ls have beer. carefull~· 
accomplished with limited resources comtined with 
capable expertise. 

Max Planck Ir.stitute (MP!). St.-ttqart. At Hr: 
Stuttgart excellent optical measurements and 
advanced a>aterials prepara::or. has produced sem;na: 
work in understar.d:n9 the lattice vitrational 
properties and chemistry of the r.ew high-temperate.re 
superconducting materials. including prom~: w~r• 
win. BiCaSrCuO. 

The eight ur.i.,ersiti'• federai and 1nd .. str 1a: 
laboratC1ries represent a sma:1. but high-quality. 
set of labOra•cr 1es in Cerir .. rn1 doing research in 
hi9h-temperature superconduct 1ng materials. 
Long-term, steady support of superconductivity 1r1 

each setting has provided both significant expertise 
in individuals and 111<11rketable products. The fast 
pace of developments stresses tne ex1st1n9 
mechanisms ot communication. Tn1s situation is not 
dissimilar from that in the US. The future 
prospects are being nurtwred with increased federal 
fundin9 and corporate cominitmer.t "'' a t 1me scale 
that appears to be consistent with the expectations 
tor improved fundamental understanding closely 
followed by the development of applications. This 
also has a posit;ve effect on the careers of youn9 
scientists where this co111111itment will provide 
opportunities to estatl1sh their protess1onal 
stature 1n this field. (Sourc .. : Europe.s~_Sc1ence 

!!!:!!!• June 1988) 

The Foundations of lnf0rm.tt ion tech~ology 
01v1s1on of the centr.t; res .. .irr~. l<1t-oratories ot 
Siemens (Neuperlacl'l. ne<1r M .. rn1cl'\) 1s in the midst of 
a ma)or five-year artif 1c1al 1ntel l 1genr:e (Al) 
project called "Machine Learning• fMascninelles 
Lernen, (ML) l. This proJect h.ts twc, different 
approaches; 

- .;c . 

1. Learr.1n~ w1t~1n the tra.mew~rk of 
trad:t1onal AI. as a .. ans tor 1111~rov1ng and 
•~tending already e>1st1n9 knowledge bases by adding 
tu it new knowledge learned frOIJ'. its own 
applications to concrete p:obleEs. 

2. Le~!~:r.~ •n cocc~~t1on:st systems which 
fun~t1~n as inte:f•~es t>etve~n the r.atural 
en" lfOn-nt and a coepute:. 

Correspond"'-l:y. currer:t research deals p.sn:1 
•1th traditionally oriented sylllbc•ic learnin9 
paradiqas: and arso vith connection1st scheines. 
aassively parallel architectures and neural 
netvorils. The second llf•e of research is stror:gl1 
eaphas1zed. 

Nvt sur~;is1ng4y, the hug~ pro9ralllll'.e orig;nated 
in the US, due tc a lon9-stand1ng co-operation of 
Siemens AC, Pr1nceton, on the one hand and the 
Resec.rch and Technolo9y Laboratories, also in 
Princeton, on the other. This co-operation 
utilized. in addition, well-•nown acade1111c centres 
;n the us. There a:e now ne• co-operative efforts 
under way. especially w1~h M!T. However, since the 
end of 198t. the centre o: 9ravit1 of the S1e111ens Ar 
research mooved to Mur:1ct .. The work 1c. these central 
resear.:h labvrat..:.•r 1es a:s.::. :n·.;..:.l ... es JV•r.t i:rcjects 
and CCfitract1n9 with a n~~~r: ~! ~e:md~ ~:.1~~:sit1es 

and industrial tirms lh eie~ttonics. H~reover, 

the proJeCt is co-orjinated w1:~ the al:-European 
ESPIHT-effort aimed at tJilj1ng, wlthir. the ne~t 
few years a prot.;otype works:at ior. for neura~ 

networks. 

The 1110st interesting parts ot Siemens in-house 
ML research are concerned precisely w;tn neural 
networ~s. There are to.-r maJor etfcr:s in this 
field. tc be briefly described below. 

Basic research io neur•l networks: better 
u:'\jerstand1ng and 1mprovemer.· of alread; knowr, 
learning mechanisms and l~.1,n1ng aethodo:og;-. as 
we:: as d1scover1 of the new network structure is 
tne primary 9oal here. In the historically proven 
Cer"~n1c approach, the proJect leaders em~nasize 
that neural networks ma1 become relevant to 
pract•cal appl1cat1ons on11 it one gains a really 
deep understanding of how ne~ral networks function. 

Interfaci09 of oeural networks with other 
arc.bitectures: the scientists responsible tor the 
ML proiect believe that neural networks will not be 
able to solve all possible problems ot interest. 
Thus. it will be ne~essar1 to continue relying on 
von-Neumann architectures, traditional softvare 
technolo9y, and classic Al. Hence, to utilize 
neur4'l networks in sucn an environment, it is 
i~perative to develop interfaces with these 
techniques. A synergetic development approach or ML 
and other technC1lo91es is a serious research top1~. 

Developmsnt tools for oeur•l networks: it 
becomes more and more necessary to develop tra1n1n9 
environments tor neural networks which not only 
facilitate 9ood ML. but also allow tor opt1m1z1n9 
the networks in relation to specific requirements. 
The Siemens ML prc,)ect pl.tns to bwild within tht' 
next tvo to tour years several versions ot 
develop1n9 en•nrr,nments and trd:n1n9 environmer.ts. 
To be91n w1tn, tl'\ese will be relat 1veiy s•mple 
systems perm1tt1n9 the choice of "suitable 
structure. of laters and of learning algorithms. 
1'he lllOre 1op111st 1cated 11ers1ons. to t> .. de11elope.1 
later on, will also provide test1n9 environments 1n 
add1t1cn to synthetic functions anrt tc generating 
task act 1v1t 1es. 



Valict.t.ioil of procedures: it is necessary to 
ensure that the insights ga,neu in the course o! 
basic explorations be tru:1 re:evant for later 
non-trivial applications. The s,emens researchers 
decided to make use of the vor:d renowned SPICOS 
project (Sier.tens-Philips-!PO Continuous Speech 
Understarding Systeml !or the p~rpose of objectively 
validating partia: resu:ts in the neural network 
research. (SPICOS is an integrated sy~tem vhich 
takes natural language input. processes it as 
needed, uses the result to query data bases or 
knovledge bases. and then synthesizes the answer in 
natura: language.) Now. in the va:idation 
procedure, selected parts or components of SPICOS 
are replaced b:; alternative neura: networks. Thus, 
comparison of the conventional and neural-net 
so:~:ion inside a sop~is:1cated e~virontrW!nt can 
objectively be achieved and Judged. Other 
validation procedure~ v:ll use problems in 
image-processing. 

At this po in:, the atter.t :ve reader ma•; ask: 
"•hat abo'1t hardware?" :r. th!s area. the Siemens 
prc~ect c:rec:ors a:s~ ad~p:e~ a cautio~s approach. 
First they note cha~. for the !oreseeab:e future. 
exis:ing. we::-proven a:-:d se~ec:e<! :asit-specific 
hardvare is !ul:y adequa:e !o: performing the 
high-level research tas<s. Second, the scientists 
do no: want to convni: themselves tc ani: specific 
hardware des:gn or arc~t:ect~:e befc:e a f~l!y 

O?ti~:zed a;rar.gement emerges !ro~ long. 
broa~-based. basic research. Once understanding of 
ne~:al net funccion:ng and of M: :s really well 
a-=.:o,,.p::s:-ied, :ne idei:r: chips ·=an no doubt be 
:;~'ci<:y p:~'1ce.i. ".°'1;, s.::ec.: 1s:s pro~d:y add that 
th's con!i1ence is based O'- recent S:emens successes 
... the -~se ::! c~ tc: ·;:s: tas~s. 

The areas in wh:ch S:emens· A! researct in 
genera:. and M: stud:es i" part:cular. has so far 
proved ....,s: success!u: are spe~ch recogn:tion and 
pa::ern re~og"it:or. mach."e v:s:on. (A third area. 
n~: with1r. the scope o! t~1s a~ticle, 15 industrial 
ex?ert systems. W;t~ :he:r o~~er1ng of over 
'c sys:e~s. S:emens app~~rs to oe the largest 
E.;ropea" - pcss:t.:y ..-c::dw:de - producer of expen 
sys:ell'.S.) 

In the field o! speech recognition. 1ss'1es 
related to rea:-time recog.,it:oc. and to recogn:tion 
unde: non-idea: c~rcymstances are cer.tra: 
end~dvours. Effective use o! perceptual knowledge 
and o! knowledge-based and :earning techniques leads 
to good progress at the acoustic-phonetic level. 
Neural networks appear to be par::cularly 
promising. Expertise has bee~ a=hieved in 
speaker-verification. spea~er-independence. 
speal..er-adaptivity and cor.nected word recognition 
tor small vocabularies. 

In the field o! patterr recognition, one 
activity concerns sensor f'1sioc. tasks, prir.iarily for 
imprC".'ing mach:ne vit-on an".! robot:c applications. 
Another focal poin: is trans~:ssion o! moving 
images. Using A: methods (ar.d especially M:.) tor 
image processing an~ image recogn:tion, substantial 
success vas achieved :n transmi:ting in 
ai11¥.>st-real-time the images o! moderately fast 
moving scenes on the standard, s:mp:e. inexpensive 
6' 1<b:t,'1ec ISON lines. 

Regarding more general plans In the area of M~. 
the r~searchers fo:low tvo m.tjo: approaches: 

Sylllb0l1c concept !ormat1on, 
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The first o! these can be !urther divided into 
empir:c.sl learning an.: exclac:at:on-based :earning 
(ES~). Currently, the !ocus :son the latter 
approach, which uses a theo:e~-prove: and encoded 
knowledge about the world to interpret events; this 
approach has an unprecedented pocent:al !or 
a"t·onomvus:y increasing the systell'·s store o! 
knowiedge. Siemens :s now deve:oping EB~ systess 
that reason about several prob:e~s at once, and thus 
aim at a consensus- Another system under 
development analyses its mistakes as it attempts to 
solve a problem, so that it can avoid similar 
mistakes in the future. 

Regarding work on connectionist models, nothing 
can be added at th;s time to what was already 
described in t~e earl:er part o! th:s article. 
Further inforlT'.at ion ma~; be obtained from 
•erner Rermiele. Siemens AG, ?".": INF3, Otto Hahn 
Ping 6, D-8 Muncher. 83. Federa: Republic of 
Germany. (Source: Europe~~ Science News, 
October 1988) 

Prance 

New grou~ !or the deveiop~ent and application 
c~ supe!co~.~~~::~::·; :e=~~::~=~ 

France has recently announced the !ormation of 
a group responsib:e for both the development of 
superconduc:ivity technology and its commerci~: 
apr.lication. 7ne gro~~ 1s co~posec o! !our Centre 
~a~:onaie de Recherche Scie~t:~:que \CN!IS) 
!a:>vra:ories and t..-o :arge indJ~t:ia: congl0111erates, 
Rhone-Po~lenc and CGE. 

The objective o~ the group is to develop 
superconducto:s ~::r the transp~rt o! high current -
apr.rox:mately : kA c!". 2 - w:th.:·.;: resistance and at 
~~e tempera:~re o! !1quid ~:trogen. 

":"r.e part :.:;~3: i:i.g C?.;R5 :.a~·::a:..:: :es are the 
Ins: ::c:e c! Matte: and Rad:a::on iCR!SMA".") ir. Caen, 
:he :3~ora:cry !or So::d-S:a:e Cnenistry 1n 
9..::.:..:!E-a..:x, tt".e Lab0ratory ~o: Ve:;·-:..ow '!'emj)'?'rature 
~ese3::~ 1~ ~ren.:~:e, a~d :~e ~3t~ra:cry o! 
Crys:~::og:a;h~. a:so :n Grenob;e. 

In add1:io~ to funds pro~:ded ~y the two 
:ndus:r1a: par::c:pants. tne gr~~p will have a 
oudget ot FFi m:1:1on (approx:md~el~ s:.5 m:llion) 
over the next tour years prov:de.: by the French 
Government. This FF9 mil:\on budge: is strictly for 
the procurement ct equ:pmen: a~d does not 1nc~ude 

sa.:.aries or othe: labcra:.ory cvs~s. 

The group hopes to develo,. superconductors with 
cotr1ner~~a: appl:=3:,o~s ~~ :he areas o! magnets, 
trar.s!ormers and e:f'c:r ic 1110:.;:s. 

The partic:pat1on o! Rh6ne-Pou:enc and CGE 
1u99ests tha~ th:s is 3 se:io_j e!for:. T~is 9roup 
represents cne o~ t~1e ~e~ ~r;•~::e~ Fre11c~ e!~or~~ 

ir. material sciences to b::ng sc:er.t:!:c deve:c.p-nt 
and :n.justria! a;:>p::=a:1on t.:..g.-:~'f:r ur.der th" same 
pro9rallll'I~. !t is a:s: re!:ect '"e o! the new 
app:oaches the Go·1err.men: and P.Lr.1ster of Research 
c~r:en are ta<ir.g coward~ :ese .. rc~ a:;d deve:vp'Tlent. 
(So'1rce: £1iropear. S·c:er.-:e News, A.;g;;st :968i 

In •dd:tion to its a:read'f functioning 
scient1f1c co-operat•on netw~:~s. :~e E"ropean 
Science Youndat:or. (: O'-"· :.ezay·Mar:ies:a, Y-67000 
Strasbourg, Frar.ct>) re1·en:i/ ;.,Jn.:he<'.! a new nt"twork 
ot ar. 1ni:.ttrd1s':~~: ~r,dr"j ~."~:re. ~ri" p .:~s• o! th~• 



enterprise is th~ furthering o! research !n learn•ng 
and -..mory. The aim is to bring together key 
individuals and laboratories worklng on the 
experi .. ntal analysis of the neural mechanisms of 
the .. lllOry processes. This could ultlmate:y feed 
into vork on neural computing. Another goal is tu 
attempt an understanding between experimentalists 
and 80del-builders. 

A brochure and further infor111ation .. y be 
obtained directly from Professor S. Rose, Director. 
Brain Research Croup, the Open University, Milton 
Keynes, MIC7 6AA, United Kingdom. (Source: Euro~an 

Science News, August 1988) 

Prench microc0111pute: industry receives a "•ise 
en garde"_ 

According to le Figaro, France has recently 
spent PFl56 million (approximately $26 11illion) on 
13,120 microcomputers for the puc:ic schoo: $ystem. 
!ronica:ly. despite the new Rocard (;..)verruner.t's push 
to support French indJstq:, the Governr.1er.: has 
p;.:rchased the ma ;or i ty o! tt:' s e~" ipme": !ro,,-. 
!oreign cor.ipanles, glvir.; tne Frencn m•crocompute: 
industry a reason for concern. 

According to the Union of Public Purchase 
Groups (UCAPJ, thelr principa: criteria !or 
microcomputer select ion was an assessment of max imJir. 
per!ormance for minim~r.1 price as we:: as an 
evaluation o! the array o! compatlb:e accessories. 
That the UCAP made the•r dec1slon to p~rchase an 
overwhelming:i· h1g~. percer.tage c! non-French 
microcomputers despite the "comp~ters !or a1:• plan 
(instituted by the Cove:nmer.: •r. :985 to favour the 
burgeoning French COl!lputer industry) under:ines the 
current lack of competitiveness c! the French 
microcomputer industry. In fact, the French 
microcomputer indJstry current:y holds :ess than 
5 per cent o! the Europear. market. 

In this particular instance, Victor (an 
American flrm acquired by the Swedish firm 
~atatronic) garnered nearly one nal! o! the 
Government's orders with a contract worth 
FF7~ m•lllor. 1s1: million) representing 
5,906 units. In addltlor., Victor has won another 
contract tor next yea: involving 80c machines and 
FFl7 million (approx•ma~ely $2.8 million). 
o:ivetti-Logabax (an Ita:iar. f!rm) will deliver 
2, 371 ir.icrocomputer s. ':'he ~, C.56 pr inters ordered 
will be furnished by the Japanese firms NEC and 
f'pson, and 696 digital•zers w1:: be of American 
origin. 

The only Prench firm •to save face" is 
SMT-Croupil, who received an order for 3,470 units. 
The other French brands, however, receeived 
re111arkably low orders; ~eonard wil: furnish 
664 microcomputers, Bull will supply ~25, and Forum 
will only provide 184. 

Ranking atter the failures of Matra and 
Excelvision in 1986, the current big loser is 
Thomson, who furnished the COF with 100,000 111achlnes 
in 1985 but vas noticeablf absent frQIT\ this year's 
list of contract winners. Despite its ambitions, 
Thomson has never quite made its rnark on the 
European microcomputer scene end had encour.tered a 
dovnward trend by mee~ing only about one third of 
its sale~ objectives in recent years. (In 1986 
Thomson projected sales of 300,000 units but only 
sold 100,000. In 1987, Thomson projected 1ales of 
professional •lcrocomputer1 to be ln the 20,000 to 
50.000 range but only aold 10,000. This year'• 
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sales were anticipated ~t l5C.OCC m•crocomputers 
based on 1986 estimcites but ':'homson v!:: probably 
o:::y se:l ~C,OCC un;:s.) ":"homso~·s at>a:idvnme~: o! 
m•crocomputer sales abroad as ve:: as rurno~rs ~ha~ 

they have been curta1!.!ng proje~ts i~ the p:ann1nq 
stages indicated to some t~ut ':"hor.1sor. ma;· eventua:ly 
phase-out microcomputer productior., ev:dence~ bz a 
collapsing market share :n France (l~.5 per cent :n 
1986 as compared w•th 7.3 per cent :n 1997). 
Moreover, Bu:l no longer considers the microcomputer 
industry a strategic ~rior!ty and is current:y 
assessing the possib::1ty o! ha\.'tng its machines 
manufactured by other COl!lpan1es. 

The French microcomputer industry, despite 
being supported by n .. merous pub:ic purchases '" 
recent years (educat 1on, policy, army, postal 
service) has not been compet:tive w:th the rest o! 
the world as demonstrated 1n comparative::; :ov sa:es 
figures (tens o! thousands per year vers~s hundreds 
of thousands). 

T~~ \aOvernment"s recent move to purchase the 
majo•ity o~ microcomputers !o: the Frenct: school 
s;;sceir. !ram foreign so.,rces has been rea~ b:i ma,-iy as 
ar. ir.d1ctment o! seve:e technc:og:ca: lnadequacy in 
:he French ind~stry. ~h,:e one cannot p:e~.c: :he 
:esponse :o this ever.t i~ :.s like:y tha~ ve v:.!.:.. see 
rr . .!.:'lJ' more of the type o! a::angements t!la: M.3:.:a ~.?s 

~·;.th 51.;n syste:ns c::s 1 _ Mao::a c.;:rently marice~s Si.;r. 
products in France, simp:y rep:ac,ng ~he "Si.;n" labe: 
w.:h one o! their owr. lr. a <:!lrec:: "pass through" 
p:ocess. (Sourc~: Europear. S=lence News, 
August l988i 

The Laboratory fo: so:1d-Sta:e Chemistry a: the 
Ur::ve:sity c~ Bc:dea-.;1' 

The Laboratory for Sc.: id-State Chemistry,.. the 
University of Borde&~• ( ! ) is considerec! by French 
and foreign scientists, inc:i.;d;ng American, as one 
o! the best in the wo::d. D1:ec~ed ~y 

.:ean Etourneau. the :aboratory. wh;ch is Jointly 
s..;pported by the univers:t;· anc the Centre Nat ;onale 
de la Recherche Scientiflque (CNF.S), conslsts of 
:~ professors and :J lect~rers fror the un•versity, 
:1 directors o! research and ; research fe:lovs !rom 
CNRS, 56 Ph.D students (2: of who~ are fore1g~). 
•~ :ra•nees, and 3' eng1neer1ng, technica:, and 
administrative sta!f (CNRS). ':'ne laboratoq· does 
t>o:h basic and app::ed research in so:id-s:ate 
chemistry, r.a~er ials science and so: id··state 
physics. The laboratory 1s a metllber of the 
CNRS-industry group on high-temperature 
superconductivity. It has s1gn•f:cant e•pertise :n 
the area of interfaces and in the preparation of new 
materials. Also, according to a senior American 
scientist trom the General Eiectric Corporation, the 
US "simply cannot do what they are doing here" in 
research on the chemistry o! oxygen at high 
pressures. 

The lllOst renowned laboratory in the Bordeaux 
COlllplex (there are tvo other universities in the 
city, Bordeaux !! [Medicine and Pharmacology] and 
Bordeau• III (Arts and Lettorsl> is the Laboratory 
for So:id-State them:stry. !t is jointly tunded by 
CNRS and Bordeaux I. CNRS pr;marily tunds sa:aries 
of CNRS researchers and spec:f:c projects. 
Etourneau, as well as being the o~rect.or, it an 
expert in the pr 111par a t:or1 of new mat er: a: s, 
including ceramics. He is al10 th• group leader of 
the high-temperature supercond~ctivity eftect. 

The major foci of the labOratory in basic 
1ciences are: 



Magnetism and m~~netic prorert:es of 
111aterials; 

Transport properties in materials: 

Ferroelect<ic end ferroelast1c materials; 

Luminescent properties of materials; 

Inorganic noncr;·sta.ll1ne solids; 

Interfaces in comriosite and ceramic 
111aterials; 

Crystallochemistq.· and cherr.1cal transitions 
in solids; 

Growth of crystalline materia:s. 

In applied sciences the foci are: 

Materials applied to electronics 
{dielec:rics. variable resistant materials, 
semiconductors. chemical detectors); 

Coatings for magnetic reccrdin;: 

Optical materials: image t1ansmiss1cn, 
light transrr1ss1on, colour disp&rs1cr.; 

Matli'r :.a!s fer the ccn·.;ersior. and s:..:.:age c·f 
energ;; 

Materials with high mecran;cal and therma! 
performance. 

This strong emphasis on applied s=•ence with 
c0m.merc1al applicat1eir.s 1s Lhe wa\:e of thf: future 
fer CNRS·funded labcratjr1es. 

Th& labcratcr~ has had, and continues tc havt, 
ClOS~ ties t~ thf: V£. l. ~3ItlCJldr, lt WdS th~ 

lead;ng frencn latoratcr~ in the US frencn 
e•periment en the growth of germanium crystals which 
was carried out in November 198~ abcdrd t~e space 
sh~ttle Challenger. In June, the !at;.:ir.Hcr;· was 
hosting two post-doctorate~ and three senior 
scientists frvm the us. (m~oinJ ccllaccrat 1011s 
exist with General Electr;..: Ccrporatior .. AT~T. IBM 
Yorktown Heights, and Brown, UC Berkele~. Purdue, 
and Texas (Aust:·) Un1versit ies. (Source: ~ropear. 

Science News, August 1988) 

eer .. D Democut ic Republic 

Ior. beam induced epitainal crystall;:zat 1cr. 

German Democratic Republic resedrcher~ have 
demonstrated the ion bearr inducej ep1ta•1al 
crystallization (IBIECJ ot amorphous silicon layers 
after preamorph12ation of the transition 
layer/substrate. They used conventional low 
pressure ch~mical vapour deposition (LPC\fD) to 
deposit the silicon layers onto rnonocrystalline 
silicon substrates. IBIEC may meet the need for the 
lower process temperatures that are becoming 
increasingly important ir. the manuta,cture of ICs 
with higher speej, lowec power c0nsum~t1or. and 
srT~al ler d imens 1on5. 

The workers dt th~ Centra~ Institute L.~r 

Nuclear Research, Rossendorf, Ac~demy ct Gciences of 
the federal Republ•~ ot Gerll\dny, Dresden, 0•1di2ed 
cleaned <.1r.o >or 1entated monociystall1ne sil 1con 
waters at 1.ooo•c and etched away the oxide layfr 
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(thickness about lOu nm) with buffered KF 
ilNftediatel;· before loading tt.e wafers into a 
cvt reactcr. 

They deposited 400 nm of amorphous silicon by 
LPC\.1> at l Torr, !>70"C. and ia>plar.t~ 11 part of each 
water with a dose of 2 x 1015 cm- 2 arsenic ions 
of energy 660 keV at room te111perature. This 
amorphized the transition regions between the layer 
and the substrate. 

They found that a dose of 2 x 1017 <:91-2 
silicon ions d1d not produce recrys•allization of 
the as-deposited layer, although this dose should 
have been adeq1•ate. The additional step of 
amorphizing the transition layer by arsenic 
implantation gave much better results. After 
implanting a dose of 6 x 1016 cm- 2 silicon ions, 
about half of the ldyer was recrystallized, whereas 
a dose of l x 10 17 cm- 2 resulted in 
recrystalli:zaticn of the full layer. An increased 
dose of l.!> x 10 17 cm- 2 produced negligible 
f~rther growth. 

The ircup estimated the IBIEC rate as 
60 nm.·10 1 silicon icns·cm 2 . Tne current 
dens1t•1 ot ~er.:: during icn irradiation 
accounted for a growth rate of 18 nm·min. 
Comparative results using thermally activated s::lid 
phase epitaxy show a rate of C.t nm min at !>00" C. 
Tr.e IBIEC rate fer deposited amGrpnous silicon was 
similar to that fer the amorpnized part. (Reprinted 
wltr. permission from Serr.iccnductor International 
Ha~a:ir.e, November 1988. Copyrignt 1988 by Cahners 
Publishing Cc., Des Plaines, Il. USA) 

Hoog long 

Hong ~cng b~~1ns E~I study 

Starting l November, a consortium of Hong Kong 
and Chinese corporations, supported by the Hong Kong 
Government, begdn a s:•-mcr.tr. study to determine the 
p•osp~~ts fer e.ectronic data interchange (EDI) and 
how it mdy protect the territory's much envied 
trad1n~ status in South·East As~a. 

Tn~ ELI st~di w:l: de:er~~ne wt1ether EDI 
scr~~~es ore suitatle to the t~rr1t0ry, what type 
woJld be su:tab:e. how the; should be run, and how 
th~~ can be ~:ade plofitab~~ tor investors. 

The hope is that the study ••ill come up with 
some suggestions for relieving the numerous 
bureaucratic delays that hamper the Hong Kong 
trading co111111unity - a convnunity that produced 
revenues ct S55 billion in th~ f 1rst six months of 
this year. The results of the study may also 
clarify Hong ~on1's fears that it is ~eing left 
behind .n the race towards electronic trading 
systems, which are emerging in other Asian tradin9 
centres. 

It has taken a year ot pressure from the 
private sector, and an internal review of its owr. 
paper processing procedures, to get the Hong Kong 
Government to agree to help fund and participate 
in the study. Now, at last. the study 1s under 
way. with the bulk of the !:nancial backing and 
corporate clout co1Tir.9 frorr. a consortium called 
Tradelink Electronic Document Servir.es. Its members 
are China Resources Holdings, a Be1j1ng·based 
trading firm; Hong ~on9 Air Cargo Terminals; two 
container term•ndls; the international Swire Group 
trading company; the Standard Chartered Bank; 



Maersk (HKJ Ltd.; Hongkong and Shanghai Banking 
Croup: and Hong Kong Teleconvnunications. 

Government bureaucrac;,· a.:coun:s for a large 
portion of delays. A government work-force of 
800 people handles the S mil'. ion export licence 
applications proc~ssed each year. A COlllputer 
11atches redundant information typed from licences 
into terminals by local officers, a s~stem that 
fosters mistakes and delay•. 

It would be particularly helpful if the system 
accOllllDOdated the Chinese language. since Hong Kong 
is elll@rging as a service economy and trading centre 
for China in the run up to its return to Chinese 
control in 1997. Deals with China now accoun· for 
30 per cer.t of the paper trade declarations 
generated in Hong Kong - lhOSt of which are handled 
by truck drivers and are ~ritten in Chinese. 

The EDI network's topograpn;· will be relat111ely 
easy to design since Hong Kong 1s geographically 
small, with one seaport and one airport, and it 
would be possible to link .111 trad1n:;i parties win-. a 
single network. This already happens in Singapo<e. 
one of Hong Kong's trading rivals, where an EDI 
service called Tradenet is scheduled to be 
operational by January 1989. Tnis boosts concern 
that Hong Kong's service to overseas trading 
partners may deteriorate if it does not keep up. 

Overseas links will be a maJ~r part of the 
study, as reliance on international trade has 
spurred EDI projects throughout the region. 
Australia leads the way with efforts to link its 
retail. bankir.g and trar.spcrt1on comm~ro1ties tc n.e 
US and Europe. 

S1r.ce these countr:es are n:>t in a positior. ~c. 

defy international standards, Hong ~o~g·s Tradelink 
will most likely follow Edlfact standa:ds. 
Singapore's Tradenet (being 1mpementt>d b;,- IBM) will 
also adhere to Ed1fact. (ReiJrinted win-. perm1:s1on 
of DATAHATIONr mag3z1r.e', l Nove1T.t.d li86 
ccpir1ght by Technical Put.l1sh1ng Company. ~ l>unn 
a~d Bradstreet Company, al; rights reserved.) 

India 

Comp0ter software i~ India 

Blessed with a vast brain poo. d~rl witn an eye 
on the growing market, India has launched an 
aggressive progranvne for producing computer software 
tor export. The Covernm~nt has decided to set up 
t~ur technology parks where engineers will wr1•e 
software for export via satellite. 

The first software technolog~ park at Pune, 
near Bombay should, by the ~nd of 198&, have 
20 Indian companies with shops in the park sharing 
the satellite terminal directly l1nk1ng their 
customers in US cities. Jn fiue years. software 
export trom the park 1s expected to reacn 
$300 million. Three 11\0re parks are being 
established at Bubneswar, Bangalore and Chandigarh. 
Officials of the department of Electronics (DOE) sa;· 
thdt India could become the world's maJor software 
producer by the end of 1990. 

The United Statea is the first target for 
export, followed by Japan Jnd Europe. Potential US 
customers are being identified t.y th .. State-owned 
company CMC Limited in preparation for the 
establishment of an lndo-US softw•re trade network. 
As part of the expc.rt drive, th" l>OE has been 
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vr9.lc1z.1n9 sem1r.ars abt...id.J to ~r.:ij~~t ludi.:1:. 
software cai:-at.i: i: ies a:id r.as set u(J a sottWdl"' 
devel0pm.,nt ageuc,· w1thu. the J.,pa1 tmer.t. 

India wants t0 ke .. ~ •t> Lrightest gradua:es at 
home rather than see them emig:at .. to the United 
States and elsewhe:e. Satc~a:e pa:k~ can -e~~ thelT 
ga11oful l) employed while earniu~ tore1g1. cur reu~·:r 
for India. 

The Government has als.:> w .. lcomed toreigr. 
cc~put .. r companies that recruit Indian staff. Two 
years ag0, Texas Instruments (Tl) of Dallas se: up a 
subsid1ar:r in Bangalore with a staff of 30 software 
specialists. An Earth station on top of its office 
building now sends the program written by the 
Indians to Tl's mainframes 1n Dallas via Bedford in 
England. w1th cheaper Ind:ar labour, TI expects to 
recover its investment cost in another two years. 

In another project, Indian engineers are 
generat1~g financial softw3re programs for the ~S 
compar.;,- Cit 1bank at its suc.sid~ar:r in a free-trade 
zone near Bombay airport. H1nd1tror. Services of 
Bomba;,- has been developing programs fer US companies 
Tetror.i;. lr.c., Digital Equipment Corporation and 
Hewlett-Fackard. Japa:. has alsc spotted Ind:a · s 
software potential, and PSI Systems in Ban9a:ore 
develo(Js software exclusively tor Japa~es~ 
computers. 

India lS also enccvrag1ng Indians li~in~ abr~ad 

""\ return homt- and in·,,;est U1c:.: t~ .. ~•1t and sav1r1gs 
software parks. Two grc">-s ha·;., s~ tar res;..onded 

ar.' will invest $5 mill 1or, ir. ea::n of t!"le three 
pr<..,,ased parks at Pune. H:;der3t,aj .. r.d Nilgr1s ( 1r. 
Tamil Nadu) wnere the Government w•li install E3rCh 
stations to link them with U~ comp~ter companies. 
(Source: ~· Vol. 335, 15 Se;itemt.o=r J<;B&) 

M.:ltsusnita p!ar.s eit?...:tr.:.i1.:._- c.t·: 

Hatsushlta Ele.:-tric ct Japd:. is rep0rted1;· 
planning an elec:ronic c.t~ l~ Ind13 ~:t~ a~ 
investment that could run into f.s. lJ,DO:C 1T;ll:o:. 
(330 million pounds sterling). 

A n1gh-po~erej team trorr M.iC•~snlta 1s e>pected 
to visit India snort!;· With C'•nC:IHEc I- :0;,osals abc•vt 
the pro)ect. Tne team would ce ma~ing deta1lej 
presentations before difft:ren• St.it~ g,:,vernmenls and 
holding discussions lo assess the 1ntrastructu<e 
tacil1t1es ava1iat,Je. 

Matsushita is reported!~ keen tc extend its 
manufacturing act iv1ty to India because laboo;r cos: s 
are st ill relatively cheap. (Source: §.1..£..S:t r·~:.: ·:; 
loleeKI.}' 30 November 1988) 

Irellnd 

i::SPRIT colLtboration pounds sterl 1ng 508,000 

Tne Community's ESPl'IT progrdnvnt has been an 
important - some would say crucial - source o! 
research funding for lrisn universities tor some 
years now, and m .. ny researchers havt: formed 
important alliances with special1~ts overseas. This 
1s true for the Nat 1-•nal Inst 1t1.te t.:..r H1gner 
Edu.:at ion in [Jut.: 1r., where it:. Sc..:n :;l v! CompJter 

Ap1;l 1..:at ion nas t 1e·1 d.;wr. a nurr.t,et ·~f ustofcd 
pro)ects. It has wor. i:-art 1c1pdt :-,11 in ESPRIT 
Phasts I and Il, and hds foJn1 the pro.jramme of 
particular importance to student~ wnJ nee~ advanced 
prcJects to keep them working \t their full 
potential. 



An ESPRIT I project, coming to its conclusion 
in February 1989 after a three-year run, involved 
the design and "building• of a software developcnent 
manager's workbench, a software suite designed to 
strea~line the development process. It involved 
four students in all, equivalent to three full-time 
positions, and brought between pounds 
~terling 100,000 and pounds sterling 150,00L into 
the HIHE, Dublin for each of the three years. 

The workbench included the software tools 
necessary to estiinate time and costs, carry out risk 
analysis, complete vork breakdown, pl,nning and 
quality assurance, a1110ngst other headings. 

Most of the tools are now at a demon~tration 
stage and are being integrated vith tools completed 
by other project partners. The finished prototype 
workbench sho·.ild be ready by Februn~· 1989. The 
School of Computer Application is involved in 
another project, this time under ESPRI~ Ir, called 
SCOPE. Softv~re Certification Programine in Europe. 
SCOPE is an attempt to create a unified approach to 
:he certification of software products written in 
Europe and made availac:e !o: sa"e in Europe. 

The S'.'.OPE project is very new, and •ill not 
start until January 1989. The NIHE Duel in 
participatior. is nov approved but its terms o! 
re!eren~e and contract detai•s are still under 
d:s..:ussion and negotiation. rt vil: probably employ 
:he eq~~vale~t o~ two or thre~ f~:~-time st~dents, 
anc should be vorth about pounds ster:ing 500,00C 
over its four-year run. There vi:: be colla!>oration 
with France, Italy, Denmark. FRv. l~ and Austria. 
ir.a< ing it "one of the bigges: prOJects" to come out 
of ESFF:7. A~str1a w~:: ma~e ~:s ~w~ cont!ibution 
as a non-EC Stat£. 

NIHE, Dublin is invo ved in yet another 
ESPR:~ I! pro)ec: ca::ec ~:~R. S:ructured 
::o~.;;:mation Mar1agem..n: <'r.~ ?:ocessing. It vill also 
begin in January 1989 a.,c! is a "sp:n-off frOlt· ~ 

p:o)ect at Unive:sity Cc!lege, Du~:i~~, c~l:e~ 

Minstrel. 

The cross-fertilization vill be formalized in 
that the NIH£ and UC~ are joint participants in 
SI,..PR. The: wi:: :oin wctt·. reseHche:s in Denir.ark, 
Scotland, Portugal, Ho::and and two Finnish 
partners. Finland wil: cover its own costs, and the 
EC vill contribute six m:::ion ECU, vhich includes 
the contribution made by t~e partici~ants. 

The project vill involve text retrieval using 
language processing techniques. This will allov a 
tree-structured index to be created, and the system 
vill be driven using an expert system. It is a 
three to four-year project and vill require up to 
38 man-years from tt1e Irish part 1cipants. (Source: 
Technology Ireland, September 1988) 

Office tasks from abroad 

An office may be spread around the world and 
linked by computer and teleconvnunications 
equipment. For exa~ple, New York Life Insurance has 
set up a claims processing off ice in Castleisland, 
:reland, which is linked by comp;;ter to its offices 
in the US. The company has had troub:e finding 
quall!ied office workers ir. the US. but Ireland has 
a large pool o! vel >educated young people who need 
Jobs. The trend to performing o!t:ce tasks ab•oad 
will likely accelerate. Ireland is actively seek:ng 
us office vork, and has attracted New York Life, 
Travelers, McGrav-·HI 11, Boeing and Bechtel. In 
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addition to being able to find qualified workers vho 
will sta~· on the job longer. the firiu opening 
o!fices abroad are able to pay lover vages. Soee 
public and political opposition to such 1BOVes is 
:ikely as the trend grovs. Some resistance already 
exists V!thin firms that are open1n9 the nev offices. 

Foreign office operations can range froe simple 
data entry to softva:e development. A computer 
~cientist in Ire:and might earr. $14,000 per year, 
vhich is 50 per cent as much as a comparable person 
ir. the us. The labour cost savings 1110re than of!set 
the increased costs of telec01N11unications and 
shipments of forms. (Extracted !rom New York Times 
Nevs, 18 October 1988) 

Italy 

Italian supercomputer for thecretical physics 

A consortium of the Universities of R0191!, Pisa, 
no:ogna and Padua, in co-operat:on w:th CERN in 
Geneva, have completed deve:opmer.t of two prototypes 
o! the Array Processor EAperi~e~: (APEi 
sJpercomputer. APE, vhic~ car. handle 250 million 
operations per second, has 16 co-processors and 
.e memories. A 32-pro..:essor. 32-memory machine is 
expected to be tested by :he er.c o! the year. The 
objective of the consor:1u~ is to produce a comp~ter 
l'IOre poverfu~ and less expens:ve thar. the Cray. 
(Source: European Sc:ence News, A~gust 1988) 

CO!!!putation cer.:re i.1 Nap:es 

A neY computer centre is being established in 
Naples for research oc. para::e: architectures and 
supercoir.pute rs. The ce:-::t re, neade~ by Pro!essor 
Car:o sa ... ·y of the Oeparcment o! !:iformatics o~ the 
Ur._vers'.ty of Naples. has init:a: f~nancing of 
:-:: ti::.1on :ire (a=>0Jt s:2 !'Tl~:: :cr. 1 and w!:l e~loy 
22 scientists. (Source: Eur0pe~~ Sc!ence News, 
A~g.,st l98eJ 

Cisital £qJit:1'1en: .:pe:-.s •~::::: research centre 
in Varese 

Di~ita: Equipment Corporation (DEC) is opening 
a software research and developmer.t centre in Varese 
!;;.r the deve:opmen~ o! base so!tware for DEC s~·stell\s 

worldwide. The centre. w~ic~ op~~e~ in October 1988 
an<! emplovs 30: sc~en~!so:s, .. ,.i~: !oc~s or. 
integration of standard operational systems (such as 
UNIX/POSIX and VAX/VMS), COm?Uter-aided software 
engineering (CASE), anJ comp~te:-integrated 
manufacturing (CIM). (Scurce: European Science 
~· August 1988) 

JapaD 

Ten-year project brings Japan to starting block 

The final three-year stage of Japan's ambitious 
217 million pounds sterling fi!th-generation 
pro9ra11111e vill take researchers to the starting 
point for building conputers Wh:Ch car. process 
knowledge - but will not produce irr.mediate 
corr.mercial results. 

Today, seven years into the prograllll!le, many of 
the key target deve:opments are still on:y in their 
in!an..::;. 

This emerged at a conference in Tokyo for over 
1,000 computing specialists trom across the worl~ 
organized by ICO'I', the research institute set up to 
run the programme. 



ICOT director k•Zuhiro Fuchi now ref~ses to 
reve•l the pro9r•....e's criteri• for success. It has 
•lre•dy been down-9r•ded in J•p•nese eyes •nd he is 
still w•lting for the J•p•nese parli• .. nt to Approve 
the llC •illion for the last ph•se. 

The best pro9ress has been aade in logic 
pr09r• ... in9 l•n~u•ges and the developeent of a 
64-processor sh•red .. .-ory .. chine. ~his consists 
of loosely coupled clusters of eight processors. 

But the ne~t st•ge, the development of a 
.. chine with 128 tightly cou~led processors, is six 
1110nths bithind schedule. 

Another key component of the pr09ra..,.., the 
kappa knowledge base mana9e.ent software, appears to 
be only in its infanc6. ICOT ciai•s it has 
developed the basic software. 

lC~ has spent five years developin9 a pr09ra• 
analysis and verification tool but this proved 
rather simplistic when de1110nstrated. 

There has been no work on human interfaces in 
ICOT: vork on speech and 9raphic:s is going on 
outside the pro9ra111111e. 

ICOT has demonstrated a discourse understanding 
system, Duals 3, which can read and answer questions 
or. a piece of text 200 sentences long, taken from an 
11-year-old's schocl bo:•. It handled questions 
from the a~dience impressively - but ICOT says a lot 
of fine tuning had beer. done to enable the system t~ 
handle that particular piece of text. A new piece 
would pose severe problems. 

However, the system does seem to show learning 
abilities and is working by inference. 

Dual's pro)ect leader Kiochi Hash1da expects to 
de1:elop the system on the programme's parallel 
inference 111achine in the final stage of the 
programme. 

Kinka Yama1110to has been appointed to promcte 
ICOT's work for c:ommerc:1al exploitation. She is 
confident that the parallel inference machine will 
reach the aarket. (Source: Computer Weekly, 
8 Dec:eaber 1988) 

Tiny steps towards the thinking machine 

The centrepiece of Japanese plans to build a 
fifth-generation COlllputer is a network of processors 
known as the Parallel Inference Machine (PIM). 
Visitors at the ICOT conference were keen to see 
what progress the Japanese had m.1de on PIM, and lllOSt 
were surprised to find that this part of the 
fifth-9eneration project has 1110ved forward at a 
tremendous rate. 

PIM is the array of processing elements that 
will for• the hardwa:e of the parallel computer and 
make it possible for the 111ach1ne to handle m.sny 
different problems at the same time. The Japanese 
aim to buil~ an array of l,OOC processors with 
software that will allow it to deal with concepts 
and indefinite pieces of information, or knowledge, 
rather than a series of numbers. 

Researchers at ICO'I' nave conquered the 
technical problems a11ociated with building the 
network. Pro1re11 on the operating system, which 
contrvl• the way the proce1sors will function 
together and on the l1ngu1ge which progr111111er1 use 
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to talk to the CO!llputer. was also enou9h to convince 
leadi~g computer scientists that Japan's plans for a 
.. chine with 1.000 processors are not just pipe 
dreams. What is different about PIM is that it uses 
a r.1xture of the tvo eiost popular .. thuds of .. kin9 
the processors talk to each other. 

In thes~ approaches. the processing ele,,..nts 
sit at the nodes that 11\ake up the network. One 
.ethod allows several processors to c:C>elllUnicate vith 
each other by vritin9 to and readin9 from 1 shared 
...cry. The other approach gives each processor its 
own .emiory •nd the processors send .. ssa9es to each 
other over co-..unication channels. PIM consists of 
clusters of processors vhic:h share one .e1110ry and 
the network of clusters sits underneath another 
separate array which h3lds the ccma.inication nodes. 
This allows every processor to talk to the others in 
the network and makes the machine faster because 
.essa9es do not have to pass directly ~hrou9h th~ 
processors as they cross the array. At the sa.e 
time this type of structure is 910re difficult to 
~r09ra• and the c<>11111unic:ations channels can take up 
valuable processing tiaE- which could otherwise be 
used to solve problems. 

Takashi Chikaya..,, a senior researcher at ICOT. 
s3ys that another critical aspect of PIM is that it 
can ha~dle eight bits of inforaation at a time, as 
opposed to c:onventicnal parallel processors which 
take in one bit of serial information at a time. 

When PIM is finished it shoulc be able to 
handle millions of logical Inferences every second. 
A loqical inference is a parallel process equivalent 
to around 100 machine instructions on today's 
computers. 

At the conference ICOT shewed har~•are which is 
a precursor to PIM. Tnis is the Multi-PSI, a 
collection of 64 processors which ICOT originally 
develcped as the heart of a computer called the 
Personal Sequential Inference machir,e. Multi-PSI 
has a different hardware structure to PIM, but the 
research team has beer. able to dev .. lop the ope rat in9 
software on MJlt1-~SI which will eventually run on 
PIH. (This first appeared in New Scientist, Londo~. 
10 Dec:elllber 1~88, the weekly review of science and 
technology.) 

Brainwave hits Japanese computers 

Ja~ar.·s computer manufacturers are turning to 
neural C()lllputers, consisting of electronic: 
processors laid out in a similar way to the neuro~s 
in the human brain, to solve sa.e of the trickiest 
probleas in arti!icial intelli9enc:e. Recently two 
c0111panies have announced progress in such systems, 
which they say will rec:09ni:e handwritin9 and human 
speech by employing "fuzzy logic:" - notoriously 
difficult with conventional computers. 

Designers of neural C:Olllputers try to recreate 
the connections in hu111an brains by connecting simple 
electronic processors together in three-di.,.nsional 
networks. Such networks have a layout similar to 
the neurons and synapses, or connections. of the 
brain. The idoa is that, by fine· tuning the 
different connections b~tween neurons. the whole 
network can be "trained" to carry out tasks, 
especially ti'iose that involve the use of imperfect 
data. 

lnthu»iasts say tha~ these machines should be 
much better than ordinary cOftlputers It tasks such 11 
Identifying vl1u1l patterns or spoken words. 



The concep~ d•tes troa the ••rly d•ys ot 
computing in the US. Hovever. most rese•rcher• 
abandoned th• idea becsuse of the difficulty of 
constructing and progr•l!ll!linq neur•l netwcrks. 
Japanese c::ompanies, driven by the huge pot•~tial 
aarkets for robotic vision and aachines to cope with 
speech, have nov revived the idea. 

Res••rchers •t Toshiba's systeas •nd sottvare 
engineering labor•tory ••id th•t they had developed 
an ezperir;aental neural network for recognizing 
handwritten characters. The company claimed that 
the network had accurat•l/ recognized ~tween 
99.8 and 99.9 per cent ot more than 12,600 •amples 
in the test. Previous syst.-s h•d an accuracy of 
between 90 and 96 per cent. 

Engineers prograaioed one of th• c~ny's 
engineering worksta~ions to create 200 proce•slng 
units laid out in a neural ~•twork. The preser.t 
model recognizes only handwritten numbers froa one 
to nine. Hovever, researchers plar. to adapt th• 
idea to recognize the thousands o! Chinese 
characters vhich tor• the bulk of th~ written 
Japanese language. 

Meanwhile, the gi~r.t engineering company 
Hitachi announced it had developed 1 system for 
spee~h-recognition that is based on neural 
a~chitecture. It works in tvo stages. In the 
first. neural networks pick out consonants ln •poken 
Japanese. These 111atch the pattern o! •ounds against 
the known rules governing consonants. The coepany 
s1id this system rQcovers a'X>ut fou~ out ot !ive 
errors that conventional systems o! speech 
recognition COftSllit. 

Th• second part ot the system recognizes words 
in the context o! a sentence by following rules or. 
se111antic relationships. These !re enshrined in a 
type o! expert system. 

Hitachi s1id th• system can recog~ize 
3,000 words trC>ftl 1 particui1r speaker with an 
accuracy of about 9~ per cent. A representative o! 
the company said that cc.mp:.iters based on the 
technology could be on the market within two or 
three years. 

Neural computing is about to win a seal of 
approval from Japan's Ministry of International 
Trade and Industry, vhich wants to establish a 
national programme of research to lead the 
technology to the aarket. Many researcher• believe, 
however, that it will be impossible to create 
large-seal• neural networks with electronics because 
~t the sheer complexity of viring up tens of 
thousands ot electrical nodes. 

The answer to th• problem may be to u1e pulses 
of light which vould not interfere with each other 
in the vay that electronic links tend to do. In 
theory, an o~tical computer of a pr1ctical size 
could cont1in millions of nodes. But even the 11101t 
optimistic rt1aarcher1 do not expect 1uch aachines 
to become reality !or 1ever1l decades. (This first 
appe1red Ir. New Scientist, London. 26 Noveftlbar 1988, 
the weekly review of 1c1ance and technology.) 

Japan •opens• to foreign chip flrmt 

Th• Electronics Industry A11oclatlon of J1pan 
(EIAJ) 11ys it is improvln9 Japanese ~rket acce1s 
to foreign 1emlconductor C0111pania1. 
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The move follows sustained pressure from 
US •••iconductor coepanies complaining that Japan is 
failin9 to -e: an agreeinent t;1a:; opens up its 
d~stic aarket. 

The Users Ca.iiittee of the EIJA hes put 
together an Action Plan after two 1110nths' work by 
six sub-coaaittees. The plan lists company-specific 
advice on how tc create long-term relationships with 
potential Japan••• customers of foreign-.ade 
s .. iconductors. It also advises companies on hov to 
beeo9e involved ln Japan's consu-r electronics and 
aut080tlve aarkets. 

The Users C081littee will also provide 
inforaation on trends in the Japanese r.arket, 
apo~sor • .. inars for foreign companies and will 
monitor the Action Plan to ensure it !u:fills its 
g:>las. 

Th• EIA.J is asking the SIA to accept th• Action 
Pl1n so that the two organizations can vork to1ether 
on improving Japanese marke: access to !oreign 
c~anias. (Source; Electroni~s WeeKlv, 
28 September 1988) 

llepubllc of Korea 

Overview, prospects o! industry 

Ask officials respo~sible for Korea's high-tech 
industries to name their most prized deve:opments 
and one project appears on everyone's shortlist: 
the drive b~· korea to bee~ a :eadin9 semiconductor 
manufacturer. 

korea is third t..ehind J1pan and the US in 
making the new 9eneratic:.n of memor~; chips, l -gablt 
DRAMs, and is aiming to produce t~~ nex: 9eneraticn 
o! -1110ry chips, 4 inegabi: DRAJols, by 1990. 

Yet a decide ago, Korea had v1rtua:1y no 
capability in semiconductors, tne bu::d1n9 ~locks of 
the entire elect:onics industry from com~uters to 
video recorders. Its posi:ion has bee" tran~!or-d 
by sustained investment in chi~ research and 
111anufa..:tur ing and by g:>vernme".'. er.=::i·"rageme,-:: to 
regard semiconductors as a strates•c lndustry. 

The Korean electror.1cs giants ~ec1ded early on 
that concentrating on me!llOr:; chips was the best way 
to build a r1pid semiconAuctor prese~ce. La:ge 
volu .. s and keen pricing are what matter for 
11emorie1, the basis semiconductor workhorses tor the 
d1ta processin9 industry. 

Ample funds ware available to underpin Korea's 
alllbltions. S1msung, the country's biggest chip 
iunufacti.rer, has invested abO..:t S80C mill lor. in its 
semiconductor operations, a figure projected to rise 
steadily. It employs abOut 8CO en9in•ers at its 
semiconductor rese1rch and development centre in 
1tore1 and l~O engineers at a faci:ity in ca:ifornla. 

However, korea launched Its semiconductor 
initiative into choppy waters. Its build-up of 
investment coincided with the elactr~nics s!u~p of 
l98S-l986 when even establ is~ied ch1p manufac:urers 
vere haemorrhaging cash. 

Sollle of the country's bl99e1t comp1nies be9an 
to 101e their way during the order famine. Hyundai, 
wld1ly •••n at ~•v1n9 tailed to appreciate th~ 
capital and axpert111r needeC' tor this ••·=tor, closed 



• plant in Santa Clara, California, though it is now 
firmly back in the business vith a nev plant in 
!chon, vest of Seoul. 

Prospects are rosier nov, however. thanks to 
the vorld-vide .. mory shortage, povered by the 
US-Japan chip pact and buoyant sales of personal 
COlllpUters. 

While Korea undoubtedly has .. de dr~aatic 
progress in !ts chip operations, it remains unclear 
whether it vill be able to close the yawning gap 
still separating it froe the US and Japan, the tvo 
countries it relied on heavily for technology during 
its drive into the chip market. 

Saasung insists it designed its 256 K by 
itself, but last year it had to pay Texas 
Instruments, the US chip maker, substantial swns for 
patent infrin9e111ents. The issue of how dependent 
the 4 megabit vork is on overseas technology is too 
sensitive for lllOSt Korean officials to discuss. 

One ~~ Korea's hendicaps has beer. a lack of 
ir.frastructure - sup~:ies o! se~:conductor aate~ials 
an~ ct1p-mak1r.9 equ1pme~t suet as wafers, 
ph~to0asks, lead-frames and bor.d:r.g v1res. 

The !(.:>rear. industry has concentrated on a 
re:ativel~ narro• range c~ prod~cts~ About half of 
Samsung's chip ou:put falls o~tside the me1110ry 
!amily, bu: they are mainly unsophisticated parts 
fvr Far Eas: custOIM!rs - such as watch and 
=alculator ch:ps. Moreover, Korean industry 
i11!:ders acce;:: tha: ever. the;: men.cry chips are 
11· .. ·.?:.:ah:e ~r. me.re :!mi.ted cor.!'~-;~rations than those 
.:i! the Japanese and the Alllericans. 

Manufacturers sue~ as Samsung and Goidstar have 
so~e ~apability in Application Specific Inte9rated 
C1rc~!:s (ASICs). tn.? sen<-custort. chq:.s increa!ingiy 
emp~ss:zed by ad•anced ~anu!acturers in Japan, the 
US and Europe. Bu: b.oth acknowledge it will be some 
time before the:; se1;. many AS!Cs overseas, mainl;o 
because of the investment in marketing needed to 
underp:n that sector o! the business. 

Yet the fact remains that Korea has been 
succe~s~ul i~ reacn.ng tho? goals it set when 
launching into chips. Korean manufacturers have 
been steadily increasing their ch:p yields - a key 
determinant of productivit/ and price in the 
semiconductor business. (Source: Financial TiSMs, 
9 May 1988) 

TERMDOK on CD-ROM 

TERMDO~. the data base created by the Swedish 
Centre for Technical Terminology (TNC) is now 
available on Compact Disc, Read-Only Me1110ry 
(CO-ROM). The date base contains app!oximately 
25,000 single and multi-word terms related to 
various branches o! science and techno•ogy, with 
corresponding terms and synonyms in Danish, Engll•h. 
Finnish, French, Norwegian, Russian and Spanish. 
TERMDOK ls derived tram 2~ 1epar1te d:ction3rles 
published by TNC. Tre CO-ROM version is published 
by Walters Lelllkor. i, Stoci<holm. Sweden. lt vas 
produced by UJ<-based Archetype System1 Ltd. u•ing 
nev multilingual CD-ROf'i retrieval sottware from 
01t1ware 2000 GmbH, In Munich, Federal Republic ot 
Germany. Thl1 sottvere has rapidly achieved 
International recognition tor Its 1petd ot 
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retrieval, ease of use and facility fer presenting 
the user with prompts and he:p messages appropriate 
to the language selected. 

For further in!ormation, please contact: 
Keith Taylor, Director, Archetype Systems Ltd., 
Boundary House, 91-93 Charterhouse Street, 
London EClM 6LN, lJJ(. (Source: Progra~ automated 
library and in!ormation systems, July 1988) 

United l:.lDfdaa 

NZDO !orms study ~•am to look at lJJ( 

electronics 

The National Economic Development Office has 
for .. d a COlllllittee to investigate the effectiveness 
of the British electronics industry in meeting the 
requirements of industry. 

The committee, called the Electronics 
Applications Sector Croup. vill be chaired by 
Ivor Cohen, the former manag•ng director of Mullard 
(now Philips Components!. He wi:i be joined by 
reprer~ntatives o! the Covernmer.t, trace unions and 
majvr manu!acturers s~cr. as IB~ and GE~ and user! 
such as ICI and Marks and Spence~. 

The group's first task will be to look at 
applications of electro~ics and in!or~~tion 
technology in four areas - hea:th, education, 
leisure and security. 

A pilot survey of each sector vi ll be 
un.:1ertaken. When the results are known, the grouv 
will decide whether a research and development 
think-tank sho~:d be es:a~:isned tQ exp:ore and 
exploit potentia: applications. 

A specific problem the group will stu.:1y is the 
sluggish resp.onse some:1me! shown by Brit•sh 
industry vhen ap~lica:ions o! elec:ro~!cs and 
information techno:cgy are identified in the four 
se:tors under review. (Source: Electronics weekly, 
7 December 1988) 

Superconductors raise antenna's power 

Engineers at the ~niversit~ of B:rmingham :laim 
to have inade a miniature radic antenna !rvm a 
high-temperature ceramic superconductor that can 
radi~te virtu~lly all the energy it receives. 

Conventional antennas work best vhen they are 
about the same size as the wavelength of the radio 
wave• they emit or receive. However, because radio 
wavelengths can be half a metre or more, engineer~ 
are forced to use smaller antennas in tM.ny practical 
applications such as connunications on aircra!~. 

Unfortunately, efficiency drops with size such 
that a conventionai antenna that ls one-twentieth 
the size of the radio wavelength radiates only five 
to 10 per cent of energy. Resistance in the antenna 
vlre cauaes the drop in eff lciency. 

The group at Birmingham has made a short dipole 
antenna of yttrium barium copper oxide, which the 
engineers cooled to about -l83°C. Th~ 
20-mlllimetr• antenna operated at ~~O megahertz. 
corresponding to a wa•1elength of ~4S millimetres. 
I~• gain was 16 t1111es that ot a copper antenna of 
equal length at room temperature. (This first 
appeared in Nev Scientist, i..Ondon, 29 October 1988, 
the weekly reviev of science and technology.) 



More l1lt backing for EUREKA's tc>TV project 

The Ult's Departmient of Trade and Industry (DTI) 
announced that it vill be providin9 fl.7 million 
financial support for participation by the Ul's 
Quantal Ltd. and Philips Research Laboratories in a 
major EUR!'!ltA project to develop a hi9h-dafinition 
television {HDTV) system. This takes the total 
DTI support to l1lt participants in the HDTV project 
to f4.8 million. 

Quantal vill develop a ran9e of high-definition 
editing and ima9e manipulation ~uipinent and Philips 
vill be making a major contribution to research into 
picture analysis and coding techniques associated 
vith the transmission and displa~ of high-definition 
signals. 

The aim of the EUREKA HDTV project, which 
involves some 30 European industrial companies, 
broadcasters and research institutes, is to define a 
standard !or HDTV which is compatible vith the 
Multiplexed Analogue COftlponents (MAC) transmission 
system being in:roduced for Direct Broadcastin9 by 
Satellite (DBS) servic~s in Europe. The projec: 
will develop and demonstrate, b}· :990, a complete 
prototype production and transm1ssion system for 
1".A::-cOl"patible HD'!'V. 

DelllOnstrat ior . .; of the EUREKA system will take 
place in 1989, with the ob)ective o! havin9 the 
sys:e~ adopted as a world standard by the CCIR (the 
in:ernationa: radio standard> body) in 1990. 

Further informaticn abou~ the Et~EKA HD'!'V 
;:::ro~e.::t may be ootained fro~ 1'r. H. Wessels, EUREKA 
!-::::>':'\. :Lrec:ora:e, Phil:ps !nterr.a:iona: BV, 
~~::d.n; SY 7, Eindhove:~, th~ Ne:~er:ands. 

\So~rce: Eutopean Science Nev~. June 1968) 

Compute: hackers c:eaad r,t lawbreaking 

Hackers in Britain can breathe a si9h o! 
rel1e!. The Lav Commission o! Eng:and and Wales ha~ 
dec:ded not to r~co!IW'lend tha: ha~•,ng, breaki~g into 
a com~~t•: system witho~t av~h~r12ation, becomes an 
o!!~nce. In a report; or. •com;>i.lte:- rr.:suse•, 
p.;:,:is~-t-1 rei::er.t:y. the Com.-.;sLon has decided not 
to ma~e a ruling on hackers anc nas appealed instead 
tor comment f1c.rr. the public, befc,re it makes a final 
recommendation. 

Computer misuse covers a broad spectrum ot 
activities including fraud, and the laying of •109ic 
bombs" and computer "viruses• in computer systems. 

The report concludes that most forms ot 
computer misuse are emeraced by existing lav, and so 
recotllll4tnds no changes. This is despite the case of 
Gold and Schifraen, two men who hacked Into British 
Telecom'• Prestel computers. 

The pair vera convicted ot forgery, but their 
convictions vare put aside when the:,· 1ppealad to the 
Ho~ e ot Lords, which decided that hacking could not 
amount to the crime of forgery. 

Illlfted '.atel y dtar this dee is ion. 1 n M•Y. the 
British Computer Soci•ty issued strong 
racommendat ions that hack i r.g should become an 
o~fance in Britain. 

Hack Ing, the COflV!lis1lon say1, 11 the only 
category that is not covered by axistln9 lav, 
despite a recent conclusion from th• Audit 
Commission vhlch ranks hacking as "the single 
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largest computer-related crime". The Lav C0111111ission 
has pulled togathe: the case for and against its 
crimina:iza:~o:-:. 

Arguments in favour include the fact that 
unauthorize= access to ce:tain ir.!o:ma:ion held on a 
computer, such as personal data covered by the Data 
Protection Act, could be •peculiarly daaagi119•. It 
also notes that many other countries, inc:uding the 
US, Svadan and France have already made hacking a 
cri.... (This firs~ appeared in Ne• Scientist, 
London, 22 September 1988, the veakiy review of 
science and technoloq~-. J 

British collaboration on so!t errors 

A "Soft Errors Clut;• will brin9 together 
Britain's leading semic~nductor manufacturers, 
users. materia:s supp:iers and scientists. This nev 
col:aborative research ~ro~ect, aimed at 
dra111atically reducin~ t:-ie prot::er-. cf so!t err:>rs in 
microelectronics. has recen~ly been launched bf the 
Microeiectror.ics Ma~er1a:s ~ent:e o! :he U~ Atom~c 
Energy A.;tn)r:::;·s Har•e:: :.a::>o:a:=::;. 

There is now a ciea: need to identify liltr~pure 
mater ia:s to guarantee t~.e q.;ai it)· o! th" inte9rated 
circuits fabricated !:OIT' therr. -~"s v::i enable the 
numb,.r of s:ngle ever.: li~se:s Ci>used b1· a:i:-~-" 

par~:c:es emitted bi naturally occ:.:rri"g radioactive 
eiemer.:s in these materials to be reduced. 

This research prograrr. vii: e;.:end the technique 
invented at Har•e:i. v~:c:-: car. rneas·Jre the presence 
c! i.;ra:-.iur- atC":ns in concer.:.ra~ions as low as ~ ppb .. 
~:i:s ~iss:vr track auto:aC•ography :ech:-.1quE- etniJlOys 
op::ca: m·~ros~cpy t: c~~~: !.!!.o~ t:acks :~ 

po:yiro:J.d"C" f:.:r. coate.:; C.:'1t.:; sem~co:-.du~~o: materia: 
p:e~:ous:~ ;:-:a~:.a~~d :.~: a nuc:ea: reactor. Tne 
tech~iqJe 1s a:so 5_;tat:~ !c: q~al:~~ 355~:an~~ at 
eacn stage cf m:cro=hip ma~~~act~re. such as 
etching. evaporatior., SJ~derln~. bonding. etc. 

The tvc-year programme a:read; has the support 
ct MEDL, !nmos. Ana:Tlart.c ar.;! th~ Esr i:~sr. 
Go•ernmen~·s Department of Trade and Industry, with 
an initial budget of more tnan S2~C.OOC. The Club 
is oper. t:; UY organizations and :c c,·erseas 
companies tr.a: ha·.:e a s:gr.i!':.::ar.': m:.r:·..#fa!"":t.irin9 
presence in ~he UK. Tne mel"\Oe:s w.~l revlew the 
progra~ regu:arly and ad•ise o~ the !ut~re direction 
of the research. (Rep: '.nted with parr.•issior. frm" 
Semiconductor Intarnat1ona: Maga:ir.e, October ~988. 
Copyright 1988 by Cahners Publishing Co., Des 
Plaines, Il. USA) 

Rule change forces researchers· rethink 

British firms ma1· withdraw fro~ the UJ's nev 
po1t-ALV~ information technology research programme 
due to start na>et year beca.ise the Govarnmer.t t.as 
changed the funding rules. 

In a majcr shift frorr. the ALVEY programme, the 
Governmer.t vll: fund on:1 5C ptor cPnt of the total 
research vork carried out, under so-called ~INt. 
rules. This means industry must fund par: of the 
vork of lt1 un1vers1t7 p~rtners. t.:nder >.:.VEY, 
industry got 5J per cer.: ~overn111•n: fur.d:ng a'\d 
universities 100 per ce~t. 

Plrm1 ar9ue that to support a university 
partner•hip could reduce their funding to 
25 par cent or leis, 10 taki~g part vould no longer 
be co1t-a!!actlve. At bas~. firms could cut the 
level of un1versit;· coi!at>Ora~ ion. But both cour••• 



of action could destroy the relationship built up 
between the tvo comaunities under Al.VEY. (Source: 
COll!puter Weekly, 6 October 1988) 

Caspus netvork gets green light 

The first project in the Goverll9ent's open 
standards netvork demonstration scheme finally got 
the go-ahead 910re than tvo years after the prograllll!le 
vas announceii. 

Eric Forth, the nev junior industry •inister, 
announced that the Depart .. nt of Trade and Industry 
(DTI) vill contribute t900,000 to a t4.9 •illion 
scheine to install a broadband network at Aston 
University. 

The caapus network vill have up to 2,500 nodes. 
vith satellite links and connections into the 
academi~ Janet X.25 netvork. The cable can hold 
100 data circuits including tvo Ethernet channels, a 
aanufacturing automation protocol (MAP) channel, 
eight one-vay television channels and four tvo-vay 
video channels. 

DTI failed to find any suitable takers for OSI 
dellOnstrator funds vhen the scheme vas first 
announced in 1986. The scheme is similar to the 
software engineering de110nstrators vhere cOllll'ercial 
c0111panies got grants to show off software 
enginee=ing applications to vould-be users. 

The leading user standards body ltusa tried to 
get DTI backing to set up an X.400 electronic 11ail 
delllOnstration but vas turned down because its 
proposal vas not coanercia~ enough. 

The whole OSI demonstrator pro)ect then got 
held up by policy reviews at D'!'!. 

The ne~work will be used to support three major 
projects as well as allowing any o! the university's 
5,00C staff and students to access distributed 
processing power. The library and infor111Ation 
service will give users access tc interna! and 
external library systems and there will be an 
X.400 mall service for campus users. (Source: 
C~mputer Weekly, 29 September 1988) 

t1J( firms join in EUREKA project 

The UJ( is set to play a full part in Europe's 
tlOO million EUREXA software factory project. 

Lord Young, Secretary of State for Trade and 
Industry, has approved backing for two 
UJ( ~rticipants, Se'lla Croup and ICL, to join the 
project. vhich started in 1986. 

Th• 10-year EUREXA project, involving 17 other 
lnfort11atlon technology and electronics groups, aims 
to develop a COlllputer-a:ded software production 
syste111 vhlch will tacklt· today's problems of 
software quality and reliability. 

Recently I.Tl< ALvrr researcher• published the 
results of a one-year 1100,000 study Into the Impact 
and design of an infor111ation system (or software) 
factor;-. 

While n~ money is available to support a 
I.Tl< research Initiative, their ideas may yet be taken 
up by the r:uRl:ICA consortium or in the ESPRIT 
technology integration project, Atmosphere, 
currently undergoing evaluation for funding from the 
European COIN!llssion. 
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The authors of the report, C.tvin Oddy of 
CBC Research and Colin Tu::y o! Cran!ie:d IT 
Instltvte, tear that the factory notion l\&Y be yet 
another good Ult technology idea wh~ch ot~e:s vii: 
exploit. 

The report presents rec01mOendations for the 
requl re-nts and ar.;hi tecture for an in!ormat ion 
software factory and a means o! realizing the 
concept. 

Software developers and users vho are 
interested in the factory concept hope to set up a 
workshop to tackle these res~arch and development 
questions. (Source: Computer Week!y. 
3 Moveeit>er 1988) 

Superconductivity in Ult saffers frOlll apath}' ir. 
industry 

Supttrconductivity research in Britain is being 
held back because industry is unwilling to invest. 
Of tl6 million available in public funds. only about 
tlO million has been spent. This is ~~rtly because 
superconductivity is officially classed a!' an 
advanced technology project and cne o! the funding 
criteria Is th4t there must be three partners from 
industry or two frcr.: industr~· and one higher 
education institute. Sir Mart:r. Wood, who chairs 
the national committee, said at a symposium on 
high-teinperature superconductors at the University 
of Calllbridge that industry has been •svmewhat slow• 
in c0111in9 forward. The attitude cf industry, he 
said, is that if S0111ethin9 is beir.9 done in Japan 
and the United States, then Britain will not be able 
to keep up and that if those countries are not 
involved then It is not worth doing. 

Funds in Britain for high-tempe!ature super
conductivity are not availab:e o~. the scale o! 
fundin~ elsewhere, said Woo<!, and i! industr;· is to 
be·e!it then it must target specific areas vhere 
app!;cations are seen to be !ike:y. ~h:s contrasts 
with the situation in Japan w~ re the fact that 
cocmnercial benefit may be distant does not 
discourage investment in basic res~arch on a large 
scale. 

But in Britain, the funding arrange111ents 
require that industry is invo!ved and industry wants 
to see applications on the horizon. The present 
funding arrangements will probab!y change in 19a9, 
possibly in an attempt to alert industr;· to market 
opportunities. Funds for high-temperature super
conductlvity will then be channelled through the 
Government'• LIN!< scheme. Whether the 11\0Ve wi:l 
have the desired effect is debatable, but it may 
unlock some of the funds availab:e, because a 
project will be required to have only one industrial 
partner. There will also have to be one partner 
from the science base involved. The switch will 
mean that lllOSt of the projects might change quite 
dramatically. 

Funds for research in high-temperature super
conductivity also come through the Science and 
Engineering Research Council (SE:R~). which spends 
12 million a year, and through a joint arrangement 
between the Council and the Ministry of Defence. 
Between tl million and t~ million is available 
through this joint •~heme b·J~ reniains unspent. 

After finding funds, researchers in Britain are 
faced with another problem: how to keep up with 
develop1119nts in th• rest of the world. Because of 
the expense, there is no comprehensive data base in 
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this country. Both S!:RC •nd OTI h•v• ex•mined bids 
tor • dat• base •nd rejected them on the grounds of 
cost. Nov vork is under v•y to est•blish links vith 
existing data bases in Europe. 

Another obst~cle to adv•nces in this field is • 
shortage of post-graduate researchers. Short-tera 
posts are not alvays attr•cting the required 
vorkers. (Source: ~· Vol. 335, 
15 Septe.C.r 1988) 

UIC tiras invited for research in superconductors 

Ult COtBpanies have been invited to take part in 
a research project to identify and fabricate high
temperature superconducting materials started •t the 
UIC Atomic Energy Authority's Harvell laboratory. 

As part of the Department of Trade and 
Industry's n•tional industrial high-temperature 
superconductivity progral!WIM!, the t2 m~llion project 
merits 50 per cent ~und:ng frOll'· t".e Government. The 
ba:a!lce vill be provided b~· industrial participants 
vhic~ a~!eady include A:r Products, e:c:, BOC anC 
Johnson Matthey. 

Companies vill take part in research activities 
at Harvell and Oxford Universit~· aimed at producing 
usab:e components based on bulk materials, flexible 
thick films o! a tenth o! a m:llimetre and wires. 
High-temperature superconductors are usually the 
oxides of a •mix• of ele~enes such as barium. 
yttrium. copper and bismuth that start to lose their 
e:ectrical resista!!Ce at around 90° above absolute 
2erc. 

World-wide research is nov orodu=ing super
conduc:ing cera~ics :hat rearc~ zero res~stivi:y at 
te~peratures above the boi:ing point o! liqu!d 
nitrogen which is 77° aoove absolute zero. Current 
work a: CEC and Plessey is producing ceramics based 
on oxides of bisnuth, st::~:ium and copper t~at have 
zerc res:stivity a: :Ce I'. Tt'.:s is arnost 30° abcve 
the bo::ing p~int o! nitrogen. 

The Harvell project, which at present does not 
include either CEC or Plessey, vill drav on the 
laboratory's experience in the fabrication of 
comp:ex ceramic com;xinents. When applied to super
conducting materials work could lead to applications 
in computer memory stores ar.d "magnetic le·ntation• 
transport. (Source: Electronics Weekly, 
9 November 1988) 

UIC researchers get Japanese welco~e 

The UIC is to be the first country to get 
industrial researchers inside Japan's 
fifth-generation comp~ter program111e - jsut as the 
project's pioneering parallel inference machine and 
knowledge-based scf tware system enter a key phase of 
development. 

An agreement on the ••change of researchers 
will b~ signed ln Tokyo by Tim Walker, head of the 
fJl('s .•formation !nglneering Directorate in the 
Department o! Trade and Industry. The UK has been 
holding out for indust:ia: ex=hange researchers 
rather than academic ones for four years. The f 1rst 
UK industrial researchers could go to Japan in 1989. 

The agreement comes just as the 10-year 
pro9ranwne reaches what director Kazuhiro Fuchi calls 
its genuine core after seven years of preparatory 
research. The proj~ct faces its biggest challenge 
in the ne•t three years. 

The idea o! an exchang~ ~greement vith the l11: 
has been discussec since the UJ('s ALVEY progranme ot 
advanced computing research be;an in 198~. The 
stulllb:ing block until nov has been the UIC's 
insistence that the exchange reserachers should be 
from industry rather than the academic vorld. The 
Japanese have nov agreed to these terms. 
(Source: CO!l!puter Week:y, l Decelftber 1988) 

Ansa project vins ESPRIT funding and p!rtners 

The UIC's aabitious Ansa project, vhich looks 
tar beyond open systems to the distributed netvorks 
ot the futurw, has three nev European partners and a 
guarantee of funding under the next phase o! 
Europe's IT progranne, ESPRIT. 

AEC and Siemens of West Germany, and Ellentel, 
Ericson's Swedish research subsidiary, joln eight 
UIC and US flr~s working :o develop an architec~ure 
for open distr Jted processing, under ALVEY 
funding. 

Soae see the new European project (ISA) as •the 
strategic poverbase !or :' in ESPR:,·. :SA will 
co-operate with another ESPR!T project, Connandos, 
led by Bull of France, which is a:so working on 
~istribu:ed systems. The two vi!! exchange 
in!ormation and have agreed not to dup:1cate each 
other's ef!orts. 

The nev partners will have a big iapact on the 
International Standards Organisation (ISO), vhich is 
still driven by international votes. 

The work done by Ansa and ISA will form the 
basis of !SO standards to~ the 1990s. 

Ansa's premise is that no one supplier can 
cover all a user's I' req~irwments, and while OSI 
vi:: allow different compute~s to tal< to each 
other, it is not suited to a::owing discrete 
app:ications to talk to each other across a network. 

The proje=t aims to get a widely accepted set 
of open d!stributed processin~ standards onto which 
all ESPRI':' projects car. converge. By the time 
funding runs out in five years, it hopes to have 
achieved the bas•s for European ind~stry to develop 
commor. distrib ... ted s:i·ste!!ls. 

The team continues to work on a reference 
architecture developed under ALVEY, and has a test 
bench under development. The project is talking to 
open systeMs standards bodies, COS and SPAN, ~ut 

also wants lln~s vith the Open Software Foundation, 
led by IBM. (Source: Computer Weekly, 
10 November 1988) 

fJI( launch for flexible CAD system 

A German-designed user ~riendly CAD system 
called Abracad has been launched in the UIC. !ts aim 
is to provide microcomputer users with a speed and 
ease of vor~ing hitherto largely restricted to 
minicomputer users. 

Abra:ad vill run on IBM pc AT1 and compatibles, 
IBM RT6l~01 or Sun Workstations, using either the 
Unix operating system or HS-::x>S. Since the software 
is the same for either system, upgrading for 
multl-Jser network systems is easy. 

Orlg.nally develop1td by Marcus Computer Syste111 
ClllbH, Abracad is marketed in the UK by Coodwin 
Marcus Systems, a subs1rl1ary company. 



Features ot the software include: 
paramieter;zed parts, vhich allows shapes like nuts 
and gear vheels to be held in ~1DOry and added tu 
the drawing by typing in a few key d1-nsions; 
associati~lty. vhich peraits a drawing component to 
be stretched in the x-axis, the Y-axis, or at a 
specified angle vhile r~taininq the correct 
proportions for holes, nuts, etc. (diaensions and 
cross-hatching are then autOllldtlcally recalculatod 
and reapplied); the bill ot quantities generatcr. 
vhich cuts dovn a long chore to a aatter of 
ainutes; and siaulat ion. vi th vhich a shape car: ~ 
aoved along a predefined path, particularly useful 
vith designs vhich have to be tested tor collision 
con;ro1. The price is tJ.2~0 fer the software. 

Contact: Goodvin Marcus Systems, 10 Spinney 
Avenue, Gc>ostrey, Cheshire 004 8JE; 
tel. 0477 34188. (Source: Manufacturing Chemist. 
November 1988) 

UDlted States cf America 

Superconductor research a~ national laboraturi~s 

~rican Superccnductor (Calllbr1dge, MAI has 
acquired the exclusive rights to develo~ and market 
high-te•perature superconductors frOID the 
US Department of Energy·s Argonne National 
Laboratory. The agreement marks the first time that 
a national laboratory has 11censej its 
superconducting technology to private 1nd..istry. 
Argonne produces supercond..ictin9 ceramic coatings t:; 
oxidizing a suitable metallic prec..irsor. For 
examp~e. a vHe coated With a 1:2:3 alloy of 
1·ttrium. barium and copper u heated in tne prese:.c" 
of oxygen tc yield a superconduct1ve 
yttrium-barium-copper oxide coating. Mere researcn 
will be needed to develof a practical 
su~erconduct1n9 w1re •. ovever. Argonne 1s seeking a 
patent for its process. Al!ler:can Superconductor had 
pre~1ously obta1ned the exclus1ve ri9hts for anotner 
process involving 111etall1c precursor technolo9y 
deve;opeJ at MIT. Tne firm w;ii frc~1de Arg~~~e 

with $100,00CJ ln fund1n9 for research on bond11.g 
superconducting oxides t~ metal s..ibstrates a~d use 
cf ion-beam sputtEr1ng to depos•t s..iperconducting 
tn111 f llms. (E•tracted from Cr.em1cal and 
Engineering News, 17 Octocer 19881 

Academic computer users throughout the United 
States 1110ved a step closer to nat1onw1de 1ntegrat1on 
when the National Science Foundat1or.'s upgraded 
computer network, NSFNET, was 1nau9urated. W:th a 
transmission rate of l.~ m1ll1on bits per second, 
and improved -v1tch1ng tecnn~logi. the new network 
should allow researchers thro..iqt.o~'. tne c·uJr.try to 
work interact:ve1; with NSf's s1• supercomputer 
centres as well as with data eases and othe: 
resources, out demand 1s so great that the capac1t~ 
of the network 111ay De e•nausted in as little as 
18 months. 

After being put out to tenje: last August. the 
cor.tract tor tne up9r,d .. .tn,1 md:ntenar..·•· of NSFNET 
was awarded tv Merit Inc., a cr. .. ns..,rt1u1T· vf e1gnt 
un1versit1es 1n H1ch1g.tn tnat had ceer. s~ccessfully 
operating a State·w1de comp~ter netw0rk. Tne 
expansion of N!iFNET ty Merit ~.as beer. dor.e ir. 

co operation wit~ IBM, wn1ch he!p&d to Jevelop the 
sw1tch1ng and rout 1r19 systelT., a1.d MCI. a 
1ong·d1stance telephone compahy, wn1ch hdi s~ppl1ed 
digital and fibre-optic land lines. Both of the 
companies have provided their services free. 

Computer uetwork:) in th.: Un1t.:d States hav~ 
grown up tnrough a ratner haphazard aggregation cf 
reg1o:'lal s;·stem:> and COl!llllercial ent.,rpr ises anj the 
resJittng tH0l:.f~:.!t1c:1 vf ele..:tr.:ulic Jri4.&.l system$ 
anJ transm:ss1or. standdtds has caused as m~ch 
frustration as coma.unicatior;. Althougn the expandoed 
NSFNET un1f1es socne ot the smailer nti!tworks, it is 
s~ ill not easy tc• IOOVe bet veer. NSFNET and other 
nat 1onal systems sucn as BITNET and OMNET. but 
plans tor further uni:1cat1on are being studied, and 
NSF has expressed v 1 l l w~r.oess tu otct as a leaJ 
agency in any suLh programme. 

NSFNE.'1" was desiqnit"J tv allow or. llh.·recsse i1. 

transm1ss1on rate Dy a fotctcr cf 30, to 4~ m1ll1on 
bits per second. t0 be ach1evt<d as the systen-. 
expands. It is expected that users will invent new 
applications as capacity ar.d rel1atil1t;- increase. 
The rDOSt popular use todd'r-. electronic mad. was 
added as an aftoerthought to the first networks. 
(Source: ~· Vol. 33~. 4 August 1988) 

US electron:.cs bod·r issues HDT·.; wdrr.;.r.3 

The Alne:: icar: Ei£-ct rv:--.l.:::s Assc:·c1a~ ion (AEA) has 
reneweJ wdrn1ngs thdt 1! tn., US dot<s n~t d•celop 
h1gh·def1n1t1on telev:s10r. (H:lT':} techno:ogy. its 
semiconductor, personal comp~ter and automated 
m4n~tact~r~n9 industr&~s •lll sutf~r. 

Tne market for KDTV ;s expecte.:: tc be worth 
541 t·lll1on witn1n tne nex• 2C years. Tr . .- AEA inade 
a s1m•lar warr.ing several months ago whe~ a 
S10D-conr.1ttee issued ltS report 0" HDT'.". Tne AEA 
h~s released a deta:led econom1, 1mpa=t report 
snow:~g the dom1nG effe~t of not h3~in~ HDTV 
t ect'.nc.109;·. 

The cepv:-t says tnat US HDT"; mdn\Jtacturers must 
hold at least SC per cent of tr.e liDTV rr.ar~et by the 
year 2010 to ma1nta1n tne 70 p,;r ce~t share of the 
perscr.al computer market he!d t~· US cvmt:-ar.1es today. 

A cva:•t ic.:-. ct g:)·.ernme:-.t. uvj.Jstr:,· and 
acad,;11".1a 1s suggesteJ 1:>;· tne AE.A as a wa; o! 
developing a prom1ner.t prese~ce 1n tne H~TV market. 
Japanese electronics c0mpan1es navoe already spent 
over $700 m1ll1on on !OTV de·1e"op:ner.t. Tne:r· can 
already producl e•per 1mer.:a: picture tut.es tnat ha-..·e 
the clarit~ cf a photograp~. 

The AE est 1mates the US t•dS t 1ve t 12 1·0<ars 
to catch up with the Japanese. Tne first Japanese 
HDTV systems are expectt<d to be avallat.le D:; l~~. 

for about $3,000 to $~.oou ea~h. Th"'' sales we.: 
be I im1ted at f ust be.:ause a dlff.,rent Droad .. d:: 
signal 1s neeJeJ. However, V~Rs, cat.le TV and 
satellite HDTV transmitters w1d bt< available fc,r 
the first buyers. 
lO November 1988) 

olamtron and NMI: Sem1cor.duc«or (Tate·;ama, J.>i·"·l 
have agreed to ~o-dev.,lop a 4 M-C.1t DRAM us111g th~ 

new ferroelectric materials' tecnn~lo~y Ra~tro~ hds 
been wvrk 1ng on f~• several years. 

The comtdr1.Jt1r.,...r. ot kamlr\,r, t~c:t\r . ...,l .... 1 l~S ar.·1 NMli 
DF<AM pro~esses Cvuld ke"p [•fiAM• ,..1.tr.a: n.ruu~t· 

several more d~n~it)' 9enerdt •vr1s. t-.1r- .r,.;1t ~r•·j tnt' 

need fvr trench~:,, sta<:K1r1'J cal--J •• t.:_~r:.. . ..,, c...·.n~r 

complex structurdl chanc:11<s ~11 otr1er C..kkM mdkers .tre 
co1Tvr.1tt1ng themselv1<s to. Tn1~ wo .. ;j r,..., d drast 1:
development 1n the DR""4 t.us1ness, es,..ec ial l;· sincor 
none of the com,..dr.1"s rndk1n9 tr1<11d•es or sta.ckej 



capacitors. Japanese. Europea:l, or AJnet iC.sn, h.H'<' 
been able to yield well er.ougt: to pro·:e these 
techniques are thoroughly economi.:-ally viable. 

Ramtron's ferroelectric materi~ls will be used 
in this developmer.t as linear dielectrics. not as 
non-volatile me1110ry elements. The development 
should not be contused with non-volatile 
ferroelectric me1110ries. The materials, even wher. 
used linearly and not switched. as in non-volatile 
applications. have more than lCC times the 
dieiectric constant of silicon oxides, allowing the 
size of the capacitor tu be shrunk to one of the 
smaller elemer.ts of each me111CJr:; cell without 
resorting to JD structu,es. In the ne• design metal 
pitches would again become the determining fact0r ir. 
circuit density. 

But while Ramtror. has beer. modelling, 
fabricating and characterizing new cell designs for 
about nine 1110nths. they are a long wa·; from being 
p:.:>ven as corrvr.erc:all}· viable. 

Ramtr~n is alsv e:.:pe~tej .. ._. announce a fe• mcrc
partners 1r. the near future. 

To date, Ramtrc~ and ~rysai1s S<'m:cond~ctor 
(~lbuquerq~e. Ne• Me•icoJ are t~~ Fioneers in 
br :ngir.g ferroelectric mater :a ls into tl":e rremor·,· 
arena, first as non-volatile devices. 

Critics of ferroelectric materials point o~t 
that there is a ·wearc~t~ mecna~:s~ and mdny 
chemical incompa:itilities wit~ c~e other materia:s 
used in IC fabrication, ar.d that the layering of 
ferrue:ectric f1l~s w~thln IC stru~tu:es has not 
been done successfully. They believe the only 
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s .. .:-,:.,ssful de'.'ices have the ferroelectric films on 
top of a complete IC str~cture, separated by a 
protecting oxide layer. That would not get the 
densities to make a planar 4 M-bit ORAM. 

NME is familiar w:tl": r.itrides, used in its 
current ~56 ~-bit ORAM design, which it obtained from 
In1110s. That design gives the highest speed 
356 K unit in the industry and has created such 
dem.!nd tor the NME product it p:ompted NM6 to convert 
its new l M-bit DRAM tab module over to 256 J-bit 
units. NMB is also familiar with Ramtron through 
th~t 256 ~project. 

under the a~reement Ramtron is responsible for 
the device design. the process and getting it up in 
productior. The design team is operating in Colorado 
Springs, with a production engineering team from 
NME!. Ramtron has sent a process develupaent and 
integration team tc Tateyama which will live there 
for two years. as will the Japanese team in the US. 

NMB w:l: have sole rights to manufacture the 
res~:ting device, with Ramtron collecting royalties. 
The;· •i:: j.:;ir.tlr own tne proce55 technolog)-. 
Ramtcon has n0: given NME rights to its non-volatile 
AAM technclo·~i. (SJurc~: Electrcr.1cs Weekly, 
2 Nc·vemt.ec 1966) 

Regional reports: Asi• 

(lJ ~ter .. rket: as shown ir. table 4.4.7, 
which is based on the num.t.e: of units, the computer 
market in The Republic of ~orea has showr. grovth 
averaging 46 per cent annua:ly •ince 1983; there 
were l,481 units in 198<. There are 
l,971 minicomputers, 56.t per c"nt of the total. 

Stdtus uf compu:er ut '· izat ior. ir. the ti".! rd wcr :j 

Year 

1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
l'il86 
1986 

Ver:r large 

31 
42 
60 
76 

105 
128 
1)9 

qrowth 8.6 

t.~L.t.· .; . .;. '· Trt!'nd ot numt..t=r ot co~p~ters, t''i t·1pe, ir.sta:ie<l 
in the Republic of ~orea (number of units) 

Lacge Medium Small Very small Total 

46 11 l 14) 199 522 
66 137 167 221 6 3l 
84 l 74 210 238 766 

ll 4 214 )18 392 114 
137 26 5 461 678 646 
164 31 2 614 257 475 
178 39 l 800 971 481 

8. 5 26.0 30.l 56.8 140.6 over 1985 per cent 
as share 4.0 5. l l l. l 2 3. 0 56. 6 100.0 ot total per cent 

Very large: $1. 5 mill ior. or more 
Large: $0. 7 mill ion or more ( t>ut less tr an $1 . ~ mill 1on) 
Medium: $0.) mill ion or more (but less than $0. 7 million) 
Small: $0. l million or more ft•l' t less than $0.l mill ion J 
Very small: $50,0QO or more (but less than $0. l m1l lion) 

Sour_£!: ~orea lntorll'at 1or. Industr;· Associat i<,n (~!IA) 



T•ble C.4.8 shows prim.!r)" users. Pr111a:" 
sector enterprises •re first w1th 2.613 units. 01 

7!'> ~r cent of the total. followed by educationa! 
and :esearch organiz•tions with 421 •nd financtal 
institutions with 29 un1ts. 

Goverrunent organizattons have only lS7 un1ts. 
but that nWM>er is ek~cted to increase unde: the 
national trunk computer network progralNM!. 

As shown in table C.C.9, wh1ch shows 
aanufacturers, 38 ~r ce•ol of the aarket is held b~,

IBM with 496 units, DEC with 2!'19 and H.P. with 161. 
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At ~resc!nt thert' .s:.- .;; .11.unfram" 
ln4n1.t4.:turers 1r.. lh .... re~ •r-.j •.:.. man~tacturers of 
peripheral d£v1ctts. an.:! th•dt< are 1C c~an1es 
tnvolvttJ in data transmissio~. ~1th regard to 
foreign affiliates, 4!'> ir.anutacturers have m.ide 
tn11estments, beginning with IBM 20 years ago 1n 
19bl. The total includtts S87 1111ll1on froir. 
US manufacturers. $40 &ill ion from Japanese 
-..nutacturers and $10 million from others. Ot the 
Japanese C0111panies, Toshiba and Mitsubishi entered 
the market in 1969 and 1970. but the biggest 
Japanese player is Fujitsu. 

Table 4.4.8. Nulllber of comput(·rs, b¥ type and sector. installt'd 
in the Republic of K0rea (as of end of 1986) 

Sector Very large Large Medium Small very smal: Total Share of total (\) 

Government 

f.cucation and 
Research 

Accounting ar . .-t 
Insurance 

Business 

Total 

Ty;:ie share of 
total per cent 

Manufacturer 

IBM 
Fu) it SU 
Sperry 
Cyber 
Prime 
DEC 
NCR 
HP 
Honeywell 
Burrou9hs 
Eel ipse 
Wan9 
Others 

Total 

17 17 62 32 29 1S7 

l ~ 48 l~2 232 4~l 

4C 4G !'18 Sl 101 2c;G 

75 l oc; 2~5 59S 609 2 613 

lH 178 393 800 971 481 

LO 5. I l l. 3 2j. 0 St.. t 10. 

·------

Tat.le 4.4.9. Numt.er of computers, t.:,· type and manuf.,nc1re, i:;~cJ.!_~j 

in the Reputl 1c d lo'.orea (198S) 

~ ---------- ---------------------- ------

Ver;· lar9" Ldrge Mediun Smal I Ver;· 5111.ll l T.:.t.1! 

88 88 86 121 111 49t. 
10 11 48 12 l 82 

6 2S 10 3 61 
12 4 l 5 27 

0 l j) )7 l 7 l (J 3 
2 41 71 144 2S9 

4 6 ll 5 65 9) 
0 I 3 106 41 161 
0 15 19 37 
0 26 21 SI 
0 0 8 48 27 83 
0 0 l 9 94 94 

19 36 151 710 '128 

4.S 

l~.l 

75.l 

luO.O 

------------------ -

Snare of tOtd! (') 

20.8 
3. 3 
2.S 
l. I 
4. 2 

10.4 
) • & 
6.5 
l. 5 
2. l 
l. 4 

3.8 
37. 5 

------- -~----------

128 164 2 Jl 614 l 257 ;; 4 I 5 IOG.O 

-------- -·------- --·- ---- ------------ ---------- ---·--

Source: Korea Ir.format 1or. lndust:y Assoc iat10n II<! IA) 
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Ta~l• 4.4.10 shows trends in the structure ot 
Kor•a's computer industry. If one considers the place 
ot the cor.tp'1ter industry within the electronics 
industry in terms o! changes over time in the 111.tkeup 
o! such things as production volume. one sees that the 
shares of exports and dOl!lestic demand have grovr. in 
the last six years. but the share of imports has 
remainRd about level. 

Coeputers are use~ Chiefly tor ~rsonnel. 
payroll. accounting and administration. !t is 
thought that their use v:1: expand to the fields 
of top 111anagement and business planning 
(tab:e 4.4.ll). 

(2) Data ~i~tioas •rltet: Cata 
coanunications has grown at an average annual rate 

Table 4.4.10. Trends in structure ot the Korean CO!!lputer indu~ 
(unit: million dollars) 

Production, Ilbp<>rt, Export 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 

Productloa Electronics industry 2 852 3 791 4 006 5 558 7 170 7 285 
eol- Computer industry 9.0 3C.6 47.4 207.2 '28.4 5:9.3 

Share (') : . 3 0.8 l. 2 3.8 6.C 7.2 

Ssports Electronics indus~q: 2 co~ 2 118 ] 047 ' 204 ' 352 6 687 
Computer industr 'i 6. 2 !.l.. 8 36.4 115. 2 26:.8 He. 5 
Share (') C.3 0.5 l. 6 3.7 6. 2 c;.: 

Dcmestic Electronics industry 805 l "ll 308 674 2 026 964 
deaaod Computer industr~· 2.7 7.: 8. 3 66.8 105.9 90.5 

Share (') 0. 3 0.6 C.6 4.0 5.2 4.6 

Imports Electronics industry 460 743 919 2 683 l63 ic~ 

Compllter industr;· 87.0 110.0 159.0 204.0 247.0 283.2 
Snare (') 5.3 5. 7 8.C 7.6 7.8 9.2 

Source: I<! IA Electronics !ndustry Statistics (production and demand) 
Of!:ce o! Customs Adt!':r.~stration statistics (exports and ;mports) 

1986 

10 611 
880.2 

8.3 

6 687 
7C6.6 
10.6 

2 185 
155.9 

7.1 

4 483 
473.4 
10.5 

Table 4. 4. ll. Appl icat ior. of computer systelT's ir. the Rep.:b! ic o~ l<orea 
(ls: row :s number 0~ res20nden~s; 2nd row :s percentage. ~u:~:ple responses allowed) 

I 
~c.t1:rpr1•1:1 Tuc:r.!ncl CoY1:rn:wnt- T 0 T A L 

11ta111rc.h ~l•t•d 

Ia1ttt1.1t!o!'\' lnat!tut1:>r.!I !Ht 1'78) I !9S. 

I 

I I 

I 
I 

; !:• Sc;tcr 

! r~. :<!s c .., c .., 
~ 

.., c .., c " c ~ 
c~ .. . c .. . • :; c • c :. c • c . c : c 

: A;p: !Cit to:-. i . c i • c . c 

I 
c . t . ~ 

.. . : . . . .. - - - .. - - ;: ... Po ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... .. 
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Previous 
y•ar ratio 

45.6 
69.5 

53.6 
78.2 

11. 3 
72.J 

44.3 
67.2 



of 12.8 per cent. and reachej 1'1.~~i circuits dt 
the end of 1986. The share of internat1ona~ 

circuits is 0.3 per cent, however, and online 
operation is thou9ht to be in the be9inn1ng 
stage. 

The makeup ot communication subscribers is 
~8 per cent financial institutions, 3l per 1..ent 
pri\late enterprises and l6 per cent g-:.~ernment. 

In re9ard to circuit speed, 48.7 per cent are 
l ,200 b/s, 37. 3 per cent are 2,40G b s and 
0.8 per cen• are 9,60C b s. 

(3) llAcbine iofor-tion policy: the t>:.:cear. 
Government ha,. promoted three pol i.:-a•s ir. tne 
hardware industry, (l) a national production 
policy to rat1onal1ze irr.ports and en..-ourage 
domestic p1oduct ion of p.>rtS; ( 2) a technolog;· 
development promct ion pol ic~· tor developmer.t of 
technolo9~· throu9h Ju Int ·.rentures; and ( 3) a 
domestic demand promotion policy that includes a 
system for desi9nated yurchase of industrial 
machine1y, aid fot lea~•ng c,t l\orear. computets ar.d 
prefe:er.tial purcnase of domest1<: products by 
put.lie institutions. 

( 4) Human resources: svft•.>tt: prod-'·.:t •-:.:. tJecp:. 
in the l'1ecs. ar.d has growr. at dnr.udl tates <..·f 
30 to 40 per cer.t. As sho•r. ir. table 4.4.l:C. tn .. 
numt..er of ir.formdt ivr. process in9 techr.ii.: ians rio• 
exceeds 10.0DC persc."s. 

Th~ Korean Government r.as prc•mote..:i increased 
use Of mdCt".ir.e intorrrt.dt iur. thr..:.iuql". es' . .,jt l 1shlf.~r.t 
of various edu~dtlO~ a~i tra1~in~ SjSte~s. A 
nalional qualf1cat•on system hdS dls. bt:e~ 

implemo<nted; almc.st 6.~oc persor.> hd·•e been 
qualified now. 

Republic of the Philippines 

(l) Callllputer -rket: the number c.f computers 
introduced ar.d tht: numt.Jer u: •nst.~lldt1ons ir. ti"".~ 

Philippines increased :r; thE- first ~.alt ot tht: 
1970s. But thdt upward tenden.:-y wds slowed 1n the 
second half ot the decad .. t.1 factc.rs like economic 
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recession and the detiat1on and dr~p :n the value of 
the peso caused b;· the oi: c11s1s. 

Average annua: rates of 9rowth from 1980 to 
1986 were 13.b per cent for ma1nf rdmes, lb per cent 
for minicvmputt:rs and 17.l pe1 ce~t tor 
microcomputers. 

Tat.le 4.4.13 shows the numt,er of mainframe 
in:.tallations. b~· mdndacturer, 1n 1986. IBM led 
with 53 per cect, tolloweJ by NC~ dnd Burroughs. Qt 

the minicomputers, 33.l per cent are from IBM, 
foll owed by Nt..'li and C EC ( tab le 4 . 4 . l 4 l . I Bt-1 cl on"~ 
constitute 26.C. P"' cent of the mictocomputecs, W•t~. 

IBM and Apple n"xt 1n line (table 4.4.l~). 

It is predicto<d thdt the numbec ot compute: 
1nstalldt ions w• il incredse by l'.> to 20 per ceut 
annually in the """' fe• ye<HS. The most 9rowth is 
predicted for microcomputers, which have a 9ood 
cost-to-performance ratio. And demdnd for lar9er 
computers is e•~t:cted t.: gro~ as the economi 
: tcu·.;~' s. 

'!.lllt 1.~_~_.:~ N~rrtt~ c,,f m.:t1:lframes, t·,· 
reJJ·~!~~t~ret, install~d i~ th~ 

P~1:1pFines (198i) 

Manu.ta.=t ... rer 

I&M 
NCR 
&.irroughs 
FACOH 
Sperry 

Numbe: 

120 
45 
36 
l 7 

e 

SourcE-: P~.i I 1pp1n., Cc.mputE<r So.:iety (PCS) 

Share ( \) 

53.l 
19.9 
l~.9 

7.~ 

J. 5 

Tdble 4.4.12. Trends in numbers of 1ntormation processinq techhical personnel 
in tht Re~~blic o! ~ortd (u~its: p~rsons, perL·~r1tay~) 

Year 

1984 

198~ 

1986 

1987 

Source: 

N.imber of 
employees 

383 

87 899 

118 l '>9 

l U 345 

Professional 
ern;pneers 
(senior 
en91neers and 
researchers) 

l 271 
(6. l) 

429 
( ~. 6) 

571 
( 5. 8) 

704 
( 6. 6) 

System analysts 
(incl. senior 
researchers) 

2 359 
!20.4) 
1 ~65 

(20.6) 
2 081 
( 2l. l) 
2 412 
( 22. 7) 

Job category 
Pro9ra1Mwtrs 
(incl. 
researchers) 

518 
( 37. 8) 
l 432 
( 45. l) 
4 747 
( 48. 6) 
5 310 
(49.9) 

Korean Information Industry As~oc1ation I l<IlA) 

Operators 
(incl. 
technicians) Ker punchers 

l 710 6 241 
( 8. 3) ( 27. 4) 

720 1 465 
( Cj. 5) ( l 9. 2) 
893 l 4113 

(9. l) ( l ~. 2) 
816 l 406 

( 7 . 7 ) (I 3. 2) 

Total 

( 100. 0) 
7 6 l l 

( l 00. 0) 
9 775 

( 100. 0) 
10 648 
(100.0) 



Table 4.4.14. Number ot rnn1com1 :ers, to·1 
manufactur:e:, ir.sta: led in the 

Phil1pp:nes (1Q8o) 

Manufacturer 

IBM 
NCR 
DEC 
Bur roughs 
Datacorr. 
Wan9 
Hewlett-Pacl<.ard 
Basic Four 
FACOH 
Sperry 
Hicromation 
Other 

Tota: 

Number 

2,9 
'4 
66 
53 
9;? 
] J 

35 
]~ 

3r, 

8 
2~ 

98 

ne 

Share (t) 

l. l 
10.2 
8.9 
5.7 
5.6 
5. l 
4.8 
4.4 
4. 2 
l. 5 
2.9 

l l. 6 

100.0 

Svurce: Phtl1pF1ne C-:imp..:ter S0c1ety (PCS) 

T~Lle ~.4.15. N~m~~r ct ~~crc~o~pJters, by 
rr.3nu!.a('t...;rer, insta::e,j ir. the 

Ph1::;:;:r,,,s p;ec) 

Har.ufacture: 

PC 'XT AT c:or ... s 
IEM P_:" XT /,"; 

A;:>>-le .:lcr . .,s 
Apple II !I• lle 11; 

Tar.di (TRS) 
fA::")M 
S0RS 
NE.' 10..-
Snarp 
P.t-wlet t-f'ac,..ard 
Other 

TO\. al 

(2) Software .. rket: 

SC<; 
·, ho 

H: 
&d 
7' . 

3. 
~99 

. , c 

14: .. :: 
4t: 

l 4 1 ~ l 

Share (\) 

~6. 9 
19. 6 
17.5 
l .l. 2 
5.0 
: • 2 
2. l 
l. 2 
l. 0 
0.8 

10.5 

10('. 0 

It i s "' the t i" l d o t 
software, rath .. r than prcjuc•10~ of computers, that 
9rowth will b" seer. 11. th" Phil ipicin""· 

From a worldwide perspectiv .. , th .. software 
market is expan~in9 mor ... ha~ tha: fer hardware. In 
the US alone, sales of software have reached 
$41.6 billion. Sales in the Asia Pacific region 
will reach $7 billion in the n~.t live years. 

Within the Phil :p.,1nes sottw.ire market, th .. 
scale ot e:icports ir1creased ir. l'18r., reaching 
$6.5 billion. Of thatr 6~ per cer.~ w .. s p.vk"g"d 
software, and JS per cent was CJsto~12ed software. 
By machine tYO'•r 8C per cent was t0r minicomputers 
and micruc.>m~utt-r s, ar.1 20 ~er ,·f!r1t WdS for 
mainframes. T•, software m3rket 1s e•pected to grvw 
at an annual rate of dboul li per cent 
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Ir. c0:inect ion with that, in 198~ the US 
provided 64 per ce~t (Sl million) ot tne software in 
the Ph:Iippines. It was the only supplier of 
spreadsheets, word processing programs and 9raphics 
software. It provided at lease 90 per cent of 
operat:n~ systems, data bases and utilities. •~e 

Japanese share in 1984 was 1 per cent. 

(ll Huaan resources: at present, 150 school~ and 
training institutions are provid1n9 information 
pro;essing education. Information processin9 
technical personnel number aoout 19,000, of which 
70 per cent are involved in installation, 5 per cent 
in hardware marketing support, 4 per cent in 
software consulting, 7 per cent in EDP training and 
14 per cent in overseas projects. 

(4) Software ellport: imports of computer 
equipment are subJect to sales ta• and surety 
bonds: the sales price has to be raised 55 per cent 
abo·,e the imi:·.rt cost. But the Philippines is too 
tar behind to begin the production of hardware. It 
w:li be essential to enc0Jra9e software 
capabilities: strivin9 to export software will be 
of central concern to the industry. I~ the field of 
ap~llcat1ons, banking systems, wea~he:, transport. 
government and m1l1tary business are already 
cwered. 

The PhilipF1nes software sales strategy is to 
create an exp~:t industry on a wcrl~ scale. It is 
thought that software produced 1n the Philippines 
will be 40 tc 50 per cent cheaper than that from the 
advanced countries. Some SE tc $7 billion of 
software is exportej to the us no~. Frimar1ly for 
dat~ input and prograrr develop~ent. This is not to 
be elipcrted Just to the US, b1..t tc Canada •• urope, 
Australia, Japdn a~d eastern Europe as wel!. 

Ir, adj:t~:!. :r-.t- c.:.irr.r;.:~11?~ s.:.;~1:::. ~:!S st-:-.~ 

pm~ple tc Cn1cag~. ~3~ Francis~~ anj ~ew Yor~. T~ey 

h3~~ maje a~t~~·~ ~rt~rts to ~~g~:~d~e ~ith 
g;:;·.·ernlTu:~·r.~ .:iry;l:.:.:. • .ar.d to outair. su"'port from IEJM, 
t~· exp~nc .:,pt;, r ~ .• ; ~t 1t-..,, f.:..r c ... ~ 'rts ·~0 :ti~ US. 

~ingdOll of Thailand 

(1) Iofor .. lion processing in the public sector: 
the first tw..:. corr.·puters :r. T~a& .. .:1:.j wer~ insta.i..i.ed 
in l9c.4. Hdw1 c_:.Jn.~>i..;ters ha· .. ·c: t,.e~r1 ir.truduceJ s1r.~e 

tht:'r .• Lu: tr.e .,;......,l.~.:r1· is s~.1:: .r. the be91nn1rig 
stage uf 1...·,-:,rr,~ut~r 12.:H l :ir.. S~"': st i ... ~s on tht.- numt)c-r 
ct computer 1nstallat1~ns are being collected since 
1977 by the NSO (N,,t1or.al Sta~1st1"s Office) ar.d 
submitted t.:.. th" NCC (N<1t 1onac Computer Comir.:ttee). 
The NCC prom~lgdtes Stdte compuLer12at1on p0l1cw to 
governme~t orga~s ar1j ndt1~ndl enterprises dnJ 

authorize> proi.--:t, .. Bec<1Jse it loldS difficult to 
grasp the s:tuat 101• o! the pr •vate sector by m .. ans 
ot a survey, ~r1lj the publlL ~ector W3S covefed. At 
the end of 1~86, ~e per cent of the org3n1~at1ons 
had computers a11d 18 per cent used o.itside 
sernces; 24 per cent h<id neither introduced nc.r 
used computers. Thus th.,re wd> still. much room f.;,,r 
corr.;.nHer izat 10n 1n grJ,Jernmen: orgar,s and r,dt i0r.al 
enter pr 1 s«s. 

The number or m1crocom~0ters 1n use h•s <eache1 
1,61(.. Thdt was st:~ l lo•· in c0mt.-.tr is:)r, ,.. tr. vthwr 
CVJntr•t.:'s, hut lt W.:IS l.J tltT'·t:"S ~I.~ f1-:1 .• :t; f..>I 

198~. Com~Jter re:~teJ si..er .. j,r.y "' the ic~L.; ;~ 

sector Cdn.e to t>28.7 bahts (S .. 'J,<; n11~l1,_...r1 ':.>: 

4. 02~ t.i l l i .. r. yer. ~t th< 19&· ao:erd:J" t'•C~•d·• ; .. rdte 
of $1 . 2h.i'Jr, t.dr.t ;;,[J.~~ .,., .. ),er ·•t.i_ 

62 per .:ent was f0r hdrj,.dr .. ar.d lj pu <..r•t f0r 
softwar.,, 



The number of infc•m.ttion processing 
technicians vas about 6,500, of which si• per cent 
vere analysts, 22 per cent were program111er~. 
9 per cent were operators, 26 per cent were data 
recorders and l7 per cent perform data entr;·. A 
future increase of close to 4,000 persons is 
1<nvisioned. 

C0111puterization plans are being pursued in a 
number of ministries now. For example, the Ministry 
of Public Health has established a master plan tor a 
public health infor111at1on system and the Ministry of 
Justice is using an outside serv!ce now and pl~ns to 
set up a tnainframe within two years. Moreover, the 
Bureau of 'over has introduced CAD for the planning 
of electrical transmission. The Bureau of Highways. 
the LarJ ~ureau and the Metropolitan Management 
Bureau are considering the introduction of CAD. In 
addition, che Bureau of Petroleum has used process 
simulation to improve oil/gas separation plants. 

(2) Infor11ation processing in the private 
sector : i t is " · i mated that the rt- were about 
90 mainframes, 900 minicomputers and 
12,000 microcomp~ters in the private sector in 
1984. The fields in which they are used are bahks 
and th~ financ1 .. 1 sector, air transport ar.d tne 
manufacturing sectcr. Computer1zat,or. is rapid 1n 
the financial sect er beca.ise of f •erce comi;.et lt L:>:c; 

4 billion bahts have been invested in banking 
systems. Progress in online services, card services 
and home banking is e~pected. Production plans and 
various cortrols are used 1n the manufacturing 
sector, and computerization fer effective management 
is accelerating. CAD has already been introduced in 
the textile industry, which •s Thailand's main 
expert industry. but all the s:;stems have been 
imported from the US and France. srr.ad Chl> systen.s 
like Auto C~ are w1desp1ead. 

( 3) Hardware: tne hardware ir.d ... str:.· cor.sis~s cf 
product1or. of ICs and printed circuit boards and 
asse.r.bly of comput.,r per iph;;r.>ls d"u 
mi=rocomputers. Otherw;se the:e nas beer. complet~ 
dependence on imports. The Gove:nment has adopted d 
~ol 1~'i o! ln·,:es: li1g, tr.ru..ig~. •ts ir.vestmer.t 
comm1ss1on, tv prom0te compute: (.lr .... ju.._~t l .L At 
present a 20 per cent tarift is levied on computers 
and computer m~dia, and nat•on.>l a11d c·~rporat .. ta•es 
increase :he levy to 37 per cent, but tner .. are no 
o:n~r r~str1ct1ons. 

(4) Software: software comes bundled with 
hardware from the ma)or hardware providers. There 
are at least lO software houses 1n Thailand, and 
progress is rapid. Users 1n Thailand want software 
that can handle tne Thai language, and Thai language 
word processors are widespread. The software 
industry is encouraged by the Government and the 
recently establisned National Compvter Center 
receives subsidies tor software development. There 
are no laws to protect software. so a problem has 
arisen in that copying is convr.on at the 
m1crocomput~r level. 

(5) Data ~nications: data co1T11T1uro1cdt1ons are 
trans~itted on leased voice gra~e c1rLultS at 
2,400 bts following tne standards of CCITT (V.26). 
Dial circuits are use'.l f(,r bacl<•J[,. The quality of 
data transm15s1ons is said to oe belo~ !he 
e•pectat ion c~ users, but 1 t v111 be improved 
througn packet sv1tch1ng technology in the near 
future. 

( 6) H~n resources: it is sa 1d t hdt the number 
of information process1n" technicians vil l increase 

. :e -

iap:dl;'. ThP Compute I Sccciet;· is presently creating 
a data base of system analysts, system engineers and 
p1ogram111e1s. Jot; turno1:er is q1;ite high; the 
average length of :ime in one position is said LO be 
four to five ye~rs. with nearly everyone in the 
public secto1 transferring to the private sector. 
There are computer departments in nine col.leges now, 
and 3~ cclleges ha1:e basic computer courses. Many 
high schools have prepared courses, although the;
are not mandatory at that level. User education is 
normall~· conducted by sellers. The NSO has actively 
conducted general computer training for 20 • '~r~. 
However, most of tne courses being provided a1. 
basic. NIDA (the Nationai. Institute of Developr. . .,nt 
Administration) and IBM nave establisned an 
Information Systems Education Center (ISEC) r.hat 
offers training in computer handling, information 
systems and basic fields of application in computer 
science. 3ut again, most o! the courses offered are 
basic; a curriculum of high-level education is 
necessary. There is, as yet, no standardized 
testing system for evaluation o~ technical pers~nnel. 

The convers10~ c! Th31l3nd t: i~f~r~at10~ use 
is sti:l at a lo~ lev~l. but an ann~al d0Jbi1ng of 
computer availability is ant1cip3ted. The primary 
constraints on computer 1za: 1•:m are budge~ary 
11m1tat ions and the 1nadeq,;acy of capat.:e m3npover. 
Howev~r, tne ne~ess1ty cf computer1za:~c~ is widely 
known, and great growth based on a clear-cut 
government pol iq· is likeiy. 

Republic of Sin9apore 

(l) ~ter 11arket: th~ prcgress o! computer 
use in Singapore dropped 5C tc 60 per cent as a 
result of the recess,on of i9'5. Put tne computer 
ind11str~ regained its vita:ity with tne improvement 
~f tn~ ~cono~~- Ir1 1967 sal~s redched S~l4 ~i:l1on, 
an lncr~dse o! 2~ per cent ~~er !966. 

1 0..:-~ l!1.'.j -31:. shares tiz· rr.3:. .. t :tctJrer, mair1f rames 
o:e c..orr.~r.a:t.-.; oy· IBM, follu~r:j tiz· L'r.1sz·s, NEC, 
f"i...:1ts~ and N..:'P. F.:ir m1n•c.:-·mr· .... t~;s t:-i.e ordE=r is 
l~M. NEC, N:~ and DEC. Th~ idrg~st ~dr~et, for 
rr.icruc,:,mp ... ter.s, is d1vid~j Liet•et:r; !b~ ar1j 

lBM-comi.-auL;e cvmputers, ;r.:.:iuj,c . .,, Ja.,anese and 
Taiwanese products. 

At least St, tiet ct:nt vt t ~ •r.e:.is..:s ~~r~ 
c:imp.,ter ized t.;· 19Be, and H ledst &i. p~r cent of 
the large enterp•ises r .ed comput~rs. Tne largest 
groui; o! users was that of financ11i institutions, 
followed by 011 companies, manufacturing and 
government. 

There are man~ !oreign-cap1tdl and Joint 
venture computr r plants 1n Siroqapr,re. Apple tr .. 1 
India's Tata C-roup ha;e plant~ tnat prvduce 
mair.frames and rr.1crocomputers. 

Ther<1 are als" CDC, Unisys, Tand0n, Seaqdte ar,j 
other plants for ~eripheral eqJ1pment. There are 
IT.ar.y disk dr 1ve pla.1ts; gross product ion in 1987 
was 460 mil!ir.n dollars. TI and NEC have 
IC plants. These plants are the results of 
successful Singapore ~overnment ~olicies. 

Networks with good qua! •tr are a•a•lable, ar.d 
~redt efforts are ::.eing made no"' fo1 CAD CAM arid t:l;f
using the Chinese language. There is no particular 
tariff on softwa1e impor· s; tre guide; ines of a 
tree economy have been :naint<1ined. 

The Governmer.t has designated software 
development ~s a md)Ot growth industry, and has 



taken measures to encourage forei9n companies to 
establish develO(>ft'ent centres. Participants so far 
include IBM, DEC, DG and NEC. 

(21 au.an resources: There are over 
6,000 infor1T~tion processing techn:cal personnel, a 
sixfold increase over seven years. Tne number is 
expected to exceed 10,000 b1:· 1992. The English 
Computer Society test, the Computer Specialist 
Certification Association test and the National 
Computer Association progral!ll!lin9 test are available 
to improve technical a~il it1:·. 

Under a December 1980 agreement with the 
Singapore Government, •he Governmer.t of Japan 
established the Japan-S1n9apore Institute for 
Software Trainin9 (JSISTI as a project of the Japan 
International Co-ope rat icn Agency for tne purpose of 
fostering key information processin9 personnel in 
Singapore. 

To provide technical co-operation under this 
five-year project, the Government of Japan sent 
16 specialists on a lon9-ter1T basis and 47 for short 
periods, provided computer hardware and software 
valued at about 8 million Sin9apore dollars (at the 
1980 average exchan9e rate, SI = 2.141 SG = 
226. 74 yen) and trair.ed 23 local instr"ctcrs frolT. 
Singapore in Japan. For its part. the Government of 
Singapore guaranteed opera~ion c! the institute, 
employed local instructors, recruited students and 
took respons1b1i1ty for inst lt"te ope rat 1n9 
expenses. The f 1rst phase ende~ with many 
successes, and the second-phase ~roject is new und~r 
way. 

In 1980, ty the way. the unem~loyment rate was 
high, but it has steadied now. 

(3) Information use policy: the G0·;ernmer.t of 
Singapore has launcned a~ IT Plan (ln!ormat1on 
Technolog1:· Plan) for p:anr .. r.:, ct :nformat 1or. 
technology. T~e pla~. wn1cn 1~ f~ily supported and 
encvuragt:>.:1 t:,· th~ G::.1.:err.rr.lt_"r.~, c::.n$ l!S.': s. ct tne 
following p1l:ars: (I) IT 1ndustr1es; 
(2) IT appl1cat1:r.$; (3) s.;rve1:·s anc! ed"cation; 
(41 IT informatlor.; (SI !T commun1cat1ons; 
(6) creat~v1ty and business environment; 
(7) IT culture; (8) arenas and (9) key factors 
of IT. 

These have the purposes of assurance of 
high-lPvel technicians, international education, 
maintenance of links with leaders, strengthen1ny of 
international competitiveness, encourageme~t of 
small-business computeri=ation, progress towards 
communications networks, developmen! of new 
technology and integration of technical 
information. Thus Singapore, led by the Governme~t. 
is working to encourage the growth of 1nformatior. 
industries. 

Mohysia 

The monetary value ot information processir.g 
hardware in Malaysia is S2SO million; software and 
cons11lting account for another $120 l"illion. 

(1) C~uter market; there are ISO mainframes 
installed, and 400 minicomputers. Some 60 per cent 
of mainframes dnd SO per cent of minicomputers are 
used in the public sector. 

Considered t.1 manufact•irer, IBM has 
overwhelming strength as a supplier of mainframes, 
account in'.l fvr SS per cer.t of the total. Other 
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co~panies like ILL, NCR, DEC. ~ang and NEC 
constitute 3 to 8 per cent of the total. Data 
General, Perkin, H.P .• Olivetti, UNIVAC, Fujitsu and 
H1tach1 have minicOlllputers installed. Almost all 
the microcompu~ers Are 16-bit 11114 compatibles; NEC 
and Apple have penetrated the market to a s .. 11 
evtc~t. 

The shares of computer installations in various 
sectors are shown in table 4.4.16. The 
government/citizen services sector and the 
banking'finance'insurance/business services sector 
together account for over half the installations. 
Computerization has not r~d~ much progress in the 
field of agriculture, which is Malaysia's .. in 
industry. 

Table 4.4.lc. Shares of computer installations, 
by sector, in Malaysia (1986) 

Sector 

~0vernment a~d citizen services 
banking, finan..:e, insurance and 
manufdct~rin9 business services 

Hanutacturing 
Ut1l1t1es (electr!c, gas, water, 

transport I 
Education and research 
TradE: 
Agriculture 
Other 

Total 

Share (\) 

30 

22 
10 

8 
8 
s 
4 

13 

l DO 

Tnere are nine domestic producers; three 
companies are active now. No manufacturing is done 
domest1cai:y, on!~ assemb:y. There is no particular 
pc: icy tc· encourage dome st 1·: manufactur 1ng; there 
is a tree market. Foreign-capital manufacturers 
also hand.e sales and service. There are no 101nt 
>enture ..:ompan1es at present, but the Government is 
negot iat 1ng for their estat.l 1shment in the near 
future. 

(2) There is no policy to develop or encourage 
software either. Software copyright legislation has 
pa.csed the Parl 1ament, but has not taken effect 
yet. Almost all software is written to order. 
Development is going on in the fields of ~anking, 
finance and agricultural management, and software is 
also used for accounting and inventory control. 

(l) Data ~nications: telephone networks h~ve 
developed nationwide, but data networks are still 
e•per ir.iental. 

Online systems have begun to be used actively 
in banks and financial inst1tut1ons. There are, 
however, few systems that use 11 .. ta bases, and most 
of th~se belung tG the Go~ernment. POS, ATM and 
electronic fund transfer equipment will increase 
hereafter. 

(4) Hua.1n resources: there ~re about J,000 to 
4,000 information proces51ng technical personnel; 
they are attached to abaut lG software houses. 



There are seven universities in Malaysia; 
almost all have computer courses. There are also 
specialized computer schools and a system ot 
qualification tests has been implemented. But 
although there are beginning and intermediate 
pr09ra..,.rs. there is a great shortage at the 
advanced level. The basic points ot computer 
education can be provided domestically, but the 
co-operation of the advanced countries is necessar;· 
in regard to networks, distributed processing, data 
bases, CAD/CAM. CAI, UNIX and so on. 

One educational institution with government 
ties is the Mala;•siar. Personnel Bureau Training 
Center (INTAN); it re-:eives support from the 
Government of Japan. 

(5) Infor .. tion use policy: in August 1987 the 
Government announced a plan to encourage use of 
computers. at a cost of $120 million to 
$140 million. These funds are to be used for 
creation or expansion of traffic information 
systems. online netwons, service industries. energ;· 
management systems, personnel man3gement systems and 
so or.. Thus the computerizauor. ot Malaysia will 9;:, 
forward. 

Republic of Indonesia 

The tirst co111pute1 install.Hi~'· in lnjonesia 
was an IBM punch data processing system usej by the 
national railway in 1916, seve~ years before 
independence. Since the~ computers have been 
introduced by police headq.ia:ters, the ll!;nistry of 
Defence and Security, the H1nis:r~ cf f;~ance, banks 
and others, primarily institutions w;:~ ::es to the 
Government. There is a broad range c! appl1~a:io~s. 

frurr. simple tasks tc h19r.-1e·•el app: 1c1t ions. 

(1) ~ter aarket: !Tio:,; tr ... c. i.Cw. -~rr.p"~,;:s, 

fro~ mainframes tc ~i~1c~~~ute!s, h3~~ L~tr. 
installed. 

H.:.nicompi...te1 s are us~j ~r irr • .ar i: 1 ~i. the- ~3rge 

cit1es. man;,· in manufactur1.n9 and traj.:. 1e d.:IT . .,,,,..:l 
for microcomputers and peisonal compciters has 
increased rapidly. 

Alr:ic.st all manufactu1ers of large and sm~ll 
computers have entered the market. Th~s~ 1n~lude 

IBH, of course, and also H0neywell, Digital, Data 
General, Wan9, H.f .• NEC, FuJ1tsu and sc on. 

(2) Applic.tioas by field: 

(l) The central government has the greatest 
influence on the lndvnesian econom~. It 
considers the active use of information at the 
national level to be necessary to achieve 
eff 1cient competitiveness ar.d tc provide better 
public services. The computer holds an 
essential place in 9overnment adn,inistrat1on. 

(2) Jakarta was the f 1rs: of the local 
governments to install computers. in the 
1970s. They are used for such things as 
autOlllObile ta.es. pro"ert7· taxes, personnel, 
fiscal affdirs and invenLory control. 

(3) Courses have been estatl1shed In at l*ast 
12 universities and the1e is new demand in 
fields like CAI. Computer science 1s '~ught at 
a number of univers1t 1es, t:.ut the lack ot 
training pro9ramrnes has t:.ecome a prot:.leir.. It 
11 necessary to properly provide coir.~uter 
guidance and makt full use of computer 
tacillt1es. 
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(4) All the banks and insurance businesses. 
both public and private, have been computerized 
now, and credit companies are also becQIT'.1n9 
computerized. 

(~) The oil inchastry is the bi9gest user of 
computers. Online appl1cat1ons such as 
ref 1 nery schedu:. ·g systems, pet roleua: product 
order control syst 111s and shipping control 
inlormation systems have been set up. 

(3) Progress of CICmlJ'ilerisation: computerization 
in Indonesia began with mass data processing of 
payroll accounts. Appl1cat1ons including the 
census, logistics and personnel management have been 
developed and have led to savings of time and cost 
and to improved efficiency. 

At first there was only punch processing in 
Jakarta, but the spread of sa .. all, 1nexpens1ve wang 
comp11ters led to the dispersal of processing. 

Moreover. data co111111unicat ions technolog:r· has 
enabled transmission ot 1nforllM!t1on to remote areas 
and processing and there have been in1provements 1n 
telephone networ~s and the domestic commun1cat1ons 
satellite Paraha. It has become possible, 
therefore, to connect maintrames 10 Jakarta to 
minicomputers awa;· from the cap;tal, anj there is 
progress in standardization, 1ntegrat1on and 
distribution. 

The pattern at preser.t is that decisions are 
made in Jakarta and operations are carried ou: 10 
the branches; single pro~essi~g •s ~e1ng rep:aced 
wit~. multq::.rogramm1n9 and m"lt iproc,;ssir.g. 
Appl1cat1ons have been 1ntrod.;c.d and there has beer; 
progress in a1rp:~ne reservation systems. banKs, the 
oil industry, urtdn d~ve:cprn~~t a~j Wt~:~~: 

systems. Resea1G~. and devel;;,pir.~1.t 0! data t:.ases 1s 
g;;,1ng forward, anj such things as IMS and DL I are 
10 use. These are JU~t a few e•a~~.es of adva~c,;d 

appl1cat1ons, lJut it is certa1r. t:-"1.;it tnt:;· w1.i.l 
i r.cr ease. 

(4) T•sks: one probl~~ f.;,i use1s is the shortage 
ot software pacKages ar.d sottwa1~ tov.;ses. That has 
r.ad a maJGr. deleterious eUe.::t 01. th~ po..,ularitJi of 
rr ... :1ocomputer s. 

The sup>-i;· c,~ talent hH t:.eer. >-<Gppo;d up t:.j 
graduates of the maJor un1vers1t1es tndt have 
acquired computers. However. the estat:.l1sh111er.t ot 
more EDP training schools and t1a1n1ng of so!twaie 
engineers have be~ome urgent tasks. 

(5) Policy: the Centra: Procurement Co1111T.itt2.,, 
led by the Ministry ot f~re19n At!a1rs, was 
established 10 1980. Tnis COINl\itte" co-ordinates 
and approves procurement of computers and othei 
items valued at $100,000 toi government entities. 
Because government entities are the maJor us~1s of 
computers. the policies and reco1Nl\enddt1ons r;f this 
col1Vllittee exert a great inLuence or. ventures and 
manu!actuiers. Its reco11V11e~dat1ons form the 
standard tor dec1d1n9 the mosr. e!tect ive way tv use 
intormation processing to fulfil f 1ve·yedr ..,ians. 

The goals or the f1v" iWdf plan are 
encvuiagement of e•po1 ts and ..,rom..:.t lvr. 0f e>IJ0I ts of 
non-petroleum products. The<e is the resti 1ct 100 
that enter..,nses that 1.,d 01. 9over11mer.: constru-:tion 
and procurement "rojects m~st, if th11 Vd•ue of the 
contract is at least 50Ci m1ll1v1. ru..,•dhS (ar..vut 
$390,0CO or 65.7 m1ll1on yen at the 19&b avwrag11 
exchange rate of Sl • 1,282.b rup14h ' 168.52 yen), 
export rubber, cCJffee, t1mt:.er or oth11r s~e,d1ed 



ln..:!vn•sian products in an amount cvrrespvndi:1g t ... 

the value of the contract. 

The p:1~3t~ sectcr had a CcmpJt~r Users S~·:~~t~ 

that started as an a~soc1at1on of IBM users at t~e 

end of the 1960s. but now it has becorr.e t~e 

Indonesian COlllputer Societ·; ( IP~:4N) "'ttrc more n.ar: 
900 special is ts. It plays ar. :mportant role in t~ . .
Indonesian COlllputer world. 

Republic of India 

A total of 2.9il qer.er.i!-use computers ar.d 
minicomputers were 1nsta;;ed 1n India as c:·f 198~. 

Those of foreign manufcl..:':urers ini.:lud~d l!i trorr. 
IBM, 129 fcoir. uE.:', 54 trorr 5.;<roughs, JS frorr. H.P .• 
20 from Univac, 12 froir. Pr 11fte, 13 frorr DG and 
16 froa; Wang. 

There were 77 domestic hardware manufacturers 
in 1987, and ice software houses. 

The Indiar. Go..,ernment has lor.g applied nat 1c.nal 
product ion pc: •..:-1es under stxong gv· ... ·ernmt=-;1t 
controls. but ir. 1984 those were rela•ed as 
f.:·llows: (1) com~.ar.ies w1:h no mvre thar. 
4C p~r cent foreign capital were allowed t: prO<luc,; 
comp"t,;rs u;:. :~ 3: tits; (:) cotr•P•Her 1rr.p0rts ui:, t~· 

one mil~1~r. ru~t:~S were ~er~ittej u~de' ge~tra: 

permits, and imports of most electronic comp..:inents 
f..:ir computers became possible; and 
( )) importat.H ;~r. of corr,puters w:tn r.19~. t~7hnc-:cg·, 

became duty·fr~e. 

Howev~r. tig~ d~:.es ar~ 1mp,s~! c~ o:he: 
imports. ;.:; guujs irr.t--:.ttej und~t th~ geneta. 
pernHts are- s .... t·Jf:~t tc d d~t·7 c! :~0 p~r cer.t. a:.: 

th~re are d..:.: • .:~ .;,~ t,J per -:e:.: !v: comt.-..Jters ..:..;t:: 
one m:.ll 10r. ru;,ets. 6C p.:-: 1 .. :r:r.t !wr !lv~._..,. d.Sl(S, 
""1r.cr.ester dr ivt:-s an::! se: ;.a. ~= ~r.te:s. 7S pt-: ce:.: 
tc: ele..:tr..:.r.1- ,:-Jrr1t-icr.t-r-.ts a:.:~ t.., ... tor ,:erit t._: 
svftware o:--. rrit-~~~ (.,tr1t-: t~ .:::. ~,~~;C': .. 

Oa~d curr-."'""•1.~.:.::st ions ·~· .L!.e~~ r .. st~ a~ tt'.t:' 

gcivernmf:r.t n.ir.ist r ies 1n Ne·. Lt-t.: •. Tn.:-se l 1r.Ks drt: 
nvw t.e:r1-:J t-io.~dr.jlc'c t(.. 5:.d:tt:- dr,~ ll"".:.:s. g;.·.:ernrr.er:t. 

bui :dir.9s. 

Th~ a(:tucs~ and !0re.:dSt n~J~.t.it.-rs •.! ir.!vrl'T' . ..lt ic..r. 

proi.:ess1r.g tt-chr1 .. t..:al personnt-: are dS shown in 

tat.le ;_.;_17. 
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Turnover 1s nut serious at present, but the 
t:a:n drair. to other countries is re~arded as a 
p:ot:e.-.. 

In l98t. lC7 Sr: Lankar. enterp::ses had 
introduced COlllpUter s; the;· are used pr i.ar i ly b)" 
government entities, publ;c institution~ and 
national banks. 

However, no hardware has been manufactured 
domest icall1·; it has isl; been imported. The major 
lldnufacturers are as showr. in tables 4.4.18 and 
C.4.19. 

Since 1985, ta> pr~f~rences have been applied 
to imports of computer-related equipment. The 
general tariff is 35 per cent, but imports of 
educ.it icn.il equipment is dut1·-free and the dut1· has 
been reduced to 5 per cent for other computer 
eq~:pmer.t. 

Tdt;~ 4.4.18. Nu~L~: of ma1hfrdm~s, by 
man~facturer, 1nstal:ed :n 

Sri L3~ka (:985) 

;F~ 81 
•a .. 9 50 
b,:roughs IC 
~-•d:t( 24 
L-(; 

DE: 
ICL 
N.:'i< 
Tvt<I. 

!;,j;.a:r. :r.st~t .... :~ '!t..:?".r.:.:..:.,,q·1 (IlT) 

4 
3 

.i2 
l 9C: 

T!'.t j....irTt~: i~~ c..::r-; ... ~e: ~r.j,;str·1 cons~sted ir. 
:98t ~~ ~(. t-.3:.Jwdrt: sa:es ~:",·.it lf::S, 19 svftwar~ 
cornp3~~t5 a~~ l~ co~p~te: e~~-~:.i~r. e~:1t1~~-

lslaaic Republic of Iran 

C0m,,.~ter ir.stal let~ l(_;r,!: 1~. ::dr. ir. 1987 
consisted~! t1ve or s~x IBM ~~d~. 4)~~s, 

50 Il:!H 11\0de l ) 7us, SC mi r.i com;.~t" rs a r.d 
l.000 persond: comt>ult"s. Tr.er~ dt .. dls(, a numL£-r 
of model 68, m,.d;,; bS dr,d n.0d~: r.$ H1tdcn1 comt-.it.,rs. 

TaLie 4.~.17. NumLers o( 1ntormat10~ processing tech~1cal persGnn .. : 
(actua: and forecast) 

Year l98)· .98~ IS8r.-l987 198 '! - l 988 1988-1989 !989-1990 Total 

Phd 71 79 88 97 lOS 440 

HS 82S oso 21~ 500 72~ 6 375 

BS En<;. 49~ t, lO 11,) 890 000 780 

BS Eng Corr,~. l 9' .. 210 2JL 2SC 26) 150 

Com~. Techn1Cidn~ 7~0 or;c J)(J soo 700 6 200 

Oper at c,r s 000 sou 2 (J ,J oor, ~ 000 16 700 

- ---~ ---- ----------- ~- ------· - ··---------

SC.1\.,!.!.~: Ind 1 an 1 .. s t 1 tut e Ter:-hn., l 09·; (I IT) 



T•ble C.4.19. Number of p!rsonal CO!ll{luters. 
by .. nuf•cturer, installed in 

Sinchir 
IBM 
BBC 
T•'ldy 
C~re 

Aquarius 
W•ng 
C•non 
Apple 
Sord 
NEC 
Others 
Totd 

Sri Lanka (1985) 

2 000 
300 
250 
200 
200 
200 
100 
100 

50 
co 
30 

___lQ 
3 500 

Source: Indian Institute Technolo9y (IIT) 

COCDputer imports must be in.,est i9ated and 
approved by the HIC (Hi9h Informat ior. Comtrntee). 
Direct illlpOrts frOlll the US are prohibited; imports 
come pri111<1rily frOlll Europe. Import totals are as 
shown in table C.4.20-

Table C. L 20. Value of computer egu ipment impc,rt s 
into Iran (ur.it: l,000 rials) 

Year 

1980-1'}81 
1981-198; 
1982-1983 
1983-1984 
1984-1985 
1985-1986 

!:!£.t:.£ : Average exchango, 
duilar were: 

1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 

rates, 10 

Valuo, 

146 6H 
6 440 

236 271 
177 2~~ 

222 754 
618 355 

rials per 

10 6!5 
78 328 
83 602 
86 602 
86 358 
90 030 
91 052 

~: Iranian customs clearance statistics 

IBM (with an 80 per cent share), Honeywell, 
NCR, Univ•c, CDC and D!C had penetrated the market 
prior to the revolution, but since the revolution 
computer-related forei9n affiliates have been 
absorbed and have becOllMI State-run enterprises. 

Computer imports were liberali~ed in 1984, and 
in December 1986 the 10 per cent dut;' or. large and 
medium computers was cut to l per cent. Software 1s 
duty-free. As shown in table 4.4.21. imr,orts of 
computers ind softwarl' increa~eJ 50 per cent la> in 
te•t) from $69.9 million 1n 1985 to $140.6 m1lliu1•; 
future progress is anticipated. 
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Table 4.4.21. COlllpu!er-relate~ 1mpcrts into 
Turkey (unit: $1 million) 

Item 1985 1986 

Computers 62. 2 127.6 
Software 0.9 2.1 
Spare parts 5.8 8.8 
Diskettes, etc. LO 2.1 

Total 69.9 140.6 

Source: Foreign Trade Council 

Exporting countries' IDOnetar~· .>hares of the 
import 111<1rket are shown in tab.e C.4.22, with the 
US and FRG making up the majority. Shares of units 
installed are shown in table 4.4.2j; FRG leads •ith 
32 per cent, followed by Japan, Taiwan, Republic of 
~orea and Hcn9 ~ong, which are all closely matc~ed. 
The US accounts for only 6 per cent of the units 
installed. which suggests that the c0111puters it 
provides are lar9e. 

Table 4.4.22. Honetarv sh3res, by country, of 
compu~er-related imports into Turkey (1986) 

C.:.ur.t r;-

U.S. 
FRG 
Ui' 
Ita: y 
Nether lands 

Share (\) 

28 
21 
14 
7.5 
5 

Jap~n 4 
Othtrs 20.~ 

Total 100 

SoJrce: Foreign Trade Councii 

Tat:.ile 4.4.2). Computt"r units llT·'=·h: .• rted intc 
Turkey, by country (1996) 

Country ~tid!e (\) 

FRG 
Japan 
Taiwan 
::outh ~orea 
Hong ~ong 
U1< 
USA 
Others 

Total 

Sours_!: foreign Trade Council 

32 
13 
l 3 
12 
11 

8 
6 
5 

100 



S•les volume by ... nuf•cturers of l•r9e •nd 
medium computers is shown in t•ble 4.4.24. IBM 
•ccounts for over h•lf. Tot•l s•les of nine 
manufacturers increased from 56.3 billion lir• 
in 1985 to 110.2 billion lir• ir. 1986. Fields 
of application •re showr. in table 4.4.25, 
with accountin9 and inventory control being 
predominant. 

Table 4.4.24. Sales of large •nd medium computers 
in Turkey (unit: l billion lira) 

Manufacturer 

IBM 
Burroughs 
NCR 
NilldOrf 
Sar.iv a 
UTE 
Te:etekr.ik 
Eltex 
Bim Grup 

1985 

29.0 
5.8 
6.7 
l. 4 
4. l 
3.1 
2 - 2 
2. l 
l. 7 

1986 

51. 2 
ll.6 
10.6 
10.5 

7. 2 
5.4 
5.0 
3.6 
). l 

~: A1:era9e e"chan9e rates were Si = 521.98 lua 
= 238.54 yen in 1985 and s: = 674.51 lira = 
i68.52 yen in l98t. Thus 56.l billion lira 
was about Sl07.8o million or 25.72 b1ll1or. 
yen in 1985, and 11~.2 b:ll1on lira was abou~ 
$161.38 million or 27.53 b1i.llon ye~ in 1986. 

'!able 4.4.~~. CompJtt<: aj;>flicatlor. fields 
lr. Tur~j' 

Field 

Accv~r.t 1 nc; 
Inventor ·1 
Current accounting 
Ir.voicing 
Promissory notes 
Wages, salaries 
Other 

Total 

Compos 1 t l on (~I 

2C 
20 
18 
17 
10 

9 

100 

There is no problem at present with a sno:ta9e of 
information processing technical pe:~unne:. 

The computer1zat1or. of Egypt has Just begur.; 
1t 1s almost com.,lete\y depen"lent vn imports. Tne 
import vr..,lume w.ss $12.l milllc,r. 1n 1984, 
$)0.l m1ll1on in 1985 and $26.l mlll1on ln 198~. a 
slight downward trend. M.srket sn.srr• bi country are 
6 7 per cenr t ror11 the US. 1 l per cent from Japan, 
8.4 per cent from the U~ .snd b.l per cent from 
l ta Ii'. 
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The Governmer.t of Eg;·~t has taker. positive 
•ction to attract ovecse•s cap1t•l in the cQ111Puter 
industry. The US is the leader in terms of 
assistance from overseas: th.st assistance includes 
the following: (11 A computer centre has been 
don•ted to C•iro University and pro9ta..,..rs' 
sal•ries have been paid with aid funds. (2) Full 
backing, includin9 funds, wiLl be provided for a 
plan to establish an Invest.-ent Agency dat• bank. 
{l) Grant aid fo< a national data netvork ptoject 
vete pledgeJ in Februa<y 1987. (Source: Johoka 
~· 25 August 1988) 

VI II • f'AC'l'ORT AU!OllAT IC* 

Teaching robots touch and tininess 

Early researchers in <Obotics had good reason 
to concenttate on getting theit charges to see and 
hear before they tau9ht the~ to touch and smell. 
Much_technclog~ h3d already been invested in 
capturing and transmitting sights and sounds. 
Teleco1M1un1catior.s, satellite teconn.sissance and 
med:,dl imaging all demanded advances down the same 
r.:iad. 

Nov thel[ priorities are changing. The 
perform.once of tne se,,..1,onducto< parts that mak., up 
touch sensors are 1mprov· .. g dramatically and their 
P'1ce 1s dropping. And the[e are sevetai other 
reasons why the h1tnerto m1•d interP.st in "tactile 
sensing" dispi.ayed by industrial and military 
customers is turn1r.g intc a r.eoslth;,· appetite. 

The type of roooc tnat nas sold best in the 
past few years has beer. assembly-robots. People 
who maKe these machines - wn1cn 1r. turr. make 
cons~mer-ele.:tr .. :»riics g:'j..Jds. ti'?ew:: iters and even 
other robOts - bE:l1eve tr.at the•: El\arket w1l: 
survive only if rcDots can lear~ to feel the 
compwner.': s the;: t'.4r.d~e. 

Getting ma:nir.es to work c~ts1di;, the largely 
pred•ctable world of a lat.orator·; requires therr to 
understand the;r Sti.Jrruunj~r,.js. Rvb...:.ts need to 
lmprove their skills of object r9C09oitioo. 
V1s1on needs to tit- s..ip;;orted by tou.:h to do that 
cneaply. ~rtif 1c1al-u1s•or. systerrs (which sometimes 
use lasers, 1nf,ared l1gnt "' ultrasound instead of 
v1s1ble ll<Jht) car. i:;ro·•1de r0..igr. 1ntormatior. about 
the shape and locac1or. of .sn ub)ect qu1=kly and with 
'el.stively little compute[ power. The problem 1s 
shadows, holes and unusual v1ew1ng angles, all of 
which confuse artlflc:al eyes. Sorting out such 
contusions, given only visual clues, requires 
computers with so~.to1st1cated and expensive 
art1f ic1al-1nteil1~ence prograrrs. To find out 
whether a dark spot a a snadow o' a hole, it 1:; 
eas•er to send out a feeler t0 pvke at it. 

Computers work be~! wher. they nelp people 
rather than try tv replace the~. Tne s•me 1s likely 
to be true of .s~v.snced robvts. Telerobols 
partly-autonoll\O..is machines concr0lled by people -
c.sn augment or rep:aca aL1l1t1es which hand1c•pped 
people h.sve i~st. They can also pr01ect human 
at1l1tles 1nt0 dH•<Jerous o' 1na:~·esslble places. 
Telerobots wvuld t.e parucularl)' useful 1r. space. 
'!he N.stivnal Aer,nd~t1cs and Sp•~e Adm1n1str.st1rn 
(NASAi spehds S~C 7~ m;ll1or. a year on uarlous robot 
an1 .sutomat lOr. prc-)e•·ts. Sorr.e say it sn~;lr1 •t;end 
In()((". 

A qr,.-,.-J t._.; .. , ,t,,-,1 nee.1s •tc-,rc:e retlen 1ng• 
technulo~t wt'11ct; 1s c1 s.,r t uf s.er.s., r)t tvuch. The 
mc-.ivement uf ar. V'->t' r ttt c ~ · s r11 .. 1·1· nee is t v t,• 
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transmitted to the robot; the forces and texture~ 
felt by the robot must. in tuu .• t:e relayed back to 
the operator. 

Building good tactil•? sensors is no pushovet. 
Not or.l~· do they need to pro,·1de information about 
force, position and texture: the~· must also be 
flexible and rugged. An appealing approach would be 
to use extretmely s...all and dense microchips as 
touch-sensors. They vould be able to capt•ne and 
process the vast amount of data involved. But such 
chips are fragile things. 

While the search f.>r the durat-le. feeling chip 
goes on, Or. Jim Clark and his researchers at 
Harvard University•s Department uf Applied Science 
have hit on the idea of using magnetic fields to 
feel. The team uses a thumb-sized b~lloon filled 
with liquid silicone. Inside the top of the balloon 
(the part that will do the touching) are hundreds of 
tiny magnets made of rare-earth alloys. When the 
balloon presses down on something, it d;;fc.rms to 
accommvdate the ob)ect•s irregularities. !~is 

deformation moves the rr.agnet s around • .:-nang i ng the 
pattern of their magnet:c field. 

At the ~ctto~ of tne ~311~~~. :s d j~~e~:~r chi~ 

with a dense array of magnetic-field sensors. It 
records the distorted magnetic field and relays the 
data to a m•croprocesscr which generates an image of 
the touched ob]ect. It also determines the 
direction and intensity of the forces ac:ing on the 
bal:ccn. The Harvard team hopes to have a prototype 
t in9er with the new sens::ors ready by .1e>t s11mmer. 
The drawback to ~r. Clark's apprOdCh ;s cos:. A~ 

ear:ier, much less dense • .:nip cost s~oc. And 
sticking thP. magnets (which are tr.emselves 
expensive) to th2 balloor. takes many man-noc.:rs. 

A~ alternative is tc arrange sitrpler components 
i~ s~ttle ways. The Massdchusetts !Lst1tute of 
Technc:cg~ (MIT) has severa: such research 
program.'11es under way. One ct tl'\etr., led b;· 
Cr. John Hollerbach, uses eiec:ro~1c de~ices cal le~ 
capacitors embedded in a rubber matrix. Capacitors 
store electric charge. The amounl of charge they 
store depends on how close their two parts are to 
each other. When the sensors in such a rubber touch 
pad come into contact with an ob)ect, the distance 
between the two halves of each disturbed capacitor 
changes. This in t11rn changes the amount cf charge 
it can store, wl'\1ch can be measured. The 
information is sent back to a processor embedded in 
the rubber. It is fairly easy to determine an 
object's location, general shape and weight (or how 
hard it is being squeezed) trom such data. 

The whole array is Just 3 INT\ thick and made of 
cheap materials. It is also rugqed and easy to 
produce. Now the HIT team must make it more 
flexible. 

Researchers at the Microelectronics Applications 
Research Institute (MARI) in Newcastle-upon-Tyne 
have followed a similar approach. The Newcastle 
sensor consists of conducting wire~ in thin rubber 
tubes packed with carbon granules. When pressure 
flatte~s a tube, the granules are pressed closer 
~ogether. ~nis makes more current flow from the 
wire through the rubber to copper strips below the 
tubes. Or. Zenon Rzepczynsk1, on2 of the sensor·s 
developers, says it can detect features that are 
separated by Just 1.27 INTI - which would make it 
nearly as sensitive as a person's fingertip. 

The ne•t problem is to invent a hand that can 
use such sensors_ The best approach is th~ sub)ect 
ot some phllc.~opl'\ical debate. The mair. quest ion is 
where en9inee1 < ~"ould look for their instiirat1or.: 
to biology or mechanics? 

Or. Stephen Jacobsen, wn, is director of the 
Cer!tre tor En910eer ing l>es1gn at the Univers1t~· ot 
Utah, is firmly in favour of biology: it works. and 
its designs have spent millions of years evol•in~ to 
get better. His belief is incarnated 1n the Utah 
Dextrous Hand. Except for minor details (its thumb 
is accompanied b;· only three fingers). the har . .: is 
like the real ones on which it is modelled. It is 
the same size, shape and strength but much taster. 
Its fingers c•n ring a bell 70 times a second. 

With 32 motors, l~ Joints, 50C pulleys and 
thousands ot yards cf tendons (made of a custcrr-madE 
composite of Kevlar and Oacror.). it is the war ld·s 
most soph1stica:~d art1ticiai hand. But it is not 
really practical. It is too !!•pensive (costing 
S9C,000-l00.000) and uses too muc~ power (1t comes 
w:.t.h a desk-s12t?j ge:1e!ator). !t .s als..: toe 
.:ompl 1.:ated fer rr . ..:.st appl :.cat icr..s 01...:s:d~ tne 
lacorator;·. 

Perhaps rur.ct10~ and ma:e:1als sn~uld dictate 
design. One proper.en: of this view 1s 
Lr. ~e~ Salisbury of M:T. ~ner. he was a giad~at~ 
student at Star.turd Un•vers1ty, Dr. Saliscury 
prod11ced a mathematical analysis of grasping 1~ 

order to determine the Lest number and or1entat10~ 
cf fingers tor a good grasp. The Stanford (or 
Sal1sb~ry) Hand has three fingers arranged in a 
triangle, uses nc special cables and operates w1tn 
l .. moo:.urs. 

T~e li~1vers::~· of Pen~s~~va~ia's Grasr 
l..:st.ioiat-:r•1 take=! a m1dJle rc.~d. Ur:i ike its 
ti0.og~c~l cour.teip~rt. tw~ ~t t~e thre~ d191ts G~ 
the ~ennsylvan1a Hand can zip aro~nj the outside ct 
!ts pai~. ai!~~in~ the hand tc cnong~ its 
conti.:;...:ra~i..:~;-. - a ·~lever sutst1ti...t4:' f.:;r a •rist. 
The palm g1·.-es it, in ette~t. an ex~ra tir.ger to 
t"1elp it grc.tst: w1tr.,)~t making it unne..:t:ssdr1l;· 
complicated (the paitr has n0 mo~1ng parts). It can 
also cup obJects, which otter. s1mpl1f1es grasping, 
and speaks volume• about the ~hape and size cf t~e 

Ot-)e.:t It has palmed. 

One tricl< that its inventor. Dr. Ndthar. Ulrich, 
copied from human biology is the use of coupled 
joints. The last two Joints on a human finger are 
coupled, which means that - in the absence of an 
external force - the Joints move in unison. (Try 
bending the tip of your finger while keeping the 
rest of it straight.) The advantage of coupling is 
that when part of the 101nt encounters a force, the 
other part can cont 1n..ie to move. That is wh'>' it is 
possible, though scarcely comfortable, for a man to 
hang on to a ledge by his fingertips. Also. a 
coupled 101nt need$ only one motor (or muscle) to 
power 1t, which r.1ake! it lighter, simpler and more 
efficient. 

~any roboticists believe that their newt step 
forward will have less to do with robots' shape. 
senses or intelligence than with their s12e. They 
envision the creation of robots that are no larger 
than insects. 

Big robots have heavy and expensive motors and 
power supplies, welded arms and kilometres of wire 



and cab:e. Governing all this h.ttd•.He at<' a t<'• 
square inches ot m1.:roch1ps. lt a1: the parts ot a 
robot were as reliable, ine•pensive and compact as 
1 ts microprocess;:ir s. ttte )obs the-,· could do wou Id 
change dramatical!;·. 

They r.igh~ not compete to-r many jcbs w1~h the 
powerful, stat ionar•r machines 1n factor iEs. But 
smallness would be an advantage tor man;- other sorts 
of vork. Researchers picture a fleet of midget 
aeroplanes that observe farmers' fields and direct 
automated watering and fertilizing systems. 

Dr. Rodney Brooks at MIT offers a s1m~ler and 
lllOre feasibie robot for curing fractures 1n w;res. 
A small robot "caterpillar· crawls along a wire in 
an underground gas or water pipe looking for 
cracks. As the robot moves, 1 t measures the 
e .. :trical conductivity of the wire between its 
front and hind legs. ~her. this conductivity drops. 
signifying a breaK, the robot st;:ips and solders 
itself in place, patching the break with its bod;·. 

Flocks o! such •m1crob~ts• wJrk1ng together 
rr.ight be able tc do some big )Obs r..0re ett ic1ent :;· 
than large ~ach1nes work1~9 di~n~. 

Su.:~. ir.se. t-s12ej robots are little more thar. ~ 

f3ntas~ for n0~ - a !antas~ wn1~~ se~eral groups 0f 
scientists are i~te~t on induig1~~. Their suc~ess 

depends largel;- on the progress ;:if resarch into 
m1crodynamics: their creatJrs ha~e tc shrink gears, 
levers. cranks, springs and other me.:~.an1ca: de·;ices 
until they are many tiffies thinner thar. a humar. 
hair. Tne ultimate aim is to fabricate sensors, 
rf1Utors, contr:..il~ing comt- ... t~rs ar.j other s;stt:-rr.s 

tog~ther c~ a Stfig:e ~~cro~hl~-

Th~ ke~ tc dCh1e~11~g th~s is s1liccn 
micro-ma.:hining. a logi:al e>:er.s:c~ of the 
sc~lpt1ng techniques ustj tvr alm.s• lG ye3rs l~ 

rra~e tiny integrated circu:ts. f 1r~t a water is 
coated with tnin layers cf metal, sil1co~ dio>ide or 
ot~er materials. Tne~ tne shape o! the desirej 
component. suer. as a .;ear," painted or. t0 th" 
mc:ater1.l:s us~:-1g d i.3se: d:.J r;~.,:':..: se:-.~:.t :··e 
cherr.1·:als that harde:i when e•p-:.s.,j t~· light. wher. 
the coated ~ater is tdtned in sG.vent~. all of the 
mdterials are etcne~ ~~~~ e~~~~: t.: ~ne pdrts th~t 

etrt: st'.1~ldej lij tht: t.dr.jent:J ..:hert ical:... Tr.en more 
s0lvents sti1p away th~ cnem1ca! c0at1~q. led~1ng 

the ur1derly1ng mater 1al intact. The result is a 
three-dimensional, thougn flattish, structure. By 
repeating the pr0~~s5, Gther components can be 
placed precis.,ly o~. hear or around the first one. 

M1croch1p-machineo ca~ alreadj be found 1n mar.~ 

cars. Fuel- lh)ection sys.ems are now equipped with 
microchips to improve engine performance by 
1110nitor1ng the pressure of the gdses produced during 
combust1on These pressure sen!'ors are thin ~ilicon 
membranes etched beside t~e control unit's 
electronics. 

Although m1crosensor terhnology is fairly well 
developed, work on other m1~ro dy~am1c parts is just 
beginnin':l. Many of the early efforts are 
auspicious. Earlier this year workers at a 
laboratory of the University ot California at 
Berk"l"'i rr.ad2 s0mt- sl0tte.j '"ar.•s arod gears 1o11tt. 
1nterloc:.:•ir•g pd!ts only one fifth of a mlll1met1e 
lon<;j. Troe smdll"" gear ye~ ~,10.J-ice,1 hds teetr. th .. 

s1:ie o! red bl00d cells. (H. l<a1ghdm Gat>r ie:, 
ur. \Ollliam 111mmer and thl'l< c:.:clleagu1rs at AT~T·s 

B•ll Laboratories 1n New Jl'rsey have made m1n1ature 
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ton~$ sma::~r than ar. ~r.t's mdnd1bl~s. An 
air-driven turbine, als0 made at ee:l Labc-ratories. 
is slightly more than halt a millimetre wide and 
rotates at 24,000 rp111 - faster than the engines of 
l!lany jet aircraft. 

One problem tor m•niature machines is power. 
The;· are. tor example, many t u1es smaller than 1110st 
batteries. eut there is some encouraging news about 
miniature motors. As they are so small. static 
elect<icity counts as a powerful force. Researchers 
at MIT and Berkeley hope to harness this force in 
tiny electrostatic motors. Such inotors are not a 
new iaea - Ben)am1n Franklin built the first one -
but the;· are generaily too weak to drive large 
equipment. 

Electrostatic motors turn the attraction 
between electrically charged plates into mechanical 
er.erg;'. In the people-si%ed world. the ~ir betv1.en 
the plates usually becomes charged and sparks of 
static electricity jump from plate to plate, 
short-circu1t1ng the motor. But, tor comp~icated 
reas;:ir.s, air 1n gaps a tew millionths of a metre 
wide is a gcod insulat:r, so the motors do not 
sh,:.rt~c1rcu.:.t. T.:.n:,· ele:~r:.stdt1..: motors car. 

prod.Jee as much force as t in1· conventional motors 
and the-,· are m-:i:e effic1en: users o: the energy that 
powers tnem. The;- are also simpler to build. 

Still, m1crobots will remain science fiction 
tor many years t-::i come. (Sc..irce: Tne Ec0nomist. 
15 October 19881 

Steadier robots make a.:.:~rate workers 

A group of European researchers has built a 
robot arm that a~oids a ffia1cr problem in the design 
of the ne•t ge~er3t:cn cf rct~•s ths mechan:cal 
equivalent of Park1nsor.'s disease. 

h.:it.iots us~~ t,•d3i' .:.r. rr . .J:-.... ta.:-: ..... r l:"".:; plants are 
\:er;· stiff d~.j r.~d·::,·. and r.et-.J ~:.;w~r!.;l li'.Ctors to 
drive them. Their b~lk l1m1ts tnt loads that the~ 

can carry and often prevents them frorr reaching 
ob)ects in aw~ward places. B~t it des1qners ma~e 
the robots any ligntc·. their limbs osc1!late wildly 
wher~ an operat~r te!ls ~~e robot to m0~e from one 
~ldce tv anvtht".':. Tn1~ !Tod"-€::.. ;=. .mt 5~~r.le f.:,r th£o 
robot to '=lOSit1.:.n itselt er p~ck u,., dro ObJe.:t w:th 
any degr"e of aL.:uraci. 

A team of Belgian, Frencn and Federal Republic 
of Germany res .. drcners has deve!opeJ a computer 
model which predicts the si:ie and frequency vf the 
oscillations. Engineers can then use this 
inforrr.dt ion t·~ s_;ppress the mc.vements ot the rooo~ 

arm, using dn electroniL teejLd~k lo0p. T~:~ all~~s 

the robots to mvve a load without missing tne td:get 
or oscillating. Tn~ team has developed d1fte:ent 
models depending vn whether the rot>vt has to stretch 
or contract its limb. The researchers claim that 
this technolc\jy will allo1o1 pee-pie to build r0bots 
that ar~ five times as tast as rol>ots today. Tne11 
system should b" vn the market by the end of 1990. 

Ano·:her 1mp-,rtdnt factor in t.. 0Jildir1g robots 
that work more qui•ckly is to make sure that they are 
programmed to perfc.rm an optimum se<les of m.:.0 ver.1e.1ts 
for each o! <heir tasks. At tne m._-,m.,nt, it 1s a 
vary slow and eA~ensive ~ro~ess to wurk vvt thlS 
pattern ot mc.·,err.ents. 

Anvther C:Sl'fdT prGJeLt. wh1•·'.. H>Vvlves a 
Federal Republic of Germdny manufdLturer of robots, 



called Kuka, and Renault. the F<ench ca< 
manuf.actu<er, is aoodel ling robot t.asks or: computers 
using programs to ~ork out the best set ot lbOVel!lents 
for each. The aim is to combine both pro1ects and 
assemble robots that de not wo~tie and will execute 
a perfect pattern of movements. 

Kuka is .already usinq the research in des1gn1ng 
and testing systems fo< its assembly lines, where 
sever.al rotots have to work together on different 
jobs, such as welding o< painting. It 1s expensive 
to stop a production line to reprogram a single 
robot, so the aim is to produce a system that can 
design .and test .a line before the robots start wo<k. 

The partners in this pro)ect have w<1tten a 
series of computer programs which analvse and model 
each task, the design of the system a~d the way th.t 
it is tested. Over the next year, they will t<y to 
link the programs so th~y can sha<e the data they 
produce. The team estimates that this could save 
about DMSOO for every ho~r a manufacturer uses a 
robot. (This first appeared 1n Ne• Sc1ent1st, 
London, 3 December 1986, the weeKl;· <e• iew of 
science and technology.) 

Cross-eyed robots start tc see l1•e peopie 

Researchers 1n the Un1tej States have conquerea 
an important protlem in produ=1r.9 rctl~-ts that car. 
"see• like humans. A f1lffi of the work f<om the 
University of Rochester, 1n New York, shown to 
delegates at an Alvey v1s1or. conference 1n 
Manchester, demonstrates ho'"' the tea!T. has scivej the 
problem of vergence - one of the fundamental actions 
of human eyes. The scientists have dvne tins b)· 
mimicking nature, so the robot's ·eyes" act 1n a 
very similar way to our own. 

Vergence 1s the abil:ty to fccJs on an ObJect 
as it moves towards you. w;.tr. eacr. eJ'f: act ir.g 
1 ndependent l ;·. 

Chris Bro,.r.. associate profess0r o! computer 
science at the ur.1vers1ty says his breakthrough has 
been made possible b/ advances in ,, ..• mpute< 
technology, and the availability of fast and 
accurate motor controllers. 

H1s laboratory 1n the United States has accesc 
tc paralle. computers which speed up every process. 
New developments ir. meter cor.trollers mear. he car. 
buy systemG off the shelf which are fast and 
accurate. These controllers drive the separate 
robot •eyes•, which are in tact cameras and can 
swivel at 200 degrees per second, close to the speed 
of human eye movements. 

Brown, who ls ~is1t1ng rhe robotic research 
team at Oxford because of its excellence in robot 
control systems. says h 1 s vergence sysuu, produced 
in collaboration with Dar.• Ballard at Rochester. is 
in fact limited to •gross• ver9ence - it is based on 
an average of ev9ryth1ng the robot's camera eyes see 
before the:r .. 

Brown's team has analysej each of the images 
received by the two cameras with a cepstra1 filter. 
This 1s a piece of software, de~eloped at N•w York 
Un1vers1ty and or1ginall/ used as a model of 
stereopsis - the stereo function of cur ~yes. The 
software cross-corr~lates betwezn the tw~ images by 
f1nd1ng the d1splJcement eetween them represent~ 
the smallest error between the twG pictures. Tne 
software then tells the cameras to move to that 
duplacement. 
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Pte\.·1vus.i.; the t 1lter h.4s beer. use..:! tv compdte
t 1ny bits of ea~n of the i111ages, but B:own's team 
compares the •r . .:.:e picture. Th" filter takes an 
average ac10~~ the picture, and focuses on the 
la•gest ared wr.:cr. h .. s a uniform disparity between 
the i111age fr~~ ea~~ camera. As a man walks towards 
the camera. and takes up the ma)or1ty of the image. 
the system verg .. s on him. Tn1s Wdi _he images troir, 
each of the twv robot eyes stay overiapped and 
focused. 

B<own thinks there are a number of reasons why 
his teLft' was able to solve the problem of vergence. 
The OIOSt imt'Ortant of these is its "biological" 
a~oroach. His team has used software algorithms 
whi~·h are close to the wa;· h..,mans process 
information. For example. Brown's vision system has 
a dominant eye, as do most hu ... ans. 

Huch of the recent work on vision has taken 
what the Rochester team calls a "dead eye" approach, 
where the robo~ eye is equivalent to •a human 
stuffed fu:l of novocaine. and sat ir. a 
wheelchair". If you have very !ittle control over 
the world ~round ycu and are simply pushed through 
it, then e•petiments ha> .. shown you are less good at 
ur.de:stand:ng what yo~ se~ - at processing the 
visual images wrucn react'. tour eyes. 

The next s~ep fer bro~n is to understand the 
com~l1cated contrcl system which keeps human v1s1on 
processes in a carefully stru~tured order and 
decides when to use each process. He wants to give 
his robots the ability to plar. and control so they 
can worK in a world wh1cn ha; not been designed to 
s~1t their needs. 

The saffie tea~ at ~G~nesttr is alsc close to 
annocn~i~g a breakthrougn 1n yet another of the 
fundamental functions of cur eyes. This is called 
th~ "kinetic depth effect", and news of this work is 
tc ee unveiled at a maJcr conference on vision. 
This is an even more powerful tool in understanding 
depth than stereo vision · the fact that each of our 
eyes sees a slightly different picture of the world. 

Scientists in robot v1s1on have already 
conquered a n~mber of the Other functions of human 
v1s1on proLlem~ such as the v~stibulo-ocular reflex, 
the ability to fix our eyes on something as the head 
moves. (Tr.is t·:~' appeared in New Sc1ent1st, 
Lond0n, l~ September 1988, the weekly review of 
science and technology.) 

V1s1on-equipped robot systems on offer 

Sony (Japan) will offer systems with 
vision-equipped robots and flexible lasers to 
United States automat~d system makers. Sony's 
overseas factory automation d:v1s1on said it will 
offer Sony multi-assembly robot technology (SM.\RT) 
systems to precision electronic part producers. 
computer and peripheral makers and auto electronic 
makers in upcoming months. A flexible laser 
soldering system will also be offered to very large 
scale integrated circuit makers and the f 1rm is 
looking into offering other Sooy-developed 
automation t~chnolog1es to external customers. 
(Extracted from ~~-~ew~. 19 Septe~.t>er 1988) 

E•perimental robotic manipulator 

An experimental r0bot1c manipulator that 
combines dHeCt drive, static bal Hice and AC 
brushless torque-ring servo motors has been 
dev~loped by as~istant professor H. ~azeroon1 at the 
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University ot Min,.esota. Tl'le rot>ot employs 
low-speed, high-torque. brushless AC synchronous 
servo motors provided by Cor.traves Goerz 
(Pittsburgh. PA). The benefits ot the d1rect-dr1ve 
arms include being able to control wide-bandwidth 
and torque requirements are cut by some 2~ per 
cent. The robot's rarts are in balance and its 
motors are only loaded when tl'ley pert0rm a task. 
Smaller motors can be used while obtaining higher 
speed, precision and repeatability. (Extracted from 
~bot world, October 1986.) 

Ansaldo enters the robot era 

Ansaldo is enter 1r.g the robc't L"siness b;· 
specializing in multipurpose and special-purpose 
service robots capable ot conduct•ng activities 1n 
hazardous environments. Two ot these robots (called 
Portans 1), are already in operation; they are 
employed to inspect r<"dioactive nuclear components. 
Another me-re sophist teated robct. the SMT (S15tema 
Motile Telemanipc:a21cne [Remote ~an1p~lat1on Mobile 
S~stem}) is ne~r1ng completion and will be employed 
ir. decontam!nation activities and de.:cmrr.1ssion1n9 of 
cherr.ical and other ha~ardous pL1nts. In add1t ion, 
Ans.>.dc· is part1cipat ing with othe: lt.i: 1an and EEC 
indJstr1e~ ~t tw0 Eil~E~A ~ro)e~ts !er th~ AU~ 

(Advanced Underwater h·:ibc.·t) ar.d t~.e Al'!f. (Advanced 
Hot.ii le fi~t...:.it). (Scurce: Eur0pea: Sc1~r • ..:-~ News, 
A.;gust 1988) 

Pers~~al robot for the h3nd1cdpp~j 

Prat Command n.as 1ntr0duced a computerized 
voice-activated persona: robot to help tl'le 
har.dicapped. Tt-..; Com1T.3r;,:! l rci.,ct, wh•ct. responds tc 
vc ;...:~ corM1ar.ds to the computer. supplies access tv 
a:: telephone services. Users control the system tc 
co~duct interact1~~ tas~~ t~ s~ch b~siness areas a~ 

f..~:,., er.-:t,nc~r lng. dt-sk t ..... t.- t;vr,: ish1ng. compiner 
pr0gramrr.ir • .;i and Gt her are"~. The rut:~ tt.itures d 

ro~ct1c ar~ tc cond~:: ta~~s suer: as se~vtng f0~j 0: 

bevera.,es, retrie~ing hard da~a from files tor 
r~vi~~ b~ :he us~r as well as othtr Gff1ce an.i hO~t 
tasks. 80ing licensed Prat, Comir.and tc. use the 
i:on..:cpts anj techt1(J:0y1· tv devtl.:it-- tt1e rvbvts arid 
market theff tG th~ d1sacl~d. Tht ccm~3n¥ int,od~~~! 

the Command 2 programir.atde rehat.-i l itdt ic.n re.bot toi 
people afflicted by stro~es or crippling diseaseo. 
Tr.is robot teatures a rot.ot arm thdt is program1Tldblt: 
to offer a cur.t:olled, rr1un1tured e:icerc1~e prvgranvnt 
for Stricker. 1r.dividuals. (!-:,crdcted from Rut.Ot 
world, Octet.er 1988) 

11- STANDARDIZATION AND LllCISLATION 

Standardi2at10~ 

How CASE Cd~ work for users 

Having automdted everything else in sight. 
the computer 1ndustr:; has t1>rned its attention 
to software, producing tools fc.r computer-aided 
software engir.eer1ng (CASE). Hore mature tools, 
more aware users, and endorsement trom ma)Or 
players including IBH, all contribute to the 
growing acceptance of CASE along with the dire 
prCJt'.,,lemS Of ltlt;o !.CJ!~WdCe devel.:Jpl'Tlt!Ut CC1SlS. US) 

departments are unat.le tu keep up wlth the demdrid 
for informat 1or. s:rst.,ms, c1nd CASE tools could Just 
be th11 answer. 

In l9ol, dn 0VlJIT• repvrt ,.redi(·ted th"t the c11:;i:; 
market would reach $1 billion t1y 1991. bi;t th.s 
figure should probab!y be revised upwards. The 

s ~ -

repcrt. Computer-Aided Software Engineering: 
Cumrnercial Strategies on tar~et in lll05t other 
r~spects pre-dated IBM's annuuncem.i!nt of its CASE 
strateg;·. 

But it the growing i~dustry is to meet the 
future well prepared. it must address standards_ It 
was realised early on that software tools would have 
to do many things. Software has a lifestyle, and 
writing code is not the only problem in software 
development - Man;· ot the problems occur elsewhere 
in the cycle, in the early stages of des19n and 
analysis. and especially in the later stages when 
code must be maintained while it is in use. 

To get the best out of CASE it must address 
different part of the software litecycle. It must 
rrov1de cools to perform a wide range of tasks from 
capturing specifications to inaintain1~::; and 
modifying code. And these tools must be able to 
communicate information to each other. 

Tl'le range of possible tools is beyond most 
c~mpan~es· capabilities; eve~ IBM's announced 
strateg;· is basicall;· a frameworK into which third 
F-'•tf to0ls w1li Lt titted. So tne industry has 
started work o~ " range cf standards which will 
allow tools tc be integrated together and work side 
ty side on tht same code. 

St3n..lards w~rk is p:oceej1:1::; 0r; a number of 
tr~nts. but these are not always very well 
c0-0rdir.at11d, particularly betweeri Euxopean and US 
developments. 

IbM is ar. t•c~pt ion, having delayed its CASE 
strateg~ until standards are nearl~ available. The 
IBM approach c0r.s1sts of a numt.er ot elements: 

A rep~situry and data model; 

1-. c:om.r.-. .....,r. t.: .... ..:.:s interface; 

A stru,~t1_.;rf:." wh1ct. allows tools to be 
integrated; 

A convn.:::.11 user access spec1f1cat1on; 

Cu·op .. rative processing, which allows 
s"ttwdr" devel0pmer.t work tc. be d1strib1>t"d 
a.:russ 11!terer1t s;·stems. 

The repositor:.· is regarded as the most 
important part of the strategy. It holds 
intormdt ion about tl'le systems under development in a 
'1dta bdse so that lt 1s available for use bi' any ot 
the software tools. The data bases used are IBM's 
set of standard SOL-compatible relational data bases. 

The American National Standards Institute 
(ANSI) has been developing a st1ndard which relates 
to datd dictionaries, the Intormation Resource 
Diel 1onary Sys terr. ( llWS). This has been :1edr 1ng 
agreem1:r.t tor some time now. 

In some ways the rerository is equivalent to a 
ddtd diet ionar:; and IBH prom.ses that it will 
eventu<1lly meet the ANSI !RDS definition. 

It is not clear whether IBM's announcement or 
the !RDS agreement will come t1rst. IBM's 
part icir,.H ic..n in the staridards bodies w0uld help it 
le. tra~k future developmento in IRDS. 

However, this standard is net without ltl 
problems. There hdv~ been disagreements between the 



.\NSI IRDS group and its equ•valent in the 
international standards bod~·, ISO, and some 
~bservers feel that the IRDS definitions are 
limited, in areas such as version control. 

Version control is an important part of 
softvare developAent. Software developers vork on a 
particular version of the code, and make changes to 
it. After a certain time the working set of code is 
firmed up as a nev version. 

Another problem is the relation between IRDS 
and the emitrging standards relating to IPSES 
(integrated project support environments). IPSES 
have bee~ a European term, developed from the US 
effort on an ADA environment called an APSE. 

A European effort has been developing these 
environments, vhich vill include data bases for 
systeas infor .. tion and interfaces for tools. IPSES 
vill be independent of the progra11U11ing language 
used, vith languages being just as interchangeatle 
as tools. H vas decided that IPSES should hav<c 
standard interfaces to allow interchange of too~s 
and data, and thus the portable convnon tool 
environment (PCTE) was born. 

PCTE began as an ESPRIT pr-.Je::t, rue. b;· 
Honeywell-Bui:, GEC. Ol1vet:1, Nixdor~. Siemens anj 
IC~. 

The first PCTE implementation ran under UNIX on 
a Bull vorkstation and vas ported to a Sur. 
workstation. It is now markHej ~i GlE Emeraude ir. 

France, and the compan; promises VAX (Ultri. 1 , 

HP9000 and Apollo versions fer 198•. 

PCTE has beer. used as a basis fer numero~• 

furtner research pro)ects, in:::ud•r.1 the E;:li~se 
proj.,ct frorT. S0ftware Scienct!> and CAf Sema C:u.i 0 •. 
T~.;s was anotner ESPldT iJr0)e.:t ... ,.,.:t. :~ n.-a:irg 
tt1e marl<et. 

The lllOSt imp:·rtant U~ Wvtk ~r. StdC.varJ t~~·i 

lnte.tfacf:s has bf:en th~ c0mm.:.r. ;..rst:. .H.tf:I!a....:t: s~t 
(:::.:,1s1. Tn1s was beg~" :r. i'16:, -~.e:. tn.- ·j~ 

Department of Defense came up aga1r;st ar; 
embarrassing prob•crr. Tnt arrr.,. ar.j tnE- rd·;,. h.ld 
bvth built Af::iES, but found that tr"'" tvu: 
interfaces we'~ incom~dtl~~~. 

CAIS was p.ibi ish .. d ir. 1%~. a:.j 
manufacturers have been working toward> it since 
then. Other countries· defence ministries may adopt 
it, but PCTE is more popular in Europe. 

It ls also becoming clear that pdrt of the PCTE 
work will overlap with data dict1ondry-bdsed 
standards such as IR[)S. As well as a ..:ornm01. 
interfac• tor tools, tne PCTE standard t.ad to 
includ• a system ~hich wvuld help ascribe meaning to 
the 1ntormat1on exchanged between tnerT .. 

This was cpven by an object manag.,mer.t systerr. 
(OHS) vhich duplicates many of the functions 0f the 
data dictionary. It is not clear whether prrE w;ll 
absorb influences from !ROS, or vice versa: at 
present they are directed at twv different Kinjs of 
machine. IRDS deals with large ma1ntram~s. wt.1le 
PCTE has had most impact in the smaller 1r.ult1user 
system environment where UNIX 1s b"ginning t0 
tlour uh. 

The original PCTE I 1.4) speed led'.,,,, wa~ 
publ11hed in 1986. S1nr:e then, a wnole hcst of 
groups have become involved with tne standard. 
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A group call"j IE!'>; ( ::.~er-Europe.>r. Pr0.:iram 
Groc.p), formed bl the det.,Hce ministries cf the 
E;;rope4H members vf NAT.J t.a5 been eva:uaung ll for 
civil and military purpvs.,s. Tnis has ied te an 
improved PCTE specification. which adds security, 
and m.lkes some progress towards •ndependence from 
UNIX. 

At the same time, ether im;:irovements have been 
made by a PCTE interface management board (PIKB), 
resulting in PCTE version l.5. 

A group of system supp:iers has been working on 
tools which interface to PCTE (the PCTE added co!MlO<> 
too:s, or PACT). Another gro~p. SFINX, has been 
looking at integrating othe: tools from other ESPfiIT 
projects into PCTE. 

A formal definition of PCTE is being produced 
by yet another group, called VIP, using the Vienna 
definition method. 

Suppliers are looKing at tr.•s activay. and 
the11 de·Jeloping market, hcping for somethin.:i stable 
er.ough to turr. into products. And, through the 
standards bodies. tne1· hope to create this. 

A technicai committee of the European Computer 
Manufacturers Associati;:.,-, (EC~) is g.:ing to pull 
together PCTE i.5, PCTE anj tne other strands, to 
created un~f1ed PCTE v~t5i~I~ l.L, which it w1!l 
s1.,;,t.rr.it lt t..:- the Interru1t1or1ai Cr,;.::Hll.Zd".' ion of 

Standardizat•on. ISO. 

Further in the fu: urt, !Sv hiSS a group 
developing a stanJ"rd .ti~ctuit fvr tne whole 
process vf software engineering. Tn1s would be 
analogous to ISO' s se1:en-layer modei for oper. 
comrnunicat1or.s: a structyrc int .... wti1t.:h suyt.-l1e:s 
can build products. 

P:od~cts co~:J b~ mad~ w~:=~ ~0~ld me~t 

sp~c1f1cat1ons de!1~ed with1r. tnt m0d~l, which ~ill 
cove:: J:ll tne dS~~..:t.s. c.! s ..... ft•.-:ut tn~~n~et ing. it 
Wlll De cc1lled th~ 1e!er~r1~t- mv.J~i f...,t u.fu1m4t J.\.JJl 
systems eng1ne .. rin~ (RM-ISE1. 

So far the work •s Le•ng car: ... ~ or. part-tim ... 
but British part1~1p~t1vn lS th::0Jg~ a tecnn1cal 
pdn .. l formed bi th .. fH1t1sr. Star.d<1tO> lr.s~1t~t1on 

(BS!). Th.s group :s conwened Li Andy bytheway o! 
the Cranf1~ld Inst1tut~ 0! Techn0~~g~. 

A very early skeleton draft hds be~n produc .. d 
of the basis of RH-ISE. Tnis is being debated by 
ISO committees worldwide. The intention is to 
include development, installation and use of 
software and to ensure that the mvde: works 
independently ot the chosen software developme~t 
methodolog:r. languago? and 0perati11~ system. 

More part ic 1pat 1or. in the RH-ISE project is 
welcome and Bytheway h0pes to get funding for a 
fu;J-time pro)e~t. It will be some ti~e before re"I 
results are seer .. I.Jut the model could form a basis 
for a health/' marl<et for software tools and, )ust 
maybe. an answ .. r to the software crisis. (E•tracted 
from Computer ioe.-kl;i:. l [)ecembe: .98&) 

Standdrds fo! p•:aluat •nq ind.;st r 1al ror,,rJt 
performance 

Speclf"·ations fc,r rct. • perlo:,,..ance statistics 
(Otten very cr .. ,r1:.lllrVdt1·.ie; hc1v~ t>.-e;. the 
manufacturers' cnoice and since very few used the 
5ame test parameters, this made comparison snapping 
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difficult. The real ch3racteiistics vf the iobo: 
were 9enetaliy unknow~. It was net c~~ess3r ~ly dr~ 

apple to an apple comparison. It became apparent tc 
ASTM, in 1983, tha• there was 3 need tor a 
standardized method(s) to e•·a'. ate industrial rotxlts 
for performance so that a user could comparison shop 
with confidence. Also. it was apparent early that a 
common lan9uage was a necessity so that a buyer and 
the manufacturer could conveise with each other. 
The:e has been an in·1estment of a number of ye3is of 
effort to develop and co1M10ni1 agree upon standards 
that would meet the needs ot both the user and 
manufacturer. The input for the standards came 
equally from users and manufacturers with a 
sprinkling of academia and consultants. 

The ASTM undertak1n1 to develo~ standards tor 
robotic systems began with the commissioning of 
Committee F-28 on Robotic Systems. The committee 
was structured into four subcommittees on 
terminology, performance, class1f ication and 
liaison. Work on the standards began in earnest 
early in 1984. It was decided that classif;cation 
and performance should be tackled first. 
Terrr.inolog1· wo1.0ld be de·:eioped as the performance 
standard and the class:ficat1on guide were being 
developed. 

The first see~ ~~s tc ffidKe sure ttat every0::e 
was talking the same l.H.guage and Subcomrn1ttee 
F28.0l on Systerr Categorization was given that 
task. The robot classificat;on guide, after 
numerous revisions. was completed in early 1986 and 
after passing the test of review by the 
s..ibcommittee, main comm:ttee and the Socie~1-. It was 
published as F lQJ~. Guide f~r c1ass1fy1ng 
Industria' i<obc:s. !tis an informational docurr.e-;.t 
that describes 3~j g;ves names to the var10..is ty~~s 

of robot cont ig~ra: :ons. wcr1< volumes and compor.er.t s 
that make up a ro~~t. As all standards 3nd g..iides 
are 11v1~g d0cume~:s, a re~1s10n :s currentl~· being 
processed to ad1 1nfcr~~t;cn 0n the various 
co-ordinate syste~s i~ t~e indJstr1al robot 
environment, dS the c-:i-crdir,ate systerr def1no.t10;.s 
are a very import~nt part of robot language. 

The co-ordinate systems spec1tically are- the 
~orld Co-ordinate System, the Base Co-ordinate 
System, the Mecharo1cal Interface C0-ord1nate System, 
and the Test Equipment Co-ordinate System. 

The various co-ordinate systems can be reld;e-d 
with each other throu9h the use of algebraic 
transforms. 

The Ob)ective ot the performance standard is to 
provide meaningful techn1cdl 1nforrr.at ion for all 
without penal 121ng or sl 1ght ing e1 rher user or 
manufacturer ""d to p1ovide informat ior. that th« 
purchaser can use in the selection of the proper 
robot(s) for specif 1c applications. The performance 
standard defines the important criteria and the test 
methods for the evaluation ot these criteria. The 
test parameters used are accuracy, repeatability, 
cycle time, compliance. overshoot and settling 
time. These can be used for screening purposes. 
The results ot the testing as defined by the 
performance standard is by no meJn5 a complete 
description of a rot•ot. This intormat ion needs to 
be supplemen•vd ~•th additional engineering 
information wher. considering detailed spec1f 1cat1ons 
and systems designs for the final selection ot a 
rot,ot. 

ThE> concept ot "~ertr,)rmance r_-~a~ses" is 
introduced. There are f0u1 ir. roumt ... r. The f11st is 
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a standard requ:rem~nt, which is intended to provide 
ar. over al: ir.d1.:.H 1or. ot robot performance without 
optimizing a~~ specific parameter. The testin9 is 
to be p<i!rformed under set conditions of payload. 
velOC!!y and path to be traverseJ. The second test 
class permits specific changes in the test 
conditions to provide a means of optimizing the 
cycle time figure of merit as in some applications, 
cycle time is a very important paranieter. A third 
test class also permits specific changes in the test 
parameters tc pruvide the means of optiaizing the 
robot repe3tatility figure of merit. There is a 
fourth performance class, which is labelled 
"!?eci~1·. This is to provide a means of optimizng 
other specific robot performance figures of merit, 
or combinations thereof, for specific applications 
or robot configurations. 

The performance standard for industrial robots 
did not arrive at this point without a lot of help. 
About the same time ASTM was organizin9 F-28, the 
i<obvtic Industries Association was putting together 
the i<l5.05 comrnittee for the pur[>Ose of also writing 
stand3rds for industrial robots. I~ soon became 
apparent that a c0-operative effort was necessary. 
This was not d1ff1cult to accomplish as there were 
se,·era: memt.e-rs who held memberships in both 
comr:.:ttees. ~hile the p<"rformance standard was 
being developed, tht< end result would be two 
documents using two different formats, but with the 
same basic information. ASTM will publish its own 
rooot performance standard. This was a9reed upon at 
an early joint meetin9. 

Th .. performance st3ndard 1s not a safety 
sta~dard and dot's not directly address the issues of 
safety related to robot opera~ion and performance. 
it is the responsibility of the manufacturer and 
user to comply with the applicable federal, state, 
and lo~al laws, rules and ordinances relating to 
heaitn anj safety. As w1tn a:l voluntary standards, 
ASTM ma~es no determination whe' •r this standard is 
tc be used bz· the buyer or the r sn1.1facturer or 
whetht-r an:£ man1;facturcr is in com~l Lance w1th the 
publ1sned performance standard. ASTM provides a 
legal umcre:la oased on 1ts regulations and 
procedures and 90 years of e•perience in standards 
writing. ASTM's lar9e membership roll also provides 
a lar9e experience base to support the standards 
etfcrt. (Extracted tram ASTM Standardization News, 
Septerr.t,.,r 1988) 

Propose~ standard for access to DBMS 

A proposed international standard will provide 
access to different data base 111anagement sytems 
(DBHSs) running on multivendor workstations. The 
Remote Database Access (RDA) protocol, which uses a 
cli~nt·server model, will deal with the problem of 
mapp1n9 a query to the proper data base. As a 
result, neither the end user nor the pro9ranvner will 
have to know the locations of the data bases. The 
International Standards Or9an:zdtion (ISO) is 
preparin9 RDA, which is bein9 reviewed by the newly 
formed ANSI XlH2.l Task Group. The final adoption 
of the standard is expected 1n 1990, accordin9 to 
task 9roup members, which include vendors Cullinet 
Softwcire and lng1 tal Equipment and users Rockwell 
International and General Motors. Part one of the 
RDA proposal. the "generic" pact, deal' with what is 
fundan,entally needed to establish ar.:l .r.aintain data 
base communications links. This part 1s currently 
1n its second draft. Part two, "SOL special11ation", 
will deal with how to comlT•uoicate with a data base 
using the SC dnguage. (E•tracted from Networking 
l!si!~Q. 3 Ot .,,,. 1988) 
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Standards disagreement keeps DAT out of data 
storage 

The computer industry is holding back from the 
full-scale use of cheap digital audio tape (DAT) as a 
storage medium because of the lack of a common 
standard for its format. 

DAT vas conceived as a f~rmat for tape-recording 
with stereo systems for the consumer market. The 
computer industry then found that DAT makes the ideal 
mediu~ for storing large quantities of text and data 
as a backup for magnetic discs. However, although 
there is ii fixed standard for DAT as a medium for 
audio recording, there is no standard tor DAT as a 
store tor data. As a result, there is confusion of 
different proposals, claims, counterclaims and 
technical misunderstandings. 

The computer industry can now bu)· the mechanisms 
for DAT and build them i~to cata recorders. The DAT 
mechanism enables the reco1J~,s to back up mere than 
l gigabyte of data from a computer systeE, on a 
two-hour audio cassette, at d tenth of the cost of 
using profes~ional computer tape. Com.,uter tape must 
also be changed many times to achie»·e tne storage of 
one DAT tape. 

Conventional DAT recorders cannct bs used tor 
data, because 0.7 seconds of a re::ordin;; is lost wher. 
the operator switches the recorde; fro~ replay tc 
record. This does not matter for sound, b~t would b~ 
disastrous for data. Data recorders m.ist in.;orporat.: 
circuitry that can Join recordin9s to9eth~r very 
accurately. 

There must also be m.ich more eff icier.t 
correction of errors. L1ste~ers m3~ •oierdte 3 s~a!: 

audio glitch caused by damaged tap~. b~t users cf 
computers cannot risk the corruption of tneir data. 

The DAT audio syste~ has twc le~e!s u! error 
correction. Mathematical che::Ks or. sh0rt bloc~s cf 
data reveal any missing bits. These are th~~ 
reconstructed frorn extra •redundant• bits, recorded 
slightly further along the tape. If the blemish is 
too large for this first level of correc~1on, the 
recorder uses redundant bits frorn spaces further 
along the tape. If this secund l"vel falls, tr.e 
recorder mutes the sounc. 

For data held on DAT, a tnirj ie~t. 0t error 
correct ion spreads the redundant information eve1. 
further. Diffe>ent companies are using d:tferent 
checks. IThis first appeared ir. New Scient 1st, 
London, 29 October 1988, the vee~ly review of science 
and technology) 

1<oi..0: n~_ndant standa• d 

Simplified. standard12ed designs for hand-held 
robot teach pendants viii increase the acceptance and 
the effectiveness of the technology, according to the 
developPrs of the first proposed US robot pendant 
standard. The Rl~.02 Human Interface Subco1N111ttee of 
the Robotic Industries Associatior. (RIA). The 
subcommittee's proposed standard addresses issues 
such as controls, displays and labelling. To aid the 
manufacturer with the design process, a pendant 
configuration strategy is presented in an append1•. 
In developing the proposed stand~rd, the subcommittet 
e~amined 2~ different robot pendants. Contact: ~IA. 

900 Victors Way, P.O. Bex 3724. Ann Arbor. Ml 4810~ 

(lll/994-6088). (Source: ASTM Standard12at1on News, 
September 1988) 

Domestic- bliss updated EIA styie 

With Just a hand·h~ld remote contra: unit, you 
.:an: turn on the lights in your living room and 
your televisio~ receiver; set your videocassette 
recorder to tape a future show; later tur~ off the 
TV and tune into your classical music- radio channel 
for your favourite s;·mphonic broadcast; and so on 
and on. 

All this and many other scenarios will be 
possible with e4u1pment that incorporates the ne• 
electronic bus standard for consumer products, th~ 

Home Products Link, to be demonstrated in the 
upcoming Cons~mer Electronic Snow, to be held ir. 
January in Las Ve~as, Nevada. 

Developed by the El~ 1 roni.:- Industries 
Association's Consumer Electrunics Gro~p. 
Washington, DC, the bus standard will let virtually 
any electric or electronic syste~ that meets its 
req\.i.irements - appliances, ar.d se..:"ritt and 
entertainment systems, tor eKample · be controlled 
by the .. s~r frc;r" any locatior. ir. the home. Contr0l 
signals may be sent through any combination of 
dif!erent media - pv•er iin~s. t••sted ~air 
telephor.e wir l:.~ . ..:.:idAl.:1: .,:~t~t:. :dj.,: trtt'q~tHn:1es 

and infrared li~~:. 

Once ful:y a~proved. tne c~s stanjard is 
e•pe.:-ted to acc0mmodate data rates cf .ip tc 
~: Kil0b1ts per s~co~d. Conta:t: ?h0mds Hock. 
Consumer Ele~tr0n1cs Gro~p. ~ie~t1~r11..: Industries 
Ass0..:1at1.:ir., 17~2 I St., N _ _._, --~sr.;n-1~.:,i;., 

DC 20006: 202-•S7-•97S. or fa• 2~2-4S--49BS. 

Hdrket pressure has fc: .... ·~,j !E::M t._. introd1.1c~ 

1nternat 1ona: operi standards ~;.:,:... lt.S ~ropr letarr· 
networ~ offer1r1gs. 

In a list of more tnan SC p:cd.i=ts and services 
o:e twiv - OSl Lonur.i.,;.r1:c..st i..:H:S Su:..,s1:st.err. dJ1d 

OSI Lle - which •Ill l"t users l1n• ui- open 
sta:idctrds net•,:,rks tc lbM prup ;etctt'7 netw,:,r•s under 
IBM's colM\0n ap~l1cat1ons env1rr.;r1mt:t.t, SJ'Stems 
Application Arcr.1tecture (SAA). Users need n,:, 
lor,ger choose L~t,.een its pre·"": ~.::d•'i otter U1i.1 
s·,.stems Network Arch1te<·ture (5NA) ctr•J 051 IOper. 
Syste~s Interccr1nect1or.) r.~t~-r~~-

The products show IBM responding to market 
p1essure, particularly in th" US and Europear. put,li..: 
sectors where OSI is b"ce>mir.g mar.datcr:r. ll!M sa:,·s 
the products will also alL,w users to comply with 
the UI< Government procurt"rr•er.t prot 1 le for open 
networks, GOSIP (Goverr.mer•t OS! Pro! •lei, 

OSl.'Co1N11unicat1ons SuLs1·stem will allow l&M 
users to communicate with .. an;· other non-IBM system 
using compatible OSI p1otoc0ls". Users can write 
their own applications to 051 using applicataon 
programming 111terfaces and it provides network 
management capability for mixed networks. through 
the new release of Netvie"'. 

OSI ,File Services is !.:,: tn .. e.d.a1•ge ar.d 
management of f 1les bet"'e .. r. lhM a1.d r.,:,r,· ll!M systems 
using the OSI MAH (File 'rr<1nst.,1, A:.:ess and 
Management) protocols. ll:!M says it wi:; allow files 
to be copied or move1 t re.~. u.:;: r,etwur.s tv SNA 
networks and vice versa arid ~£-ts dsers or. c.ne 
network rer!\0tely read, crr<J' .... change :.r de;ete 
files nn another networ•. 
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IBM also extended its support o~ the d" fact.:: 
standard TCP, IP to support M"."S and anr.ounced thE- 8-3: 
local area network channel station for connecting 
Ethernet LANS running TCP IP or lllanufacturin9 
automation protocol (MAP) to IB~ ma1r.frames. 

The products also cor.for~ tc International 
Standards Organization and CCITT (the national 
telecCMm11uniations COlllpanies standards tK.dy) standards. 

SNA is not attP.cted by the announcement. IBM 
will continue tc develop SNA as its strategic 
proprietary network ottering. Under lpng this 
COftllit-nt, the company also announced a new release 
ot Netview, the SNA network management software wh1cr. 
will allow operators to control OSI networks trocr. an 
SNA network node. (Source: Computer Weekly, 
29 September 19881 

U1< Government ~ants method in Europe 

The Ur Government has launched a lSOO,OOC bid t2 
establish its ~SAD~ s;·stems analysis ar.d des1gr. 
method as a Eurc..,ean standa:d bi contracting a 
British Teleco~ consort•u~ tc take the method further 
with "ma)or enhancements". 

The new versior. four w1~l ta~e SSADM forward 
towards open star.dards with three critical 
enhancements. 

It will c~ver the desig~ o! distriou:ed syste~s. 
wr.ich no othe: method offers. Tr.ere will be 
defin1tior.s of ways to link syste~ designs easily to 
fourth generation language pr~d~~ts. And the method 
w;.!: tie de·"'·e!opej to such ar. :..ter.t thar:. comp3nies 
us1ng it will q~al1fy fer otti~i3: qua:ity standa:ds 
lrc~ the International Standards Organization. 

: -t" i".: : . - : r.) _-: 

CJOSldeid~.~ ~;~m~tlOOdl a~:~v.t~ td~.r.~ ~-3~c d~~~~ 

tne 9,:,·:ernmer.t ar.j COIM'1e:..:~a: curn~jt"ng corM'li..ir.1t·1z'. 
A~ accredita::cn sc~eme for SSAD~ consultancy and 
tra1n1ng fi:ms hdS a:s0 be*'· set up Dy the British 
C~~~~ter Society. The cons0:t Lu~ d~velopir~g the new 
versi.u:-. is led b;: 6: :.t isr. Te~e.:orr., wh1.:I"'. is 
ov~rs~e1n9 quali:i assuran~~-

Alsc in•,,:.;:.i:•.:t:! 3!~ A~IT:l s·1s.":.l!':-.s.. Wt'._ -~l: d~ mos:. 
ot ~h£- det3i!ej ttL"l"',1.1cal w..;rk. 

The thirj partn~r is the Fejera: RepJbl1c ct 
Germany fir" Soft lab. which will work on data 
modelling, interfaces and distributed systems. 

The method is use1 in l~ countries; 
there are over 100 co1M1erc1al users. 

1n the IJ'C 

The CCTA is Keer. tc. develop a st<1ndHd method 
for Europe - and SSADH is a strong bidder. 
(E•tracted from Computer !Oeelcly. 6 Octet.er 1988) 

Co-operat l'-'e ~.i.l develol: tester 

The fair and compreher.sive compar is0ns of 
high·pertormance comi;..uter syste".s will be poss1t;le 
fvr the first tlmP, it "r.e .. ben.:n-1T0dn1ri.; found.st1vr. 
is su.c:cesstul u. it~ .srr.t"~ i,:, ... s g\:,dls. 

The Systems Pertormancw E~alu.st1on Co operat1v~ 
(SPECI has beer. formed, i.nder the sponsor:;h1p and 
inst 19at 1cr. o! E!.£~!.:::!:•:'. ~''.l!E'':"!! ~~ .!.!.~~· ar. 
electronics industry 10urna: p~~l1shed ti CH~ 
Pi.bl 1cat1ons, by the ma10r RISC system producers, 
Apollo CompJter, Hewlett Pa~lcard. MIP5 COtllputer 
Systems. and Sun H1cr0system5. 

Their charter 1s first to develop a suite e-t 
oper.-standard benchm~rks tha: will rate computer 
systems by conce~trat1ng OL overall system 
performance. Rather thar: trying to test 1nd1vidual 
benchmarking tests, which run in seconds or &inutes. 
the new EET Benchmarks w:ll run applications that 
fully e•erc1se advanced srstems and require minutes 
or even hours to run. 

The developments of the foundation will be 
copyrighted to guard against 1eproper clairs and the 
names of the foundations's vorks will be trade..arked 
to guard against being attached to programs that are 
not authori:ed by the foundation. 

The EE Times Benchmark Suite will be dE»eloped 
b;· a techn:cal steering committee, initially 
composed of representatives from the charter -l!lber 
companies. (~ource: Electronics Weekly, 
14 December 1988) 

E~ropear., US groups aim for one standard 

Computer chiefs on both sides of the Atlantic 
ha·.-e teamed up to develop a single ca-unication 
format, wnich will allow computers to talk to each 
other tr. m.ic~. the same wa;· as the telephones de nov. 

Tr.o, C0r.,arat ten to~ Open S:;stems (COS) 1n the 
US ar.j t!".~ E~ro?ear. Standards Promotion and 
App:icat1ons Group (SPAG) plan to produce a set of 
t0Sls whicn w;l: allow computer makers to projuce 
~achines wh1cn work tc an agreed co11W110n standard. A 
tool k1t w•th ll tools should be availatle towards 
the end of this year and an integrated tool kit 
sh.:;uld be a\·a1lable earij· next year. 

Despite the Euro-US agreement the Japanese have 
not yet )c.1n"j the club but a meeting in July with 
t"e .=ao;.tnes" stardards body for the Promction cf 
Ot-"'· S1ste"$ Ir.tec.:.r.nect :or. (Pc:: J lo,:,ks set to have 
pa~ej th~ w~¥ !~r J3~anese in~~~~e~~~:. 

As we:: ~s est~L:ishin~ th~~~ ~e~ loc.s tc 
build m<1chines which talk the same language, COS and 
SPA~ w1l: be selling each others· tools ir. their own 
markets, pushir._, the tvols as an integrated tool set 
and providing fui: support. (Extracted from 
Eie•ctt0r.1cs ;;.,e~~. 2l Se>-te~.:::.e: :~se1 

£,· st ress"s nt!ed for stand,uds 

EUROCOHM 88, the telecO'lllllun1cat1ons •xhib1tion 
and congress, presented the European C01M11ss1on (i:CI 
with an opportunity to warn companies of the 
importance of in·.:reased co-operat 1or. on European 
stand<1rtl;. 

Speaking dt the congress 1n Alllsterda&, 
Professor TJaKK0 Schur;nga, director of 
telec01M1unic:dt1ons and intor11c1tion technolog)· at the 
£.:", reiterated the need for an early 1ntroduct ion c,f 
a public cordless telephone standard in Europe. He 
emphasized the 1m1Nrtance of agreeing on a European 
standard t.efore nat.onal administrations 90 th*ir 
owr. Wd"jS. 

The Eu•u~~"~ Tele..:ums Stanja1ds Institute 
(ETSli is currentiy draftir.'1 a CT 2 star.1ard for the 
~: which 1s e.p~ctej to be read; t..e!ore the end cf 
ne.-t year. 

Th• Eur<,pe<1n C<>f1V1"1ss1on be: 1e-.·e:;. that the 
pvss1b1l1t1 ot a telec0IN'lun1<.:a~i"r.s a~liance t.etween 
GE: ar.d Siemens result1n9 from a talceover of Ple1sey 
would t..enet 1t the Europea:. tele . .:u1M1 . .r.1..:a~ 1011s mar11et. 



Schuringa said that he could se~ nv reason to 
oppose such a -rger in the telec~un1c.ttions 
sector. He believes that restructuri1Hj of this 
tyl>ll vas important to av~id duplicat1on ot the cost 
of developing the next generation of public 
switches. 

The European aarket hots already seen a nuiaber 
of strategic alliances, lllOSt notably Alcatel and 
ITT. Schuringa is in favour of further 
rationalization vith the foraation of even larger 
groups. (Source: Electronics Weekly, 
lC December 1988) 

Legislation 

Patent granted on processing -t~od 

One of the first Aaerican patents on the new 
high-temperature superconductors cov£rs a processing 
.. thod, rather than the compounds themselves. 
John Vander Sande and Gregory Yurek, of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technolog:; ir: Cambridge 
near Boston, made the granular ceramics used tor 
superconducting 1110re durable by forming the -tal in 
the superconductor into an alloy with a noble ..etal, 
such as silver. The techniqu~ could be a key step 
towards aaking superconductors 1r.to wues and other 
shapes tor practical applic.ttions. 

Even before the process received a formal 
patent, MIT had si~ned an exclusive licence v1th 
American Superconductors Corp., a company based in 
Massachusetts and founded last year b~· Vandee Sande 
and Yurek. Alr.er1c5n Superconductor Corp. has 101nt 
research programmes with the Oak Ridge National 
Laboratory in T~nnessee and Inc0 Al"o1s 
International ct Huntington. ~est V1rg1n1a. (This 
first appeared .-. Nev Scientist. London, 
l7 December ll'!tt'.,. tht- "'~~"·i 1~.·~e• c! s .... ·;encr a: . .; 
technology) 

Laws of internat 10nal copyr ig~.t are being 
strecc~ed to breaking point to embrace new 
technology, resulting 1n chaos which is damaging tu 
users and IT ccmpan1es ali~~-

Speak1ny at the F1r.aroc1a: Times Protess1onal 
Persor.al Computer conference in London. 
Gervaise Davis. a leading 1ntel~ectual property 
lavyer frOlll the US, voiced these concerns and called 
for •a MOd1cum of industry co-operation and 
foresight" to bring order. 

Davis, proposed the cre~:1on of an 1~dustry 

body to advise lawyers and courts on technology 
issues. The gro:p could provide impartial advice to 
courts on spec1f1c lawsuits vr company demands about 
likely i111plicat1ons for the industry as a vhole. 

"This industry should hOt let the accidents of 
litigation determine the availability of technology 
and standards to yc.u and your customers,• said 
Davis. 

Looking at some pending law cases ~av1s 
criticised "iook and feel" cases. such as th• Appl• 
versus Microsoft and Hewlett-Packard suit, which he 
described as "111 advised". Heals~ cr1t1c11ed 
cases ~nding or on appe.sl 1n the U~ which seek to 
protect contents of prograt11111able array loq1. (PAL) 
chips as coeputer pro9rams, because PALs are an 
•essential" tool for hardware des19ners. 

These issueL he ar')ued, "aay have a aater al 
beari~g on the future grov~h .tnd econoa:1c heal,n ct 
the entire vor ld-w 1Je compJter i ndusu y•. (Source: 
Computer Weekly. 10 November 1~88) 

Shorter licences likely tc •~pear 

Tougher copyright laws vill lead to software 
producers giving customers shorter licences for 
programs. Simon Chalton, licensi1g specialist with 
solicitors D1bb Lupton, tcld dele~ates at a software 
copyright conterence. 

Licences for shrink-vrap software are likely to 
drop to a aax1mum of three years. Chalt~n thinks. as 
the UK Copyright, Desi9ns ~nd Patents Bill, vt>ich 
vill 9~t Royal Assent aakes programs iauch miore vorth 
protecting. 

Since a licence means 1110re now, vendors are 
unlikely to give users such a tree rein, 9ranting 
perpetual use. They vill have tc be more specific 
as to how they word the licensing aqree-nt. They 
v1il also vant to be able to review licences after a 
certain period. in case. tor example. they vant to 
sell the prod1.1ct to anothkr vendor. 

Chalton draws a parallel with cred;t cards 
vh1cn exp1.e after a certain cate, giving banks 
greater contra:. Soft~3r~ ven1crs sh~1.1ld tollow 
this practice and grant l1~1~ed licences. he says. 

Chalton's view is endcrsed by Bryan Niblett, 
chair•an of the British Computer Society (8CSJ law 
specialist group. 

Another effect Jf the new Copyright Bill may be 
t~ g1vr protection to data v1th1r. pro9r~~s. Niblett 
bel Ae\.·es. 

Looking to future E.;ropean Co1M11ss;or. laws on 
copyright, Lord Lloyd cf 1'1lgerrar. ch;~ej the UK 
software industry tcr not lobbying the 1:0INT'1ss1on 
enough to pJsh pro1:;s1ons 1r.a1e 1r. the i.11' Copyr 1ght 
81:.. He goes so tar as tc. recQtlllt\end that l!~ 

CC.Pi' 19~t law sho.;id be ir.r.luded in the E ... ropean 
Comm1ss1or. d1r~-'1"e or. copyright. (Source: 
Computer week''i• l Novemt.er 19881 

European firms are flout .n9 COCOH technolog;• 
trade restriction.~ by shipping banned 
80186-chip-based personal computers t~ Easterr. 
Europe via countries such a,, Taivan. 

Restrictions on software products are being 
avoided by send1n9 the products by d1r~ct ma1: from 
the US. Despite the improving political climate in 
t~e Soviet Union, many companies feel unable to 
exploit the market tor c0tnputin9 and IT products 
because of 1ncons1stent and infrequently reviewed 
export regulations. 

COCOM 1s a Paris-based or9anization that 
oversees re9ulat1ons on technology transfers from 
NATO -lllt>ers and Japan to the Eastern blo.-. 

Last Septel!IC>er 1t attem~ted to speed up the 
len9thy 11cens1ng process with a dec1s.on to allow 
111elllber governments to 9rant export l:cences at their 
own discretion. 

Relaxation of restr1ct1ons 1n the area of 
soph1st1cated telephone exchan9es h.ss freed European 

• 
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companies to puisuo? orders trorr a potential!;- h'''I .. 
Svviet and Eastern iaarkoH. Er i,·sson is to s••tipl; 
H1:n9ary with an AXE internat •or.~: to?lepl'.one exrhanq.
worth over [4 rr.illion. tho? t1rst rully digital 
exchan9e for Eastern Europe. 

Ut< :elecO!Ml1:n icat ions compan;· GP':" has recei.,e.:I 
perm1ss1on to e•p.:-rt its Systerr. X exchan9e t•> 
Bulgaria. (Source: Comp.,ter Weeki;·. 6 October 1988) 

""1ericans express patent d1ssat•staction 

The US Government is pressur i:iin9 Japan t,o 
reform its controversu; patent s1:·s•em - the world's 
busiest. Officials of both coJr.tries will aieet to 
try to res0lve differences that thr .. ateh to trigger 
a full-scale trade d1sp~t ... 

The Alr.ericans have condemnej practices in Japar> 
which. officials claim, discriminat~ against 
American companies se .. ing t' p•ctect their 
inventions in Japan. The revelat:on that key 
patents covering high-temperat~re s"perc~nductors 
are likely to gv to the Un1~ers1ty o! To~y0 rather 
than to 'BM. whcse s-·:er.t 1sts t irst r.•p-:rtej the 
d1s~~;:er1es. eAe:rt-:1t;~·$ tr:;~ c.:i!".!:.-·-:.. 

Il'!M ma;- ha-.- .. ~-:i::: :ts .:iat:r t .. ~-'-'" .:a~ar .. ltk" 
eve:y c~uctr~ i~ the ~o::j e~cept t~~ ~~ a~j th~ 
Pr.i.:.;.pp1nes. ~ .. r:.t~.:t~ p.:tt~t1t£ f:0tr U'".c.- jdt.:- (.f 
application. rather thar. from th~ jate of 
inventio1:. A tea~ at th~ v~1vers1ty c: T~k~~ was 
able t~ sc.:i.:ip IEM t'i t.: :c." an ap.,: ': .. : :~r. aft1H :!.'!' 

ann~uri=ed its d1s~ov~:y - b~t be:0:t" th~ ~~~~~tt.": 

91ar.t itse!.t t iie<1. Ar~:- ~2.:S:"'. ct: ic:.J:~s sa;· 
rr ivatel~· tha':.. soo:-.E-t or lcl':.~r. their G-Overnmt>:-1: 
w1ll have t.:i br•r.g llS Sjs: .. ~ ot grant•ng pdte~t~ 
intc line with th.Ost? o! :ri.~ rest ct tt"•t" w._.r lJ. 

Atta..:Ks vr. th..- J.:ti;.lr.t.•:-· ::.:~:c: .... •~.: ~ ... ·..;.~ 
tht- pr.j..:: ice- .:._.f qr.a:.':. ~r .. ; t-..-1~~·.ts ...... JT.tr ...... r var ia':. ; ...... :.:.. 
c~ •n·.t."r.:.1:.,r.s • ..'.S~.d tt.~ !"t:'~, .• :.1: . ..; .t>: ~~.lj :;: trot" 

T.:i~yc Patent Offic.,. L~st ¥~a<. t~~ p~t~~t o!t •=~ 
re.:e1 .... ·eti svme "78:'."' .oc:. ar-~'- ~·=d:~ ~er.::;. M. !.t vt tn~s~ 
•~:e f0: sl1q.,t \.'dt ldt ~c:.~ t. ~r.:·.;~_>..~ •n\:er.ti'""r.~ 

mdni· or i91ncSll1· t;resen:.to.:! t· 1 • ..:rlC'~gr. 1r.t.;e:•t0rs. 
Some lG per cer.t. came t r:-1rr. ttit: t..:...t- ~U Jd~O:tt:'St:' 

comp.!1.1.,s. 

Amer ic.tn c0mtJ..s~.1t-:. ...... i.:" t~ t" •• L·C' : ... st the?' 

righ~s to invent1vns be .. ·a .. slC', ..,:;;le: th..-y W.:Sll Yf:.Jt:a 

t~r a patent l'- t.i.e g:4ntt::!, .:s J.:S..,an~St" c:ump.:Sn)· has. 
been able to fil<- 011 arr.in-:: \'.>riauo:. t~.dt the 
ori91nal application did not sp .. ~•fy. 

Japanese cvmpan1es. t.:.,, dr .. b-:~1n1o1w; t.:. l..>st' 
pat ienc~ with their syst""'" II re1,.:.rt put-I 1sheJ b-; 
tl".e B101ndustry Pr0mc•t °''" Co,.,,,.:n ..... a qroup cf 
•Cadem~cs •nJ e~e~utiv~s in~vlvpj in ~1ote~hnotu9~·, 
said that the pdtent syst"" thredte~s the country's 
future role in b1otechnolo~,-

Japan could use th" legal mujjlc over patents 
for superconJuctors t~ strong commercial advantaq .. 
If any of the 2.00(1 pot•nt dVil1cations bein9 [ilej 
in the country turh out to protect suc;essful 
materials or pr.:icesses. l~ th .. p•st. the J•panese 
have been w111 inq t< tu;· p.tte•.t l 1· en.:es troll'. thl' 
West. then ft"•dke m•,r•t>') bi ••• ~ J.!. ~n~ them 

co111111erc1ally. 

Now, Jap411ttie com~,ar.at:!'S 4te t 11 ~f·.J ~at•nts t ... ' 

protect alll\Ost .,, . chemic•! ._·c,1r.p...s1t ,.,ns and 
processes ar11inq from rese~rcl: or. 1uperc0nduc'!ors. 
S.-m1tOlllO alc,ne nas m.sde j(J1'; appl lCdt ions al read·;. 

Ti-,1s picture em<trges frorr. patent searches b~; the 
B: it 1sh Tecnnolog1 Gtoup. The BTG has beer. 
comp: ling advice to warr. Br it 1sh companies against 
losin.:i ,,,.t 1n this potent1.;lly lucrat; .-e new -rk'.''· 
thr,•ug!'> sl :p-ups in patent inq i:;rocedures. 

Tn .. BTG urges British researchers to file 
par!!,.,:$ in as 111an1:· countrles as poss:t:e. There are 
at least six European patent applications filed each 
week on superconductivitj:. These show that British 
resea!chers have alreaj;- 111:ssed out on 111aterials 
ar is.tnq from rt::-search. 

But if •· .. searchers t ind out which 111ate1 ials are 
cc·ve:e;:i t>r patents, thej- can then develop and 
protect new processes and devices derived from 
them. These patents r.tght well prove more valuable 
commercially than those c0verinq basic iaaterials. 
wh1cn could also cost 11oorE tv defend. 

Chris Vear uf BTG belie\'eS that IBM"s mistaken 
3ct1or. :~ t.lling its patent ap~lica11or. on tne 
pioneering worK o! Georg Bednvr= ar.j ~le~ Muller 
a!:er disclosing :ne ided · an~ th~reDi invalidating 
t~~ ~at~~t - is .:in:y the t:p vf ar. iceberg. 

S~ far. th~ mvst hvpefu: ~l4l~S for Br1ta1n 
~.,:,ff,E' tr..:.i:r C"a.m~:!j-Jt- Ur.1;.·~rs:t: •t:t.:t': is ~atent~n"1 
s.Jrer1..·ondu.ct1n'3 w•re - and tr..:>rr tne Jr.!vers1t~· c! 
~:zm~ng~arr and I"-~:. whi..:r. cl.:tur t"-' h.lVr t.u1lt a VHF 
raJ1~ re..:e1v1n~ a~:1al tnat ~as :ero signal loss .. 
b ... :. BT..;'s new d..:td t.4Sc. s~ • ..:-ws th..;: the CdmOt i.:i.ge 
poter.t mdi ~i.ai:c- tiect. tile.:! .:,r.~; in B::t.tin, and w;.l ... 
n:t ~!!~r l~q3: ~r~tec:1~i~ aL:0dj. BT~ also f~~rs 
:r .. t~ !:r1t1sh re~t""ir.:he:-s w::! :ev~.ird•ze t-rvttt.:tion 
t

1 
t~~k1nq d~~u: ~=~~Ktnro~~~s ~~:~r~ t:~1n9 a 

t- .-si:.e:.t apt-: 1 ...... 1: ...... :.. Tr.is w.:,J:d :.r.\.·dl ld.:Ste the 

'dt t"Lt. 

~-:-..:·s dJ~--: tjSC- a.l.reJ..J 1 ~r~•·· IT •• "!:J 

•. _.::-.1.- ~.;:r .. 1: • ..::: .:-..s:it:>:... bc:.J .. s~· _: .l --t ... :.rk ir . 

t,.:t:e-:.· ~.i•. •:·a-·~ d!l· .... •S r~::..c..t: .• n~:!. ~.) ret:r or. 
tnt?-.: l.;t.t..:.rat ): 

1 
... _:eb..,v,..s t• ~st:tt.: ;.st. leqa: 

rr:~rii:.z. IE:~ ~·.3r .:!. :1 s:.r._n,; ~Jtt:'r.• ;.:. tn~ L:S 

.. ,---
or. 

t:.t. j~~,: ...... ;~·tot:"~ w~;~~r-. • r. th~ h-.Jl.>IL. pt~z~, -~.J~t.> 

J..:>: g~t!. ;.Ht.·'.'.:.. .,;r. ':.!:c: '$.J"·r: ""dtt:t:-;...!:s ln ..:a'-'a'. and 
1:.~r->~·•· 111•~ s 1-~t": t -·-"·m~ d.~ s. broad that, it 
qrdr.~k"·~· tnit .._.-.r.., a::y c_ . .;.,..; v.;~lf,Hi.·~ .. -·rE- its rivois. 
E: ... ~ :t-M IT . .;i r· .• i .•. tr-.t," t'..S!": lt:S'. t--.!t\!":•t ,_u\:e1 '-Hi 

...:v~;..a!.lk"~ i.r. :.:oe flt'Je:: •. L hc-t-L.L:A .. vt Gt?tlftdnJ· 

l'\3~~ ke1>t quiet dbJu! p0t,.r.tidl advances 10 
superc.:ind->Ctl>'lti- BT::;'s SedrCl'\<S Shvlo that Hoec:.st 
.,a1· h4ve ~1HPr.te.1 sup": ,·_,:.jJct ir.g comp.:iunds v! 
b 1 SIT.-..l t) f Ir~~ . 

T~e ~1~1es~ i~~d! ~ •• jj.e is c~ th~ mat~ri•!s 
cvnt..111.ir.y ;ttr i.l.IT·. Tr._. l!r.Ji,.~rS>ity of Housti;,..n ha.s 
spent ir.utt: th.1r1 $1(11, .O~-' t t yin-J tc prut~..:t 

P•~I Ch~·s w,rk c,n (Ur 1_.: '"''""J thf' w, rid, 
includin.; tn~ most rem~· ... ll!r 1.;;ac. stat.,s. 11->t Ch" 
may b" "!Jen r0 •~tac·k t,.,..;~.ise he wJS slowe1 th•r· ~.1s 

fl Va ls 11. r,;tt 1ng 1d.,c>s ir.tc. ('r.tctt<:"... (Tr.15 f .rst 
appeuotd 1r. Ne!' 5,~!'.~_-.\ Lvr1d.:ir •. 28 Aug-.st an.1 
29 Octvb"r 1~8&, the """'·¥ review of scienc" anJ 
te .. :tHll, ~(_,g·1•.) 

N.;r,...,.1-,. is sure w• ..... ,·.-~1~ :he r 19h':.5o tc, d'1dny 

t.ia:..i1. suttw11ue in.10\.d'. ~ f1> \Jr, inje~d. h,·,w SJCh 

riq~ts are hest esta~I •~h"1- Cas<-s n0w ~~ndi~9 
th•ir wd; thr'""uqh thl' ._1Jurts ~.;)ulJ reie! &r•k' the art 
of comv•t lt iur. in tht' !t•_.:twdrv 1ndustry. 



In the short term, blatant piracy is still the 
software firms' biggest wo1ry. Sellin9 illicit 
copies of brand-name programs is clearly wrong and 
illegal just about everywhere. So lotbyists are 
pressing governinents t~ crack dcwn harder on 
pirates, especially in Asia. Meanwhile, software 
lawyers are turning their attentions to the 
potentially 1110re important, and trickier, task of 
sorting out the ownership of the technologies and 
innovations which are used to create successful 
programs. 

The lllOSt contentious lawsuits concern 
•user-interfaces• - a piece of Jargon which means, 
roughly, the ways in which people use computers. 
Such lawsuits are crucial to c0lf.petit1on, because a 
successful proprietary user-interface is perhaps the 
lllOst powerful advantage a software company can hope 
for. When they have mastered one way of coping with 
a computer, users are loath to switch. Because IBM 
is trying to convert its millions of users to a 
user-interface that is in large part licensed frOltl 
Microsoft, Apple's lawsuit tnreater.s to derail IBM's 
efforts to create a lingua tran~a for computers. 
Deciding ownership could taKe years of legal 
1'l3noeuvr ing. The gro .. nds or; whicn the decisi.:in 1s 
~ade could matter more than the name of the victor_ 

COGlputer software has a c .. rious position in 
intPdectuai property law. In America. at least. 1t 

is virt .. ally the only one of man's creations that 
can be protected t>oth by patent and by copyright, 
which are very different. Patents protect the idea 
behind an innovation. Copyright, by contrast, 
protects the expression of a idea. Althou1h 
Mr. Stephen Sondheim's libretto tor "•est Side 
Story• tells essentially thr same tale as 
Shak•s~eare·s •ft::>me.::i ar.:! Juliet'". lt w.:·uld r..:..t 
imping., or. Sr.aKes0>eare · s cop;·: :gr.t ( 1: ne r.dd or.i;) 
bec4use the ideas are PA(Jressea s~ di!t~r~r.t~~-

Ever since Amer 1car. cop;-r 1gh! law was i;.ten.i .. d 
t.:i software mor" than c1 aecaae a9:. companies nave 
relied on it t·: proten their 1nncvat 1cns. F:olf. th .. 
t irms · pc1nt of view, col'J·r :g~.t has several 
advantages over patents. Its prote<.:t1on las•• 
longer. A patented 1nnovat1on loses its protect10~ 
in less thar. 2u years: copp 1ght lasts to: at least 
~0- Copyr iqht 1s als, easi .. r to get. To win a 
patent~ an invt:-r.:...:..r m~s: g(.. tv great lt-nqtns t1.J 

prove tnat his 1nver.t 10r. is trul'i or 19:r . .s:: 
copyright is less demanding. The snag ~1th 
copyright is that Judges and lawyers are not yet 
sure how to distinguish the (unprotectable) idea of 
a computer program from its (protectable) expression. 

The text of a com~uter program is protected 
from straightforward coppng. And, Just as a 
translated cook is still protected under copyr19h1. 
so is the translation or a program from one computer 
language to ano1~er. But further d1st1nct1ons are 
harJer to draw. Several American c~ses have set 
contradictory precedents. One, the Whelan case, 
would seem to give progranvners sweey.n9 r19hts to 
the techniques that they build into their programs 
but ~o confJsin9ly that some le9al scholars worry 
that it m19ht hamper 1nr.0v,111or., 

The Whelan case concerned software tor manag1~~ 
d"'ntal laborato11Ps. A court decided that the 
unprntectable idea or the proaram vas its ba~ic 
function (i.e., manag1n9 dental laboratories). 
Everything else is protected. This ar9ument ~y 

exclusion presents problems. lunerican law denies 
copyri9ht to •procedure, process. system or method 
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of operation•. B~t wh~t else is in a fro9ram apart 
from a bas1..: functi.:in an..! p10...:edur.,s to 1mple-nt 
that basic function? It th.,re 1s something else, 
the Whelan decision als.:i begs the question of how 
broddl;· It is prote,·teJ. w.:iuld, for example. th"' 
first p .. rson to use a nove: sorting technique to 
manage a dental laborato1y have rights over that 
invention in another appl1cat1on? 

Although son>e lawyers reckon that time w:ll 
sort out such problems, others argue that patents 
a!e a better solut>on. Patents are designed tv 
protect practical innovation, and lawyers can look 
to centuries of precedent to help decide wnat is 
protectable. So small companies can innovate 
without the fear of lawsuits. 

Ever since a 1981 decision by th~ American 
SJpreme Court cleared the path to software patents. 
software firms have quietly been backing up 
cop;·r ight protect ion of their products vi th patents 
too. But however promising patents may seem for 
sorting out the confusions raised by copyright, in 
the short term tne;· can only deepen ,he mess. wnile 
lawyers ru~ the1r hands. (Source: Tie Ee~. 
14 Janu.H'i 196S) 

I. SPS:IAL ARTICLE 

MEL.;Cl.L EXPERT SYSTEMS FO~ DEVELOPIN;; COUNTRIES: 
Ati APPLICA!ION !Iii PklMAf<'i !IEALTH CARE 

R. Tra~pl. G. Porenta, B. Ffahringer 

Austrian Rese.rch Institute for Artificial 
Intelligence, Schvttengass .. 3, A-1010 Vienna, 
Austria. 1elephon~: •43-222-~l~ 12 81-0. 
f'a:..: •4iJ-22~-t,J C·f ~~- Er!i.-.: secaa1-v1e.uucp. 

"He~lth for a:: by the yed: 2000" is one ot the 
main goals the ;.,,:<id He.tlth Orgar.:zat1on has set 1n 
:~s pro9rallllt\.- 0! .,~rk. Tnis effort is tc 1nclud .. 
assisting undeid .. welopej countries to establ1s~ an 
adequate standc1r1 ot pubi1c health care. Currently, 
nowever. thE- ch .. !: t'let.wt-er. t.ea!th ca:-.:- 1r 
1ndustr1al1.lcJ ~·v.u.trlt!'!. ar.d ur.jer.:Sf'",.·t-~OIJt-d 

co~~:r1es see~s fdtf)~t t~ b~ on the ,ncredse 1n~t~dd 
of on the de<.:redse. Tne ma)ority of ailments people 
in developing cojntr1es suffer from could, in 
principle, be e{fect1vely treated by simple 
treatlllent ~trat.-g1e:>, but ar. awareness of treatment 
plans as wel! as resources 1s notoriously scarce 1r. 
lhose coun• r ies where they would be most urgent 1;· 
needed. 

By comparison, problems of malnutrition anj 
famine show very similar features. The world's 
economy could produce enou9h food to feed the ent lfe 
pop.ilat1or .. The ~eem1n~ly insurmountable problem is 
ti.e question or transportation and to date, no 
r.olution has t>een worked out to effectively tackle 
it. Therefore one of the b199est scandals in the 
C<.·llV!\1rn1ty ot nations remains that 1n spite of 
adequate food ~roduct1on, t.1ere are still hundreds 
ot thousands uf pe0ple starw1n9 to death. 

As w.tt. (u,L the m.t :n preot,lelT in provid1n9 
.tdequate health L•<• 1s not the procur1n9 of 
knowledqe but that of its d1str1but1on. For 
centur1es, 1.u•crin9 on a personal basis or the 
transfer <Jf knowle,1<je tnrou9h booKs were the two 
salient pillars of knowledge transfer. Correctly 
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pert~:med pers~n3: :.~:.~r1n; pr~~1d~s ar. a:t~~~ 
transfer of knvwledge when comp.;tre~ :..: t...:.i ... ·"!io w~er~ 

\Hitter. ir.f.)rm.at ion is preser.ted as a passive tii..:,,_·..;. 

ct infor111ation waiting fer the students' reaction. 

~ith the ad•ent cf knowledge-based systems, the 
computer seeir.s tv be emergir.g as another •·1ab:e 
means of transfer ing kn.:>•led-:Je in a mere a~t l\·e 
form, such as prompting med1cai personnel to ntake. 
the approriri-lte responses. For de•eloping countries 
especially, knowledge-based dec1sio~ suppor: sys~e~· 

on rugged and portable personal computers vh1ch are 
independent of AC supi::';·. seem tc offer a potentul 
remedy to e~se the proble~ of carry1ng medical 
knowledge right tc the spvt where 1t is needej ft\VSt. 
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Pr imar;· medical care ir. deve:oping counu ies is 
often pro•ided by personnel wlth a very heterogeneous 
level of medical training, commonly called village 
health vorkers. 

The ntain tasles of "t vlllage he3ltt wor~d 
include ( l) to prov 1de a d 1"tgnos: 1c class: t 1cat ioi. 
of a patient's disorder as a~ easily t:eatatle and 
not life-threaten•ng d1se3se or as a potent1a:1, 
dangerous d1se3se: (;:) it ap~:.:i~'1ate. t.:i del """' a 
:reatment scheme c~~~at1tle •ith n1s er ne: 
pro:1c1ency anj therapeut1~ res-~:ce~: and (31 to 
reter patier.ts wn~- po:er.t :_.::;· danger.::·~s d1se.sses 
to a ~rotess~ona: n~rse o: do~:.cr. 

Tt:~ a·.:.;t:!~d.t~::.:.z ..... ! ~: .... :"!:'ss .. .:.;.3: rr.tj: ·.j: • ..:.~:t" 

has a direct bedrin9 ~n t~~ e~te~:. ot a n~3:tn 
worKer's act1~1:1es. If a~ in!crmdt,0n excn3n~~ 
w~tt prcperl~ tra;neJ med;~d: ~ers~~ne~ is 
ct· .. ailable. an itr.t-rover.-.er.t ~:. c.:ie q ... a~it;· ot IT.~d•..:~. 

care provided ty neal:r. wo:•ers 1s warranted. 
Problems o! m31~~a:~1~~ 3~ die~~3:e stanjard ~! 
primary mejical ca:e th~:e!-::..r.: u~..:-~1.:~e im~le1T.e~.'=. ~:--.. .; 
'°'....,:1c1es t..: prc·.·ij~ t..:: ;.;:--. :.ne-Jc.t t~o;.r.1~·'1 t•_ 
irr.prc·.;~ ef! ;c1e;.-=;· .a~.j ~t ff:.:P ~·:~:-.e~s ar.,:! ~rc.·.·;Jt: 

reterer.ce rrlateri.::. w~u.:r. ~:. k'ds 1· t..: ..:or.s ... :t ir. 
:Jr .... ·:irar cases. 

Tll£' p~:l·05£' .;,: tl".:s i:.r~:..--~ •s (d tc "H"~--~" 

d ~nowiedge-~dsed cc:1s10~ s~ppJ:: s~s:e~ t~: 

... ::lage hea:tr. •or•ers covtr;n:; tne mcst .:::,=·-= 
cLs ... ases 1n de·Je!.:i;.:ng c.···r.~r:es: (~l to ilT.r~e~ ... , 
thlS know•edge·t.dSt-d s;:st .. ~ or. I-" ttdb!" 
rro •· t c..:ompu t er s : a r.d ( :i ) t ~ • r. : : ud.- t "t ~ r:". 
features as we~ .. as a reterk"r.·:~ strvct~re vr. tht
des1gr. ct the Si'5te~ in ord.;-r tc. lf,eet the dema:.:ls c·: 
on-the· Jot healtll wor~ers. 

In thl' fo; low:r.g art 1c;., we presei.t " 
descript10~ of the system spe~1f1cat10~ and des.~:. 
show the structure of knowledge representdt ion dL·~ 

systelT' implement at 1or., ar . .:! s.;IM'.1r 1ze the currer1t 
status of thl' prototype and future d1rect1uns. 

AJn~le •:a"e: 1er.r;p .. in th~ 1->:-- >nt.: .,;:es of te41ch1n9 

medical care to healtr w0rkers has ~een accumulated 
over the vears (Werner. 198~; Werner and 8ow.,r. 
1982: Abbat and McMahor .. 198~). In the des1gr oi 
our sy-.tem we tried as mucn as pc,ss1ble tc draw on 
thcSl VcJ 7t tJod;· Of eKpt-r ~encp 5,, 45 tl'j avoi..1 COnvn<.in 

mistakes frequently encounter~d in 1nterculturd; 
e•<:hdnge pr0gr .. m.-nes. Lr thd'. p<0rv,se. tne stan1.sr.1 
teliltbO·Jk '"flihere Tnere lS n.: Ci(,., r .. bi' r. Wt-rr.t:r 

(1~80), serve1 as :"e pr1mary sour~e of reference. 
In addition, med1Cdl knowled~e was als~ extracted 
from the relevant l1terature (lt'1nq ~t ~!-, 1978: 
lt'1ng !! .!)-. 1979: Manson. 11)&2: llpunda ~_!! .. 
I '18 i I 

As a se~~~j s.:i~rce we used :he e~per1ence 
g:3:r.ed t·) G. P .... :c:.'=.a wr~..:, as a member of the 
A..;s~:;an C.:.mn::tte ... Lr Etnio1-1a, wvriud tor t.,.:> 
m.,:;r.t~s tr;. an amt·;..~.,jtvry ~are centre in the T1;re 
Pr~~•~ce ct nvrtlleri. Eth1op•a. ~vrking to7ether 
~:th village hta:tn workers of different educational 
ie~~is, he e~p~=~~:i~~j the neej !~r a r:exible 
s..:. ... r..:e of ir:.t..:rm.lt ;,,Jr. t..; .-:uplll:" •ltt": pr ""'dr)· medl.:a: 
care problems. Also, health statistics shoving the 
actual distribut,on of d1seases v1thin a three-week 
period vere used as a gu1deline for tne selection of 
diseases 1n the des1gn phdse. 

Acc0rd1r.g t.:> these statistics, a small grou~ of 
diseases clCt..:1,,,hJnt.~ !u' a lar~t: per..:.enta;e of the 
disorders ""Cv'1ntered. Accordingly, treat-nts of 
d1arrhoea, p~ras•t1~al infestations, eye diseases, 
skin afflict1cr:s and malaria aade up approximately 
~alf of the da1ly w.:.rk. A concentration on gvod 
q~al1ty health care 1n these areas vould 
s1g~if1cantly 1mprove the overall health sit~ation. 

The d1seas ... d1str1outior. presented pertains 
c~ly to a spec1f1~ situation which takes into 
~cns1de1at1vn tile geoqraph1Cd• ared (hignland), 
p..:.::tical cv:-.:.e:..t (Cl\l&l war). so.:1a.l •nv1ronment 
(p.:iverq·, fair.ine1, infrastructure of healtr. care 
(r'1r~: r."altr. centres closed, two town hosp1ta:s1 
ar.d .:>tn.,: fact.;,·rs. It is n.:it p<:>ssit:.ie t.;, devise a 
de.ailed ger.er ic go<nerai p~rpvse kno,.ledge-based 
syste~ s~ited for villa~" h"a~th wor•ers in 
d:!!erer.t countries. Fut its proper fur.ct1on and 
·~~~~:4n~~. t~~ s~ste~ nds t~ be taiiored ~~th tbe 
re.;;..:-. w~e:r ~t lS ..isej a::j ::r:.: ~ec·p~e- ~sin~ it. 
':"r.ere!..:.r-= tne SJS~ttlT pr~se~.tt:..'.! •r. th.1.s stud1· is 
s~~::f:c. applying only t0 the ncrther6 part of 
Etr.:.;, 0 :4. although gen.,rai pr1n~1~les as outl1nec ~n 

!~ • ., tx:.c• t.;· u. werner ( 1~6C.), are included. 

Ir. d~s:q:.ir.~ the s·isle~., W£' id~:-.i:.1f ieC t ive 
~:)::e~ a:e~s t: ~~ re~re~~~.tej ir. tne syste~ 
(~i~:tnced, '~=~s~te i~test~:1¢: .• eie dLsedses, sk1fi 
.=:st::tse-s aria c0mtr_~. :r:te..:~ i..:h .• S d.seasc-s) 4nd three 
d;t:rre:--.·~ (:o:"".t!j" p...: :r.i:.s intc tne sz·stelT (d;agnosis, 
tner.:SiJ a~.J o:~~ t;rrs..:; • ._:1vI1). Tn~s~ aisease 
c;r . .:l\.~~s 1..~·;~: r.-·.,::..rt tnar. :c per cer.t ct tt'.e diseases 
e~;~~rter~j ~~ t~~ d~e~ stud1ed . 

:: dt: .. :i;.,_,; s~;,t·_.:: :~-: ...! .. agr.:..s:.s ~s re--1w~ste..:! 

t, tr.~ .... !l>t.":. tr.t: ~-,~~':"~ :!:i"...s:ts "•ntn a 
qwc-5: :.1,,..:.-..a;.SJt:'; s! :'.ite:t: ~~ t 'rod ar. dpi---r::.pt ia~~ 
d:a~~:s.s. :c sug~est a treatment plan, and to g:ve 
dl'ta.led adv1cl' 0n drug prescr1pt1on, if ne~cssary. 
At this le~e: we ass"m~ t~dt the village health 
w.:irke: is tdrr.11 iar wit~- the most cotMIOn med•c•i 
terms SJ tr.~t hl' can a~swer each question w1tn 
·1·e, .. , •no· er ·un~nowr.·. 

The d1dqn0st1c strategy is structured aro~nd 
the f 1ve core are.ss of d1se•se mer.t ioned earl 1er. 
In1t1al:y. the system tries tv ascertain whether the 
med1ca: pr0blem as presented by the patient 1s not 
ddngerous and WJuid therefore fall w1th1n the range 
of competer.~e ct the v1l>a~e health worker. If none 
o! che danger criteria are met. the system then goes 
on t0 ask questions abOut diseases ranKed bV their 
fre~~enc; o! ~c:c~rrenc• :r. an am~u!atory car• 
cer-tre. !! dctr•.J~: ._·r i.te-r 1d ._·dr Lt' c1s._·•rta1r.•d. th_. 
system SJggests rete:r1nq the pdt1ent to a doctvr or 
a pro~•ss1onal n1ns•. 

After der1d1n9 on tne ma11, compla1nt, the 
... -i:.i..sge healtn wc.rM.•r is promt-~"\1 to answer 
qui' St ions pose 1 t.•7 the systerr. Tile choice of 
enter 1ng a set 0! s;·m1;t ·,ms rand0mly 1s not offered. 
w,n. t~.:$ strdt.,J,. we att•rr1.te1 tr, elucidate ti". .. 



diagnostic pathways ot :he systen- w:th a t.ot2ri.>: 
perspective. By following a predetermined 
sequence of questions a village health worke: 
should becOlll4! acquainted with a standardized 
-thod of efficiently noting the pat.ent·s med1cal 
history and carrying out a rudiment~ry physical 
examination. 

At this point, questions are asked by 
displaying text on the screen, us1n9 o. werner·s 
tereinol09y. Cbviousl~· this is n.:.t the 1DOst 
appropriate form of a user-friendly interface. An 
icon-based dialogue using syinbcls inste.id of text, 
with a pointing device for the use: input, might 
be eore appropriate tor a broa.lei r.snge ot 
audience and ~ight also feature l.sng~age 

independence(~. Trappl and w. Horr.. 1981). Ir. 
developing our prototype. however. we concentrated 
on the proper represent at ior. of i<no,;ledge and at 
this first attempt set aside the pioblen-. of ar. 
adequate use; interface. 

At the second er.tr•; point, tne 5·1sterr uses 
the d•a9nos1s established d~r1r.g tn,; f ;rst step t~ 
~uggest an adequate treatment ~:a~ c~r.s1sting ct 
general advice and drug pres.::1 q;::: A .. If d.,emed 
necessary. It als~ provides the .:.ppc:tur.i:r to 
start with a diagnosis 1ndepenaent ot .> ~ass 

through the diagnostic worku~- wn:le w~•~1n9 on a 
treal..ent plan. questions about cont:~ 1r.j•catior.s 
and, it still unknown. gen~ral pat 1ent dat \ (e.g. 
age. weight) have to be ar.swerej_ Fin~:li. the 
treatment of choire is p.esented. 

While deterir.ining ar. adequate ueatn-,,;:.t 
scheme. the system evaluates its kr.0wled9e or. 
con~ra-indications, si~e-eftect~. treatments of 
chcice, and price informaticr. ~erta:n1ng to the 
drugs ir. its knowledge bas~. I~ tne cyr:e~t 
implementation. the treatmer.t schetr.£- ass.:..=1ao:.ej 

with the lowest cost for a comF:ete co~rs~ ct 
treatment is selec:. frc;,ir t:-.e se: c;,f e~.;.slly 

effective sche-s. Tneref.:.1e, it the S}"Ste:r. 1s 
used for treatment select '(r. or a 1e9-.lar t.asis. l 
s1gr.1ticant cost reductic;,~ in drug expendit .. re 
will follow. User access tc this mod~le cf the 
system is ava1 lable independer.t o! the diagnc;,st 1,· 
or therapeutic b:anc~. 

l. Imple~entat1c~ 

A prototype cf the syst~n- has t-~e:. 

imple-nted on a portable pers0na; computer (PC) 
by -ans of VI£-kET, the VIEr.r.a ICnowledgl' 
Engineering Tool (B. Pfahrir . .; .. r ana Ch. Holzbaur. 
198)). Si•ilar to kE£ (T.P. tenler and 
C.D. Cle-nson, 1981), •rd BIJ!YLON (f. d1 Pr1m10 
and C. Brevka, 1984). VIE-l'E":' >5 a h~·b;id 

knowledge engineer 1ng tool w~.icn offers subsystem> 
to handle various knowledge rep1esentat1on 
wche .. s such as frames. rules, PRO~OG and LISP. 
In principle, the syste"' could ha-,,e beer. dev~loped 
in• purely procedural language sucn as Pascal, 
Basic or Fortran. but the developing environ10ent 
associated with a hybrid knowledg~ engineering 
tool significantly i•proves and s1mplif 1es the 
developing process. 

Accordin~ to the spec1f 1.::ations vorked out 
during the design ph.sse, tne system consists of 
several lllOdules assigned tc• de.s: w1tn specifH: 
knowledge d()jllains. As the c0rrespond1ng proble" 
areas differ 1n their spec1f1c structure, the 
lllOdu.es of the program diffei in theu 
1•.ple .. ntation in VJ!·kET. 
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In the twc ~•otle~ areas "d1arrhoe.s· ani 
"1ntestat10~ w:th parasites", expanded decision 
ne:works guide the healtn wcrke: t0 the diagnc!:s. 
At each node, a node interpreter evaluates and 
weighs a set of sym~to~s represented as pre~1ses of 
a r~ie a~d ~ranc~~! ac~ord1n9 to the relation 
between a threshold value and the sum of weights. 
Jn the si•plest case, the premises of the rule are 
classified into IS-PRESEN7 (IP) and MAYBE-PRESENT 
(MP) premises. Finding one IP premise or two MP 
premises will cause cont1nuati>n on the YES branch 
of the decisio~ n~de. 

With;& the Sjsterr, tne exp3nded decis10~ 
networks are represented using a frame structu1e. A 
genP.ral frame NO~E w.th slots IS-PRESENT, 
MAYBE-PR£Sor!, YES and NO is defined. Attached to 
each NODE frame IS .. mt'thod NEXT·NO~E that 
determines which brancr wlil be followed after 
evaluation of the prem•ses. Netwvrks can then be 
increme~tally bu1:t ti crea:i~g new irsta~ces of the 
general frame NO:E. Tr.e advantages ct cnoos1ng 
fraa-:es as a rep:es.~r.tatl.On :.ou! in •. .-lud£ tlex1b1l1t1·, 
a simple edit inq p:oceJur .. anj g:dph1c d•splay 
ro~tines for detv9~1ng p~rposes. uur1ng ar. actual 
cons~ltat1on sessi~r~. th~ tree is traverseJ by 
sending NEXT-N(·~·E moessag .. s to the a.::twal node. and 
~~·ia:t~n.:j tl"l-: r1.:iJ~ .s..:.:-urdLngl1· unt1: the proper tor1t 

.:! .=:.aq~..:s1s ~s r~.1.·!"' • ..-!. 

For the d:a_,r,_-sis .;:! dise.>ses affecting th" 
SKlr. and eyes, d r~le·t.asej a~~r.;acn 1s adequate. 
Ea:n sy~pto~ 1s assoc13ted w1tn tw~ certa:nty 
factors rang:r.-;i frc;,rr ·l tc •l. Tl'\e first factor 
ch.iracter12es tn., relat1cnsh:p between a symptom and 
the disease current~¥ Ln t0c~s. wnere •l indicates a 
pathogr.omcr.ic s;·n-.ptorr- ar..j ·l 1nd1.:ates the exclus1cr. 
ct the disease 1t the symptvrr >5 ~resent. The 
s~~0nd tact~r gi~~s a~ ind1~•t'0~ ct tne 
re:at1cr.ship bet~,;e~ tne atsence 0~ a sympto~ ar.d 
tt:e d.sease. 

In sele:t1n~ tnr ce:td:~ti !<1.::c1s, we opteJ 
f.:.r the 1ntroduct:cr • .;t a value restr1ct1or. cf l. 
C. 7, 0.4. C.2 an~ C fer the pcs1t1ve and negative 
values respect1~e:;. T•c pnys1c1ans the~ 
independent :r· scc;,re.! tn" sy~-~·tc;,rrs 1n relation to the 
d:seas.,s. This scoring sen""'" was ccnde1cted 
according to thr phys1c1an·s persoi.al belief and in 
most ca!\es the certair.ty factors turned out to Lie 
1dent1cal between tne !w.; pnys1c1ans. In diverging 
cases. discussions led to a consensus. 

It should be pointed out that the certaint~· 
factors assigned to ea.:h symptom are not only 
dependent on the relat ionst.ip between a s1n9l" 
sy11pt0111 and the corresp01.d.r.g disease. The set of 
diseases as potent,.,; c.snd1d.stes for .i d1dgr.0s1s 
decreases •s thl' d1dqnc•! 1c ~rocess proceeds. As 
diseases are sequent1alli wurked on Dy the system, 
knowledge as to which dis .. .sses h.sve alre.sd;· t:.eer. 
re)ected by the system becomes available. While 
scoring the symptOftls of d1sedse1 vhich appear late 
in the d1a9roost 1c pathway, tl'\1s narrowed solution 
space has a direct be.sr 1ng or. the impc.rtance aroc 
weight of certainty f.s~tuis. Thus the rdnk1ng c;,rder 
of diseases influences the asso~•dted ce1ta1nty 
factors. 

An algorithm s1m•!•• tv the f.;rmuld In the 
MYCIN system 11 used tu cvmt.ine certd1nt) f.sctors 
for the j1fferent symptoms in order to arrive •t a 
final score. If the 1co1e exceeds 0.8 the d1a9no11s 
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ot the disease being presentl:r e1:aiuateJ is 
~oncluded and the diagnostic proced~te stops. 

Our ing tt.e diagnostic pr.;i..:ess. the age anJ 
weight of the patient ha1:e to be prov:ded. For dl• 
children under the age of 12 d malnutrition ll'IOd~:e 

checks t~eir nutritional status according to a 
simple algorithm 1weight for age) CQllllllOnly called 
"road to health" (D. Werner, 1980). As malnutrition 
post-s a .. jor threat to the well-being of infants in 
deve~oping countries. the computed nutcitional 
status of the child is pointed out to the health 
worker in units of percentage ot normal. 
Appropriate action is then e•pected from the hedlth 
worker. 

3.2 Mudules for therapy 

For the drug ll'IOdule, kr.owledge on the use and 
dosage of drugs is represented in a frame structure 
that can combine both declarative and procedurdl 
knowlege. Declarative knowledge or. medication 
in..:ludes .~e pericxl J' time over which a drug snu~:d 
be given in order tor it to redch its optimal 
effect, the contra-indications which have to be 
checked cefore administering a certain drug. 
warnings of side-effects, and additional ad1:•ct
related to dcug usage. Procedural knowledge lS 

applied to actually compute the required dose tc: a 
specific patient. The algorithm then suggests tne 
number ot tablets or capsules that shvl·ld be takt-c. 
every da;r to: a certair. per 1od c! time accord in.; :c 
the prescription stored in the k~owledge bast-. 

The frame nierarch;r includes an inheritance 
~echanisrr that c0nvenientlv re~resents differe~t 
drug dosages for different diseases without crea:1n; 
two entirely different structures. For example, tne 
frame •Hebenda:zcie· cunta::.r~s ir.!..:..rmat ior. on this 
ar.t1helmir.thic drug. inciuding de!a~:: dosa;~. 

contra-indications. sidt--ettects and warnings. Fe: 
tht- special case ot th:~adw_:~ 1n!estation. the 
deta~:t dcsaq~ ;s now~~e~ ~~t appr~rr;at~. 

Theretvr~. ar:.otr.c-; 1ns:.ar . ..:e :: :r.t: !rarr.e 
"Me~enda2oie" is created ~~1cn ~nlj ccnt~ins t~e 

sp~ci~l das3~e :or this disease. The r~s: o! t~~ 

intcrmat 1or. is inherite-J !rotr n.e c·r 1g1na: tram-.. 

OPpend1ng on the avai:at1:1t;r ct drugs. the 
s1stem could arrivt- at severa: different drJgs 
representing the treatment of chc1ce. In this case. 
price informdtlon is used to select the cheapest 
treatment scheme to be suggested to the health 
worker. The differen~es between two treatment plans 
can be clearly demonstrated in the treatment ot 
ascarias1s. Administering MebenddZOle is on che 
overage 7.~ times more e•pens1ve than treatment with 
Piperazine. 

Apart from drug prescr1pt1ons. the system also 
suggests other therapeutic actions, it appropriate, 
such as bed rest, diet or inhalations. 

C. Discussion and outlook 

Curing the developmental phase. the ease of 
hand!1ng and the flex1b1lity of an open system 
allowing access to the program1r.1ng lan9uage pro•Jed 
to be important. Expect syste,,.. shells ••sually at:.1de 
by the paradigm of pr,,d.;o:t 1c,r. r1;les and cannot 
easil;· support two certa1r.t:r· t.•ctors for or.e 
premise. In this case, a problem sr;met1mes has t0 
be adJusted to the develo~1n9 tool ~hereas o~er. 
systems allow for the tailoring ot the tc.<,l to f 1• 

the problem. As a trade-ott. programming effort is 
increased when using open syste1rs. 

- 9- . 

Prvv1d1ng know:edge transfer ot simple .,..dical 
knowledge is a1110ng the tasks ot the ptesent system. 
H.:iwe•·e,. wlthvut t ield tests. it is difficult to 
assess just how adequatelv the chosen structure 
serves this purpose. Clearly, several shortcoaings 
deserve further discussion. 

Proper usage of this system renuires the user 
to be familiar with coaaon .-edical terms. The 
system is not designed to interact vith users who 
might need e•planat1ons of medical terms encountered 
in the dialogues. A ~aart dictionary could be 
developed to accomplish this task. 

The development ot a language independent user 
interface relying on image based cocnputer 
interaction would be 3n interesting and useful 
extension to this system. However, llOSt of the 
currentl1 available comp~ter systems that are also 
truly portable lack the technical specifications to 
allow !or an implementation 1os i 1g high-resolution 
graphics. 

A question-answering strategy to guide the user 
through the diagnostic and thPrapeutica: workup has 
been chosen to help in acquiring diagnostic and 
therapeut1cal skills. This rigid and structured 
dpproach still awaits evaluation. It could ver1 
well be that a fle•ible strategy with free entry of 
signs and symptoms and s.;bsequent diagnostic and 
therapeutic workup will turn out to be the 1110re 
effective. 

Several other attempts have also been launched 
to provide decision support for health care in 
developing countries at various levels. A similar 
approach focusing on ancrocomputer implement at ion 
has been taken in TROPICAID, a Joint prOJect between 
Medecins Sans Front1eres and the universite Pitie 
Salpetriere in Par:s. France. designed for use in 
Chad (5. Auvert et al., 1~86). Field tests ot this 
system are well under way and additional pro)ects 
are at a planning pha~e. A preliminary evaluati?n 
provided e•·1dec.ce tr.at a microcomputer-based system 
can suppcrt n.e d.i: l? work ot medical personnel in a 
usef~l W.3J'-

Implementing a knowledge-based system on a 
personal computer naturally imposes rest~ictions on 
the design due to limited reso~rces. To date, 
commercially availacle tools for ~I. applications 
lack either sophistication or etficiency, or both. 
Maintenance of even a small knowledge base is by no 
means trivial, especially i! more than one expert 
contributes to the knowledge. Usudlly, a choice 
betwee1 two alternative approa~hes has to be aade: 
(l) allotting significant resoarces to the 
construction and maintendnce of an efficient and 
fast knowledge-based syste~ due tc insufficient 
tools availacle on PCs (thus sacrificing the rapid 
prototyping paradigm) or t2i using available tools 
for prototyping. thus forcing the user to 1pend 
considerable effort in time and attention while 
using the system (not an option vith the intended 
audience of the present pro)ect). 

for future pr01ects. a 1easona~le trade-vff 
would include the development of the syst• '" on a 
~edicated workstation for rapid prototypin~. and, 
upon completion. a transfer to the custom PC tor 
dt-l 1ver,- ot the t 1nal appl 1cat ion usin9 appropriate 
run-time versions. However, the software garden ii 
as yet only sparsely populated with suitable tools. 

for the knowledge-based system presented In 
this study, several aspects have to be worked out in 
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more detail before field tests 1119ht e·.er:tually be 
considered. The :..&in and yet unsolved rroblem 1s 
still the task of deJelopin9 a user-friendly 
interface tailored towards the educational level of 
rural health workers. An icon-based approach seems 
to be promising but is obviously diff1cuit to 
achieve. Also. before field tests can be undertaken. 
a disease profile has to be established in order to 
provide guidance in the adjustmient of the knowled9e 
base towards the specific situation. 

Finally, the system presented in this study 
should serve as a startin9 point for discussions and 
considerations on how knovled9e··based systems mi9ht 
help to bridge the gap of the quality of health care 
in developin9 and industrialized countries. 

5. suwrv 

A knowledge-based system has been designed and 
imple .. nted to provide decision s~pport for village 
health workers engaged in ambulatory health care in 
developing countries. Typ1ci~ medical pro~lems 
encountered by villagE health workers include 
diarrhoea, infestation with parasites, diseases 
affecting the eyes and skin, and several kinds of 
infectious diseases. Also the assessment of 
malnutrition is a1110n9 the tasks ~illage health 
workers have to perform. Tne nybrid kn0wledge 
engineerin9 tool VIE-KET has been used to construct a 
lllOdular consultation system that provides entry 
points for diagnosis. therap;· and dr1.1g prescriptioc .. 
Medical knowledge is represer:ted in the t~~lowing 
ways: expanded decision networks are used to 
repr•s•nt the diagnostic processes tor diarrhoea and 
infestation with parasites. The diagnostic 
procedures for diseases affecting the skin and eyes 
are covered with a rule-based approach using two 
certainty fact~rs. Treatment schemes and procedural 
knowledge about drug prescription are represented in 
a frame structure. Oesi9n criteria and inte:esting 
implementation as~ects ha•e been discussed and the 
current status of the pro:otype and future directions 
has been sut11111arized. 
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Th~~e 1.ndustr~es, wn;=t, :r: the ~,asr wer~ ma]~r ar~d~ 

o~ q:ow~t'. a:r:d tu~:lE-d ec·.r1JrT:·::- qr· .. wt~. afte-r thew.Jr 

r .. 1\·e cttt-!, lieit.:r. siq;-;1t:r~·.!:i· dt~~ ... ~t€'.1 t.;· the 
e~e=~~r.ce ot new SUi)i: 1er~ tr0rr low·c~~t cou~tri~s 

wt"'.;.;..:r. ha·,.·e take:, O'JEH c.;r(.w;r.g s!".4:es ot tradit10:-1 . .,: 

~drkets ot OEC~ injJstr1~s. ~~~ect~tions are 
therefore increasing!~ r~t 1~1~ new tecnnclogies 
( 1.e. new materials, t1Gtechn~):~g¥, a11d in 
particular. m1croelectron1cs-tdse1 techn~11.~9y) dS d 
means of arresting ~he slc,w.:l:>w~ <·t these indust r 1es 
ir1 OECO countries and ever. c~ 111!1."(J·~·er ing 
interndt1ondl comt-iara' ive d·1·.-.1n~dJt:. 

This new OE("(; repur! e:..dr.-:ines the co'itr1but1·:ir. 
which technc~uq·;, in ~ctrticuLsr tr.e new 
technologies, ca~ ma•e t~ re•1~e s~ Cdlled "mdture 
industr1e~·. Seven industries printing and 
publishing, giass, te•t1les, clothing, food 
processing, watches and paper - wh1cn together 
account for some 2~ per cen~ ot OECD manu!actJr1n1 
output, have been cncsen as :l:Jstrative case 
studies. 

The rep0rt 's !1nd1ngs show tna: 
microelectron1cs·based tecnn:>l~g1es are curren:I~ 
•.he 11\0st advan-:e1 ot the new technologies 11sed b'/ 
these industrie~. especial I/ 1n design and plann1119 
operations, and 1~ production prace~s cohtrol. 
Analysing t~e1r role 1~ the production process, th~ 
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repc:t makes a bread distinction between. on the one 
hand. ·care" technolog•es (i.e. the technalo91es 
whereby the particular goods are manufactured, for 
instance the spinning or weaving machines to produce 
yarn or ~l.:i~h), and. or. the other, "auxiliary• 
te...:h=1Vlo~.es tor operat 1cns s~~!". as the moving of 
war•-in-process between different work stations. and 
fer transpvrtation 1110re generall/. as well as for 
operatio~s such as storing, pac~•ging and 
d1sp~tching. Because of the nature of the 
production p:ocess 1n most of the industries 
exam,r.ed. core technolo91es are ~as£d on traditional 
rather than new technologies. These have been 
high:~· perfected 011er the years in order to increase 
output, enha~~e QJdlity a~d reduce costs, especia:1y 
of labour. In c0r.trast, the auxiliary techn.:ilog1es 
are a typical area for m1croelectron1cs 
technologies - often still awa1t1n9 development -
and may be a rr.a)or fdctor leading to further 
transformation or these industries int~~ inedium 
term. 

W.~.! le tt".t' r:- ~~--E' t:: .... s ... ~~ ':.t'ae rt:f-J:t lS on 
techr.oiogy in the pr0dJ~t:0~ pr~c~ss. the f1nd1n9~ 
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ff~d~~ts ccn~er~ed 3nd ot prc~Jct development and 
1r.r._·:ati~n ir. gf!':-,rra:, whethe: c.:;~.surr.e: or 
ir. .... t:strr.~r.t ~r: . .:! ... :s, .a:-~ eq,._,,: ~i t----··t:t.Jl toc-:s fer 
;~jJstry to op•~ u~ r.P~ mar•ets a~d trigger new 
gr~wtn. Fur.ne:m It:~ the rer r: ~n~ersccres the 
irr.p ..... rtan:-e c! tt.t" -1ual:.:·; c.,f rr-,3;,3-~err.e:,~ ir. mature 
lr.justr1es a'\,:! je-~.--.nstrates witn a num.t.c-r of 
exdmples ho~ ne~ ~~~ . .:3!g~:~al a~,p~03:nes ~ave led to 
s:;:-.:!1car.t rrs~-r~t•o:i ot c::-·~·}"t-:.1t!· .. ·er.ess and 
~:-:-~!". ir1 areas •hi ·h t.3j pre·~·i:-·us:J cc-me under 
press~:~. The rep::t th~S alsc m~k~S a stror:.; pl~a 
!.-:-.r ~r.?.c.-,,·~: :.:.·.~ ~-' i~ ~r..:.•..1 •. : ;.:-r. te.:-r:.r.olog;·, 
r~:.:.·:s . .:t'-: -_,·'!Jt?~.:-:--: 

3.:: 1 ·.·: •• It.'" 5. 

H.:ttu:e- :r1.i;!:: lt"5' :r. t~.c .:)!..:'~ 3!£3 c:.n'.1n~~ to: 

!.a .. --=- err.t: .. .::..·;rr.i':-,t p:vl~eir.s, snejiir,~ ... 3r,.-.Jr lr:. 1ar~e 

:.urr.ht-r5. T~1,.. ··r:~~ stui.t:"S Sll::}-:Jt:s: thd: 3ccelerated 
SL:t,s~.::;t;·,~. rr r.~ .. ,e--n:· . .:-.1: . .;1t.'"s ~ 1 : ~.an·Jal l.3t10l~r 

.::-n. t.e e;..iJt?·.:te:"! ;r~ .:31 numtc: or tt"'.ese ir,j1.;.str1es 1n 

=~~ t .. !u:e. ~=:~· s.·ffi~ 3iv~rs~ e~t~:!s ~n :0td: 
err.~: :.i:-:.~:·t r .. 1:r.t.C"::.. Ei'J the sarrt :_,:,w.:r;., the 
a;-r-l ica~ 1:-!". t·! :'H··• ~e.-rr·· .... i0~!es ... ~cl:-. r.e ex.-t-cted to 
ht!:I r"= ·.er·:· ·~-:·~·.:· .. -,~ .. ·:~r-~rat.ve adv.t:-tage 
(.~ t~t" ~r"L;~~ ~. • J:: t .t:·~ !I .... ·:.~·: :,.f t~.~St.· 

dC!~vlt•es t .. r :~ .. 1M;t-:y t.:. C't'~,t!!.~ C•ut~)\.,:. f"l,:1re tha~. 

em~J:c·ymer.c. Tnf! rei<rt is a· .. ·d; .. a~ .. t- tr.:.m the OECD 
~re~s D~v1s;c~. rue Andre ?asca~. 7~77S ~ar;s 

Ce1ex If .. 

As eit.>.~~ :nr.~ -:t ha\'~ dd'..:S:1ceri 1r. techr1olo!i..:al 
sor:ih. s ~ i r: a! 1 ~ r.. 1 ~ : ~ r ~ s ~ ,., • -:>·• - t err"t)£" rat u re 
ele ... :~roni.cs ~"s ;r,. :-e.ss~1 51.tst.ar.t 1allJ'· Hcwever. 

the engineer w1sn1n~ t~ a~quire a ~ark1rou~j 1n this 
fielrl hds had r10 s0ur~e~~0~ tc tJt~ tL as tne1e are 
no comprehensive t,ooks (•r. tt'le s.1t1e~:t, and fe"' 
surve~ articles wn1cn dre 11p to date. 

Ln .. -Tempera'.ure E:L!_~~~· priced at $67,30, 
.s the ! irst b"•'-·• t · ~··~··· ::1e a~ e•tended s11rve~· ct 
thl" .:t1.;1C.t ·ter 15: 1 ;-; dn-; .:.1~·i 1 i. • ..:.J:. · r.$ :.! ~;f:' .. :t ron1..: 

devices at low temperatures tor bctn d191tal ar.d 
analog11e uses. 

Tu'->lCS ir.clu1e: IT'•dterials, s·1stems., sw1tching, 
nc..15e, F£T~, mv.1.Jld~ i.on·dope,J de\':ces, t,~pr ... •ars, 
microwave appl icat ~uns. comrnerci4i dov~'..:vs, 

se"'icor.d·J··tor lctsers, dnd CC!..Js. 



As a guide to the papers, e~.:n part ot the t:.vu• 
be91ns with a spe~1ail't wr1tt~:. introdu..:-t10n bJ' ar. 
expert in the field. Numer.;ius •eterences apre4• 11: 

both the reprint papers and 1n the spec;ail1· writte1. 
material. 

Sponsored t-;· the IEEE Sci id-State C"cu1ts 
Council, Low-TempErature Electronics :s an important 
resource for research engineers and scientists who 
vish to acquire a foundation ot knowledge in this 
fast-mol.'in~ field. Orders tr..ly be sent tv IEEE 
Service Center, 445 Hoes Lane, P.O. Box llll, 
Piscataway, NJ 08855-1331, USA. 

ot CADS and CAMs 

MAP, Ml<RP, GICS, U.BS. ICES, !SO, LAN, AMT, AP'!". 
ACV, CAPP, CMM, CAI, CAO.:, FE.A. CH<:, DNC: those are 
just some of the terms defined in thf' 1Ce;·q.;1de tc. 
Information Sources in C~ CAM, a reference guide tc 
the vel 1-estat: i shed tecrinolog;· .;;! c···mp.-ter -a 1dej 
design and manufacturir.g. 

The 300-page velum;;, •r::,-n costs S.05, is 
intended for en91neers in ali d1sc1~~1nes as we~~ ~s 

academics, researchers, soft~ar~ man~gers, and 
pr0Ju-=t1on aandgers ir. au:0cT'.dtt:J mdr:...tfa..:tu.r ir..;. 

The book ccnta1ns a s.irve; ct tne history ,:: 
CA.r. CAM, libraries dnd •r.!.:rtr.3t~,,,:r. s~u.:ces; gu1.lt~ 

tc literatur£, b1bl1ograp~1es. aostract1ng serv:c;;s, 
t.ra.:!e shows, Journals, 4_j1.:;\.·is.Jd: rr.clte:1a~s; ar.d d 

b1bl109raph'j with d dire.::tvrJ" ct ir.ro!mat1or. so .... :c~s 
tha: includes US and interndt10~~~ orga~iz~t;c~s 

ir.vvlved with CAD C~. Ccr.t6Ct: Erg~.syst 

Associates In~ .• Old Pvst h~ .. ~. cr0vk!ieid, 
~t. J50l6; ec~-:16-Jit:. 

The ACCIS Lire.:-:-:..:j"_..:.! ::;_~~j_!!_~_;_..:.~:.S_2j~t~:: 

.:!ata t,ases or. Nor.-c..:i ... ·e-rr1:ner.":.d. _i....r9o1r.~~at •~r.!. is u. 
tne process cf being i:;,;r.~ed. It •• ;. c.e a• .. ::at-i.-. 
t:ee o! charge ~nd ~~1.e s~Gc~s :ast. tr~~ tn~ A:c:~ 

Seccetariat froir tht:- end o~ N...:..,,·.:rr..r..t:: llJIH,. Tne 
d~rectory cont41ns i~t0rmat~c;. gatn~:ed v~d ~ 

quest.cnnaite troffi :J Uc:teJ Ndt:~cs systeffi 
0rgan1%at1ons on t.l d.Jta t"·.tses ..:..:. U.:°Jr:-~.:.vernmer.ta: 

Organi2at1ons (NC0$J. 

The director·,- is ~rrd:.'1t:..:. ir. t!'H1:~ s~ .... :t i ...... r.s; a 
main section, conta1r .• ng er.tri~s a~sc1 ~L.r~9 th1- ddtd 
bases; an anne~ i,stinq depdrtments. ur.1t< and 
offices in ttle Un1tej Nati~ns syste" dedl 1ng with 
Non-Governmental Orqd:.1:.Jt1on~. ar:d .sr. :nJe• of 
sub)ects, data bases. p~ 1nted produ··:ts and 
names/acronyms of or9dnizc1t i.or.s, de.,drtm~r.t.::; c1nd 
units. All informdt ic...r1 i:; qJver. ir. Er·~~ ist .. 

Th• data contdlned in the d1rect~r~ were 
collected on a microcomputer "s•ng UN~S.'<,·s CL>S ISIS 
(Mini-micro Version) s0ttware. Ti"le master I 1le is 
being transferred to the N·:.n-Cvverr.mentd; t1a1son 
Service (NGLS;Genevat !or f.;t"'" mdlntendr:ce. 

~!Social Basis ot _tn~_".!!.£!9ele,·tr0r,.cs Revol".!.!.::!~· 
by Alfonso Molina 

Since th• world woke up to the fdd :h.tt " 
ma Jar technvlo9i1.....·d~ It!Vulvt ;vr .• the m~c•uw•ec..:trur.ic:. 

r•volution, was or1 the mdr 0:h. c1 9redt dt-dl t.ds t, ... t:r. 
written by scholars and pol 1cy·maKers attem~,t inq tv 
9rappl• with the nature, thredtS and prnmises of 
microelectronics tecnnology. Mo::;t of trie a11al"t't•s. 
how•ver, have focused on the character 1st ics ot the 
technol09"i involv•d and <>n its l 1k1tl·1 sc" •c; 

irr.t--.J. .. ::.. lr• tt'".15 tt?Stie-~:. tt'.~ tt:-.:t'.!:,::...,'11· itst:":t ,a~_; 

:.:.s t->r.:.~esst1's v~ dt:-vel.:ipmlt:':'°.t h.l\.'e t.~.:r. a ..... ·....::e~tr:! as 
l.tr~~-Y ln~~~~a~:e. O::~~ tts i~~i:: r~~3~~5 as a 
rele~~~: s~·~:~i iss~e tor stuJ~. A~thQrs ha~e 

ex~~~~~j tn~ 1~~3~:. (f ~1croe~e~tron1cs in are~s as 
di~erse dS em~.c~~e~t. ~c~~~~;~ pe:tcr~3~c~ and 
C"Oft'.ptet1t1ver.~5s, ej..i.-~at1cr .• rr;.:.1tarz· de ... ·<?lcpmer.~s. 
ttle third w~rld, a~d tne p:ospec:s t.;;r pr1l.'acy and 
pol1t:cal freedoms. A :arge literature cf th:s K:n~ 
now exists. 

Or. the othe: hand. little attentior. ha~ bee~ 
given to understanding the social forces shaF1ng the 
r.1croele~tror.1cs revolut10~. n0tw1thstand1ng the 
obvious tl"'l""-''ldI"-lt" ct su..:!': k"l0wled.;e for a~:; e!t...:rt 
aimed at contrcll1~g and directing :ts histc:1cal 
and cont 1n~1ng de.-elopcnent. N.;;t ttlat th:s is 
surpr1s1~g. Cr1t1cal soc~a: analyses have always 
been in tne minority. and all the more so with the 
techncl091es o~ tne micrcrevolution, which have 
clearly rekindled t1.;ipes and visions of technolo11c3: 
utoi:;1as. :r. add:tio,., the ve:;· comple•ity cf th'-' 
issues 1r .... ·.:.:·.-e~ i~. the n~st~rlcai process of social 
sh~~,~~ 0! t~~ ~:.~roe:e~tr~r.:.cs revolut10~ ~s 

som~t~ir.i t~3t d2es not lend itself to easf 
tre~:m~~:. TaKe as an ind;ca:1on the t0::..:~:.n; 

~:.~: ... rt: s~-:f'1ttStf'...i ti· tw..:· .:o.,...men:ators. tr. rej_dt:.or. 
t: tne je~el:pme:.t ~~ '.he ~:~rochip alone - tcrget 

:r.t: gt:";.t::.i: ..i:f! c! ~~-~s b."\vi.. is t.::.· shed :19r.t 
0~ th~ sc~.~: r.at~re o~ t~t: ~1~roele~tr0n1cs 

revc.:. ... =;..:r .. ::--. ~.1::.1.:-...:d:, •t seeKs to pu:. .;n:..:- its 
s0.:1..) t"'".lst:: ~...:d: ..:..:.:-.te;,..i: -:.r.-=- de·-·e~c._,ir.t-r:t .:.! tt-1:. 
t:~d~ :a~;e =! ~~~~ero:~~ e:t:~tro&1~s te~hnolog;es 
ti .e. St:!"" ~,~_.:-.J ...... ~=...:.rs •.. :orr~ ...... te:s. 4ut.:Jmat ic cor.trei: 
.ir.d te.:.e...:=>r.vr,...,:-:;.,;d:;..:.:-.sJ J.. m.:tJCir concerr. w.;.:l be:.~ 
:r'1d~ ·:i.;t tr.to m;:t~'"': .:-~.ar~_·te:- ~s':. ~cs and trends 
do~:~3t1nq t~e c ... :re~: p~ase c~ d~ve~~p~ent ct 
:r • .2.r.:te~h:-1~ ::..~; .d:-.~ al:::.· e;...~ .. .::t;" !..oture ~d .. t"'".s :.! 
.j~·.-e:.:.,:.rre:.':. •• ;. yd rt ~.:u.ldr. wr.~:r-.e: d::err.at .;.\,e 

t0:~s c~ s~~-~. ilnj te:n~~:o~~c~. c~ange .~~~:m~j ~~ 

Cl~t~rent n\.. .... ri- r-.~tr.d:.t- c..:..r . ..:~rr,5 art:" : ~kt:":;· t,~ d~...-e .. :,;: .. 

Ir. fd...:1r1~ t.l"1t:"Se 1SSJt'S.. tr .• · dlJt-roacr-. -:.~ this 
b~0k ~~.l te t.J :v0k ~or the e~~ .. a~a:ions ot 
tecr.n.:.loqicd: .:r-. .:tr.-ie• p: ltr1.ar. l'i ir. t.he natur~ c.~. 

and interreiat ;.vr.~ U.etwe~;., thv:;.~ s0.:1ili fc.:r ..... ·e~ 
wh~se interests nd~~ pla~~j d du~;~3~':. r0~e .;.n 
Sh.3.~~ng the j('-.:t:·VtJ~1'~r~':. ..:.,! rr.i ..... ·ivtt:-:"t;.1.vioq~· •~tr.ii. 

the 4dvctrn..:e-d SG, 1e~ ~es vt tht;" <.::dt-Jltd: ist wvr ld. 
These are ttle s~~:.s: to•ces wriich ~dve ir. practice 
e~erl~seo the d0m1nant c0r1trol at tl1e basic nu~ar .• 
financial, materi.sl. time and sp1ce resources 
ne~essilry tur dll te~hr. lJqiCJl pco~esses, and 
which, tor ttle same re.ssor., have most dire.;:tly 
inf l.ienced .ud s~.ap:.>.1 the development of 
n«icrotechn...:.:lvq1. tn th;.=a. ilpptv.s..:h, the influence vf 
nor. dorr1n.•.': s.o ... ·1.:1l fort:es ;s ta~er. ~~ subsumed in 
the pr<>.~tlCdl dec·1s•ons and dct1ons ot the dum1nd:.'. 
social interests. 

An appropr •He name to: th1~ interplay c! 
soc1dl interests stldpinq m1~:otechnology is tha! 
•d0~1nant soc1i1l cunst1tu•ncy· of m1crotechnol~qy. 
Tn1s name convey5 the 11•.s thdt the social sh•ping 
rvle o! these C~ ... .r ... :e.:; ~S 4S ft',~(;h 411 lO:t'P ... df.tr.de 
c.__,m,.><.nt-r•t c.! tt- ·r-.r1 lr q.~,~d: ~f,_;•·esSt;oS .ss is the rvle 
0! IT.d•:r.:ner·,·, or.uwledge, ar.d 5_, fvrtr .. 1.e. tne 
t~.:nr1i. ..... d~ ,.(.Jr.~t ituents c.it te\..'.hh·.Jl::iqi.~dl p~O<."trf'St"o;., 

Tt.~s 1s re1e...-dnt t:iircause in tf"le •~tt1'"JC 's view bott", 
~ociai and t•chr.1.:al factors p.trt 1c.~at• •qually 1n 
9•w1n9 :•chnolc.q:cal processes their char•cter; 
tt•E'Y 1nt•q.1•ne:rau1. and the abs'!nce ot ••tner r,t 
ttl•m W•.:.uld mal • it 1111poss1ble to "xi.iia•n tn• •h•"• 
c,f th•s• pr<.:esses 4$ thtii;· ar11 in pr4r:'t i1.:e. 

' 

• 
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":"!".t;" t.~._:K. :S j:·;~_!~_i •..• ._ 5:A ,:~ . .J.::c:~. t-:°·-S 
3:-. .!pt-:·~:1j::a.. Cr.3;-:c-: .. : ... .- .. :-..s~~ ...::~ ':.!"'.~ 

Ur.i~e..:: S:..l':.t:s F~: s 1·s:t:"- .i:.~ a::~:""".~:s : 
s 1· s ':. ~IT:.3:. l ; ~ : :-. d r. h : s : . : . ~ .i : t- ~: :s;. t' _·: . ·.- t. ••. 1;.· 

natw.re a;1..:! :.:: .. ..:- ,:,~ t!".~ ..:L:-~:-. ..:.:.: s.;::_·:..i: 

c.:::.;~sti:..,.11?n..:;· .,:,! puw~r .-~.:.:t-. ~~s s~ . .!~~j li:.s 
d~vel~r~e~: i~ t~e ~-:~:-~~.:2~j ~::ij ~.i: ~~d- Th~ 
app.?n.:!~:a. re~.l:.~s t-. :; ... ~ .... -:;~;. :c: ..!: • .: ; =~·::des a:. 
analysis of the c:1;::1~ .i~~ d~~~:~pmt?:.: ~! t~c

Un1tej State~ R'r syste~ p::or t~ t~e o~ttre~k of 
th~ Se~o~J w~::J ~3t. :: s~~ws tt3: ~ s:::~: 

cvnst1tuen=:r of pv•e: l::·.- ... ~· . .-1:.'1 i.:3;:::a:. 
qvverr.me:1.t, the tr-t.l.!t.3:,- a:i.; scte:-. ..:~ d:.:: n~t ar1s.:
fot the !irs:. t:m~ ir. :~.t: •_i:.::t~ S:.:i':.t"S j..:.:1:-.-j: :.t.t' 
Second ~orld ~a:. !~ ch3~:t:":s l. ~a::~ S. tht:" 
analysis t~rns t..:. the i.:.:t!)e ...::-~ .r.:.::r..;t~..:r-.,.: • .:~:· 
~:~per, sh~~in~ how t~e a~-~~ sc..:•3: ~c:.s: lt~e:~~i 

of power has eft~~t :vt:-:.z s:-:a~~:i :ts .:!r~·t:.:prr.e::t ;:: 
3 waz· "h1~r. t . .iS CTlJ.tCO::ej the •r:teres:s. te:-.S•O:-.S 
arij ch3..-.~1n.j ::e:3tiv~ wt:-:~~.:s c! tt".t- ..:..:.:.st.;.t-~:.~::i 

under give~ ~lstori..:~i ~1r..:~rrs:~~ces. C~3~:e: l 
:spe:if L>:.3llz de.:t:s w~:~. tr.ii' s.-..:•.J .. sh3~ :r._, .1-

rr.1.::.:te ... ~!".r-.::.:~1· :'.::·:- ::5 t."~=·: jt'_-~: ;..'!"'"":.: ~:: t~C' 
Se~:.:~j w.:::.; .,,.~= __ J~-~: i:.:-.c- f" • .; :·.-::.. 

Ct'.dt:-ttrs.;, .:tr.j S: :jt:":-.:.!: i::-.e '""..:· ... : 
ct".3ra.:te: :s:. : .... ·s. t:~:-.:is .:.: . .: ::::s ... ~s j.,j:'! .: .• ~: .:.~ :r.~ 

t-=~:1.t=":.: j~·.-t:. ... ;.,:-~~ .. _ ..... - :~'"" ~.::-__ ._.._.._; S,:J:~s · 

rr .•• ::...:;:~".:r.r . ....:.:.:~::. 

7:-.~ .;:. ..... =._..:._ : . ..:: ... :t.· .... : ::-.'-= ::.j_s:: :ic"S d: . .! t!'-.3:.ti1.~:.5 

~~~~:ved i~ tr~s d'"".-~:-~~c~: _s ~..:~·~::~~~ :_: 
t~:c~~~ d c~~;~:~:::e pe:sp~.:::~c w~:c~ ~~~~~=~s :~t 

c3se ct the ~r.1:ej 5:.i:~s ~::~ :~': :~ J3~3~ ~r:~ 
El..;.::~p~- T~t." ~.: . ..:: ~3:: ..... : ..::-.J;;:c:s. ta:-. .=: • :..:.·:"-s 
.:.: fi..t...;:e d.r·~·e:.::,;...:'!'t-~':. ! ..... : s.:..::et·i as l':. rf.lJ. a:: :.s~ 
fC..):T' ~t.:sr~:t t!e?'.JS. H~:~. t!":.: ar.ct~ysis i:. m..:.rt 
the_:~:;~~- ar:~ s~c~s :_ ~=~t~ :ct~ then~~~=~~= 
tt'"•lt."' prese::: s.J..:.a! .:.:1::.s:. ~tuer . ..:;· cf ~ .. e: p while a:s: 
e•3"T":r1r.-J t~e i~s~es i:-.;: .... .:.· .. ·ej ::. th€ iemergc-rn . .:~ v~ "-=· 
~:t~:r:~ti~~ s-~~a: ~~~s:1t~~~~~ w~0s~ i~te::ests ~-: 

h~~3~:t~ ~~ t~~ ~~1.trt? ~~ ~0..:.~t3: and te~t~~:~~~~3: 
~:v,iress. 

~- H. M0:i~~ ~s a ~~s~a::~ f~::~w at the 
~es~3:..:~ :e~::~ f~r So::~: S..::.e~c~s. U~ive:s:t.J ~

Ej; ra.~=<F. 
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UNITED NATIONS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION 

Price List for Advertisements In the Publication 

Microelectronics Monitor 
General Provisions 

1. UNIDO activities in the field of advertising are non-profit-making and are carried out to 
ccver the cost of preparing, publishing and mailing its publications, which are sent to 
readers all over the world free of charge. 

2. Requests for placing advertisements in the UNIDO Microelectronics Monitor should be 
made in writing. They should be accompanied by a layout. illustrations and a text 
containing all necessary information. 

3. Advertisements are printed in black and white and in English only. 

4. UNIDO reserves the righ! to reject advertisements without giving reasons, to suggest 
amendments or to hold advertisements if space is not available. 

!i. UNIDO cannot guarantee to print advertisements on specific pages of the Monitor. 
Page proofs wil! not be provided to advertisers. 

6. Payment of inv.:>ices is due immediately after receipt and should be made within 30 
days in United States dollars or Austrian schillings to the UNIDO bank account (see 
below) or to the Treasurer, UNIDO, Vienna International Centre, P.O. Box 300, A-1400 
Vienna, Ausiria (telegrams: UNIDO Vienna Austria: telex: 135612). Upon payment. 
please ad'1ise the Head, Development and Transfer of Technology Division, at the same 
address. 

Bank accounts 
For dollar payments: 

"UNIDO dollar account" No. 29-05115 
Creditanstalt Bankverein 
Schottengasse 6. A-1010 Vienna. Austria 

"UNIDO general account" No. 949-2-416434 
The Chase Manhattan Bank 
International Agencies Banking 
380 Madison Avenue, NeN York. New York 10017 
Unittd States of America 

Prices 

Full page (255 mm>< 178 mm) 

For schilling payments: 

"UNIDO schilling account" No. 29-05107 
Creditanstalt Bankverein 
Schottengasse 6. A-1010 Vienna, Austria 

Pnces m Aust nan sch1flmgs ( ASJ 
(!Jr eQu1vaten1 in US$) 

% page (125 mm >< 178 mm or 255 mm>< 86 mm) 

'/4 (178 mm >< 60 mm or 125 mm >< 86 mm) 

AS 5,000 

AS 3.700 

AS 2,500 

The price for the publication of announcements of up to five lines under the rubric 
"Resources available" is AS 1,000 The text is subject to editing. 




